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Getting too used to 
unemployment: 

Ronald Butt, page 14 

wins pledge 

Edwardes, British Levi and 
nan yesterday won the car 
jrs’ backing for his reorga- 
on scheme by taking a 
rated gamble. After telling a 
'ng of shop stewards and 
■gers that at least 12,500 jobs 

■I have to go and plants might 

have to close, he asked them, to 
vole for a resolution pledging full 
support for every aspect of his 
programme. Only five hands were 
raised against. The plan, creates a 
new 4i umbrellacompany to 
control three subsidiaries: volume 
cars, specialist cars, components. 

lari creates three car companies 
;;:'ord Webb 

Michael Edwardes, 
Leyiand . .chairman, 

17 made. a. calculated - 
lo- win the. support of 
employees for his Iasi- 

^-eorganiiation of the 
-■ roup and be succeeded. 
; -,e" end of the toughest 

ever made by a British 
. iduscry leader 650 shop ■ 
. $ and managers 

ed for half . a minute, 
then that Mr Edwardes 
bis trump card. He 
]€ meeting in a Learn* 
aotel ballroom to vote 
seven-point, resolution 
: 'its full' support for 
:pect. of' his' hew plans.' 
E which have not yet 
tit out. Only five hands 

~'ised against bun. 
was a gamble which 
tve ended in disaster ", 
union official said. “ So 
he left the issue open 
safe; but he chose to 

i issue of our support, 
won.” . . • . 
dwardes had' told the 
that at least 12£00 -jobs 

lave to go in Leyiand 
rod hinted, at plant. 

as well.' He rejected 
"■ hand union demands 

roduction ..should be 
up' to retain the pre- 

1,000 labour force, 
id there was no doubt 
the short and.long term 
d excess capacity. The 
1 was not whether they 
e-man but by bow much, 

problem must be 
by natural wastage, 

JHCy programmes, by 
Closures, or by some 
tion of these. Unless 
have active and posi- 
port, and. commitment 
•cels of ;, the company, 
no pointin pttemptmg 
ode anyone that, it is 
utring .another pound 
dsb Leyiand.” 
t was vital to the 

_ of the country as a 
lat it should succeed, 
ar, its exports earned 
• as Britain paid for 

Imports ■ of cars, 
television and audio 

tt.It was the country’s 
biggest employer, and 
re of up. to a million 
:ould be affected by 
?pened to iL • 

-Sdwardes said the 
vehicles lost last year 
with very bad quality 
the whole business at 

if we have no disrup- 
the rest of 1978, our 

British Leyiand has 
recalled about 1S1.500 of 
its cars soM in the United 
States over the last eight 
jears because of an assort* 
xnent of defects (Frank 
VogI writes). The recall 
follows investigations into 
the safety of many of its 
products by the National 
Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration. The de¬ 
fects, which are said to 
include ‘ lighting failures 
and-possible fuel pump 
and fuel. tank leaks, in* 

* volve Triumph, Jaguar and 
Austin models. 

loss of market share everywhere 
in the world means that we will 
not be able to sell more, than 
819,000 vehicles'—and that is 
assuming a 27 per cent share 
of the United Kingdom market, 
whereas we look like getting 
only 21 per cent in January." 

There were no major sur¬ 
prises-in rhe plans he outKoed. 
Most of them have been 
reported in recent weeks. 

A new company to be called 
British Leyiand Cars Ltd would 
be formed as an umbrella 
organization to owm the assets 
and be the employing company 
for afl car operations. It would 
control three 'subsidiary com¬ 
panies: Austin Morris Ltd, fur 
volume cars. Jaguar Rover 
Triumph for specialist cars, 
and BL Components covering 
pans, foundry, SU/Butec anti¬ 
body operatidns. . 

The car companies would 
resume responsibility for all 
their'exports. 

Mr Edwardes said it bad bc*n 
decided > to retain a-central cass 
authority because of strong and 
logical * representations by ' 
employees for a central unit as 
a focus for employee relations 
policies. 

It would “be wrong jand 
senseless ” to throw away seven 
years work on common bargain¬ 
ing dates and wage! policies 
throughout the car factories. 

Long-term product planning 
and advanced . engineering— 
those projects between five and 
15 years away—would also be 
centre! activities. A task force 
chaired by - Me Spen Xing, 
director of engineering, would 
be asked to recommend the 
most effective organization for 
a Product Engineering Divi¬ 
sion. 

. These -central disciplines did 
not exist before.. Mr Edwardes 

continued, but as General 
Motors had proved over nian.v 
years ut successfully merging 
Chevrolet Euick, etc, in the 
United States, they were on 
c-'sentiul part of a decentralized 

. orgaaizeuen. 
Austin Morris would have 

major _ assembly f jciliiies at 
I.ongbridge, Cowlev and Abing¬ 
don as well as power train and 
transmission factories. 

Jaguar Rover Triumph would 
include assembly facilities at 
Javuar Country, Rover Soli¬ 
hull, Triumph at Canley and 

■ Liverpool and Vaudeu Plas in 
North London. 

A separate subsidiary com¬ 
pany to be 'called Land Rover 
Ltd would also be. established 
to develop four-wheel drive 
business 

.’Mr Ldv.-ardes revealed that 
on Friday he would outline 
these plans to a meeting of Ley- 
land’s 2,000 cor 'distributors and 
dealers,in Wembley conference 
centre. 

B. L. Components Ltd would 
also bring together .all the 
United Kingdom body opera¬ 
tions sited at Cowley,- Swin¬ 
don, Llaudli. Liverpool. Castle 
Bromwich and Dunstable. 

The managing dixector.-dcsig- 
bate fur the new Austin Morris 
company would be Mr Ray 
Horrocks, 47. -a- former Ford 
and Eaton executive. 

Reaffirming, his' intention to 
press .ahead .‘with a Super 
Mini development of the. 
ADOS8, be said a crash pro¬ 
gramme would also be needed 
to update existinji models 
while a -completely new middle- 
range car (XC10) was iiitro- 
tfuc-d at Cowley. ‘ - 

Re added that die managing 
director-designate for Jaguar 
Royer Triumph would be named 
oa Friday. He was a senior 
motor industry, executive with 
considerable marketing experi¬ 
ence in Japan and the Untiled 
States—both areas where JRT 
would be making a bid. 

Leyiand Truck and.Bus. will 
be known as Leyiand Vehicles 
Ltd. and resume responsibility 
for its exports. With the loss of 
its export role to the new com¬ 
ps tries, Leyiand • ■ Inter natio nal 
will have a much reduced task 
under-the new title of BL .Inter¬ 
national. 

Special Products, which in¬ 
cludes sneb fringe operations a« 
Presrcold, Coventry-dim ax. 
Airis and Aveling-aBcford will 
become SP- Industries Ltd. 

Leading article, page 15 
Photographs, page 17 

The Edwardes Plan 
and Financial Editor, page 19 

No Downing Street ‘conspiracy’ with Buckingham Palace over timing of resignation 

in Tencourt File’ 
By George Clark . 

Sir Harold Wilson yesterday 
denounced ■ th«i story related in' 
the book The Pcneourz File to 
the effect that he ' timed the 
announcement of- his resigna¬ 
tion as Prune Miaisi-2r ro dis¬ 
tract audition from the an- 
nocmcimeor of Princess Mar¬ 
garet’s separation; 

The book, by- two former BBC ’ 
journalists, Barrie Penrose and 
Roger Coin [iour is being 
serialized in the Mirror. 
The authors baseu rbemsrit-es 
on conversations they had witli 
L?dy Falkendcx. formerly Mrs 
Marcia -Williams, Sir ' Harold's, 
political and private secretary, 
who- has iisu^l fc*»r own denial. 

air Harold, in the ;first 

Cardinal 
Hume’s 
oathway to 
full unity 
By- Clifford Lorgley 
Religious Affairs _ 
Correspondent 

Saying chat lie felt be could 
be blunt among friend?. Card¬ 
inal- Hume toW the General 
Synod of the Church of. Eng¬ 
land yesterday that, full coot 
muman between chunrhes de¬ 
pended on a common faith in 
general 

“We recognize that there are 
other questions to be resolved 
before we ran, a* chtircbes. 
approach the ‘a?tflr of the Lord 
together," he said. 

That was his rc-ply to tlie sug¬ 
gestion by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, lir Coggan, last 
week that-rhe time had come 
for- Anglicars and .Roman 
Catholics co share Communion 
services.. 

The cardinal, rapturously, 
welcomed bv a packed synod 
and public gallery in Church 
House, Westminster, did . not 
condemn individual 2cts of 
intercommunion, and bis empha¬ 
sis was on churches sharing in 
com T"un* on' - - borii ss. , 

“ The Roman Catholic Cburcb 
bolds, as yon know, that for one 
church to share in Holy Com- 
irunion, at.the altar bf'auntfra: 
church is the sign and expres¬ 
sion of that full unity which. the 
Eucharist of its nature sLenlifies, 
and should not hu regarded as 
a means to be used to lead to- 
bill ■ ecc’esial . communion”. 
Cardinal Hume- explained. 

“We believe that tb*s shar¬ 
ing presupposes not. cook the 
same belief ia the reality st 
Christ's presence in the snared 
snecies, but a.1 so a common 
faith in general. 

“I do not cues tion for one 
moment ties tb? desire of so 
many to stare the same Euch¬ 
arist is aovt-ang but a gift from 
God. a gift which impels us now 
to work all the. border for the 
resolution of our difficulties. 
This desire is present 5n every 
Christian cburcb and commun¬ 
ity throughout the land.” 

Cardinal Huoie wax received 
with full honours and spoke 
from the petition usually, occu¬ 
pied by tie synod . chairman. • 
Applause was prolonged and, 
led bv tins House of,Bishops, 
rhe entire-svnod rose'when , he 
had finished .. 

In t-hankiig him. the Arch-4- 
bishop of York, Dr . Blanch. 

‘Continned.on page 2, col 5 

interview he has grran to a 
ntwspaper since - the serial 
story begnn^ on Monday, said : 
“It purports to outline a con¬ 
spiracy between Buckingham 
Palace and Dooming Street to 
enable announcements about 
Princess Margaret in coincide 
v.ith the announcement of my 
forthconiiu; resignation. ■- 

•“.While the Palace, ms fully 
informed over a long period pf‘ 
niy intention 10 resign, the. 
discussions never onceruf erred.. 
n> . impendnv; events iu the 
Roval Fc-iuTy. 

" Gonversarinns between the 
S-ivereisn and .the: Prime 
Minister in audiences and at 
other times are confidential, hut - 
in ri^w of these s&lcsjariousvl. 

must make it dear that at tio 
lime in my near eight yenrs 55 

" Prime .Minister hare there been. 
cuy discu&rioos. about the Royal 
Family,, except nmazrs of .state, 
such as ; the arrange a e.its-. for 

■ the investiture of the Prince of 
Wales. 

“At no .poiat throughout this 
period did I or'anyone else dis¬ 
cuss these- matters with Lady 

•Falkeadar.’' J. 
Sir Harold cud he-wdntsd Co 

icon-ecr .tbe iu*ptesr<\:m ^veu by. 
th«-tvwr.Oiltiiors tiiec they v.ere. 
bumble journdists surprised-ar- 

■ suutiaiSy. receiving an iavitation 
to drinks acius-homc, Where he 
poured. ■ out-; iril bis. feelings 
ab^ut South Africa and the 
treatment : of Mr Jeremy 

: %*i' 

■Timroe. the farmer Liberal 
leader. - . ; • 
• He explained: “About a' 
month.-after leaving 10 Downing.1 
Street, -Mr Albert Murray (now. 
Lord Murray of Gravesend), 
who was in charge of my office 
in Abbey Gardens, received a 
number of telephone calls from-, 
the BBC asking; me if I would. 

-see tm> researchers-1 of theirs, 
Mr Penrose and Mr CouniouT, 
who has been .assigned to. go 
into tbe whole question'of'Soutil 
African interference in Brm&n- 
polines, particularly- -.‘the 
Liberals, because L bad made. 
statements in Parlianlent and 
.elsewhere on these' matters. 
•- “I Was very busy writing -a- 
book against a deadline and pre*- . 

.parmg a speech on Eitroi 
.communism nbich I wag due to 
make in Halifax on May S, 1975- 

“Early the follow ng week X 
received a note from . Albert 
Murray.-asking me to see them. 
’At all times it was made 'dene 
that tins ires .ah offida-I 
request, and I agreet£ to ,-sea 
them. ^-r'M. 

“ The .'account of bow the - 
meeting casbe ’ ahoiit; .beans’ 
with ; a story about, a wood 

' pigeon .fluttering' in a suKofr 
ban garden which'' Peufosb 
thought of: shooting. . , ■ 

•/ “Then Aere was a'telepbone 
call, he claims from me, asking 
them to..,come'to have '.'drinks' 
with me. Penrose .expressed 
- Continued on page S.-coI. 1- 
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Valletta, Teb 3.—Rhodesian 
nationalist guerrilla leaders s*ud 
today that Britain and "the 
United States had accepted hew' 
proposals for a switch to black 
pile and called, for 'a '.partner¬ 
ship until Britain to'lead to legal 
independence for. Rhodesia. 

But Mr Robert Mugabe, ajid 
Mr .Joshua Nkomo' made dear 
at a -press conference .after 
three days of talks with British 
and American negotiators that, 
the discussions were still at an' 
inconclusive singe. • 

In a. joint statement read to' 
reporters they said: “The 
British "Government accepted 
that there should be a govern¬ 
ing, council during, the transi¬ 
tional period." Tb* idea. of a. 
governing council has not previ¬ 
ously been publicly -mentioned 
in Anglo-American peace efforts 
and appeared to be the only 
'sign of a new development at 
the Malta negotiations. 
■ Mr Mugabe said the Patriotic 
Front, of which "he is co-Iea^er' 
with Mr Nkomo, foresaw Itself ' 
playing a substantial. Jrole and 
the British a supervisory role 
in “a kind .of. partnership" 
leading to legal independence. 
But he made clear that the 
Patriotic Front' guerriBas .must 
“guarantee the irreversibility “ 
of A transition period leading 
to free elections- and majority 
rule. • : • ‘ 

Mr Nkomo and Mr Mugabe 
both said they would accept the 

outcome of such elections which 
would be independently-, ob¬ 
served and supervised. - 

Mr Mugabe said'the1-discus¬ 
sions here with- Dr Owen,'.die 
Foreign Secretary, .and Me. 
Andrew Young, of tfre United. 
States, “ have managed to lay a 
very useful basis. for further 
negotiations ”.—Reuter. ■ - • - 
David-Spanierr Diplomatic Cor- 

.respondent, writes:' No. agree¬ 
ment was reached by-Dr Owen. 
and Mr Young with the Patriotic 
Front leaders when.-the,-talk*' 
eoded today. . 'j . . 

Although the central dis¬ 
agreement was over, the balance 
of power, military and political, 
before mdependencei'{the whole 

■ range of issues inveuved in a 
settiement. in . Rhodesia ,was.- 
yigbrously discussed,- and' fewr' 
international meetings, can have 
been sq intensely ffialectiiaL .! 

1 The argument Is. expected. to ' 
be resumed shortly, tirofeabiy in. 
Africa, where Nairobi has been 
mentioned as a possEUe yenuc. ~ 
Our Salisbury - Corespondent 
writes: Bishop Abel Mdzorewa. 
the moderate Rhodesian African 
leader, resumed . discussions, 
today with' 'the three ’ other- 
delegations at the- ' interd'aj 
settlement talks. But -he’/isr re>- 
ftising to budge from h&:$£anGe:'- 
of last week.mat he-would onjy. 
accept 20 parliamentary ’ seats 
'for -whites elected oh a separate 
voters ‘roll- under -a majority 
rule constitution. ; 

Site sought 
for new 
SE airport 1 Mr Polanski 

.W .% m* . •«*. 

—- 
A Hamburg chemist tests the peel of an Israeli orange. 

ries drop support for Ulster power-sharing 
Emery 
er-sharing administra- 
>rtbem Ireland was no 

practical possibility', 
y Neave, opposition 
n on Ulster affairs, 
■rday. ' 
uag a Conservative 
■conference' -at Surbi- 
■ey, he. said . priority 
J given instead to a 
' the systcan of local- 
nt in the,'province. ’His 

was welcomed by 
ionist MPs. Mr'Neave 

3 to the Irish Govern- 
power-sharing admini- 
i Northern Ireland is 
practical politics. We 

yys said it could not 
■ed. All our' efforts 
• be concentrated on 
:.the structure of local 
at in the province, 

- its present form has 
win the full-hearted 

f tiie community. 
ya on important issues 
:o _ health, . education, 
ter and plamting are 
1 by statutory boards, 

the nominees of a 
overrun cat are always 

in a majority. This is deeply 
offenave- to a’ community which 
has' no time at all for socialism. 

“A new system of local gov¬ 
ernment is. needed for tbe 
benefit o£ all sections of the 
community.'-It'would dimmish . 
the power of the Northern Ire¬ 
land Office and its legion of 
civil. servants/ ? It, could' also' 
foster a better traders wnding 
between • thevarious, political 
parties, who would at last have 
aa oppocturrity of_ doing, con¬ 
structive wofk again on behalf 
of the community.• 

“ There are some in Northern; 
Ireland who oppose the reform' 
of local government out of a 
fear that it might y lead to dis¬ 
crimination and injustice. They, 
forget that over the last few 
years a great Seal of legislation 
has been enacted to safeguard 
the rights of all Ulstermen, ia: 
chiding, the Catholic minority. 

“I am sure those fears can 
be. overcome and I shall be 
consulting the SDLP.” 

An indication of what some 
discern as a' rapprochement 
between Tories and their' 
former allies, the Unionists, 
trill come today in the Com¬ 
mons. 

A Unionist amendment .seek¬ 
ing to delete the Government's 
proposal for proportional repre-. 
sentation • (PR) in Ulster for 
the European Assembly elec¬ 
tions may well be carried with 
full Tori’ support and that of 
Labour MPs opposed to PR. 

Tbe Government has" pro- 
pored' the--single transferable- 
vote system for Ulster., in 
order—although this is not 
stated—ta ensure that at feast 
one of -the three European 
Assembly MPs from Ulster will 
be a Roman Cacholic.- - “ 

The Conservatives hold that 
it is .wrong' not to. elect all 
assembly MPs by the same 
method.- ’ 

- Tbe contention- that the 
Roman . Catholics might be. 
better helped through the: 
simple majority, or first-past-. 
the-post,' system ' was . made 
yesterday by Mr Jaiues MoTy, 
ncaux^ Ulster Unionist MP for 
Antrim, South. 

He said the boundary com¬ 
mission could draw up a con-1 
stituency th-at would ma?:e: 
almost certain- that the SDLP-' 
would get one seat, under the 
first-pass-the-post system.. 
Our Belfast Correspondent 

writes i.There was a predictably 
mixed response in Northern 
Ireland to Mr Neave's declara¬ 
tion. A cautious welcome from- 
Official Unionists was balanced 
by a total rejection by the SDLP 
and somewhat milder criticism " 
by the Alliance Party. 

Mr Harry West, leader of the 
Official Unionc-st Party, said: 
“ We shall have to be careful 
in looking'at wbat-Mr Neave 
means by a new system ’of local 
government. Devolved govern¬ 
ment is something quite distinct- 
from local go\"erumenc." ■ ; -. 

Sinn Fein mail’s;' 
baby son shot, . 

-The 21-montfa-old son- of 
Kevin Hanna way, a Provisional 
Swii Fein, member, whose case 
was taken to the European 
Court of Human Rights by ti1** 
Irish Government during tor-- 
ture accusations against Britain-, 
was wounded wiien gunmen; 
attacked the family’s home in 
west Belfast last night. 

The baby, who was struck in 
the face, arms and thigh, was 
in an intensive care unit last 
night. " 

Warning 
on poisoned 
oranges 
By Hugh Clayton ’ 1 
Agricultural Correspondent 

■ Tbe Department of Health 
amd Social Securitj' issued a. 
warning about poisoned oranges 
last night after Israeli fruit 
injected with mercury had been 
found in the Netherlands and 
West Germany. 

An organs cation' calling Itself 
tbe Arab. Revolutionary Army 
Palestine Command said in a 
letter received by Reuter in 
London that “ oppressed Pales¬ 
tinian workers’” in Israeli- 
occupied 1 territories- bad ii> 
jeered oranges 'with mercurv,.' 
a metal which remains''liquid. 
at. normal-.temperatures. - - ". ' 

: The letter, said, that copies, 
bod been sent to 18’countries, 
including:, .Kuwait and: Saudi' 
Arabia..’ It addedv “ Our dim is 
not hjdiscriiiiinately.; to ‘ kill 
your population but tn sabotage ■ 
tbe Israeli economy?1 ,4:>'V Vj, 

Citrus friift'. accounts for. a. 
tenth of Israeli export rfrveqye' 
and Britain and Ireland .to¬ 
gether make up ■ the largest' 
export-market, for-it; More than 
700 million'Israeh -oranges, jail 
stamped JaffiaL,>a're due to-be' 
sent to Rritain> this year -and 
the season: .is-.. reaching, .fts’ 
height. Israel -supplies.' more 
than half of all ■ orange^ eaten 
in Britain and they are now 
arriving at arate of more-than 
three million a weed:. 

The 'Department of Health' 
and Social .Security- advised 
shoppers to split _ all : Jaffa 
Oranges' before eating and to 

, report any: with small metallic 
droplets, - in the Uesh^. ; ' 

No poisoned oranges -hod 
been found in Britain, the 
Department said. It b saw. no 
reason to advise .against pur¬ 
chase because small amounts .of' 
mercury were not & Sir eat. to 
health. “The authoritiesare ' 
keeping a .dose watch'”, it said- 

It is understood * that the 
mercury- found in oranges' in 
tbe Netherlands' was in a non¬ 
toxic 'state, like that- used in 
thermometers. 

The Citrus Marketing Board 
of. Israel said that the oranges 

-must have been - injected in 
Europe because mercury added 

: in, Israel would have made tbe 
".flesbr. discolour in the week-long 
. journey to Europe. 

Mr Mpshe Deutsd^.'bead pf 
the board’s office in London, 
staid; tbatr'tfae. 14- poisoned 
oranges found so far had been 

■ Ajtected outside. Britain, amd' all 
Israeli:.; oranges for sale --In 

; Britain -jvere sent directs . The 
letter ’. riahning - responsibility 

- .witicb readied Reuter was post- 
marK^ -m Stuttgart. 

' -Five.Dutch children who.ate 
cootamicated oranges in 

■- lUteayricht were/ discharged 
‘ from- hospital after 24 hours 
'whfi-.'nor.ai’ eKects.' The West 
'/German. ; Government . began 
Spot checks nfter one fruit with 
mercury .-had-’ been found rih 
Frankfurt -and one in ' Darm- 
siadc. The authorities in West 
Berlin and .Hornburg decided to 

.carry out .Joboratory tests on 
israeli oranges. 

By Arthur Reed. • - 
Air Correspondent 

The Government is soon- to 
begin searching for a she for a 
new London airport for the 
1990s, by which time the four 
airports serving .the capita? will 
be full, ....... 

That emerged from the 
publication yesterday of a' 
White Taper on national policy 
for future airports. ■ 

Opinion in the aviation in-. 
dustry last vxiight -was that 
Stansted.or a military airfield 

■was the mosf likely option, y ,;' 
The Gacwiat Area Conserva¬ 

tion Campaign expressed disap¬ 
pointment that Gatwick was to 
have a'second terminal and deal 
with 25 mOlioo . passengers a 
year.' 

■ White Papery page 4 
Parliamentary report, page 8 

Leading article, page 15 

Arrest ord^r 
for absent 

Roman .Polanski.--the fUm. 
director, was believed to be: in 
London yesterday after board¬ 
ing an airliner shortly before 
an American Court wo® ckrt-to 
seoteoce him far having illegal 
sexual intercourse with a girt 
of 13; ' . .- . . ^ 

- British Airways—offidalj -iH- 
London said that Mr Polanski 
arrived at Los Angeles airport 
without a reservation .on the 
wily flight rojrtoodofe. He 
waited at the standby desk.and 
was eventually given tbe last 
seat on . the. adrihier... He. 
travelled first" <3ass . nntiier fey -. 
own name. 
j Santa Monica, California;. Eeb 
1.—-A warrant was issued for 
Mr Polanski’s arrest after he 
failed to arrive at the court 
here. Mr Potensld, who is 44, 
pleaded guilty last September 
and bad been having psychiatric 
tests before being sentenced. 

bs on petrol 
es likely as 
rfies are cut 
trol tanker .drivers* work-to-nile 
es to filling stations by a third, 
tmeut of Energy said it t«is 
the growing number, of price 
closely. It was thought likely 

department would reimpose 
retail prices, perhaps in a rwo- 
m ■ covering rural and urban 
iparately F^gc 5 

‘humbug5 attack 
nmenr is out of touch in seek- 
ppress the national debate on 

according to Mr Eldon- 
Conservative MP for Bury St 

' He called on men of good.will 
.• ies to “ drop the htunbug ” and 

uestioos openly Page 2 

Herr Leber resigns Campaign for ‘Yes ’ 
Herr Georg Leber, the West German 

■ Defence Minister; who has "been under 
attack for his handling of recent 
espionage and bugging cases, has offered 
to resign-. He told a’Cabinet meeting that 
Parliament had again been misled about 
the. matter: new checks had disclosed more 
Illegal activities tty the military counter 
inteDieence service_Page 5 

Electricity price rise 
New tariff proposals for submission to rhe 
Price Commission axe being completed by 
tbe Electricity Supply Board? in England 
and -Wales. The proposals cAll for a price 
rise by an average of 5 to 6 per cent from 
April 1 ■ . ■ Page ,17, 

Scottish roads reopen 
Snow-blocked Scottish railways'and roads 
Were being reopened yesterday bur a heli¬ 
copter tour of the Highlands left Mr 
Ewing, Under-Secretary of State for 
Scotland; horrified at conditions. 

. Page 2 

The Scottish Council of the Labour Party 
and the Scottish TDC are to hold rallies 
throughout Scotland la support of aft Yes * 
vote in the devolution' referendum. But at 
Westminster the mood of MPs is thought 
to give the Government small prospect of 
repairing the Scotland Bill_ Page 2 

Surprise Dayan trip . . 
Mr Dayan, the Israeli Foreign Minister, is 
to make a surprise journey to America 
next week, hard on the heels of President 
Sadat's- visit. Although officially he is 
making a fund-raising tour, he is expected 
to .counter Mr Sadat's impact on- 
American public opiniou_Page 6 

Slump reconsidered ~ The 1930s were not 
the depressed and wasted' years- that 
popular mythology has made them, a book 
suggests _-_ 4 
Washington: “ Vicious lobbying ” for 
British aircraft landing system.-attacked 6 

Fishing: Personal appeal by EEC 'Com¬ 
missioner to Hr SUkhx . 5. 
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. of haridlihg every detail.. ’. 
Thats wfiy they cametp'Aptoa 

- Secausewe cari-install .desks,chaire,filing _ 
systems and storageunitsl . .. ^ ; . " 
,' Because wecari look after spedalised-proWefiis =• 

like heating and Fighting.' - 
Because weean even keep offices quietah'dfr^e = 

of irritating distractions. . ‘ 
. At EMI we achieved this by using carpet tiles 

ancf special drapes, that not only look attractive, but 
•absorbsoundtoo. * • - 

; -Strategically placing acoustic screens to■ fower1 * 
/poise.fevels even more. : 

"..^PktAiing HowApton can take care of problems - 
most other people cant 
- ■ Allof vi^ithweVe doneforyea^Forbignames 
like ICi, National Westminster Bank/LJnigate and; "; / 

• ReedCorTMgatedCasbs;Lta ' 
Andfordozens.df^rnall: ,• 

companies.. 

JiM get in touch with ■; 
. Apton and well tell you 

howtos6lve:ybur;’dffice j 
problems;*Even howto 
keep quiet*. 

I OTWuuriE'. ed i iri '' 
AMElSSaiOFliEDeXJOaCEOUPtffCOMPArfiES. 
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HOME NEWS, 

By Fred Emery . . . . U 
Political Editor 

Mr CaUaghan’s-r-etofc that Ho 
one should be deceived -into 
thinking ihat-closmj* loophole* 
in num^Tecdon ■■meant that it 
was -Jwssole to "slam the door" 
was- cbailen 
Tory MP svip said “ it most" be 
dunes-add. quickly *V: 

Sic EHod Griffiths, MP for 
Burjr^ ^fBdwunjs, .delivered an 
incisive address to" Y oun g Con-' 
senratives in London just, before 
the weekly Shadow. Cabinet met 
to- discuss this- issue, among 
others. 

It was understood that Mrs 
Thatcher and her colleagues 

- ’.Those - who ^-branded-rba 
Tories, as “ racist * should nevcir 
forget that Mr Callaghan, when 
Home Secretary, “quite rightly 
rushed through -the legislation 
which' reaiosnectiveJy. -. took 

_ *way- the rights of British pass-' 
-yesterdW by a port-holders in East Africa. 
— “ — - - - - “ Mr-Heath xpnto righdy did 

fH-ecisely- the Opposite in the 
case: of-die Uganda Asians. . -. 
- “The. grass-roots reality is 
that far more Labour than 
Conservative' -voters feel 
threatened by the impact, of 
large-scale immigration on their 
jobs, their lives, their homes. 
: Mr Griffiths accepted that 
the door be urged should be 
Closed should not - shut too 

conducted a jost-nurm on the . He did not want to 
sb* ha£ aroused ejcchrde immediate relatives of 

pec^siwas Conservative gov- nnderstaDding. teat 

SS&£^:*mr ^ to tbiE^r wives children could 
inuin^r anon. . follow: nor to make it 

Several of- Mrs Thatcher’s impossible to- -admit doctors, 
colleagues feel that a more deli- . nurses - and1 ' other skilled 
cate touch-to-the issue -would workers.-'- * 
have been commendable, with ~Rm- li^ went on, arguddy 
greater emphasis on the party Sr not-tneeting the-point that this 
commitment to fegnahty: - ■; & tee Ulib t fyjwo. accepting 

l**t anger1 agamst Mrs-' tbesd- modest exceptions, the 
Thatcher expressed by some p*tpg have got to be shut to 
*RH»g*r TTorjr^ moderates ..is airy jao# all further, immigra- 

mon 
'pnt 

non that inrol'vjes. the admission 
of tens ■ of thousands of.. new 
people, whatever their racial 
origans . . . above all the door 

’ighffly overwhelmed by the 
>rx from die great 
ity of Tanr MPs. 

Whitelaw _ _ 
- treated -bfe dectand for sorters- ■ must -be closed to safeguard 

«. nent legislation on British the position oE those blade and 
't.ia+irtnalWir. Hw British. citizens whose 

, rights niUst be protected.” 
non <of status must be made, . Mr Griffiths called for a 

own commitments admit Tory' govefnjnent race relations 
that passport-holders do not ex-. policy to be built on “four 
tend Bqypnd 'teose designated legs: equality before the fetw; 
in East-Africa. ’ ■ closing of the door op iumugra-' 

Mr €a3^aghan’s insistence ‘ J— ---* *“ — 
that . immigration . could be 
ended, only 'at the price of 
abandoned ' pledges came at 
Tuesday ingiifs Republic .Day. 
diiHfer ,of the Indian Journa¬ 
lists* Association-. ' 

Mr Griffiths -took up the 
Kanri^v, ■ stating' that nothing 
more illustrated Labour and 
Liberal*, double standards' than 
teerr attack tea the Conservative 
leaden v '• -v: 

tion.; economic revival, -to pro¬ 
vide more jobs; and less hum¬ 
bug in relations with African, 
states. ' ' 

"■ It is the' 'duty of the two 
great -parliamentary parries to 
pull the rug out from under 
the- sinister forces of the' far 
left and the far right. The only 
way. to achieve this is for men 
of good^wflJ in all parties to 

' drop.the humbo^ and openly 
face, these questions.” ■ - 

Trebling of pay fee foreign 
seamen urged in report 
By Danaad^Madntyre. . 
Labour Reporter ■ 

A gradual closing of the his¬ 
toric gap .between the pay of. 
overseas, mainly -Asian, seamen 
on British-owned ships and that 
of seamen resident in the 
Unked Kingdom is proposed in 
a repCrt published yesterday.' 

The Indian seaman’s rate of 
£49 a month will be increased '!^,??rease.*, £ 1 
to £1,41 in- five' annual lH 
if the recommendations by a- *aer which there should 

figure ' is expected to decline. 
to t4j000i>yl9S0. ■ . .. - 

The cost of the proposals is 
.estimated.at.-up to £29m over 
the five years. The National 

-■ Union -of Seamen has consis¬ 
tently campaigned against* the 
different- pay rates, on the 
ground .that they created- a 
pool of cheap labour.. 

The report proposes that-an-’ 
-nual increases of £20 a month 

‘years, 
two 
th. 

mentv • union and, shipowner- 
representatives ' is' put Into 
effect The present rate lor 
seamen based in the United ‘SS?tfmSfdt4i^CiiS^n?Tq7R 

ss" s^Prploying fttreiBn‘ 
of Vbom .come from India, Report of the Working Group on 
Pakistan or Bangladesh, are em- the Employment of Ncn-domicilcd 
ployed in , British smps. The Seafarers (Stationery Office, £1.75). 

By-Craig Settia. -■-->> 
Parliamentary' candidates in 

;tKe forthcoming-'by^eloctEoii -at 
Redbridge, Ilford North, will 
be questioned in.' detail about 

■immigration and race relations. 
Their views might play a big 
.part in deciding .the votes of 
nearly two thousand- members 
of the Indian community.. 

The Confederation of Indian 
.Organizations (UK), ■ an um¬ 
brella organization ' said to 
represent 40,000' Indians, 
announced-, yesterday that it 
had asked the Labour, Conser¬ 
vative and. Liberal candidates to 
endorse its -. manifesto and 
answer ' a . questionnaire. ■ The 
results will be--circulated in the 
constituency, particularly to the 
Asian community. 

Although . the plan was 
formed before Mrs; Thatcher’s 
immigration speech, leaders of 
the Confederation feel that their 

; strategy, winch they intend to 
.-use-in a general election, how 
has additional importance. 

They believe it will-'be. a 
guide to the race isue ia: the 
:election, particularly as-'Labour 
is defending a majority of 
fewer than 800 and ttmt'ia w21 
identify the main parties5 views. 

Candidates will be. asked to 
dgreq or disagree’ with the con¬ 
federation's view that, immigra¬ 
tion, is almost at * -Standstill; 
that the commitment to -United 
Kingdom passpdrtholders end 
dependants “ is a-finite* one and 
musf be honoured that delays 
in granting entry certificates 
must:end and that."continued' 
harassment - of-;.. ■' non-white 
studerits and visitors from the-' 
sub-continent must stop ".• 

There are detailed questions, 
on the law of British citizenship 
and nationality. Candidates .will 
be asked whether ''.tb'ey reject 
the idea of “ two classes ” of 
citaenship and^ agree that re¬ 
form of the hationafity: law 
should be linked with a written 
constitution or a Bill of Rights 
permanently securing the status 
of British citizens. . 

The manifesto accuses .the 
British people of "lace-curtain 
discrimination ” and calls for 
clear government leadership in 
the facte of such attitudes. 

Candidates are asked n> agree 
or disagree that United King¬ 
dom riHvAn<t through birth'or 
descent, ‘who have .vdtanfarily 

.settled in Rhodesia .should be- 
excluded from British * citizen¬ 
ship.. _ . 
. Mr. Tara Mukherjee,' presi¬ 
dent rofl the oonfederatibn, r said 
that if Mrs Tb'atAer' wan fed' 
the confidence of the ngn^white 
community she should -have 
made certain that her comments 
.were not racially .biased: "The 
confederation welcomed an open 
debater on-race relations; but the 
Conservative leader .had. made 
no jnention of white, immigra¬ 
tion. “ . * f • " 

Mr Mukherjee said: “ There 
are about .1;700 voting members: 
of the Indian community ' in 
Ilford North. We .shall not 
advise them how to voce, but 
we shall put all the information 
from- the questionnaires before 
them and ask them to -think 
twice before voting:-We want 
our people to be more politic¬ 
ally conscious.” 

-By- liugh ■Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

.Westminster 

* /I , 

sittings, stilt, have 
seen it go -with a sense ot 
rdieL • ^ ■ 
- But therer muse be many on 

‘ both sides of; £be House who 
are wondermg,-whether there is 
touch- pointin' continuing with 
-this -unhappy “'exercise*. Even 
more idPs .must -be concerned 
at the. timetable procedure by 
which the devolution proposals 
have been forced through the 
House, with the guillotine per- 

: mitring'nao consideration What¬ 
soever .of 61 of the S3 clauses 

'in .the Bilk - 
During rile committee ' stage 

the Government suffered five 
defeats by which two clauses 
were' removed Emm the BUI 
altogether and amendments 
were inserted, elsewhere that 
have-- seriously- reduced its 

__ ^ ,vfy^r . -r|- - _i ^ ^ • m--e - —-.g • ; , . 
chances of enactzrimt' Under supreme-' ‘ aritfiority-- -oS- -Parli*-* -the-' itst-^lE’-StAllani ■ gojamllltjOin,-tP CaKlftatgfl- again- 

pSS?»-‘make Sws for -tee: remain bid^^nninsier - if -the BHl in Scotlattb.-Ir wcml 
:i^ to try to I^cyefaeor United IHnedom or-anv.oart of they sEmAd vote afebinfis devolu-j- alsp into rove; tire chances ot. or-any part of they should vote afeSiajaLdayolu-.W hlsp .—r---Tif — 

tion-ip ^e- refej^4yn> ^ ■ -W high. referendsto- pfidL^ihCO tu 
Eti®Kfera. AriDL W? **^2, i! 

agSust derolutiooLt^Slt s ex-’X P*fhhg setitfis. *ri..3^ca« 
_ _ . . . "for- 'ineff -«JVestmiObt 

- -_.. .(..fiimc- regard to such daas_ideratu»iiimf--rwould ' destroy much -ot . the' candidates. f?/.' _ . , 
national pay polity-ps-may be ^economic^ai^ument-for'g. Scot- - Wkh drar in mnd, Mr DaJyel 

g*«5“ ***. numstms . have broagh^J.to.bisVsh Mg^aFgovetenwnfc'^lace jys first to tabic ^ 
Uttle chance .of. succeeding- ‘ attention by a -minisi^r oFNorttt -'-nteW* Vlpiisc- hist,£night for tli 

As :Mr- Tam DalyeU, -Labour CTrmvn”. Thar.defeat, by ,pne -Saa oamteti tfie-Htitd wii& remit state seating that ifW 
MP for West Lothian and. one .- yore;-took place on December 7. <5onj tiirtfugfa Orkri^y'^aBd'-Shrt1' ^PahEStnenr is dfesoived before^ 
of the-bitterest'opponents of : . gut by far riie most.serious' Tand.'^T-' "- a referendum has been holder 
devoldtiou,'. has said,. tbe^Gov- -. defeais- came on January £6,I V Last night- opponent*.\of that referendum- shall not b«>r. 
emment^nad :bener get used to. whenL^n ^aUiaqce,. qL.t^ps&r-^evofiitita were pc^ariqg tiS^rN.teld mi til ai wpripd jof.-riireeA 
the' fact chat Hie defeats in-- ratrird. anilialjofir opponents of--moyes^t'q i^a: apy..taennks'byr> mto^s; has ^ehmsed -aft’eF tiie;., -■ 
fUcted.en it ere likely io. stay, devolution insetted *-pte^sion'.- fhe GdrofiiiQdnt'tofniiHpye theyf pcfiife;-dayj-.'r« :..the -.:msuini-> 
Many MPs, he said, did not requiring QHnimnm * Wft '~di3iri^ "One', -sujgesriobv* gegferif electibff^- ~ ~ }' 

that a decision bv the. vote in-the refermwMm of two 'was that the-Govermhent would'- ^Tile- Bill Is>«till-expecit;d t1! 
fifths of- the- total electorate. If- compromise.;-by offering •nrivb&in its passage througi) tli« .-Jr,;' 
that ^figure was nor rbached, repeal, the BUI if less than' a .Lords"by Eastec, although it •- j - 
and excepq-oA-.a njR WMMt- ' ririrtfL’ef- Itiie > eferterate -. voted' —hot yet ;kno«nr- -when- the lasr^ /.] 
of -the electorate it-would be “.yes” in the referendum. ■ -ihree ’days in the Common* v.-ilt-. M 
difficult to -achieve,. the/. Act ‘^ -' 'Anothter- of their"anxieura isir*”beV-rt*keit' -Tae Govsernmenr'^S Kt-- 

I any 
-think that a decision by the 
Commons should be overturned, 
lightly.'. .- ] s".... * 

The first defeat' for . the 
Government, which ' .deleted 
clause ’one, came on the first 
committee day on November 22. would have jo be repealed. ■- that, the. Government 

" ' Even more serious was rhe'.’to^pull 
_jnt- may. try - inffijtion is/tmt. to .begin 

That clause "stared the effect' Even more "serious-was the..’to';pii]l a. fast one’by bm'ding:-even, mofe;fcbntroversial Wales?* 
of .tiae . -devolution - legislation defeat for the Government, oxr -the ^. referendum - and t.-the ----BLllv in- tebmmittee yntil ihe-g 
and said that its provisions “do :• the shme day, that alldw’ed the ’ general election- on riie same ,~ Scotland.'Bnrlias comoleted iisjr 

‘ ' -* —-— -•-• .. .passage^hrou^i die House. -f* 

V 

not affect the ' unity of the' Orkney and; Shetland. Islands That. would make. it- difit. passages 
United Kingdom, = or - -the che right to be separated from cult for Labour; opponents-of page 

IrishBndget 
linked to . 
pay restraint 

.'Frqm.Gur Own. Correspondent 
Dublin 

Generous election promises 
that enabled Fianna Fail to win 
its landslide victory at the polls 
•last June were honomred in the 
Irish Government’s Budget yes¬ 
terday. 

L! -Mr Colley, Minister, for Fin¬ 
ance,'proposed widespread in¬ 
creases' in tax allowances ’ and 
sqdal wdfare benefit? linked to 
a. plan; to- hold down wages to 
S'p.er.cept tfixS yeerl 
. 'About 7,000 farmers, brought 
into the tax net/for the first 
time, made up the''only section 
.of the Irish Republic's popula¬ 
tion to be harshly' affected in 
the give-away package that will 
increase The nation’s borrowing 
requirement to a record of: 
£821 m or 13 per cent of national 
income.1 Wealth tax was‘abol¬ 
ished 

In a 90-minute speech oo-the 
Dail Mr Colley made clear, that 
he would introduce a second 
Budget later in the year to claw, 
back excessive increases if the 
unions exceeded the 5 per cent 
pay’ hmit that still has to be 
agreed en national pay talks. 

As promised zn_ the1' party’s 
manifesto, : the -income - tax 
allowance for a single person 
.was .increased by £200 t» £865 
and. the married"allowance by 
£630 to- £1,730.’Several. ;aew 
programmes aimed - at creating 
22,000 more jabs were intro¬ 
duced., r* 
’ ■ With no excessive rises in, in¬ 
comes, Mr . Colley forecast a 
fall in last year’s 13} per cenr 
flnfiation r9(e to 7;per cent by 
the -end-of tiie ytear. - Among 
those to benefit ,4rqre thaljdo- 
jhide chUihen and Veterans of" 
the Irish war Of intiependimce. 

He maintained that yester¬ 
day’s measures, combined with 
fulfilment of earKer election 
promises to scrap rates and car j 

tx, would make the average 
ubUn worker about £10 a 

week better off. However, early 
trade union response to his 
proposals was cooL 

Hopes.of negotiations on 
Ulster (aided for time being 
From Clmstopber Walker Senior, British' government 
Belfast: sources are jiarticulaxlyannoyed; 

It is considered unlikely that -at the claim made this week by 
the British- -Government win'., Mr (^Kennedy, the.Dish Minis- 
launch any new potojcol ini da- ter for Foreign Affairs, thar .be 

■’ ----- had been aware of the. imminent J 
collapse .of the Ulster talks In 
advance- of ■ Mr Lynch’s inter¬ 
view. Hie ’claim is dismissed at 
Stormont as unfctinded and 
mischievous. 

Several odier factors have 
accumnlated to. sour relations 
between Roman ' Catholic and- 

tire in Northern Ireland before 
the next general electron. ' r 

Any immediate 'hope '.of tc-. 
riving the iU feted negotiations 
vtith Roman CathoKc.and-Pro¬ 
testant, headers that collapsed 
last month'bos been abandoned, 
it is understood.. Mr Mason, 
Secretary of State for Northern __ _. 
Ireland, is expected to make.. Protestant politicians 
that dear go the House of Com-' 
mans next week when" he. 
answers quetsiohs already,mhted 
about die poetical future of the. 
province. ’ s. , . ' . 

He is aiso expected oo tell 
MPs that the Governments 
k)n|-temL rmnmirmsnr to 
adneving a.'form of devolution 
acceptable to -both religious 
communities remains. 

Among hqth-a&aor imznsters. 
and civjl- servants at Stormont 
Caalfe blame for -the coiiapse of 
the latest'attempt to. rearii some 
limited form or occeminodatioh 
across the sectarian- divide is 
laid at the door of Mr Lynch, 
the Irish -Prime. Minister. ■ 

Unlike members of the Dnb- 

The most significant Tyas the 
derision by the Roman Catholic 

-Primate of .Ireland;* Mgr Q 
Fiaich, to -support publicly the 

■ call for Irish unity and"'a 
British declaration of intent to 

' withdraw in an interview with 
The Irish Press, regarded as the’ 
most ~ repabKcac’ - of .' Dublin’s 

. three daily newspapers. 
- Whatever Ms -mtention,- the 
result war to convince Ulster 
Protestants-ever-more strongly 
of the existence of some kind 
of. conspiracy -to force them 
into a united Ireland. 

Against 'such. - a background 
British officials' are known to 
have advised the- Government 

. that any attempt 'to :■ resort 
I in Cabinet, Mr Mason and bis, political negotiations would cexr- 
offjdals are known .,to have1 tantiy -SaJiL ; ; r 
been convinced that- the ntegoti- - In govermnieat circles it is 
ations ' od : partial ; devolution 
woe poised for. a breakthrough 
when Mr.Lynch gavte his radio 
interview’ advocating a" "British 
declaration of Infeht to with¬ 
draw from Ulster. -*• 

reluctaurhr -recognized - tfcat a 
consideraole cooling-off period, 
-will have to iriapse before any 
fresh attempt- to brihg' together 
Roman Catholic and -Protestant 
potiefens becomes feasible." r. 

Court ruling foriugs a new 
fH-eineii’s strike nearer 

-t 

By David Nfichokoc-Lord ^ 

The threat of- a -renewed 
strike .by London’s 6V400 fire¬ 
men grew yesterday after a 
High;Court judge had refused 
a temporary injiittctidn’To pre¬ 
vent tire dismissal of six mem¬ 
bers of tiiebrigade. ’ ’ . ' 

Leaders 6f the* Fire Brigades 
Union,' which sought - tbe in¬ 
junction, will be deriding today 
whether.to appeal against thte 

The union contended that the,7;- 
GLC^h'Mti have used the 194&;< j 
Srei;'brigade cbde df discipline.-h.j 
whKh dHowsfor full p&y during.”*. \ 
su&pe60Oa ' and carries* a righFr.' 
of appeal Cothe Home Secret a ry-“ 
after /two -preliminary • stages^ \ 
The’-teefllrtcve been suspended^, 
withiguz .pay under the GLC's \ 
siafgf Code. which provides onI>'-4 - 
for-appeai-to the fire- brigades?;., 
committee. 

j£aiks between Mr Rees, the 
Home Secretary, local govern- • 

* ' the i two?: 
derision. But .tixere - arp- fears ______ 

.lest • it• should- lead.:to -tougher. p-Lent r^rnp\nymL »nj 

.diauplipary. action against.fire- imions, representing firemen'.' 
nien'.hy .other Itijgicfrs. - ,' - were adjourned yesterday after1 

A rtrSke'proposal will bedLS . 50 minutes. ■ Ji 
cussedftt-artemexg*m£ymeeting- ®ur Local Goyermnent Corrcs- ., 
of -the unton’s London fegtbnaL pondeat writes:. Ratepayers .'{_ 
committee tnenotToowThe meet---, would he ' horrified -.whep thej j.. 
ing was- postponed- fraa -Tues-^ realized the cost of the settle *. 
day at The request of the- ment of the firemen’s strike, a 
union’s' leadership- ontfl rbe -*meeetmg of the Association ofv 
result of-the HigtiComf hear-.'lCownty Councils was tphi iirv 
ix^-was known. :*■ »■': London yesterday.1' ^ ‘ 

• Mr Richard Fczsitir. assistant^ - Mr Ian - Courts, leader of 

there would -be a strike bs? the- criticism, by die.representatives- t ;. - 
London brigade the tmirm dfff . of teteral-other Coimty councils, t " 
not appeal awfaia which, .with the . metropolitan ,‘~i ” 
miing. - . •-■ county .anthqrities, including 

Thgtefanction;. nought agftMtsai the TSreater.Ldodon Council, are••« 
Mr Peter Dmhy, London’s dneP the firemen5-* emptoyers. - - 
fire officer, and the Greater^ ;“I realize our 'negotiatorsJ 
London Council,-centred on six' were leant -on 'by ^ tbe. Govern- -’ 
firemen who were cotfricted by: ment, but to suggest that the .l | * 
magistrates *. of theft- whDe; settlemenr -tvas within, the. lf>" * ■ 
working- onr”other "jobs during per cent pay policy is absolute''. \ 
the - national strike and' were: nonsense”, he said, 
dismissed on their -return-’ to^ 1 Mr Comte called upon the • 
work.- ’ negotiators to be much firmer..’ 

Continaed from page t. 

said the synod appreaatsd not- 
only -’his-'rank but his personal 
qualities.. It was the fhst.time 
the Church, of England has ex¬ 
tended such hospitality.'to a 
Cardinal Archbishop, of West¬ 
minster, but the synod has . 
never greeted a visiting speaker 
so warmly. . ’ ’ .'*! 

Cardinal Hume .said the three 
Anglican-Roman.- ' J. Catholic 
agreed doctrinal statements, on 
the Eucharist, the ministry and 
authority, had followed logically 
from ■ one .another. .* Behind 
those lay ■ a theology of tbe 
Church, .which must be coo-- 

■ sidered ajad 'completed: .. ' 
1 Issues concertmjg :'/th.e 
Eucharist and tiie'. ordained - 
ministry, would opt be resolved 
until there was agreement on 
the nature, of tbe’ cfcrurch.-That 

coming togetber-. in ' stages:^- voice” should be raised in the: 
They fflust work oirr together..: 
Vrimt was involved in the 
of communion.. .between- 
chiircfa-s seeking to overcome 

anus race. - 
- All . churches in- this coumfj 

separation. It would hot be 
enough to formulate- theologi¬ 
cal concepts. “ The^ correspond¬ 
ing reality must 'grow? m 
practice. Only so-will progress 
be-made.” 

in-other countries, buz."regent, 
events would surely suggest Jfcat 
we in Britain must not be un¬ 
duly-complacent-about our own 
record in this respect 

He urged enthusiastic and un- 
:.We are already in partialtiring work to alleviate racial 

crnmnimion .with ode. anotber^i tmision * . . 
we have not achseved:full com- Be then echoed the concern 
rndmon,-which must,be the qlti- expressed m, the synod, fee pri¬ 
mate aim‘of oar- work. .« vious day on child pornogrsptjy, 

"We must resist any tempta-;- Xhe issue of dimannony ana 
tion to be insular,(and .must the arms race had notyetauf- of SfiS' 
look to the.church throughout, fidentiy stirred Christians t* .&SSduHt * 
the world.. -,' . .'V Taction. Cardinal Hnme.weqf.oUv the board for socral responsibility: 

“■Last year PopePaul jpoke. “Sureiyvye in all the Christian, conld give immediate support to'’ 
of his '.own understanding churches tetve a partjto play, in- a. private. cneiHbe^s BUI on j±ild 

dons of every denomSuation 
each place, "for it ..would b- 
sad’ indeed if cooperation, 
between two churches, even 
yours-and mine, seemed to be jl 
isolation from others Out aim,- 
i£ we seek, to follow. Christ’s 
will, is not die reaniciHanon of 
two -but the unity of all ”. 
Child pornography V la. a report 
yesterday.oC Tuesday’s meeting a; 
sentence,.omitted for space; rea- 

oF the papal -officer as a particu¬ 
lar form of service foe the unity 
of-the church.: It as the very 
nathre of Chrisitiis Church- an 

! must- -inriude - agreenumt -.-on - its- jadtjr not ah apprehensive 
I dle koinonia or relationship of consideration of possible and cutariy me « 
I ——:--- - -. 0f 'piiioh "OrthodoK '.and 

creating n dimate for a <ut- 
ferent kind of world." • . -. • 

He Imped riiat the Church of 
EnsJandk-would : listen.'.to the 
.views of-othec. churches^ ipsriF. 
cvdarly the Roman 'Cathodic; 

Old - Catholic 

while the Home-, 
£Hte was still' considering how > 

best to dose an apparent loophole • 
in the -laW; • The report as puW 
liebed went -on to ray that the: 
blsbop... conademL— tfac.._ matt eti 
serious and urgent. ’ 

Cn the general synod yesterday: ccmmimums., ^between’.. the. practical consequences...-- . _ __ ___ --- - --- 
churches. Sueb- a.study must -: that should first- engage ’.our tefcurdhies, on ribe WSttop of pftro cgScfzed the 
dude hdstorifc^ drigfns and de^ nrinds, and our beam.^-- • womem- ■■ '*■*■£■■■■* j*-1 

- - . —. fnrw»rir-m the dav- ™t it was misleafline, as it did velopmeuts, besides theological 
principles from . scripture- and 

■Research carried out by 

the diversity of Columbia 

orrthe bfieSs' of noise; - 

discovered, thatafypist. 
“waslfes^O^ofallher ' 

available energy simply 

fighting feencHse-ai.-; 

executiye loses 50%T*'. ’ 

TS^Mdddf - 

r T 

Jftk'* ■ jit?.., . 

•Ji a >; '-•* : 4j y*Kt.'Oar‘tV ■*. J 

:$>■ :i 

handicap doesn’f just 
lead to’was ted energy, i 
inKteadohiaiM in tuim, an 
almost certain decline in 
prex 

If those symptoms sound all too , 
familiar consider the advantages of 
noise ihsalafion. 

• Ahsametfiateseduction in 
distracting outside noise thus creating 
a bettep working environmentplus the 
considerable added benefit of savings 
in fuel bills through, improved heat 
retention; ' ' 

Just some of the advantages 
Alpine^advancednoise insulation 
sy stem brought to hundreds of 
companies last year. 

Ahighproportionwere. efig&Ie 
underthe1975 Knance Act to claim 
tax allavvance in respect of jjie whole r 
cost of thek double glazing in the first - 
jiear. , fg , .- , 

\Vh5Kd1d diey choose Aljiine; 
Double^Glazing? ■' - •’ 

• Firstly for our experience and 
knowledge. Alpine wereone of the 
first companies to introduce double 
glazing to this country. Over the past 
fifteen years we have accumulated a . 

- weaMtof faactical experience in all , ;:- 
forms of doubleglazing, 

-:.v 

- -■ 
-is 

•* ^ - - + ■ ■ T . *.+ ,T$*-' ; - +*y ’ 

v :v; 

Secondly, Alpine employs some 
of the most iu^ily trained specialised 
staffln ihecouuntry.Theirexpertise is. 
entirely at your disposal at all times. 

Thirdly, Alpine units have a ... 
•spedal-whitefinish - electrophore li¬ 

no extra cost Itlooks 
attracdve, won't chip. * 
flake or/adeand needs 
minimal maintenance. 

: . Fourthly, Alpine 
are efficient Ail 
operationalstaff- 
wherevertfaeyare^ 
have instant access * 

to the sperificdeiaiJs'' 
and progress of any ..... 

Jgh a centrally 
based computer system. 

t- ■" AndFifdity, Alpine has 
a reputation for courtesj;. speed and • 
en thusiasm. And thats something no 
one gets ovemighL . 

/ For further infornanpon on .. 
-.'Sipine Double t3Iazing, contact >- 
BrianTidd on 01-204 2172 extension 57, 
or send the coupofi (no stamp ' 
required) to the address below.' 

*The 'Biological EfTccts of Noise* issued 

He had earlier pointed to four 
areas of concern in Triiich: the 

tradition. • • ''- two churches- --could take 'a 
The joint commissaon of 'tbe united interest immediately, 

churches had talked of their "The prophteic ' .Christian 

He looked forward-to the day- « was nuaeoamg,-—, 

Chiach-. 'to. toossuit.- -other^- .Leaotog article, page 15. 
chaxrches-ten «ich-issiues..• •• -r Jfetional’service idea, page 16; 

cally bonded to the alumiiuum base at'' by the Noi^c -Aha temcni sbdc t>. 

d 
I 
1 
I 
I 

Please send me further information. 

X'AM^Z 

'.WDRESSj 

Brian Tidd. 
Alpine Double 
dazing Go. Ltd.. 
Industrial Division. 
FREEPOST Alpine j-fouse,' 
Huneypot Lane, LONDON NM® 9RU. 
- NO STAMP REQUIRED. ■ • 
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Government wifi 
consider snow 
emergency help 

Railways ' and" roads '• blocked 
by*'-snow; wefe: being -reopeded 
yesterday'bur Mr Ewing, Under¬ 
secretary of Stare,for Scotland^ 
aftep fiyiogr by beiicoptgc i to 
inspect tifte areas wotst affected,' 
said he v^-ahsolotelji^Qreified 3 
at condition^ itr the HagWahifei - 

.- Mr Donald-Henderson, Chief 
Constable’ of tee' ■’Northern 
Constabuiary, -said: "As .far^s 
we-are aware thefe is*fiow no 
person miteihg.” '• _ - ■ ., 

’Mr -■ Hiving promised the 
Government’ would '. consider 
meeting the' cost -of; rescue 
work and making good any 
damage. The. Government was 
worried about -starving live¬ 
stock. 

The Lake District National 
Park warden service said last 
sight -that thaw, conditions had 
brought’ the 'risk.'of avalanches 
in' mountain gullies'. 

British -Rail/said, .the -main¬ 
line betwteeri Perth and Inver¬ 
ness was open i>ut was blocked 
north of Inverness. . 

The 'Seven Stones lightship, 
off Land’s End,-was in danger 
of running adrift in gales mid 
mountainous - seas last night. 
RAF helicopters stood by.-.- ■ ■ 

Weather forecast and recordiags 

Tory choice at' ■; 
Wycombe 
- Mr Ray "Whimey, aged 47, 
was adopted yesterday as Con¬ 
servative prospective parliamen¬ 
tary candidate for Wycombe,' 
vacant after' the death twp 
weeks -ago of Sir John HalL.-' 

Mr Witney, of Ascot, is head 
of overseas iirfoiui&xion- at the* 
Foreign - Office. A by-election 
is expected.in April. ' ? - r 

in October,' IS7-*:: Sir J. 

Today 
Sun ri#es: 
7.38-am - . _ 
Moon flfife 
2.30-am—> 

b—Ub*' sky: tie—hilr. ^lauded: c_■' 

ssr!..^ 

Newt mooiij: February. 7.. . 
Lasting .up : 5.21 pm fo 7^.ataL* 
digh water: London Bridge, 7-3*- 

Dover, 4.S8 am, 
S.48 " " 

(18.4 . ft). ■ Hnlh 42-3S 
iverp' 

C2S.S. ft)-; S.S1 pm. 7-Sm 

202m (333 
3.9m.. (153 ft) ; S.48 j 

.4 ft).- , ; 
(ULS ft). IJverpooL, 530 

■ .East Anglia, E and central fJ 
... England : Generally.. cloudy-, oat: 

Siim sets: breaks of rain ; wind NW, fresh 
*51 pin or strong-; max tomr 4* or 5°C 

iCseto-rri-lSS’-bc^B.’-®-).-; -y ■ -. 

'*4S_fm. - -teifleSs- -NW-"Eritiand^-T^te-’ wffiOy' in' E^ tathar cold, wide-'" 
District, Isle of Man.. SW Scotland, spread night frosts. 
Glasgow, 'Argyll, N Ireland : Dull,. .Sea . passages : S Norte -Sea, 
some rmn* at- firsts brighter with trait* Dover*, English Channel' 

vdnrry over. Mils later-f tE)T St George’s Channel, IriSK'1 
moderating; Sea; Wind W pr NW, strong ic. » 

fsale,1 locally severe gale at first; 
Sorters, Ed^. *s«>^ty rough.- ; 

am,: 63m _ (203 ft) ^ :82B .pm, . wind :-NW, >. strong. : 1 
.63m (287 ft). Avonmonte, 12.29 s inav tenfp 6*C 141*F). 
am, lO^n J33.3^ ft) ; lA- pm, - ^ 

; KE, England 

C IS ■ -Yesterday - - -. 
I am,- 73m outbreaks of raim.raow over hiHsv- Bondon t-'Totep ; max, 5 
1(25-6 ft), wind :variable, becoming W mod.- 6 pm, 10!C fSO’F) ; min. 

erne/ max-temp' 3?C ( “ 
of low':pressure will 

over E* ancT N areas. 
Fnrecases'for 6 am-tf-wfdnighgg 

London,. SE. SW, central S 
England, - Mttiands, - rChannd 
Islands, S -Wales : Sunny , intervals, 
showers;; wind' NW,''--SEn»g .or 
gale, ‘ moderatingL max’; ttpnp . 7! . 
or-S‘C (45" or 46"F)- -. ^ * . -. 

W mod.- 
°P). 

5 am to,: 
min, E 

— • - - Abortaaoc-Mdray-Firth, NE Scot-, 
;.= , land. Orkney*/Sbe^and > Generally 

cloudy, ..‘QtrnjroUcs*. .of rain, snow 
over Hills;. wind SE fresh- or 
strong;’ UgUe‘ and* Variable later, 
max temp 2*C (36?F). . . - 

. Outloo)t'ftjc.: tomorrow and. Satur¬ 
day ; .Srgmy, Torerv&a' and showers. 

6 pm, 10*C (5(?F) ; min, 6 pm to 
6 am; 3*C (37"F). Humidity, R 
pm,- 77- par cent. Rain. 24 he tt£ 
6 pm, D.09in. Sun, 24 hr to 6 pm.‘ 
nih. Bar, mean sea level, 6 pm .'-5 
990.8 millibars, rtsinj 
1,000 millibars-- 

rising. 
>2933in. 

C lS 3d 

i."KISk-y? 
Loamo 

ttab* _ 
Mtkna 

Overseas selling prices r - ' ' 
Austria, ‘ Sch IS: Bolaluin. Bfr "i -=’■ 
Canaries, Pcs 60: Dcnmant, Dft- 4 2?’;; 
Finland f mk a.35: France. Fr 3‘ne / ' "" 
Germany. On* Sj50i Grtm, Or •• 

;V; ^ 
SuibcdiitA. .Sfr 2.60: u^r™5'‘ *- 31.oO: .yuooslavU. Oiri Canady 

v n jo ^ .KcyHjav* & 36' > r 

S0 
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CITROEN 

A chance to beat the February 1st 
price rise on Citroen cars while stocks 
last 

Citroen dealers around the coun¬ 
try are holding the pre-increase prices 
on all new cars which were in stock on 
January 31st 

Phone your local Citroen dealer 
today. You may still be able to find the 
model of your choice at a big saving 
on the new price. ‘ 

Check the Yellow Pages for your 
nearest Citroen dealer. 

Tear off and get one today. 

The Citroen CX 

Citroen Cars Ltd., Mill Street, Slough SL2 5DE. Tel: Slough 23808 
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HOME NEWS 

By Arthur Reed 
Ai- Carrespomfent 

The derision to abandon 
Maplin. on the Essex coast, *ra 

forward, but the proposal for a 
second runway should not be 
revived. 

Proposals should also be 
the ■ third London airport is . brought ' forward to extend 
reaffirmed in 2 White Paper 
on airport policy published 
Yesterday. At the same time 
the possnnHty of the need for 
a new airport for tfie South¬ 
east after 1990 is put forward. 

The White Paper says that 
with more big aircraft entering 
service, and air traffic control 
being improved, long-rerm pro. 
\i-tjon for the London area. 

capacity at Stansted to handle 
four motion passengers a year, 
but Luton should be restricted 
to the maximum capacity of a. 
single- terminal, estimated at 
five million passengers a year- 

“ The four airports together 
wotrid thus provide a total 
capacity for the London area 
of about 72 million pas-' 
s&agers ?\ the White Paper 

slixild not involve building a .says. “Given the particular un- 
four runway airport, as ibe ear¬ 
lier Stansted and Rosldll propo¬ 
sals had envisaged. 

In that light the Government 
■iv: !‘J consider how to provide 
extra capacity after 1990. Possi- 

include a big expansion 
of Staffrctid; developing a mili¬ 
tary sir Raid as a civil airport; 
or buiiding a new airport- 

From the latest air traffic 
forecasts the Government con- 
c-tides rfiar a British Airports 
Authority proposal to increase 
Heathrow’s capacity to 38 mil¬ 
lion passengers a year" with a 
fourth terminal -should be 
examined at a public inquiry. 
Ultimate development at the 
airport would be limited to four 
Tertunais. 

The authority’s proposals fo-r 
1 second terminal at Garwick 
raising capacity ro 25 million 
passengers, should be brought 

certainties about’ die- higher 
end of die range of air traffic 
forecasts, and tne need to avoid 
the premature and perhaps un¬ 
necessary commitment of 
costly and high-risk new air¬ 
port developments, the Govern¬ 
ment regards these proposed 
developments as sufficient for 
accommodating air traffic in 
the London area ■ during the 
1930S. 

“ There should. be 110 
further, expansion of the Lon¬ 
don airports in the current 
phase of airport strategy.” 

Outfitting airport policy for 
the rest of the country, the 
White Paper says there is no 
requirement for a new airport 
outride the South-east of Eng¬ 
land and with die prepon¬ 
derance of cargo carried on 
passenger aircraft an all-cargo 
airport wou-ld not be viable. 

v. AIR PASSENGER DEMAND IN GREAT BRITAIN 

1975 1976 1980 1985 
Low High' Low High 

Millions 
. 1390 

Low. High 

London Area. 
International' 24*9 26.8 32.4 37.1 46.3 57.1 60.0 80.S 
Domestic ■ • -> 3.9 4.2 4.3 4.8 -5.1 6.4. 5.9' 8.5 

Regional Airports . 
- 

International 5.3 5.6 6.2 7.3 8.8 11.6 10.8 15.8 
Domestic 6.6 7.0 7.0 7.9 . 7.9 9.7 9.4 12.2 

Total Great Britain ' 
International 30.2 32.4 33 6 44.4 55.1 68.7 70.8 96.7 
Domestic 10.5 11.2 11.3 12.7 13.0 16.1 15.3 20.7 

Total 40.7 43.6 49.9 57.1 63.1 84.8 86.1 117.4 

The future of Suotiiih air- and *ir services. Subsidies for 
pjrti cii-cor be diva read from some Hhritia-id*: and Islands 
tieefrians on devolution. ‘The. services ara an exception. 
Government has concluded Lo&set. at local authority air- j 
that the:* is no need tor a 
7.=v.- port in coiirra! .Scot- 
kid, that ary mod:fiction in mc'irViJi expect local auihori- 
rhe rales of Prestvick. Clas- u<2, c,introlling Vmports to 

LOSSvS jl iuca.1 «%uuu.i.:iy i 
ports are running at £5m-£fim | 
a vear. huwerer. The Govern- ' taxes 

.... . By Our Political Editor. 
sow and Edinburgh should be ^*^73" :rhd cut- losses. Tha i Incomc taxes' vill have to I 
a ma:rar for rue preposed_ bcot- Government will expect r-ropo- | - b . abaut £4.S0fen in % 
m;h .-senibly. that tucure rels for ^proving the airports i sorin- Budget simn 
arrangements tor tile H;ph- t0 be postponed uuttl the 
fane's and fsfairefs airfields. ecoticmic situation o'.V-awv some 
sfc.". old be decided by tire artwtii in cuuiicil spending. 

Manchester airport has' faci¬ 
lities to meet expected demand 
until at least 1990 and should 
cansaLrdare its position as a 
gateway international airport 
and as the principal airport 
outside the South-east. 

There is no requirement for 
a second gateway airport, -but 
Birmingham and East Mid¬ 
lands airports should be impor¬ 
tant to the Midlands for short 
and medium-range scheduled 
and charter services. 
—1-nim—— inii iiMipwa'ig 

Leed-s-Bradford airport 
should fulfil a similar but less 
extensive role for Yorkshire 
and Humberside. In the longer 
term, depending oh demand. 
East Midlands might assume a 
wider role in the national air¬ 
port system. 

In northern England, 
demand is unlikely to* justify a 
ga te way in te-ra a ri’cn al ai rpbrr. 
Newcastle should still handle 
more traffic and offer more 
service than Teesside. 

In South Wales and 'outh- 
west England tlie catchment 
areas of the various a:.parts 
are small. Cardiff, with its 
modern but underused facili¬ 
ties, should develop as the 
“ category Bv airport in that-" 
area. 

Apart from those, no other 
airport in England and UV.es 
is expected to fulfil a s!gni.‘:- 
cjnt role nationally. akhuug’i 
others will continue to provide 
far local needs. 

a.-samhlv. and that chaises at 
i-.j sh- !d ensure that 

Jti traffic is not subsi- 
c ?.-J by ii;-.* taxpayer. 

In -.he White Paper the 
C'.rsrr.T = :t rejects past sug- 
gcf.lons ih.\7 air traffic should 
he diverted f: '-m the Sourh- 
sa?t wviris die regie as by 
i;eii-.y charge on passengers 
u.'ir.g the main London air¬ 
ports. 

The Government rejects 
the «ugae;rion that the air 
triH'pcrt industry should be 
subject to the damaging res- 
tr'crc-ns on it’s operations 
which '.-.ou'd be the outcome 

grow 

Di-liurbance caused by air- 
CrMt iiL-isu is the most serious 
difficulty associated with air 
:: .in.4pa.rc, the White Paper 
says. Over j-hs next 15 year* 
there should he a-marked dec¬ 
line in the number of people 
affected. 

Th-» Government will keep 
trying ro reduce rite disturb¬ 
ance and to seek international 
agreement on stricter noise 
standards for aircraft. 

To that end, the Government 
is to prohibit the use of aim- 
noise-certificated subsonic jets 
acquired by any United King- 

of tbs forced dlrErrion 
trains: to regional airporTS ", 
the White Paper s*ys. • 

Although the air -transport 
industry makes a valuable con¬ 
tribution to the economy, the 
White Paper says, tiie Govern¬ 
ment sees no general justifica¬ 
tion for subsidizing air pc ns 
m—■an—WBaarniBiTS 

nE dnm operator after September 
30. 1973. ami to prohibit from 
January 1. 1986, the use o£ all 
non-noise-cerrificated subsonic 
jets on the United Kingdom 
register. 

.4irjiL.rl.-i PuIili; Command 70S4 
(Stationery Office. 8£>pi.. 

■ Leading article, page 15 

1930s6 were years of 
rising liying standards9 
By Ian Bradley 

The 1930s were not the 
depressed and wasted years 
that popular mythology has 
made them, a book published 
today argues. Rather, ' the 
decade taken as a whole saw a 
substantial rise in living stand¬ 
ards and significant economic 
growth, most concentrated on 
new industries such as car 
manufacture, electrical goods 
and chemicals. 

The authors of The Slump, 
John Stevenson, lecturer iii 
history at Sheffield University, 
and Chris Cook, formerly 
senior research officer at die 
London School of Economics, 
do uot deny that life was grim 
for the two million unem¬ 
ployed between 1931 and 1935. 

They point out, however, 
that depression was concen¬ 
trated in those parts of the 
country dependent on the 
declining industries of coal 
mining, iron and ■ steel, ship¬ 
building and textiles. The light 
industries of, the Midlands and 

a rime cf potential social and 
political upheaval. 

They say that Sir Oswald 
Money’s British Union of Fas¬ 
cists. founded in October. 1932, 
never gained middle-class sup¬ 
port in the way that other 

-European Fascists parties did. 
Its highest membership during 
the decade was only 40.000, a 
figure reached in 1934. It then 
declined and alienated poten¬ 
tial. supporters by its violence. 

The communists did no bet¬ 
ter. In 1931 they had only 
6,000 members, mostly m 
South Wales and on Clydeside, 
and 21 of their 26 parliamen¬ 
tary candiates lost their depo¬ 
sits in the general election. Mr 
Willie Gallacher, who woo 
East Fife in 1935, was the only 
communist to be elected to 
parliament in the decade. 

The Government was suffi¬ 
ciently worried by the activi¬ 
ties of extremist groups on the 
left and the right to regard 
them as serious threats to pub¬ 
lic order. Mr Stevenson and 
Mr Cook have uncovered evi 

Green Paper 
on profits 
policy today 

ing 
consumer durables 
the mass market. 

They also discount another 
suggestion about the 1930s; 
that Labour's defeat in the 

South were booming and .their dence of the. widespread use of 
workers, boosted by migrations informers by the police in the 
frorT^ South Wales tnd the 1930s..and of the existence of 
north-east, • enjoyed, rising liv- at least one informer in the 
ing standards as prices felt and" higher councils of the National 

came on Unemployed Workers’ Move¬ 
ment during the national 
hunger marches cf 1932. 

The bulk of industrial 
t in me workers, including the unem- 

1931 election was a result of 
its desertion by the working "* «*“«? *"d 
cljsses. In fact, they say, the t J jLwc ““5 
Labour Vote did not collapse in 

Sis] ^eVTar^iS^dlyanrecon. e£ScVfc“X. lWOs which 
vered ground in local elections /°Iaenr 

l0St itS wW“g-ClaSS S70s Ih^r c!!ncl!fdeT^The 
. ' ' belief that unemployment is a 
According to Mr Stevenson destabilizing force and one 

and Mr Cook, the ability of ^-hich is bound to bring liberal 
Labour to retain its mass lol- democracv to its knees was 
lowing was a powerful factor prtjved j£t to {,e rtje case.” 
in preventing parties of toe flie Slump, by John Stevenson 
extreme Jeft or right from and Chris Coik (Jonathan 
making significant headway at Cape, £8.95). 

Unified legal profession is 
proposed by the TUC 
By John Groser 

The fusion of the two 
branches of the legal profes¬ 
sion is proposed by the TUC in 
its evidence to the Royal Com¬ 
mission on Legal Services, pub¬ 
lished today. 

The TUC accepts that “ it 
may well be necessary for 
there to be specialists in 
particular types of work, but 
this can be done quite easily 
by specialism within a unified 
profession 

The fusion " would .enable 
firms to provide more efficient 
and cheaper services, the TUC 
believes. It proposes, that solic¬ 
itors and. individual firms 
should be allowed to advertise, 
so that people might know 
where to go for legal help. 

Those are two of tlie maau 
points made by the TUC in 60 
pages oF evidence. 

A primary aim of any 
reform, the TUC believes, must 
be to ensure that legal rights 
rre observed as far as possible. 
The first demand upon addi¬ 
tional government resources 
should be to strengthen the 
agencies that secure obser- 
vanc* nf rhe law and to im¬ 
prove preventive measures. 

The TUC calls for an end to 
the class structure of the legal 
profession. Non-graduates 

should be allowed to. qualify, 
premiums for training should 
not be permitted, and wages 
comparable to those of other 
workers should be paid to 
legal trainees. It also believes 
that the conveyancing monop¬ 
oly should be ended. 

The royal coaumsribn should 
give priority to considering 
ways of simplifying: and speed¬ 
ing court proceedings. The 
"High Court should sit for the 
whole year, except on Bank 
holidays. ■ : 

The programme set' out m 
the 1977 TUC/Labour Party 
statement on statutory tri¬ 
bunals Should be, adopted. It 
includes government grants,to' 
existing agencies that provide 
primarily Jay representatives 'fo 
enable - them to' expand, and to 
improve • their rep rese oration 
for -tribunals. , 

The TUC says the role and 
authority of tribunals must be' 
strengthened. There should -be 
thorough training for all 
chairmen and members in the 
rules of legal procedures. 

There should be a 'minister, 
with Cabinet rank, to take res¬ 
ponsibility for national policy 
on legal services and the distri¬ 
bution of relevant government 
finance. 

By Our Political Editor 
The Liberal-instigated Gov¬ 

ernment Green Paper on profit- 
ibaring in industry is- to be 
published this afternoon, it was 
learnt in Whitehall yesterday. 

A statement by Mr Healey, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
will accompany presentation to 
the House of Commons of the 
consultative document 

Giving employees a chance to 
share private enrreprise profits 
in what they call “industrial 
partnership ’’ has long been 
championshed by the - Liberal 
Party. It became prospectively 
part of the pact with Labour at 
its renewal last July, and Mr 
Steel told his party's assembly 
at Brighton in September “ this 
year we are actually going to' 
do something about it”. 

- He and the Chancellor are a 
month late, but the Liberals 
have hope of incorporating the 
proposals in the forthcoming 
Budget and Finance Bill. Mr 
Pardoe, Liberal spokesman on 
Treasury and economic policy, 
submitted a detailed paper to 
the Treasury on the Liberal 
ideas for the scheme.. Liberals 
are waiting to see how much 
credit the Government will give 
them for the policy develop¬ 
ment. 

Basha, a sixainonth-old black rhinoceros, with his mother, Naivasha, at Pont Lympne Wildlife 
Sanctuary, Hythe, Kent. Born in the park, Basha was said yesterday to be thriving 

Healey’s spring Budget simp 
to get back to the rates, beir 
paid at the list T&ty Budget 
1973, Sir Geoffrey' -Bowe,' Qr 
tbe shadow Chancellor, tnai 
.tained yesterday. '• 

.In a report to ihe Conserv 
tive Party’s finance, totamiite 
he set out striking tables sber 
ing, as he pm' it. htny far i 
Keaiey "had to go "ro repair tl 
damage done -by his-long seri« 
of high tax Budgets.”. 

Sir Geoffrey -based Ii 
assumption an 10 per rent p'rii 
inflation between ApriV 197 
and April, 1978. 

Among the targets be sa. 
Mr Healey should have in rair 
were appropriate levels for pc 
sonai allowances to raise ti 
present figures ro comparabi-li 
with 1973 allowances. 
The single (and earning wire' 
allowance, .for example, cow £94 
should be £1.260. an increabe 
£315. The married allowance, m 
£1.455, should be £3.653, £T 
more. The age allowance (single 
should rise from £1,250 to £I,4£ 
£243 more, and the -age aflev.-an- 
(married),'now El,?75,' should. 1 
crease by .£159-to £2,134. 

Sir Geoffrey said' tbe .quality)) 
points for higher rates W inccr’ 
tax should, be raised substantial! 

-Tbe starting point for tbe 40 p 
cent rah? should rise from £6.0 
to £10,079; 50 per cent rare, ftr 
£8.000 to £14.111; 60 per cr 
rate, from £10,000 to £20,159 ; a 
the 83 per cent rate, from £21,0 
to £40,318- 

Sir Geoffrey estimated that t 
true value of combined child ber 
fit and child tax allowances f 
about £200m short of Us 13 
level. 

Tie said.that- the cost of cattii 
the present basic rate of incor 
tax from 34 per cent to the 
per -cent rate that Mr Heal- 
icherited in 1973 would cost abo 
£l,SOOm. 

The overall estimated cost of t 
tax cuts Mr Healey would have 
make to' achieve the 3973 tax 
tion tVas therefore, personal alio1 
ance, £2,200m ; higher rate banc 
E690m ; basic rate. £l.S00m ; bi 
chfld benefits or allowance 
£200m; a total of £4,800m. 

m r- f 

Decision later in 
Prudential case 

An industrial tribunal 
Liverpool reserved its decisi 
yesterday in a claim by * 
Henry O’Brien, aged 38, 
agent of the Prudential Jnsi 
ance Company, who alleg 
unfair dismissal by tbe co 
pany. 

Mr O’Brien, of Massams Laj 
Formby, Merseyside, was d 
missed, it has been stated, l 
cause he did not disclose r- 
preri'ous mental breakdowns. 

Crown Court sits in 
hospital board room 

Mr Lord, once the commercial 
manager For the A. J. Seward 
engineering company, who car¬ 
ried out contract work for re- 

Mr Eric White, aged 69, who 
is chronically sick, gave evid¬ 
ence before a court held in the 
board room of Llandough Hos- 

rrar£rfpired P3^ and maintenance to plant 
■« the Ebbw VaJe steelworks, 

cTrr. aTSTe. e«T at S h» <<6010(1 three cheigB of 
requ«t of raiSel hr’defence. *»■, “ 

se^and ^ers7r?wde?£to the f« 
board room. -5' „ -, 

Mr Whiter a former sales dir- Tke engineers; Thomas John 
ector, who is "serving an 18- Jones, aged 53, of Meadow Cres- 

Better care ‘might have 
saved two spastics in six’ 

month sentence for corruption cent, Scwrfa, Tredegar, Vernon 
imposed last year, was wheeled Alexander Bowker, aged 52 of 
in a chair from his ward to the Meadow Bank, Penperlleni, 
board room. Pontypool, and Thomas Adnan 

He Was giving evidence for 52, of Aougndc* 

74^/ B°S^n°rfilL'WenoS have ^ denied cor™*cIy accept' 

bribing tiWfe British Steel “d A' J; Seward Ltd' 
Corporation engineers. The trial continues today. 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

At least two of the she spas¬ 
tic babies bom every day in 
Britain might have been normal 
if their mothers had been given 
better care during pregnancy, 
according to Mr James Loring. 
director of the Spastics Society. 

Mr Loring said m Loudon 
yesterday: “ Thousands of 
babies are being bpm need¬ 
lessly handicapped because of 
government inertia.” If all the 
available knowledge was put 
into practice at least two fifths 
of all cases of spasticity could 
be prevented. 

He was launchiug a "save a 
baby ” campaign whicb ■ is sup¬ 
ported by 28 women’s organira¬ 
tions. The Government will be 

pressed to proride much better 
prevention programmes.. Action 
is likely to be most effective, 
the society believes, in reduc¬ 
ing neonatal jaundice, failing 
placenta, prematurity and in¬ 
fection. 

The society hopes the cam¬ 
paign will help raise an extra 
£2m for research into the causes 
of cerebral palsy. It will cul¬ 
minate in a rally in Trafalgar 
Square, London, in April. 

Mr Loring said Britain was 
ten years behind most Scandi¬ 
navian countries, and the peri¬ 
natal mortality rate in Japan 
was 40 per cent lower than in 
Scotland. 

" It makes sound sense for 
the Government to start spend¬ 
ing money on helping women to 
have healthv babies”, he said. 

Jail for drug gang‘with f0ii 
Mafia connexions ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Reacting 

Four members of a £lm heroin 
smuggling gang, said to have 
Mafia connexions, were jailed 
at Reading Crown Court, Berk- - „ . , , 
shire, yesterday. It was believed . fh»htro Bangkok fre 
to be the biggest international Milan thro ugh Loradou. In ti 
drug ring ever broken by cits- tney_came to Bntam .bF trs 

officers at Heathrow 

six,-, three carriers and thr 
minders, used several identic 
and sptit ftight bookings to | 
hack to Italy without ev 
seeming to have been 
Bangkok. They booked tin 

corns omcecs at 
airport, London, where the 
gang, all from Milan, were 
arrested. 

A search of their baggage an 
May 6 last year, the prosecution 
said, revealed heroin valued at 
£250,000. Investigators later un¬ 
covered a complicated network 
of forged passports and douUe- 
flighr bookings. 

The operation was set up to 
get quantities of Chinese brown 
heroin from Bangkok on to the 
streets of Milan. Each team of 

and ~boat and packed- up tiu 
fBgbt to. .Bangkok fro 
Heathrow. 

Erndnio Alosi, aged 23, Mar 
Chinn, aged 27, and Ferret 
SMva, aged 34, were convicted 
conspiring with others'to smu& 
heroin into Britain. Mari 
Marini, aged 72, was formal 
acquitted after die jury h 
failed to agzee on 'a verdict a 
Federico Gicandi, aged 31, plead 
gzotly at the start of ihe trial. 

. Mr Gfcazdi- was jafied for 
years, Mr CUnri ftr 5} years. I 
Ahotae for 6} years, and Mr SO 
for T\ yeare.- 

Girl of 11 to 
fight football 
ban in court 
From Our Correspondent 

-'Nottingham 
A girl-aged 11 is, to challenge 

in. court the Football Associa¬ 
tion’s bah on girls under 12 
playing in. mixed football 
matches. Theresa' Bennett,1 - of 
Little Carlton, Newark, Ndtting- I 
hamshire, is taking She action.as 
a test case under section.' 44 of 
the Seat Discrimination Act. 

The ' Equal Opportunities 
.Commission has agreed to give 
financial assistance and the 
hearing is expected this month. 
The girl hid hoped to take part 
in , matches with ' boys in. tbe 
Newark Youth League this 
writer.-' • • 

But on the eve of her first 
match Nottinghamshire Foot¬ 
ball Association imposed tbe 
ban, which was upheld by the 
association’s headquarters. 

Editor censured for his 
‘irresponsible behaviour’ 

The Press Council yesterday the adjudication, the newspaper 
unanimously censured tbe West published an editorial comment 
Highland Free Press, Skye, for telling the council ro “ cake a 
fading to publish an adjudiCa- running jump”, 
tion criticizing its behaviour. - The Press Council said: 
- Tbe council accuses-^ the The Press Council cakes a grave 
editor r'of bringing into disre- view . of- the. hTesponstble be- 

mtimri haviour of the editor of the West 
r ■ Highland Free Press in-dJsregard- 

siqp of the Brrtisn -press ay _ ing- the system of self-regulation 
Ming t» discharge an obliga¬ 
tion'-accepted for a quarter of 
a centin-y by editors throughout 
tbe United’ Kingdom/ and re¬ 
cently endorsed by the Royal 
Commission on tbe_Press. 

On January 13,1978, the coun¬ 
cil, issued an adjudication after 
investigating a * I complaint 
tiriKight against the West High¬ 
land'-Free Press by Li.eutenant- 
Comraander P. ■ Dated-Job, of 
Plockton. It criticized the news- 

Tory criticism damaging 
to Acas, minister says 
By Our Parliamentary Staff Barney ^Hayfaoe, an opposition 

Mr Walker, Minister of Stare 

which ■ has been accepted by ■ the 
whole of tbe British prpss for a 
quarter of 3, century-and "has re¬ 
cently been approved - and 
endorsed by tbe royal commission. 
It is an essential part of the whhuiuhs auiuaue ujuuiub.cc .• raeM; not necessary 

■ssa-s^aijss^s r-'Sssrss " 
gSS-?-FiSSi“‘ita™ MP PK-Plc pusin^ d,^ to themselves whenever .one' is tawarn r letcaer, l^apotn- iwlt- own view. HoweVer, Acas. was 

issued by the council.-; • for Darimscqp. designed -to .under a heavy burden 
Tbe West Highland Free Press m tackle some_ of tne alleged . arising from its'terms of iefer- 

rmcKion iimnuteatne ne«> has'chosen to depart from tiris breaches in mdiistnal conciha- ence whidl lead ^ par. 
riocKion. it cnpmz a tne n accepted practice and has. b> no i non legislation shown bv the tjalirv Bv oassin^ 
paper for taking more than doj|£ advertised its own irre- I C,.un.v;^-. disDMte ^ Passing me 
three mocths ro correct an m- sponsibfb'ty and earned rfte unani- ‘ p amendnienr tbe co mini nee 
accurate statement concerning mous condemnation of the council, : The Govenuneiit Stroudv would be supporting Acas and 
tile commander- In place of which it now receives. I supports the measure. Mr reinforcing irs impartiality. 

spokesman on employment, had 
for Employment, said yesterday . “^ved an amendment, later 
that he was dismayed ai grow- by eigto-votes to seven, 
ing criticism by Conservative - t0 
MPs of the Adworv. Comtiiia-: recogjutwo d*sputejo consult 
non and Arbitration SerriM. ^^epa^Kto^danJ^m- 

• (Acas). “I hope they reflect 
carefully ou the harm they may 
be doing to what is an impar-' op"55”HS: . r* 
rial body ”, he said. - ."»• Mr.FJetobK: - 
„ . , .-• under a general tfuty amplied 
Mr Waflar was_ speaking jjy- Jaw not to act in a partial 

during the first smang of. the or biased manner. The am^nd- 
Commons standing committee 
on the Employment Protection 
Bill, . a private member's 
measure introduced bv Mr 
Edward Fletcher,' Labour MF 
for Dari ins ton. designed to 
cackle some ' of the alleged 
breaches in indiistrial concilia- 

Rail booking 
conditions. 
6old and unfair’ 

Hospital faces 
staff action on 
porter’s death 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent 

Porters and catering and 
domestic staff at the West¬ 
minster Hospital, London, were 
told to stage several one-hour 
walk-outs next week after a 
branch? meeting of the National 
Union of Public Employees 
yesterday. 

The move is aimed at forping 

tiie regional hospital authority 
to investigate the running of the 
hospital after an allegation by 
union officials that a Mr 
Loreto GaJano, a porter who 
collapsed and died in the 
casualty department, had been 
left unattended for more than 
an hour. 

A regional fcftwpiral official 
said there was normal working 
at tbe Westminster yesterday. 

The Reith Lectures 
t ■ 

Liberty saved, fraternity still awaited 
cor The twentieth century has passed on their party commit- trends: die rise nf the 

seen both, rbe rise and the ment to rheir children, and porote state and the develop- 
demise of political parties w partly by the brilliant inge- mem of fragmented, locally 
organized along class lines, nuity of the Conservative Parry based direct-action groups. 
Professor A. H. Halsey said in -rebutting the twentieth cen- The -matin consequence of the 
last night in the fourth of h:s turjr challenge that political' rise o£ a working-class party, 
Reim Lectures on BBC parties Should be seen solely he argued, was tbe national In- 
Radio 4. in terms of class interest _ .- coojoraiiou of its leaders,'who 

He pointed out that at the . Professor Halsey argued that had become part of the estab- 
beginning of the century the the unionization o* "white-collar lisbment.- Organizational decay, 
Labour Party did not exist and workers had led the unions to ip terms of a catastrophic dec-', 
the trade wnon movement was lose their class ■ character, if line in party membership, was 
in its infancy. Only 13 per cent not their dass rhetoric. At the the price that had to be paid 
of working people were in same time the Labour Party’s for incorporation, 
trade unions, compared wirh social composition had under- Professor Halsey concluded : 
50 per cent today. Political gone a'striking transformation.' “'A heroic age of .unitersah'st 
conflict still divided contest- Between the wars 72 per cent- political - controversv has 
ants more by religion than by of . Labour MPs came from ended. Freedom, the truly P«- 
class. • - . working-class backgrounds. By cious inheritance, is preserved; 

Professor Halsey argued that 19701?the figure was only 25 Eguality has been displaced by 
the slow pace of the Labour per cent a.political Search for economic 
Party’s growth was to be In recent years, he said, the growth: and tbe problem of 
explained partly by its relative, organized political pursuit ■ of fraternity, is still with us.” 
?7 -fof, start, .partly by the. working-class interests bad He will turn to that problem 
inevitably slaw process of been overtaken by" two In his next 'lecture, on Wednes- 
building up loyalty as parents apparently . contradictory day evening. 

Civil servants claim pay 
rises of up to 28% 
By Christopher Thomas 

Two Civil Service union* 
representing more than half of 
Britain’s 500.000 non-industrial 
civil servants are posing a 
direct challenge to the Govem- 
memf’s 10 per cent earnings 

policy- 
The Sodery of Civil and 

phases one and two with false ! 
restructurings regradings arid, 
in areas without collective bar¬ 
gaining arrangements, straight 
pay increases.’' 

The society,- whose C-ivil .Ser¬ 
vice membership is about 
35.000, contends that because 
the Government underspent by 
£1.6d0m in 1976-77 it could give 

C hild death s on 
the roads up 
by 15 per cent 

Public Servonts_ and the Civil a 2q per cent rise to civil ser- 
and Public’Services Association Vants without increasing projec- 
(CPSA;, the two biggest Civil ted expenditure. Its claim would 
Service unions,^ presented g]ve £5350 -a year to executive 
claims yesterday that are cer-- officers <a 113 per cent risel 
taio to be rejected by the Cml and £14.030 to assistant, secre- 
Service Department taries (£25.2 per cent tnoreL 

The society, represen ung The CPS A, representing 
executive , laradjK,- -lodged a 190^000 clerical workers, pro¬ 
claim between ‘ 22 and 28 per rented a claim ranging between 
cent based on its own assess- 13 and 20 per cent on. basic 
mestf: of watge: movements in rates, with an underpinning 

The number of child pedes¬ 
trians killed on Britain's roads 
in the three months ended Sep-- 

tember, 1977, was up by 15 per 

; cent on the same quarter of 
1976. Provisional- figures re¬ 
leased by tbe Department of 
Transport yesterday showed 

that 120 children were killed 
and 7,600 injured, an increase 
in child casualties .of 17 per 
cent. . ’ 

Altogether 1,700: people died 
in road accidents, an Increase of 
3 per cent, 21,600 were seriously 
injured .<(5-per cent .up) and 
68,500 slightly injured (5 pet 

in die private araalagous 
secror. 

Mr Gerry Gilman, general 
secretary, said: “There have 
beat massive breaches cf 

By Robin Young 
Consumer Affairs 
Carrespohden t 

British Rati should revise i 
n unfair and ludicrously out • 
dare ” booking ccmdstfems 
fight of* Oise .new Saw. eBuni 
atsng exciuskm and indenmi' 
dausesj' Mr GdoxSoii Borrt 
DarecCor GSemerafl Fafir Tra 
ing, soul, yesterday.1 He tiioug 
some . printed cockE tuems " avst 
abfle ■ to passengers wet 
“ carried over -oust of fa£*it fro 
the day®" df-the old priva 
raiiwHy amtpances to. 

He oriticSzed conditions, see 
at two London terminate yeste 
day. Hob tang British Rail 
liability for loss, damage c 
delay t» luggage to £50 0 

Drcdns, and £25 at left kiggaD 
offices. But British Radii 5^ 
later that both Rants wer 
raised to £100 from January 
and new conditvans had be® 
arcidated to stations. 

Tbe Office of Fair Tra«fin 
responded by saying that tw 
other condiitkKrs Mr Boff1 
singled out as imniasonoWe rt 
mained unofvainged. One atiow 
British Rail to seM artadtes W 
ojidalmed at left-luggage offi« 
for longer than a moofliu **" 
the otilier drsclairns ail respoM» 
bility for cats, dogs and pram 
taken on trains. 

British RaaJ saad:_ "We b* 
Ueve that our couthtiotss 

i sent a fair and reasonable cod 
of practice in an extra®® , 
diverse field of operations, pi* 
vided that they are anteatpra*^ 
and appiied reasonably 

.  . cent). . -. 
minimum of £6 a week. The total number of casualties 

The remaining seven Civil . , . —nrttx,t k- c 
Service unions lodged an un- n,the 7*“ bjL5 
specified M substantial ”• claim | Per cent to 91,300, while traffic 
two days ago. I increased by 3 per cent. 

Escapers cot cel bars 
Clive Parianscm, aged 21, aw 

David Walker, aged 20, bod 
serving sentences for biffpary 
escaped fro® Binuiiigbau 
prison yesterday by sawuu 
through cell bars and dSmoVM 
down a rope made of bed 
clothes. 

1 



c°3iojj 

ret-, ' 
% 5973 

as drivers 
es by a third 

Reporter? . , 

-.,.::-an overtime ban by 8,000 
ir" drivers began slowly to 

;1 an effect-last night reports 
■J'! trol price increases were 
V-preadi' and . the DejAri- 

o£ . Energy seemed likely 
■£*- impose' a 'maximum retail 
' An official said-that it 

“-watching die situation 
; r’f closely 

Heron chain of petrol 
-..as. -which, bad increased 

'. by 2p' a gallon yesterday 
ri- OS. -gave a warning that 
• '■ might. be further in- 

is,. possibly of up to 20p 
_ Ion for four-star petroL 

wholesale price of four- 
'oetrol is S8:J0p a gallon, 
. he-average' retail price is 
which includes 12$ per 

'-..VAT iand is 1.5p below 
■-.'■ear’s average price. 
-'-.-liig.stations in particularly 

competitive areas are 
ally given' substantial- dTs- 

■1 i;' up' to ' 4p -a gallon 
• : 3ale,.by die oil compariaes. 

recalls the work-to-rule. is 
- .log ' petrol sales tumoiier 
.ompanles artf'now expec- 

„"r wdrdrzw those discounts, 
:-;*g die garages to pass die 

ised -cost to the .motorist. 
... *i" Price Commission said 
.-.. although there :had been 
vfaints to . its' ’. regional 

-s its powers were limited, 
investigations were based 

’ ;:of\tJ margins over a - long 
it 

V farce increases become 
-onplace, however, the 

^ tmenr of Energy" -may 
;; luce a two-tier’ system, 
..a higher maximum price 

in. rural areas, where petrol, is 
generally more expensive leav¬ 
ing the more competitive urban 
‘districts with a lower- limit. 

Busy urban stations may hold 
only'4& hours’ supply of fuel; 
country garages may have 
enough for two normal weeks.’ 
Many garages complained 
yesterday, however, that reports 
of the tanker drivers’ action had 
prompted panic buying, and 
there were reports of scenes- 
reminiscent of the 1973 oil 
crisis, with motorists queuing 
for 50p top-ups. 
- Suffolk police said tfcat motor¬ 
ists. queuing outside filling 
stations might face obstruction 
charges. ■ 

The Motor Agents* Assocra- j 
don repons that some filling ' 
stations', were closing early id. 
conserve dwindling stocks. 
Meanwhile the main oil com¬ 
panies forecast that deliveries 
would be cut by a third by the- 
tanker- drivers’ action. 

One company representative 
said: “If a tanker driver 
should do three deliveries a 
day, he is gqiog to abandon the 
tMrd delivery if there is any 
possibility of his running into 
overtime on -. die return 
journey.** 

. Some remote areas, notably 
in. the. Highlands., may fare 

.better, as all fuel supplies, from 

. garages to fishing boats, are 
delivered by'.an independent 

‘ distributor. 
Supplies of hearing oil to fac¬ 

tories and offices generally 
.come direct, from the oil com¬ 
panies; and such deliveries are 
likely to be affected soon. 

bool-leaverse are finding 
hard to write a letter ’ 

"•.in -scbbaL. leavers- with 

'. laWe grades in Certificate 
. 7 . contfary Education 
- • -' sfir: often have difficulty in 

osiog a.simple letter, a'i2- 
. \ jsrudy by : teachers and 

•——-crialists in-'Somerset con- 

- . 
.! report,; issued, yesterday 

.' iomerset ^ Education , and 
* * m1.;" try' Gfoqp,, a study feagel. 

. o with the "support- of rife 
■ y’s ^education jaurborijy, 

7S tire'- expression oftTbh- 
bv the Associated Exarhrn- 
Boawf> 'imported * id The 
j‘ pn : Monday;about' 

Vilv .spetling and cargless- 

s ^biqjj ls-'seekifls ctraj- 
s on.. its.*' findings before 
-nting |t$, recommendations 

To die education committee on 
March 17. 

' The report found weaknesses 
in sentence construction, puac¬ 
tuation ami spelling. However, 
it says,' such complaints were 
not new. “Industrial reports 
have been pointing to them 
since before the 192fls.” 

It urges. that, schtiolchildren 
in Somerset from the age of 
seven should take' regular tests 
‘in reading and writing, with 
further testsfa their last' two 
school years to prepare “them 
for work-. Oral te§ts shoulcTbe:- 
compulsory in ' O-leyeJ' English. 

.. Mr Barry TaylorT Somerset's" 
cMef education; officer; attribu- 
ted‘ part .’of the' blame to- 
parents. “We ate now in the 
age of- the inon-coramunicating 
family”, he told a press con¬ 
ference aMOirackig the report. ■ 

Discretional 
grants 
are target 
for cuts 
By Diana Geddes '' , 

Education Correspondent ' 

Some local authorities have 
cut the numbers of their- new 
full-value -discretionary awards 
for students in further and 
higher education by.more then 
three quarters over the past 
three years, ■ a government 
report said yesterday. Other 
authorities ’ have more than 
doubled thq numbers of their 
grants. 

Authorities in England and 
Wales overall xmrde about two 
thousand fewer new full-value 
discretionary awards under sec¬ 
tion: 2 of the Education . Act, 
1962, in 1977-78 than in 1975-76, 
an average decrease of 6 per 
cent. If they had increased the 
total number of such awards 

-to keep pace with the increase 
in the number of 18 and 19- 
y ear-olds about five thousand 
more award$ should hove been, 
made this year than the 32,328 

. that are estimated to hqve been 
’ made. - - 

Section 2 awards are given at 
the discretion' of local authori¬ 
ties to' students who are not 
eligible for mandatory grouts. 
They go to -students1 who are 
not_ on firsr-degree. Higher 
National Diploma, Diploma of 

!Higher Education or teacher- 
training courses, or any' other 
course that has been designated 
by the Government as -eligible 
for a mandatory award. 

Full-value' awards are those 
which, like mandatory-awards, 
are designed ,to cover the-full 
cost of the, prudent's fees and 
maintenance,, subject to deduc¬ 
tions in respect of the parents’, 
spouse's or student’s own in¬ 
come. The student on a dis¬ 
cretionary award will therefore 
normally get the, same mainten¬ 
ance grant as- those on mandat¬ 
ory awards, which this year is 
£1,010 for those living, in resi¬ 
dence bolls'outside London... 

The local authority gets ■ 90 
per cent of its expenditure on 
mandatory . awards back from 
die Government. Its spending 
on discretionary awards comes 
out of its own funds, to which 
the . Government contributes 
only 61 per cent‘through the 

-rate-support grant. 

FIfty-niije„of .the. 104, educa¬ 
tion authorities have been, cut¬ 
ting back oh discretionary 
awards during the past .two 
yean of ecbnoxrac "hardship,'tfie 
Government 'survey ' shows. 
Forty-three showed jaa. increase. 
Individual authprities are not 
named in tbe report 

gang 

xioii: 

'V Jm. - -rn^vaJLajb/. 

sitaboiit Pehcoui* t authors 
toed firom pdge'1 

"jurprise,.'yet the appoint- 
T had' been .'fixed by tbe 

. e7discussed-aU aspects of 
- African .activities.- They 
.-ise - and ' Cointiour) 
" tsly believed a lor of tfie 

"j 'about 7d»-f framingJ of 
- Hain;1 former leader .of 
■Young’. liberals; - and 
slied heavily on -a South 
astral -African- who', was 
r afterwards sentenced for 
lting . to defraud1 the 
foebmer' dfaznncBd empire, 
jave 'fay' reasons" for- the 
dn, tibc^that Sooth Afri- 
Embassy'.officials v in 
a were - iliterfering, but 

: and diher people acting 
'{r behalf fl saiiT this fa 
luse'bf Gommdns>. 

' tad .also been told about 
rman Scott being advised 

*’ to fas friends _fa' South 
, if hie was worried about 

. in pritafa:3* '' 
:_ r-the meeting. Sir Harold 
. te two . researchers .that 
day1 'wrote' him a letter- 

'enclosures of' G0~ to ' 70 
' r^oplscapr pagesT arwhole 

an - :Vanaqs ■;inquiries 
■ iad jqade.'. Sir . Harold 

• : :. \‘.■"I ! • 
- ted with whit* this dossier 

bdoced, fs hot - Consistent 
£ picture :they seekJto'-give 

.researchers.who were com- 
■bewfafaned.- by .what ■ had 
scussed as though it was a 

: on to them.', :. \". . 
, Mterwards they . got- a 

-fcolrt Mr ffieeseman, who 
■ettam'.'-accrisadoas against 

- Si Africahe-fad; firanks to 
senrehes,- he was paraded 
-. He then claimed he was 
k±ny ■ and tfaar it was not 
^rvme’ The. BBC with mud 
face: 

larold- said that after a 
• meetfag~wiib 'the two' 

. heis, _Which shook his 
. ne'e.: ft Sherri." he had . a 
bm ^ Sit ‘Gharles' Curren; ’ 
iirfector General of the 
bb''said the BBC bad fair 
nee in the’-tMro- men. _ -‘ 

■ harles said he .hoped Sir 
would-give thqm any in- 

. on or material in his 
ion reiatfag to rfie/r in- 

o&pr’tjian classified 
uenpinatefigl. ‘ 
■ SifHaroiUl'saw'the two 
her they -had .been . to 
a to interview Mr Peter 
.fife.former LiB'ertl MP 

ting ‘at1 'Oceansi.de,'.'Pali; 
Sir Harold continued : 
?re full of a fantastic" story 
row- they - had -apparendy 
ie. official ib WasWngtou, 
as .1’remember,'a former 
intelligence official. wbo 
en workfag ' for . some 
n organization Gonnecmd 
vemment., He had, told 
: q forthcoming military 
•' of . government' fa 

sard jii fals before in the 
fug context 'and' was not 

- although • tfiey . added' 
y had been assured that- 
-be confliied ip- an appro- 

comfortable ' \b1«A ; a. 
x* tgestion was. tbar' It would' 

Tower.' ; 
iri -the-.summer, Sir’ 

said "he "received an . 
call -from Sir, Charles 
who came to. say; that 

be had withdrawn his request 
that.he should assist the two 
researchers. 
This was because although the 
BBC. were, paying them, and their 
Very considerable- travelling ex¬ 
penses, they were insisting on 
pablisbong a book on their own 
account, not for. the. BBC. 

Sir ' Cbaries/ wrote' to Sir 
Harold, stating that the two 
men .had declined to sign a 
contract that would have given 
the BBC ^adequate control over 
their activities' and their out¬ 
put. " r could npt afford to have 
it said that' .'public money, bard 
been spent financing a private 

' Venture sic' Ch arl es said. 
1 asked Sir Harold about pas¬ 

sages reprinted :in the Daily 
Mirror from ' the book about 
him saying that, fame members 
'of. MI5 and MI6 were “ very 
right wing ” and that they were 
the sort of people" who .would 
have spread stories that there 
was a -communist--cell .-at 10 
Downing .Street. -JSir Harold 
replied: 
I never said anything of - the sort. - 
This was all dealt, -with at tbe 
time of The Observer serialization 
of- the writings of. the . two 
journalists. ‘ 
The matter was raised' in the 
Efoase; the Priine Mi faster made 
a statement-and l. expressed, my 
TuD agreement with- it.- My-refer¬ 
ences to Ml5 and- Ml6. while cap¬ 
able of sensationallsation by Pen¬ 
rose and Coartiour* had a motive. 
They were anxious -fo find out 
what reports I had had from the 
security authorities oF South Afri; 
can involvement in British politick, 
which they and ’■ tha BBC had 
given me to understand was their 
only interest - ■ 
In no circiunstances'was I going 
to -reveal anything -said by . the 
security authorities and-3 brushed 
the. question away, by a perhaps 
unfair and ligbi-bearted -reference. 

I pressed Sjr Harold, about 
the allegation made fa tbe book 
that there, was a” security in- 

. quiry into a senior civil servant 
whom lie had appointed to a 
top. in 1ft Downing-Street, and' 
who was suspected of being the 
"fourth man” in the Burgess 
and Maclean; affair. Sir Harold 
said: , 
This smry. about a chill servant 
in' the Cabinet '-Office, which 
never surfaced fa my time at 
DpwfiirtJS Street,' was-the subject 
of ccafaoual -cocktail discussion 
during the -course of last summer. 
At- ooe point sqmebody brought 
it to my attention. I. did not take 
it seriously- I • did, out believe 
there ever was a story there. 

• According to an extract from 
the book in, yesterday’s Daily 
Mirror, Sir Harbld was told 
the identity o fthe suspect last 
summer, and Lady. Falkender 
is quoted . as . saying: “When 
Harold told me. the name we 
looked at each orher seriously 
and asked ourselves: ‘If he is 
the ‘ fourth man ’ cad we even 
tnVsT.each other.’?” , 

.There ’aSref also references to 
suspicions that 10 Downing 
Sweet' was “ bugged and that 
Lord Wfag (then Mr George 
iVigg,' minister'in* charge 
of security) had said to Lady 
Falkender'.’ ‘‘Keep your1 voice 
dotvh.,These Wal lhave at least 
fiv^or six different sets of bugs 
fa 'fhem ’. .. .• . 

Lady” Falkender. protested 

that she was in- the middle of 
f> owning Street. Lord Wigs 
said: “That is all the more 
reason we have to whisper”. 
Lady Falkender commented to 
the two authors: ‘I felt . 
chat if they had to do that in 
the middle of Downing Street 
there was no hope*. 

I asked Sir. Harold about that 
He replied-. 
George Wlgg was a very- loyal, 
hard-working security mao. He did 
a great job fa.improving'security 
in the Service departments, for 
example, extending positive vet¬ 
ting, but he lived fa a conspira¬ 
torial, bushed world. Neither he 
nor anyone else ever convinced me 
that such “ bugging ” went on, 
and tbe present Prime Minister 
has naturally satisfied Mmdf on 
tin's question. * . 

Asked if he recalled the inci¬ 
dent involvtiog Lord George- 
Brown (then Mr George Brown) 
and the display in tbe back 
window of hU car of a letter 
that gave rhe name of. the.,head 
of-MIS, Sir Harold replied: - 
Yes, it was in Harold Macmillan's 
time, - He had parked his car fa 
Speaker's Court at tbe House of 
Commons. 1 was walking through 
to my office and pointed it out to 
Lady Falkender. I them suggested 
to ihc girl who' worked part-rime 
for me and pan-fang for George 
that 'the papers should be taken 
out and'put into a-safe place with¬ 
out delay. 
'• Lady Falkender is im¬ 
ported as baring told the two 
authors'.that her'telephone at 
her.home was tapped and that 
she -£bufa tell that because 
there' wai always, a pause be¬ 
fore the dialling tone came on. 

! t aiked Sir Harold if hq be; 
Keyed tha-L. " He replied: 
It. is-not-a subject I, have ever 
inquired into, apart from my 
Downing Street .direction in the 
1960s that all telephone tapping of 
MFs-rnust stop and that the per¬ 
sonal approval of the. Home Secre¬ 
tary vras necessary in, all other 
cases. 

Sir Harold " thought . .it 
unlikely that there was any way 
of telling if a telephone was 
tapped, “whether 'by delay, 
pips, squeaks or other things 
which I have; been prid about 
fa different countries 

Much is made fa the book of 
the disappearance of a social 
security file on Mr Norman 
Scott from ihe Department of 
Health and Social Security. Sir 
Har-old said:. 

In ihe Commons yesterday, 
Mr Peter Blaker, Conservative 
MP for Blackpool, South, 
sought unsuccessfully to initiate 
an emergency, debate on the 
allegations in tbe. book about 
the tpo civil servant at 30 
Downuing.Street being the sub¬ 
ject Of a security inquiry and 
the accusations of inefficiency 
and partiality hi the security 
service. 

He urged the Prime Minister 
to set ‘ up an ’ independent 
inquiry into the allegations. 
I'was informed by an MP that the 
Social Security files relating to this 
man were missing. Naturally 1 
asked for inquiries to be made. I 
ivas told that the particular file 
had, been ** weeded " in 1970 and 
that‘this was a routine operation 
to save space. 
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Bonn defence 
minister 
tenders his 
resignation 
From Patricia Clough • 
Bonn, Feb 1 r . 

Herr Georg Leber, the West' 
Gentian Defence Mlmste^ wiu>: 
has been voder attack ‘fot his 
handling of recent. espionage - 
and bugging .. cases, today 
offered fais reagnatioa.. ' 

In doing, so he told the 
Cabinet; that Parliament had 

tfS!£i^Sr. PrShaeS Hcrr *°M<t <Ieft> and Herr Leb«:^ Iravingtlie CabinM. 

had disclosed that-tbe military ■ - m . «_ 

-fih3^ a been involved an.more illegal „IT5Trr c, 
bugging activities than tire Ifae ***** &0m ' g 
instance he cotiffnned in. Par* tnin.rp, ^at . ? 
liamont- - Government sources said that a 
uajfamt last we*K. _ “ ■ Herr Helmut Rohde, the Educa- es 

“tis, Herr Leber Mfaister, would also be G 
.sald'fte vas onable fa'stand by '-Signing Mon and a Cabinet 
Ins word that it was amsofated resfauEQe wHS likely in the fo 
case and was taking the politj- - ePrine. , cs 
cal «nsBqnences. .He 'thereby - ChanceUor invited' the ! st 
hoped Mrpre«rve the Opposition to-discuss-the-activi^ ar 
forces from me harm which 0£ counter intelligence Di 
amid come £rom a pobuefa. service' tomorrow- in an all-party tii 
oansrovarsy about the affairs. meedng similar to those which , 

Herr Schmidt, the Chancellor, took place during • terrorist yc 
and the Cabinet asked him-.in attacks. ' .ta 
-e- four-hour meeriing -to .-tbiirk However, Herr Helmut KobI, Li 

over fishing policy 

again about resagung and Herr 
Schmidt put off any rferisiori 
until be Jhad beard bom Herr 
Leber 

Government sources said that 
Herr Helmut Rohde, tbe Educa¬ 
tion Minister, would also be 

-resigning soon and .a Cabinet 
reshuffle. - was likely in the 
.spring— , . • 
‘ The -Chancellor invited the 
Opposition to discuss the activi¬ 
ties of the counter, intelligence 
service' tomorrow' in mV ail-party 
meeting similar to those which 
took place during* terrorist 
attacks. " 

However, Herr Helmut KobI, 

Bomb explosions m Spain 
after no-violence' speech 
From- Harry Detoefius ' • 

Madrid, Fdb 1 

Within ' ihours.- .of Scnor, 
Rodolfo Martin Villa,, tbe 
Minister of the Interior, - say¬ 
ing on television that dries 4fl 
Spain were safer chan else¬ 
where in Europe, bombs dam¬ 
aged an oil pipeline in phe 
Canary -' Islands, . 'wrecked a 
house .which,,was near, com¬ 
pletion near San -'Sebastian, 
-and destroyed a foot bail p6ol 
betting office near Bilbao.' 

Reacting-te 'mounting con¬ 
cern over & soaring crime rate 
and continuing terrorism, :Senor 
Martin Vilrla took part, fa a 

.televised press conference last 
night- 
' Shortly before, be want on 
the' air, '.the entrance to rise 
home 'of Senon Manuel Fraga 
Iribaroc, a conservative ..deputy 
and ambassador fa London, was 

.fired at from a-passing car. 
Two poficemen on duty nar¬ 
rowly. escaped injury 

* Hardly bad: the press confer¬ 
ence .ended .when in Algeciras, 
across the bay from Gibraltar, 
about 500 riotfag fishermen set 
fire to'a fishing boat aod..threw 
petrol bombs at the police.. At 
least 14 fishermen were arres¬ 
ted. Damage is estimated at 
nearly £130:000. 

Mr Karamaalis satisfied 
with his European tour 
From Mario Modiano. .; . , 
Athens, Feb 1 ; 

Mr Karamanlis, tiie_ Greek 
Prime Minister, returned home 
today with pledges -of suppcfrt 
from four Western European 
governments for his efforts to 
hasten - Greek entry into /the 
EEC and work - out; a spedul 
status with Nato. P' . 

Having spent- ■* .-week -on 
talks in London^ Brussels,-Paris 
and Bonn, he said at, Athens 
airport: '“'I think I have the 
right to be satisfied .with fay 

-discussions which are bound to 
have a beneficial effect oil' the 
many, and difficult problems 
Greece faces today.” . 

He bad secured the agree¬ 
ment of" European leaders"^' 
speed up " the ‘. admission of 

ihe jtwo subjects.'However, an 
increasing number' of Greeks 
believe that Greece’s, eagecness 
to 1 acquire a military' cont¬ 
ingency. link ..with Nato ‘as well 

■as Mr ICaramanlis’s readiness 
to negotiate' with Turkey,' eli- 

' cited greater support for ,his 
-request ftbait the EEC entry 

pegDOatioos sbouM be rounded 
pfFTjy' the end of the year, 
leading "to fall ^membership hy 
January 1,1980. : 

1 Mr Karamanlis said he had 
-found understanding among 
the European leaders for the 
Greek1' Government's position 
fa the disputes with Turkey. . 

He added.. however, mat 
'Greece could ' not solve its 

• problems . witbdut national 
uoity, social peace, a healthy 

leader1-of the Christian- Demo¬ 
crats, and"- Herr Franz-Josef 

■ Strauss, head of the Christian 
Social ‘Parry, refused, saying fa 
a Joint statement:-that counter 
espionage was exclusively the 
Government's responsibility: 

Herr Leber’s-.resignarioh offer 
follows a 'series of political 

. gaffes which has turned an out¬ 
standing Defence Minister into 
an embarrassment for.the Social 
Democrat-Free. Democrat coali¬ 
tion, • 
. It ,comes at the start of .a 
year which will, see parliamen- 

. tary.elections fa four important 
Lander. ", 

I Paris court 
jails spy 
for 20 years 

Paris, Feb 1.—Serge Fabiew, 
aged 55.. confessed leader of a 
French spy .ring operating for. 
Soviet military intelligence, was 
sentenced to 20 years’ imprison¬ 
ment by .'the' State. Security 
Court here today. 

The court also sentenced 
Marc Lefevre, aged 50, m -15 
years’ imprisonment and Ray¬ 
mond TCssard, aged 38, to two 
years-fa prison with 18 mouths 
suspended, for their -part in 
the affair? ;An -Italian. Gio¬ 
vanni Ferrero,.aged 51; received 
an ei^it-year sentence. . ' 

.'The' four- men were con¬ 
victed of giving important in- 
fornfataon on France’s aero- 
uautic, missile arid .computer 
industries fa tbe Soviet Union. 

According to the evidence, 
M ■ Fabiew, Yugoslav-born 'and 
the son of a Tsarist officer, 
worked for an industrial infor¬ 
mation company mid induced 
dte other three, employed in 
defence industries, to -give him 
information. • 

The prosecution sakF that 
M Fabiew ^vas recruited in 
19G2 by a ntenfaer of-the Soviet 
Embassy fa Paris. ; .. 

-■Whenu ■ tiie . ring was " un¬ 
covered last; yeajr, Fabiew con¬ 
fessed that he bad “ a romantic 
need for a homeland ”, the* pro- 
seoutioa said, adding that he 
was made a Soviet Army offi¬ 
cer, given Soviet- .nationality 
and- j>ut fa charge" of other 
agents.—Ageoce France-Presse 
and UEL, - • 

, From Michael Hornsby 
. Brussels, Feb. 1, . - 

A personal appeal to Britain 
not to persist fa blocking 
progress towards -a new EEC 
fisheries pokey was made here 
today by . Mr Finn Ofcrv Gunde- 
lach, the commissioner respon¬ 
sible. for agriculture and fish- 

Tne interim , agreement 
which tbe otiier eight member 
states were ready to endorse 
yesterday was a breakthrough, 
■Mr Gundelach- claimed, recon- 
cilfag widely different national 
Interests. It was -a “ marter for 
disappointment, .regret and 
concert” that -Britain could 
not go along -with 

The fisheries dispute had 
now become “ a test case oE 
tiie -credibility of the com¬ 
munity ”, Mr Gundelach 
declared. * After' 14 months of 
non-stop hard Work I am a 
disappointed man personally, 
but 1 have not lost .courage.” 
He was confident that a solu¬ 
tion could still be found. 

It was not . enough for 
Britain, merely to proclaim the 
.inadequacy of. proposals which 
everyone else was. now pre¬ 
pared -to accept. As the odd 
man out, it bad an obligation 
to say more precisely what it 
wanted.. Until .Britain, did so, 
there was no point fa resuming 
negotiations. 

Mr Gundelach’s comments 
came after last night's break¬ 
down fa tbe fisheries negotia¬ 
tions caused by Britain’s refu¬ 
sal to endorse an interim, solu¬ 
tion to tbe dispute based on 
catch quotas, conservation 
measures and a. special system 
for limiting and controlling 
fishing^ activity in..Irish waters, 

z The mafa objection raised by 
Mr SiBtin, the British Minister 
for Agriculture, was tiiat the 
scheme did not guarantee tbe 
“dominant' preference ? he 

demands for British fishermen 
within. 50 miles of tbe coast. 
He also dismissed the proposed1 
conservation measures as 
“minimal”. 

Mr Gundelach said that ■ ar 
special coastal zone for the' 
British was very difficult for 
the rest of the EEC to accept.- 
As an alternative, the Irish 
control system could not be 
applied generally in the Hortix 
Sea because the fish species 
there were too intermingled* 
but such a system might be 
feasible in certain areas. 
Conservation rules: Deadlock 
m the EEC fisheries calks has 
-left the way dear for Britain 
to impose its own conservation 
rules (Hugh Clayton writes); 
They will be more radical than 
those sought by the - European 
Commission and will centre on 
mesh sizes and industrial fish¬ 
ing. 

British fishermen want an 
end to the practice of switch¬ 
ing mesh at sea. They say thatr 
skippers often -carry nets with 
small mesh which, enable them 
to catch immature fish of spe¬ 
cies good for -human consume 
tiau. If they carry -nets with 
large mesh as well, tbe offence 
is bardto detect. 

The British industry atoo 
wants tightejr contrail of the 
amount of fish good for human 
consumption taken in indus¬ 
trial catches of smaller species' 
which an destined for oil or 
livestock feed. : ' 

Although stricter curbs will 
apply to fishermen of aH 
nationalities in British waters,, 
they will be supported by 
catching and using:sections .-of- 
the British fishing industry;' 
Other rules will be harder to 
formulate because of deep divi¬ 
sions between representatives 
of the fisherman on one - side, 
and of processors, shopkeepers 
and caterers on the other. 

French public in favour of 
tougher line on crime 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Feb 1 

Violence is becoming, the 
mafa worry for French people. 
President Discard" d^Estaing 
t»Jd a ' Cabinet meeting this 
morning. The ..meeting was 
largely devoted to the subject, 
and to tbe recommendations of 
a report on it drawn up by an 
independent committee and 
submitted m the President last 
July- - . 

The. rate of violent crune 
is giving steadily and public 
opinion is becoming increas¬ 
ingly dissatisfied with, rhe way 
fa which the authorities are 
coping with it.'' 

The publication this week 
by tbe independent left-wing 
magpzan-e Le Nouuel Observa- 
teur.of a-poll of attitudes to 
violence must have come as 
something of a shock to. the 
authorities. Of the persons 
polled, 78 per cent, -irrespec¬ 
tive of social class, felt the. 

IJBTTWn 

Government was too liberal to- 
wards crumnals. 'Only 4 per, 
cent felt that it was too re:, 
pressive. 

Blue and . white coljar' 
workers, farmers and town 
dwellers, communists, socialists' 

'ahd righc-wfagers were, with.' 
small shades of difference, of 
the same opinion on this sub-" 

■ject. 
The same trend' emerged 

fa the. poll fa which what wan 
seen as tbe Government’s ex¬ 
cessively liberal attitude to¬ 
wards youth was condemned; • . 

Tbe Government has a 
twofold problem fa the growth 
of crime and the sensitivity ;oF 
public opinion, to it. Coupled 
with Che impression of official 
laxity and ineffectiveness, fa- 
creasing crime is leading people 
to' take the law into tbeir own. 
hands by creating committees 
of vigilantes, acquiring weapons 
and using them fadiscrimfaatehr 
fa self-defence. 

Police examine 
Mafia theory in 
baron’s kidnap . 
From Tan Murrdy 
Paris, Feb 1 _ 

A senior police officer in¬ 
volved in the hunt for tbe kid¬ 
nappers of Baron . Edouard- 
Jean Empafa has been seat to 
Italy to try to establish if the' 
Mafia might he behind the' 
crime. Superintendent Charles 
Pellegrini flew to Rome yester¬ 
day 

He is anxious to examine the 
file of what was known as the 
“Marseilles gang”, a Fran co- 
Italian group believed to have- 
been behind a series of Mafia' 
kidnappings including tbar of: 
Signor Andrea Ortolani. 

Four men were arrested1 
after" Signor- Ortolani . was- 
released on payment of an1 
£800,000 ransom. < : 

Tbe fact that the group hold-. 
ing the baron seems to be 
experienced in Lhis type of 
crime and the discovery of. 
various similarities between 
the Erhpain kidnapping and. 
that of Signor Ortolani have 
led the French to believe that 
they may be dealing with'a 
resurrected Marseilles gang ”, • 

Poverty among unemployed 
belies W German beliefs 
From Patricia Clough 
Bonn, Feb 1 

Widespread complatenCy fa 
West Germany about unemploy¬ 
ment may have been shaken by 
tiie disclosure' that at faas.t a 
million people are living below 
the poverty level because they 
or their breadwinners are out 
of work. 
■ • This is troubling news 
because unemployment- -'has 
become .accepted as- the regret¬ 
table but unavoidable conse¬ 
quence of restructuring industry 
in order to keep West Germany 
competitive and maintain its 
high average standard of living. 

It has -been "generally 
assumed that those out of work 
—at present more than a mil¬ 
lion—are well- taken' care of 
by unemployment pay and other 
allowances. .Thera is'-even a 
sneaking suspicion among many 
Germans that the unemployed 
are shirkers1 living comfortably 
at the taxpayers’s expense. 

A studv carried out through¬ 
out West Germany , by tbe 
Rhineland-Palatinate Ministry 
for Social Questions shows a 
very different picture. 
. It found that at least 5O0,00Q 
workers are receiving less, in 
unemployment pay and, allow¬ 
ances than the officially-cal¬ 
culated minimum for ai reason¬ 
ably decent human existence* . 

This poverty line is calcu¬ 
lated on the cost of basic neoes^ 
sides For. body and soul—reuti 
food, transport and a minimum 
oF entertainment. It envisages 
an austere existence with, for. 

instance, - provision . for : piily 
three...bottles of beer and one 
cinema ticket a month. 

The level varies slightly from 
Land, to Land and with the 
workers’ .circumstances, but-fa 

the ' Rhfaelaqd'PaJatinate the 
basic minimum for a Worker 
With a non-earning wife and two 
teenage children is around 
LOOT' marks (about £250) a 
month:; 

ft is admitted that the figure 
g&en.' 'for those below the 
poverty level is only approxi¬ 
mate. The: study whs a-lso un¬ 
able to take into account unveri1 
f fable . factors such ' as .ithc. 
number of. unemployed ' who* 
for a variety'of reasons, fail to' 
draw, their . assistance ■ money. 
Nor it' is known- how many eke 
wjr * their. unemployment pay 
with part-time jobs. 

- Btit Hferr Georg- Goiter,- the 
Rhineland-Pafatinate Social 
Minister, said the most disturb' 
ing aspect of tbe study was that i 
the people affected were normal 
workers-vritii* normal skills'- fa: 
normal, sectors of the economy. 

. It", showed *.“how much 
thoughtlessness there is behind 
the assertions that the unem¬ 
ployed .-sire too weU off”, he 
said.- West Germans: must .not 
become accustomed to high-un- 
employment 

Heir Goiter’s principal aim 
was to shake-. West Germans 
into realizing , the problems 
created by unempltmnonx., 

The other .unavoidable "con¬ 
clusion. fnjm the . study .is that 
sodail' assistance for the un¬ 
employed must be improved, 

W' 

For the pleasures of 
a twin centre holiday 

Istanbul - gateway of Europe 
and the East-is Turkeys exotic 
centre of tourism. A fasdnating 
blend of ancient and modem with 
bazaars,night Efe, hundreds.of 
restaurants with world famous 
cu&ine and magnificent treasures 
suchastheBIueMosqueand . 
Topkapi Palace. • 

• ForcontrastvisltTurke/s 
beautiful Aegean or Mediterranean 
coasts-bkie seas,saridy beaches 
and modem hotels set against a 
background of historic marvels. 
Contact yourABTA travel agent, or complete this coupon for illustrated brochures arid 
details of tour operators offering holidays in Turkey 
Turkish Tourism & Information Office, 
49 Conduit Street, London WIR OEP.Tel: 01-734 8681/2. 
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OVERSEAS, 
: 0- 

Mr Dayan arranges hasty journey 
to the United States to steal 
the thunder from Mr Sadat’s visit 

IH 

J5*# 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, Feb 1 

Hasty arrangements are 
being made for the surprise 
journey here next week or Mr 
Mashe Dayan, the Israeli 
Foreign Minister, coming on 
the heels of the visit of Presl- if he wanted' to. 
dent Sadat of Egypt Presumably • 

not known how much publicity ' public- opinion a£ President 
Mr Sadat intends to seek while - Sadat’s forthcoming r five-day 
he is hare—all the television visit, 
networks and newspapers hive Jerusalem: Mr -.Dayan said 
asked for interviews, of course, / today thar Israel. will continue 
and he could fill the; airways to establish miltery outposts 
and front pages for five days. that may turn- into civilian 

SUS 
settlements oh '.fee occupied 

O..,. • ... 
Presumably ‘ that prospect ■ “ 

it-* _He'. asserted-^in 
that Mr Dayan was coming, to 
address a series of fund-raising 

derision. The Israelis have fal¬ 
len sadly behind in the art of 

meetings in. New York, Los manipulating American opinion 
dvimloc fmn _i_? r. Angeles, Chicago and Miami. 

He will almost certainly 
come to Washington and see 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the Secretary 
of State, and it is quite prob¬ 
able that he will see President 
Carter as welL 

President Sadat arrives in 
Washington on Friday, and will 
go immediately to Camp David, 

It was announced yesterday played its part in Mr Dayan’s . He' asserted^in Parliament 
**- n,-» ««*■ ** derision. The Israelis have fal- President Carter knew 

len sadly behind in the art of about Thrust’s 'intentions Trofore 
manipulating American opinion the latest Cabinet 'derision' Kr 
and may now wish to catch up. 361 UP three • such posts- “ I 

In an interview published rol? *e ebar- m my 
here on Monday, Mr Dayan ’ esnmzte"the .policy :of all. the 
said firmly that Israel -would •'Sovpniments m the future- • 
not give up the Sinai settle- 10 continue settlements 
ments, even if ir were the last “ Judea.and Samara (the West 
obstacle to peace. This is not - . 
a point of. view that Americans . sw, .however, _ that con- 
have much sympathy with, and ®dering..the .special situation of 

BBC will u - 
extend jn 
broadcasts' " 
to Russia 
By lan Bradley ■ 

The BBC is launching, 
transmission to - the 
Union on Monthly. A dail 
hour current affairs .prog 
will be transmitted t 
eastern part of the ,coup 
.means of a high., gain 
Previously the BBC has t 
trated its Russian broadc 
tbe more populous area i 
the. Urals. 

As reported In The 
yesterday, Russian jaxnm 
Western broadcasts, ha.- 
ceased. Mr Alexander I 
controller of European Si 
at the BBC, said that rra 
sions were now umnter 
in aU East European coo 

die Residential weekend be will doubtless use his various uirettsive negooanoos for^peace 
treat *inthe Maryland moun- P“Wic statements here to PQW-bemg conducted with toe Li cm, Ill UIG IfAOi JiUklU UiUMU- 1 - • m w 

tains, with Mr Carter. Ihtjy Justify has position. 

ec^k^Son°of A. New YoEkjudge congratulates the former Miss Therese Rabie and Mr Salim Osman after except for^Czeritosiovaku 

Sations for peace marrying them. The couple jHed from South Africa, where their marriage would have been for-SSS!.* 

Se prohibited because;Mr Osman is of Asian descent and his wife is white. hours a week. Mr Lieve 

will be accompanied by their The State Department bad no 
wives,' so the two days they comment today on reports that 
will spend there will not be three more Israeli settlements 
devoted entirely to business. are being set up on the West 

Mir Sadat will speak at a Bank, and that Mr Dayan had 

Arab states, settlements-in the 
coming months will be'in -the The State Department bad no 7^ **'"** «: 

nuhenr today on reoorts thar military-canips. 
_ Although the Government 

devoted entirely to business. are being set up on the West appr'°5e^ ax- new settlements 
Mir Sadat will speak at a Bank, and thar Mr Dayan had 31 ex*sting’ military bases last 

lunch at die National Press denied that he ever promised ?ear* toe Cabinet voted . on 
Club on Monday, see several President Carter last Septem- January 3 to authorize three 
members of Congress and ber that no more settlements more at military camps that 
others over the following two would be permitted for another were actually established only 
days, and leave -on Wednesday. year. - later. - ' . days, and leave -on Wednesday. year. - later. - 
evening. He .then goes on to Michael Knipe writes from Mr Arye Naor, the Cabinet 
Europe, to spend a day each in Jerusalem: Mr Dayan is Dying secretary, said, there. were no 
London, Paris, Bonn and to the United States next week immediate plans to move dvi- 
Vietma. ■ for what is officially described liana into the posts set up’ by 

The Americans have urged as a f und-reising tour. However, the. army’s ^Nahai farmer-soldier 
■toat Egyptians and Israelis it is clear that the Israeli corps. . 
should conduct their negotia- Government hoped that by his Mr Carter recently, expressed 

Two deny 
spying for 
Hanoi 

‘Vicious lobbying’ for British air 
lauding system criticized 
From-David Cross ... 

Washington, Feb 1 

■' J4r Langbbme Bond, the 

access to information on how ground instead df the longer 
the TRSB had performed in radio waves which are employed 
recent months. 

His discussions 

hours a week. Mr Lwrve 
_ :i__ 'that it was almost-imi» 

.... to calculate the size of tin 
k « j • 1 ' • audience, although .it bat intisii air tightly 8higher Squire 
- .that for fee. .Voice of Ar 
_3| .He did not. agree wii 

'SB . - suggestion that oldear Rt 
'•*’ .preferred . BBC .'torero 

' ’ while, younger _ ones ,jf 
ground instead df the longer more to the Voice of-.An 
radio waves which are employed 'He said : “Those loqkii 
at present. The-ICAO is due .ro reliable information come 
take a final decision on which -\v-hile those looking-for 

should conduct their negotia- 
:e _ . . _ i „u__ -nut uc iurouKiy uiubizea wu*»i aue iu lclkc i . „__ 
Mr Carter recently expressed ^^rnment about the act™ es orgamzanon had cooperated be called the “vicious lobby- this spring. .. .. . grammes and circulated rf 
« .. I of an AmenrenandViemainese -.fully W1th, Britisn o.rfioals m a ing compaign” conducted in During rod^s bearing, Mr Se form of cassettes. Lis 

SarSf Of <Srin/^r HaJni ir fonS-running dispute over the Washington by a lobb>-ist far John WydleT, a member of the often a communal a* 
rifJliiSS,-''V ^bteraadonal selecnon or a new tbj plesSey Corporation, which House of. Representatives from Th^ had keen no sign 

aircraft lauding system. has beeh developing the New York said it u-as “unfor- fa^in the audience d^» 
Hanoi Sm tiie United , B.e ™ ^af . evidence Doppler system. “I have had «““e” that the bearings were ception problems as a re 
Nations- daring the second day of a great difficulty in dealing with being held. However, they wffrfi aging transmitters. It 

d’.-.ij tt. _ j congressional hearing here to the second-level warfare that necessary to clear the .air.': however, -important ttT. 
« look mo'British Claims that has been going on”, he said. As a powerful nation, tiro if tiro.BBC 

the FAA had used misleading Mr Bond also told the United Stares bad to be careful rast Europe was. 

in private in furure, presence in America he will be bis concern co-Mr-'Begin about I an American and Vietnamese (■ futiy with British officials in a I AM Aalmfirlnw If le i*K1m ^ U-Jl____• _ __ vvivr. J aiTCStCd trocMU-rtdu nn I ■ »___ *_. of on television. It is able to counter the impact on the new settlements.—*UPL 

4 Beagle 
channel ’ 
talks oft 

Hard decisions forecast on 
Middle East peace 

flit Frt>m David WaIts - review the whole gamut df 
v/U. * Cairo, Feb 1 ¥su^a; t0 . covered at tbe 

From Fiorenria Varas ■ Despite weeks of behind tbe nroetings. . ■ . 
Santiago, Feb 1 scenes diplomacy, the mission ttea“ic,r ,tod®y 

A meeting between President to Egypt bv Mr Cyrus Vance, the decays 
Pinochet of Chile and President the American Secretary or “L™ , tEsc^|[°^s, Atiror- 
Videla of Argentina, which was State, and the present visit by 1011 there 
to have taken place next Mon- Mr Alfred Atherton, tbe Assis- <v^re ^ differences tu be^ over- 
day in Puerto Montt, southern taut Secretary of State, it was ””5 T?" 
Chile, has been postponed clear tonight that there has cmmoiw - with Mr kamfl' Bus 

Nations. 
Mr Ronald Humphrey, aged 

42, and Truong’ Dinh; Hung, 
aged 32, were 'arrested yester¬ 
day on charges of passing 
“ documents, writings, notes and 
information relating to the 
natiodal defence” to Vietnam. 

Mr Humphrey, an employee 
of the United States rlnfdrma- tne American Secretary or “ mw. imrawwa, wx Amw- oi me uni ten otexes nnxorma- ra|W TVinnler 

State, and the present virir by ^ tiere ^on Agency and Mr Truong. . Afrorriri-itSs 

the FAA had used misleading Mr Bond also told the United Stares bad to be carefur Tjce tb gast Europe was. 
information to secure inter- Government activities and bow it dealt winh .its friends maintained. . '*.• , . 
national support for an Ameri- transportation subcommittee of and its enemies, be saitL Orteh    _ " -1L*. 
can- landing device, known as the House of Representatives it appeared to deal‘more care- ^ " *■ ' — 
the Time- Reference Scanning that he was convinced thar the fully with the latter. In tiro , U/vvrAArf at 
Beam (TRSB), in preference to TRSB was a better landing present case it had appeared to iMI y L>LILL UA 
a rivaIrBritish-developed s>-stera system than its British rival. A be acting.in a bully-tike fashion. . __ * 
called Dhppler. group of international experts He hoped the Untied States ;1,|T/ vyjj’f.lQ; 

After criticism of-computer from 
Mr Alfred Atfaenon, tbe Assis- a ^etoamese^student and son'of ' simulations dn . the rival 
am SKrear, of Sum. it ™ SSJfS^.^KjS-'SS :W««i tar • Briri,h..rhe 

International Civil 
Aviation Organization (ICAO) 

aircraft landing' system would 
be ohosen ;internationally, but 

been little or no 
The two leaders were to have I patching 

ess in 

_■ j ' ■ » ajouGinj i/aumu, ' UPU gvluc wui am uiiwui us 

^ed FAA -bad agreed to hold TRSB for reasons primarily of 
ro xh^ svDin" charges ^ today practical flight tests at diffi- cost, simplicity, low technical 

had come out in favour of the be did not.want bis country to 
TRSB for reasons primarily of win cm any terms. ■ VMMWf a#vwu _-— -- -— -■» ~ w ——— niltiliL... J.AM • ,i «. _- a —- - i . r xvn _■ i .ir» Lv U AJUAM J **-*11 AMI L WmOvuO Lfl UildA AAV %#L it am 

indefinitely. been little or no progress in ^ f today practical flight tests at diffi- cost, simplicity, low technical Rep 
The two leaders were to have patdnng tin the differences SJSh 1 Thf * cuii airports- in- various parts risk and superior protection Britisl 

discussed the tense relations which block the path to an continued today, .could The indictment ,agajn&t die ^ . Europe. and ^ United against tbe possibility of signal and I 
between their countries result- agreement by. Egypt and Israel Lf-Siril1'®tates “d these bad now taken dismrtions, be added. durin.t 
mg from a court of arbitration’s on the principles Governing' a PIace> Mr-Bond said. Moreover, Both systems use microwaves expeci 
award to Chile of sovereignty peace; settlement. pmucipaa probiem remains alleged to haye turned over.the g,e British had been given full to guide afreraft safely to the week.' 
over three small islands south After yesterday’s presentation Isra®h settlomeoss on nor- documents that lmer were . . *•_ • •___ ' 
of the Beagle Channel to the Egyptians of. some new them -Sinai, a problem which is carried to Pans and men..to « __ 

The postponement of the ideas at a two-hour meeting common to botb the potitical Hanoi. ' ■ Y:in^m.AC' i IVTo-fra onftor of Ki 
meeting appears to have been with Mr Muhammad Kamal, the mrhtary talks:. The It. also named five alleged f^OSDDOS ‘ 110.10 dllUcl <11 I 
caused bv a letter sent by Presi- Foreign Minister, Mr Atherton IsrecE ddegation is planning accomplices, who were not ~r- ; « 

R epresentarives 

Boycott of 
Califomia 
grapesliftc 

The postponement of the 
meeting appears to have been 
caused by a letter sent by Presi- Foreign Minister, Mr Atherton Israe'E 
dent Pinochet to President today listened to the Egyptian to leave for home tomorrow and 
Videla pointing out that “ Chile response to those ideas. Judging m Isradi. source, said they- did . 
refuses to accept negotiations by all the diplomatic signals, not expect to be returning to Vietnamese- Embassy, in .Paris, 
under the pressure of threats the Egyptians did not like what the Egyptian capita] until after J and. Dinh Ba Thi, bead of the 

The breakdown was attributed Mr Atherton brought from -Mr Sadat returned from his 

charged: They included . Phan ~ __A- 
Thanh Nam, a. diplomat at the , Tj3.n"S ■ SGO L 
Vietnamese- Embassy _ in .Paris, 

Nato anger at Brezhnev 
letter on neutron bomb 

by Government sources here 1 Israel. 
Atherton brought 

today to the tough position 
adopted by Argentina. 

Owen apology 
to Riyadh 
angers MPs 

from -Mr Sadat- ’returned from his 
- journey to the ‘ United . Stares 

Diplomats are adopting an • Algiers, Feb - -1.—President 
Increasingly cautious tone in ~HafezJ Assad 1 of Syria-said to- 
speaking of the meeting this ’ day he . was very pptintistic 
weekend in the United States about the outcome of a.Ltwo-day 
between President Sadat-and ’Arab summit-meeting opeping 
President Carter. As one envoy tomorrow- to- oppose Egypt’s 
put it, there are going to- have ;Mi<kHe'East peace moves'. ' 
to be some hard, decisions. ' Well-informed sources "said 
- After the ministerial talks - Syria has- -given Palestinian 
this morning, Mr Kamal and guerrillas permission to reopen Alfr* A f-kdrfnn k_-_J__- ■ i**—1--‘ _ 

Vietnamese, delegation to the 
LTnited Nations, ' . 

Both the Vietnamese Era- 

for tests 
Edmonton, Alberts, Feb I.— 

From Michael Hornsby 

Brussels, Feb 1 

President Brezhnev’s recent 

'announced yesterday th,'*-, 
adding bis campaign 'to .tu 
coit swhe' California g’ 
Jetiuce and wines. Exce 
a few months vn 1570, it 
first time since. 1965 tin- 
TrFW has not been pror 
boycotts of California pr 
impart of its:drive for 

L bassy in Paris and rfie Viet- I'Half .a dozen radioactive pieces Tetter to Nato states, warning 
namese delegation .at the of the Soviet Cosmos satellite them oi the adverse conse- 
United Nations have denied-the that broke up over the North- I nJfSi 
^negations • • west Territories last week were I bomb hasrV^anvthius, made 

Bond for Mr Humphrey was - i P°mD> n“S, u anynung, maae 
reduced to S 150,000 /about tqday to laboratories of j ,t more Likely that tbe alliance 
£75,0001 ‘ but was left at t"e Atomic Energy Control , will decide to Introduce the 
5250,000 (about £125000) for '.Board for examination. i Anrorican-developed weapon. . 
Mr Truong! A trial ’date for Two pieces, one said to be ! Aorording to Nato sources. 

them of the # adverse conse- numerical staleriority rin non- 
quences for detente of a deci- nuclear, conventional' force's!; in 

enhanced radiation but reduced aS~part of its:drive for '. 
Mast effects.1- itititm .by, grt>wm«. • 

The Americans contend that The grepe boycott,- lift." 
the neutron-., bomb could. -1970,- was imposed -aga 
neutralize the Warsaw Pact’s 1973 when growers refus 
numerical staler iority rinr non- sign a contract -w99i the/ 
nuclear, conventional' forced in At tjbe same time a boytw 

west Territories last week were u r°i, dej?J^->e. neatr°n cemrid Europe. The. prbpa- -imposedaT . 
west Aemtones mst weex were bomb, has, if anything, made ganda campaign mounted E. and J. Gallo, who male 
flown today to laboratories of j it more likely that the alliance against the weapon by. Moscow of . tiro best-selhng-inexpf 

suggests that the Russians take brands on the marbei. 
much the same view. lettuce' bOycotf 

According to Nato sources, Nato members have decided been in effect .since 197 
rpnrLv ronrlnrlAH r?ic^nccinrN m «a . *ii«wwKav« nf __ 

shameful". Lusaka, Feb 1 Quickly retreating back across exploded in a crowded(square 
i.ad j 5audl Tain, has «n, rum border.. - here today. -Jailing one person 

royai family he regretted that a 4aire has sent two batnalions The rebels foueht a, iv 
Foreign Office statement on the of commandos by air to Shaba • victoriouT^LA in the Airo^ t woumhrig 17 pthers. 
couple’s deaths had caused Pr°”nce t0. ^ t0 counter a laQ. dvi] w ^ doctors were crying to save 
offence. build-up of Katangan rebels received assistance from -tM ,tyn)- of those m- 

A Saudi Government spokes- acros®. border m Angola, president Neto^s Government, Martyrs’ Square in the 

sporadic .attacks' inside Shaba, 

Bomb explodes 
in crowded 
Beirut square 

■ Beirut, Feb L—A gren 

Department spokesman said. mdignarion at the minatory rise emphasis to be given to__ _ _ 
The spokesman added: "‘Be- woe of Mr Brezhnev’s missive each mrat-wffljro left to the l ijawadays”regfteded:-votii 

cause of the trajectorv, and the 311 “ nntatioa ai the omphed discretion of indmdnai govern- by modish food writerA. 
debris found so far, there is a assumptron that Nato was under mems. ‘ s - 
possiBility that a good part of some kind of obligation to One point. Nato will make is 
the power pack may have come justify hs actions to the Warsaw that the development of the 

to Mr Brezhnev, bat the- pro- species gtown chiefly m 
rise enqihasis to be given tp forma and so popular thar 
each point1 will be left'to the 'nnwaAws ns^rded-iwtli f 

A political row has broken Atherton joined President rbefr gases'"and to establish a both men of April 3 has been radioactive, were recovered recendy concluded discussions to emphasize a ■ number of was directed at the ‘k 
out in London over Dr David s*da* md. Mr Hermann- Eflts, radio station on-its territory.— set.—-Reuter ' UPI-and Agence .yesterday about 1G3 miles east : among alliance members on how agreed points in'thar replies -variety of lettuce, a” 
Owens aiioloEv to Saudi Arabia the American Ambassador, to Reuter. . France-Presse of Great Slave Lake, a Defence to repay, to the letter revealed to Mr Brezhnev, bat the- pre- specks grown chief$y 4a 
concern ins the public execu- ---—; v - -:  ____ Department spokesman said. rodignaaan at toe minatory rise emphasism be given ro fcwTiia and so popular tom 
rions of a Saudi princess and -m '■ , - • n . i j: - ' The spokesman added: J‘Be- too.e .of.?“ Br-etoners missive each point' wilT be left to the nowadays rega>rded:.w5th 
her lover for adultery. f AinitlQIliflAfi CAIlf f A VihoIlQ. OQUUD GXDiOQ'GS :cause of the trajectory, and the “j* imtanon at the wnpioed discretaon of mdmdual govern- l>y modish food writerA . 

Labour MPs plan to table a UllMli • ovil L 10 _ debris found .so far, there is a assumption that Nato was under ments. . . . -.WhileJ in b rcecme-u.* 
Commons motion. Mr Martin -_ _ . . J ' , 111 ('rnWf]pn - . possiBility that a good part of some kind of obligation to One point. Nato wfll make is fittle attempt .h»i> been y 
Flannery (Sheffield, Hills- OC rDnDlC mncri in A ntmln 1U . the power pack may have come justify its actions to the Warsaw that the development of the ®o inform shoppers.of tbe 
borough) said the Foreign <15 ICUcl!S iiladS HI ,/\I]£Oi<i Rolmf enuoro down.” p^* . ,. „ , . neutron bomb is in large pact antar^it least.-not.'ia: 
Secretary’s " apology was Bell llL SOtluTi/ i !oi,ran,ntJ'Ainm>i sh. t«t. i To that extent Mr Brezhnev's a response to Soviet tank anatom n»ri nf tHo^ pmint 

" grovelling, humiliating and From a Correspondent 
chiwuiFiil * _ 

assumption that Nato was under ments. 
some kind of obligation to One point. Nato will make .is 

The rebels fought with toe 

,To down.” 
Lieutenant-Colonel Bev Tot- 

A grenade man another spokesman, said: 
tied souare “ We are flying three Hercules 

ra^,ts- . -.WhileJ in h rr»cen.t-u.» 
One point. Nato wfll make is fiale attempt .hair been i 

toat the development of toe w ktibrm shoppers, of tbe 
neutron bomb is in large pact cottsr-r&f least.- not.'izxr 
a response to Soviet tapk eastern part df the-cmtnt 
superiority in Europe, which, ,1975. survey showed-that 

retreating back across explodeti in a croivded;square some Naw sources suggest toat 
tiro border. - _ _ . _ ' here today.-Jailing one person tK the Soviet leatier has made it 

offence. 
A Saudi Government spokes¬ 

man said in London: “On 
Thursday', January 26, the BBC 
broadcast -a news item . . . 

and woundirig 17 others. 

Doctors were' crying to save 

Fact. neutron bomb is in large part 
To that extern Mr Brezhnev's a response to Soviet tapk 

diplomatic initiative would superiority in Europe, which, 
seem tn bare misfired. Indeed, because of financial restraints, 
some Nato sources suggest that Nato can best * offset by 
the Soviet Leader has made it relatively cheap technologyaQ 
almost impossible for toe innovations .Of this! kind.- 
alliance not to deploy • toe Nato countries ', wiii also 

amiss toe border in Angola, president Nero’s Government, j weed ,in Martyrs’ Square ki toe 
Mooring to sources here. “ e l sSrilTuS™ ’«« “ of e*plos& 

Shaba (formerly known as and Cuba.- -i since the Lebanese civil war 
Katanga) was tiro scene of a . Angolan support for the eniJed 14 months ago. Witnesses 
short-lived revolt last spring Kataagans is doselv tied to toe *asd' toe--, grenade had 'been 

jured m Martyrs’ Square hi to«' toe reactor core survived, the 
latest in a series of. explosions larger ones would be the most 
since the Lebanese civil war potentially hazardous —UPI. 

more radiation readings. The '*“■ “«*«J* cheap^ technok 
search is really only just be- ajH10sr impossible for toe tnnovanons .Of this, land.. 
ginning.”- alliance not to .deploy toe Nato countries ' wili 

rfo r^- »Tf mr*c of neutron bomb, since to do argue toat the neutron ' 

«•!»!-» y. « . 

snpenority m Europe, wmcb, ,1975. sarvev showed; tow 
because of financial restraints, .safes ^ tiro target pftfi " 
Nato. can beSt ' offset ,by .ww!e being affected. 
relatrvely cheap technologicdJ ... Mr ' Chavez «aid’ yes»' 
tnnovanons .of this; land.. • (j»riiie boycotts bad-peeso-- 

Nato countries ' wflf aJso reluctant growers to sign 
argue toat the .neutron bomb .tracts;.with hip anion, and 
is not a m^^s . destruction <was why they, were being H 

alleged that a Saudi princess I short-lived revolt last spring Katungans is 'dosel’y tied1 to toe I toei-. grenade had. been I g1 *t£*etUnitwi I n^f 
and a Saudi citizen who vox- vtoich was put down with the S?W given by PreridSt **** inro a shop and kicked States'. Department of Energy to 5,^nf^o^^mb JSdh2 

be knuckling under to Soviet weapon, as the Russians con- ’. Most- of ^ toe workei^~-_ 
pr«sure. ■ rend, and has Jess widespread toe grape and Jetpice fiek , 

The United States for some radiation effects than normal ’r-aiifAmi* .a*-* 
time has been pressing its 

ried were executed because toe help of 1,500 Moroccan troops Mobuto of Zaire, to the FNLA. 
man did not belong- to the and French and Belgian mUi- one oF toe factions defeated by 
Sauto royal fanufr.... taty aid. . president Nejtfs Cubacrtup- 

To clarify the issues: The About 3,000 rebels have oorted aran. 
- President Nejo’s 

have ported army. 

the FNLA, out-by an employee; t > develop four types of nuclear 
defeated by Mr Salah Salman, the power system for spacecraft 
Cubao-sup- Interior blinis.ter, said that have.' come as a surprise to 

n certain quarters.”-were inter- many observers, in the shadow 

time has been pressing its nuclear weapons and ,ri 
European allies to introduce Russian arms' such as 
toe neutron bomb, which has medium-range SS20 missile. 

an normal California -are .migrants.:.:' 
weapons and , ,new Mexico who were-. pobcfo;""*fc' ' 
«« «»the and looked after until-'-., 
urge SS20 missile. Chavez .began’ drgamzfrig.'f- > 
—rrT"—r-;- to- die 1960s. In toeTactez; . 

" _ of toat-d1ecade^.wufc_a raK^r^ 
fi HlPPl mood growing dit.college 
U mVVl puses, toe grape, bpycptt; 
j. . r came sf. pause feev*.; rgr . . espoused’ .b^i'-fnaEijy^ liber^ 

sentence carried out was passed massed in Angola across from Observers believe the An go- eited in frustrating stability 
in an Islamic court as punish- toe Zaire frontier village of km President ..is supporting toe and reconciliation in Lebanon, 
ment for toe adulterous acts Luashi, according to Western Katangans ,in order to put but be did not‘say wiiom 'he 
corarrurted by the two accused intelligence. They are thought pressure on his Zaire counter- believed to be resperasable. 

w enough weapons to part to abandon the FNLA, as .The sburid of nightly expl'o- 
^ SJ5131" an offensive for one to well as to ensure .that loyal sicte. h-as become so ccrawnon 

Islsamc Jaw, is death. The three weeks. *-—- - ' - • - - ^ - - - 

Belize negotiator to meet 
Guatemalan minister 

couple were not married as 
started in toe news story.” 

offensive 
troops 
.which 

are in the region in 

spring the rebels have -staged operated. 
the rival group has) rupts ' dinner 

eited in frustrating stability pf the Soviet accident (Pearce ” - 
and reconciliation in Lebanon, -Wright writes). Iin i._ 1 
but he did not ‘^ay wiiom 'he The units would be based on iTlUlrlllSlMll 
believed to be respmsable. the use of plutonium 238. The- * 

.The sound of .iugfitly expio-■ largest'one would provide more From Our Own Correspondent 
siods. bas- .become so common, than 10 kilowatts of electrical Washington, Feb 1 
in Beirut' toafc' it barely inter- energy, or several times more M Ed ' d ’ ' w ***** 

—^Reuter. 
conversations, than toe power generated from 

the Russian' reactor. 

•spondenr Mr George Pric^'tbe .Premier 
of Belize, was invited to agree 

v 1_j '*P toe cessura '(rf. about l,00p 
Komanos, square miles of his country, to 

Malaria 
counter' 
attacks 

Neutral nations offer plan 
for Belgrade compromise 

Minister of State of toe Foreign Guatemala "- in. exchange for 
Office, who has been in charge recognitioou • &e. rejected tbe 
of toe Belize negotiations for idea at a press conference in or me nenze negotiations ror idea at a press conference in 
toe past two. years, came_to London lasr-week. The British 
Washington today to see Senor Government, Con thru as to main- 
Adolfo Molina, toe Guatemalan tain toat-it trill not force any 
Foreign Minister, and Mr .Cyrus compromise ppon .Belize. 
Vance, .the United States . It vs possible that toe. United 
Secretary of State,! -. States may be asked to mediate^ 

From Dessa.TrevIsan ' The feeling among Western .ue 15. expected to int 
Belgrade, Feb 1 . countries is that although the to era oHicraJJvttiar toe Gov 

Nine neuitral and nonalighed new draft does not fulffl toeir m®Dt Belize has fit 
countries have submitted a maximum, requirements, it pro- reJ??eV *Pe compromise 
compromise paper, in an effort vides a realistic basis for nego- wm2‘ “e °as oe.en labono 
to break the staleniare at the tiation and compromise.. Th£ wor}anS aU toat tune. 
Belgrade conference revieWne Russian view is not yet clear. -- 
implementation of toe Helsinki Since ^ resumption of Ul^lr cfol/Wlts’ 

conference toe Russians have BMAUk 

tasis Sr„Dn school strike 
a* -9 ctandetill cim rtf ,iviiiviii refiSing6^0 diaLS*50anything • 

meat of Belize has firmly back on its coHumpneDts or-for 
rejected toe ’ compromise on Guatemala tn renounce its long 

he has been laboriously held claim, there would seem te 
g ail toat time. .' be little Mr Vance could do. 

' He is .expected to inform but as the onJv other choices 
them officrallv that the Govern- still open are for Britain to SO 

D.-t:.. L_ tI_. „ _.... v,&v 

Aiifopin^etrf 
security unil ■ 
- J^urW,'- Feb . 
Amin of Uganda has annoui 
in Kampala.~toat his-.-Snat* 
search Burhau has ~3ieen- - 
shuffled arid /"sprue ", of . 
personnel. dismissed. ’’”wP \ 
officers have .been Attested • . 
involvement in-.smuggling.; 
■ The bureaa*jvhich has -t 
blamed for many' killings 
Ugsndain-is /regafd^a. .as " 
intelligerice'. rietwork' ppea'- 
mdepeudentiy of tiro police 
■™y: . . • ' ■ ’ 

Israel Christians demand 
at a standstill since its resump- T*t 

st a- ay 

Many of man's most feared diseases, such as 
smallpox, are disappearing from the face of the 
Earth. But malaria, following Initial successes in hs 

eradication, is striking back. 

Twenty years after starting its campaign against 
this world-wide tropical scourge, the World Health 
Organisation is defeated on two counts “the 

widespread and growing resistance of mosquitoes 

to cheap insecticides; and the resistance of the 
malaria parasite itself to the most potent drug used 
against it, chloroquine. 

This week in New Scientist Anil Agarwal 

reviews the situation: with yet newer drugs 

undeveloped and vaccination a long-term 
alternative, malaria might best-be controlled by 
helping people to change their living habits. 

newsciemtist 
OUTTODAY35p . 

days, when Soviet draft propo- ejected ?o accent toe neutrjd From 0wn Correspondent 
ESil? WeSt 7\3£f£ Jobanaesburfo Feb 1 . 

' * negotiation. _ Most high schools hi Soweto 
bew foS£ ffied bu? adSd *** criticism last week of were still deserted today, toe 

i i ^ the ■ Soviet proposals by toe ftjst day of toe new term, bui 

^ ^ M^-tSSSihi .Mr f*SSHJSfrtl 

scientist 
Although the West regards Artour - Co id berg, 
a ^ - acrirnonious -remarks from tbe the new proposals as a step In 

the right direction, it -' sees 
them falting short in iseveral 

: fields, ■ particularly . human 

r'^Lts‘ ' _.' " ’- , ' *tha "conference ^smle- Students’ council decided to 
Tbe nemrals argue, bpwever. ^ call off the boycott in town- 

chat all those • matters, were , . , . . . ships near by. They said they 
;already covered, in their ' The . American delegation took decision in view of 
■ December paper. . also. announced lest week that assurances from Mr Willem 

The new ’ proposals include it would withhold its own draft Cniyuagen, toe new'Minister of 
Confidence-building measures proposals. Mr Goldberg said he Bantu Education, toat their 
toat evidently will-be difficult might present them .later this grievances would be looked 
for the Soviet: block, to week,'but this now steems un- into. 
endorse Notification of small- likely, while toe neutrals* pro- Education officials had been 

g/j- acrimonious remarks from tbe 
t' sees Soviet delegation. Many delega- 

several tionfi feIt afterwardS 
human “^^nce oo scoring prop- 

.. aganda- points was merely pro- 

is breaking down inquiry over cimversiOBS s, 
From Our Own Correspondent From Mosbe'BriHiaat Immigrathra md/’^izea^1 iijPn pi; 
Tobanoesburp Feb 1 Tel Awv> Feb 1 laws discriminated- in favtHiS . -«> 4. ? 
J , Protestant .churchmen, smart- Jews-.and some. people jSjJil f 

Most high schools m Soweto lag under, allegations ini the nave 'been moved’, to "ember* 1 J)r*< 
were still deserted today, tiro Knesset that Christian'mission- Judaism ki order. 10 enjoy / 
first day of toe new term, but aries had .bribed Israelis in 'benefits. " It < will. be, iqteri -. . " 
elseivhere in South Africa mere order to convert, them have Stiff', to. see.) tow toe.rCdji 

sigr.s that toe five-month- called for an independent here will ideal .with auebto 
old boycort of classes by mtenvatkmaJ commission 'to fits ink - person’s tfeqision 
students in protest against ’ 
uBantu education" was break¬ 
ing down. 

In Port Elizabeth toe 

gainst investigate toe “circumstances convert: v'tq v Judaism,”; :: .' 
break- and considerations ” th^ have KiJight'Siid., v 

Christians, The_ campaign by. the Uml 
Muslims in Israel * to change Christian. Council iff part o£ b; 
toeir religion. ‘ ./for the repeal of i-law enact 

Tbe Rev Henry Knight,, ai) last month which ' makes’ft 
Anglican pries?; speaking for criminal ' offence to off 
toe United Christian rCounril, material benefits- to' indn. 
yesterday $aid that the findings peopte to <dia»ge/toe?r .reJIw .- 
would “ pains’. 'Israelis. They The_ law itself doesnot-mentij . 
would show that,.‘converts ,tfi[ Christian./misrsnonaffies bw.' t • 
Christianity: had. tibf beeh sub: sponsor’s* explanatory pote, 21 
j acted to improper inducements remarks by deputies duruig,^- 
whila those, embracing Judaism Knesset debated left 00 -o^ 
had been under some pressure, toot ;It aimed, -at - curbing the 

He pointed tostanrtory regtf activities. "v.1 • 
lotions toot probably motivated The Rev Roy :' :Kreidcrf. 4 , 
some cdtwersfafts to Judaism. Bfchnbtute., arid.', ^ric^-chafteti- 
Marriage J,1aws. - require both of "the corihiaTs Executive, . ^ , 

j for the • Soviet; block. to 
! endorse Notification of small- 
scate manoeuvres ■ aj well' as posals are' under consideration. 

; large . military movements 'Is It is'even'doubtful .whether'the 
) suggested. •' / Americans will'table their draft 

Td build confidence in toe at aU.• 
^ economic field toe - neutral ' Sdme delegations. Including 

into. 

Education officials had been 
hoping thar Soweto student 
leaders would take a similar 
line, especially after the week-' 
end call by Chief Gatsba Euthe- 
Iezi, the Zulu leader, for an end 

’states call for tofc elimination those of'.some Nato members, to the school strike. ; 
joFMl obstacles to trade. Some have’advised .against ah Anron- The only incident-reported 
i Western countries would' find can •• Submission as it Jii^bt was the burning of scores of- 
•it difficult, to commit them- only provoke fresh pofe'mics student appihcatiou forms at 
selves Co'to is. - and reuse further delays one of - the Soweto schools. 

of their..prospective pareners'^ia C^sor '^.Aharon -.^Bacak/.-..*?• 
Soweto srfiools, order cd marry them. Attorney General-. 
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:'U;- ~mJ. .’Our* Correspondent 
JFeb 1 

~'i-' notes were delivered 
:‘:k-Stern and Arab embas* 

jA Addis Ababa today, as 
7-st'/ »if.Tids of Ethiopians 

V j ’strutsd against the states 
".-lwere accused earlier 
v.i J ■V.eek by Lieuteoant-Coio- 
: .* ‘ : Vlengistu Haile.■.Mariam, 

. thiopian military leader, 
_ ; . oaspiring to support 

aggression against. 
v •. ia. 

./ Eiiiopian news agency 
‘be notes were delivered 

‘ : embassies by people car 
“ revolutionary pla- 

.'.' -• -r*.V. The notes read.: “We 
' •:' ;'.;t1e'.ti> lprotefet against the 

of your Government 
" is .our country and our 

ddn. Your Government 
■ widing full diplomatic, 

:- V!; al ‘ and inilit&ry assist- 
u> die enemies of our 

t < y and revolution.” 
‘ demonstrators gathered 
V.:; i~;~ c.voiixaon Square, in the 

of Addis Ababa, and 
addressed by Colonel 

the Mayor of Addis 
■ . and other leaders. 
-•Ababa radio, said tbe 

V'Vof the protest notes, 
: '• ,i;' :sed to the Britisb, 

-Stan, French, West Ger- 
.. l'l Italian, Saudi. Arabian 

: Iranian embassies, was 
- ; -:-vo the rally, to be greeted 
V; “deafening shouts of 
iV'/W-Td”. 

- v Vnet.Mengistu was quoted 
'•>: ;lyibg that revolutionary 

; r: would not be iptimi- 
by the. . “unholy 

e” of reactionary Arab. 
. ists and Weston powers. 
\ naf - hundred detnonsera- 

»flti moved to the Britisb 
- . sy, shouting and chant- 

•v.^-1. na later moved to the 
-' „ Western and* Arab 
n 'lies. An official speaking 

die British. Embassy said 
OvJ ln-monstration was orderly, C* -o damage was done to 

^l'Mbassy buflding. • ‘ r 
di |i,nejl. Mengisfti,. in a 

•ast . from Addis Ababa 
ifwr, «®day night, attacked-the 
til il*'™ '«ad the Arab 
^ K'ies for theit support for 

- - . a end alleged that Iran 

had.-undertaken to send troops 
into the Horn of Africa if the 
Somali. offensive did not suc¬ 
ceed without them. 

./Ethiopian jet aircraft raided 
a Somali- border town ■ and a 
village near by yesterday, kill¬ 
ing one person and wounding 
14, according to the Somali 
news agency in .Mogadishu. 
The agency said American- 
built PSs, and Soviet MiG21 
and MiG23 aircraft attacked 
Bortnna and the village of 
Harirad, dose to the border. 

This is the third air' raid 
reported by the Somalis in the 
past few weeks. It comes after 
recent -reports that fighting be¬ 
tween Ethiopian, forces, .sup¬ 
ported by Cuban and Soviet 
troops and the Western Soma¬ 
lia Liberation- Front I WSLF) 
has flared up around Barer. 

Ethiopia has denied, carrying 
out air attacks on Somalia, but 
the Somalis reported raids on 
Hargeisa and Berbera m' late 
December, Somalia claims that 
the Ethiopians, with Soviet and 
Cuban support, are preparing a 
big counter-offensive, including 
an attack on nonhem Somalia. 

The Ethiopian authorities 
have, for the first time, spoken 
of important battles against 
the WSL7 round Harer. 

The Ethiopian news agency 
today reported that-'an un¬ 
named Ethiopian town had 
been completely demolished in 
the recent .battle, but it .said 
the Ethiopian forces captured 
large quantities of . American- 
baUt ranks, artillery, mortars 
and other arms that had been 
used by the WSLF forces. The 
captured arms included -M41 
tanks. Some of the arms-bad 
Nato or Pakistani markings. 

This is the first report that 
American-built tanks are being 
used by the WSLF in' the 
Barer area. The United States 
has refused to supply arms to 
Somalia, but diplomatic 
sources say considerable quan¬ 
tities of arms have, - arrived 
there by sea 'and air from 
Arab countries. ThesO ship¬ 
ments are drought to include 
American-built tanks, ■ missives 
and artillery. - - 

issian troops said to 

fighting in Eritrea 
V.n.ConneH 

.. jnSurgehl forces, ■ 
" am Eritrea, 
' T (defeyed) 

- et and South Yemeni 
- .ace talking .an active part 

Ethiopian war to sup- 
tile Entrean insurgency, 

.. ag warships, artillery and 
according to- Ethiopian 

. :rs. 
~ ;enior official of the 

. ,«m martial law adm&s- 
■ u ip Eritrea wbo defected 

y to tine rebels told me 
‘ 'iviet crews had .maned 
'■'e rocket launchers dW- 

' Ae fighting round the 
port of Massawa. .Two 

vessels had joined four 
: na ships in .bomtaading 

. ta positions at Massawa, 
• i . 

„ j rw them finifg the rocket 
. as without any Ethiopian 
--ice because we do not 
- xm: how to use them,” 
' l . 

separate • interviews, 
..'*n • deserters - and. 

rs taken during 'the 
ra. fighting also told irie 

• :■ pri>mptoig that .the 
is had been. themselves 

' - .-ockets. 
'Ethiopian Government 

has denied that any foreign 
troops .are taking part in the 
fighting against' 'the Eritrean 
secessionists, ojr . Somali forces 
in the Ogadep desert 

. The Soviet presence in 
Eritrea has steadily gpown sance 
Ethiopia's : mfiarazy leaders 
ended the country’s military re¬ 
lationship'' w&h - the United 
States in early 1977 and turned 
to the Eastern Unde for aid. • 

More than 1,000 Soviet mili¬ 
tary personnel are ' vow in 
Ethiopia, according to Western 
intelligence sources. More than. 

-2,000 Cubans and an undis¬ 
closed _ number of Sooth 
Yemenis are also reported to 
be m Ethiopia. 
' SomaE officials have re- 
pesB3e^y. dahned _ that these 
forces were organizing an in- 
vasSon of Somalia across 
Ethiopia’s south-eastern border. 
Kremlin talks: General. Raid 
Castro, the Cuban defence 
chief,, held, talks in the Krem¬ 
lin today .wfth President Brezh¬ 
nev and' Marshal Dmitry. 
Ustinov, -the Soviet- Defence 
Minister. It was thought that 
General Castro had atoost Cer¬ 
tainly come to discuss the fight- 

-Ing in the Horn of Africa.— 
Router. . . * ‘ 

irt decides to I Vietnam forces 
[Bhutto 
in camera 

'ur Correspondent' 
■ad, Feb 1 
Lahore High Court Has 
- to hold tire remainder 
trial for murder of Mr 

• former • Prime 
r, in- camera to avoid • 

- wsibilitf of disturbance 
. y &e proceedings ”, a 

'htmrient said yesterday. 
„-l. Bhuittd . and four 

of the former--Fed- 
N-Security ' Force -• . are 

. of the murder of' the 
rf an ■ opposition leader 
xre-in -1974. Mr Bhutto 

. . to defend -himself, 
ie has no confidence in 

. .court statement - said 
- lr Bhutto’s .supporters 

iy-shouted outside, the 
nsticefs chambers in .an , 
to create diswder, The 

ill issue a statement to | 
ss 'eacb day of the trial 
in account of the day’s 
ings. 

■inoviiig 
through Laos’ : 

Bangkok, Feb 1-—Vietnamese 
troops were said today to be 
moving in large numbers 
through southern Laos towards 
Cambodia. Cambodia , radio 
reported “ continued acts of 
infiltration by tbe Viet¬ 
namese”, and -a well-informed 
source in Bangkok spoke Of 
“ unusual and ’ major move- j 
merits of Vietnamese troops Tn 

-toirehern,Laos' toward the Cam- ! 
bodfan border”. j 

Hanoi radio, for its part, said , 
that Cambodian attacks against 
Vietnamese territory * have not . 
ceased”,- but it gave no derails. ! 
It. called for immediate negotia- ; 
tions to -“define a lasting 
friendly border j 

At the same time. Cam- ' 
bodia radio . announced . a 
rapprochement' with' Thailand, 
reporting that the two 
countries would - exchange 
ambassadors and restore trade.' 
Ageoce France-Presse. - 

-^t;an>5‘tish planes help locust 
f s_ ,0nv^t in East Africa 
11 i ur Correspondent for East Africa, said .here that 

■ Feb 1 there was a serious danger to 
^ . -v- the whole of the region..- He 

YJL?thanked the British -Govern- 

i which wiH supplement the 
' nl? fl€et of seven aircraft already 

operating in East Africa and 
Iocum, whroh is again ^ Horn of Africa. 
ung. East Africa.^ _ Qne aircraft' is bn .Joan to 

second ai^crait _ is Saudi Arabia, to reinforce the 
I in a lew days. Both anti-locust ■.. measures . being 
en fitted for the spray- taken by the Saudi Arabian 

. ocust swarms from the authorities 'and the ’ United 
they are expected. to Nations Food-and Agriculture 
'oper^aon as sh® . Organization. . . . 

ayjng- equipment .has Spraying -fttmr the : 'air ' is 
ited. .. . . ........ . being tamed our on a large 

swarms .of_ . desert scale, in support of ground 
are-breeding in south- control measures against the 
idi Arabia, -presenting hoppers. It is importmit to 
jest threat of-a locust. destroy'.the hoppers' before 

.-oit'-'East Africa since .they can flyi as. control .then 
, . 1960s. Concentrations becomes much more difficult . 

rlocusts, known as. hop- .He added that the locusts 
ve been found recently tended to return in cycles of 
p.Ja and Somalia. about seven -years, and a new 
Adefris Beilefra, - the t' cycle was,now developing- Mod- 
general of. the Desert ’ insecticides and spraying 
Control ' Organization techniques jvero effective. 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 13. 

TOWER OF LONDON 

KEEPER 

... to Infca charge of IIm csHodJona of defensive armour. 
European and Oriental, and to be responsible for the we, 

display, cataloguing and publication of material, tor1 Delecting 

acquisitions and for answering queries about (ha ooUecUona. 

Candidates should normalty have a degree-with 1st or 2nd 
class .honours In History or History of Art, or en equivalent 

- relevant qualification. Those without formal ctyjanflcaUens will 

be coneldored ff they have pardaifarfy relevant apeefe/tsod 

knowledge and experience; Sound knowledge of a modern 
foreign European language essenttaL ' . „ . 

SALARY:.as AK 1st Class E5.300-M.095. or AK 2nd Class 

.E3.330-C4.885. - Level of appointment and, starting salary 

according to age, qualifications and experience. N6n- 

contributory perafon scheme. 
f ■ r 

For ftirther details'and an app’lfcaflciti formr(to be returned 
by 24 February 1S7B) write to . Civil. Service' Conuplaaton, 

Alencon Unk. Basingstoke, Hants, RG2I UB. .or .telephone 

Basingstoke (0256) 68551 (answering service operates outside 
otttce hoursf. Pteme quota nl G(S\38t.' 

Department of the EHrironiMut - 

ADMINISTRATION 

. LONDON.AND OVERSEAS 
An International Organisation requires a 

number of trainees for 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT 
Applicants' should be in their early twenties and must 
have attained good ‘A * level passes together with a 
-sound. working knowledge of the French language. 
In addition legal or accounting qualifications "would- 

;be an advantage. 

Successful applicants wffl undertake .an Iriaal training 
period hi London on the satisfactory completion of. 
which they-'wilt be given the opportunity of serving 
overseas in circumstances which any young person 
would consider adventurous. / 

On completion of overseas service which is expected 
to. be at le^st five .years. It is envisaged' that there- 
will be-career, opportunities in London or elsewhere-- 
in the group. 

Please Write to*^ an applicatidn-form to 

:v .. .• - D; R. D. Pannett, ' 
2 Charterhouse Street, 

London EC1N 6RX 

Europe's Premier BMW Showroom 
, will employ an additional 

Sales Executive ■. 
. . We offer a high salary^+ commission . 

-{-incentive. 
• A BMW car 
O Professraffel frainwg 

O Larpe group insurance pensEos and securitj. 

• Font weeks.holiday 

9 Proaotion fnm withni : 

9 Expenses \ -. 

If you ard intelligent, hard working, ready to 
succeed and preferably between 25 and 35, 
ask for application form by writing _only,.to, 

Miss FL Darling, 
BMW Distributors London Limited, 
56, Park Lane.' 
London-W1Y 3DA ; 

Motor Trade experience not an advantage. 

J Joinibe Royal Corps of liaiisporf as aa Officer and 

■ \ at 19 you could be ?ii charge of25 ten-tanners. .*• 
v - - - Alternatively; you could be landed with 20 sixly-toa 

;' fank transporters to look after; or perhaps even a nrixei' 
; fteet of troeis, buses, Land Rovers, cars andmcrtoircycles. . 

1 - IfouH have toleana to chive them aH of txmrse, but 

. fhai^B file easy^^^Tb^lIalsoIi^v&taplatxiTDTitesazui' 
cany out muhe-roadrepairs. Simple wLenyorfre'on a - 

' - Irotirot-wdien you’re tip to your axles on a . 

somfithlng cke.Bn£ ymiTl start as-an'Officcr cadet an ••••« 

If you jom at 18ytia conldbe well experienced In 

Naturafi^yoTfll have a team of drivers to hdp yon. - 

But you’ll be the one in charge. Which is why you go 
- Offiffr fmmffio- at ^?’nrT>nTT-gt as iymn »■; ynn jnrnj 

' A fevourite exercise these is to drop you anti six - 

. men in the middle of Dartmoor 1:0^11 not only have to 

cross twenty mUes.of treacherous moorland, yon’Q have to 
• organise your men to search if for three or&trrpre- - 

planted objects^ . • 

At times like tins yon inight wish you'd opted far 

._ Tli,enyqnb5a^adK^*= Stay-onm tfae-Royal Goo^s. 
oFTVancpxfj prtfivihlyTTisrnatrp snj vrtf , 

. sqoadrozssmaSidnpphigfi^qciaiHtaiyq^^' ‘r f 
' AItecoativel)U«»ve the Amry three ybais ,! 

;£ls45^'£ 

faansf^xiian^ein^jbl). 1 
.Formare iiifcacmatiioii,write to lieufcnant-CoIan^ 

G AiGionrabridgeRCII Headqnartetsjto^ D44,Tnte 

GTH12BX. 

car 

Insu 

ger 
Madrid Circa ptas 1.2m 
Legal & General require a Sales Manager fojjiheir Spanish . 
Branch based in Mtoirtd-. 
You must have asound knowledge of Life marketing and sales 
with, at leafit 3 years experience inlhe Spanish or South " ‘ 

. American market,-. - ■ . . ^ 
You would : '■ . - •- 

- •• control our existing network ofLife: and non-life ageht^- * 
. develop tbe network..... : • V..- • . 

. • establish'and implement a marketing strategy through the - 
* -designing and selling of suitable Life and hbn-Life products. *\. 
-You should be British or Spanish, aged up to 50 years andr- . -. 
sjreakfhieiitSpanislL • : ’ 
Remuneration isn^ofiablebirfhasic salary will not be less 
thanptasUhn with the fringe benefits and ■ r _ -' 
expensesyoUyroi^expect£ft»na 
maj or company. 
Blease write withbrief details to; * JB \ 

Personnel Manager (London),. t \, 
Legal & General Assurance Society Ltd.', " 

11 Queen\^ctoriaStreet, . - - 
LondonEG4N4TP. U€uGM:. 

GENSUE, VACANCIES 

tIK SALES 
MANAGER:' 
' CERAlinG TILE ' '* 

MANUFACTURING 

"BiortincA TRADING . ~. 

COMPANY LTD. 

Thla highly oOccanfiir.Conpany', 
based In north .London, sews an 
experienced Sales Manager . to 
control the fast-orpondinfl U K. 
sales: of'the Company. Ability to 
motivate and- :supemse- aalea 

; locce- esspntia). Excellant salary- 
> and. company ■ cor. Age .. 3(W0.. 

Candic&te. must bp prepared .to 
davef' througfimil tfM U.K.. The 
post Is open tri both ordJe aad 
female sppflcants.- 

- Tefeptaom 01-4S*'01Br- " 
The Personnel -Ptrectot; 

-'SIgnffiea Tfadlritf' Co. LId; ' 
. EktonwoO TVedlng-'Estate. • . 

8 Priest lay Way. Staples Corner, 
London NWZ 7HF.. 

| UALPRESS MILANO ;. i 
•require* 5 Oynainlc yotoig ~ 
5ta3uia/nwn imder 34. for pro-• 
• motional work In. Europe. Most ? 

froo to travel Immediately: • 

INTERNATIONAL MARINE 

Practitioner with common Taw and/or Admiralty experience, who- 
. wishes to enter commercial "fiejd,: required by International 

Manne Mutual insurance Association.. Tti& pp^itioit would require: 

.. considerable drive, flexibH^y and initiative surd the ability to work:., 
• ■ with" an experienced team of'legally, -qualified. executives.'. Age - 

preferably under 30. An excellent salary wouid fie'paid to the..'. 

' successful candidate. : - . . . . ' '; v*. 
-- • - please sand c.v. to: ■ r 

Box 1799 j; The Hines ■ J17 

SflioniUM £55 p-w^-phia mm-1 
*aUuun, Apply in ptnan: Can-] 
S tral CHar Hotel. OM St.. E.C.1 \ 
aCOId St. TSb*}. between 3-0 ■ 
J pjn. MHi-Ht. iBOlnshra..| 

. REiPRESENTATTVE FOR ■ 
: EUROPE 

The Wadqwood Ortnjr. with 
■ «ronld-w4(So nwntots in mi field 
' of traditional and ^trniempar- 

• ■ ary' tabMware.- oWa mi puss, 
now wishes to strangBisn Us. 

. team tor .Burope Btroa&t xn 
• nddtttanal Btormannan (mala 
.. or female) for Ma. exparaton 

candktoto'- Wlj] 
. t» amaw la ' at rloast -on* 

European Unaaage. expected to . 
spend so. least »& nwnUis each 

- year mvetHna on the tenrlMm. 
- and wgi.be ragutrad to .dem«m- . 

imn mdependenoa and UdUa- 
doe. —- • « • •> 
Ti-ilnlna wSJ Be given and Hie 
position attracts the Wna» 
bcn«Q» at on uncmatloniii 

. company. . L_- ‘ . 
Please apply-in wnClng to' tint: 

PERSONNO. MANAGER. 
- JOSIAH WEDGWOOD & 

SONS LTD;* ". 
BAHLASTON. _ •' 

-STTOKE-ON-TRENT, STia.9ESf. 

'ASS33STAJIT TO MANAGES 

m XS 1978 YOUR . 
CRUCIAL YEAR ? 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
U K. EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 

DEPARTMENT 
To see thraugb a wide range primary and secondary 
school books, from manuscript to publicatUuL ' 

Duties will include copy-editing, picture- research," 
liaison, with authors, design, production, publicity, 
sales departments, ere.-, : 
• • Spree publishing-experience and a good-ability in 
maths up to ** O^ level standard' desirable. 

• ShJary in range £2^536-0,114 p.a. ■- • _ 

Apply to Anne-Marie Swales 
.. . Editor, UJv. Educational Books,. 

: EVANS BROTHERS LTD. . v ' 
Montague House, Russell Square, London WC1B 5BX 

librarian And. 
: INFORMATION^^OFEICER-- 

^rwoairh anivlUM ^ PxofeMloruu mall cugagod in a-wide range . 

We are sreKna a. replacomeni 
oJwrttr. The person Who kTC 
lor ail of our llbunv services 
rple.as our Infonnaiioa orilcc 
Uio tnJOrmaUoa Mtu of our %\ 
Unn loruicos Bv creating a 
“a**3dMjion *ysl«m» vriihm II 
links .with Oliver tteraries ai 
Ubrartan on-! Information OlTl 
amd&tani. . 
Gcuprous hoHCayv gon-coattributory pension scheme and satary In 

' ih'’r.,f*T,lon Pf For. furthrr .dc-mils of this poet a.td an 
apoUcBtion form, apply le: Director. 1niar>Sank Ruweh Ortafdsa- 
S?1lfo^,5SL,HS!Pe- LoT,^Dn Wall. London. ECZV SET or.Me phone . 01-$2S oOTO. PImw quote mIdtoikc number 45,. . 

BBC 
LATIN AiyiERICAN SERVICE 

. ' . REQUIRES ' 

| POSTS OF . p • „.-r 

I ' 7 DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICIME 

I DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY-^s.- 

■ DIRECTOR OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ..OBSTETRICS.'AND' 

J' ;V ‘ GYNAECOLOGY t ; •* ' . ^ :y; 

H.. . AppdsaOens ' <10 copfo*). -naming 3 refaraes'frmii-isuitably qimlflled candtdatas are-'invited'far U» 
■ •> above mentioned pqsta-TOw application® should be received by tfie Ctaet Government Modi nil Officer. 
■ More haras St.,1 ValMta.-iMalla, from whom farther parQculait are .obtal cable, before February ZBth. 

-5 — 1378...... .‘-j.“• * • 
S® The appointee may also be chosen as professor wtUi the duties of Head,or Deputy He$d of these'. 

; nXpeXtb* departnarJte drflJe.MBdlfal School. ' j " V “ = '.j. ■ ; - •' _ 

Salary; 'allowances and condfliOiW of-wrfc irtll 1>b dTsetisseid with IhdlvfiJuaJ aphUCfiitte. ^ 'i‘ 

.. CAREER ANALYST^ 
■'90 Gloucester Pt.,.1 London W.l. 

' • 01-956 5-16SI V* hr*.' 

ASSISTANT CONSULTANT 
. WOTOSOR#. 

Uamflawnt PcrMORdniiAnt . 

l-ccrnllsn^nl^'" - 
. canmhvicz. ■AteonMangr/DJ1. 

raponenpe ggoj 

SENIOR EDITOR 
required to take charge of e number of Illustrated in- 

■formatlonal books on a wide range of subject matter 
from comirassittiing to production. 

■Please, apply- with curriculunt vitae to lhe . Managing 
'Director,'. ’ 

Ttevtin Copplestone PxibHshing JUd^ . 

Advance House,10M09.litlbiote Gcoif^- . 
' ‘.London Wli IPS 

DEAL WITH PEOPLE 
LONDON 

TOPICAL TALKS ASSISTANT/ .' "■ 
a write tipwb -anatmii and -conapduaziea intcrpretUM Latin . J. ';i- 1 ' .. . ■rs writ* news anatms, and -cofnjnciuartw InicrpreCiw Latin . 

Acnt^can dewiopmvnu aotf assessina - tire ynjilkaUJona dor Lai In 
. Anitwica at malar world evoni* iprtm.irlj' ran maslaUoa bw may 
■ someilmes bo BScd in the'.World Service». Somo Intcrricwftiiq is 
also reqidrod. Ermnslvp Knowtedse.-of imernauuial -and-Latln - 
Amnrican aKatre, first hand .expencr^o or Latm America, proven 
writing skills cssenLal. KnjK-lodpe of Spanish aC J!orliMU^b> 
poevlaus evpnrtince of currciu- aftairt ■ wntiru or. nroadcasllno 
desirable. Baied at Bush' House. . 
Balmy: £5,050 r *. imay be hlshvr If quanffesUms exoopOonaD 
x XI00 -to. £6.600 p.a; pna .conanuinq. unenasaadated alwwanc* 

• ££.M p.a, ■ . ■ . • " i 
Tt.fophom> or utHd immodiately. enclbslno addrasiaf envelapfl. 
Ibr appliniton rorm quo ling ndarenre 78J3J.040.T., to Appoint- t 

-meals Departmcnl, SBC, .LohdOP W1A 1AA. Tel: 01^80 4468 
ad. 4619- . ,- - - . ' 

•• /part of our qotdfcuilnfl'«1»n*,on WB vri*b '®> xeamit . ^ 
eorumitana «Uhcr. aa.txaineeo •9* vrtffi jproylous empioymant agenap/ • 
consultancy., exparteoce, IT you have -a .peod - educational baefi-* 
groond Tand. .wauid .enjoy ihe choliePflP ot -working- la a rigoroiiav 

• oniirappuionjdBd and sactauy' aworV emdlWMnS Jffk «a^B Ofiw yog 
aijooAaal^.aadiMteUaffi.'carBerproeb??**’'. 

Please iag OI'-SSS11031-’ ' ;-v 
Career care 'group ltd;^ 

, y. . . 4142 London'WalL,E.CJU^:. v .._ 

.•often ■ , .prospects 
wMni an tanpanoam ' orBoniai- «4An ■ ■ 

BbgA. M. .ptroefor,. 
■-'1 on/ 

• Windsor <07535) 54256 - 
A Bttm Coart. Eton. Windsor*. 

' * : ' *-1- 

EXECUTIVE .TRAINEES .'to £3,100 
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solvtna.1. ern. 03.-41/2 0647. Pit- 

. mler Penconel . - 
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f export MANAGER I 
§ Export Department of m&dlum sized Industrial Company 
o ' sening throughout the world has an opportunity .tar a. o 
® gradate in jhe age grotip 30,-to 35.. • ' 
o Applicants should preferably have some-' chemical - o. 
§ knowledge, dommerciar experience ahd language. ® 
O Handwritten application^ giving full .information regard-.- 5 
o Ing education; background and' experience,..will be o' 
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SALES MANAGER: lEQUIRED 
We are a’Balglaji 'company spedallslnfl -In the jxwnulactura-ol. 
track auks end are looking for a dynamic-,young Manager.to- 
jorgmnui our.-Britlsh mlaa-effort. -Based In our 'London ,office,■ 
winch was cstxblrshcd in July...1877. after 10 years of efepoimpn 

■in-Europe: ite iucgossful mat or inroman 'wljl T» airecttr respon¬ 
sible for-m|Hng-and for .eo-ordinatihg our' csourdrywida network AM- 

'agenis. A shod Jra/mn gin our lactoty In Aalst. Botoium.-.will 
' |w provided. Bgaic Salary,£S.0p& plus ^omnjlseion.qn. U.K. him-. 

over.- " ‘ 

' - Please.telephone■Peteryan Lferde ai :: 

r . Freedress.dn oi-^629 4492.. 
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PAffi AMENt, February 1,1978, 
in South East Call for a 

House of Commons.. 
The Wttce Papef on airports policy 
published today envisages a fourth 
terotinal at Hedferou;. but not a 
flFth terminaJ, and-a.second ter¬ 
minal atCacwicfc, bat not a. second 
runway, Mr Edmund DdHr-Secre* 
iary of State for Trade, said ui a 
sea cement. Expansion elsewhere 
would be concentrated eti certain 
airports with the Intention of shift¬ 
ing ibe balance away from the 
south-east, he said. 
Mr Hell (Birkentwad, Lab)—The 
White Paper’s main, objective-is-to 
establish a framework • within 
which airport developments 
throughout Great Britain should be 
considered. Its assess the future 
demand for airport capadp ana 
herw this might he met during the 
period to 1990 and outlines the 
airport options to' be considered 
for the longer term. The.White 
Paper also considers the noise ana 
other environmental effects of air¬ 
port development. ■ '_. 

Forecasting the -future demand 
for air transport Is inherently ■un¬ 
certain. However, the forecasts, 
suggest that airport capacity pre¬ 
sents a problem only-in-the south¬ 
east. In the London area, the range 
is from 66 to 89 million passengers 
a year in. 1990,- with fee most 
probable outturn in the lower half 
of the range, compared with 31 
million passengers in 1976. : 

Our policy for the Lc-ndon area 
envisages the provision of a fourth 
ternrifial 3t Heathrow, which -is to 
be the subject of a. public inquiry 
later this year, hut the rejection cf 
a fifth terminal; the construction 
of a second terminal at Gattvick, 
subject likewise to planning proce¬ 
dures. but the ’rejection of a 
second runway; improvements to- 
the terminal at Luton - to increase 
capacity to five million passengers 
a vear but no development beyond 
that point:- and additional terminal- 
facilities to cater for four million 
passengers at Stanste'd. 

Elsewhere, -I believe- that our 
efforts to shift the balance sway 

Railfares 
schemes 
would break 
my rules ... 
Mr William .Rodgers, Secretary of 
State for Transport, said at ques¬ 
tion time that any scheme by 
employers to aid employees with 
commuter fare problems would be 
in breach of the Governments pay 
policy and would benefit some 
employees and not others. 
Mr David Crouch (Canterbury, C) 
had asked-what representations Mr 
Rodgers bad received from com¬ 
muters, following the latest round 
of. increases itr rail fares.. 
7Ar Rodgers (Teesside, Stockton, 
Lab).—I haye received.one. petition 
and about 90 letters since the in¬ 
crease was mfnoucced in November 
last year. 
Mr Crouch—Does a move by Bri¬ 
tish Railways to raise feres by-16.5 
per cent not worry the Secretary of 
State at all ? Has he any regard for 
the views of the Price Commission, 
the Chancellor Of the Exchequer 
end even the Prime. Minister on 
this departure frpra the 10 per ceni 
rule . 
Mr Rodgers—I am concerned 
about the rising rail feres as every 
reasonable man must be. I am 
sorry that .in London and the 
South-east they have gone np 
rather farther than in other parts 
of the counay. 

There is a problem -in making 
sure that feres do not-rise when 
the House does not want the sub¬ 
sidy to rise. It is not only cost, but 
comfort and 0001-0316006 that con¬ 
cern the passengers and I am sure 
the chairman of British Rati is 
giving attention to these. 
Mr John Ovenden (Gravesend, 
Lab)'—Does he not find tile atti¬ 
tude of the Opposition opportunist 
In view of the statement on Friday 
bv the shadow Chancellor '(Sir 
Geoffrey Howe) that the commut¬ 
ers should not expect any handouts 
from, a' Conservative Government ? 
Many who represent commuter 
constituencies are far happier with 
'"■•is commitment to continue subsi¬ 
des than the attitude that subsi¬ 
dies are not the answer. ’ 
Mr Rodgers—In voting against fee 
«'cond reading of the Transport 
Bill 10 days, ago Conservative MPs 
were voting dgafest the continuing 
of rail subsidies next year. They 
may'not Uke-it, but there U a great 
deal ambivalence in the Opposi¬ 
tion7;? attitude.. . 

Mr Geoffrey Pattie (Chertsey .and 
Walton. O— Many trains are being 
reduced fu -length, producing 
serious overcrowding in peak 
periods.*'' “ " . 
?lr Rodger^-there is a problem. 1 
save sympathy- with tontmuters tu 
•lie extent to which they are com¬ 
mitted to living where, they are' 
find have to travel to work. There 
N no easy answer winch IS consis- 
rmt'witfr not increasing subsidies. 
.°ome would seem to wish to bare 
■ t both' wayis, to keep fares dbwn 
?nd cut the subsidies. 
Mr Stanley .Ctowther (Rotherham, 
Lab)—The heart of the commuter 
problem Is the. fact that many 
people work too far away from 
where- they ilive.- WAT he -Rave 
words wife fee Secretary of State 
for the' Environment.(Mr Shore) 
to reverse the new policy of the 
Location of Offices Bureau ang-for 
them to go back to their'old'policy 
of dispersing offices from central 
London ? ' 
Mr Rodgers—t jam tint sure l ean 
make the promise be-asks-for. but 
Mr Store’-wiHT note, it ..Meow 
of our..problems .of travel today 
have arisen from decisions by sue-' 
cesslve governments over the'years 
which have not- taken account of 
the cost and time taken in travell¬ 
ing. 
Mr Norman Fowler, Opposition 
spokesman on transport (Sutton. 
Coldfield, O—What worries com¬ 
muters is not the Opposition’ stand 
on the totally inadequate Trans¬ 
port Bill, but die feet feat over the 
past three years they have had the 
biggest fare increases in the his* 
tory of the raflways. . 

Will he consider the suggestion 
in fee Evening Standard and else¬ 
where that’ employers should not 
be prevented by fee pav policy 
from' offering any travel-to-work 
scheme to staff, which; would; be a . 
constructive way forward ? 

Mr Rodgers—I understand, fee 
search by everybody for an easy' 
way out of a complex problem. It. 
is not only in fee South-east feat 
commuters travel to work: they do 
so In all parts of the..couotiy..It.is 
hard to find a scheme that is fair 
to everyone. It is difficult for 
people in other, parts of fee 
country to put their hands in their 
pockets to help these in the South¬ 
east. 

Mr Fowler—That does not require 
fee taxpayer to put Hs hand in his 
pocket. It 'is a. constructive surges- _ 
tion for proeress. Surely he must" 
realize fee difficulties and will he 
take the suggestion seriously . 
Mr Rodgers—T win take It serious- 
Iv, but he tnusi face up. to the -fact, 
that that sort OP smesripn-wouM 
plainly be in breach of the .-pay 
polJcv apH 'would. benefit '.some 
people and nor others. "What we 
must'hats*- ie pphcy.^rtnch.is fair 
between iuuivkJuols and groups* 

from the south-oast will be assisted 
bv a policy of concentration which 
should make It more economic for 
airlines to provide sendees away 
from fee south-east and moke it 
more attractive fqr passengers to 
use'them. ’ 

The White Paper identifies Man¬ 
chester as the major international 
airport outside the soufe-east. It 
identifies Newcastle, Leeds/Brad¬ 
ford, East Midlands, Birmingham, 
and Cardiff as principal regional 
airports. Other' airports will con*' 
tinuc to cater .for local needs add 
to meet'fee demand lor general 
aviation. , 

In Scotland, the Government’s 
devolution proposals place respon- 
slbtiky for airports os'fee Scottish ' 
Assembly.- Decisions tn respect of 
these airports will be left to the 
Assembly. 

Environmental ’considers dons, 
including especially" aircraft' noise, 
are a 13 cal /actor la the develop¬ 
ment of airports policy. The White 
Paper -announces two decisions 
about subsonic -jet aircraft which 
do not meet tire requirements for 
noise certification. . • ■ 

United Kingdom operators, .will 
not be allowed to use newly 
acquired aircraft of this type after 
Septemberthis- year. All • such 
aircraft an fee United Kingdom 
register will be banned from Janu¬ 
ary 1, 1986., The Secretary of State 
for the- Environment will empha¬ 
size to local authorities the need to 
avoid fee building of hpuses in 
those locations experiencing most 
noise. „ ' 

_ He will also be proposing modifi¬ 
cations to the Town and Country 
Planning General Development 
Order, .designed to bring major 
developments, at. British Airports 

* Authority airports within the nor¬ 
mal planning controls. 

For the longer term, additional 
capacity ■ wHI- almost certainly be 
required for the London area, but 

. no decisions have been taken about 
how this might be provided. Tbe 
options Include: a new airport, a 

major development of Stansred 
beyond fee foar million passenger 
rapacity*-indicates in fee White 
Paper, or fee conversion of a mill-', 
taty airfield to a dvB airport. It is 
proposed ■ that1 an three, options 
shotdd W examined, within an 
appropriate forma] structure which 
will be discussed with, tbe local 
authority associations. - 

I believe that the White Paper 
provides-'a sound framework for 

•the future development of our air¬ 
ports. Of course wc are dealing 
with ra iast-moving industry, and 
the Government wfB continue to 
develop Its policy* in" consul union, 
with those concerned. 

Mr John Noff,' Opposition spokes¬ 
man . qu. trade (St Ives, C.)—Our 
first impression-is that tbe propo¬ 
sals may -suffice to meet traffic 
demand . until. 1984-85 but the. 
White .Paper begs the major issue 
of what Happens beyond that date 
when' the problems' of accommo¬ 
dating international traffic will 
begin'to tell. Once again it looks as 
if fee '<najor decision will fall .to 
us. 
Mr Dell—Tbe White Paper takes 
fee situation up'to 1990. It fsr not 
sensible .in the light of fee rapidly 
changing 'forecasts we have seen 
over fee last few years In a down¬ 
ward direction as to fee amount of 
traffic likely to be generated to top; 
south-east that we should commit 
ourselves to. vast capital expend)r 
tv re before, it is necesspry- 

'xfte decisions taken here suffice, 
according :to- our estimates and 
judgment,, up to 1990. There will 
be further derisions to be xakfcn- 
bevond char point. It is better they . 
be taken in the light of firmer 
information regarding traffic 
trends. 
Me Russell Kerr (Houslow. Felt- 
ham and Heston. Lab)—Will he 
look again at the proposal for a 
fourth terminal at Heathrow ? 
After a suitable time for the White 
Paper to be digested will he listen 
to representations from local 

industrial change 
Mr William Rodgers, Secretary of 
State for Transport, said be did 
not believe that direct intervention 

■ bv him was fee best way'or solving 
fee industrial dispute at the Dldcot 
rail freight'depot. 

He told MPs at question time 
-that it was unlikely that the dis¬ 
pute at Dfdcot would have a rigni- 

■ Scant effect on the volume of rail 
freight traffic. 
Mr Peter Temple-Morris (Leomins¬ 
ter, C)—The Dldcot centre has 
been set up for three years. During 
that rime 'it has only had1 two 
ill-fated train cargoes of cars from 
Cowley, one .of tbe prime reasons 
for it being set up. Mr Sidney- 
Weighell, general secretary of the 
National Union of Railwaymen, has 
described tbe situation as madness. 
In view of the considerable loss of 
jobs by British Rail workers in 
recent years this situation "is un¬ 
satisfactory. • 
JVIr Rodgers (Teesside, Stockton, 
Lab)—I agree that Didcot is under¬ 
used. (Laughter.) This is. nor 
wholly or even mainly because Of 
this particular dispute. I .accept' 

- there is concern on both sides of 
the House and I hope fee dispute 
wai be resolved hut it is not basi¬ 
cally a dispute between road and 
rail, rather1 it is abont the concern 
felt by many people abont the 
movement of freight away from 
ports to inland depots. - - • • 
Mr Michael McNair-Wilson (New* 
bury. C)-=-WlU Mr. Rodgers give'an. 
instruction, to the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union to allow 

. cars to be moved from Cowley to 
Didcot by train ? 
Mr Rodgers—My powers do not 
extend to giving instructions to the 
TGWU or anyone else. It is a 
complex-and difficult problem and 
I think:the solution will be found 
not by direct intervention but by 
the good sense o£ those-involved. I 

' do hope good‘sense'will prevail. 
Mr Ronald Atkins: (Preston, North, 
Lab)—Didcot is not an isolated 
case. There are marry other cases 
where this is happening. It is not a 
question of ■ encouraging rail 

, freight bat it 1$ attacking fee qen- 
. tral ..principle' of -Government 
policy which is freedom qf chqrce. 
It is prevention, 'of freedom of 
choice in'this case. If we are going 
to Invest finance in the latest tech- 

■ nlques .oE British Rail they need to 
' be used. 
■ Mr Rodgers—Mr Atkins has 
expressed his views forcibly 
before. He represents a strong 
body -of' opinion, acd-. concern .on;, 
both sides- of-tiigrHboso. Much as. 
we find it vexatious and even un¬ 
pleasant this does not have a signi¬ 
ficant -effect-on- the- overall amount 
of freight carried by rail. 
Mr Anthony Durant (Reading, 
North, C)—Would- Mb Rodgers 
take the point about at least talk¬ 

ing to - Mr Jack Jones ? T under¬ 
stand this Government have close' 
liaison with the trade unions. Why 
db they not take advantage of this 
close liaison ? ■' 
Mr Rodgers—I will talk to anyone- 
anywhere at any time. -My concern - 
is tqjsec a solution to tins as soon 
as" possible in the most effective 
way. Although v.e sometimes 
assume our own decisions and fee 
.acts of ministers are the best way . 
of'solving problems, fee longer! 
remain here and In office the more 
I doubt whether it is the .case. • 
Mr Waller Johnson (Derby, South. 
Lab)—While ir is helpful to bare 

.this kncnriedgable -and learned 
advice from MPs, fee correct, way 
of dealing wife this situation. Is to 
leave it to fee parties concerned. T 
understand this is fee. subject of 
discussions between the union 
leaders concerned and fee in¬ 
dustry. Leave it to them. 
Mr Rodgers—We should 'look af It 
both ways. Of course fee House is 
right to be concerned. If it were i 
nor. It. would be neglecting Its 1 
duty. But there are means of solv-. 
lng this dispute outride this House 
and Mr Johnson has made as* im¬ 
portant pomL 

. Mr . Norman Fowler, Opposition i 
“spokesman on transport (Sutton 
Coldfield, C)—It is common 
ground chat both parties want to 
see*conditions of fair-competition 
in tbe freight transport industry. 

.Action of_this kfed.makes fair 
competition quite impossible. 

Will Mr Rodgers give a dear 
undertaking feat he will personally 
*eek to use his influence to recon- ! 
.rife this dispute and will dd this as 
a matter of urgency ? 
Mr Rodgers—It is certainly not the 
case, however displeasing, that this 
makes fee' idea of fair competition 
between road and rail impossible. 

Let us get tbe problem into pers- 
.pective and see It as a problem of 
industrial relations. I am available 
anywhere anytime to help find a 
solution, but I do not believe pos¬ 
itive Intervention bv-myself now Is 
the most likely way of getting tbe 
outcome fee House wants. 
Mr John Ellis (Brigg and Scon-' 
thorpe. Lab)—When there are 

. changes in patterns of work people 
-who feel their livelihood is endan¬ 
gered are likely to react.’ 
Exchanges seeking to make emo¬ 
tive issues ,ooc of this do no good. 
It remains for the people con¬ 
cerned to sit down and talk- to each 
other, anion to union, to work out 
these difficult matters, 
jdf Rodgers—He puts -the- matter : 
into soberrperspecdve:--ThIs fs-a. 
symptom ' of industrial change 
which, produces dislocation 4n the 
lives of many workers. It does not 
produce dislocation in the lives of 
rail workersIt is a dispute which 
hob its origuujrin fee problems of 
OUT. porta. 

opinion which is hostile at tic's 
moment? 
Mr Dell—Tbe fourth, (terminal is.' 
the. subject of. a. planning inquiry. 
Subject to that -I most emphasize' 
the neces^ijy. for thls fourth ter-; 
zninaL We reject s fifth terminal.' 
That' will be of some comfort to, 
public opinion. 
Mr John Pardoe (North. Cornwall,! 
L)—Will Mr Dell, confirm feat the: 
proportion of total traffic coming, 
to the south-east in 1990 qq present" 
forecasts will be about tbe seme as 
it is now ?. If,feat is the rase and; 
no further shift is made all fee 
options beyond, 1990 will be deeply 
unattractive.; 
Mr Den—It is true that-we are 
assuming feat it will be fee same 
balance befvjeen'rhe south-east-and 
tlie'rest of ■‘the country, in 1990 as 
There is now. To that extent we 
have not succeeded In finding ways 
of achieving' major shifts of traffic 
away from, fee-south-east. 

It is-our. judgment feat fee best 
hope of developing, traffic outride 
the. 1 south-east. and therefore 
enabling people, to"travel from air¬ 
ports outside fee south-east is to' 
concentrate., development os a 
number of specific points. It Is 
those decisions • which the White 
Paper deflates. In feat way we are 
maximizing-the hope of increasing 
fee amount of traffic outside the 
ioulfa-easL. 7,do not pretend this is 
easy to achieve. 
Sir Derek - TVaHcerSmith (East 
Hertfordshire,' C»—There v.fil be a 
general .welcome for his desire to 
shift tbe emphasis from the south¬ 
east to- fee regions. The people of 
-Hertfordshire and. Bedfordshire 
cannot undertake to accent, let. 
alone support, his decision in 
regard to a four million expansion 
at Stansred or a fire'million expan¬ 
sion at Luton. 

As to the longer-term options, 
would he eliminate Starred frem 
those options, and repd and read 
again fee authoritative and con¬ 
vincing minoriry judgment and 
report of Professor. Si-- Cv!:n 

Change to 
kilometres 
not the 
top priority j 
There was nu great hustle tj move 1 
in fee direction' of changing over I 
from miles to kilometres. Mr Wil¬ 
liam Rodgers,. Secretary of State 

:for Transport, assured MPs. 
It is certainly not mv first 

priority (he said) and I suggest to 
fee House that It need nor worry 
too much. 
• He recalled that he'had already 
said there was no likelihood of any 
change before fee second half of 
1980. 
Mr Michael Neubert fHavering. 
Romford, C>—Most people would 
regard a changeover ro kilometres 
as senseless and extremely waste¬ 
ful. (Cheers.)- 
Mr Rodgers—Mr Neubert broadly 
refiedts fee view of fee majority of 
people. Many people are reason¬ 
ably relaxed* about fee idea of 
going metric ode day. 
Mr Roger Moate (Faverfham, 
C)—There is no obligation under' 
tbe Treaty of Rome and recent 
directives to change from miles to 
kilometres. 

The country is entitled to a dear 
statement about the long-term in¬ 
tention on whether we are going to 
change or not. We should not 
change because the public do not 
warn It.'(Cheers:) ~ ' 
Mr Rodgers—I hate already said 
there is no •'likelihood' of any 
change before the second half of 
J9S0. I have no intention of start¬ 
ing fee process of consultation in 
tiie near future. I think' that is 
adequate. These are matters the 
House mav wish to discuss from 
time to time. 
Mr Norman Fowler, chief Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on transport lSut¬ 
ton Coldfield. O-7-There is no 
EEC. obligation on is to scrap the 
mile. Cannot we simply; resolve 
titah'-as no one mahts to scrap the 
mJ1.e, we will not scrap it ? Why 
cannot fee minister just say feat ? 
(£beers.) '. 
Mr Rodgers—It is true we have no 
obligation beyond our obligation 
to adopt the metric system. The 
H^use should . be . relaxed about, 
this. I would welcome a debate on 
the' matter. ' 

Defence of oil rigs 
Mr John Loveridge (Havering, 
Up minster, C) was given leave to 
present the • Naval ' Defence 
(Inquiry) ;Bffl reaulriog^fee SecTe- ’ 
tary of State for Defence-to set up 
an inquiry to examine fee pros¬ 
pects for improving defence from 
potential terrorist attack by fee 
provision of missile anch, other 
defence systems far installation on 
British merchant'ships and oil rigs. 
Tbe Bill was read a first time. 

Bucbenan pn the eprironmental 
aspects in tbe R os kill Commis¬ 
sion ? 

Me Dell—At Luton, feGugh expan¬ 
sion of capacity to fire million is 
projected, it is clso.seid that feat 
is "a limit.- In those ir is likely 
to be acceptable to many people id 
that area. 

It L5 sensible tiiat rbc resou-ws 
at Stans ted should be Jsed. t: at is 
the-view of the Soutlr-Has* Ecsno' 
mic Planning Council as .well si 
some others. Deve3opini?nts beyond 
feat point are hi r.o ■-■.ny f?rec:^:c-d 
by feis statement, "There arc 
options and feev will bs corr.i* 
riered. 
Mr .Norman Tebbit (Waltham 
Forest, Ctengrord. C.*—Am l cor¬ 
rect jn saying that fee decision W 
limit Heathrow to being a four 
terminal airport will- effectively 
limit capacity feere to 53 m:iilon 
passengers jutd that feat will make 
Inevitable fee rapid development 
of Gatwicfc up to single-runway 

"'n-unrinal capacity 0: 23 mii- 
li. but That beyond feat, for 
future .'evelopnien: in' fee 1950?^ 
only 12 years away—the only 
option Is ‘a new- airport, v-hich 
could not' be ready in time, or 
very,, verv substantial expacsion of 
Sransted "beyond fee four miEijc 
marK 

Therefore, has Mr Dell not 
chosen fee fourth airport in us 
White Paper ? Is it =c-t Stanstcd 5 
Mr Dell—Tbe fourth :cnr.:rri 
limits caparirv a: Heathrow zo 35 
miBion, not'30 million. There 'v.i;s 
be a second terminal 3: Gar-ricl-: 
v-hJcHi will raise capaciry to 25 
million and. the V>T-:rc Paper sets 
out three options : major develop¬ 
ment at Sransted. as entirely new 
airport or fee conversion of 3 mili¬ 
tary airport. Mr Tebti: jays fesi 
an entirely new one is ruled cutb- 
fee time" factor hut we do' sot 
accept feat, ard there is another 
option. 

If Mr Tebbir looks at forecasts 
cf air travel in the London area 
:;irsn: wife Ros.'till, down ro fee 

forecasts in this White Paper, arid 
coasiders fee changes in economic 
circumstances since Roskill. the in¬ 
crease in energy prices < and fee 
.present economic situation gen- 
ercilv. he -wilt by no means be 
persuaded that the forecasts are of 
the kind to commit any govern- 
men: to development in tbe Lon¬ 
don aree by wav of a new airport 
or developnenr at Stansted at this 
time. 

That would be an nnw'se rnm- 
mitment in fee Tight of fee lulvr* 
motion we now have. 

Mr Robin Corbett iHemol Hemp¬ 
stead. Labi—ihc decision Mr Dell 
has arinou.'-cc-d over Lnton and 
Sa^sted is a double kid: in fee 
teafe to fe2 people of Hertford¬ 
shire, esncTlaliv In my -consii-. 
tuency. living 'ugder fee Luton 
High ij>a ch. 

As the White Paper acfcnow-* 
laiqas that Lurcn has fee highest 
number of risht Gights in fee king- ' 
dom, iriil .'.e, tighten up the Ir.ten- , 
non to reduce the number of ni-fet 
flights and consider using fee'stick 
to fee charter operators-to compel 
them to make greater use of 
re cion a i sirrrris to help local in-' 
dtistry as well as tourism ? 
Mr Dell—Decisions restricting de¬ 
velopment at Luton to five million 

DC v eil undernoed. The White 
Pap'ir arnrurces the phasing out 
of noisy aircraft at night. In addi¬ 
tion I have announced a major 
deririrn on aircraft soice, phasing 
out all noi:-nobe-ccrtificated air¬ 
craft a/ter June 1. l9Sd._ 

The general noise picture, as a 
result of those decisions, will im¬ 
prove substantially over fee next 
ftw years r.rd up to 1990. 
Sir George Sinclair (Dorking, Cl — 
The forecas: feat passenger trafFic 
a: Carwick will be murtiplied by 
four by 1590 will cause grave 
ar-;:eiy'in my constituency. Will he 
promise much more stringent 
measures to try to divert air traffic 
:o fee regional airports and at the 

same time make a more robust 
attack on fee increase fn. noise 
which is boirtrd to spread aH over 
my constituency ? 

The expansion o£ Gatwick to feat 
figure trill mean the urbanization 
of feat parr of the Green. Belt and 
a complete urban srratcb - from 
Croydon down to fee coast. 

Hfr DeD—4: understand his concern 
about Gatv.ick and the . concern of 
tiie people in fee area.' Undoub¬ 
tedly. this decision, will id tbe sbort 
tarn have an adverse effect on 
noise at Gatwick. But as a result of 
other decisions we are making 
ab&ut noise In tb'js IVIiit? Paper' 
and cbewherc, cenaiitiy by 1990 
the nvise at . Gatwick should' be 
improved. • _ . • 

■ I realize ft is a long tisie &ut fee 
development of Gatirick has 10 .be 
an element In this programme. 
Gotwlck has an assurance, of a limit 
in its development placed by one 
runway and two terminals-. 
Mr Eidon Griffiths. jBnry St 
Edmunds, Cl—On fee grounds of 

'noise and safety many of us believe 
that the best place to pur c*ur radln 
national airport is at a coastal site 
where aircraft do not heed to fly 
over the homes of people. 

When be refers ro the mi fitary 
airport does he mean Lakeniieatb 
or Mildenhall ? Ori Stansred there 
will be great resistance in East 
Anglia. 

On Heathrow, whatever derision 
he reaches win he do it quickly 
because -it is a national scandal 
feat our biggest -airport is still 
regarded as a genuine sLutn and as 
a. place where fee concrete never 
sets.' 
Mr Dell—There are many military 
airports, but'I will not s&'cct any 
for special examination today. This 
is a point put to us bv local auth¬ 
orities—that we sbould examine 
the availability of military air¬ 
ports. We shall do so os port of 
tbe formal structure I. .have re¬ 
ferred to. 

■Misfits for 

suitable moves 
right to take further 
es to conserve fish 

‘Secrets disclosure5inquiry sought 
, Mr Refer Blaker (Blackpool.. 
South, C) unsuccessfully sought an 
emergency dehate on the need for 
an inquiry into the'disclosure In 

, the press of secret matters affect¬ 
ing national security. 

•■He >jaid there was a'report In 
today’s press, that last summer the 
identity was disclosed of a man who 
.worked in a top'1.job in Downing 
Street who wapiaid.to.be a Soviet 
spy. The story went on to disclose • 

a reference in conversations- wife-, 
journalists of the fourth man la 
the Philby affair. It continued by 
saying feat fee' dvD servant In¬ 
volved- had been fee subject ‘of an 
inquiry and bad been cleared. 

Tbis -was not the firsr time that 
stories revealing what must be sec¬ 
ret matters affecting fee security 
of fee country had appeared in the 
press in recent weeks. • 

Last Monday there were stories 

which brought into question tbe 
efficiency - and--impartiality .oE the 
security service, jhu* was a new 
departure'in fee*way they dealt 
with security matters and one 
Which had serious implications. 

Tbe Prime Minister should set 
up -an independent inquiry into 

■how fhe£c allegations-came'to be. 
made public, and fee facts sur¬ 
rounding them. 

| Mr John SiiJtin. Minister of A£ri- 
! culture. Fisheries and Food, said 

that in the nex: few days uraect 
j consideration would be ^ivec .;n 
! how fee United Kingdom as a 
I coastai state could properly 

organize fishirg polio,-. He in¬ 
tended to have discussions wife ice 
industry on how to .enforce its ewn 
self-discipline on conservation 
matters. 
Mr Silkin, in a statement on fee 

j recent EEC Council of Ministers 
meetings on agriculture and on 
fisheries, said that evenxcally it 
was agreed that the green pound 
should be devalued by 7.5 per cent, 
according to the foKojvirg time¬ 
table-. for beef a~d pigmeat. a de¬ 
valuation of 5 per cent on 
February 2; the additional 2.5 per 
cent for these commodities. - and 
7 j per cent for tciik and milk 
products, to take effect when the 
Council's decision on prices ar.d 
other measures for J97S-79 enters 
into, effect: for ail other commod¬ 
ities. the fail 7.3 per cent to take 
effecr at tbe beginning of fee mar¬ 
keting year for each commodity. 

I regard this (he said) as a very 
satisfactory outcome. It imple¬ 
ments fee decision of this House to 
seek a-devaluation qf 7-5 per cent. 

Jt gives substantial immediate 
help to the pig and beef sectors, 
which need it, and it defers the 
adverse effects on consumers of a 
devaluation for as long as possible. 
I estimate that fee sa’.ing to Bri¬ 
tish consumers as a result of tbe 
Council decision, by comparison 
with an immediate across-the- 
board devaluation, amounts to 
some £30m over tbe next six 
mobths—or about £3 on average 
for every family. 

In the Fisheries Council agree¬ 
ment was reached authorizing the 
Commission to continue negotia¬ 
tions with third countries on fish¬ 
ing opportunities for 1978. 

There was less progress in dis¬ 
cussions on the internal regime, 
and none of fee major issues was 
resolved. It was clear early in fee 
meeting that agreement on a defin¬ 
itive common fisheries poliev 
would not be possible, and accord¬ 
ingly attention was focused on the 
arrangements to apply in .fee 
meantime. „ ' 

Tbe Council was unable to agree 
to a' United Kingdom proposal that' 
fee *: existing standstill arrange¬ 
ments should be condoned for a 
further short period, r or ray part, 
1 couM not airee to an alternative 
proposal to adopt, on a provisional 
basis, fee Commission’s -latest pro- 

' posals on quotas, conservation and 
enforcement, which would have 
left side the bask issue of coastal 
preference and other important 
issues. 

I_ maintained the Government's 
position that the dements of the 
common fisheries policy need to 
be considered as a whole and nor 
adopted piecemeal. 

In the absence of agreement, the 
Community’s so-called standstill 
arrangement lapsed art midnight 
last night. 

Other member states declared 
their intention to observe,- for the 
time being, fee Commission’s pro¬ 
posal on quotas and conservation. • 

I made clear the Government's 
intention to take action in'accor¬ 
dance with agreed procedures ro 
maintain existing conservaton 
measures. Our right to lake further 
appropriate unilateral conservation 
measures Is. of course, . unim¬ 
paired. (Cheers.) 

I also made clear the Govern¬ 
ment’s intention ro continue ro 
work for a settlement which would 
mee: t.’ia United Kingdom's essen¬ 
tial requirements. 
Mr John Peyton, chief Opposition 
spokesman-on agricu-rure (Yeovil, 
Cl—He said on January 21 he 

■would accept fee decision or the 
House. Why then did he not insist 
on it—f Labour interruptions)— 
being carried out in full in the 
Council of Ministers, at least tor 
all livestock products ? . 

• Postponement of action otf dairy 
products, in particular, 'is an inrt-. 
ration .for a further large quantity 
o;.. totally unwanted imports of 
butter. . . 

Does he feel, that this Indicates 
fee likelihood feat v.bea future 
proposals for further devaluation 
of green currencies are made, if 
they come from, this country, they 
will be singled out. for specially 
adverse treatment ?■ 
>Ir Silkin—On fee green pound he 
is slightly wrong. AH the'motions 
singled out fee livestock sector m 
particular. How he thinks one 
benefits, the beef and pi gin eat sec¬ 
tor bv increasing cereal prices. I 
do. not know. ItJiad ta be settled 
on an objective, economic basis. 
That in all we did. 

Dairy sector output K at 1 
record level—fee greatest in our 
history. It is not in urgent need, 
and never was. It remains capable, 
of looking after itself. 

1 agree there will be a large 
amount of butter coming into this 
country. That was bound to 
happen; there is a lot here at the 
moment; fee consumer will bene¬ 
fit. 

The producer will get 1.3 per 
cent deferred devaluation, from last 
year—Mr Peyton did not object to 
fear last year—on April 1 and 7.5 
per cent on April I or May 1 when 
price negotiations finish. The 
farmer trill get a 9 per cent In-, 
crease in price. I think feat la 
worth waiting for. 
Mr James Johnson (Kingston upon 
Hull, West, Lab)—His words about 
fee Government's intention to take 
further unilateral .measures. If 
needed, sound Tike music in fee 
ears of MPs wife fishing consti¬ 
tuencies. 

Will he lake further unilateral 
action on behalf of fee deep sea 
fishina -fleer with states, like Nor¬ 
way and fee Soviet Union ? We are 
in deep disaster and w-e hope he 
will pay. attention to that. 

Mr Silkin—It is important feat 
third countries should not be In¬ 
volved in our internal struggles in 
the'Community but that the red- 
procority basis 'should be con¬ 
tinued. i hope feat will bear fruit 
soon. - “ 
Mr Jo Grimond (Orkney and She- 
Iand, LI—Is not the fishing posi¬ 
tion serious ? We totally support. 
his stand and belicvc.no agreement 
is better than a bad agreement. 

■Is there any prospect in mind 
and any. date When we might take 
unilateral action ? • 
Mr Slikln—Conservation matters 
are the most important to be consi¬ 
ders*!. I intend to have discussions 
with tbe industry od how it may 
enforce its. .own self discipline, as 
they have on mackerel fishing, 
'with a view to looking ahead in fee 
next few months in particular. 

Tt is worthwhile. considering 
'vhat progress has In fact been 
made. Eight countries have agreed 
to Jt—t hope they will- carry it out 

among • themselves—with fee 
acceptance of quotas, and even 
these are much larger, for fee 
United Kingdom than appeared ro 
be the case’a few months ago. 
Although they do not go far 
enough, • they are a considerable 
move towards .the United Kingdom 
position. 

I therefore hope the final moves 
will take place, in a measurable 
time. 
Mr SiTkip, answering further ques¬ 
tions, said he had over many 
months tried to renegotiate the 
calculation on MCAs. it was time 
toe House understood the depth of 
vested opposition there was from 
those countries' who. stood.to- gam. 
from what most MPs believed was' 
a false method of calculation. 

Mr Thomas Torney , (Bradford. 
South, Lab)—Ctfuld he assure fee 

■House there are no strings 
attached to fee. agreement on the 
green pound that' Would give ‘sup- 

■port ta fee new Tory policy of 
higher food prices ln the shops 7 
Mr Silkin—In ifee course or fee 
next few -months fee full basis of 
fee Conservative Party’s policy on 
dear food should be made available 
tq the country. I intend to play my 
part in seeing this is done- There 
are no strings. - . 
Mr -Peyton—I am conscious that 
we are going to see a lot more of 
this kind of misrepresentation at 
which he is particularly skilled. 
Why has he failed m take account 
of ihe jeopardy i»' which be has 
placed the livesock industry as a 
result of his policy ? 
Mr Silkin—It was precisely to give 
assistance to the livestock.sector— 
the only part of fee farming in¬ 
dustry which is. in difficulties at 
fee moment—that I suggested a 5 
per cent devaluation which on an 
objective economic basis. was fee 
figure the Commission said was fee 
right figure and 7} per cent was 
overshooting tbe mark. 

We do not want to see our mar¬ 
ket taken over by imported foods, 
but wJiat the Conservatives will 
have to defend np and down the 
country is why they advocate an 
increase in food prices on.aH com¬ 
modities right across fee board of 
6jp in the pound. 
Mrs Gwynneth Dtmwoody .(Crewe, 
Lab) said It was refreshing to see 
British miedsters negotiating with 
ruthless ness that- was- normally 
only demonstrated bw other 
Common Market"ministers.' 
Mr John Biffen (Oswestry. C)—■ 
The grudging reluctance of .fee. 
German Governmens to accept a 
policy- which has the authority of 
this House * and (Vfaicb 'had been 
moved by Mr Peyton will not have- 

passed unnoticed, and.-it wiD have 
intensified fee desire of many of us- 
to see that this House shall-have 
greater authority in fee decision- 
taking process ip- the Community. 
• -To that end, could he point ont 
to his ' colleagues in * fee. 
Community, and particularly to-the- 
GermaP 'Government, the proposi¬ 
tion that the prospect of a com¬ 
mon price review wife fee Gom- 

. munity that should-iead to further 
price increases fee'those products 
which are in structural surplus— 
ctreals and milk—would make a 
total nonsense .and wordd run 
contrary to deeply felt opinions 
throughout this House ? 
Mr SHkin—The merits of having a 
higher price policy for commod¬ 
ities in structural surplus at the 
moment escapes me. 

Fnil-scale wave energy trials by mid-1980s [Handling of allegations of 
House1 of J-or^s.; . 
Ware 'energy offered great poten¬ 
tial for tile UbjiCed'Kingdom, Lord 
Yeftrfc, “Lord Prhy Seal and Leader 

, of the House)-skid during * debate 
on ■ fee importance of developing 
alternative, sources of energy, in 
.principle some J,000 .kilometres of 
wave energy .devices placed off the 

. north-west o£ Britain could supply 

.energy equivalent .to. about half of 
fee. country's present electricity 

'requirements.'.. 

He said the aim of fee wave 
energy programme was to conduct 
trials of a full-scale prototype at 
sea-by fee mid-1990s. 

Tbe. potential contribution of 
wind energy in the United King¬ 
dom'.Was reviewed for the Depart¬ 
ment of energy by their energy 
technology suppm unit. Its report 

■indicated-that fee-number of'rites 
offering favourable wind, condi¬ 
tions was ■ limited. Sites were con- 
centra red in fee west and north¬ 
west, but fee use.of some of these 
areas for large wind machines 
could be unacceptable to the pub¬ 
lic. 

The' department had -cocranls* 
sinned a jointly- - funded design 
study of a large machine -wife an 
Industrial consortium and.the Scot¬ 
tish electricity boards were Con¬ 
tributing work to' the study. A 

-report on this study was expected 
: shertiy -aid , wo rid -be considered 
' by the. minister's advisory council. 
..In addition fee 'department >were 
providing funds for development 

-work by industry.on.a vertical axis 
wind machine. The" department 

planned to examine offshore.-Siting_ 
in some-detail‘'since- tins -might 
increase fee potential of tbis 
energy-source. 

The Government were also sup¬ 
porting solar energy research and 
development, but these alternative 
energy sources must be considered 
in the context of fee country's 
total energy .supplies. 

Important though they were they,, 
must be seen in perspective. 
Britain had substantial reserves of. 
oil and gas and large reserves of 
coal. Coal could be expected to 
continue as fee cornerstone of the 
.nation’s .entxgy policy. Tbe United 
Kingdom could expect, even after 
the period of setf-sutflaency was 
over, to have, substantial fndi- 
genous energy reserves. 

Lord Wynnes Jones (Lab), wbo 
opened-the-debate, raid oil would 
become less and less available after 
fee turn of the century. Coal. 
would be there in;plenty, but if the 
coal industry had been run down 
between now and fee end of the 
century it would mean an -enor-. 
nioua investment to develop fee- 
mines which had been run down or 
not brought Into use. 

Wife one exception’ fee alterna¬ 
tive sources of energy, did' not 
produce the quantity m would 
bo required. That exception, was 
wave motion. Whereas wind was 
variable wave motion was practi¬ 
cally fee same all fee year round. 
If fee technical problems - were 
solved there was a valuable, source 
of energy which could play, an 
important pan fully ‘equivalent to 
the , part feat ,ww expected of nu¬ 
clear energy. • ■ 
Lord Straihcona,Jfbr fee "Oppose 

tiop, said solar .power was fee 
biggest potential contributor of aJ], 
but it was not yet cost-effective in 
-this country “ where ■ the -solar 
environment was not all feat 
favourable. 

Was it right to spend so much 
morb od nuclear research than on 
other energy forms ? They should 
devote the money to applied 
research and not to deep theoreti¬ 
cal research where , fee timescale 
was too long. 
Viscount Simon '(L) said he won¬ 
dered If fee'needs of-fee-develop¬ 
ing nations had been sufficiently 
considered in estimating- world 

-energy requirements to fee year 
2000. Major additional sources in 
the timescale -in which they bad to 
work - must be coal and nuclear 

■power, plus conservation itself; 

-The Earl ot H&Ubory -find) said 
the interaction of coal, oil, and 
nuclear power as alternatives to 

1 one. another was’ fee reality as 
opposed to the fantasy.- which lay at 
the heart of fee subject. The first 
-thing to do was to economize as far 
as possible on fee use of oil. They 
ought to economize on the. use of 
energy all round. 

The Ear! of Lauderdale (C) said U 
was tempting to bask in the sun,- 
swim in the sea. and enjoy fee 
waves, but fee potential of any of 
these was relatively -small. How¬ 
ever,, he welcomed -Lord Peart's 
remarics about a further allocation 
of funds to fee development of 
wave energy. 

If coal was to stay the comer- 
stone. of fee country's energy 

•policy could this limited target or 
170 million tons by fee year 2000 

- be the Department of Energy’s last- 

word ? In US'most recent appraisal 
of underground gasification of coal 
the NCB said this was one source 
of energy which was sufficiently 
promising to be held open as an 
option and therefore should be 
kept under, review. It was also a 
possible means of exploiting coal 
reserves which might otherwise be 
unminablc. 
Viscount Ilanworto said the public 
must be .educated to understand 
that there must be nuclear fission 
and what the dangers were. The 
antinuclear lobby seemed to forget 
fee consequences of an energy 
shortage on fee western world and 
the developing countries and the 
economic cost-of some alternative 
sources if used-on a grand scale. 
Lord Colllson (Lab) said that in 
his view and from practical experi¬ 
ence the. use.of solar energy for 
warming the house was viable and 
sbould be taken seriously. .He 
wished■mwe'niOrtcy was being set 
aside for research. 
Lord Strabolgi, Captain. Yeomen. 
of fee Guard, said wave power bad 
been seen as ot end ally fee most 
promising of fee alternative energy, 
sources for fee United Kingdom.’ 
Although it was at an earlier stage 
of development than most of-fee 
others, the Government saw this as 
one of fee front runners.. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons ■ - 
Today-at 2.-30: Pnww Jn commrttrcc' 
on European AsKttiJHy Elections Bill. 

House..of Lords • 
Today at 3: Cun Bamp' Proof Bill and 
Medical BUi, UUrt. rradlnfl*. JuriJraturo • 
LNortbern ircUnd) nui, committee. 

corruption in public life 
The Government were taking 
action on special police procedures 
for handling allegations of corrup¬ 
tion, Lord Harris of Greenwich, 
Minister of State, Home Office, 
said. 

Lord Houghton of Sower by I Lab) 
bad asked*' what progress the 
Government had made in consider¬ 
ing the Salmon Report on Stand¬ 
ards of Conduct In Public Life. 
Lord Harris — Our coostiltacions 
wife interested bodies on the royal 
commission’s proposals as a whole 
have produced marry helpful and 
constructive comments which are 
now being studied by colleagues 
who have responsibility for various 
aspects, o? fee .commission's report. 
This is" a major task which will 
take some time to complete. 

Meanwhile, I hope to be able 
shortly to inform the House of the 
action we are taking on one matter 

arising from the royal' commis¬ 
sion's report on which legislation 
is not required. This is the ques¬ 
tion of special police procedures 
for handling allegations of corrup¬ 
tion, a subject dealt with in part 
four of the report. 

New procedures have been 
worked out in consultation with 
chief officers of police which I 
hope cam be introduced in fee 
near future. 

Lord Houghton—Does he recall 
fee paaic stations fee Government 
went to duriDg the Poulson scan- 

■dals of 1974? Yet today only fee 
first beginnings of action are being 
taken. When may we see concrete 
proposals, by Parliament on the 
commission’s main recommenda¬ 
tions ? 
Lord Harris—I cannot give a speci¬ 
fic date, and this Is not fete- first 
action taken on the report. 

Sound broadcasting soon 
-Lord Peart Lord Privy Seal and 
Leader of the House, said during 
questions that, subject to parlia¬ 
mentary agreement, he hoped that 
regular broadcasts of the House 
could begin Immediately after the 
Easier recess.- - 
Lord Drumalbsm.fO^Would it be 
posable to start broadcasting from 
this Bouse frveu-if it is not possible, 
to get agreement in fee Commons 
on fee exact form of parliaihentary 
oversight there ? “ “ 

Lord Peart—I cannot accept that. 
The Commons win deal with this 
effectively and fee plan we have 
agreement on win go through-. ■ 
Lord Campbell of .Croy <C)—Can 
he make clear feat, whatever 
happens in the'Gammons, the deci¬ 
sion in -this House Is separate and 
-feat approval of both Houses is not 
required ?. ... . . . 
Lord picartr-No. We should act 
Jointly^ 

House adjourned; 7.34 pm. 

■ scou&na 
When fee committee>to3e 
Scotland Biti was resume 
Leon Bril um, an 0pp 
spokesman on devolution. 
land aid Whitby, -C). mov 
first of two new clauses 

; related schedule to prundt 
land with a Bill of Rights. 

1 He said fee rights and fit 
feat weald be provided wt 
ont in rec European Conren 
Human Rights to which the. 
Kingdom was already a sif 
with slight aiteratijns rei 
tile fact that some of then 
not applicable to devolved 
land'because of. dig Umitsii 

. the poiver? of fee Scottish 
biy and Executive. 

In pft-sing fee Scotian^' ffi 
were in effect providing a . 

' constitution. Virtual!;.- over 
cons tirution -bad included a ' 
Rights. -J'. ' . 

He personally would wl: 
United Kingdom-- to hav 
benefit of-a. Bill of Rights. 

Tne United Kingdom was 
in international iaiv by fee 
pean Convention of. Human i 
if ho BUI of Kigms were f 
and fee . assembly, or exi 
passed someenmg m breach 
convention. because- Sc 
would have no internatioba 
tence in that respect, the 
Kingdom* would have to car 
can for Scotland, as sbe hs 
to for'feO Isle of Man. 

The alternative' would be i ' 
Secretary of State to exerci 
rignt not to allow a Bill pas 
toe assembly ro become' ah . 
was preferable for Scottish 
to reacn suen a decision, 

- fear, fee Secretary of State. 
Mr Andrew Bennett (Stpc 
North, Lab) said fee fault wi 
Bill and the new clauses m 
they laid down, powers an 
trainLs but offered little p 
guidance as to how tbe -pit 
assembly was to work in p. 
for tire benefit of .ordinary 
in those areas, such as he 
jobs,'- taxes and -social se 
which caused them Lrustracf 
Mr Frederick Silvester ffcla 
ter. Wlthmgtoa, C) said to 
clauses were a grave mistaki 
Conservative Party was not 
miffed ta the Idea of a E ' 
Rights, and they should. n 
invited to accept it by the k 
door: - - 

The motivation of the dan: 
its 'likely effect 'was that 
would' be taking a step. f 
along tbe road to a Bill of . 
for. tne United -Kingdem.- 

This is .something I strem 
oppose (be said). Itis.fibr 

. sole- and u ii-a mistaken ides 
trouble wife the Bill of Rif 

- that it i? vague and general_ 
Tbe to untry had La operuti 

three main elements in maim 
human rigors, a. rigorous . 
active media, - Parliament, ai 
judiciary. *■' • " 

I think (be said), we are- -. 
an opportunity to deal k 
minor' problem in a bad Bi 
producing something -whlcb-'i 
nuely worse. • 

Mr- Russell Johnston -<Iim 
L) said that it .would not- b 
table or wise to provide a I 
Rights in Scotland cnlv. To z 
enshrined in legislation 
produce the political motive 

. for something to be done i 
-remainder of fee'United Kin-' 
and feat was an argument to 

.a step for those who-favou 
Bill of Rights. - 

One of the favourable aspe 
including fee new clauses wa 
they would proride; one o 

-essentials of a fredera] appx 
which was- a framework of 
protection for human rights. - 
to fee Liberals was a-sensible 
to do and paved fee way, fd 
feer- improvement in fee Bill 

. Mr Jeffrey Hooker '-(Blrmiuj 
Perry Barr, Lab) Said fee 
important .part of fee Bil off. 

-proposed was -fee- articce t 
referred to the right to freed* 
expression and t receive am 
part information. .Jhe rigfc 
receive information was a sup. 
right. It was about jhe only 
guard left for democracy.. . ' ‘ 

He would like to" see the Sc* 
Bil being used 'as a'pathfinde . 
•fee rest-of-fee United Kingdr ' 
this.dole respect. It was a l 
thing to put in the BUI. L- 
SCotesh Assembly was.going 
set up, and be wqs not sure he .' 
would cast bis vote at thud . 
ing, be wanted it to be a mod . 
democracy. '• _. .'. • 
Mrs Winifred Ewing (Moray 
Nairn. Scot Nat) .said fee, 
would support fee clauses.-- — 

The-Scots were adequate to. 
wife human rights, but featdl* 
mean that because tberevw 
good situation It could not-be 
tered. She regarded the. Bi . 

'.Rights as a step forward:": • 
.Sir David Renton (Hnrittafv. 
shire, C) said .feat they - 
become parties to.and haft ral- 
the European, Convention . 
Huinan Righto.:They found ... 

•-the Scottish Assembly-was ill;- 
be bound by it and feat was si . 
a matter which must be'dealt’ 
There was surely- a need to er 
feat the Scottish people had 1 _ 
rights. ... . i 
Mr John Stokes (Halesowen 

-Stourbridge, C) said.-the ordi 
Scottish people nught ln time i 
to Clear fee Scottish As.scn 
They should have safeguards-, 
fee liberty' which - had -been t 
for granted -since fee: Act of Ur 
Mr John Smith, Minister of S - 
Privy. Council Office ■ (N . 
Lanarkshire, Lab) said.-a Bil . 
Rights for fee United Kingdom 
.being 'currently, considered ..b - 
select committee of fee Hons . 
Lords. It 'would, not be wi* 
come- to -a 'decision otf fee i 
within fee context of'the'Scot! 
Bill. ' • 

The Government had- *ssue» 
discussion paper, setting out; 
arguments for and against' th® 
corporation of the. EflW-. 
Convention of' Human. Rights •- 
the country’s domestic law..' 

Tbe. effect of fee uew-.oa. 
would be to import into fee-la^. '• 
Scotland fee convention so', fea - 
could be enforced, ln fee Scot 
courts.' Tbe ' United KfcW 
adhered to fee conventtoa but- 
not thought it-right toiimpor - 
into domestic-law. . ... ■ 

If they wanted to have" a Rm . 
Rights o fence in. .fee Scar 
Assembly add entrench era 
rights for the citizens .there . 
would be wise to design'-a ... 
Specifically for that purpose- - 

The first new clause was rej» . 
by 251 votes to 227—GoverihO 
majority, 24; ' '. ( . .. 

Food poisoning' r 
Mr David Ennals^ Secretary-; 

■State for Social .-Sertcg. » 
-written reply, Mtid-r-WWl® ' 
figures are not-yet available*-V. 
indications are that the number _• 
Food poisonihg ' incidents to K . 
-land notified'for-J977 wB belffis 
than feat for 1976. Neverthew 
fee .Government-/attach fi£. 
importance ; to; *aH- ■ po5w--j 
measures,beto| ?akgn to reducer 

' incidence' (ft food pOiSfUnflS*' *, 
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fillister’s appointment 
f Companies Act 
f lectors valid 

Holst Ltd v Department 
and Others 

‘-•>rd Deaning, Master of 
-. ■' Lord, Justice Ortnrod 

Justice Geoffrey Lane 
un of Appeal held that 
•> Secretary of State for 
ed under section 165(b) 
>pointing two inspectors 
jste the affairs of a pub- 

• iny, tije. principles of 
stice did not 'apply to the 
of his power, . hating 
tiie language of the see¬ 
the nature and purpose 

. wer. 
■' lordships dismissed an- 

«y appeal by. ..Norwest 
« of. London, from Mr 

. ster (The Times, August 
who. bad. on tbe appU- 
f the Department of 
tvcIc out a proposed 
’ -the company- for a 

. 'n that ike appointment 
. creruy of State or two 

to inquire into the 
affairs and ' report 

' vas unlawful' and ultra 

iley Brodie. QC* and Mr 
. ;eloff for the company ; 
■ Archer, QC. Solicitor 

: md Mr Peter Gibson for 
■ menr. 

LSTER OF THE ROLLS 
.. ince 1948 there had been 

• provision of the Com- 
■_t-under which the Board 
[how die Department of 

. }'uld appoint inspectors 
I gate the affairs of a 
and many such hn-esti- 

■ id been held by I ns pec- 
'■illy a Queen's counsel 
altered accountant. In 

' station Press Ltd ([1971] 
• He position of inspectors 

' an Inquiry bad been 
id tiie. court had held 
were under a duty to 
that they had so acted, 
there was nothing lm- 

- Bieir conduct. 
' art now had an aspect 
- .uation which had nerer 

fore, where before the. 
started to hold rheir 

ie conduct of tiie Secre¬ 
ts te was challenged. It 

. hat he had acted beyond 
-s in appointing Itepec- 
ie present case : that? he 

give the company a 
' being heard ; and that 
tiled rules r of natural 
nonlff be observed - be- 
• minister 'appointed 

it was said tb?t he had 
his discretion errorr- 

th?t he ought to have 
rient reasons but that He 
; that..he was acting on 

Tmation of informers 
tatehi be' against public 
o'disclose ; and that on 
grounds, before, the in- 
started; me inquiry 

stopped. An-action had 
ight to irr to stop Bie tn- 

pvoceeding - wftii tiie 

tjee Foster had held that 
n was raise onctired and 
± it out.. The company 
sated. 
t tourt had been told 
-west Holst was from its 

• A report. A public com- 
■ many sa&sfdferies, it 
mi engineering and con- 
business - all oyer. the 

: appeared -■ fnwp; tbe 
at « at March.' .1976 

cent of iTs Vordinaty- 
.re held by a consortium 

blocks of a million 
re held by. a -Mr Lilley 

Slater. Tbe chairman's 
raid . that there was . a 

jid by two of Its direc- 
srs. Slater and liHey, 
it before the City TaJte- 
J, but that “ following 
m of the Takeover Panel . 

to the proposed bid 
company . from - those 
tors “it might appear 
5ft a situation which was 
d to. tbe group ”. Tbe 
added : “ I must nnpba- 
strongJy that -The entire 
mamimous In ws support 
ijief executive and the 
nt, end therefore '■ the 
s no effect cm tbe coo- 
ebusiness”, 
was affidavit ; evidence 
lovemoer 25, 1976, the' 
of State, acting under 
s given by sectioo J.09 
mpwries Act. 1967, had 

two officers. CO' get 
d papers, which they 
Jre'the-company to-pco- 
lake copies of them and 

■ 3cers were- given • tiie 
id - explanations,'- and 
ie persons wber: gave 
os were.Mr liBey and 
U the secretary. Their 

bad do information 
it; the documents were 
rformarron ■'Was gleaned 

' >e explanations were. - 
infos, laisr, tin Iffareb II,' 
Secretary of State took 
.‘‘step under .section .163 
>f .the Companies Act, 
h provided : *' Without, 
to their powers under 
foregoing section; ' tbe 
'rader-foJ may [appoint - 
re competent inspectors 
gate "the affairs of” a 
ml do report thereon in 
ar 'as the Board direct] 
ars to tbe Board that 
tHxninstance5 suggesting 
ttet 'persons concerned- 
rmatiop or the .manage- ; 
ts affairs have in ctm- 
trtwitb beea -guQty of 
feasance or other mls- 
*wards it'or towards its 

lose powers the Depart- 
■the Secretary of State 
Mr.Lewis Joim Davies, 
Vir Thomas Harding, a 
accountant,. inspectors 

jane the affairs of the 
and the Secretary of 

si tiie formal document 
issued. - . ■ 
pasty wrote saying : “ It 
ppear to the board that 
my circumstances which 
My the exercise of your 
ry .power mater the 

appoint inspectors **; 
that the ctrcumstan-- 

on be disclosed. ' 
ne Secretary of State 
the company . replied.: 
feredce to the provi- 
ection . 165(b)(ift of the 
; a -wide, category of- 
thin the company under 
ypicion of hating been 
most serious offences. 
1 ..considers that the 
the Secretary of State d 
my indication of (he 
tbe alleged offences, or 
da at. persons allegedly 

*eenis hardly just of 

■pony then started' the | 
s burden of the state- 
a^m was that .the com-. * 
• of .no wrongdoing by 
5jr of foqir people a«l 
_t was wrong that the 
bold appoint- inspectors ‘ 
iy justification.'. Their 
mded pleading was' tint. 
>Hcit in the provisions .- 
: tint the discretioaary' 
apooint iiaspectore M \ 

vised fairly and/or iff 
with the principles of 

natural justice ”, and they asked 
for a declaration that the pur¬ 
ported appointment of the ins pec 

■ tors to investigate the company's 
affairs and report thereon was 
ultra vires and invalid. 

An application to strike out 
the action was granted. ' 

In the present case one had 
to remember that everythin;: de¬ 
pended on . the circumstance®. 
Companies, and especially public 
companies, might often be con¬ 
ducted in a way which was almost 
beyond die control of any indivi¬ 
dual. Shareholders had littic or 
no voice Jn a company's affairs, 
certainly when a group of share¬ 
holders had a predominant majo¬ 
rity. All they received was ihe 
glossy annua] repons which most 
of them put Into the waste paper 
basket; and there v.-us an annual 
general meeting which any ‘share¬ 
holder could attend. Control was 
in the hands of the directors, 
■who were usually a self perpetuat¬ 
ing hierarchy, and things would 
happen to the company and its 
shareholders which were virtually 
unaccountable for. In a wav- no 
one might ask the directors: Chris 
evstodiet ipsos custodcs ? (M'ho 
will suard the guards them 
selves ?) 

Two or rhree j-aars ago there 
had been an illustration of the 
need for some overseers of public 
com parries. In fYeHerstcincr v 
Moir ([J974] 1 WLR 99U his 
Lordship had described grave 
breaches of company law by Dr 

. WallersreUier; and that case u-as 
only brought to light by a poor 
Individual, Mr Moir, who had 
never got any money out of it. 

Ir was because companies were 
beyond the Teach of ordinary indi¬ 
viduals that there should be vigi¬ 
lance to see that those in control 
behaved properly. That was the 
underlying motive of the legisla¬ 
ture not only in sections 164 and 
165 of the 1946 Act but also in 
the latest provision, section 109 
of tbe 1967 Act. 

The court had been told that 
the practice of tbe Board of Trade 
before .1962 had been to hear both 
sides before deciding whether or 
net an inspector should be appoin¬ 
ted and that by so doing ft was 
often possible to bring -the parties 
together so that an investigation 
was not necessary. Mr Brodie had 
urged that It was.' a practice 
dictated by the- common law. 
which in a case like' tbe present 
required the principles of natural 
justice to be applied so that both 
rides should be heard before 
inspectors were appointed. 

It was not the law that that 
should be done. The present case 
was not'one' of those tp which 
namira] justice so called applied. 
They depended oa the cireum- 

' stances. 
As bis'Lordship had said during 

argument, it happened frequently 
".that the Sack Exchange sus¬ 

pended- dealings In a company's 
shares; but they did not have to 
have an inquiry first. Nor was 

■there any- need for natural justice 
when persons were appointed 
under section 109 to inspect docu¬ 
ments. As the Jenkins Comnuctee 
report pointed out, if people were 

-preuarned about an inquiry they 
migbr if so minded destroy or 
fabricate evidence. 

• The inqufty by the Board of 
Trade was a good administrative 
arrangement foe die-good conduct 
of companies and therr affairs. So 
long as the minister acted in good 
faith, it was not incumbent on Trim 
to disclose tbe material or the 
reasons for appointing inspectors.. 

Mr Brodie had referred to the 
affidavit of Mr Gill, Inspector of 
Companies, in which .he stated that 
material the Department had 
before it.'when tbe order was 
made consisted- of the inspectors’ 
report under section - 109; their 
comments tin the books and ex¬ 
planations ; and, other information 
volunteered, .by an'informer relat¬ 
ing, to the matters dealt-with ini 
tbe same books and papers. 'Mr 
Gfll said that where the depart¬ 
ment bad received, information of 
value from ieforiners which would 
enable their identity to be,ascer¬ 
tained. the department did, not 

.make tint material available and 
it might be withheld on the 
ground that it would be against 
public interest. But that did not 
affect the position in the least. 
The Secretary - of State was em¬ 
powered w consider all-the inform¬ 
ation he obtained before .be made 
the order and whether or not 

■some -should be withheld was 
neither here nor there. 

Finally Mr Brodie said-that.the 
ministers decision could be're¬ 
viewed. and be- had cited-- many 
cases from ' Padfield in - 1968 -to 
Tameside ‘ in 1977, where the 
minister’s discretion bad been 
bdd subject to review by the 
court. Time and'time again ttieaf 
Lordship-5 tgd reviewed the dis¬ 
cretion - of a minister if it was 
seen not to have- been property 
exercised, or if it had been m*s- 

rnsed_in. any way and there was. 
material on which that" coidd be 

, seen or no .sufficient reason was 
given for its" being used. 

But in' the present case there 
seemed, no -ground whatever for 
thinking . tnat tiie minister’s dis¬ 
cretion had been fa any way im¬ 
properly''used.-The only ground 

. Air Brodie could, suggest was that 
” This is such a fine Innocent com¬ 
pany and has nothing against jt at 
all and therefore there is no 
reasonable- ground for the mini¬ 
ster's decision 
- There might be nothing against 
tiie company : -but could the com¬ 
pany speak .for all tbe persons 
concerned with its management ? 
Clearly not: and section 165 • was 
concerned not- only with the com¬ 
pany Itself, which might be the 
innocent dupe of others. It was 
the others who had to be inquired 
into. Many, inquiries bad been 
conducted into' -the affairs of 
various companies, and in mariy 
cases those concerned were 
accused and findings were made 
against them -without their being 
beard in their defence. 

That machinery' had been criti¬ 
cized as being slightly unfair to 
individuals-: maybe those criti¬ 
cisms were, justified, but tire 
present was not the occasion to go 
into that matter for ir might be 
the‘only machinery available for 
keeping the public interest intact 
and seeing that companies .were 
properlv conducted. At all events 
whether an inquiry should be held 
or nqf. the jmoftier bad power tu 
order it-' 

On the wide ground that the 
legislature had decided that- the 
Department of Trade should have 
.power on behalf 'Of the public at 
large to Inquire - into the. conduct 
of.a company’s affairs where there 
were circumstances which qppeared 
to. the minister to suggest such 
matters as appeared In section 16a, 

;tbfc attempt by the company to 
stop the inquiry was ill-founded. 
The judge was righf to strike out 
the .action and tiie appeal, should 
be'dismissed. ‘ 

Lord Justice OnnrtxJ ana Lord 
ustice Geoffrey Lane delivered 
dgments concurring in Jhe result- 

Splidtns: — Bull. &. Bull ; 
Treasury Solicitor. 
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NEW BOOKS 

Ruskin, Pauline 
andCalverley 

Well-armed dove 
Abba Eban. An Autobiography 
(Weidenfcld & Nic olson, £10) 

A Pre-Raphaelite Circle 
By Raleigh Trevelyan 
l Chat to & Windus, £8.50) 

Ruskin' told Pauline Trevelyan 
that he had written only one 
letter—to Henry AcJand—- 
describing, in ' full tbe uncon- 
surammed course and break¬ 
down of his marriage to Effle 
Gray and that, as he did not 
wish to set it down twice, be 
had asked AcJand to send the 
letter on to Pauline's husband, 
Calverley. By sheer biographer's 
bad luck—it had been placed 
in the' uTong file at the Bod¬ 
leian—the letter'did not come 
to light again until Raleigh. 
Trevelyan had. completed A 
Pre-Raphaelite Circle, and it 
will noiv be published for the 
Erst lima in next week’s Times 
Literary Supplement. 

Whatever, its contents—Poor 
Ruskin !—its absence in no way 
reduces the quality, value and 
importance of this sparkling 
book. .1 Pre-Raphaelite Circle 
is more selective,. better 
organized and richer in every 
way rhan Mr Trevelyan's earlier 
digest of family papers— 
Ingham-Wlmaker. that rime, 
not Trevelyan—Prince* under 
the Volcano I’972). 

He has a flying start. There 
was a warmth and confidence 
about the middle of the nine¬ 
teenth century that was often 
missing at its end. Pauline 
Trevelyan is a far more attrac¬ 
tive heroine rhan the fin-de 
siecle sourpuss Tina Whitaker, 
Pauline’s gentle Calverley a 
more positive husband than 
Tina's gen de Pip. There is 
above all, the noble, difficult 
and tormented Ruskin. and a 
whole supporting cast of char- • 
acters—Acland, William Bell 
Scott, Charles and George Otto 
Trevelyan.- Thomas and Jane 
Carlyle, Rossetti, Hunt, Wool- 
ner, Burne-Jones and more— 
variously wicked and witty, 
gifted and good. 

Mr Trevelyan has often dis¬ 
played- a deceptively austere 
relish for gossip and the dclic- ■ 
arcly bizarre: applied to the 
Whitakers it sometimes seemed 
trivial, but turned upon this lot, 
the effect is both fizzing and 
to the point. Many of them 
turned up sooner or latex; at 
WaBington, the Trevelyan 
bouse near Newcastle, improved 
bv the architect Dobson, decor- • 
ared by Scott and anyone else 
who dared to foliate a spandrel, 
or flick in a Gothic weed. 
(Ruskin never finished his). All- 
of them wrote letters or kept 
diaries, many of which, used 
here, have not been published 
before. Even the least of them 
wrote well : Ruskin told Pauline 
that he was going to “explode 
printing” as the source of all 
modem evil, but wheir we read 

books like this. . we can only 
wish to blow up the telephone. 

Mr Trevelyan fras even pro¬ 
duced a Lyceum rilbrioew for 
our entertain meat. Lady East- 
lake not, only attacked, Ruskin 

. with vicious anonymity in the 
press but took. Erne; by then a 
productive Mrs Millais, to one 
of his public lectures in the 
hopes that the sight of them 
would make him; break down, 
which it did. It was Lady East- 
Jake's mother vtfio called Cal¬ 
verley a “Hamadryad” 
which, Mr Trevelyan points out, 
means, eithc.- a wood-nymph rn 
a tree, r.- a cobra. Since the 
former would be a distinctly 
subtle—not tp say Twenties— 
font) of insuk for 1854 aod the 
latter so inapt as to be no 
longer insulting at all, be sug¬ 
gests that what Lady Eastlake’s 
Mama had meant to say was 
“ Hermaphrodite ” by wibidi she 
would have meant homosexual. 

Sir Walter Calverley Trevel¬ 
yan was shy, refused several 
chances of a public career and 
threw Swinburne’s French 
novel on the fire. He was 

1 enormously attached to fossils 
and geology, to railway tech¬ 
nology (lie built two branch 
lines) and to practical social 
reform for the tenants on his 
estates. He was a pacifist who 
wrote furious letters to The 
Times on tbe British revenge 
after Cawnpore and on the 
shocking and unprincipled 
break into China ; a teetotaller, 
Calverley had gout. 

- There is no doubt that be 
and Pauline made a devoted, 
if unlikely, couple—an example 
in the difficult, daily art of 
marriage to several of their no 
worse-suited Mends—but Pau¬ 
line enjoyed at least one in¬ 
tense female relationship (with- 
Louisa Stewart-Mackencie, 
later Lady Ashburton) and 
Calverley may have felt an 
undeclared fondness for the 
damp figure whose presence 
raised eyebrows of puzzlement 
•from sharper-eyed guests and 
was unpleasing to Pauline. “ It 
is Mr Wooster ”, wrote 

.Augustus Hare in his diary, 

■who came to arrange the collection 
of shells four years ago. and has 
never gone away. He looks like a 
church brass Incarnated, and turns 
up Jus eyes when he speaks to you, 
till you see nothing but the whites. 
He also has a long, trailing mous¬ 
tache, and in all things imitates, 
but caricatures. Sir Walter. What 
.he does here nobody seems to 
know ; the Trevelyans say he puts 
the shells to rights, but the shells 
cannot take tour years to dust. 

PauHne Jermvn was bora in 
1816. the daughter of a Pea- . 
cookxan Rector who later went 
bust and happily ended his days 
on an island near Garibaldi’s 
birthplace. In 1835 sbe married 
Calverley. then heir to Sir John 
Trevelyan, the adoring octa- 
genarian patron a£ the Clara 
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Pauline Trevelyan, 1865, by William Bell Scott. 
Novella. She was a any, ener¬ 
getic woman, Trac tartan oy 
faith, republican (mildly! in 
politics (“Don’t you think we 
shall live to see tbe last Aus¬ 
trian Emperor hung ? " wrote 
Swinburne to test ba, in 1859). 

She was a passionate and. in¬ 
formed lover of painting and 
wrote long, apparently intelli¬ 
gent, reviews for the Scotsman. 
Very much of her generation In 
commending the virtues of 
" vigour ” and “ manliness ** in 
life atid art, she never seriously 
demanded either of young* 
Algernon, whose genius both 
moved and alarmed her and 
whose “ good 2tigel ” she be¬ 
came. It is true sbe enjoyed 
“taming” wild artists but she 
was never a head-hunter for tbe 
sake of bunting heqds. She 
suffered fearful il] health much 
of her life and was only 50 
v/besi she died in the Hotel 
Bellevue at NeucbateJ, Calver¬ 
ley holding one hand, Ruskm 
the other. 

Ruskin’s description of the 
scene, in a letter to his mother, 
is simple, eraphic,' filled with 
immediacy, presence and grief- 
Swinburne, too, was shattered 
by Pauline's death. Year* later 
he wrote of her n half-humorous 
goodness, grave-eyed mirth ”— 
qualities nicely suggested in 
Scott’s portrait—and compared 
her to “a -song that shone, a 
light whence' music rang”.- 
Calveriey, in the manner of 
High Victorian widowers, could 
not bear the loneliness for long 
and married one' of Pauline’s 
closest friends. She, of course, 
had married him for tbe same 

reason, and died the day after 
bis funeral, in 1879. 

Ruskin, with Pauline and 
Calverley, stands at the heart 
of this absorbing book—like a 
singed angel,.-wrote a mutual 
friend, who bad fallen by 
chance into their sphere, con¬ 
cealing (only -just, we might 
add) the wings under his coat. 
During an earlier illness he 
bad promised to write Pauline 
a short note every day until she 
was well, enough to reply, and 
did so, keeping them, light, 
funny, extravagant, even silly, 
since he was at tbe time 
engaged.in reasonably innocent 
romping with the eager young 
ladies of Witmizigton Hall. 

Long before Pauline’s death 
he had become Absorbed in bis 
love 'Cor tbe- adolescent Rose 
La Touche. Again; Pauline wes 
confidante. - “ Seribusiy *1, he 
wrote-.on December 28, 1862, 
“ it is sorrowful'work enough 
this, . Turning, oneself upside 
down like a cake oil the hearth 
—when one is within seven 
years of fifty." “If you have 
anything spiteful- or disagree¬ 
able that you want to say ”, he 
wrote earlier after a blissful 
evening of. dinner, reading, 
playing music and chess alone 
with - Rose, her sister and 
brother, “ you may write—for a 
week—care of'John La Touche 
Esq_” 

Beside tbe pain and humilia¬ 
tion of this ‘ second great 
Jove, marriage to Effie is 
beginning to look like banno^y 
itself. 

Michael Ratctiffe 

Lost prodigy 
Gilbert Canaan 
A Georgian Prodigy 
By Diana Farr 
(Chacro & Windus, £8.50) 

One summer during the First 
World War, as a young school¬ 
boy, I'might well have met on 
those South Cornish cliffs 

seaward from Ruan Miiior a 
tail, ihin, fair-haired man with 
a Roman nose. He would have 
been Gilbert Canaan, the nov¬ 
elist, then 33; this, irohically, 
was the remoteness‘where Ber¬ 
nard Shaw had stayed more 
than a decade earlier. 

Ironically; because tbe' men 
were at odds. Today, for most 
people, Can nan is simply “ Gil¬ 
bert Gunn ” _ from the Induc¬ 
tion and Epilogue of Fanny’s 
First Plau. It would have been 
.obvious' in ISU1 that Gunn, 
overbearing, dogmatic, and 
“ pitching into .the older intel¬ 
lectuals ”,' was' the anti-Shavian 
draaia-criric for The Star: 

Caanen died in .1955, aged 
71. For 30. years he had been 
in mental asylums near - Lon¬ 
don, tbe busk .of a lost1 pro¬ 
digy, among the most prolific 
and .potentially major writers 
of his world. Blind oblivion 
that . swallows cities - (and 
Critics) up ' would overwhelm 
him. Yet as early as a morning 
in 1903, when he was 23. he 
was one of the eminent dozen 
in the extraordinary cast of a 
copyright reading of Barker’s 
JVrtsre. Mrs Farr -omits this, 
though I imagine she has used 
practically everything- ..else: 
she 'does say that' Canaan was 
honorary Secretary of the 
Society for the Abolition of 
Censorship. 

Be was not an actor, yet bis 
behaviour 'seemed ■ innately 
theatrical. He did become -a 
professional for a few months 
during 1917 -when ■ (after an 
“ explosion of insanity ”) . he 
acted for a few months, as 
“Nicholas Blv'\ at the Bir¬ 
mingham Repertory Theatre. 
“ Without the theatre I shall 
die ”, be had told John Drink- 
water. He had been a drama 
critic, and he wrote a durable 
book o.n - tbe ' stage; several 
plays also, though -I doubt 
whether Miles. Dixon or-tbe 

brief Everybody's Husband ere 
considered now. 

.For that matter,- His score of 
novels have'been only for col¬ 
lectors. Their people, as Mrs 
Farr shows, are often por¬ 
traits; Can nan Had a precise 
memory for conversation. In 
an Olympian article, comically, 

convoluted, Henry James chose 
as the four young; writers of. 
the day Hugh Walpole, Comp¬ 
ton Mackenzie, p. . H. Law¬ 
rence, and Caiman: with hind¬ 
sight,' an odd quartet. . 

.Until darkness fell in 1923. 
Carman’s life had been fever¬ 
ish. He knew so many, did so 
much: hot, one feels, a win* 
ring personage, but at this 
remove we have-to' guess. - He 
was certainly complex: sar¬ 
donic, affectionate, reserved, 
extrovert. His name lingers as 
the co-respondent in J. M. Bar¬ 
rie’s divorce: he married Mary 

•Barrie (Ansel!), twice his age, 
and they lived for a while at 
Black Lake Cottage, with its 
Peter Pan associations, among 
the pines near Farnham. The 
marriage crumbled after nine 
years; Can nan had still 
another chaotic period before 
curtain-fall. • 

Mrs Farf, a distant illation, 
has written a loyally thorb ugh 
book; so detailed chat, as in a 
canvas by Frith,. we can lose 
our nay in the crowd. Every¬ 
one seems to be here,-and adl 
(in. Max’s words J “make 
remarks highly characteristic 
of -themselves”: -Galsworthy, 
tbe Lawrences*- the Middleton 
Murrys, ' Compton ' Mackenzie, 
Mark’ Gertier, Lytton Strachey, 
Ottolioe MorreH, TL G. Weils. 
Granville Barker,-, too; and, .of 
course, Shaw, who had Qo 
more reason to admire Cannan 
titan *• Gilbert Gunn ” had to 
admire, him. Strange now to 
chink of their ghosts von the 
lonely diffs of the Lizard. ' 

; J.C.Trewin 

The system 
Albany 
Birth of a prison—end of ah era 
By Roy D. King and Kenneth 
W. Elliott • ■ 
(Routledge, £8J25)' 

How was Albany prison' trans-' 
formed in tbe short space of six 
years (1967-1973) from a 
friendly relaxed showplace ” 

into what the papers laved to 
call “ The Jail of Fear ” ? . King 
and Elliott might have had 
either research problems in mind 
when they :fipk :gained access 
to. the place in T967 but.that 
was' the. question which' under¬ 
standably came to dominate 
tbeir work. 

They claim to have found an' 
answer in Albany’s rapid change 
of status*, in its shift from a 
‘medium-security to a" maximum- 
security prison following the 
Radzraovncz - Coipjmrtee's 
recommendation of a policy of 
“ dispersal ” for dangerous long- 
termers. It wasn’t Just the 
additional physical defences — 
the dog patrols, the electronic 
locking systems, the higher 
fences—which produced the 
trouble (although as the 
authors point, out, prisoners’ 
morale is not exactly lifted by 
the sight of .new- walls-growing 
up around them). It was also 
the need to abandon other 
features of the regime: the two- 
shift working system .which 
kept a .clear division between 
industrial and social, life, the 
extended periods of association 
between prisoners. 

’ The emphasis in the first half 
is heavily upon the administra¬ 
tive 1 side. Even -if management 
is sharply criticized, their ideas 
add reactions'remain in tbe 
forefront. .The prisoner? , who 
pop up hero and ths-e are 
rather like ratings in British 
war films; th^r. provide a few 
irreverent comments . on the 
formal proceedings and , then 
quickly, disappear below decks 
leaving the real business to the. 
men on the bridge. 

■ Matters improve whfii King- 
and EBook get down to studying 
problems of adaption in die 
prison,. the .- ways in. which 
people make the long days pass.. 
We not only get information on 
"both .sides, here, the prisoners 

and the men who'guard them, 
but also learn of the conver¬ 
gences in .outlook between 
diem, and how. both sets of 
attitudes changed as the prison 
got tougher and more security 
minded. 

This is . a brave book: the 
Home Office has something of a 
reputation for interfering with 
prison research arid the post¬ 
script to titis book does. Mttle to 
improve that image.' They 
obstructed the authors’ attempts 
to. contact ex-Albany prisoners, 
took seven, months to come lip 
with any comment on the actual 
Text, mid then ‘said it'wasn^t 
reasonable of them to comment 
.on policy in relation to Albany 
because tins was st31" evolv¬ 
ing ". (Perhaps the Home Office 
amid provide .some examples'of 
social institutions' which* are not 
“evolving”?) Thankfully the 
authors finally decided, “ on the 
principle that facts are sacred 
but critiasm is freest© make ho 
changes whatever”. 

This doesn^t mean that their 
book is especially sadxcaL They 
dispel a few nrylfts ; in partial-, 
lar, ttte idea tfhax The principal 
cause of die trouble in Albany 
was a small group of evil 

.category. “A” prisoners, and 
provide disturbing evidence on 
the use of segregation cells ; at 
one.time the number of’“snb- 

population Bur they tend to 
take the prison ' system for 
granted and obviously .believe 
that many of its -problems could 
be resolved by better manage¬ 
ment. So they have Kttfe to say 
about tfcte endemic pains of 
imprisonment • and even less 
-about the value of prison for 
the men they' interviewed! 
- Despite such - itbneboaum 
Cautiousness ir is. an honest 
detailed and thoroughly critical 
account ' of ' how! . 4 ' self¬ 
consciously Kberel ..regime de¬ 
generated within a- few years 
into a system which corrupted 
and brutalized both staff ana 
inmates. And* whether. 'tKe 
lessons to be drawn from such 
a story are reformist or .atooiu- 
rionist, we should he gratfeful 
that it has .been .narrated, so 
competently.:;- 

Laurie Taylor 

in a 
Arabian Time Machine- 
by Hclga Graham 
(Heinemann, £7.50) 

Helga Graham set herseir two 
objectives ‘in writing Arabian 

Time Machine. Tbd first was to 

create a portrait of an Arab 
society devoid of western 
stereotypes. The second was to 
record'a' community in change. 
Orti evidence was an obvious 
method. 

■ The state of Qatar has under¬ 
gone exrraordinary changes. 
The Wesr’ had centuries to 
nurture and adapt to industrial 
-development. Qatar has had a 
generation. It would _be _ sur¬ 
prising if it "did not Tiave proIP" 

lerns. Certainly Dr. Graham’s 

informants, display confused 
and contradictory • attitudes 
capcuring, the point where 
ancient .values -have ■ not • been, 
fully assimilated with those im¬ 
posed by a new technology. 
This sociological jet-lag is espe¬ 
cially. highlighted in die atti¬ 
tudes towards; and, of. women. 
Even for the most “ liberated ” 
of the young- girls,^ family,, 
tradition and religion are 
strong. “I hid a. vary high 
status as adoctor”,:says Atiqa, 
“virile any- personal ‘life was 
very restricted. -. “Tribal 
women ...” muses «n educa- 
.tional headman, a. Bedu, “ l»d 
more freedom an their ;vfii[ages 
before they' moved into1 the 

town. What was the village? 
t Some villages had just 10 
houses and all ihe people living 
there were related ; to each 
other..They were, as one family,-, 
although each household -.was' 
independent. The wapnac could 

. be -free with her relations?* 
•; Of course. the.- old. way. of 
life—of- the pearl -divers, tbe 

. bedo, the slaves—has' virtually 
disappeared. Technology.» ere-' 

.ating'ogw jobs and new demands 
and .with a'new urgency. The1 

. theme is familiar;' the methods 
of higKli^iting not so. The in- 

. terviews impose, an immediacy 
and an intimacy .which ia fasa- 
nating anfl eompeffing, 

.‘'Nevertheless,' ori>>‘questions 
' most be raised. First; zt may 

Mary Chamberlain 

be- that ti* Qatari Government 
. js as benevolent and wise as 

die respondents uniformly 
declare, that fife i now1 is far 
better than previously. -Has 
everyone, however, benefited 
equally ? It may '"be so, but 

' there also seems an imbalance 
jn the sample^—in . favour of 
the young-and the'hew; and'.in- 
favour or. the professional .and 
successful. Secondly, Etr. Gara-. 

: does not claim ' to? the' 
“troth ” in a “ scientific or 

- afwiRmiEP - historical . sense”. 
Neverthefess, to overlook Israel 

i in tbe map of tfee-Middle East 
which forms - tbe; frontispiece 
of tbe jmok is on odd omission 
add one which _ could raise 
questions tiwrt go /be$aud mere 

■ academic tnztfas. 

Mr Eban has always been xatiier 
outside the main stream of 
Zionism.. He could claim neither. 
tiie -east' European background 
of tiie pioneers nor the Pales¬ 
tinian birth of rite new genera* 
dim of sabras. He did'nor,. In 
fact; reach. Jerusalem until he 
-ires 26 years old and wearing 
the uniform of an officer in the 
British 'army. Although;' he 
quickly transferred his active 
aRe^imce to the Zionist move¬ 
ment it was his fate to serve 
the new state of Israel for tiie 
first nine years of its existence 
ui America as permanent dele¬ 
gate to the.United Nations and 
ambassador in Washington. 

So it was pot until 1939 that 
he was able' to plunge into 
domestic politics. Almost imme¬ 
diately rewarded with a seat, in 
tbe Cabinet, he became Foreign 
Minister in 1966, a -post which 
be filled, with great distinction 
through two wars and innumer¬ 
able crises'until four years ago 
he was unceremoniously 
jockeyed out to make room for 
Yigal All on. He may still reach 
the top job which be-wants and 
has tried for, but, as he says of 
other Foreign Ministers who 
have become Prime Ministers, 
he lacks “die-note of earthy, 
solid provincialism that makes 
for full -authenticity”. 

There can be am doubt that 
Mr Eban has 'done his adopted 
state great service. Nobody did 
more to build up tbe special 
relationship between Israel and 
successive American sdministra- 
tions which ensured the young 
country’s survival. “ I ploughed 
foe Washington soil deep and 
wide”, as be truly says. He is 
particularly interesting on rela¬ 
tions with Russia. : During his 
first four years he worked in 
“dose cooperation” with foe 
Soviet representatives—a chap¬ 
ter which, because of later 
Soviet hostility, is often forgor- 
ten, though wheat he met 

Gromyko in Genera at the end 
of 1973 he ivas reminded that 
“ since Israel s establishment in 
1948, the Soviet Union had 
adopted -a constant attitude and 
I would not be able to quote a 
single -sentence which would 
indicate its retreat from the 
support of an independent 
sovereign state of Israel”. 

Mr Eban is reckoned to be 
among Israel's doves.- though 
a remarkably well-armed and 
assertive dove. Like others, he 
has perhaps found it easier, to 

- take a more judicious attitude 
out of .-office than in it, but his 
conclusion that “ the Middle 
'East crisis, after all, .persists 
not because of a-n- Israeli 
refusal to evacuate territories, 
but because of an Arab refusal 
to' make peace ” reads oddly 
now.. His heroes include Weiz- 

- mann, Sharett, 'EshkoJ and 
Harold: Wilson; /bis- villain* 
Nasser- (whom Hie equates tyrtb 
Hitler), and Kevin, about whom 
he. is hardly rational (“ sadis¬ 
tic ”, “ hooligan 

' Inis U not a modest book. 
Mr Eban records that when he 
was Foreign Minister be' navflr 
got a dispatch from on'e o£ his. 
ambassadors about'an encaun- 
ter in. which be. had come off 
second-best. ' This amiable 
weakness must have bef.-n 

'catching in the ministry. Here 
we find Mr Eban continually 
doing tbe right thing ap'd being 
handsomely thanked for. it. 
This is fair enough, since he is 
still an active politician and his 
book has to be seen partly as 
a manifesto directed at foe 
IsraeK electorate. For the rest 
of us it contains a lot of fasci¬ 
nating new information about 
rhe past thirty years of Middle; 
Eastera history, some surpris¬ 
ing (or perhaps not surprising) 
omissions, and some very 
graphic portraits of peop?i and 
events. As an autobiographi¬ 
cal statement in English by a 
Zionist leader it deserves a 
place beside Dr Weizmann’s 
Trial arid Error. , 

E.C Hodgkin 
In this -week's Saturday Review, Paperbacks of the Month— 
reviews by Philip Howard (on Michael Frayn), Sir William 
Haley (on'Henry-James), Christopher Fildes (on Patrick 
Hufber), Anna Coote (on Jtidith Rossner). 

Fiction 
A Woman of Property 
By Margaret Blount ' 
(Hutchinson, £4.95) ' 
Snow in Winter 
By Margaret Bacon 
(Collins, £4.50) 
Walter 
By David Cook 
(Seeker & Warburg/The Ali¬ 
son Press, £4.25) 
Prissy 
By Clifford Hanley 
(Collins, £3.75) 

Two of these novels deal with 
the now conventional passage 
of females from alert child to 
imperfect adult but Margaret 
Blount ' takes this -familiar 
graph and elaborates it. with 
suen humorous, angry energy 
of style that she turns her 
material'“■ to-highly" original 
account 

The development of Joan 
Saxby*s biography is defined at 
each stage of ns progression 
by her residential qualification. 
Starting at a bungalow with no 
main drainage, she " passes 
upward to well-built terrace 
house and arrives,;finally and 
abysmally, at desirable res-, 
idence in sought after area. - 

As the daughter of .a man 
whose pretensions exceed bis 
financial grasp though not bis. 
reach (die contemporary fiP 
furniture adorning his climac¬ 
tic Bauhans -property is haftnrl- 
iatraglv repossessed),' 'Joan 
absorbs the beliefs that prop¬ 
erty is security, money solves 
dl and personal opinions are 
best abandoned in the presence 
of those more confidently'oS 
than oneself. It is a-recipe for 
Human .. obsolescence. Sin> 
rojmded • by dishwashers, 
extractors sod a view over .tiie 
links, she watches her- child¬ 
hood landscape, spanned by 
flyovers, sunk beneath con¬ 
crete and reconsecrated ' to 
foe mighty supermarket. Much 
of this alteration is effected 
by foe boorish architect hus¬ 
band sbe married for safety. 
She is,-by foe second half of 
foe book, a spectacular drunk. . 

AH this degenerative despair 
is, however, marvellously £cl«- 
rened. by sharpIy eccCurric par-. 
traitnre. lt is above afi, a book 
of character? touchingly and 
comically, interpreted through 
tbeir possessions. Aunt Julia is 
a solid ornament amid her gilt, 
furniture, and pastel carpeting, 
a..colleague’s wife is tenant of 
her hairpiece,.. Beiyl, an ex- 
schoolfriend, is .foe trapped 
patron of her sculptural carpet 
and Compacts Kitchen Unit 
Rarely have .belongings been, 
described with such telling prt 
macy. . ■ 

Although I think foe*, struc¬ 
ture of foe book is. a littljE 
awkwardly contrived, .this .ima¬ 
ginative perception. of 
'character and foe vigour of 
her dialogue 'show Margaret 
Blount to be a writer of munis- 
takeabie talent 
" Margaret ' Bacon’s novel, 
which suffers the' same tiisrup* 
five break.-of nearly 20 years 
in -tbe 'life -of.'the' central 
character is' considerably less 
banhl than it'pounds in summ¬ 
ary. The story as of orphan .Hell, 
brought up by foe Yorkshire 
fanning side of foe family- and 
retrieved '' by - Aunt 7 Thorpe, 
(from tbe smarter side pf foe 
family) to give her* good edu-. 
cation and tiding holidays. We 
later meet Hell in her thirties, 
a . serious, _ academic* young 
woman, refusing to -marry’foe' 
charmer , of the-ski slopes and 

, later, rather wishing She bad. 
L .Thq book is redeemed .by a 
decent, ’competent, prose Style 
at .-its . best' in foe scenes'.of 
ytxrai childhood--in. foe Dates. 
M this section certain episodes 
and relationships stand apart 
from foe test' of foe- book bin 
as a whole foe novel does not 
really fuse’- • L 
' NeQFs earnestness as an 
adult*:so desiccates -.she later 
pages- of foe novel-foat the 

affair with Gregory Nansen 
(be of the ski slope) is pecu¬ 
liarly paiHd and the occasional 
burst of humour—'like 'Mr 
Odgers’s reflections on foe 
backside of his wife Blossom—- 
seem scarcely to belong to tbe 
same text. It is bard to be 
critical of a book .that is so 
utterly straightforward and 
honest, but Z fear it aroused 
no deeper sense of engage¬ 
ment. 

The actor David Cook con. 
firms bis further reputation as 
a novelist of compassionate 
insight with Ms study of foe 
luckless Walter. It is -chancing 
the reefs of sentiment—and 
those of cruel humour—by 
writing about an ugly, help¬ 
lessly laughing, backward 
creature, but David Cook navi¬ 
gates tiie perils skilfully. 

• Walter is one of;“Jesus’s 
mistakes ”, foe offspring of 
Eric and Sarah, foe advance of 
whose incommunicative mar¬ 
riage is plausibly drawn. 
Sarah’s dutiful care of her son 
is a bitter 'routine, Eric -with¬ 
draws into- pigeon-keeping. Tbe 
detailed account of pfgeon- 
fceeping is, inridwwalJy, of 
absorbing interest and foe epi¬ 
sode of chaos at foe Harrogate 
Fancy Pigeon Show .one of the 
best 

■ Walter evinces, both revul¬ 
sion and pity, two emotions 
foot -change in ascendancy and 
dimension' until brought to a 
mutual peak of horror at foe 
moment when he is left alone 
in foe -world. The last.chapters 
cotild, but don’t lapse into 'a 
coarse condemnation of institu¬ 
tional care. Given foe limited 
range of Walter’s trader-stand¬ 
ing—and David Cook judges 
its confines convincingly—one 
is -kdr with foe sense that the 
limitations of his environment, 
appalling as they are, offer a 
sad, weird security. David 
Cook’s extremely subtle sense 
of ambiguities, cloaked by a 
matter-of-fact, confronting style, 
become more apparent on a 
second reading. 

Prissy, foe eponymous 14- 
year-old heroine of Clifford 
Hanley’s new book is foe 
daughter of Jack Enders, socia¬ 
list prime, minister, mid a pro¬ 
per Iitde pain. Tbe blurb says 
that Clifford Hanley' evokes 

. “tills bright,-indomitable child 
with warmth and affection”. 
Maybe those were his senti¬ 
ments but she commits one or 
two barbarities, that seem . to 
have a bearing on foe running 
but inconclusive reference 
throughout the book on tire 
merits of capital punishment 
^nd suggest a quite different 

. appraisal of Prissy to me. 
•This little clever, dogs js kid¬ 

napped by a motley IRA gang 
, who imprison her in a 
’deserted house where they 
plan foehr ransom .tactics, f 
know foe world is full of Irish 
jokes denoting a -woefully low 

; racial. IQ. but I find it-hard to 
believe that Mr Hanley’s gang 
•are* quite, unable to hear a 
dumb waiter containing Prissy 
creak regularly up and down 
foe .co!re of foe house as she 
eavesdrops on their "plans. Only 
slightly less plausible is the 
notion that having escaped, sbe 
pursues the gang, alone rather 
.than return to Ninnber 10.' It 
would, however,-'make good, if 
bloodthirsty reading for other 
14 year olds. 

JackyGHiott 

Foyles Art Gallery 

DESIGNING 
WITH 

TEXTILES 
An exhibition of work by 
students of the Polytechnic 

’ ol Wales. 
£6 daily untii F^b. is . 

119-125 CHARING CROSS ROW 
<’ ‘ ■ LONDON WC2 ■_! J 
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SHUT TOUR EYES .AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

■ WICKEDLY FUNNY.” The Times. 

ART GALLERIES 

r MUSEUM, ANIMALS IN . 
2S -Feb., weekdays a 

Sundays .-OJBO-a.: Adso. few. 

Above: Carmal Jackson, second-year student at the-Liver pool Polytechnic where she is studying fashion design. 

On Iwr face: Est6e Lauder 
Greened White Under Eye 
Primer .to blot out under eye 
circles, £2.75. Pale Cream Skin 
Tint, £4.00 from Cosmetics a la 
Carte, 16 Motcomb St, W1 who 
will match your skin colour 
exactly and mix the precise 
colours you want Available 
by mail order. Helena Rubenstein 
Silk Finish translucent pressed 
powder £2.25. Estee Lauder 
Freshwater Rose Blusher £3.75. 
Est4e Lauder Automatic Creme 
Eyeshadow, crystal peach £3.75. 
Helena Rubenstein Silk Oust. 
Accent Powder, silver £2.75. 
Max Factor Swedish Formula 

Purified Eyeshadow, copper 
beech, £1.10. Eyebrows, 
thickened, by painting In' with 
individual ’ liny strokes—with . a 
brush or a fine pencil. Estee 
Lauder 1 eyebrow make-up,a kit, 
£3.50, con taming1 eyebrow pencil, 
sharpener, and. an eyebrow 
brush—aubum/light brown. 
Estee Lauder Tender Lip Tint, 
brandied cherry, £2.10, Automa¬ 
tic Lip Shine. cherry tqa, £2.75. 
9 Joan Price's Face. Place is 
having, a special 'promotion at 
Selfridges (on the third floor), 
from. . February 6-18. Eighteen 
manufacturers have given, cot. 
metres so' customers may expert-1 

! ment to their hearts' content or 
have a free make-up from the 
manufacturers’—or' one of Joan 
Price’s—make-up girls. The 
intention is that women should 
be able to discover which pro¬ 
ducts suit them best without any 
pressure to buy. .You may also 
try out.,products in this way 
throughout the year, at .Jean 
Price’s Face Place, ■ 33 Cadogan 
St, SW3. 589 9062. 
The dothes: ■ Straw shepherdess, 
hat with black velvet ribbons 
from Christian Dior Chapeaux, 
about £26 from Harroda and 
Cresta, Harrogate. 

Sheridan Barnett and Sheilagh 

Brown, previously of Quorum and 
Coopers and now with their own 
business have produced another 
beautful collection for spring. 
The colours are fin de siecle— 
black, yellow, white, grey— 
and, like Beardsley in his illustra¬ 
tions for The Rape of the Lock,' 
they evoke the extravagance and 
grotesquerie of the eighteenth 
century. 

White silk chiffon blouse, also 
in black, yellow, and grey, £105 
from Casablanca in Hampstead 
and Brook St, and Elle in 
Knightsbridge and Bond St: 

The skirt lias a gathered top 

on a drawstring which bunches 
outr-neither panniers nor a 
bustle, but something in be¬ 
tween. Tan 'damask cotton, like 
heavy tablecloth material, also 
in yellow and white, from Casa¬ 
blanca, £74. Moire ruched jacket. 
£112. black, gold, cream, grey 
or white , from Casablanca. 

9 At the Victoria and Albert 
Museum an exhibition of William 
Morris textiles'has just opened, 
showing pictures of his work¬ 
shops and describing the pro¬ 
duction processes. Open until 

July IS. 

Photograph by Clive Arfowsmith, make-up by Sana, hair by Leonard: 

The weapons of war 
and the 

" Fashion Is not a trivial matter, as is 
coomrotdy supposed. Jt deserves, the close 
attention of - statesmen . and soaniogista. 
Men who palroniangly refer tp - it as 
merely a feminine fancy, and a: sign of 
women's snperiSdaifty, reveal tftac-. they 
themselves ore- purblind pedants, skating 
over the. outface of life .in ignorance of 
its depths. The more,deeply tfxat history 
Is studied,-especially the course, of war and 
revolution^, the clearer ' becomes the 
Importance of-fashion in;dress.’ 

* Hie idea that' the fashion turns on 
women's -whims Is as, nristeketr as- the 
belief that ft £r decided by the big fashion- 
booses. -' These can launch a style, bat 
whether It catches on or .not is a mater 
that lies- outside their power and often 
outside their ken—if they ‘had -a better 
understanding, of- die cause'; ffieSr losses 
wotdd be' ttgtaer. * Equally mistaken is 
the charge, often levied against-women, 
that their changes of fashion are -evidence' 
of their shallowness. Details, and trimmings 
■nay be due to the play of fanqy, but-that 
.s not tree of the more basic, changes; 
rhese only occur when women are moved. 
by profound Influences and show their 
responsiveness to the deeper political 
currents.” 

The credo of dieses passages .-will be 
familiar to readers or this pagp. The. 
author may be less expected. Sir Basil 
Liddell Hart was regarded as- the fore¬ 
most military critic fn Britain—and. 
probably in t&e. world—between the" 
wars. But when "be died in 1970 his 
obituary^ while menlioning his'7’inven¬ 
tion of an unorthodox way-of -bowling 
■moglies which knocked out rival prep 
tchoojs’ teams and- his ' devastating. 
’mack at croquet, di'd not cover the fact 
that.be and his wife were founder,' 
members of the. Costume Society, that 
,he is referred to in Museum Piece by 
James Laver as one of the principal 
costume authorities in England, or That, 
along with his library of military history; 
He built a fine and highly personal 
library of fashion. 

I Ural library, together with copies of 
1' his own writings on clothes ana nuvn- 
i nets, and files and files of newspaper 
| clippings—which show dm his interest 

' in fashion (and his reading -of '77re ■ 
Times) remained fresh until his death 
—has been bought by Liverpool Poly¬ 
technic, largely through the tenacity 
and perception of Charles Metcalfe, 
head of the fashion and textile. depart¬ 
ment there. In 1973 Mr Metcalfe, 
discovered the existence of the coUec-' 
non through a family tie and also beard - 
that the military -history archives, were 
to go .to King% College .London. He 
tfc-etefore approached Sir Basil’s widow, 
but et-that stage she wished to keep the 

‘costume section' since it was something1 
‘that had 'been1 built up as a joint 
interest. : "• 

’ In 3977, however. Lady Liddell .Hart 
wrote-to Charles Metcalfe and asked if 
he would like to have the files of news- 
.paper dippings.and the copies of die' 
fashion essays written- by her husband. 

• The .collection of fashion books, had" 
been given to Sir Basil's son .to dispose . 
of. Mr Metcalfe, hoped ithat the collec- 
tion_ might..be- kept together.: two 
possibly interested- parties, the Victoria 
and Albert, Museum and die Courtauid \ 
Institute did not make an offer, for' 

- various reasons-; so after discussion 
■with the librarians at Liverpool, the 
collection hag been -bought for the Poly- 

, technic. It arrived on-January 10.' 
. There are approximately ,350 books 
m the fashion collection, "and while 

. many of them are not unusual or rare, 
they do form a highly personal selec¬ 
tion. Sir Basil was interested not only , 
iu dress and its essential place-as “ The 

..Barometer ^of the -Human Climate" 
. (1944) but in the feminist eaose as welL 
Backed, alongside St Laurent (not Yves, 
Cepu) on the _ history of underwear, or. 
the most- delicious books of sketches -. 
and cartoons by. Charles Dana Gibson— 
.how similar Ms style is to- Brock and 

. HeHea-r-or Dress and. Undress by. Iris 
Brooke, or Shaw Desmond’s London 
Nights' of Long”Ago, car a copy .rf 
Nurserg Life 300 Years Ago by some- • 

.body just called Grump on the jacket," 
one 'finds The .Defeat, of Woman, by 
Mary Mopre, Wasted Womanhood, by 
Charlotte Cow&oy, and The Useless 
Sex, by Oria-na Halted. Muffs and 
Morels, by Pearl Binder (Lady Ehvyn 

Jones),"is next to Women are here to 
Stop, by Agnes Rogers. 

Some of the books are unusual. 
Plages de Bretagne et de Jersey is 

, delightful, put out presumably by 
. the equivalent ' of the tourist; 

■information office, and filled, with 
unintentional fashion „ information in 

- its pictures of blithe holidaymakers. 
A copy of. Bcetotfs Young English¬ 
woman, '“a family and -household 
journal-for'-Ladies ”—dated 1875 and 
costing ninepence—contains the free 
paper patterns which have usually been 
lost from such magazines' by now. 
Interestingly, the patterns to send away 

- for are qmte expensive:—three -Shillings. 
Then mere ’ is the indomitable / Mrs' 

■ Merrifield - writing, in' the- “ Railway 
Reading" series, two-and-sixpetice, on 
fashion, as well as on painting, water ' 
colouring, and other suitable railway- 
topics. . 

- A number of the books arfe scrap- 
books, sometimes filled in .on Letts 
Diaries dated' 1867 and '-containing 
jokes, features, and lots ■ of - ‘cut-out 
pictures, all with the fashion theme.- 
False hair, and the losing of it-was 
much to the fore in humour, it seems, ' 
and there was a lot of fuss made by 
the Chamberlain about the length of 
ballet, dancers’ frocks—“the existent 
'improprieties of stage costume”. Not 
everyone thought the Chamberlain was 
wrong, however. Stuck into the margin 

1 'of one page is the .add comment: "Mr 
Lowe’s additional tax upon those who ' 
wish .to display their arms on public is 
wise and politic. What a pity though 
he did not extend tiie impost to other- 
extremities. In these days of burlesque 
the national debt might be paid-off. in 
jno time.-”. , 

The. files of newspaper dippings are 
equally: rewarding—especially - one 
dared Joly . '19jS0, in which Daphne 
Guinness' of.the Daily Herald headlines' 
her story on the French haute couteur 
wiifa “Oh; Dior, this was disaster" and 
goes an “I say to Yves St Laurent 
‘Don’t Expect Me" to -Become a Laugh-, 
tag StsxJk by Wearing .YourClothej?'^" ' 
’"If M Iifor wants to make women 

look like the daughters of Dracula he 
can get ou with it. But I won’t help 
him” roars the doughty Ms Guinnesa. 
“And if any other woman .does, .she 
deserves every bit of derision that 
comes her way. What Dior dished up 

• yesterday was nothing short of 
catastrophic. Briefly, were straight 
from shoulder to -thigh, and there we 
burst into a-gathered balloon.” 

It. was in 1960 that Yves St Laurent, 
•who . had taken over., as the darling 
successor .to Christian Dior but had 

’ already alarmed the ’customers and- the 
. House by his radical"idwas-finally 

scooped up for national service in the 
French army. He never came back, to 

. occupy that particular throne, though 
.history has prqved him regularly the 
-most, perceptive of social barometers in 
dress, Indeed Ms Guinness*' paper col¬ 
lapsed, hot long ofrerwtirds, so one can 
quite see • why * Sir. Basil, with his 
preoccupation -for - all. that f.ashion 
implied, 'clipped the piece. .He was 

1 convinced that straight dresses and a 
Jack of curves and amplitude were bad 
news, economically, politically, and 
militarily, for they portended a frenetic 
-unrest, discontent 'and,social -upheavaL 
Sir, Basil indeed saw the tight waist and 

■ rigidly- corseted silhouette as sympto¬ 
matic of continuity, confidence and the 
optimum :~sj3triad; condition'in' society. 
He cites as Instances inihis essays Minos 
and Spain in tile sixteenth century, and 
prediers the New Look, 

This everting, Sir Denis Hamilton, 
Chairman ’and' Editor-in-chief of Times 
Newspapers, will open the Liddell Hart 
room at King’s College London, which 

' houses'the collection of military history 
bought .from the estate: The action is 
particularly appropriate -since Captain 
B. H. Liddell Hart; es he was most 
familiarly known, was military corres¬ 
pondent of The- Times and principal 
adviser, on defence from 1935 to 1939. 

Th'ns today should provide the 
opportunity to consider both the better* 
and Jess well known work of a remark¬ 
able" mini. It ■shows a nice balance of 
thought; a diromcler of war who could’ 

.see me hope of peace in a trim -waist¬ 
line.' 

THE CHERRY 

COLNAGHI 
In aid of the UDINE ART RESTORATION FOND far works 

of art damaged by the earthquake on 6 May, 1976: 

. A Loan Exhibition of Works bj- 

SEBASTIANO RICO 
'inBritain ;■ -'. 

2 February — 8 Marcb T ; ^ 
14 Old Bond Street London. WI .. 

01-491-7408 
• • ■ Monday-Friday 9.30-6: Saturdays; 10-L' • 
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Retry’s greatest? 
^rd Coear de Lion 
yigham University 

un Maim . 
. acknowledged an im- 
“■ ‘..-figure in the history tjf 
-r-.’Vjpera, and, ]i!re so many 

:-. ind, his operas are sel- 
'.;formed nowadays. His 

•. ' - C-7 .wis the opera 
”... which'he made increas- 

, >.Tious in content; he 
y1.' censure during .the 

Revolution and had to 
. i the new regime, but 

I'- back his -honour arid 
\.l of prestige in-3813.'. 

•'.tes declare that Richard, 
"' ,e Lion, ' (1784) was has 
. ere, but'performances 

-• e :3rord ■ to- find. Mid I ■ 
- -arelled to Nottingham 

•. - day to see and hear it 
"-’Jd- by the . University 

• rouip there. 
‘ 'ian« proised Wchiard as ' 

j 'evohitiori rescue-opera. 
audience it is un- 

.*?faffed and. pleasantly 
■. Humoured, containing' 

-?i-v> . ■atifying choral music, 
'.-fifties for dancing (here . 

• ; • ‘ -nousiy accepted), an 
: . i or so; (there ■ is a 

V- ;ie at the stan of the 
tj, and a stirring air 

. - -rovaJ nazce-part in his 
■-.i 7 -Three pf tbtt_ tuneful 

- i. j famous, one because 
. rsky Quo red ir in his 

7f%1 of Spades. ■ another 
. v- js a motto.theme, much 

• ttrtactaon of the drama 
■'of us is the rescue of 

• ; by iris minstrel Blon- ■ 
• •.» here spends most of 

his time pretending to be blind 
until he can organize the arrest 
of tfre^. monarch's quite kindly 
Jailer .(named Flores tan J—this 

■k a pre-Revolution, pastel-shade 
Fidelia). B Ion del, as befits a 
character who is a professional 

Or, has mast of the attrac¬ 
tive music, his serenade to the 
Kit?;, his Moorish song (almost 
a foretaste of Eboli in."Verdins 
Dm Carlos), and more besides. 
At Nottingham he is ably sung 
and played by Michael Bulman, 
a Kfceable figure on stage one 
of several talented English 

- Music ■ Theatre members now 
obliged to find emplo-vment as 

1 actors (the withdrawal of pub¬ 
lic sdbsidy from that company 
stHl rankles). 

Kind Richard is strongly 
played bv Ian Kennedy, a tall, 
CTHtvmanding figure with 9 soft- 
grained,- but firmly projected 
tennr voice which dealt vitally 
w*t!b Tung's first air, 
grandly busy, disturbed. and 
expressive. imaginatively 
scored. His duet with Blonde! 
was. also a moment of- real dra¬ 
matic impress, the' voices spark¬ 
ing each ocher off. 

Grfitry’s opera includes many 
Other' -characters, such as an 
elderly peasant couple celebrat¬ 
ing their -golden wedding (the 
husband looked too young even 
for a paper wedding), a bridal 
Princess, fair the. King, and a 
Welshman incwmoletelv named 
Sir Williams. Michael Renni- 
son’s production was fairly skil¬ 
ful, not as dynamic as the score 
suggests;1 the dialogue was 
throughout clearly and intelli¬ 
gently spoken. Paul Goodwin’s 
conducting yielded strong and 
firm results.* 

.Macal 

■>al Hail 

Griffiths 

ech conductor Zdeek 
Bose a topsy-turvy ortter 
concert with the Royal 

. tonic _ Orchestra on 
. . \ beginning with the 

■iy and then proceeding 
: ■' e interval to the con- 

. d the filler. When that 
'"as. nothing less, than 
•.-.s -dramatic . rhapsody 
'Bulba, however, the 
oent of the programme 

.. me sense, for nothing 
. umfortabJy follow the 
ctuie ivhich Janacdc 
}f his hero’s exultant 
sum. . 

- .. did not make sense was 
ti’s account of Dvorak’s 

. _nphony. Rrrfyrig and 
. g the work with a pre- 

* m might have worked 
7in Ravel, he drew 

i . to a lot of surface 
' rinle, leaving .the large 
_:y to look, after itself, 

• t did only moderately 
. ich" change of. scoring 

arked by a fresh 
a new angle which, 

—r attractive the results. 

dfsmenibered the music to an 
extent that could not be 
redeemed by a - charge of 
dynamism in the finale. 

The two works from ■ Mr 
Macal’s homeland were sepa¬ 
rated by Grieg’s piano concerto, 
in which, John Li 11 was the 
-effectively flamboyant soloist; I 
must admit that the piece is 
one I could well live without, 
but the attentive sensitivity of 
the accompaniment did some¬ 
thing 'to. keep my sympathies 
engaged. Here Mr Macal’s care 
over tiny points of orchestration 
and phrasing was not misplaced, 
and the work came up with 
some cool, clean colours 

Mr Macal scored Ms greatest 
triumph, however, in the- 
JanAcfk, and that was not so 
very surprising, jpven that the 
v;ork depends so much on that 
exact articulation of 'tight 
units, of which be 1ft d already 
proved himself a master, ft 
depends, too, of- course, on 
high expressive power and a 
strong forward thrust and in 
those respects he was hot found 
wanting. Hot1, indeed, was 
there anything to be questioned 
in the playing of the RPQ, 
whose vividly characterized 
wind solos and resonant tuttis 
made this-a performance'to be 
remembered. 

Christopher Bruce and Lucy Burge 
Photograph by Anthony Crickmay 

Tetley returns to allusive poetry 
Ballet Rambert 
Manchester 

John Perciral 
Glen Tetley’s new bailee Praelu- 
dtuntj given its first perform¬ 
ance on Tuesday at the Royal 
Northern College of Music, is 
set to two early pieces by 
Webern, the String Quartet and 
the Slow Movement for the same 
instruments, both written in 
3905. That is three years before 
the Passacaglia which became 
the composer’s opus 1, but it is 
not for any lack of quality that 
they are excluded from the offi¬ 
cial canon, only because his 
mature manner was hot then 
formed. 

They are both very romantic, 
delicate and reflective, warm 
but not fulsome, given highly 
attractive performances by four 
players - from the company's 
own chamber orchestra, the 
Mercury Ensemble. Under their 
influence, Tetley has broken 
from the striving for big effects 
that marked much of his recent 

work, returning to the allusive 
poetry of an earlier and. per¬ 
haps more individual style. 

The Quartet, which lasts 
about 17 minutes, is set mainly 
as an expressive duet for Lucy 
Burge and Christopher Bruce, 
with same interventions from 
three orher couples. 

Miss Burge, with the three 
supporting men (and, briefly at 
the end, their partners) sus¬ 
tains the Slow Movement, it¬ 
self 10 minutes in duration, 
which forms a prologue. 

The choreographic style 
makes splendid use of the two 
principals’ expressive quality in 
slow, sinuous movements. She, 
dressed in a flame-coloured 
dress, is clearly the consoling 
spirit of the work, her arms 
composing themselves fre¬ 
quently into a benediction. He 
is dressed in a darker red, close 
to the colour of dried blood, 
and at his first appearance 
moves with slow, dragging steps. 

The relationship between the 
two dancers is a reversal of the 
one. in a typical dance duet. 
Even when he lifts her physi¬ 
cally, it is she who is emo- 

Sticks and Bones 

New End 

--;--Jackson ■ 
- ■^ersmith Odeon * 

- d Williams . 
id accustomed to the 

. . xjartfulness -of male 
1 soul singers' that it 

an instructive change 
... _.5s the same' pose en- 

■' r a woman. Utterly 
S the submissive ness 
na Ross or the down- 
despair of an Aretha 

... Millie Jackson is pos- 
first since Ma Rainey 

;arly classic blues sin- 
presdht herself as a 

sexual conqueror, 
^brightness, expressed 
ies of recorded song- 
jginning with the xe- 

Caught Up of 19-74, 
'.' me a byword. Unlike 

• tale soul singers, she 
to’ be very much in 

of her material. and . 
'“ w, and has used her 

egression and wit to 
wn a few of, the con-' 

stereotypes - and 
er performance, which 
lengthy monologues of 

- j'dly earthy nature,- -can 
• ^ male listener .deeply. 

. tarticulariy when she. 
.j-" the women in the 

on‘the subject of 

male vanity and inadequacy; it 
is as well to remember that 
women have long been exposed 
to such slighting treatment at 
the hands of male performers. 

Controlling a sHck octet with 
fucks of nor fingers, MiLLie 
Jackson began by assawltingt&e 
audience with Philip' Mitchell’s 
"A Star in t&e Gnetto” and 
Homer Banks’s mid Carl Hamp¬ 
ton’s “ If Loving Yoy ■* Wrong 
(I Don’t Warn to be right) ”— 
the latter title encapsulating 
her thoughts on triangular re¬ 
lationships, developed through 
monologues -oo tbat song and 

. 00 “ All^he-way Lover -Luckily 
her talents as an actress and 
hs a comedienne leaven the 
more overbearing moments: 
poking fun at Made women 
who wear extravagant-Wigs, she1 
cheerfully admitted the same 
weakness in herself.. 

Her hugely powerful voice 
was heard to best advantage in 
a couple of adapted country 
songs, including Tom Jans’s 
gorgepus “Loving Arms**, 
which she prefaced with a 
wholly typical remark: “Pd 
like -to dedicate this to my bus- 
band, wherever he is.” Given 
the chance, she could do more 
for -sexual health than • Shere 
Hits and Erica Jong rolled 
together. 

YOJJR HEAD IS.HEAVY AS LEAD 

. SMELT IT TO"MAKE 

. SURREALIST GOLD * 

and Surrealism Reviewed 
jf 

' II January-27 Marth 1978 
l^yftard Gallery South Bask London sei 
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NOW VOTED 
BEST COMEDY! 
Eve Standard Award 

&SVfcEX Award 

Irving Wardle 
Against strong competition from 
stay-at-home American radicals, 
David- Rabe returned from 
Army service to build an un¬ 
challenged' reputation as the 
outstanding dramatist of the 
Vietnam war. 

Perhaps it is unfair to Mr 
Rabe that we are seeing his 
work so late and out of 
sequence (Sticks and Bones 
being the centrepiece of a 
Vietnam trilogy). But at least, 
he was not writing anti-war 
manifestos. ■ His work is equally 
estranged from those who saw 
the War as a long-running tele¬ 
vision' show, and those who used 
It to prqp up political argu¬ 
ments, whether of-Right or Left. 
In that sense, it has dated no 
more than the post-1918 German 
Heimkehrer. plays to which his 
trilogy bears a close resemb¬ 
lance. 

Sticks ■ and Bones takes the 
classic case of the soldier’s 
return. David, a blinded war 
veteran, comes home to has all- 
American- family, violently dis¬ 
rupts the domestic harmony, 
and finally dies in the living 
room instead of the battlefield. 
For him. . everything . _ has ■ 
changed; for them, change is 
unthinkable. As there is no 
possibility of dialogue between 
them, the play occupies two 
unrelated stvles. David, inhabit' 
Lag a zone of nightmare, atten¬ 
ded by die fantasy figure of a 
Vietnamese girl he abandoned, 
is an expressionist creation. His 
family—gui car-strumming kid 
brother, ex-sporting, father, and 
Food-obsessed mother—conform 
to mi idle-American stereotype, 
and in-facetake their names 
from a television soap -opera 
(presumably one reason why 
96 of the 184 CES-affiliated 
stations refused to carry the 
play). 

The division is intensified by 

the characters* habit of making 
elaborately explicit statements 
to convey feelings which natura¬ 
lism would relegate to the sub¬ 
text The play functions as an 
Oedi-pal dialogue between 1 two 
kinds of blindness. David is 
physically blind and tries to 
assume the parental role to¬ 
wards the infantile civilians. 
They, in turn, blind themselves 
towards their ' son’s condition, 
treasuring “happiness” above 
everything else. “ Just be happy 
and home like all the others, 
why- can’t you ? ” pleads his 
mother, dosing him wirii Ezy 
Sleep pills when he goes ber¬ 
serk. And when they finally cut 
his wrists, in the friendliest 
poss3>le way. Mother brightly 
obliges with pads and towels as 
if she were serving those 
hungry boys with another round 
of fudge and orange juice. 

The pain and anger of the 
play have not dated. But now 
tii at its public pretext has sub¬ 
sided into hikory, it does 
emerge as. more old-fashioned 
th-an it muse hove seemed in 
1971. Old-fashioned in its am¬ 
biguously American attitude to 
violence; only sexual love, -we 
learn, cured David from regard¬ 
ing the Vietnamese as lumps of 
meat. Old-fashioned in its 
treatment of the father, whose 
soap opera persona is under¬ 
pinned with tortured soliloquies 
that link him with Miller’s 
Willie Loraan. Old-fashioned in 
its failure to connect David’s 
erotic dream with the marital 
aftermath. Sticks andm Bones is 
a piece about experience, but 
good old American innocence 
keeps showing through. 

Partly on the strength of 
Lawrence Taiibman’s produc¬ 
tion, I would recommend a visit 
to New End. It is an authentic 
American experience, featuring 
a definitively panic-stricken 
head of the Household by Don 
Fellows, with matching matri¬ 
arch by Par- Starr, and a 
superbly macabre performance 
from Peter Weller,'who almost 
succeeds in making sense of 
David’s over-written tirades. 

Lo Schiavo 

St John’s 

Stanley Sadie 
It is always perilous to judge 
an unfamiliar opera on the basis 
of a concert performance, the 
mb re so if it is a romantic opera 
dependent upon spectacular 
climactic scenes. Lo Schiavo by 
Antonio Carlos Gomes is such 
a work. 

Gosnes (1836-96) was a Brazil¬ 
ian who had successes—;-and fail¬ 
ures—at La Scab, mainly in 
the 1870s and 80s. This work 
was first planned for Milan, but 
in fact had its premiere in Rio 
de Janeiro, in 1S89. In the Vis¬ 
count of Taionay’s_ original 
drama, it dealt with black 
slavery in Brazil, then in course 
of abolition. The librettist, 
Rodolfo Pasravicini, tiansposed 
it back several centuries .so that 
the plot centres on rhe love of 
a Portuguese conqueror and an 
Indian slave girL The maJe.steye 
of the tide is an Indian chieftain 
to whom- she is unwillingly 
married. 

Lo Schiavo is in what we 
recognize as a late Verdian 
idiom. Its style is Italian: its 
exoticism may derive from 
Brazil, but their effect is no 
more specifically Brazilian than 
those of Aida are Egyptian. It 
uses, with some vigour and dis¬ 
tinction, the standard operatic 
armoury: arias with expansive 
cantainie'tines; strong choruses, 
including one of a dark con¬ 
spiratorial character for the 
rebel Indians; allusively recur? 
ring orchestral motifs, and, 
notably, a rich orchestral style. 

from the sumptuous palette of 
the prelude to the restrained 
poetic imagination of the dawn 
interhide, which starts on low 
strings then flickers'and accel¬ 
erates into Efe with dedicate 
trumpets, flutes, harp and high 
violins. 

In the four acts there are 
certainly two finales, possibly 
more that might well be 
tfaeatricailv powerful: the 
second, where Americo’s love 
for the slave girl llara is dis¬ 
closed, and the third, a big 
choral scene as her ill-starred 
husband, Ibere, as proclaimed 
Indian leader. It needed a body- 
superior to the Pro Opera 
Chorus to show their full force, 
just as the arias would have pro¬ 
fited from more sensitive and 
more polished orchestral Play¬ 
ing. 

All praise, however, to Leslie 
Head for giving us what was 
noted as .the opera’s British 
premiere and for'directing it in 
generally j (Somatic fashion, 
with plenty of- fire and with 
well managed rubato. He does 
not always round off the big 
scenes quite convincingly. 

Terence Sharpe brought 
plenty of intensity, expressive 
warmth and attractive if rather 
light tone to Ibere’s music, 
llara was sung un persuasively 
by Shelagh Lawrence, whose 
voice too readily lost quality 
under pressure. Derek Blackwell 
showed good, firm, dean lines 
in the demanding tenor role of 
Americo, and Marilyn Hill 
Smith brought appropriate 
glitter to the Countess- of 
Boissy’s coloratura. Brian 
Holmes and Brian Kemp 
supplied the smaller roles com-, 
petently. 

Some-of the notices on this page, are reprinted, from yes ter-, 
day’s later editionsi 

supp< _ 
seeming to draw him up from 
the floor towards which he 
sinks. 

At one point one of the other 
men draws Bruce into a fast 
solo in imitation of his example. 
But for the most part the speed 
of the supporting dancers in 
their brief entries provides a 
contrast to the central couple. 
There is a special pleasure in 
the way Tetley uses small; 
quick jumps for an effective 
lightness, including a little 
hovering step for the men. 

In ain interview, Tetley has 
admitted to having a theme in 
his mind, but would not define 
it. I would be surprised if it 
were not something to do with 
death and rebirth, the idea 
suggested by a seventeenth- 
century Latin quotation which 
Webern wrote at the head of-his 
manuscript for the quartet. 
That would explain the almost 
somnabulistic state from which 
Bruce is gradually awakened, 
with the others perhaps as 
angels. 

The range of meaning that 
can be read'rnto surfi an image 
is wide, from the. awakening of 
frozen emotions to the resur¬ 
rection of the dead. There is 
nothing explicit, at least on 
first sigirt, to show how Tedey 
regards it,1 but it will -be dear 
that Praeitidivm has a 'wealth 
of potential -undertones .to en¬ 
rich die dance invention wbicb 
b itself always fasrinming. 

The setting, by Nadine Baylis, 
is anotiier of her dispositions of 
wire shapes; perhaps that is 
becoming .too much of a man¬ 
nerism, although I am reluctant 
to complain of structures that 
are pleasing and equally. apt 
whether you read them as trees 
and bushes or tongues of fire.. 

The ballet was excellently 
danced. How pleasant- it. is to 
see Christopher. Bruce once 
more stretching his gifts against 
a new role worthy pf them ; also 
to admire, in this work and ]twp 
others on the same programme, 
how Lucy Burge has blossomed 
into a dancer of great individual 
talent. 

At the beginning of January, 
Ray Cooney laid Spine Chiller 
an the West End chopping 
block. In. May,-Michael fodron 
is launching another new- 
thriller: Alice’s Bops by Felic¬ 
ity Browne. The .hidden, link 
between these events is the 
firm of H. M. Tennent Lid, 
which; toured. Spme ChSler 
before offering it to Mr 
Cooney and which discovered 
Miss Browne before losing her 
to Mr Codron. 

So far as the first show goes, 
the-main question- is not how 
Tennents came to ditch it, but 
how they got entangled, with 
such a property in the' firsr 
place The main question, that 
is, for 1 older playgoers with 
memories of that manage¬ 
ment’s heyday under Hugh 
Beaumont. 

Until the invasion -of the 
subsidized giants, Tennents 
enjoyed a near-monopoly in 
the London theatre, with first 
call cm all. the star ralents and 
a faithful public who had a 
pretty good idea of what they 
were buying m advance.'How¬ 
ever limited ip range. L'eau- 
monfs shows were, made of the - 
best materials. sometimes 
appearing less as- commercial 
ventures than as. princely 
entertainments devised by the 
reclusive Medici aloft in his 
Globe Theatre office. To this 
day, Tennents remains' a by¬ 
word for a certain kind of glit¬ 
tering, ■ hand-tooled, and exclu¬ 
sively English product:. -• 

However, shorzly after Beau¬ 
mont’s death . in 1973, a 
majority of the company’s 
shares passed into the hands of 
an American syndicate headed' 
by Arthur'Cantor, a New York 
Press agent . and producer 
whom Beaumont had enlisted 
as a fund-raiser and who' now 
succeeded 'him-, as. managing 
director. American backers - 
were nothing new to - the com¬ 
pany: American shareholders - 
-were. And from the time of 
their, arrival, whether or ' not 
Tennents. had a hit on their 
hands, rfaeir, English profile 
was. gone. ‘_.... 

The Beaumont .era came to a 
characteristic mid with the 
1973 revival of The Constant. 
Wife, starring Ingrid Bergman. 
After- that there were successes 
like : Billy and . flops, like. 
Thomas and .the. King; not to 
mention Lenny; dn tmexpar- 
gnted tribute to Lezmy Bruce 
-which would have been unthink¬ 
able in Beaumont’s, time. All 
these shows lad. in common 
was their American origin and. 
finance, and a notable absence 
of 'the; stars' who • had - pre¬ 
viously topped the Tennenr 
biHs. 

To some- extent, .this vacuum 
was.filled by Joan Plowright 
and other leading' actors who' 
had escaped .absorption into : 
the National Theatre, and who 
fonmed the repertory company 
which Tennents installed - at ' 
the Lyric in 1975 -aS a- West 
End. challenge to South Bank . 
monopoly^ 

The Lyric troupe was tije • 
brainchild of Helen Montagu, 
formerly general manager ■ at 
the Royal Court, whom Arthur . 
Cantor had recruited as his 
joint iranaging director. For a. 
time it seemed that Tennents. 
were taking bn a jaew lease of 
life. Here,, for once, war1-a _ 
commercial outfit competing' 

Hugh (‘ Biniie?) Beaumont 

with, the ..subsidized th.eawe -on 
'its own terms: • abandoning 
tong-running revivals id favour 
of repertory and new- plays, 
developing * friendly contacts 
with the ; Press, mid investing 

- in the. future with grants to 
young Writers and. the annual 
Hugh . Beaumont Award for 
fringe directors. The main 
fruits of this policy were the 
rediscovery of * Ben Travers 
with The Bed Before Yester¬ 
day, and the -launching of 
Fdicity Browne-with The Fam¬ 
ily Dance; while the revival of 
The Clandestine Marriage, 
which- gave London, fas last 
sight of Alistair Sim, was an 
event which even. Beaumont 
would have approved. 

After this, opening'.burst of 
energy, Tennents again lost, the 
midative.:_LEke so many past 

■ experiments, the. Lyric season 
only proved that repertory ; 
does not. work .in the. West: 
End. And with no star com-1 ezny, and no smash-hit tb'.fol- 

►w‘ the Ben Travers comedy, 
Tennents' were reduced more 
and more to^ managing outside 
productions instead-of present-' 

: ing their own. 
For Helen Montagu^ the 

crunch came last autumn.when 
her fellow directors decided 
that the.: Zeffirelli production 
of Filumena was;- beyond the 
company’s means. She resigned 
and took the show to .Back- 
stage Productions.- As her suc¬ 
cessor, Arthur 1 Cantor 
appointed Nicholas Salmon, a 
young ex-agent who. came into 
management through the Old 
Vic revival of The Ghost, Train. 
Upon - this appointment. Ten? 
neats’ chairman, James Noble, 
and. co-director, K. J. Gillespie, 

"both -resigned, thus severing 
two of the last links; with the 
Beaumont regime. 

This story highlights the 
general' precariousness of the 
modern West End, though in 
some respects it is anything' 
but new. Successful production 
companies normally do rely oh. 
the flair of one man, and Ten¬ 
nants were ripe for change even 
.before ' ' Beaumont’s death. 
Broadway producers have for 
long held stakes in the English 
theatre, ami Arthur Cantor can 
point back to the achievements 
of men like Charles Frohman 
and Alexander Cohan. 

In the past; the commercial 
theatre has adapted to such 
-altered circumstances and 
taken, financial crises in its 
stride. Whether it will con¬ 
tinue to do so in the subsi¬ 
dized era remains uncertain: 
especially for management like 
Tennents which neglect to but¬ 
tress ‘their reputations with ■ 
bricks and mortar. 

The Tennents story shows 
.that the West End cannot beat 
the National Theatre at its awn 
game; and that English thea¬ 
trical taste may go down the 
drain- along. -with ‘ English 
backers.. It . also shows that 
sheer managerial flair can -still 
take a company a long way 
towards success; and that even 
under. VAT, fhejmost precious, 
asset is an idea. Much there¬ 
fore depends on the so far un¬ 
known Mr Salmon, who has 
made a start by commissioning 
.plays from Kerry Crab be and 
Edna O’Brien: at least; he is 
doing more than mind the 
shop between flights from New 

.York. 

Irving Wardle 

ion. 
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SPORT, 
Cricket 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondeox 
Adelaide, Feb 1 

Needing 493 to beat Australia 
In the .fifth Test match, and so 
win .the -series, India were 161 
for.two-at close of frla? here'this* 
evening. 'Being a $tx-day 'match 
there are'still two.days left, <sO‘ 
that time is no problem to the ■ 
Indians, and Thompson; is onBItefy I‘ 
to bowl. The magnitude or the' 
task is represented by the sheer 
size the target. 

In any speculation upon a side 
making a fourth innings meal to 
win a1 Test match, India are never 
now- left out. This, of course. Is 
due to' their having made .406 for 
four to beat West Indies at Port of - 
Spain in 1976, the highest score 
ever made to win a test match. 
Gavaskar ' (102), . Yishwanatb 
(112), ■ Armanatfi (85), Gaekwad - 
(28) and JCirmam were all playing 
on that unique occasion. In Mel* 
bourne last March, in the centen¬ 
ary Test, even England, having 
been, set 463 to win, reached 417. 
No one, though, has ever made as 
many as 493 to win. 

One day ir will be done, no 
doubt, and there are a great 
many Less.'likely places for it to 
happen than the Adelaide Oval. It 

is the value of concentration. At 
bae age “of 41" (he' is 42 cn Fri¬ 
day) be 'Iss kept grafting on, as 
be did (n £he days when'be scored 
311- against England at Old Traf- 
ford 'in 1964 and 22S: Against Eng- 
laud here in Adelaide In 1966, and 
201 against West- Indies at Brid 
town iu the year ■ between 
wbrkajg- singles through the short 
legs -or down past the gitUy (think 
of -Arthur Mahno of' Gkmeesuer- 
stafre) and-betag a wizard at Hirel¬ 
ing the short single into a long 
one, be manages usually;-to keep 
the scoreboard moving- 

Fbr the flftib wicket Simpson and 
£ osier, a man of ox-like strength, 
bad. added 65 when Cosier was 
flasbihgly Mumped. -A>-direct - hit 
by GmSamd from mid-off,. throw: 
iOff to the strQrer’g end, ran. out 
Bison, and two le£ before deci¬ 
sions. which India had found so 
bard to gee earlier In this Aus¬ 
tralian mmujgs. harried it ro an 
end. 

Although be .was jrff the field far 
most of the'' time' today. Bed! 
finished with four for 53. Hfe'bag 
for the series was 31, a record for 
a Test series between India, and 
Australia, the previous best-being 
29 by Richie Benaod and' Alan 
Davidson hi ■ India in-' 1959-60. 

__ Chandrasekhar has taken' 28-and 
is a perfect light for batting, and _ Prasanna seven. 
a lovely. setting, and the crowd is 
friendly and the pitch still remark¬ 
ably good. The drawback,- apart, 
from the number of runs needed, - 
is the length of all bur die square 
boundaries. In a bright innings 
oF 29, with which he launched 
India’s second innings this after- 
nobn, Gavaskar hit four fours, 
three of which he had to ran out. 
In Adelaide’s present heatwave 
that is a- lot of running, and it 
was immediately-after the last of 
the three that Gavaskar was out. 
caught at the wicket, hooking ai 
a leg side bouncer. 

The loss of Gavaskar drastically 
reduced India's chances. Probably 
the only wav they can da it now 
is for Viswanath to make a big 
score ; he is certainly good enough 
for it. He. was put down at second 
slip this evening off CaMen, when 
he was two. bat he was there at- 
the finish, when there was still 
enough of the match left to draw 
another gootksh crowd tomorrow. 
It topped 10,000 today, which is 
useful for a working day in 
Adelaide. ' * 

They saw Simpson get another 
50, his fourth of the series, where-: 
upon he announced - that for the 
last fortnight he-has been nursing 
a crack in tin* little finger of his 
left bond. His has been a remark¬ 
able return to Test cricket: 540 
runs from 10 innings, seven 
catches, a wicket or two and die ?,ratitude of the Australian people 
or doing irirar he iris. He is prrb- 

ably more popular in Australia at 
the moment than at arrv -other 
time in his career—and the rrorrv 
of it is that severe] months before 
Mr Packer took to the road, or 
the world had even heard of Mm, 
he made Simpson the offer of a 
job. 

Among‘the things Simpson will 
have drummed into his young side 

• India's next Test match wtti be 
against West Indies in December, 

.by when Prasann will be 38.-Be 
has • come back. so often, 'When 
seemingly finished, that he is not 
a man, to write off; but I doubt 
Oow whether he will play for' 
India again. If not, the triumvirate 
of himself, Bedd and Chandra- 

- sekbar has broken op. The plea¬ 
sure they have given, the wickets. 
they . have taken (656* between 
tbenrl, the guile they have shown, 
the matches they have won, the 
mysteries they have'presented, the 
breezes they have harnessed, of 
divers kinds and-divers places, wDl 
always make one of the most 
romantic chapters in the story of 
Indian crickcr. 
.. AUSTRALIA: First mnln«t riOS ir.; 
'■•lion 1-Jl. re. B. smunon lOii: B. S. 
CtondrjseUi.u- S—i.v<>. 

Second Innings 
ri. Wood, c Vcngsartor, b BmU .. B 
R. Purling, b B«Jl . . .. An 
b. Vallap. b B*dl- .. .. sj 

.P. Tootmir. c Klrmani. b PraLgnna tu 
*R. B. Simpson. Ibw. b Cluvrl At 
L.. J.-Cosinr. st KtmuRl. b Bedl 54 
t s,, Rlxon. rtjn ■ out . . . . J.i 
B_. Vardlfryc vooaurtar. b Gharri 26 
U. curt. Ibw. b Giuvrl .. .. 1 
I. Caupn. not out .. .. . 4 
J. R. Thomson. ,c Aiunulh. T» 

Ghavri . 3 
, EKiras 4 b S. t-b 15. vr 3. 

B-b "3i .25 
TolaJ .. .. ' .. 254 

, FfljJ. l3te -WTCKCTS: 1—IT. 2—-84. 

'7-s2o 
Amarnaih \ o 12—0; Praaamu.34— 
drareUwr "14—6—0i—O.. 

INDIA: FVrsl Innings 069. IG. 
Vbvandlh So. W. ClarV 4—hi i. 

'Second Innings 
S. M. GLiva^lur. c Rl\on. ,b Gillen. 
C. Chaulun c Wood, b Ynniicr Au 

AnumaUi, nbt out- .. . . * 21 
R. Vlswanolh, not oul .. " 

Extras in-b B. 1-b .. lO 
ToUl (two wIcMlst tot 

K». 
TALL OF WICKETS: 1-M>. 2—79. 
D. Vertgsark.nr. A. Caokwoil. rs. 

. .rnanl. K. Giuvrl. E. PraMinna, -a. 
bedl. B. Chandra sc khar to bat, 
. BOIVTXJIG i to dam i: Call on 11—l— 

ICC meeting continues 

- Ply mourn, New Zealand, 
Fsto-.l.—England's cricket selec¬ 
tors '-breached easier here today 
after- half centuries by Roope and 
Gatling against Central Districts. 
This west some way towards sbm- 
plifyjflg the batting fine-up-^ for 
the first Test against New Zealand 
on; Fehroaiy' 10. 

Roope and Gattrng figured in a 
101-run fourth wicket partnership, 
widen took England to a command¬ 
ing- 296 -for sue declared. Central 
Districts were 29 for no wicket 
In reply ai the close of the first 
day of the three-day match. 

Boycott’s decision not to' play 
so that the other English bats¬ 
men could have:a chance to adjust 
to the faster New Zealand wickets 
paid. off. Since. arriving in - New. 
Zealand from Pakistan- last -week 
the batsmen, except for Boycott' 
and Ids opening partner. Rose, 
have straggled to find their form 
in'tbe opening two matches. 

However, Catting and Roope 
showed today that they are find- 
ins their touch, and both . seem 
certain to be chosen for the first 
Test. -Catting, who 'mode the top 
score of 66, was particularly im¬ 
pressive in only fourth first- 
class .match■ since the-team left 
England, two months ago'.. 

Gutting, .aged 20, came on the 
tour mau^jr for experience. He 
played In the last Test In Pakistan, 
scoring five and six. The faster 
New Zeeland* wickets appear to 
suit Ms. aggressive batting style 
and he had an unbeaten 43 in the 
opening -game of-the tour to go 
wMh .today’s 66. ' 

The Middlesex player-looked to 
be oti the way to Ms maiden first- 
class century when he was caught 
at point (tit a former Hampshire 
spin bowler, • O’Sullivan. He hit 
nine fours and one six,- and after 
giving ROope 40 minutes’ 'start, 
reached his. 50-only a few urinates 
after Iris -partner. Roope played a 
typically solid innings,, also bitting 
trine fours and a six. 

Roope and Ga-tting's success was. 
offset somewhat by further failures 
by Randall and Radley. Radley, 

Gattiug: suited by the faster New Zealand wickets. 

who joined the party a fortnight 
- ago when Breariey broke his arm. 
scored 12. He Is. obviously mill 
suffering from lack of match prac¬ 
tice. Randall again looked well 
set when he was bowled for 17. - 

The end of England’s innings 
was enlivened by a whirlwind SS 
by Old ; he hit zrine fours and 
two sixes in his 32-minute knock. 
Old and Gatling’s, swashbuckling 
batting gave Willis the chance to. 
declare an hour before stumps. . 

Jordan was the pick of the 
bowlers. He took three for 38 
in 13.1 overs, worrying the Eng¬ 

land batsmen with some early 
swing. When the home side batted" 
Anderson whs dropped at slip In 
Willis's first over and was beaten 
several times but survived. 

' ENGLAND: First Innings 
B. C,' Bom.- c Smith. 6 -Jordan 
C. T. Radio?, c siulmpion. b 

Jordan ..- . 
□ . W\ RandaB. b AWrhart .. 
G. J. R. Roope. c Anderson, b 

O'Snlllunn .. -.. ,. . 
m. Ur.- Galling, -c Horne- b. 

O'Suuinui 
fi. Minor, noi om r... 
C. M. Old. b Jordon ... .. 

Extra* M> 2 1-b 8.- n-b 111 ' 

.31' 
55 
18 

Tost ffi wkts ' dec) -. 296 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—18. 2—52. 

3—VI. 4—IdS. 8—COB- 5—296. 
BOWLING: Jordan. 13.1—2—38— 

■3: Ahettmn. 17—-2—n—*-I: Shrimp- 
A3—0: O-SuIHvgn.-. 21—0 

: BracfeweU. 

CENTRAL DISTRICTS: First Innings 
R. W. Anderson, not out ID 
L A_ HoeherfoM. not out . ... 18. 

'Extras ln-b 3i . . i. 3 

Total «'no wM i 
BOWLrNG: WUils. 

Lei-er,- 3—.1—B—O: Miller. 

20 

XZope. -!■ —O—O.—Reuter.. 

More to Greig’s removal 
than first apparent 

International Cricket Conference 
delegates from England, Australia, 

•New Zealand: West-Indies, India, 
and . Pakistan discussed for over 
six hours at Lord’s yesterday .the 
thorny problems , -surrounding 
Keny»P&cker.' Thdy-failed to fine 

reconvene, today. 
The two questions which are 

taking so long are: whether to 
appeal against the High Court 
judgment which went against the 
ICC and the Test -ana Comity 
Cricket Board .last November; and 

ready.answers and. more-time, will hQjv .besr .now. to .try apd titutke 
have to be spent in finding com- sure- traditional Test matches con- 
raon ground. The meeting will tinue- c~ :i 

.Sydney, Feb 1,—Tony Greig, 
who was dismissed from the cap¬ 
taincy ' of the English county 
cricket dab: Sussex, said today 
that his criticism of England’s 
present captain, Geoffrey Boy¬ 
cott, is not the only reason for 
his dismissal. ■ 

In today's edition of the 
Sydney- newspaper. ■The Sun. 
Greig said be could not believe 
he. hod been, dismissed because of 
the remarks. *' There' has to be 
another reason. At this stage I 
haven't received any-official noti¬ 
fication of 'my sac king although 
Sussex secretary. Stanley Aden, 
phoned me in Perth with the 
news. 

‘ 1 understand a letter is on.the 
way fpom England informing me 

am no longer captain of the 
county team.'" Greig said: 
‘ Sussex haven't said anything 
but they hare been under a lot 
of pressure from several counties 
to take some action against me. 
There has .even been talk of 
expelling Sussex from county 
cricket. Until I learn more about 

.the sackibg T am saying little 
-else-”, he 'said. ■ 

John Benaod, a former New 
South Wales captain and Test 

.qrickecer who. is _jiow_ the.. news 
editor of The. ,Sun, said ^Sussex 

bad to yield to pressure and get 
rid of Greig. 

“ The problem was how to do 
it legally arid not come into con¬ 
flict with -the High Conrt ruling 
that no Packer sfgnee should be 
banned. Greig, by* Ms criticism 
of Boycott, allowed- them to- en¬ 
force a petty clause in iris-con¬ 
tract. Greig 'banded them' the 
axe ", Benaud. said. 

An emergency meeting by tbe 
Sussex committee on Tuesday 
decided unanimously that Greig 
could no longer continue' as cap¬ 
tain in view of his recent remarks 
about Boycott in i story in. The 
Sun. ■ 

In New. Zealand Ken Barrington, 
England’s manager, said today he 
was sure Sussex’s decision to 
dismiss Greig as their captain was 

' made for. the -future of English 
. cricket. 

In a statement issued just be¬ 
fore the start of the touring side's 
three-day match against Central 

■ Districts. in New Plymouth, Mr 
Barrington said: ** We are a Jong 
way from home and know little 
about what has" been happening. 
But we can 'only imagine that tbe 
decision on Greig was taken after 
much thought and concern about 
the .future of -Sassex and. English 
cricket.” 

Murray struck by 
ball from 
Rowe in practices 

Sydney, Feb' 1.—A practice arish 
hap to- Deryck Murray,-the-wicket¬ 
keeper, threw a scare into the 
West Indians" camp today oh the. 
eve of the final series of Kerry 
Packer’s one-day internationals at 
the Sydney Showground. A 
delivery from Rowe rose-sharply 
and struck Murray on the right 
arm during batting, practice oh an 
indoor pitch. ' 

After treating Murray, the team 
masseur, Peter Dnnsbea, said that 
although the - arm was badly 
braised there were no fears' of a. 
break. Murray said : “ Tbe arm is 
■till very sore, but -1 have no 
trouble moving my fingtrs 

The West Ibdians are already, 
troubled by injuries to' three 
players—Greeriidge, Holding ■ and 
Padmore.-. "... : 

The winner of Friday's,.match 
between the West. Indies and a 
World XI goes' through to Sun¬ 
day’s' International- Cup grand 
final, which carries $10,000 in' 

' e money on'a winner takes .all 
is.—Reuter.. 

•Foptj?aU 
*£*.■*, 

overcome 

By Peter BaH. 7 ••••■:.4 
West Brora 3, Npodusi^V’ 2 

After 210 ndriupes W did most 
tbriQing- cup battle -imaginable, 
played- a* as infredlMe pate^ West 
Bromwich Alteott finally overcama 

Un5ted's S2rizttsd-;cbal-. 
lengfc^. 7 • :.r ■'■{ 
”^fc\rw8s o 'Wafck, wet^ w^bdy 

fcham ni^i, wicb tSfe rem i Dcired' 
■unceasingly ,oc to.-A making 

to .reap a -crewaru. 
jwisTtwda. cohrrol of both tncse.games bwi. 

__, _ ___ ^ ' thn'-fonr- ■■been (Mtcellent. r.. * , • ■ > 
teetiiB minute Tcmy 'BrOlvn hrtike ' A miautn latex: tboaah 
.oor tn^inMfteid ln the insideriefi" sixty-thir minute a. afiiDar at«:k. 
priaH^pti j' f ml -Tobaston.' who apart tt. ■ by. UMtcd -saw Jordan , and- Witon 
.went. .round NicnoQ-.^nti crossed u collide1 in the despewie chase ro^-‘; 
Wgh-.eo Pf®t- , 'AUKtSr.^ a riofe -ball, arid .Wfle: wad takfln.l 
Bri»vh headed' dowri. . ,to" Tom." off*, on a strE-tchec. i-with -a ;sas- -j, 
Bito/wu, -w3xb had. kjSbr>OH" runniii" pected- broken,.-JMrd ■' - . - .7 
and ffi9'"swieptTtfie■'ban..4tbi3err_,'j*j:r-. ".T&ba just *s.\lx.,ieevied. to 

jt -Over H»e drttma jreachea a nev”r! 
hefsM. Hffl. eqitatfeing., BT»ee ._ar 

Wbieb Jnid suffea-ed sriowj kr; : defence, 
and Jt -day's rain in : they h*w> jnM-. wattes pa* tuo am ana ansa™ 10 
horns..: fime.-JtaoM: twMd be.:’ ^ « tow>>0 yard W» ■,<» Jiy /I- 
played m-sneb conditions sttr-.: challengesrwr ttn* hmiway-rinc^<Gd-' ppstr^s'-acttoa-.wsriay: rf.Satur- , .1 
prising- TSm'jttT readied ..sneb :a ; then”Tipped■'5' ^drjjtis rweae^ ■' j *+ T 
consistently JtefUing and. skilfa through baR-.to. McIItw. :rinuri3g ' 'JSf: «xtta;«ane> *25,JS®* fc 1'. 

fret-.-m.-the-prioatfy sreL-.Aff Wit: strekp arrived*-.. imWWatdi S \ 7. 
------ - • —- ■ T"^—«— yet- agam:. was- cq ,. 

level was remnriable- AnyoPe wtio 
has seen the two games wiH-feel . _ , ... cs^:acriws'iiq..cii^lengei'MeBri»i’f'^.. 

ivU^cd at. stfeirig- paksad ihsjde foJSB»raor.,.w;wiw&j _— 
Such open.attacking.; deiIbcraiQ”_aiou iaiO .‘a snooker . A^bte^w^fctwn the right and 
Ig 'football, jn par-., piqypr'.i "m: jrih'ag; and ".slid ; s*rec&-r fia: '.feuf -.*1® a 

" acnlately --into ."die 
y •• .1. t -J.’ • - 

two rides pSaor 
and -entertaining fooebau. RJ par-..' player'_ 
Ticolar the -skilfnl wing ? play aa. the/ixaB i 

■new. was a. dritight; boVrer. “to** 
The start immediately . set" the 

s^fno for t’’e nil nit g?me—both 
sides creating': chances -in- -the 
first ‘ ‘two ' minutes. ' Coppell 
collected a clearance jnst outside 
his ov.-n penalty box and Tan the 
length, of the toncMhie to-1 the 
corner . flag, -where 1 he .^aa 
pbstruptrid- by Star!ram. . "From 
bis free ldck.- Marari’s^sJtot' from- 
Jordan's header brought Godden 
to his knees. 

a 7 
„. __ .... __ _ 
ASWMir'Brtrwii:beaded on.'tire re*;? 
boond wM 9egt*"reBe’1>yti3|e'post^1 

. .7i£nuD«:jlatfirJhatrever Manta isaadcwwk.tiR: line- In,,'tbe-:re-fti 
brnugftti- rbe- -b^U out ofi-defenoe-? mamfwSHlf. bmJr bots^i shtes Iwdy. 
taad:-again ^vept- tJ*e ball acres* - shots "Jwsed' jOfif . t&C-. pns but i 
to tiie ljeft ■'King-vwhere' Johnstoa,- Ubftsd-'iN'qrie' nriafide to some back 
was in acreiof spqci ZTie wiogjer. : for a 'tigrd .time ■ ■ r ^ . > 
cm;Shside NlcboQ^nd shot against.. ^wbct«wmwicIi Coy- '• 
the bar.-.Regis*..sx ftilF sketch,- B«mi,-^'.vni& gH'novum, m. viirun. 
slid, the.'i^houiid- -phst-. Bache.; a. -nroick. w« 
United’s rippstf \vis:frpin'JordaiL.j J^MANcfacstER-.uniteD. .P.~««*!■• -■ 
RobXotnvas foncriB 'to'foul iSie'hlg;^ J. Nirf~»s. a, AiWiioq.'a.- McOw. 5. . 

admirable1.' Bfr-' COortiidy whose rmcm: g>-Oanrutoy isowuiym 

A 

A pass master sees Berby home again 
1 

By a Special CiKTespondenr^' Mf -wW-hliterto turxr-.andi-tndc 
, tt- aw3y:-Ms shot. Birmingham’s de- 

*^*•7 2 % . Binmnsbani. 2 was.inSnijely fallible to the 
Derby Gotmty, two goals ahead- .through -'ball,' espedafiy when, 

after u ndnuzes; lost th'eir..early ; played by Georze, who: had a. 
.'mdCWflcear toperftog'taftf Ihonr. 

Daly Mt.dme ot.George’s passes 
-over and BJasson stid/Ms .taw' 

before .he_ 
. scored the second, George’s 
through pass *fcam 'shredded the 
defence, and. Masson Accepted1 the - 

- tarnation, Tmulne in to akle-his. 
“ raot wide cf jSmitii "find -io oCf - a 

coast- 
are- ■ 

, _ difficulties 
trim tbe erratic Jtiidifleton jn ‘goof. 

in this fourth round of the 
FA Cop -at the Baseball GrOuntf. 
Where once it had seemed -■Shat 
they would sail .through, -they- fin-. 
Ished by defending .doggedly, but. 
earned themselves a, 'home tie in 
the next .round against West 
Bromwich Albion. -As long as 
ds is--oh ihe field, Birmfi 
City always, "have a chance, 
when, in the. sefond half 
away Jn frustration after 
superbly. and mooting wide,, he 
a ad the crowd kncw 'that.'he.lhail 
been dose to a spectacular gdafc 

Birmingham were forced to' mate 
a late and, as far,as the publlt 
were concerned, ‘ unannounced 

could onSy push it against the bar,/ 
and Bertsdrin happily snapped uR :i 
the loose ball. 

A vicious free1- kick "by Rioclt:7 
early in the'second half was well‘d 
saved.;by Smith.- It looked as if” 
this could be a turning point, ant' . 
the Save, coupled with their final, 
gave Bh^ifiogham new heart. Tliej5 
began to make More impact irii-j 
midfield. A moment of confirm on-' 
in Derby’s defence caused some -j 
□utiers, and Francis-later slipped^ 
away- from- -Buckler wKb ease. 
Bemchin, claiming that he hai.' 
been foaled, ccflrid- not- reach the •; 
centre, - and HjtfMtt missed bh.-\ 

Sd?b«h taSre^are hot there*- - 

back as.they puriied enthusiast^/ 
: cally forwvd. * • j 

As rBfavitaghaiii: fought get . 
_ _ _ back ks» the.game'late tor the * 
change in goal," --where Smith first tedf. Nfiddleton. raced a long 
replaced - Mbmgometyv who/tad way Jpjf„ti£ Ws_^^.to ItariA; °buHjw.j 1 el^rIS&I: :r , 
Injured his neck, in trailing. There. * Francis-..1.When- Fraticis-_recovered . mmci. a. Poweu. T/curtan fsub. &■* 
was an unnerving, start, for .Sr/*■ - add jabbed'fa ktow centre, Fbwel! SSSf^r■ rSin0317, . >u*ion- c:?; ' 
when Derby took the lead tn. the heAdM TOwHrs’s’ the line.-. c™-\ 
third minute. Langan,- their pro-:.! Ib .was a,-. warttfflg fOr Derby' Mi, " caMa-M.*ooa. c. pmuuv-y. 'a. toi»V-t-»'-- 
mfsing young fnO back; Mt a on-the stroke of” half-time.- Birm- JTpaiugiior. p. Ho^w^rd. j. i^nn-j - 
fine pass up to RIoch and, when : Ingham sewed. GaiBaghq? beaded - S?^'mTy S3E2f’ K‘ :mctu ■ :=: 
Ryan*crossed low. into- the area, on Hibbbtfs free kick, Midffietoo norertw: p, paraide ice Dnmaini./n 

_ KIMCSTON' Shan Shlnld: ComtrfneOL 
blands 303 <V. Eddy 77 no! out. J. 
SWUUngford 68r S/Fw 

•POO PROMOTERS ASSOCIATtCM 

All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny. 

f'FOR MATCHES 
JANUARY 28th. 

ZETTERS POOLS, LONDOW. E.Ct. 

THE WORLD’S EASIEST 
treble CHANCE 

T 
24 RTS .... 

23 PTS 

221 PTS 
22 PTS ' 

£95.00 

£2.70 

£0.75 

E0J15-J 

for 

/zSp 

3 DRAWS 
(NOTHING BARRED) 
4 DRAWS .... 
(NOTHING BARRED} 
3 HOMES. 
4 AWAYS ...... 

. (Paid*on 3 aways) 
EASY. 6 

£1^0 

£6.75 

£33.00 
,£88.50 

£4&50 
1 Above dividends 10 units ri 15o-. 

Expenses and Commission for l4lh January. 1376—34.1 Vt 
get your Coupon from your local collector 

. OR DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1. 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

iTmSilVEEKSIWiMJTl 

inn (■a 
■ Shared by Treble 
Chance Top Whiners I 

4 DRAWS ..... . .. 8*45 
(Nothing Barred] Above 
dividend to wills Of 15P-. 
9 HOMES ___ VOID 
(Nothing Barred— 
28 Homes on list) 
6-AWAYS VOID 
-< Noth! ng Banod— • '- '. 
12 Aways on' Nsl) /''. 
(See Rule B(f). Stakes, 
may- be used In payment 
at clients next entries. 

Expenses and Commission fox IMh January. 1078—33.0% - 
ASX YOUR COLLECTOR FOR THE EXCLUSIVE COUPONS 

8 GOES A PENNY TREBLE CHANCE) 
5 DIVIDENDS - !, 

..,£341.65 
£9^0 

...” £2.10 

.. £0.70 

.. . £0.40 

24 pts 
23 pis 
221 Pts 
22 pts 
211 pis 

LITTLEWOODS POOLS- LIVERPOOL 

THE TREBLE CHANCE PAY1RK3 6 DIVIDENDS 
24 PTS.■£1,600-25 

23 PTS.£46-35.: 

22-r PTS . £10-73 

22PTS.£3-65 

211 PTS ..£2-20 

21 PTS.  £0-45- 
TroUa ChapctniinMBadsai mitoal tap. . 

4 DRAWS £6-00 

10 HOMES .. £217-65 

4 AWAYS .......... £443-10 

. EASIER 6__ £24-30 
AMmSvtdgiAiH mrin ol 15^. 

Emkiwt? end Cenwowaion 14th Janewy 1978-29-7% . 

lPi3fonl 6BT S. Foster six for lOftt 
and Xltar 0: Jamaica a34-<B. wuilama 
8*. R. Austin -T4*. "Maich drawn. 
_ DACCA; Deccan tone* rtndTail 3Sa 
Tar 1^* iNarslngha 83,_Ram Krishna 
6T. A. U'adakar «51 e BangiadesK yt. 

.Sqpasb rackets ... - - 

Modest tournament with an 
unpredictable outcome 

three of tbe fotr matches in' to¬ 
day’s quarter-final round, -at tbe 
British - Amateur Squash Rackets 
championship, sponsored hgr Sun 
Life Assurance at Wembley. No 
British player has won this event 
since Jonah Barrington in 3968. 
Barrington, and his successors 
have MI become professionaUr 
which means that tids year’s 
tournament is. modest-in quality, 
bat Interesting in that: its outcome 
Is nnpTBolqaMei 

The survivors ind ode the world 
amateur'- -champion, Maqsood. 
Ahmed (Pakistan), .and'two men 
beaten in 'the semi-final round, 
Gamal Awad (Egypt) and Jona¬ 
than .' LesBd (Buckiiighamsbire). 
Today’s, pairings are Maqsood v 
Tan ]Robin66n (Yorkshire), Leslie 
v Atlas Khan (Pakistan), Dean 
■Williams (Australia) -v Gawaln 
Briars (Norfolk), and Craig Black¬ 
wood (New Zealand) v Awad. 

Two significant experiments are 
taking -place overseas.' This Is 

..the. first season In which the 
United.' States ' have discarded 
their , traditional “Hardball" 
game in favour of a modified ver- 
tion of squash played with their 
new ** 70 Pins ” ball (originally 
designed for-use In coorn with 
a temperature, over 70 deuces). 
The new baD shook! lessen the 
disparity between North. Aroeri- 
cao sqnasb and .'that played every 

\- where else in the world. . 

Bj- Rex Beflamy • The second, more modest ex- 
Squash Rackets Corresporadeat pertinent also has American con- 
^Brit^ Jtill^be represented in nexions in that. it concents 

doubles, a form of squash popu¬ 
lar In North America, but nowhere 
else. Loma Cawtfaorn of Surrey, 
squash director of Los Monteros. 
a sport-oriented holiday hotel at 
Marbella, near Malaga, Is organiz¬ 
ing- an unusually comprehensive 
seven-event international tourna¬ 
ment in the hotel's squash com¬ 
plex from February 20 to 24. As 
well as tiie conventional men’s and 
women's singles and correspond¬ 
ing events for veterans, the tourna¬ 
ment wfll feature doubles events 
foe each sex, and also 3 mixed 
event. 

The hotel’s five courts are all 
designed for singles. Outride North 
America there are only a bandful 
of the larger doubles courts and 
this form of squash has gained 
little recognition. This Is one of 
the few areas In winch the game 
has obvious .scope for expansion. 
Tbe MarbeHa initiative, is equally 
interesting In that it will be the 
most ambitions tournament yet 
promoted in Spain, where the 
game is still taking root. ' 

The following results were re¬ 
ceived too late for Inclusion in our 
early editions yesterday. 

j. c. THIRD ROUND: 
D. KSian t 

L*sUs beai 
D; K&an (PaLtuant 9—S. 9—3. 9—3: 
G. Awatf l.Egypn H Brown fNZ, 
tr?-, *-_Rqsuison beat 1— Kraut i Medan i 1—P y—10 
9 _g._ 9—1. 9—0: A. Magnod fPokls- 
Wl,brat F. Doratojb- CAnjlr^la) 9--S? 
?, -■% A. Bun <PUMuii beat 
M. Awad (Eorpt) 9—5. 9—S 

-Rackets 

Holders get the distance 
right but not result 
•By. Our-Rabbets Correspondent 
' Richard Bridgeman and Anthony 
Ward, .the holders of the Com¬ 
bined Services (Past and Present) 
doubles title, were beaten in. their 
first match at Queen’s Club 
yesterday. On a day when the 
Army rackets championships were 
confined to doubles these two 
cheerful ' and" enthusiastic near 
veterans-PM1 to two young serving 
officers, Richard Beazley and 
Marcus Ccaggs.- by 8—15, 15—8, 
15—12, 8-15.- 9—15, 18—13^ 15— 
It- 

Anyone making a book 'on this 
match would 1 have been-bard put 
to it in laying tbe odds at any 
ode' moment. The winners werer 
heard to reprark beforehand that 
it. would- probably go to seven 
gomes and we stall win Other 
opinion was -that. the. civilians 
would win however long the match 
lasted and they were certainly in 
the • bant - right, -to -die - end 
although their legs- and reilexes 
were slowing., 

Bridgeman and Ward looked to 
■he.fceamniT-for victory when they 

reached 13—10 in die sixth game 
with both hands still intact. Thev 
lost both. Beasley then served 
three aces to make It 13—13 and 
Craggs carried on with five ser¬ 
vices none of which were returned. 
The survival momentum took the 
soldiers into .an early lead 

. REGIMENTAL DOUBLES: First 
round: Rw«l Horst .Guards* Dragoon* 
t Major D.. M. Rant-Fslsltad ond Cjpf 
L L- J. LliiliKiSloae-Lpannaal I bnai 

Royal Armoured Corps- 'Juntor Lejrfprs 
Rcati i cam f. D. 4i Roster end u i. 
Htpbarni 16—E._1S—11. 15—a 
J-^T-7- Brio A. D. Mvrtle and 
Major T. Tcrwnt-Stvrea beat Coldstream 
Guards -U N. J. W. Parsons and U 
Bj. Smart i. 15—». 15—1. ir-—t. 

-COMBINED SERVICES (PAST AND 
PRESENT] DOUBLES: Fbyl roand: 

J*-. H- Paul and R. J. Crosby beat 
K N. j. W. Pareona and Ll B Snun. 
15—10. 15—A. IS—ft. la—5-At A. Bl 
TmiUUan, RN. and Lr R.- Moody. Rff. 
war Cam e. b. c.JUtton nnd Hepbum. 
13—<1. 15—a. J5—1. 15-1; Caal. 
R. M. Boidw and Capt C. M. Cragoa 
bem Malr A. s. C. Drew and Malot 

.Egiygiont.Lcc. io—a. 3—15. 
18 fi. IS—Q, 15-—1. Second .round: 

" * - --- t— o. 
. B—IS. 
28—13. 

—f*. 15—O, 15—1- Second 
Bculey. and daw -bent- r. 
nrutuemaa and AVl_H. WJW, 
10—S 15—12. ft—15. ’*—10. 

Athletics ’ -‘ 

Walker soon to 
undergo 
surgery on leg. 

'. Auckland, Feb 1.—John WaJkar. 
■the Olympic . 1^00 metres cham¬ 
pion, is to. have an pperatiop oo 
his right leg in an attempt to .care 
persistent muscular trouble which 
-caused him- to break down. to 
training yesterday. 

Walker triil: have the operation 
within the next two months in ti» 
hope that he will* have time to get 
fit for tbe Comm on wealth Gomes 
at Edmonton in August- The Neyr 
Zealand runner, 'who holds' the 
world'record for the mile,, has', 
withdrawn from Us planned indoor 
appearance in Los Angeles ■ an 
Friday. 

Walker said today: ‘‘It sedifs 
the muscles, in my leg expand and 
tighten after 30 minutes . - of 
sustained running, thereby -cutting 
off the circulation. 
: Dr Lloyd Drake, a member, of 
the New Zealand Sports Medicine 
Federation, said- that the opera¬ 
tion. would be .short and simple 
and Walker should only bo oat of 
action tar about a week or Id 
days.—Renter. ■ 

Bad wealtier cufe 
deeply in to - 
cup programme 

Heavy rain cot Into last bight’s 
FA - Cup ' programme with " two* 
fourth round-ties being called -off 
before midday. The local referee, 
Alan Porter,. took only a few 
minutes- to decide that Bolton, 
Wanderers had no'chance of pray¬ 
ing. their game against Mansfield 
Town on 'tite waterlogged Born- 
den Park pitch and the story was 
the same atStoke,-.'who were 
quick to postpone their tie with 
the non-league' -.. dub. .• BJyth 
Spartans..: .' 1 '.' ; ' . _ 

The game.'between Wrexham 
and /Newcastle Hotted' las been 
put off- tmtil Monday.-The patch 
referee; "Colin Seel, ^ spent only 
five.- . urinates . inspecting the' 
ground .before declaring it uoplay*. 
able. • 

The following Is a complete list 
of - rearranged Cop match dates ~ 

Feb scotnah Cm: vale at 
LotUWn :v ■'Paaoc.: F*b ^-BM 
Scottlilt. jCup:. ParUck TTUsUe-v. Ow- 
d«ibi»m. Feb- O: ScoiUsh- cxtp: 
AlixIrteaBiana ,v Heart at MUUOUUan: 
sen too ' Albion ■ -u ' Cts detent: sr 
Mlrem v Kilmarnock; Collie v DuxUMf 
ftb.-idwm p Ayr UnUeH; St Joluistane 
v iBrecbin. City.. Kcatush.-cup repUys; 
Montrow v Queen at South;.Duptarton . 
v Allan Athletic. FA Cup: Bollon VTan- 
tlerere v--NiuuVlrtd Tbwntfttoke Cinr v 
Blyth Sparlane. TA Clip KpUfi 
Wreacuuu v. KmvawHo, Untied.. 

Yester^y’s ; 
results ' 
FA Cup, fourth round' 
Derby Co. (U Strm Inn ham CJ‘ t 

D.-uy B.*rlai:r»ln' 
Masson ■ *. • 31.WS . . . 

Winn ere. Nome to V Bnwnnrh: V.. 

Fourth round replay ,• - ‘ 
W Brora llj .3 Man UUf >112 

-RogLl 2- --- -• Prarooa 
• T. .Brown • ', ' • Hill . 

aa.ooo 
After 4alra 'Uini. Wfiuwrs awar :o 
Dirrby. - • t r. 
Postponed;' Fourth rnitd;' 'Bolton v 
ManjflcM: Stoke . v "Blyth -Spartans. 
Fourth round .-replay- Wrexham . v 
Newcastle.- .t 

Fourth division 
Crewe - -tO)-o SeotMifd'' <Ol 1 

. 1.603 ■ Porter 

Scotdsh Ciip; 
Postponed: Third roundc OtUc v-Dtm- 
ricc: st .J<ft\nsionc v flrecMnr Pinkt 
V Cowdenbeath: Albion - R v Morton? 
Sibling "A v CSVdebapfc Third round 
repJaye: Dinnskruin-r Auoa f- Mtratrose 
v Queen onsmnh.. 
' PA "nidPHV:1 Ttdnr roand replays; 
Krauitna o, wMtteunstow Avenue -X: 
StoagfUjOwn^i; .Malds;one,(k .. v 

. SCHOOLS MATCHES: ESTA under-19 
chanuonnstuif: -second roand; wwilnux 
□S X. -WBbiiUtsiar..Clti»-. 1. Second 
round ropta: -Fdtnhanr- CaOcae 1. Ifata 
S<*oof^ (nRer esora.' time I.- -. j i 
„ RDcnY ifNfoWi tel rimer; O. Hoj-tfl- 
Navy O: PUnmUph Albion t28.- Si Loke-e 
CoDcae -6^ CaoiborPa School of Miner 
A. Cnnese or St-Mara end si John 10:. 
RNAS fSldnrt® 12. Cornwall Police A 
Division. O; 3r _ Mart ..HOSpltiil 02. 
Public. School wandeross 3. „ 

: ROC BY LEAGUE? .First. ;ditision:. 
citUafonJ . 17. » Whrriniton. 12. !1 

Swales thinks 
Tueart 
will join G osmose ; 

:t« 

6 " J 

Manchesr.;: ^ 
the move 

Dennis Tueart, .of 
City, could be- oti 
New York Cosmos. It would i£i? ■ 
a -record fee by .-an Americ.vT 
club ■' for ' an English pbyii;. ■* 
cjub -fur" an. English player-^ 
the American club permission 
speak to Tneart and they haw£ 
had . preliminary talks .with th^ 
plajw-' ...J.].' 1 j. 

Tneart said: " I will consider:? 
going to the States- as'soon asr.^ 
any agreement is .finalised 

Peter Stralefc, the.CSty chalrman^j 
said,: . "I ..think, he fancier 
America. He has . had a few.- 
Chances to -go to various clubh¬ 
and if j am any judge this fs th; - •- 
hottest one. Tongue fix cheek ant- • 
a bit of a guess l think he mrf; • 
go on fliis -one ". v ■ 

Malcolm Posfcett, a ZS-year-oIt - 
striker.;cost Hartlepool' pnl: 
£25 from Whifiiy Town 18 month 
ago,- rs W Soba Brigtaon ■ ft:; ■ 
£60,000. This tee vria be a recoit 
for.Hartiepoolj ninety-first of tf'f 
92 Football League dubs; Thei 
previous biggest fee was, £12,00'’- 
from 'Carlisle for- WHMam Greer.- - 

Rugby Umon ^ ■ l-.'. ; 'J'v.- j/rj ’ 

Kent again k replacement, 
:Geoffrey ;Evansi Coveinry’s" after ■ the futic-th gameV oi ''fte' 

internatiooal ' centre, has- wldi-.v season; reazens^at \ridg' 'fortoard 
drawn, for “ personal-reasbns^’-ast' replaeii^:. Rmf^fpr - tanworow: 
an England replacement against.: homp.hatch wUh Saracec" 
Wales at TwickenhamSaturday. _ Tbeveceras-firitirii .Uon, ,Tayk 
His place is . taken', by . Charley - retains' to the hack now at No.8- 
KeoL of Rcvssiyd Park, Who came With '. 'Carman 'moving back . to' 
on as sr .Te^acement fbr the - /ecorid row:jTit.'. the. exdfens^ jit" 
injured 'Andy - Maxwell -against - Poole. ^ 
France-in.Paris Bst-week. "Th'd^LdadiMi Yfeash &a£rto'--pfey' 

Evans will piay;Tor his diib-iit; Cmffiff at Offl- Deer: Park * onj 
their home match agafruit Waterloo Saturday (11-O) .wfiT' be-ti»e- -saxn« 
on Sunday. Coventry have matte- - as the one selected, for test week’s- 
five changes tor the team beat»u postponed;march affirijpstEeracesa.;1 
heavily at Swansea lari:-weekend. '. Duncan' Madsen, of Goafdnh, 
Duckhara Js not available and U ^ne of. .xenlacemena. 
replaced by Hamfiton, .but Coul- for-^—tiie .. daternatianal .agrio&t-J 
tbard. Joimion. McCtrthy.- and-’ Franc2“8t"'tanirayfiera' orf^tdr:'] 
Shipsides are left out. Preede^ . fay, has withdrawn. ' suffering 1 
Campbell, Robb ids . and'. ',-CIallce from food poteonio^ The new re- 
replace tbem._ __ ___ placement is Kent ..Lawrie,- the 

Northampton’s vice , capfatn,., Gaia booker. No change in -Scot- 
Peter, Sweet, has .won- back'iris' land's team xs expected, > 
first ‘team place after 19" weeks : There, will be training periods 
in tbe reserves. Sweet - dropped ' for.the party today and tomorrow. 

Foster to inake •: 
comeback 

;Copenhagen,' Feb ; 1.—Tl^ . 
fdririfei; * wteld , ligfn-beavyrveis^', 
champion;/Bbb tester. , 'of tt.s 
Lfnlted . States, meets a. Denmark, 
based ; Ugandan, ' ' Mustapfr 
Wasraja, here on. February 9,.tb/ 
^Nrompters . announced -todai', 
Foster- at;. 39-year-old polit; 
officer >. ■ from Neiy -. Mericc, 
defended, JEUs crown, a. record 1;* 
ntnes and retired as" .undefcate . 
chriapioa - after drawing- wis 
Torfee Ahttmada of Argentina, r 
June, 1974. "' ■- '; " '' ; 
“^'plained comeba’ric againsMh - 
World Boxing- Association CWBA-. • 
tide holder,-"Victor Galindez, o "■ 
Argentina, fell 'through last Apr] <* 
Foster failed to take the wori f 
heavyweight C. title from Jo-., _ 
Frazier at Detroit in 1970. He ws 
stopped in the.'second round:..* ‘ - 

Is Exeter's marriage of convenience &e 6(>i)ege is,tbe loser as it changes its name. 

more in:s0rrow;fl®britiaiiger 
By Alan GtbSon. 

1 have been courts 
firmly taken to task by 
Fakdoogh, the Pretident of Exeter 
University Rugby- Football -‘ Clnb 
(crickeoera -will remember Min as 
the H.‘D. Fairdknigh- wbo played 
with much, success foe Devon) for 
some remarks ! made fei a rpgb; 
report of an Exeter Untversiiy 
match. I recalled'that in the days 
when 1 taught there, an uncomfor¬ 
tably long time ago. when it was 
still only “ The University College 
of the Sooth.West ”, the . Exeter 
Students* song began, 

“ Who will bpax tbe Laid, 
when we have gone away ? .” 

This wax a reference to ttoefr 
long-standing- rivafay whh the1 
teacher** training -college, St 
Luke’s, in the .-same city. 1 said 
that, since then, the university had 
hardly beaten the Lnki st anything, 
dr words tn that effect. Well, that 
whs die impression I used to get, 
from the more publicized sports, 
when I lived in Devon; but that- 
was more than a decade ago and -J 
cheerfully - accept . Deryck , Fair. 
Clough’s statement that recent- 
years -have brought a.change. He 
concedes tbe current superiority of 
Luke’s at rugby, basketball, 'stifle-, 
tits and—marfefnaTly—soccer, 
“ But from here oh the university 
becomes the dominant- body/* He. 
particularly draws my attention to 
the achlevemcsts-.of the university 
hockey team, which has won the 
last two UAU .championships and 
also toe lari-four matches1 dgalnri 
St Luke’s. " ' 

He - has kindly promised oat to 
sue, bat the university is emxtiedL 
to an apology for .tiris; unguarded 
remark, which T readily offer.": 
However, tiris does-not change'my 
feetings on tbe main ‘point I was - 
discussing in toe paragraph ‘hx 

;identity, traditions.. What would achievement. I dined-in cotle?«' 
the university’s conquering hockeys jtbat evening and rose to my fee j 
cJob feel if they leaiifrtimrnesr'-cbearh^ wito'the rest, when tl:.. 
year thear would be -known as St XT made their ceremonial entry,' 
Luke’s ? After all, it wonld only be (I was reminded of Bernard Dart' 
a change of name .and standards win’s account of how tbe CollegerL' 
wduld be fully maintained. • marched In. at Eron, after tbe War 

question. I am very far from hieing , I most- nor ere-tlieiiiirpisessfairi.'Gfflno.l 
the otriy rugby man to be grjeyed • th^t I disapprove of "the merger ' saw 
by 

__ saw "Luke’s Twice win the MiUf' 1 
ibetween toe- two institutions; the_ jileaex Sevens and several of thoi^ 
-university and toe college: -Civeh victories in-fixe fierce series agoi ng 
"tiie drccmstances it was inevitable Lqnghborough. r saw the count* 
ranja, upon , wider -consideraiibiis-.; championship final of 1957, wht^ - 
.than rugby or hoc key,It wfllpfob1 Deron, led by a TTokc’s" man, lari' ' 
ably be beneficial. _JRidd, won For the first time in t 

In any case,, toe great days of Sft yfars, before nearly 30.000 people: 
• - - - — -- —urine* nrlnl Hm,. 

ortij' rugby man to 
the demise, -wtdeh 

minent, pf the St Lake’s 
Rugby FootbaD'Chib. 

I pause .-over , toe word 
“ demise Some months, ago, -I; 
HaWI an tadighsaot letter _-fir-emu Jure. 
M. King; ' vtcexhatoman of tine- --1-, ---  --- -r—r.^_ 
Exeter^uxriTOrshy Athtetic Onion, .Ijfce’s Rugby wo old, be unlikely, to. •.1*4 pouring rain) at Home Park^J-.-- 
because,' repactfaiK a St Luke*j$: 'have recurred. The .number oPstn— Kymonto There were four or fivei- 
match.at-Bath, I raid 1 feared there -.dents is to be. cut down by’the other Lukl in that Devon side.1^' " 

- " eificz of-the Department-of Educa-J^4mnuding Dai Rees and Benny'‘ ‘ 
;tiod"an2 "Seftiice, by 'mbfie ' Stfir ' Jones, -one of; the best half-back • 
’halfi- from-t^O0rmenr.'You-might -pairs I have seen.. 
thinfc-itoet-still-would'suffice-for^^au---The-college's Welsh iconnexion ' 

-‘independent .Chib, but rt s^emspro- has always-been strong; indeed, at 
bablerthatbalf-toe-intake war be -- '-31 
womeir amtvttet. toe" PE deport- 

:mdm, long jjheL haae Of the rugby. 
■side. irittvbo^m&4ne-toird of ics_ 
t fonaer -Sxze^NaTaouJtt all is^beln 
: done" for the best, or*at least wit 
toe b est intrfn tibas," 

would lie few more opportunities 
to watch them. “ I would like" to 
point outJ’ she ■wrote, ” that next 
season, , after toe merger -wim- 
Exeter University, Sr Lake's 
Rugby Club will soil be. with ns, 
toe only difference being that they 
wfll be playing under a “different 
name—that of Exeter Uoivcsiaty; 
It Is felt that toe team wffl-be' as- 
stroog, if not stronger, that it is ar 
presmn, so- toe standard pf.rugby- 
how played at the college, will be. 
maintained.’’ . 

Now X do-not wish to' bo-dis¬ 
respectful to a latfy* bot we are not 
talking about the standard of play; 
but.- me death of; a--, rugby dab, 
which during iW long-history—11 is" 
one of toe -oldest in the country, 
founded in 1860^-has' had momenta 
of glory an& for that matter, lotJfT 
periods of 'relative obscortty, ana 
has’ biult :tto its own. charaete:. 

one time It Caused Some 
comments - -oo their - ac 
policy, usually- from dlsa 

rate 
issions J. 

policy, usually, from disappointed 
opponents' (ho reference 'intended ’• 
to. the .university !). I remember 

; the flying runs of Gareth Griffiths. 
--- „ , • the -mighty poshes pear- the line of . 

But« yon cm ypderatand why - -Brian Spaekes, tiie infinite promiafc 
rugby -nto feel’ tostreAs, I among of Mervyn Joseph, wisp died sud - 
them, for I have been peripherally - deafly and tragically young. 4-.- 
“soejated 'SeveraJ of tte MS King mnstl&ve m.F 

; Lake s triampi^. I recorded, com-lor -feeling-$ad. No doubt at wliat^' 
memajy'jrhen toey- scored their 'was once the Diocesan Trainingv-' 
thopgandgi goiqtbf the- season^/ roHeg^ there wffi stffl be loteof ; 
toe feg tifne.ft^pge had tcored ^o: - good rogby playera learnintj - 

-®aSt*r^ game, from witota the « 
.8r.swmdc,._beaegae. at. that, tnnrf. .same walls and upon the saml • 

talmrtaL-_bqt «:-.-^fl;^n astonfehing v-same. To toe LnkL toe atgue vote. 

f 



Ila 
Ice skating 

Cousins’s display puts 
the arena in a spin ft. If 

Q -I}£ Ji'ver tbe water jump on his way to victory in the Boveney Steeplechase. 

canton loss is Sandown gain 
Jh£lLtps 

'.’sport dent 
; &nng at Win canton 
'.ff halfway through 

I--. M-nooa because the 
- ■ Oeriogged after hours 
: :t-means that Royal 

r Edition, 'who were 
- on-in the WIncamon 

. p today, are now 
erouted to Sandown 

" -'here projects for 
>od), to run in the 

. - we Caravan Park 
. ^riechase. 

the West Country 
. ■' wffl . certainly be 

' in because Tied Cot- 
Gold, Master H and 

■e ait also due to run 
and with Hie ezeep- 

ho -the others are all 
the* Grand National. 

- of both- Royal Frolic 
- ■ -Sion -wfll add -greatly 

. est of the Sandown 

ic won file Gold Cup 
m two seasons ago 

—-'on Ms last two races 
. He missed the whole 

of last season on account of leg 
trouble, box he is right back in 
contention now for the top 
honours in steeplechasing. When 
the weights for the .National were 
published last week Lad broke's 
reacted very quickly and cut Our 
Edition's price to only 12-1 In 
the . belief that the handicapper 
had underrated Stan' Mellor’s 
horse. The Sandown race will be 
Our Edition's first of the season. 

After he had saddled Flap to 
win the Boveney Handicap Steeple¬ 
chase at Windsor yesterday, Kim 
Bailey told me that be bad walked 
the steeplechase course at San¬ 
down earlier hi the day and tint, 
finding the ground to be sur¬ 
prisingly good In spite of all the 
recent rain, he had decided to run 
Shifting Gold there instead of at 
IIavdock Parte next Wednesday. 
Shifting Gold is the third favourite 
for the Grand National and Bailey 
has said all along that he would 
not take him to Hay dock for the 
Malcolm Fudge National Trial, if 
the ground at Haydock looked like 
being very bad, as it could easily 
be at -this time of the year. 

raster programme 
; 3N HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £500 : 2m) 

> Aristotle. Vf. Whlaton. 5-11-7 . Mr M. Brisbourne 5 
- Clear But, R. Chiigg. M-JJ-7 ....Mr R. Chugg 3 

Coral King*. H Webb. 5-11-7.P. Barton 
Dancing-1a-lrtsfi. J, OW. 6-11-7 . J. Kbrt 
Gold Nick. M. McCoort. 5-11-7.. B. i oyd 
Croat Ball, 8. Holland. 6-11-7..S. Holland 

• Grecian Alpha. P. Arthur. 5-11-7.J. Motan 7 
Maytfcto. D- Anclf. 5-11-7.A. Turnrtl 
QilMa't Kora Id. F, Winter. 8-11-7 ..J.. rrantonitr 
Tudor RuRT. R. Murphy; 6-11-7...- H. Evans 
Froxan Ttgar. G. balding. 4-10-7. B. RMUy 7 
Kingston Podre, O. Lewis. 4-10-7.• * * "A" *»? » ? 
News King, N. Callaghan. 4-10-7 .D. WcAlUMW' 7 

- Timely Gift. *0. Mortav; 4-10-7.... B. R. Davies 
7-S jpaocing-ln-irtan. q-'? ouoen’s Herald. 5-1 Coral KUig. 

4. 8-1 Mayude. 14-1 Tador Rurr. 16-1 others. 

' 'ERSTHOKPE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £7S3: 
)yd) - 
Julian Swrft. 0'. Morioy.,B-ia-0.B. R. Davies 

; ::::::::::: 
Inventory, H. It Pd grave. 30-10-T .............. Mr P. Harris 7 
Durham Town. K. Ivniy. 9~10-». M. Gibson 
Know AIL 11-4 Julian Swift. 9-2, Cuilovllle. 5-1 lave River. 6-1 
<j chars. 

Bailey added that Friday's race 
may well be Shifting Gold’s fast 
before Aintree and that his train¬ 
ing between now and April 1 is 
likely to include a spell of swim¬ 
ming in Roger Charlton's poo] in 
Lam bourn. Apparently Shifting 
Gold adores swimming and Bailey 
ts oE the opinion that -it could 
easily do him a power of good 
during the crucial build-up to the 
big race at Liverpool. 

There will be an inspection of 
the course at To-wc ester at 730 
this morning to determine whether 
the day’s only remaining meeting 
can take place. If racing is pas¬ 
sible Star of the Arctic (2.30) and 
-Babbling Brook <3.30) /oak likely 

■ winners for David M os-ley and 
Bob Davies. Mannyboy can draw 
attention to bH chance of winning 
the Welsh Grand National at Chep¬ 
stow later this month bv winning 
the Yandley GObion "Handicap 
Steeplechase. 

state of going forncian: Tow- 
easier: lnsucciian. 7.50 am. Heavy. 
Santkwn Pari /tomorrow}; Good to 
•on. Sodgi^flcld i tomorrow) : Inspec¬ 
tion thlfr aftomoon. 

Windsor results 
1.45 41.471 HOLYPORT HURDLE 

'Handicap: S-y-a: £399: 2m 30yd; 
Lager Bay, eh o by WhtMJIna Wind 

—Prlorva tDr A. .tones i. 5-10-11 ’ 
Jetnn WINIamn <U-4| 7 

Tacaronie Mr M. Duorden in-a favi a 
Golden Gun G. McCoun HO-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 TIctCLS t-ttfw. 7-2 
Service Charge < rni. 5 ran. 
. TOTE: Win. 49p; dual forecast. 33p: 
A. Jones, ai Swansea. Major Pin la did 
not run. *«l. 2|. 

2.15 fa.lTi BROCAS HUROLE iDlv 
I: Novices: £516: 2m 50ydj 

From John Heuuessy 
Strasbourg, Feb 2 

Robin Cousins, of Britain, 
brought the house down during 
the European figure skating 
ctew? pi unships here Otis afternoon. 
His short programme, coming at 
the end, was of 30 eatire/y dif¬ 
ferent order from those that bad 
gone before. The result is that 
he has moved up from fifth place 
(after yesterday's ' compulsory 
figures) to fourth, with the pro¬ 
mise of more to come tomorrow. 

Last year he finished third over- 
aH ar Helsinki, behind Jan 
Hoffmans (East Germany) and 
Vkufimir Kovalev (Soviet. Union). 
For the moment Igor Bobrin, also 
of the Soviet Union, bars Cousins's 
way to a medal , but be, and we, 
will be deeply disappointed Jr he 
has not overtaken Bobrin after 
tomorrow night's free skating. 

■Cousteis's position would per¬ 
haps have been even more promis¬ 
ing had not Hoffmann been by 
common consent, over-marked at 
the start of rhe last group. There 
was therefore litlle room for 
manoeuvre when the Briton took 
the arena by storm, first with a 
tearing double Axel, then an os- 
citaos cross-foot spin, a triple toe¬ 
loop jump in combination with the 
statutory double toe-loop, and a 
dazzling step sequence, the whole 
embroidered with a variety of 
original spins. 

v Wundebar a friend from 
che other side of the Rhine 
exclaimed. And so it- was. The 
Austrian went so far as a maxi¬ 
mum mark of 6.0. (for artistic 
impression), a rare' accolade and 
Cousins's first in an international 
championship. It will surely not 
be bis last. 

Tit eotiier skaters seemed by 
comparison, wooden and 
pedestrian. Hoffmann will never 
be able to match Cousins's 
artistry and Kovalev, world Cham¬ 
pion though he is, could1 add only 
a double Salchow to 'his double 
toe-loop. 

It is ■ one of the oddities of 
tin's sport: that Cousins should be 
placed fourth, because ’he has 
scored more marks chan Bovrin 
and suffered the same maxtber * 
of grace marks. The results are 
readied by a majority of judges, 
however, and here, briefly 1 ven¬ 
ture to believe, Bobrin holds a 
tenuous advantage. Tomorrow 
night should be compulsive BBC 
viewing for people back home. 
- The first two compulsory dances 
earlier bad proved something of aA 
disappointment for Britain. Janet 
Thompson and Warren - Maxwell 
improved upon their marks in the 
European championships at Hel¬ 
sinki last year (when they finished 
fourmth), hoc fell below those 
they achieved in the world cham¬ 
pionship later at Tokyo (when, 
they finished second). The leaders 
are the holders of both titles, 
irina Moiseyeva and Andrei 
Mjoenkov. her husband, followed 
by Kristzrfna Regoczy and Andras 
Sifilay {Hungarian bom, British 

Tennis 

trained), the second Russian pair, 
Natalia Ziruchuk and -Genurdi 
Korponosov, and ■ the' British 
champions, Tbt sis precisely the 
order, of finishing at Helsinki. 

Miss Linichu and Karponosov 
.perhaps, made the -most favour¬ 
able impression and. even if the 
judges did not entirely, agree, they 
fully confirmed, advance warnings 
of a stride forward this year. The 
Hungarian pair owe something to 
to the genrosity of' the referee. 
Miss Regocxy had a frightful fell 
on the HokawL- step of the first 
sequence of the Kilian, but her 
appeal against rhe condition of die 
lcc (containing, rats in spite of two 
resurfacing®) was upheld and she 
and Sallay tills time were at their 
elegant best. Not everyone of the 
competitors is convinced that the 
ice was to blame. 

The Mlnenkovs were given Che 
best mark in deference to -their 
reputation perhaps, because it la 
only when they arc released from 
the straitiackct of the compul- 
snrle* ■ that they reach1 their stun¬ 
ning best. That will come partly 
tomorrow, with the original set 
pattern, hut principally on Friday 
night when West Side Story goes 
East. 

The second British couple. Kay 
Hardsell and Kenneth Foster, .tic 
seventh and the third, Jayne Tor¬ 
vill-and Christopher Dean ninth, a 
promising first appearance at this 
level. 

Irina Rodnma and Alexandr 
Zaitsev went through the formality 
of retaining the pairs title with a 
flawless short programme Jasr 
night. It was the one worthwhile 
event In an otherwise tepid even¬ 
ing that must have left the 
assembled Strasbourgeois wonder¬ 
ing if they bad bad value for 
money. Apart from children 
cavorting . during the opening 
ceremony they saw 13 pairs each 
skating for a maximum of two 
minutes and performing, to a 
greater or lesser degree of pro¬ 
ficiency (mostly lesser), the same 
six compulsory elements. 

Miss Rodnina and her husband 
saved the evening with a display 
that elicited a mark of 6.0 from 
the Yugoslav judge. If anyone 
ever deserves ft in pairs the 
Russian champions do For their 
superlative techniques a ad the 
breathtaking speed with which 
everything is accomplished. 

|C£ DANCING: 1. 1. MoLMyeva /A ■ 
Mlnenkov . uSSRi. 100.20 point*. 12 
placements: 2. K. Hegocry 'A. Sallay 
■ Hungary). Vt-.SO and 22; 5, N. Uni-, 
chlUcTj. Kanwnosov i USSR*. 98.50 
and 25: 4. j. Thomnton/W. Maxwell 
rOBi. 97.40 and 27: 6, M. Zueva,'A. 
VUman iUSSRi and L. Rrhnoia 'S. 
Dratlch I CaedKwinvakU i. yZ.yo and 
51.- 7. K. BarstM'K. FoAlar iGB>. 
■■1.50 and 60: 8. 1. RIzzl-Wefesu-r/L. 
Froronl iItaly>. 87.8a and T7: 9, J. 
TorriJI/C. Doan ICBi. 87.50 and 78: 
10. S. Handich umann ,*P. Handacbu- 
mann i Austria i. 84.50 and 86: 11, H. 
1'Widil‘C. SMjiir iW - Carmanyi. 
80.80 and 106: 12. H. CoTTlan-Polio- 
rak 'J. Tachcr i Poland i. 8Q.f*0 and 
107: 13. M. Boudier/Y. MalaUer 
iFrance■>.■ 78.20 and 717: 14. E. 
Pari&L'M. Gobbo iItaly-i.' 76.70 and 
124: 15. R. Karpat’7. Palasrt fRun- 
gary'i. "75-00 and 154: 16. E. Lukach/ 

■p. SctmM. iAoaxrlav, 74.90 and 154: 
17. j. 1 wesniownka/A. Albcvctak 
■ Poland >. wfl1>drew. 

f % 

X 
\ 

Mrs Moser : hex domination .oE women's downhill skiing is as great as over. 

Mrs Moser confirms top ranking 

OUSE HURDLE (Handicap: £512 
Palactirlita, B. Vlbert, 5-12-0. 
bay Commission. D. Mofley. 6-11-11 . . ■ 
Complicity <C>. X. PcfnWt. 12-11-5- 
Wltlla May. D. Audi. 5-11-0 ........... 
Klidfoio Sur, N. Gaseleo, 5-1-0.. - 
Maxican Silk, G. Vcrgett*. 5-10-15. 
Cinch Id <C). N. CalUahan. 7-10-15. 

■U>h. a. McMahon. a-iO-12. 
Santo Ills, D. Cardolfo. 9-10-10 .. 
•Aliy Fairy. C. O'Neill. 10-7 0-9. 

' FrUto nT Oily IC>. 0. McMahon. 9-10-6 . 
. Sackvlile. D. Gandoim; 6-70-4.. 

Molly vs Baau. Mr* J. Pitman. o-i0-4 .... 
Jim Coiner.' J.-Webber. 6-X0-2 ......... 

.Charivari, M. Chapmau. 8-10-2 . 
Chatnsloon. V Crose. 7-10-1. 
New Horn. P. Alllnfthain. 8-10-0. 
BUntily. H. Shrtfrv. 7-10-0.. 

-'Sweat Millie. C. DlngVi-a/l. 5-lO-n .. 
Persian Twilight. G. Miner. 10-10-0. 
Regal Jester. S. Mellor. 5-10-0. 
High SI. J. Prldav. 11-10-0 .. 
Woodlands Imp, M. Salaman. C>-10-0 ... 

:l»y. o-2 WHUo "May. 5-l‘ Santellls. ^6-1 
3-1 CtncfUd. 10-1 KihUmo Star. 12-X 

>1 olliora. 

2m 5f 26yd) 

. . B. R. Datfleb 

... L. cnrnihi. 
.A. Timieil 
.. . C. Brown 3 
.P Kelly 

. D. McAUIsior 7 

.J. O'Neill 
-- P. Barton 

.'. R. Mann- 
— ..■ C. Candy 
.B. Smart 
.... A. Webber 

‘ ’. ’. *.*J. "icing 
.S. Hires 5 
.J. Pearco 
..... R. Evans 

■ . . R. V. Davies 
.... J. Rowe 7 
.G. Jones 

Mexican Sill., 7-1 Easv 
Persian Twilight. U-l 

UAJt Y STEEPLECHASE (NoWces : Handicap: C4*5: 
•Oyd) 
Star of the Arctic, D. Motley. 7-11-12.B. F Davies 
Don,to: P. Anhui-. B-ll-1 .. J king 
Zonta, R. Clay. 10-10-,.i...P. Barton 
vnhrao. S. Mellor. 7-10-8.P. Blacker 
Pucka Frlnnd, R. Armj-iage. 6-10-7 .-. H. Evans 
Beck’n Call, M. Scudamore. 8-10-0.Mr p. Scudamore 7 
Royal Ring tl. M. Chapman. 10-10-0. — 
2-1 star of the Arctic. 9-2 Dorme. 7-1 Pucks. Friend. 10-1 Zoma. 

I: Novices: S516: 2m 50ydj 
Ravensboiu-ne. hr h. by ElHconn— 

Su.-y Wong It iCf. Curiam. 

w'ri'A.i ,™; "• ’ 
' London dory*'?'', ‘j'. SuEhSm 3 

_ ALSO RAN- 5-1 fav Main chance, 
5-1 . Moorshead t4lhi. 11-2 CdeSIial 
Gem. lo-l Amazon' Rul»r ib». 12-t 
Extol i hi. 16-1 Thorn Woof Ch), 
Waiergaie ihi. 20-1 SaUu Ju.it. 25-1 
King Kappa »pi. AJ-i Mid-day Mini 

, ip>. Don Enrico. 14 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 33p; plarea, iap; 4Su. 

90p: dual roracMi. %ia.6^. r. Akel 
, hum. at Lambouru. 41. 2S1. 

3 45 12.481 BOVENEY STEEPLE* 
CHASE iHandicap: £>.'62; 3ml 

Flap, b g. by Timber King— 
FrulUM i Mr* K. Ralleyi. 

, 9-10-12 .... S. Morshcad <6-l> t 
Indian Pyrlie 

Mr a. J. Wilson ti-lt a 
Nonsuch Hill A. Webber i20-1i 3 

ALSO HAN: 15-8 Ihv Great Park 
ifi 7-2 Pour Boy in. lo-l Gypsy 
Baron i4ibt. 16-1 Brilliant Boy if;, 
7 ran. 

TIE. Win. 67p: places. 23p. I7p; 
dual forecast. u8n. K. Hailey, at 
Bracklcy Sybil did not run. 151 151. 

3.15 13. J5i OAKSIOE STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE iNovices: Handicap: £601: 
2m 611 . 

Gowner-* LaM. b g, by AmragnsB 
Monarch—Romany Sorenada 
(R. Harlani. b-ll-OQ 

„ M. -Floyd < 11-2• 1 
Serpent Prince..R. Champion i9-2 2 
Scraggy-8. Reilly iS-1 favj 3 

ALSO RAN 7-2 Princely RM i4ih», 
r>-l Ro> do Fromiero 10-1 mu Fly 
'!V- 12-1 Greek Salute. 20-1. FI\-ino 
Prince. GamUngay 23-X Rauilok. Seal- 
ina. I Iran. 

‘ Platform ’ events are to 
take stage in Britain 

. TQTP:.",u’ 51 n: puces. 20p, lip. 
•jop: dual fwvtsiii. El.iu. •-!. »*i. 

LEY GOBION STEEPLECHASE (Elan 
.aftyd) 

Manny boy, J. GUTort. 8-12-0 . 
Tom Bombadll (C). T. Forilor. 8-11-10. 
Vatican Exprew (Cl. E. Courage. 7-11-4 . 

.Court'Shadow. D. Grelo, 9-11-5.. 
Nam para, I. Dudgeon. 7-31-2... 
Willy..Wtiait S. Mellor. 9-11-1 . 

■ Ormond* Tudor. Mr* R. Lomax. 9-11-1 ........ 
Moorablnda, H. Burntur. 8-11-0 . 
Monty Python. Mrs J. Pieman. 6-11-0. 
Spacer. S. Holland. 6-11-0. 
Laraejoy, W Whictan. 8-10-13.Mr 
My Captain, D. Morley. 9-1.0-I .. 
Moon Trip. M. Connell. 10-10-4. 

yboy. 4-i My Catpaln. 9-a Tom Bombadii. o-1 
VaHcan-&tpra«.-10-1 -WlUy What.- l-»-l olhrra. 

TON HURDLE (Novices : Div n : I4S7 : 2 
-Babbling Brook. D.. Morley. 6-12- y. 
AH Right Jack. D. Gandolfo. 5-11-7. 
Ballycurrsgh Boy, P. eirnttoH. 6-11-7.. 
Colonial. Lad. F. Welwyn. 5-13-7 . 

(Handicap: £936: 

........ R. Champion 

.......... G ThornW 

.A. Webber 
........... P. Barton 
... R. Floyd 
.P. Blocker 
. r.P. Barry 6 
. Mr E. Haruiier 7 
.B. Smart 5 
.S. Holland 
.. Mr M. BrlfhOorne 5 
.B. R. Danes 

i. o-i Ormonde Tudor. 

WaJvyn. 5-13-7 . 

„ Crave Lad. tf. Morgan. 5-il-T. 
/ Mother Fox. J. Halne. S-ll-7. 

■Ciliary Star. N. Gosrire. 5-11-7 . 
MOnraquIU. Mrs N. Birch. 5-11-7. 
MacKoRy fC-OI. J. Old. 4-11-3. 
'Rad Love, J. Old. 4-10-7 ..... 
Dolly Dlcklns. -R. Hollinshead. 4-1U-7 .. 
Woody Woodpecker. J. Webber. -T-IO-7 . -. - 

Kelly, 7-3 RabtUlna Brook. 11-2 Colonial Lad,- B-l 
. T3-L Woody Woodpecker. .16-1 ethers. t 

ml 
... B. r.'Davies 
.P. Barton 
... 8. Champion 
.N. Smith 
.H. Evans 

.... C Broad 7 

.C. Broun 

.M. Clqyd 

.C. Gandj- 

.... C. AsLbury 
_A. it'ehher 
Condcrtan. 10-1 

e Doubtful runner 

- ■' :er selections 
tog Correspondent .. 
Herald. 1 JO Mister Know AIT. 2.0 Complicity.'2.30 Star of 

1.0 Mannyboy. 3 JO Eabbfing Brook. 

market Correspoudent 
Gift. 1 JO Julian Swift. 2.0 Easy Commission. 2.30 Star of 
1.0 My Captain. 3 JO Babbling Brook. 

3.45 15 4fii COPPER HORSE tHuidl- 
cap: £JS72: 2ri SOydi 

Rprie Whtoper, eti in. by ArUculair 
—^National Rose f r.U-s ■ m. 
Babbage >. 7-in-u R. Hyrti i8.ii i 

£**1?*®??' ■ * s- J0'”'1' 1 ^3 fhv» a 
Mark'* Boy - P. Steel (5-H 3 
_ AU3° ,R-4N: 5-1 Roumttuwa. 8-1 
Flarldd King, Mister Tact, u'e'kh 
Treaty 12-1 Comet Kohouiek, ?*rs 
Bee pie* ye in. 14-1 Dtmrcds 
Daughter i-lth.. SO-1 Manor Salppcr. 
Geasoray. Arctic Lee. Lootia KoL IS 
ran. 
..tote: wm. £2.48: pfac«. irn. 
21p. 30p: dual forecast. 22.28. 41. ir 
B. Shaw, at Cheltenham. 

4-15 i4.16 .BROCAS HURDLE <Div 
n: Nuvtccs: £532: Cm 30yd\ 

T“ff;on. b c. bv Blifcnih—Jadann 
ittn. E. Wyndnsm. 4-10-7 

___ _ P. Blacker ,'5-2 7 
Orange Gin,. A. Tonretl ii2-l« 2 
PritiM's Rtefe R. G. Hughe®- 113-1 • 3 

<4i»,1'SO-it3w«: Col way Boy 
* — if*1 i 13-2 .Co To Town. 14-1 Simon 
Sllngebv. ln-lCi» STufly. Tanraln 
F-Sto, 20-1 MWnlqht 

_■ Dt. 35-1 Tarrlngton Gurney. 
Atuvam. Ojxt SoiurCign II. ,Ara4M 
,Di-; Dtlke or DroB In.: 15 

'TOTE: win. .,ap: pt,icee. 35b. 07p. 
2Sp> du-»l Jorecnst. C2..50. 51. 
s- W Lambourn. 

Trrre DOtjBLE: Flan. Wosle 
ffil-wr. _<V7.»Q. TREBLE- 

Governor s UaL Tuoaron. J--op. 

WELSH CRANO NATIONAL iHamll- 
ap sicepicchdoei: Uav Spanun. Maxtor 
t, Spy. Our Edition. No Cypav, 
New Formula. Oalgue Houxc. Orum- 
raort. Rambling Jad:, GoMen Whin, 
ajJlymorv. DouMr Nen-'nire. p«wn 

Mr Frlondly cousin. Never 
Rock. Ptedous Jem. Too Priority. Tre- 
narron. Hhjh Ken. Can label. Crayslake 
Rjnihler, Le RnbsLui. Lucky Itotory. 
AipMutack. Carroll Street. Kick On. 
BrnDry Bov. Mannyboy. Capuchin. 
Sybil. FentmL«t. Ale-wiple. Toy Hog, 
Flippant rrvd. Bevaua. Eunrythlng. 
Captain Clover. Collage Oueon, iron. 
Tewlw Buy. Barrow Chlof. Flghuno 
Chance. I ?vock Royal, Cartwright. 
Foresail. Itte Sna Uon. Lord ai the 
Rings. Afllr. old Cbarllo ■deadl. To 
be run over 3“*m an Saturday. Feb- 
ruorv 18. 

By Bex Bellamy ■ 
Tennis Correspondent 

The first week of February 
could turn oat to be confused if 
historically distinctive for a game 
called “ platform tennis ”, Already 
estatolisbd and becoming increas¬ 
ingly popular in America Jt is 
now being hopefully introduced to 
Britain. The confusion arises from 
the feet that in ■ the span at six 
days two launching ceremonies 
have been organized by separate 
bodies. 

One of these. Tiger Sports in 
harness with Racquet Spans 
International, held a reception 
yesterday and are to promote 
international “ Britihs champion¬ 
ships ” in men’s, women’s and 
moxed doubles at the Sflvermere 
Golf Country Club, near Cobtain, 
from tomorrow until Sunday. Ou 
Monday the London Area Platform 
Tennis Association are to 
“ announce their plans for_ the 
infrodnetion of platform tennis to 
Great Britain ”. One organization 
estimates that America has 3.000 
courts and more titan 100,000 
pJavers. The other suggests figures 
of more than 5,000 courts and 
500.000 •* registered players ”. 

A) Jive may safely assume from 
this is that a lot of people .are 
enjoying platform tennis in the 
United States (which we knew 
already 1, that the game seems 
likely to gain a foothold in 
Britain, and that its international 
promoters should achieve some. 

Hockey 

India omit six 
of the best 

Bombay, . Feb 1.—Six .leading 
plovers were today left out of 
India's 16-man party for the 
World Cup hockey tournament in 
Buenos Aires in March and four 
warm-up matches against a team 
from Pakistan. Their exclusion 
follows recent disagreement with 
the hockey authorities. 

The six players left out are: 
Ashok Kumar and Govjnda (for¬ 
wards), Varinder Singh (wing 
half) and the full backs Aslam 
Sher Khan, Baldev Singh and 
Sur jit Singh. 

INDIAN PARTY: Goattcwpvra: G. M. 
Fn-d Pricks. O. FemeadM. FuUI MU5. 
G. Beagra. D. Dung. Gurdbtipal 
Singh. Half tacto: R. ClamUus. 
Mehboob Khan. Bhookaran imd Kara- 
Vcoa Forward*: Charon lit Kumar. 
V. J. Phillips 'taplain I. Prab- 
hakaran. Sunhblr Stnqh Grrwal. V. 
Lafcra. Suirlndi-r Slngn SodAI.. Zufar 
lqhal.—Renter. 

TODAY’S ‘FIXTURE: ItOmen's terri¬ 
torial match: SouUt v East tat Maiden¬ 
head, 2.o>. 

degree, of liaison before making 
any lurtber demand for public 
attention. 
. Devized, in 1928, platform tennis 
is played on' a court about a 
quarter tfce sUe of a tennis court 
(and marked oat in a similar way)', 
enclosed by a 12ft fence composed 
of taut wiring. The basic roles 
are those of tennis. But only one 
service is permitted and, as in' 
squaA rackets, shots may 'be 
played off the “ walls ” (in''this 
case fences). The bat is rather 
like an enlarged table-tennis hat, 
and the spongy -rubber bafi is 
about the same size as a tennis 
ball. 

MEXICO c/TYf First round.- a. 
Am rural timUdi beat J. WhlUinge* 
■ US), b—C. 6—0; M. Lora beat S. 
Ball -iAustralia'. Jb—3. 6—5: R. Case 
iAimralla i, brat C. Klrnuun- oBrazlli. 
6—a. 6—a. 

CHICAGO: Woman's tournament ' 
Flr»l ruiutd:. W. NmtaiUou beat’ P. 
Mcdrjdo iBrazUi. h—1. 6—0: S. V. 
Wade 1GB1 but M. Jausoxoc. t>—l. 
6—a: K. Lattiam trot 2. Ueti, o—1. 
6—3: M. TyJor <GB> beat S. Maspin 
iCBi. 6—2. 6—3: P. Teeguarden boal 
R. Toma tinea, 6—7. 6—2.' 6—3: 
S. Bari;er iGUI. lujat B r-unlnq 7—6. 
6—S: W. Turnbull iAuaira.Ua* brat G. 
SlFVCtu iSAJ.. 6—0. --O. a—-6. 

■ RICHMOND: R. La VET 1 Australia} 
beat J. Kodts iCMCtwelovaklai. 6—\. 
6—3: K. KoseivrtJ I Australia i beat J. 
Alevantlf-r /ADslratla '. 3—6. 6—0. 
6—3: . Bora i Sweden"i beat T. OM.tr 
iTMelhlsrltods i. 6—5. 5—-7. B—1: 
V. Garuialils iUSi heal ‘S. .Maywr. 
(LIS1. 7—5. 7-5: B. GoUDtod fllSl 
brat H. Lurz 'OS*, o-r*, 6-—5. : 
J. fllgiieras (Spain I beat R. Tanner. 
6—3. fr—LT P. Fleming. I.ITSl beat 
R. Monro «5A'i. 4—6 6-a, 6—0' 
R. Hewitt brat C. Motiram iGBi. 
4—0, rorirtrtL 

;nnis 

Knight is 
:omoted 
: rankings 
lmersley’s success in 
nd’s European Top 12 
inabled her to-hold off 
tight and retain the 
e position in the new 
ble Tennis Association 
Miss Knight has beaten, 
erslcy in their last five 

men’s list Max' Crimr 
Jorrey, hue moved up 
to number three after 
recent successes. Denis 
sunk to number nine, 
ranting for many years- 
n has progressed from 
nrth. :. 
ing places, with former 
a brockets, are: 

. D. Doug Li® i l>i 2,' P. 
, M. Crimmln* i8>: 4, J- 

5, D. Parker U2i: ti¬ 
ll. 

2. j H«mmM«ley. n>: 
l i2j; 3. L- Howard. *3': 
fsi ■ -s. A." stevHHon t8i: 

i7j. 

Yesterday’s snow reports from European resorts 
Depth Conditions -Weather 
icm) Off Runs to (5 pm) 

L U • Piste Piste resen — *C 
Courmayeur 13S 225 Good Powder Good Snow -J 

New snow on good base 
Davos '70 140 Good. Powder Good Ciuud .3 

New snow on good base 
Elaine— - - 250 - - Good Powder Good Snow -8 

Heavy snow all day 
KJtzbiihcl 40 90 Good Powder Fair Cloud -1 

Worn areas covered by new snow 
LermOOS 50 140 Good Varied Good Snow .5 

New snow 00 good base . _ 
Les Arcs 125 19S Good Varied Good Snow 0 

Heaw snow, poor visibility 
Les Memiires 170 300 Good Powder Good Snow -4 

New snow on good base ■ _ 
Saas-Te 120 210 Good Powder Good Snow -5 

Good lining on aft pistes ^ 
St Moritz . 95 100 Good Powder Good Fine -10 

Good light powder „ d 
Seefeld 75 115 Good Powder Good Snow -1 

pistes in good^on^on GoQd ^ Good Flne .3 

Val d’bSenC i”Sle S200nS 400 Good Powder Good Snow -2 
' Excelcnt skiing but some lifts closed „ ^ ^ , 
Verbier 65 200 Good Powder Good Snow 3 

Good skiing everywhere 
Wenaen 70 95 Good Powder Good Cloud 0 
m the above reports, supplied by representatives of rite Sta Club of 
Great Britain, L^refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following reports have been received from other sources; 

AUSTRIA 
Alnhadi 
H.Urraotoin 
Bcrvv-ang 
Brand 
r.jrquilrn 
Hochxtildcn 
lochgl 
kanrun 
Lech 
Uen.- 
MarrhotL-n 
MUU-rrriorf 
Ohorourgl 
OberiJUMR 

Saalbach 
S(hrun>i 
SeHauS 
v. iiduonau 
ZUra 

Depifi Slota 
1 cm 1 of 

L U PUue 

70 Good 
itj 75 Good 
— j 133 Good 
JO loU Good 

‘■0 140 Cabd 
50 1-Kl Goad 
Ml 120 Good 
— 3\5 Good 

110 200 Goad 
SO 120 Good 

rt *13 Good 
t<i 180 Go<!hI 
<Jfl ul O Good ■ 

175 220 Good 
.55 150 Good ' 
1.7 1130 Good 
90 70 Good 1 
— '*0 -Good ■ 

140 200 Good ■ 

UeaUiiv 

FRANCE 

Algo d'HiiBZ 2-Jj 
Chamonix - -80 
La Clues; 120 
Lc Corbier 140 
Les Conumines to 
Lee Omiv Alp 170 
Les Gels 180 
M 09*%'# I5g, 
MonwenftvTC 180 
MoiTlne 120 
Pra-Lmio t u» 
Si Gtrrvals 100 

550 Good 
500 Goad 
225'Good 
360 Good 
550 Goad 
TOO Good 
220 Good 
220 Good 
250 Good 
160 Good 
£20 Good 
210 Good 

NORWAY 
rinse 
Cello 
Uol 
Utohammer 
Nore/JMJ 
Oslo - 
RJukan 

Wj 145 Good 
OO 100 Good 
55 70 Good 
ix5 95 Good 

140 3 50 Gbori 
100 U15 Good 
yo 100 Good 

— -4 
_ -T 
—: ^ 

Athletics 

Finland to find 
drug-takers 

Helsinki, Feb 1.—'The Fin¬ 
nish Olympic committee today 
promised to step up efforts to 
keep drugs out of athletics and 
warned that» offenders face finan¬ 
cial penalties. In a statement 
issued today the committee say 
training grants will he- withdrawn 
from adtiei«s found RuUty of 
takLns drugs. • 

The statement adds that tiic 
, International Olympic Committee 
should wart towards a foolproof 

•system of excluding hormone 
preparations such as anabolic 
.steroids. _ 

The Finnish Athletics Fed eta-, 
tion are to puhlidi instructions to 
clubs, coaches and athletes about 

■ways of. coping with drugs. This 
: activity follows die suspension of 
■ three F'nnish athlete- who were 
shown to have takin anabolic 
steroids to. improve performance 
in the European Cup here 

Remembering a legend 
The'- ‘Ladies’ Golf Union have 

organized a memorial service for 
Cecilia Leitcb'. one of the legen¬ 
dary figures of women’s golf in 
England on March 17 at 12.0 at 
St James's Mccadfliy. Miss Leiich. 
who died on'September 16 in her1 
87th year, tost only three of the 
3 J matches she played for England 

' in the 'home internationals. 

Swimming request 
Lausanne, Jan 31 .—The Inter¬ 

national Olympic Committee will 
consider, at a meeting in Athens 
In May, a request by the World 
Swimming Federation to reinstate 
Three swimming events in future 
Olympic Games—the men’s 4 x 100 
metres free-styie rehy, and the 
200 metres individual medley for 
men and women.—Renter. 

- J Two in contention 
WaHy Angftas (Harrow) takes 

on Wayne Evans (Waterlooville) 
tile first contender for Johnny 
Owen’s British bantamweight title, 
at Manor Place Baths on February 

3113: 

Garmiscb-Partenkircben, West 
Germany, Feb 1.—Anhemarie 
Moser, die most successful woman 
skier of the decade, captured ‘her 
third world -title today in die 
world ski championship women's 
downhill 'here* and. looked as 
though she could continue 
winning gold medals. as she 
pleased. 

When Mrs Moser finished the 
last official training run a Vienna 
journalist asked her: “ Did yon 
use the long skis or the shorter 
ones ? ” " Neither ", the Austrian 
skier replied drily: “ > used the 
fast ones." 

Mrs Moser’s time of one min* 
tue 48.31 seconds was less (hail 
a quarter of a second faster dram 
that of the silver medal winner. 
Iren . eEppJe, of West Germany,' 
but tile. 24-year-old Is an 'expert 
at judging runi to' perfection and 
her domination of women’s down- 
bill-skiing is as great as ever: 

A racer who did hot figure In 
most experts' medal forecasts, a 
tall, raven-haired Swiss gfrl, Doris 
de Agostini, aged 19, conquered 
tiie nerves which have, beset her 
in earlier years, and took third 
place. After her recent scintillating 
form which has taken her. to 
three world cup downbfli wins 
and two runners-up piscings is ' 
five starts this season, Mrs Mtiser 
was the only logical. favourite 'for 

Gresta Run 
ST MORITZ: Services c&a/nploJiSMu: 

today's event, postponed . from 
yesterday. because of blizzards 
and. mist. 

A' slim, red-dlad 'figure hunched 
low over her 'slds, she hurtled 
down the long-winding 1175 mile 
ednrseat an average speed of ,58 
miles an hour. Talking to journa¬ 
lists at.a press-conference, after 
the race the Austrian -described 
her victory as " One . of the? fipesl 
in my career and said- she 
regarded it as having, confirmed 
her top ranking after' her tem¬ 
porary 2D-motnh retirement.ai the 

. end of - the 1975 season. ‘‘‘There 
were a lot of people who said 
Fd never again, be number one 
after I came back. Tt’s gratifying 
to' know I’ve proved mem 
wrong **. she commented 

Mrs . Moser, one of a family of 
eight from KleJnarl. near Salzburg, 
has "never iron an Olympic race1-, 
her self-imposed exile included the 
period of the Innsbruck Games in 
1976. She took the downhill -and 
combination tides -at the 1974 - 
world championships in St Moritz. 
Today, watched by '30,000 speed: 
■tors in .this tipper Bavarian re¬ 
sort, she’gave Anslria'tbeir second 
gold - medAl ‘of these champion¬ 
ships- Her .team colleague Sepp 
Wole tier won the only other pre¬ 
vious race, the men's :dow^hiIl. 
on Sunday. ' 

Miss Ei^>Ie started ‘ sis. -one of 
the relative outsiders, despite tav- 

rit-Lt R. RtuKeli. RAP th.'ptp 4,S0i. 
175:24; O. Capt M. Broratoy'Garthirr, 
QOH «S.O*. 174,61:3. H G. Greomil. 
Ltfc Guardi fjcr>. 174.70. ; “ 

ing scored some good results iti 
world . cup races earlier . iii - the 
season, and- she was as .delighted 

'with1 her silver medal as Mrs 
Moser was ivirh taer gold. - “ I 

- never /bought Td win a medal, 
far' less a silver. Things went 
badly cm-the top-section of tire 
as hard as I coUld on the lower 
course, but although I attacked 
stretch 1 thought I’d be' luckv to 
get am6i% the. cop five ”, ■ sha 
beamed. " * 

A .top .British; representative,■' 
Valentina Diffe,. aged! 21, who lives 
in Italy and trains in tbe Alps, 
finished twentieth, two .places 
better than, in the Olympics. Six 
suffered falls in- the race, includ¬ 
ing Hazel - Hutch eon. fr-oirp Dun¬ 
dee. She was not badly hurt. 

.LEADING RESULTS: 1. A. -MOser 
(Ausmai. one mm 48.31mc; 2. i. 
Eppte ~i vf GBirnany >. 1:48.35;. K D- 
De Afloeiliu iSwILrriand*. 1^49.11: 4. 
M-T. Nad-B iSwlizortandi. 1:4964; 
B. C. Nelson ills'... 1:60.26t 6. t, 
illnenmtor .vf Germany i. lijO.fi: 
7. B, Habersatlor cAnstrial, 1 -1*0*11; 
8. M. -. EUmnr < Austria i. 1.50.89; 9. 
1. Lukassm* iAustria). 1:50.93: lO.- M. 
Bailor IW Germany'), iml-.o*:-!*.- B.- 
Zurbrlggen i SwiUerland i .1:51.61: 12. 
K7 Krofiidr <Canada i. i:51.bzli3. E.. 
Dlrren I Switzerland i. 1:51.85; 14. j, 
Kurt tender IUS>. l^Q'.ES.: 15. S. -Pdt- 
tmttoR i US i'. l £3.92: 16, C. Graytoa 
ntoly.i. 1:55.10: 17, H Wlcster ,• V 
Germany i. -1-55.35: 18, L. -Kiel If 
■f Canada j. 1^5.76: m, J. Soltysova 
f CzschosIniaUi i 1:54.Of'; 20. V. 
Flfte ICBU 1:54.10.. British.-piadzigs: 

2, Mb] G. Windows. 15/19H. 173.61s 
5, Cam A. Cbcny QOR.. 176,64- 4. ■ 
U J. OevetwU. RSDG. 178.78; 9. nt- 
U D. C. Dalaieistt. RAF. 181-TU 
6. Opt N. D'AnibnunenU. UJe Guards. 
1B2.1V: 7. U A. Ushame. RN. 183.57: 
?. eagi G. Blrdwood. Btora + Royals. 
184/78; 9. Wing Gdr W. Stoker. RAF. 
387.61. Auty Speed Cup: Msj J. 
Woodall. 38.19. Norland Trophy: 1. 

leehaekey 
WORLD ASSOCIATION: Houston 

■Aarcs 4, BlnulnaJunr Bulls 2: Edmon¬ 
ton .•oners 6. ‘ mdlanapoUs Racers 4 
winnioefl Jets 7, Cmi.bee NonUauas 2. 
„ NATIONAL. LEAGUE; AllanU JOame* 
7. Minnesota North Stars 4: .Montreal 

. Canadluut, E.. Colorado..TtpcMos .3: 
I>lco4«b^' ^nga ins “b, - TtoSolt - R^t 
Winns 3: Vancouver Canucks 4, Wash¬ 
ington Capitals 2. ; 

Appointmenfs Vacant 
also on page 7 

OIL MGOTIATOK 
A long-established innernarrionel.firm ,of energy jeon-- 
sultants are seeking an ambitious spJf-starter. •' y 

The function will be to negotiate, cm• be&fljf of diears: 
fued agreetnems raking into account ail relevant tech¬ 
nical, commercial and supply consEderapowL \ ; • 

The successful candidate wiH have'a wide industrial 
marketing, and negotiating experience at senior-fey■ 
in the oil industry and a strirablfc engkt^ring 'bacU- 
ground. Whilst «ge is not of :pasam6unr nxjpprtance;' 
the maturity yet flexibiiiiy demanded -by.the position 
suggests a person of around 35 plus. ---r' V 

This is a challenging jroile in a dyuamicT growiS 
oriented company and tfie oompensaaio'n .package will 
reflect tbe importance of die position. • ^ • j ■" 

Applications including c.v.- ia strict coofidedce-to :-4- 

H. Gothard—Manager, Energy Conservation Division* 
National Utility Service Inc (UK) XtiL, Cairolyn 'HonjsC- 
Dingwall Road, CROYDON CK9 3LX 

35, .M. Cara ID, . 1:57.44 ; 56. 
Holmes, “z-:58.23.—Reuter. 

Watsoihtop.eanier •. 
Washington; F*eb i.—Tbe 540,000 

pri2e. fqr winning the’-San Dfego 
.Open moved-’jay Haas into second' 
place in 1578 United States golf'' 
tour-. earnings with $43,506,. 

j. ■JatfAMfia*' 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

CCON RONAY ORGANISATION 
rwluiras full-amp instcf jiu) ra»- 
i>iurant ImpKton. h*ru work, 
constant mmarinu anil lonp 

-absencct. from hour. Sound 
Knowledge of tntenuilonal food 

• essential. Caterlna hackground 
. 'an advantapr.—-Wnlr wlih e.v. 
:-la Coon Ronay. Organisation, 
•.Our Mir Houso. Uimler Sq., 

London, w.c.u. 

1 SUPER OPPORTUNITY for sonto- 
• hody u-llh drive and flair io 

„ demonstrate an cxtating range of 
Aithhen apptlancos in one of iho 
AVest tod b prtmior stores. Inutei- 

- ly • on b uut-e dale per week 
bass, good salary, negotiable. 

■ • Fd, full doialls. telephone: 0752 
,« S378U7. 

alAnGATE l«gai Stair, the special¬ 
ist consultants ta the orolusslan, 

1 offer - confidential service to 
employers and stall at all levels. 

■*-■ Telephone for appointment or 
write to mi*. Rouilck. Mrs. Harit- 
nv* .or Mr. Galos. 01-405 7301. 
ai t> Great Qneen SI.. Lononn. 
’r.C.3 iorr Klngiwavi. 

YOUNG, POSSIBtY -newlft- gualloed 
Solicitor required for -convevanc- 
Ing in Avpanaing practice wlih a 
view lo rurnlne "convoyarcing- at 
Brunch Office: Goo*- salary and 
fringe ■ benefits. ■■Telephone Bum- 

1 ham iBucks-t 64516. 

MANAGEMENT AND 
; EXECUTIVBS 

• ADMINlSTRA-m'E 
.' * PERSONAL 

- ASSISTANT 
Buss chairman of an estab¬ 
lished and 'mounding interior 
design consultancy team. re. 
quires *■ personal aMtstant 
xrupqjtaiM'e for the adminis¬ 
tration Of the practice Ln 
all ta aspects. . Salary 
£6:000 to -CB.OOO pins 
Rings .benefits- Teleidtono 
for on appoJnfntrtU jut: 

. ;• Serge Mirman 
' ' 235 3030,. 

UTERIOR IMPORTING company 
with Belflravta showroom urgently, 
requires an experienced .0arson 
preferably with contact among 
Interior decorators. Salary .nego- 
dable op to £5.UOu p.a. for the 
rioht Demon. Town Houxe 
lnUrriora Ltd.. Trlophono 
51B0 and 255 5189. 

FULHAM.—Four people .rogitircd w 
work In small HnbibhUlfl nm on 
varlotu prolocts. AB* tnlnV11£r*v 
and expMiencB nol essenualv Pay¬ 
ment by co mmlA»ion —-Pto* e 
iciontionn for funhor rirtalu and 
Iniervtew.—01-681 1597. 

BOOKKEEPER W .Trial Balance, 
small friendly office. ■ near Tot¬ 
tenham court Kd. tab* sritioa. 
Person-over ao wlih rtwriul dls- 

i peel lion. Salary'to tt.BM.Wng 
Mra. pulion an 01-657 Mu7. 

£5.000 P-A. ts wtiw-wo would pay 
ior an esgtrienced negotiaiar 

• with intaW dKoraurs' connec¬ 
tion*.—Town Hqusb „fejevterg 

telephone 235 : 5180 plus 

MANAGING DIRECTOR.- of W/tot 
Cnd publish tog company wants to 
Improve Mb Pbeodi^ can*8dales 
Should have- French motfte-r-tongue- 
and have, sidtabto academic ooaii- 
ficatdbns. For details sfease - rfngc 
Sundi-a CampopLaoo on .01-437 
0686. . 

ORGANIZING SECRRTARY urnraed 
who Is to -sytnprihy wlKi Ota «hn> 
of the AaeocwtJon. Salary accord- 
lnfl to experdooce. Admutistra 
abZhty essential. Salary *a 

quliwd for AraMc maparine. *W-R 
Safety according m age. ouaUU 
«*o^«nd experience. Fhcuta 



Wom en In the. 
police: turning the 

clock back? 

Ronald Butt 

Injector Rachel James, of duty vfas permaaeofly- preju 
Drfron and Cornwall police, is diced by its operation. At' that 
Sft Biin talL She says die once .stage tbe Home Office view was 
tAdded by herself “ a load of that such,, evidence did not 
drunken construction workers .exist. . . 
fighting with a group of local The campaign which 

Unemployment and a case of living 
too easily with too high figures 

Yon can get used to almost anything, meat schemes for “ protecting ” exisr- 

campnjgn 
lads at Bridgwater—50 of them -Equal Oppomirides Commit 

given time, fashion and mind-bending ]) ing jobs were to be extended, 
gradualness. A well-known film cridc, j. Vet what matters is not the Cor¬ 
net so long ago, recalled with a kind {( ernment’s plans for preserving a few 
of disapproval how shocked everyone ;1 existing jobs but the number of 
would have been ten or 15 years J[ people who are out of work now 

all nulling around in die fog. sion* believes to be taking-place earlier by some piece of entertain- jj (Which is likelv to stay at something 
I took the heat out of the situa- has.1in fact gathered momentum ment chat had just come up for re- -{ near the present total for tne next 
^_j _r aL«h. hum• IiawIA . n" vM TrfrtTii ' iitniT hnw ipa rmrcdTiroo I turn ftr thr&a wAareN TTmir Ti-iv-a 

spending of public money in the first 'j pease of more productive jobs in i* and produce a great deal 
v'ear or two after its return to office, 1 another. It used to be generally Jj the same manpower. Tn 
the Labour Party bears the chief Ji understood that one of the major |i different atnoiue 10 work 
responsibility, after due allowance is -i justifications for a period of it power and .productivity qt 
made for the oil crisis, fbr the disas- fj deflation was that it led to a shake- j of unions, _as. well as a n 
trous level of inflation that was ■: out of jobs, and enabled a movement climate of moustrial compt 
reached in Britain. 1! of labour to take place from die less and an absence of an ‘ and an absence of an 

tiort and they- went home^ since the confer wee, in an view—and how shocked we ourselves j! two dr three years). How bare we 
quietly*V . effort, jd-convince Mr Rees of should have been if we had not had ij become conditioned to this? 
tho nninr the makes is worth the need for'- change. Motions the advantage of being conditioned ,1 It is true thar social security now 

To its credit. Labour was in a crisis 1 productive to the more productive If bureaucracy from the- 
_* *.n  1   v ~    I■ m a « . ■ If Jpm* AnJ SnffnnnN<iKet'e 

The point she makes fe worth the need for'- change. Motions j the advantage of being conditioned 
hearing in- maid in the debate have alsoheei submitted on the I by ’degrees into acceptance, what 
that has developed over the issue for the agenda of the | seemed to distress that critic (who 
working of the Sex Discrimina1 annual-conference of the Pomce 
tion Act in the police service. Federation.The increase in 
It is simply that, provided they pubhc disorder, -officers 'say. 

makes unemployment less devastat- 
seemed to distress that critic (who j| mg and uncomfortable than it once 
didn’t actually seem to like the fairly -j was but I do not believe this is the 
nasty fDm in question) was the idea I main reason- 

are trained properly, women- . requires"more men in the ser 
dsn do the same job as men. vice rather ■’then more women. 
Women' are good- .at copliug 

that people would not have formerly 
tolerated what they tolerate now. 

mam reason- 
'The explanation for the nation’s 

Indifference is, I think, that the im¬ 

part of -'the opposition to 
things down, she _ says. Bur -women coming into-the service 
nnlicemen sometimes -face inn-mtinf numbers snrines 

However, I do not myself assume 1] employed themselves now have no 
that because we have become babitu- ! leaders because unemployment itself 

policemen sometimes tace 
aggression with aggression. 
And they tend .to be-over-protec- 

leagues. ‘ having to raise pobce pay-sub- 
Mr John AJderson. her chief stantially. The serious effect 

constable, says that the deploy- is that they are replacing 
ment of women in a very violent' 'experienced -men. in their 
or potentially violent situation middle years of service, who 
has to be done with discretion, are taking their-pensions, and 
But the same applies to .men, leaving. Mr P. A- Myers, Chief 
who in such situations, ' he Constable of North Wales, and 
points our, are not deployed president of the Association of 
singly but in twos, threes, or. Chief-Police-Officers, says that 
sometimes dozens. in some training centres the 

The controversy has an sen proportion of female, officers 

ated to something, it is always quite 
right that we should be. Take, for 
instance, unemployment. A man of 

Ann ipcy leuujw' .Dem« cse.a 35 » "H' 91 "“P" | the nineteen-fifties,, suddenly trani- 
tive towards. their female .cot ing. up . its _ strength withoutUated to 1973 by a rf*- machine; Sd 

having to pay jj11®*. I without the softening benefit of the 
stannally. .The serious effect I intervening mind-bending years, 

in increasing numbers springs 
from a suspicion that they 'are 
being used as a way of build- 

is a by-product of a catastrophic 
period of inflation in which, by and 
large, wage rates for the maioriiv in : 
work have soared (and trill again •' 
soar.?) above rising prices—even •; 
though this has not been so lately. j: 

During this time, trade anion 
leaders have become absorbed in a t> 

prepared to deflate hard to save the \\ 
system—though Sir Geoffrey Howe ■] 
was quite right to point out that. I 
even so, it is only North Sea oil 1 
which has enabled us to borrow our j 
way out of this situation. To their j 
credit also, the unions have sup- ![ 
ported the Government in the harsh jj 
remedies it has had to apply to the 
21 that both- created—and on the [j 
shorter view, it is as a result of this :i 
necessary cure that we now have jj 
unemulovmenr of a million and a j 
half.' 

Bet on a longer timescale rhe ;; 
causes of unemployment, - and the i: 
reason why the oil crisis hits us j? 
harder than most other similar coun- ;| 

forms of employment. Ij workers and industrialists. 
Not until we see some1 hope of a- jj therefore much more pros 

movement from unemployment to [[ We have a million and . movement from unemployment to 
genuinely productive employment, 
rather than subsidizing jobs as such, 
will-there be hope of a secure fall in 
the number of people out of work, 

Mr Healey has “ forecast" (on. the 
basis of some of Neddy’s industrial 
sector working parties} a possible 
improvement of the balance of pay¬ 
ments by some £223 DOm by 19S0 
leading to between 500,000 and Im 
extra jobs. But this is a hope' rather 
than a prediction; an idea of what 
could happen if certain sales targets 
are reached- It has no more certainty 

would surely not have believed that ij new kind of ritual dance with the 
the House of Commons could debate, Ij Government, trying to cooperate in 
in so desultory a manner as it did on Ij various devices for curbing wage 
Monday, the unemployment of a mil- u restraint and trading this cooperation 
lion and a half people—or that a If fop various “social” and policial 

tries, are to be found faSteU | g—tf Vsl <8SE 
attitudes for which government of aU 5™"“* National Plan did. .Other 

employed because we ha 
performed and overconsttm 
forcing the Government -1 
and. stagnate in desperatii 
will' not be cored, by paH 
subsidies to preserve m 
jobs, or using the improve 
of payments to 1 genera 
demand. * 

It requires not governme 
and bureaucracy but a fr< 
competitive and *■ more ct 
industrial climate, which is : 
Labour seems unlikely to 
The Tories promise to a 

atntuaes for which government of aU 
sorts, and managemeats_ and unions, 

The controversy nas an sen proportion of femaae, omcers 
because of reforms to be'intro- bad -.been;:as Tugh as 40 per 
duced in Avon and Somerset jo cent. 
protect policewomen from the < added that some of them 
dangers faced as the resultof were aSl years old, had just 
the Sex Discrimination Act- The ■ left S(*0oL were well educated 
oK/tinrinnc rtf »h9t- A _nuccan ■ . , • ■ _ . . .1 _“_l_ - 

lion ana a half people—or that a 
Labour Goveramenit, with a 
majority of its. own, could so' easily 
beat off a-Tory motion of censure- A. 
man of the nineteen-fifties would be 
deeply shocked by unemployment on 
this scale, and perhaps stiQ more by 
our listless acceptance of it. 

He would be amazed that neither 

various devices for curbing wage all hare shared responsibility.^ 
restraint and trading this cooperation ; In this situation, the remedies the 

the debate nor the subject matter 
me oeA ^istruiui«tt«wu ™.U left SCfe0ol, were well euucarea I made much splash on television or 
provisions of that Act—passea. good looking—and might | in the press, presumably because 
twp years ago-meant the aooli- gpend about 35 years, on aver- | nobody could find anything new to 
non of the women's police & the- service. 

isszEiAsrvjas .s 
24-hour operational basis as the 

i concessions extracted from the Gov- 
M eminent—none of which has any¬ 

thing substantial to do with unem¬ 
ployment or with .the cure for unem- 
plovment, tvhich is productiritv. 

! The unions, For all practical pur- 
j poses, have become the wage claim- 

;! ants for the people in, work, whose 
:j interest, on a narrow view, has come 
;i to seem different from those out of 

nobody could find anything new to 
say. Such interest as there was 

work—and so, of course, has the 
Labour Party. This has come about 
in stages. Because of its attitude to 

Government is actually applying, ex¬ 
cept perhaps its assistance for small 
businesses, are no more than pallia¬ 
tives that risk doing actual harm. 

The Temporary Employment Sub¬ 
sidy. which* pays firms £20 a week 
for* 12 months for each worker who 
would otherwise be redundant, and 
who -is bent on. raises some nice 
questions. \Vhen. for instance, is a 
redundant worker about to be put 

Ij forecasts suggest that any significant 
11 reduction of the unemployed is un- 
j! likely before at least 1981. 
ij Mr Healey, of course, is about to 
,| reflate general demand, further by 

; tax concessions. But what matters 
H for the long ran (and for a secure 

climate of investment confic 
competitiveness. They also 
show that they can act cons 
to promote (whether by Ic 
of which they are unden 
suspicious, or by encourager 
kind of industrial coopera 
exists in West Germany, pa 

and high level of employment) is the j by the works councils there 

appears to be concentrated on .the '] wage restraint and industrial rela- 
annotmeement that various govern- " tions in opposition, and its over¬ 

men. 

But Mr Kenneth Steele, Avon 

policewomen to go oat alone. 
They go out with 'men. And the 
net effect of the Act has been 

off and when is he not about to be 
put off ? 

But more seriously ir actually 
risks propping up jobs that may be 
uneconomic in one firm at the ex- 

kind of work that will be generated. 
In the end, the difference in tbe 
economic performance of this conn- 
try and, say. West Germany, cannot 
be ascribed to some such simple 
proposition as that tbe Germans pay 
less tax than we do (substantially 
rhey do not) or that they do not 
have a welfare state (they *do). 

The difference between us is that 
the Germans work more effectively 

>1 We are all children of otc 
j The Germans have a long h 

industrial cooperation: we 1 
! But we had better get it. 

Conservatives need to shot 
the election that they can e 

I it It is essentia] unless'we r 
to pet used to a stagnant 9 

i social service payments, poor 
1 tion and high uncmployine 

1 permanent feature of Britis 

and Somerset’s chief constable, tljra ^e clock back. ■ Thirty 
told a local police authority years ago the main complaint 
meeting that policewomen on poUrewmr.en was- iJiat they 

A few home truths about Philby’s Silent War 
night patrol *£*** were answering the telephone 
needed poUcemen with them Md making t<£, and they are 
for protection. The women were ' han-nR ro do. it again because 
often unwilling to go into 
danper areas alone or to stop 
vehicles carrying two or more 
men 

So Mr Steele plans to set -tip 
new specialise units within his 
force for policewomen. They 
will operate on a 24-hour basis 
and deal with much of the work 
of the former -women's Dolice 
department, mainly concerned 
with women and children. 
Women not attached to the 
special units will still be avail- 

Discriminanon 

But the rise’ in the percent¬ 
age, of female staff in English 
and Welsh police forces from 
10.5 in 1970 to 25 in 1977 means 
that in some places, inevitably, 
-women sometimes find them¬ 
selves in the front line. - 

On the night after the 
National Front's march in 
Greater Manchester in October, 
the streets of the city were 

Interest in the three spies— 
Pbilby, Maclean and Burgess 
—has been well sustained. They 
have been fortunate in the era 
into which they were born. Time 
was when spying was regarded 
as disreputable and treachery 
was. relegated to dishonoured 
silence; but we (live today amid 
shifting values and declining 
standards of public and private 
morality. It is a climate in 
which the anti-hero can Sourish, 
especially the anti-hero who 
makes a fool of “the estab- 
bdanent”. 

Interest in the case has also 
able for option shifts, b^t twedmm^idy by ^ by ^ffidal reti- 
thev will not uatrol alone women, and more people were 1 i.,c t-Ft ?n they will not patrol alone , _ . 
between 10 pm and 6 am. arrested during one fight oat- 

Concern about the increasing *de ,a‘ city .centre dub rthan 
recruitment of. - women. f?rc» during fee whole of the day’s 
made an impact at the annual operations to deal' with the 

arrested during one 
cence,. which has left paps in 
the story, where gosap and 
speculation take root. In de¬ 

li c, including many who should 
know better, have"not read the 
book as a novel: and it'15 all 
the more Kkely to be accepted 
as fact because SIS archives 
are -unlikely to he published. 
An obligation to supply a cor¬ 
rective therefore rests upon 
those whose first-hand experi¬ 
ence enables them to straighten 
at least some of the "facts” 
that Phifby bas twisted. 

'Philby’s book was composed 
in Moscow, when his double-life 
was over and he could no longer 
combine the pleasure of living 
in a free society with the maso¬ 
chistic satisfaction of secretly 
working to destroy it. The bard 
realities of communist regrmen- 

sometimes in conflict with those smile inclined one to listen to 
of the parent organization. In his arguments. He was nor above 
comparison, relations with MIS 
under Sir David Petrie were 
reasonably good; the striking 
success of British counter¬ 
espionage during the war was. 
in the main, the result of loyal 
cooperation. Later friction be¬ 
tween SIS and MIS. some of it 
generated by the Phifby case, 
has led some commentators to 
exaggerate wartime rivalry. 

During the year before my 
transfer to SIS I had been Assis- 

s bowing at times a certain 
obsequiousness, which seemed 
to derive from genuine modesty. 

was absent from London on a 
tour of duty when the in¬ 
trigue against him came to 
a head. It was in October, 
1944 that be returned to find 

These wiles he employed with on his desk a routine office 
particular effect in his relations circular to the effect that PhiTby 
with Vivian and Arnold-Foster. 
In the period before 1943, when 

would become head of a recon¬ 
stituted Section IX in the 

V was still housed in St Albans, following month. After Cow- 
Phiiby often travelled to Lon- gill’s resignation V was rniioy_ orren travelled to bon- gill's resignation v was 
don with Vivien in the latter's taken- over by Tim MUne, who 
car and these journeys provided had been at Westminster with 

rant Private Secretary to the points. It was a period when 
Permanent Under-Secretary, Vivian increasingly resented the 
Sir Alexander Cadogzn. whose initiative and independence 
office provided liaison between shown by Cowgill, beside whom 
tiie Foreign Office and all the the DCSS was becoming a less 

car and these journeys provided bad been at Westminster with 
opportunities for discreet dis- Phil by, and his colleagues .in 
mission of colleagues’ weak V. Pntlby omits .this fact ahd 

merely describes himself as hav¬ 
ing later beaded both Sections. 

Towards the end of an excep- 

' ration had at last caught m> secret organizations. I was there- and less substantial figure, 
-irith-irinrand. hTratSSSi Kr fore well aware-tim there were The in whh* Phi 

“i.. independence Towards the end of an excep- 
shown by Cowgill, beside whom 
the DCSS was becoming a less pleading chapter 
_j r__• r- Philfnl Ahc^rroc ■ “ Wirivin -a fcir 

confensice in September of the . Political demonstrations- _ With 
Police Superintendents Associa- help from the other divisions, 

the Home Office view expres- w®*"® mvolved in aiTesting 33. 
sed there was that any pros- people. . 
pect of a change in the. Act was. 
unlikely without clear evidence ’ 
that the performance of police 

Peter Evans 
Home Affairs .Correspondent 

of what occurred, we, jare in 
danger of accepting at face 
value the gH> evasions' and 
half-broths of Phifby himself. 
His book My Silent War was 
described by Graham Greene as 
“far more gripping than any 
novel of espionage I can remem¬ 
ber”. Unfortunately the pub- 

'wirh'bfm and, in'retrospect, her 
naturally sought to glamorize 
hns past life as a Soviet agent. 
His book also had to serve the 
disruptive aims of his Soviet 
masters by promoting the ideo¬ 
logical struggle, extolling the 
virtues of the KGB and, .above 
all, holding up to decision the 
British and American counter¬ 
espionage services and aggra¬ 
vating mistrust between them. 
Thiy explains why his masters 
permitted him to -write the 
boric; it fails to explain why 
so. many of Ins.readers in tbe 
free world have apparently 
taken it as face value. 

BRIIMNIS SOUTH AFRIC&S 
MOST IMPOKE\NT 

r/AiK 

There are numerous passages 
in the book where facts have 
been twisted; but In what 
follows I propose no concentrate 
on one phase, whafch T observed 
myself, namely Thitby's take¬ 
over of Section IX of SIS, the 
section that he built up osten¬ 
sibly against world communism. 
I was transferred ro SIS in Sep¬ 
tember, 1943, as Foreign Office 
liaison officer, taking the place 
of Patrick Reilly (now Sir 
Patrick), who had been trans¬ 
ferred ro liberated Algiers. The 
pdist carried the designation PAf 
CSS, or Personal Assistant to 
“C”, the head of the .Secret 
Service. Shortly afterwards, a 
naval officer, Chris Ain old- 
Foster, was added to Sir Stewart 
Menses’s-staff from within SIS 
with "the designation CPA or 
Chief Personal Assistant (not 
PSO, as Phifby states). His 
primary task was to improve 
relations with MTS and SOE. 
The latter secret orgsaimation 

two feathers in the cap o! SIS: 
one was the skilful decipher¬ 
ment by the Government Code 
and Cypher School at BletrhJey, 
of which “ C ” was the nominal 
bead, of enemy diplomatic and 
military communications; the 
other was tbe adroit use to 
which this and other material 
was put in the neutral Iberian 
peninsular by Section V of SIS, 
which was getting the better of 
its opposite number, the 
Aburehr (German Military Intel¬ 
ligence). AU counter-espionage 
was nominally directed by 
Valentine Vivian, who was 
designated DCSS, or Deputy to 
“ C ”; but since 1941 Section 
V had been headed by Felix 
CowgiJL -and it was in large 
measure due to his drive and 
energy that so much success 
had been achieved. Cowgill, who 
bad earned his reputation as an 
anti-communist expert in India, 
had joined SIS early in 1939 in 
the expectation that he would 
eventually succeed Vivian, who 
was a much older man. As war 
against Germany loomed, both 
men directed their efforts 
against thar country; the anti¬ 
communist work w-as relegated 
to a small records section, 
which was later to provide the 
nucleus o£ Section IX. 

Kim FHlby headed the 
Iberian sub-section of V and I 
was soon able to verify die 
favourable reports that had 
reached me before I moved into 
Broadway Building. He was 
keen, hard-working and atten- 

Tbe chapter in which Pbilby 
describes how he ousted Cow¬ 
gill from the succession to IX 
begins: “Long before tbe end 
of the war with Germany, senior 
officers in SIS began to turn 

Philby observes: " Within a few 
days, I was taking over ... I 
suggested to the Chief that, to 
regularize the position of the 
new Section IX, I should draft 
myself a charter for his signa¬ 
ture. I cannot remember its 
exact wording.” Here again, my 

their thoughts towards the next memory serves me rather better 
enemy". Tbe intention of this than Philby’s; his draft came 

of Churchill and the 
optimism of ' Roosevel 
was room for a cons 
variety of inter 
opinions. Mam' harboi 
belief that, if once the I 
became committed 
United Nations, it mr 
possible to build the wo 
fqim want and fear, o4 
the. Atlantic Charter 
spoken. Philby’s “c. 
belonged to a -very d 
world, the world of the. 
agent and of. the .ide 
struggle. 

: My rejection of Philby 
caused perturbation. I ■ 
Vivian appeared in m: 
within a few hours a' 
their case in strong 
JPbilby, reasonable as ev 
duced tbe most cogerr 
ment: surety, he said, i" 
was disagreement; the 1 
Office .should be allot 
decide. The proposals, 
few minor modification? 
duly sent" I never- ss 
reply; I had already bet 

sentence is. of course to imnlv 10 ™e m Iate February nr early flfid of .TL t5an^r«£- r 
SSLS.0/JSTfiS 3w2£ March 1945. While SIS staff ton and by April 194o I- that resources were being diver¬ 

ted against the USSR at a time 
when that country was still 

changes did not require the 
prior approval of the Foreign 

UV-U UUIb V-UUJIU , niu OUU hOL’___■ - . 

fighting on our ride against gg*®. approval was reqmred 
Hitler. Philby is too cautious to m the dire^on 
supply eacftctdate^ but he work, espedaBy where there of hyp 

succeed sin placing *e events ^Peac^ 
in the summer of 1943 by add- crade«; 
ing the following: “The next laraer 
step was to canvass the Foreign impress me at all fav- ® , 
Office wsttmwsrintm- our ably. It seemed to me when 
dSSd' in' wtSfe whwb^S (though jritb hindright it may a small 

l be thought pohucaliy naive to ^ 

step was to canvass the Foreign 
Office. ... A system was intro¬ 
duced in wartime whereby the 
Foreign Office seconded one of sTrtSnTniZLESZ “ 
their officials for work in “J 
Broadway. ... The first mem- ?! ih5 

Keen, jaard-ivoriang and anen- conmutm 
rive to detail; unlike some of Forces, 
bis colleagues, he preferred liberated had'beeirtaken as a rib out of—bis colleagues, he preferred 

the side of STS and had objec- argument to confrontation and 
tires in die field that were his stammer and disarming 

ber ... to be so seconded was 
Patrick Reilly, and he was still 
at his post in Broadway at the 
time of which I write”. The 
fact is. however, that Reilly had 
left SIS nearly a year before 
the qnestioa of reactivating IX 
was canvassed. Nor was an 
approach made to the Foreign 
Office, which was not required 
to approve staff changes within 
SIS. Philby’s shifting of the 
date is simply a piece of Cold 
War polemics. 

The fact is that Cowgill had 
persistently advocated post¬ 
ponement of the build-up of IX 
until he bad completed his 
commitment to the Armed 
Forces, by setting up in 
liberated Europe Special 
Counter-Intelligence Units. In 
pursuance of this aim. he 

large as that recommended 
might in the postwar world 
prove unnecessary. I was also 
critical of what seemed to me 
to be undue demands. for 
“ cover **. The practice had been 
adopted before the war of using 
the, post of Passporr Control 
Officer to protect counter¬ 
espionage officers serving 
abroad. During the war the use 
of "cover” had expanded to a 
degree that was not relished by 
some diplomatic and consular 
officn-s, who hoped that the 
practice would be restrained 
aft<r the war. I sent the draft 
back to its authors. 

Some effort of historical 
imagination is needed to un¬ 
derstand the thmkihg of those 
of us who, unlike Pmlby, were 
not already committed to the 
pursuit of rhe Cold War. 
Between tine growing pessimism 

mid-Atlantic 1 can well - 
stand that this episode fi. . 
place in Philby’s mono _ 
has a stomach that no s 
of hypocrisy can turn; er 
for this protagonist c 
“peace-loving, peoples'. 
Grades” to have insistec • 
larger Cold War app; . 
when he might have opt. 
a smaller one, must, have 
Lim a queasy moment. 
. I only , once saw Philby 
We met brieflyin. St Js 
Park one murky afrerno 
tbe late autumn of:1952. H 
out of a job, berause 
friendship with Burgess 
linked him with the flig 
Moscow in May 1951 of Bl 
and Maclean.1 I was in Lt 
because I had taken 
Maclean’s post as Head 0 
American Department. I 
that Philby was under susp. 
but l was not privy .to th 
vestigafion that was: gain*. 
He wore the hang-dog ex ' 
sion that went well with his 
dicament and, as usual, 
armed reproach. We excha 
a few;'words add, as we p»,i 
he smiled the wan smile Oli.Myf 
nninstlv jirmcArf • l. unjustly accused. 

Robert C 

• Britain is still South Africa’s most Important market for 
Iier exports, Britishimports range fiumv^feocIstHfis to • 
essential raw materials! tf ... 

;v - And South Africa herselfim ports more than £600m of 
5rit^gpods«v^y^^(Britain in fact enjoys a healthy visible 
and invisible trade surplus with SouthAiHca^helping redress 
her oyeralltrade deficit') 

- sThis traffic is vithl to the economy of both countries, and 
is one of the chief reasons why South Africa has just completed 

. a massive investment ii* the most modem, containerisation 
facilities lathe world-This new service has meant new ships, ‘ 
iiew docks, new port handling plants newtrucks, new rolling ■ 
stoCk. Comparable investment has been made by BritainwTth 
new ships and containerisation facilities.at Southampton. . 
.' ^ ^ ContainerisaricMa means faster freight handling, goods 
arriving in better conditio^aiKJlesSTislcbfpilferageiButif the 
economic savings of cxmfaiherisatioh are to be enjoyed to the 

:full those boxes have got to be full both ways. 
are here,'at South. Africa House, to give importers- 

from South Africa,- and potential investors in South Africa’s 
ebullifenf economy, all the help we can.- 

. .. We have always been a giant iathe held of raw materials. 
Thisnatural endowment is today linked with an industrial 
technology* and manufacturing resources which match any of 
the developed countries of Western Europe. 

. • Gafritalinvestment in South Africa'can be ver\- reward¬ 
ing as the expanding investaients by many prominent world 
business-leaders have proved."- .. ' - ' ’ 

'‘ Impo'rtefs from South Africa know that delivery dates 
will be me^ quality control wilTbe stringent, and prices keen.. 
• ■ Formoreinfonnatipn, please con tact:. 

• -ThebffiustertGOTQmeraal),' 
South African Embassy, - . 
SouthAfricaHouse, Trafalgar^Square, 
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Watchdogs of 
Crufts get a; 
leash-hold tip 

his triers a case for 3oy 

Strops being cloEed to tbe 

The ape man and the warlord 

London WC2N 5D?.'IeI'0t93O448Sv 

Sir Dudley ForwooeL the charm¬ 
ing Chairman of Cruft’s Dog 
Show, strained at the leash 
yesterday to explain how little 
we need worry about sabotage 
at; this year's show. 

!He was speaking in the after¬ 
math of the poisoning of the 
champion chow Ukwong Adven¬ 
turer at Stafford Show a few - 
weeks ago, an occurrence which 
alarmed the doggy world: 

:Oyer luncheon at the Kennel 
Club, Sir'Dudley" effectively" ri£ 
minded me that since Charles 
Cruft organized his first show' 
before tbe turn of the century 
th,ere have been about as many 
poisoners as there have been 
cats at the show. 

Exhibitors have, nevertheless, 
been individually reminded that 
tb!e_ safety of tfielr charges is 
entirely their responsibility. 

.Sir Dudley,...who was. equerry 
to the Duke of Windsor be- 
nVeen the abdication-and .the 
start of tbe Second World War, 
told me: “ It is, of course, so 
easy for someone to sabotage a 
dog. But it can’t bop pen if the 
owner ensures a- constant 
watch.” 

Certainly, the poisoning of 
Ukwong Adventurer and other 
incidents at.-different shows-bas 
not -—deterred -owners- .Trom . 
entering The two-day Cruft’s 
show which Starts at Olympia 
next Fridav, February 10. 

For tbe first time, Cruft’s has 
topped the 'five:figure mark, 
witb^ a total of 10,016 dogs 

t / sAj* 

bllc?5 

r. ^ \\(V; l5\ . 

With due acknowledgements ro 
Aldotis Huxiey, I report that 
there was. Stele of ape but 
much of the essence of stra¬ 
tegic military pUamm-g during 
yesterday’s Foyles literary lun¬ 
cheon at which Lord Zucker- 
rnan was chief guest. 

Lord Zuckennan himself 
made only ope brief reference 
to bis early research work into 
the social habits of anthropoids. 

He said that when he presen¬ 
ted his credentials on accepting 
the job as scientific adviser to 
Combined Operations during 
tiie last xvar, be confessed : “ I 
know about apes.” 

It was Lord Mountibatten who 
chose Solly Zuckennan to help 
to plan the AHied invasion of 
Europe. Wearing his luncheon 
chairman’s hat yesterday, he 
gave his version of the Zucker- 
man appointment. “I heard he 
had written a book about the 

sex life of primates, and I 
thought at first 'k was about 
what happened after the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury switched 
off the Hght” 

What 1 bad not heard before 
was Lord Moumbatten’s 

Feeding inner 
Mongolia man 
For Rose Heatiev, an inter 
ter with the BBC train dm. 

account Of how he persuaded 
the former one man to become 
chief scientific adviser to the 
Ministry of Defence in 1559. 
Lord Zuckennan was adamantly 
ooposed to the idea. wIt will 
need an awful lot of arm twist¬ 
ing”, be said. 

As he left tihe Mounrbartens’ 
home, Lord Louis took one arm 
and Lady Mountbatten took the 
other. They twisted until it 
burr. 

Lord Zuckennan wiE doubt¬ 
less give bis own version of the 
story in part two of his auto¬ 
biography. It was to mark the 
publication of part one. Front 
Apes to Warlords, that he was 
luncheon guest yesterday. 

Not tongue-tied 
The scrounger 

You will have, read in The 
Times yesterday how the voices 
of the West, including the 
BBC’s and the Voice of Ame¬ 
rica, are now. being allowed to 
come over -loud and dear in 
the Soviet Union. A happy 
example of no jam tomorrow, 
• Now I hear thar the voice of 
Russia itself, Moscow Radio, is 
p> experiment with an un¬ 
familiar tongue. It will trans¬ 
mit three programmes in 
Esperanto. The first one goes 
but on Saturday. 

Richard Bull found the material 
for a book, which is published 
this week scrounging round 
demolition aces and raiding 
orher people’s skips for discar¬ 
ded. but useful, items. 

The book, lavish by compari¬ 
son with its subject matter, is 
called The Whole House Omni¬ 
bus and is a guide to buying, 
improving and furnishing old 
houses, ir costs £5.95. 

Mr Ball’s own most recent 
coups included six of brass 
knobs rescued from Wands¬ 
worth council dump, and a 
small mountain of Parana pine 
she King obtained from a firm 

of City solicitors moving office. 
If you cannot get what yotr 
want in these ways, Mr Ball 
recommends . the auction 
rooms. “Hamids" he says, 
' are quite good for what you 
scavenge from the streets.” 

ter with the BBC train dni 
their . foray r into China ’ ■' 
year—the results can be s '• 
on onr screens next week— - 
abiding, memory is of a u . 
in a herdsman’s tent in In 
MogoJix . ; . 

“Ir was all done back' . 
front”, she says. “Pijes 
sticky cakes- to start,- ti - 
yoghurts and cream, foHov 
by drunks of mittton which 5 
cur up with a.penknife. Ar 
that noodles and at least" 
glasses, ‘of fermented' cot • 
milk.” , 

The China visit yielded tftr 
films, and Aubrey Singer, 
troller of .BBC 2, says * 
although the limitations we, 
very real—“if yo[u dbtaftjadce 
them, you don’t go in at a®.’’ 
it was easier than- filming 
Russia. ; ' 

Julian Pettifer, the repori 
in the BBC team, called' t 
Soviet experience “ a nomph 
pain—they promise-but do 
deliver ", in. contrast, whea t 
Chinese arranged .anything,,^ 
made sure ir happened. 

Nicholas Tan ton, of Lower Kingswood, Surrey, is looking" 
for a house in the Reigate area. He has received from . 
an estate agent a communication abont a property 
with a garden that has been “ laid mainly to lawn, with tVT-.- * 
dwarf retaining wall ”. Mr Tanton, clearly av/itty .reader, of- 
this column, and possibly inspired by the items about 
gnomes which I have been carrying lately, takes up the r ' 
cudgels on behalf of the Uttlc. people, the fabled fairies at the 
bottom of the garden. They should have a gnome rule’’ 
Bill, he suggests, to provide them with a measure of 
elf-detenoination. 
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1% TAHS APART 
p-'-fiek ,the Archbishop of evaluated the.. conclusions or 

4-h ** u* k,ur* sP°^e the. pul-: ratified them. 
CJ3 Roman - Catholic ■ the two churches 

• it'Westminster of a jn narria] comm uni 
the two churches were already 

; in par rial communion with one 

rnenic.2 «d«n»iir ; nor did they 

:.:;V;^v,mmMion - brfare each know what diversity of doc 
l - ^ittaltara.That.tijne, he.felt, tr’nal emphasis or differences 
, Was nbt a "wonderful of practice would be desirable 

ffi/f or permissible. In short, “ there 

■ > ;by the. m rf.ttfrf.es, ud m , o*er qeesaons to be 
depbrahle that divi- resolved before we can, as 

- ' rtill existed "at the ■ torches, approach the altar of 
tr - v . PointTof unity ”, . the "***% tori Mpegur”. - 
-5r-?*>.-;'*nt of the Eucharist ? Dr . For Archbishop of Canter- 

speculated- about • the- novt: for -^e Archbishop 
of missionary strength to Westminster, not yet.^ 

-“"•J\jfs^ed by the termination of The Cardinal, for all his frank- 
-.isunhy. He noted .'that ness, did not in that company 

v-pio -Ughoutr.the world men and specify among the questions still 
-V;'.* , oidained ard lay, in.fmth .\to be resolved that of the status 

~'.>.;^rnriiuhions are refusing to of Anglican Orders. Pope Leo 
^pt disunity” .and are ■■ XIITs Bull of 1896 pronouncing 

( fv-V ~ communion from one them to be “absolutely null and 
« •• priests; He hinted that void ” is still on the statute book, 

.. vT.ce of the Holy Spirit may’ sor to speak, partially discredited 
••■.'tter discerned in their but nor altogether a dead letter. 

VAbnimuaion * before each 
•n'“ taltarsjrXhat-time, he-felt, 

J- Was not a “wonderful 
;-X-*r ■ of tatnorp .now; dis- 

by the. two chdfches, and 
j^nnt deplorable that divl- 

point-* of unity ”, . the 

—.v': :•/' 'toan in the positions 
- -^.Jined by accredited church 

l Ana he concluded with 
•.I :.;:iad the speaker not- been 
--i j7^ :;"hIxshop in a pulpit, one 
: 2-be inclined to.describe as 

v. - 5 Vtenent-to break The rules. 

XIITs Bull of 1896 pronouncing 
them to be “ absolutely null and 
void ” is still on the statute book, 
sor to speak, partially discredited 
but nor altogether a dead letter. 
It is not in the category- of papal 
pronouncements which are vir¬ 
tually impossible to rescind or 
inter, but the procedure would 
be likely-to be lengthy and is not 
-perhaps to be' expected in the 
present Pope's' reign. Yet until 

Cardinal • Hume, . chat at lease is accomplished, it 
• "be ©strum of tire General -is bard to see how Rome could 

df tie Church of England, grant an open general licence 
ded. He. indicated that he for inter-communion. The our- 

Dr Coggaii’s feelings of ward characteristics of the 
at His manifestation of Roman cphurch may be changing 
y. He ren^d^tbe, synod before -our eyes since the in- 

chirch’s official view, auguration of the Second Vatican 
J_s thtt sharing the sacra- Council, but there are still some 

'•-K the Eucharist" is a sign limits to the transformation. 
•• V press!<h of unity achieved, 

- hould ;iot be. used as a. 
- of 'antripating full eccle- 

nnmunbn or accelerating 
._ ce of itsapproach. Sharing 

sacramejt of. the Eucharist 
* 3posed rot only the same 

, cone erring the sacrament' 
•' ~ but also a common faith 

-leral. TheAngJicah/Roman 
tic In.tenatiaoal .Commis-; 

; f theolpgtns had .achieved 
- riarkable convergence of 

on the .tlree- subjects of 
" ucharist; he mrarstrv and 

•ity within the church.-But. 

It is to bemoted that Cardinal 
Hume concluded chat there were 
sril] questions TP be resolved 
before they could os churches 
participate together in Holy 
Communion.. That; may . possibly 
leave the! way. open for limited 
pastoral exceptionsi to the cor¬ 
porate discouragement of inter¬ 
communion. Already there - is 
permission in the _ Roman 
Catholic .church, subject to 
local ’ interpretation, for non- 
Catholics to take communion at 

ifiass- inrplaces where rhe mini- 
■r churdh hid yet formally jstrations of their own clergy are 

jAST last chance - 

not available. Many would like 
to see that exception extended 
to cover nuptial and requiem 
Masses, expressly inter-deno¬ 

minational occasions, and the 
joint celebration of the sacra¬ 
ment by husband and wife. Yet, 
so Jons as the validity oi 
Anglican sacraments is in any 
sense in question at Rome, the 
most that can be expected in the 
reverse direction is chat Roman 
Catholics whose consciences 
permit them to receive com¬ 
munion at the hands of an 
Anglican priest would not 
normally be made the subject of 
censure or ecclesiastical penalty. 

One paradox seems to have 
escaped comment. Great 
emphasis is laid by the restric¬ 
tion ists on the presence of con¬ 
gruence of doctrine and com¬ 
munity of faith as a precondition 
for inter-communion. Are they 
not demanding that there should 
exist between churches a state of 
affairs which it is no longer easy 
to discern even within their own 
church and which they are power¬ 
less to command even there ? 
Differences about doctrine and 
about the demands of the 
Christian life and differences of 
liturgical style are just as obtru¬ 
sive withiA the main Christian 
denominations of the west as 
between them. Indeed it is argu¬ 
able that the most important dis¬ 
cordances and identities now 
intersect denominational lines. 
Nor, where differences of empha¬ 
sis or belief are found within a 
church, is it -any longer much 
good searching for some authori- 

. tative text or resolution which 
settles the matter for official 
purposes and allows one to say 

. that, whatever may be the actual 
differences of opinion, there at 
least is the formal mind of that 
church. Even in the Roman 
Catholic church the force of that 
kind of authority is less than it 
was. "... 

Is it in these circumstances 
appropriate to attach so much 
weight to doctrinal conformity as 
a condition for the communion of 
churches, especially when the 
ecumenical impulse which aspires 
to that conclusion is itself a 

. solvent of conformity ? 

h -SLeijdand has had so 
, “ last chahcs ” that it will; 
" monumental task_jo -faring1 

. to . aH ..cojcerned* the 
ty of the presnt situation.^ 
s have been movents in the'.. 
t past; when 3 new start:. 

' ‘d -jwssible. - Oi ■ each occa-. 
he dramatic Jdvantage of 
lonieht has ben1 frittered 

This wasrthe Case" when - 
.jmpany under lord. Stokes 

. bankrupt # to ‘ tie Gdvern- 
an d effectively ^ed. to be • 
talizecL It .wafr the same 

the Ryder pm for; the- 
iny was unveiled and, last 
when- the toolnfekers5 pay 

• ential dispute put at risk1 
entire forward! investment 
amme. Thf ne^^chairnrin, / 
ichael Edwardes, tlerefore, 

- y- started with a gteat dis- 
tage ypsterday in eaablish- 
3e_ credibility of tie :dire 
.-is that he presentei. " 

result of yesterday’s meet- 

is something pf'ya 'personal 

ph. . At least , :tq that 
ice he communicated the 
y of. the situation aid the 
of the change in attitude 

eifotinance- that is needed!, 
i deterioration in British, 
ad’s position' is to', be. 
ed. For,it has become clear.' 

in the last three months that 
the -outlook for the company on 
the'basis'of-existing policies was 
"catastrophic.. The fall in the 

" share of the home market, the 
demoralization of ' dealers, un- 
certainty -about future models, 
and, poor • management morale 
were- aJI contributing to an 
'accelerating decline-that was on 
the point of going out of control. 

No one supposes that one 
effectively' delivered speech 
solves problems. Mr. Edwardes, 

■ however, indicated that, at least 
from. the. top. downwards, the 
problems have been analysed and 
tackled 'on the basis _of com¬ 
mercial realism. It remains to be 
seen whether this realism can be 
translated into results. In the 
main this will depend on whether 
Mr -Edwardes is given political 
backing. For the moment the 
indications are that the Govern¬ 
ment -has. endorsed his plan of 
.action; and is ready to support 
him. The test will come, however, 
when redundancies and plant 
closures are discussed in practice. 
For the core of the Edwardes 
plan is that manning and produc¬ 
tion of volume cars by British 
L'eyland should be based on 
realistic assumptions about the 

_ market availablel In contrast, the 
.Ryder plan was based on quite 

unrealistic assumptions, both 
about the size of the market and 
of Leyland’s'share of it. 

The central feature of the 
reorganization that Mr Edwardes 
has set in train is the loosening 
of Leyland into ks component 
parts. The vice of the Ryder 
plan’s excessive. centralization 
was that the profitable and 
potentially profitable parts of 
the enterprise were linked with 
and weighed down by the mass- 
car division. Now it will be 

-possible to see more clearly 
where the problems lie and to 

. take the necessary. remedial 
action. 

Mr Edwardes knows that he 
has a massive and uphill task. 
He is operating in an industry 
which he does not know. His 
senior management have .been 
over-preoccupied in the recent' 
past with internal politics and 
personal survival. His apparently 
autocratic manner in the weeks 
since he- has been at L'eyland 
has unnerved many of those on 
whose . loyalty his plan will 
depend. Yesterday he showed 
that he is determined to provide 
positive leadership and not to be 
overwhelmed by events. If 
British Leyland does not respond 
this time, it will be a disaster. 

E DANGER OF DRIFTING TO STANSTED 
the downfall of the Roskill 

. r ofritiaV ^atements about -. 
ial airport policy. have 

to be on the terse side, 
paius^kjng -applica- 

of-.'every kbown aid- to 
1 foresight ^6uld':'be so“ 
Ijr and igndnuoiously over-, 

^ by events,. it\migixt seem 
ne cotild sdarcely do worse 

-; - - 7 by 'closing tbs eyes and 
, ,..-ng. Yesterdays White 
... : covers a-much vider field 

Roskill, yet it deploys all 
juments ‘in. fewer ►hain fifty 
. Its-tone is one.of-modest- 
lingness to- lay Claim 
science,, and. of ;cpicem to 

. ‘ options open.* / || 
to a point this .it wise. 
;.is every1, reasW- to 
springing into .'expensive 

opsbefore, . they. D^corhe 
iteiy.necessary. But tfere fa 
a :• danger that avdding - 
ons may amount. • tov the ' 
i of; decisions' by default, 
ie‘White Paper, comes dose 
irtihg that, danger. It .tajces. 
xurfirms -a .* number.. ■■ of. 
tanf dedsiods' about fae. 
3 capacity of the existing 
rts around London—Heat^ 
ro plan. a - folrrth; terminal', 
gt a fifth,'G^wick a, seepn ^ 
iial but no second, .runway) 

.'and so on. Good cases can be 
. made .out for most .of these 

decisions'.' ;(tho.ugh the Heath 
Government's ■ rejection of a a 
extra runway at: Gatwick con¬ 
tinues in. retrospect to seem a 

'mistake). 
Rut the cumulative .effect of 

these decisions is. to bring nearer 
the. date atwhich London’s air- 

. ports "will be .unable to cope with, 
the growth in traffic. The docu¬ 
ment argues with some force 
that air traffic is a source of 
national prosperity which should 
not if possible be constrained, 
and that the scope for diverting 
passengers to;. airports. outside 

.the South-east is.limited. It'is 
possible, of course, to dispute 
the forecast that the number of 
passengers will at lep£t double 
by" 1990 (it 'assumes .that oil 
pcifces-will rise by£0 per cent in 
real'mans in that time): 

Developments already in view 
■; should serve tmtil 1990, and per- 
‘ baps longer. ■ A •'dozen years is 

ample time in ;which to choose 
: and build a new airport, but not 
. so ,Ibiig. that, we can put the 
question off. altogether. For the 

;later a .decision -is taken, the 
more likely it will be that the 

: 'major ekpansiotf will after all be 
at; Stansted. The _ White Paper 
males' no sudh prediction—it 

..speaks cautiously of growth to 

fe pjaceto play 
the General Secretary of the 

vs-General Secretary'..of the 
.trade umoa, concerned pith 

-anspocn. T have ^rong- views. 
* dangers m chHdnan and -real 
igers caused by the increaring 
of playing on. rafihvay hues, 
sons'of passengers artfcaaried 

by rail' each year but it is 
fact-that1 during 1976 2l cbai- 

. were k!Hed we -trespassing 
Iway lines,1 mne of -whom were 

wureg. ‘ 1 ‘ • • 

\ In additiod, raalwaymen- and rail 
1 passengers are iq daily danger from 
’] missiles 'hurled by children from 
\ 'railway Bridges and only last week 

■ \ a passenger traia was derailed as. a 
rresiiJt of1 ah' obstruction placed on 

''the line! by vandals. Fortunately 
■'wj this occasion 3 major disaster 

uras averted by the prompt action 
ef the train’s driver. 

-i have aiways fek that much of 
this problem stems friMn a serums 
kck of ptey facilities and I am,. 

- therefore, protesting', against the 
' Government - decision to stop fund¬ 

ing Fair Play for' Children. This 

four million passengers a year or 
perhaps 16 million—far short of 
the 50 million that a major air¬ 
port might take. But it com¬ 
ments ' dismissively on the 
expense and remoteness of 
Maplin, Stansted’s- main rival; 
Between the lines, the official 
preference is clear. • 

There are some strong argu¬ 
ments for Stansted, if major 
development becomes unavoid¬ 
able. There are also strong 
objections, both on environ¬ 
mental grounds (which Roskill 
found conclusive) and on 
grounds of accessibility, even 
since the opening of the Mil. 
But there is ‘an airport there 
with room for expansion—so it_ 
is in many ways the: natural, the 
easy choice. Maplin would re¬ 
quire more nerve. It would cost 
more, and a more . clear-cut 
decision would have to be taken 
years in advance of ne€d.< But 
in terms of regional planning the 
advantages of setting the airport 
near the sea (potentiaCy near a 
seaport) in an area of small 
population and low prosperity., 
are very great. As die threat 
grows that either Stansted or 
Maplin will ultimately, be 
required, it is important that the 
choice should be fully con¬ 
sidered, and not. settled by 
default. 

organization is a unique pressure 
group which promotes berrer play 
facilities of every type for aQ age 
groups and if it is forced to dose 
through lack of 'funds It 'is my 
belief that a decrease in railway, 
safety and an increase in the num¬ 
ber of children killed and injured 
while trespassing on' railway lines 
vritL be the inevitable results. 
Yours faithfully, 

S. WEIGHELL, 
General Secretary, 
National Union of Railwaymea, 
Unity House, 
Eustou Road, NW1. 

Voting on Scottish 
devolution 
From Mr George Cunningham, SIP 
for Islington South and Finsbury 
[Labour) 

Sir, Your leading article of January . 
27 accepts that. a- mamnum per¬ 
formance for Ae Scottish referen¬ 
dum should be prescribed but says 
that 10 require 40 per cent of the 
doctorate to vote * Yes ” is too 
high. My 40 per cent test will not' 
determine whether devolution goes 
ahead, but only whether the result 
is inconclusive enough . to merit 
reconsideration by Parliament, with 
the even-handed option of imple¬ 
menting the Act or repealing it.. 
Without the test. Parliament’s only 
device for dealing with an incon¬ 
clusive result is to refuse to name 
a commencement day.. 

You say that 40 per cent is coo 
high because it might-mean “deny¬ 
ing Scotland an assembly when a 

' comfortable majority of those voting 
hod come out in • fayour of: it ■ 
Surely no one suggests that a con¬ 
stitutional change of tins importance 
should . take phase if (to .take an 
extreme case) only a quarter of the 
electorate goes to the polls, even 
if the “Yeses” have a large 
raaijoTity'Of the votes cast. 

I£ the poll- is the average poll 
Scotland has had in general elec¬ 
tions over the past 30 years (and 
why should it not be when the 
pressure from the media will be 
so intense the “Yeses” need to 
get only 51.7 per cent of the votes 
cast in order to meet the 40 per 
cent test. On a 70 per cent.poll they 
would need 'to get just S7 per cent 
of votes cast. These are not mighty 
obstacles given that we have been 
told that all objections 00 ibe dev tv 
lution plan on merits must be swept 
aside because of the irresistible 
widespread demand for it in Scot¬ 
land. Can it be char the SNP and 
the Government do not believe their 
own propaganda but feel they must 
establish that assembly whether 
Scotland wants it or not ? 

If we drop the threshold to 33^ 
per cent of the electorate, you 
could have a referendum result of 
“ Yes " 33J per cent, ** No " 165 per 
cent, “No”, voje 50 .per cent* and 
that .would pass the -test. Surely a 
result like chat' must come txicli 
to Parliament for consideration. 
Parliament might decide on the 
balance of fairness and political- 
necessity that, even with so little 
support, the Act should be.imple¬ 
mented but it is certainly worthy 
of consideration for our duty is not 
only to give Scotland an assembly 
if sbe wants it, but cot to impose 
an assembly if she does not want it. 
Yours faithfully, 
GEORGE CUNNLVGHAM, 
House of Commons. 
February 1. 

Sri Lanka’s Constitution 
From' the High Commissioner for 
Sri Lanka 
Sir, White thanking, you for your 
leader today (February 1), concern¬ 
ing the inauguration in Sri Lanka 
of an elective aid executive Presi¬ 
dency, I seek to correct some mis¬ 
leading impressions . of these de¬ 
velopments which may arise from 
your correspondent’s report of 
them, date Ikied Colombo and 
appearing at page six of today’s 
fame of yoffi- paper. 

It is of- fundamental imporcsice 
rirar the United - National _ Party’s 
manifesto gave high priority*and 
prominence to the proposed change 
from 'the Westminster jpatrero 
which prevailed^ to an elective and 
executive Presidency encompassing 
features of both the American and 
French systems. Thus, the- unprece¬ 
dentedly large mandate received by 
the UNP at toe last elections carried 
with it overwhelmin-g public appro¬ 
val of the proposed constitutional' 
change. 'The report, unlike toe 
leader, fails.to mention tins aspect. 

.Moreover, your correspondent 
■ appears to confuse impending fur¬ 

ther changes- in the Constitution 
with change which bos already oc¬ 
curred. Hie Second Amendment 
creating an elective and executive 
Presidency is already law, and 
there j's.no dement of mitidpation' 
in-the assumption of that office by 
toe present Prime Minister. 

_ Finally, though stressing opposi¬ 
tion allegations that, under the new 
system, a President faced with the 
prospect of 9 parliamentary censure 
motion might seek to preempt it 
by dissolving Parliament, your cor¬ 
respondent .fails ro mention the 
Government’s refutation of it. That 
is. that if the people were not with 
toe President in Such action, they 
would then hove opportunity to 
return a House even more vigor¬ 
ously opposed to him. He would 
then face a choice between resigna- 

| tion or repudiation of toe Constitu¬ 
tion. If be were minded to adopt 
the latter course, he would not need 
the trappings of constitutional 

I legality anyway, 
i Yours faithfully, 

N. WTMALASENA. 
, High Commissioner, 
1 High Commission for toe 
I RepuhEc of Sri -Lenka, 
1 13 Hyde Park Gardens, W2. 

February 1. . . . ' 

Coach and Concorde 
From Mr 'Hugh Brogan 
Sir, Professor Brock’s excellent 
letter in today's Times (January 27)' 
speaks !for itself; but I would like 
to underline one point. 

All of those who write frequently 
to the United States are aware that 
while- the air mail rate for letters 
is tolerable, that for packages of any 
weight is extortidnare, and can bear 
no relation to toe actual cost to toe 
carrier. For example, I sent a single 
paperback (a Puffin) as a-Christmas 
present to -a nephew in Washington, 
at a book rate of more than a 
pound. At parcel rate it would have 
cost more than £2. -Ir-is impossible 
to believe that either of these 
charges is economically, justified. At 
the same time, as Professor Erode 
indicates, the surface mail is hope¬ 
less. It fa high time that toe air 
mail rates were totally overhauled.' 
Yours sincerely, 
HUGH BROGAN, 
Department of History, . 
University of Essex, 
Wivenhoe Park, 
Colchester. 
January 27. 

Sharing communion services 
From the Principal of Westfield 
College 
Sir, Study of the full text of Dr 
Coggon's sermon, leaves no- doubt 
that Wednesday, January'25. 1978, 
will go down in history as toe day 
on which the Church of England 
formally asked, through toe words 
of its archiepiscopal head, and in 
the presence of toe Cardinal Arch¬ 
bishop of Westminster, for toe 
Roman Catholic Church’s accept¬ 
ance of the practice of intercom¬ 
munion without more ado. For 
Anglicans, then, this fa -toe public 
and authoritative culmination of a 
historical process started by the 
First Week of Prayer for Unity in 
1908, developed through such meet¬ 
ings as that at Malines in 1925 
(which invented the phrase ** unity 
without absorption ”) - and mani¬ 
fested in the recent statements of 
the Anglican .‘Roman Catholic Inter¬ 
national Commission. 

Against such a background, toe 
Archbishop’s sermon could- reason¬ 
ably have been expected to contain 
an unequivocal statement of toe 
Anglican reconciliation of toe 
Roman Catholic and Protestant 
beliefs regarding toe sacraments of 
communion. But it is not easy for 
toe committed Anglican to under¬ 
stand toe sermon in this sense: on 
the contrary. Dr Coggaa seems 
moved to blur essential distinctions 
and to be imprecise where precision 
is vitally required. 

1 therefore venrure ro question 
rwo or three of rhe Archbishop’s 
key assertions in the hope that, 
again in public, he will find it. 
possible to clarify them, if only for 
toe benefit of his own laity who 
are, for their own good reasons of 
faith, Anglican Christians rather 
than Roman Catholic Christians. 

The first, serious question arises 
'from his emphasis on toe need for 
a “ greater common witness ro 
Christ before rhe world in toe work 
of evangelization ”. In speaking of 
“ the meteoric rise in world popular 
rion ”, of “the untouched masses ”, 
and of “ many pans of the world 
he seems to see toe need for inter¬ 
communion arising principally from 
practical considerations uncharacter¬ 
istic of toe Western worid-*-as 
though, the problems of an under¬ 
developed country where Christian 
denominational niceties appear in¬ 
significant against the non-Christian 
indigenous religion, can be carried 
over, pari passu, to toe typically 
well-priested English town. * 

The second question arises from 
the Archbishop’s assertion that toe 
impact that we Christians make on 
toe world “ fa pathetically feeble, 
the witness we bear is rni&ed, toe 
vision which we 'share is blurred ”. 
Therefore, says he, “we go to our 
mission weak, where we should be 
strong and invigorated by joint par-, 
ticipatioo in toe Supper of our 
'Lord”. No one would dispute toe 
importance of a sense of mission 
but to assert that; without inter- 

. communion, toss sense wfii be for¬ 
ever ' stunted and ineffective is 
dot merely uosostaumbie, unproven, 
and undnstoric—it also belittles 
those whose joint participation^in 
their denominational communma 

- sustains their daily witness to 
Christ. 

Third, -toe Archbishop puts emo¬ 
tional argument ahead of the 
fundamental question. Of toe rela¬ 
tionship between toe worshipper 
and his Maker at the act of com¬ 
munion, when , he urges toe 
Churches to act by virtue of his 
simple assertion that, “throughout 
the world ” toe sacrament of unity 
Is being practised by “Roman 
Catholics receiving at Anglican 
bonds toe tokens erf Christ’s pas¬ 
sion, mid rite versa Htus are pro¬ 
found theological problems, not to 

■ mention deeply considered personal 
positions, swept aside wito a wdve 
of a wand inscribed “tokens**. 

A few years ago. in tins Coilege, 
I shored toe Archbishop's vision 
that we mijtot aH “ draw together 
in faito and take this Hofy. Sacra¬ 
ment to your comfort”; and so 
within the one Cfcapei I arranged _a- 

. joint celebration with our two main 
denomznatiooa] College congrega¬ 
tions dividing only for .the. conse- . 
cration and cpnsnumnn. It was 
well prepared in every sense and 
well attended 'poo; • yet; it . was' 
empty: . for the theologies were 

.different. 
Dr Coggsn’s courage in procham- 

lng bis vision of unity is admirable; 
but oo behalf of au those of his those of his 

Allied air offensive 
From Marshal of the Royal Air 
Force Sir William Dickson 
Sir, Your paper and other prominent 
papers have featured reviews of 
Lord • Zuckerman’s. autobiography 
From Apes to Warlords. 

The tide of the book and toe 
reputation of Lord .Zuckerman com¬ 
bine, to ensure wide interest in both 
toe reviews and the book itself. It 
is because of this publicity that I 
write to deprecate, as I am sure he 
will, tiie belittling of the Allied 
strategic offensive against Germany, 
which is made or implied in some 
of these reviews. . 

- In all comment on particular 
aspects of toe war it is important 
to get it into proper perspective. 
The bomber offensive was a vitai 
part of AJtied grand strategy. Be¬ 
cause Germany was aH powerful on 
land the war-making potential of 
German industry had ro be toe prime 
Allied military objective. Failure to 
malm it so was-to give Hitler certain 
victory. Its effect was decisive; If 
forced Germany onto toe strategic 
defensive in toe air and gave us 

-aknest complete sr superiority out¬ 
side Germany. Without this 

■superiority our campaigns in Africa 
and Italy could not have succeeded 
as they did and “Operation Over- 
lord” which is the central feature'- 
in Lord Zuckerman’s book, would 
have been impossible. Tins and toe 
dislocation of the German military, 
industrial and economic- system was 
afep the main factor in Germany’s 
inability to withstand the advance 
of toe Allied and Russian armies. 

It. fa fa tins perspective that one' 
must view toe conduct of individual 
actions such as toe _ role of toe 
bomber forces in assisting our re¬ 
entry into Europe. 
'• X look forward to reading Lord 
Zuckerman’s story as I share toe 
high opinion beid of hfa contribution 
to the planning of those operations. 
The only purpose of this fatter is 
to try and check a growing tendency 
among some writers, and others vho 

flock who try to understand what, 
we do at the Lord’s Table I appeal 
to him as the Head of our Church 
and as our ultimate earthly spiritual 
mentor, to respect our need for 
doctrines to match his enthusiasms- 
Yoiirs faitofuHy, 
BRYAN THWAJTES, 
■Westfield College. • 
(University of London). 
Kidderpore Avenue, NW3. 

January 31- 

From the Reverend P. X. H. 
Gresham, OP 
Sir, The .Archbishop of Canterbury's 
sermon in 'Westminster Cathedral 
voiced what is widely spoken of 
today as '* the pain of separation ”• 
Presumably this is some sort o£ 
psychological transcript of what.we 
used ro rail “toe scandal of dis¬ 
unity ”, and toe shift in emphasis 
seems to underline the real progress 
made by ecumenical endeavour. 

However, it may be worth while 
asking just bow’ acute and wide¬ 
spread toe experience, of such 
“pain” mav be. Recent experience 
in parish and university contexts 
makes me wonder whether it is not 
a phenomenon encountered only in 
very restricted circles: inter-cmirch 
marriages and professional ecclesi¬ 
astics spring to mind.' together wito 
a tiny handful of radical Catholics 
who in any case tend to sit loose to 
doctrinal traditions and find their 
most congenial milieu among 
Christians of other churches who 
.share their theological colouring. To 
say that most Catholics do not feel 
“ pain ” is in no way to accuse them 
of insensitivity. They usually have 
dose and intimate Catholic friends 
wito whom drey never worship, so 
why should rosy feel “ pain ” at 
never sharing in communion ‘with 
tbeir Anglican friends? 

Partly, I feel, this fa toe result of 
Whar f might call a “ congregational- ■ 
isc shift ’’ in Catholic- practice since- 
Varicap IT. • The strong sense of 
distinctiveness nurtured on the 
Latin liturgy and traditional devo¬ 
tions fa fasr disappearing; alterna¬ 
tive styles of celebration focus 
allegiance cm toe local 'church rather 
than on toe Church ‘Universal; 
abandonment of services 'other toon 
toe Mass has HBed '“ tnricera-day 
church attendance; television and 
Series 3 have diminished toe 
aesthetic appeal of Anglican wor¬ 
ship; and toe real progress made in 
“agreed statements” op the 
eucharist, ministry and authority 
has been largely offset by toe- 
spectacle of Anglican academics 
apparently playing fast astf loose 
with central doctrines of toe Incar¬ 
nation and Resurrection of Christ. 

The hoped-for reunion is hi danger 
of becoming a marriage of weak¬ 
nesses. Both churches need to draw 
breath, recover their vitality, re¬ 
discover in loving dialogue fad that 
is- best in toeor separate traditiocs; 
then, and only then, will they have 
something to offer each other that 
wiB be a real enrichment and a basis 
for joyful communion. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. X- H. GRESHAM, OP, 
Catoolac Chaplain, 
University of York, 
More House. 
Hesb'ngtoo, 
York. 
January 31. • 

From Ms L. Wright 
Sir, The Archbishop of Canterbury’s 
advocacy of direct action to attain _ 
imter-communioa between toe Angli-' 
can and Roman Carbolic Churches, 
will be mi encouragement to those 
vtoo recently took direct action on' 
behalf of women priests, to enable 
them to administer Holy Com-; 
munion. 
Yours sincerely, 
L. WRIGHT, 
51 Lycetv Road. 
Dringhouses, 
Yoifc 

From Mr and Mrs J. Gipson 
Sir, Can Christ be spJit up ? Why. 
don’t Christians just peacefoUy 
respond to God’s Spirit -from their 
hearts, in spite of discouragement 
from -church authorities and self-, 
righteous claims to truth ? 
Yours fanhfuE-y, 
JOHN GIBSON, . 
RONBTLD GIBSON, 
33 -Ashbourne Co*urt, ■ 
Woodside Pari Road, 
North Finchley, N12. 
February L 

are noc historians, to condemn the 
strategic asr offensive as. ineffective 
and a neediess cause of civilian 
casualties. Almost invariably 'these 
peopte cite Dresden as an exaanpte 
for national shame. It was indeed a 
beautiful city and ks destruction a 
tragedy, but reference to toe records 
will show that it was also a military 
target of key importance on toe 
Russian front and that its attack, 
was urged by Stalin and approved 
by Eisenhower and by toe Combined 
Chiefs of Staff. It was not-the wan¬ 
ton act that they imply and we owe 
it to toe 140,000 aircrew who lost 
toear Kves in the air offensive to 
keep toe record straight. - - 
Yours faithfully, 
W. F. DICKSON, • , 
Foxbriar House, 
Cold Ash, " 
Newbury, 
Berkshire. 
January 31. 

Music on Radio 3 
From Mr Toby- Jessel, MP for 
Twickenham [Conservative) 

Sir, . Recovering here from an 
operation after a ski accident, and 
awoken today' (January 30) by 
hospital era ck-trf-dawn routine, 
Radio 4 greeted me with chilling 
.descriptions of the worst snow¬ 
storms to hit Britain in 30 years. 

Never bas any slder moved so 
fast in switching over to Radio 3, 
and .a finely moving performance of 
Schumann’s 2nd Symphony. It made - 
my 'morning. To' bell wito toe 
morons who want to cut it,.and long 
live Mr Stephen Hearst, and his 
splendid team-on Radio 3 who pro¬ 
vide us .wito- such ■ a wonderful 
variety of good music. 
Yours faithfully, 

TOBY JESSEL, • . 
King' pdward VIPs Hospital for 
Officers. 
Beaumont;-Street, WI. 
January 30, • 

Locating vehicles 
buried in snow 
From Mr.G.M!. T. Barnett 

"Sir. I have recently been u-nrehing, 
along no doubt-with thousands of 
others, toe television account of how 
the Army is locating buried’ vehicles 
on ihe supwy roods of Caiibne&s and 
Sutherland. The soldiers .appeared 
to be using survey ranging poles 
dud. wore prodding the drifts at 
perhaps 2 metre centres, while a»i 
officer described how a hundred 
miles or more might' have to be 
searched in this manner. 

A simple magnetometer either 
airborne, or carried on foot, would 
locate any vehicle, even a bicycle, 
with precision' under such con¬ 
ditions. and provided a helicopter 
could fly, 20 miles of road could be 
scaoned'in an hour. ■ 

In view of toe extreme urgency of 
finding people, who have beeu 
trapped in vehicles, it seems extra¬ 
ordinary that magnetic methods 
were not used immediately. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. W. T. BARNETT. 
Lea Cross Geophysical Co Ltd, 
Haowood, 
Shrewsbury. 
Shropshire. 

Discussing racial matters 
From Mrs E. Wendy Staines 
Sir, Although I do not wish to 
support toe content of Margaret 
Thatcher’s expressions concerning 
immigration on Monday (January 
30), one aspect arising from this 
must be- made dear. We must not 
allow the situation 'to arise whereby 
anyone mentioning any. aspect fa- 
race or immigratieft] is . labelled a 
racialist. From. the. Labour, outcry 
this morning this tituation is-fast 
becoming a reality. 

It fa imperative that all subjects 
likely to cause tension and raise 
prejudice' must 'be treated by all 
persons in toe public eye with 
honesty and complete openness. If 
the present Government Would fol¬ 
low this policy then many alleged 
fears might be dispeHed, otherwise 
‘toe way lies open for rumours' and 

. surmise *- leading to distrust and 
unrest. 

It must also be pointed out that 
recognition that a . lessening in im¬ 
migration fa desirable, comes from 
many immigrants, since they realize, 
as do many others, toe necessity to 
stabilize and assimilate those now 
part of our society, in order to 
benefit all its members. 
Yours faithfully, 

E. WENDY STAINES, 
69 Elm Bank Gardens, 
Barnes, SW13.. . 

From Mr J. P. Dean 
Sir, Mrs Thatcher has made clear 
toe direction of Conservative think¬ 
ing on immigration although it can¬ 
not yet be said that toe party has 
a- .policy ' , on toe matter. Mrs 
Thatcher’s remarks also reveal that 
she has strong personal feelings 
which toe is -willing to state frankly. 
■ Mrs Thatcher-expresses concern 
that toe British 'character will be 
swamped and that ' fundamental 

. British characteristics will be lost 
because of toe rate of immigration. 
She has no reason to fear toe dis¬ 
appearance of toe-British character 
nor toe dilution of fundamental 
British characteristics for such 
traits are far more enduring toon 
toe shifts of outlook and behaviour 
expressed in society- at any particu¬ 
lar time. They will continue for 
as long as Britain remains a nation. 

The concern of politicians must 
instead be directed towards under¬ 
standing the real reasons for toe 
misery, fear and alienation which 
exists in toe community as a whole. 

When these negative emotions 
run strongly in society toe mind 
of a nation will always turn in ou 
itself and turn against .those in its 
midst who originate from different 
nations and cultures. The British 
character is only belittled Ire this 
uncharacteristic xenophobia. Let all 
politicians of good will.unite at this 
time in seeking a common approach 
to the issue of immigration, resolv- 

' iug from that common standpoint 
to discover toe underlying causes 
of discontent for which immigration 
provides a convenient but dangerous 
and ir^matelv destructive cutlet. 
Yoi’^s Faithfully, 
J. P. DEAN, 
5 Bentinck Mansions; 
Bentinck Street, Wl. 

A film on Mr Bukovsky 
From Mr Aubrey E. Singer 
Sir, David Markham (letter, January 
30) might check hfa facts 
before pointing toe shaking finger 
of accusation ! The film made by 
Alan Clarke on Bukovsky was not 
commissioned by toe BBC. It was a 
private venture offered to BBC2 
after it had been offered to other 
television organizations, and 're¬ 
mained unsold. 

At toe time, BBC2 was making a 
“Man Alive” programme on dissi¬ 
dents—and indeed; had ' filmed 
material wito Bukovsky which dupli¬ 
cated much of toe subject matter 
that was in toe Alan Clarke film, 

-simply because we were unaware of 
its existence. We therefore derided 
not to purchase toe Alan Clarke 
film. This is hardly a question of 
“ banning ” "fa. 
Yours faithfully, 
AUBREY E. SINGER, 
Controller BBCZ, 
BBC* Tele vision-Centre, Wl2. 
January .30...... .- 

A domush-dust np 
From Mr K. R. Mmogac 
Sir, Allow me to emphasize, in 
case Philip Howard’s _ entertaining: 
piece on a donnish dust up! 
(January 31) should leave the 
matter in-doubt, that-there- is no 
question whatever. of my “ in suit¬ 
ing” Professor Griffith' in my 
review of The Politics .of the' 
Judiciary. I criticized, toe book’s 
account of the problems of judicial 
impartiality, and - argued thor it led 
to a conclusion which professor 
Griffith, toe least terroristic of men, 
would certainly disown. If criticism 
in terms of inconsistency constitutes ' 
" fosult ” we should all haye.to hang 
up our pens. 1 : 
Yours sincerely, 

KENNETH MJNOGUE, 
London School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
-Houghton Street; WC2. 
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SOCIAL NEWS 
\ memorial service for Michael, 
seventh Lord Henley, will be held 
at St Margaret's, Westminster, 
today at noon. 

A memorial sen-ice fur Philip 
Wills will he held at St Clement 
Danes, at noon on Friday, 
February 3. 

A memorial service for Mr 
Harvey Thompson will be held at 
St Bride's, Fleet Street, tomorrow 
ac noon. 

The President of the French 
Republic is 52 today. 

Birthdays today 
The Most Rev Dr S. V. Blanch, 
6u: Major-General R. H. Farrant. 
69: Mr Jascha Heifetz, 77; Sr 
Evan Jenkins, S2: Dame Alls 
Meynell, 75: Major-General 
R. F. H. Nalder. 83; the Right 
Rev Dr J. H. L. Phillips. &S; 
Lord Reigate, 73; Sir Alfred 
White, 76. 

Memorial service 
Dr P. M. Kaberry 
A memorial service for Dr Phyllis 
M. Kaberrv was held at the Uni¬ 
versity Church of Christ the King, 
Gordon Square, yesterday. The 
Rev William Sykes officiated. Lord 
Annan, Proxost of University Col¬ 
lege London, read the lesson and 
Prufessnr Sir Raymond Firth gave 
ad address. 

Today's engagements 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
The Rev A. C. C. Counauld 
and Dr E. A. Moliadd 
The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher, eldest son 
of the late Augustine Courtauld 
and of Lady Butler of Saffron 
Walden, and Elizabeth, daughter 
of the late Prebendary John \V. G. 
Moiland ?Qd ®f -'Its Holland, of 
Axnti nstcr, Dc von. 

Mr J. G. Lawson Reid 
and Miss M. E. GlanriUc 
The engagement is announced 
between John Glad-stone Lawson 
Reid, of Wimbled t n, London. 
SW19. and Marguerite Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of the late Mr 
H. C. F. Glamillc and Mrs Gian- 
villc. of Kenton. Middlesex. 

Signor G. Gregoris 
and Miss H. S. Marcb-Philjipps 
The engagement is announced 
between Gianfranco, only son of 
the late Sigoor Giacomo Gregoris, 
of Monfalcone. Italy, and Henrietta 
Sophia, only daughter of the late 
Major Gustavus March-PhilLlpps, 
DSO, RA. and of Lady Marling, 
Wood Cray Manor Farm, Woking¬ 
ham. Berkshire, and stepdaughter 
of the late Sir John Marling, Bt, 
QBE. 

Dr J. H. C. Patten 
and Miss L, A. V. Rowe 
The engagement is announced 
between John Haggen Charles, 
only son of Mr -Jack Patten, of 
Great Bookham, Surrey, and the 
late Mrs Maria Olga Patten, and 
Louise Alexandra Virginia, 
younger daughter of Mr J- B. 
Rowe, of Holme-next-ihe-Sea. Nor¬ 
folk. and Mrs Claire Rowe, of 
London, SWG. 

Mr J. VS. Campbell 
and Miss A. B. Okell 
The engagement is announced 
between James, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs J. Campbell, of FJnvoy, 
Balbrniouej". co Antrim, Northern 
Ireland, aad Ann, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs J. C.. Okell. of 
Hurling bam, Johannesburg. 

Mr P. H. B. Purdon 
•ind Miss C. A. Barker 
The engagement is announced 
between Patrick Hami^i Brooke, 
elder son of Major-General 
C. W, B. Purdon, CBE, MC. and 
Mrs Purdon, of Farley Cottage. 
West Street, Reigaie. Surrey, and 
Caroline Anne, youngest daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T. Devereux 
Barker, of Hamme House. South 
Nut field, Surrey. 

Mr G. J. Dale 
and Miss I. A- Oanaher 

Princess Margaret- as President, 
attends executive committee 
meeting of Girl Guides’ Asso- 

’ ciutioa, 17 Buckingham Palace 
Road, 10.40. 

frince Michael attends RAC's 
Diamond jubilee Trophy, Pail 
Mall. 7.45. 

Museum of London, London 
Wall : Practical workshop ses¬ 
sion, pilgrim badges. Brian 
Spencer. 1.10. 

Talks: St Botolph, Aldgatc, 
“ War .and Peace ”, Canon 
L. J. Collins. 1 ; St Ola re's 
Hart Street. Sir Bernard Miles 
reads from Pepys’s Diary 1-05 * 
The mistress in law, legal lec¬ 
ture, Miss A. Dawn H. Oliver. 
Chemistry’ Theatre, Gower 
Street, University College, 5.15. 

“ Year of Decision ”, a pro¬ 
gramme of films on nuclear 
power : Merseyside Visual Com. 
munications Unit, The Grapes, 
Hood Street, Liverpool, 7.30. 

Newgate Caller;-', 144 Newgate 
Street, City : Sir William Rus¬ 
sell Flint, exhibition of prints, 
10-5. 

Royal Scottish Museum, Clumbers 
Street. Edinburgh : Exhibition. 
Animals in Art, 10-5. 

Memorial services : Lord PI u ren¬ 
der, St Mariin-fn-th e-Fields, 
11.30: Lord Henley, St Mar- 
garer’s, Westminster, noon; 
Senator Hubert Humphrey, 
American Church. Tottenham 
Court Road. noon. 

60th anniversary 
of Royal Air 
Force formation 
The Ministry of Defence an¬ 
nounces that a service of thanks¬ 
giving to commemorate the six¬ 
tieth anniversary of the formation 
of the Royal Air Force will be held 
in Westminster Abbey at 11 am 
on Saturday, April 1. 

Admission will be by ticket. 
Some will be available for for¬ 
mer members of the Royal Air 
Force, first consideration being 
given to “ founder members 
(those who -were serving with the 
RAF on April 1. 19181. The issue 
of all tickets will be confined to 
a maximum of two for every 
applicant- If the demand for 
seats is excessive a ballot for 
successful applicants will be 
organized. 

Written applications enclosing a 
stamped self-addressed envelope 
should reach the Ministry of De¬ 
fence. 54cf Air), Room 5 80, 
Mecropole Building. Northumber¬ 
land Avenue. London. WC2N 5BL, 
not later chan February 28. 19~8. 
and sbould state: name, former 
rank, service dates, whether a 
** Founder member ” or a member 
of any particular RAF ex-Service 
organization or association, and 
whether one or two tickets are 
required. Applications received 
after February 28 cannot be con¬ 
sidered. It Is regretted it will not 
be possible to assist in travel 
arrangements to attend the service 
or to enter into correspondence 
regarding applications. 

Tickets and a note about dress 
for the occasion will be issued 
about ten days before the service. 
Should it be necessary to ballot 
for tickets, unsuccessful applicants 
will be notified at that time. 

Applications for tickets should 
not be sent ro Westminster Abbey. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday. 
Jan 31, 1953 

Sunday observance 
A private member’s Bill on Sun¬ 
day observance failed yesterday 
by a large majority bo get iB 
second reading in the House of 
Commons. That was expected. 
Parliament would have been going 
well ahead of bewildered and 
divided public opinion had it 
voted in favour of allowing games 
to be professionally played and 
stage theatres to open on Sun¬ 
days. Wbax was not expected 
was the second vote, which went. 
Though only narrowly, against the 
setting up oE an inquiry to con¬ 
sider whether die national wel¬ 
fare calls for some revision of 
the existing laws. Tills decision 
is a rejection of the expressed 
opinion of spokesmen of the 
churches themselves . . . Sir 
Hugh Lucas-Tooth brushed aside 
the argument that a number of 
obsolete statutes still remain in 
force and maintained that noth¬ 
ing was at stake except the 
principle of preserving or reject¬ 
ing the illegality of Sunday Com¬ 
mercial entertainment. 

THE 

TABLET 
The International Catholic 

weekly 

this week contains the lull 

text Of Ihe Statement by 

CARDINAL HUME 
at the General Synod 

including his reply to 

DR. COGGAN 
on intercommunion 

Order your copy now from: 

48 Great Peter Street, London 
SW1P 2HB 01-222 7462 

Price 35p including p. & p. 

Reprints of this Statement 
are also available price 25p 

mcl. p. & p. 

The engagement is announced 
between Geoffrey James, son of 
Mr and Mrs B. J. Dale, of Cayn- 
bam House. Ludlow, Shropshire, 
and Ingrid Ann. only daughter of 
the late Mr K. J. Danahor. and of 
Mrs W. M. C. Daria her Von 
Halasz. and Me pda ugh ter of Mr 
R. Von HaJasz, of Hanover, West 
Germany. 

Mr H. E. B. Somerset 
and Miss D. M. Davies 
The engagement is announced 
between Edward, only son of Mr 
and Mrs G. E. E. Somerset, of 
Hampton. Devon, and Diana, only 
daughter erf Mr and Mrs F. W. T. 
Danes, of Barton under Need- 
wood. Staffordshire. 

Mr J. M. Stoke 
and Miss H. B. A. Moitnun 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, youngest von uf 
Mr and Mrs G. A. Stoke, of 
Rickmansworth. and Barhara. only- 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A. H. 
Mortram. of Edinburgh. 

OBITUARY v 
SIR CHARLES CLAY 

.Lords Librarian, historian 
and archaeologist 

Sir Charles Clay, CE, LiuD, • It was a movie trzL 
FSA. FBA, who died on- Jauu- ledge add judgmat 
arv 31 at the age of 92. was towards toe eno ci 
Liorori&n of the bouse of Lords Mr. R- A. Butler foov 
tor 34 years, from 1922 until Buffer of, Sat iron t'fcdi v 
195b. He was also. a noted pointed him * 
archaeologist. — reviewing commirce e 

- -- -* works of a Charles Travis Clay was born expurr or worss or a 
of Yorkshire-parents in '1885. served aU°. *QC 5e£2pJ“ S' - 
Be was educated at Harrow and the committee ol the I I T i» 

Rallied College, Oxford,, where Library. He was made ■> 
he took a First in History- After 1944 and knigntfd m IS 1 
travelling abroad lie became -'His own perioral predi 
assistant secretary .to- Lord was for aycnaecogy. Ben.»;;i2 
Crewe at die Colonial Oriice and especially trr die tre. :'tJ> * 
and Jater the India Office. In .documents and suciefit Shl • 
1914 Lord Crewe, then Leader of his native-county. Frcr, 

till. 1556 (ivheriie retiret 
rife House of Lords) h 
President of rive Yot 
Archaeological Society, 
edited Vol IV Part I and 
Pan 2 cf Early Yor 
Charters: the Honour of 
mond. He ptid particular 
tion to the manu>cri.7t s» 

Mr P. H. Dickinson 
and Miss J. IV. E. Tate 
The engagement is announced 
between Philip, son of Mr and Mrs 
H Dickinson, of Romilcy. 
Cheshire, and Judith, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs T. K- Tate, of 
Wimbledon. 

Mr G. A. Zaki 
and Miss S. AT. AT. Craddy 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Graeme, son of Mrs I. S. 
Zaki, of Coniston. Cumbria, and 
the late Dr Y. E. Zaki. and Sarah, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs O. 
Craddy, of Elthara Park. 

Mr A. K. Gordon 
and Miss A. J. Harvey 
The engagement is announced 
between Angus, only son of die 
late Captain K. E. Gordon and of 
Mrs Gordon, of South Brent, 
Devonshire, and Alison, daughter 
of the late Mr R. S. Harvey and 
of Mrs Harvey, of San Francisco. 

Marriages 

Mr R. A. E. Gordon 
and Miss P. J. Taylor 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, elder son of 
Major and Mrs C. V. E. Gordon, 
of Trieste. Indy, and Pamela, only 
daughter of Wing Commander and 
Mrs P. B. Taylor, of 19 Park 
Drive, Harrogate. 

Dr N. Cowan 
and Mrs S. Liplon 
The marriage took place quietly 
In London on Tuesday, January' 
31, between Dr Norman Cowan, 
of 63 Roeltampton Lane. London. 
5W15. and Airs Shirley Lipton. of 
29 Hanover Gate Mansions. Park, 
Road, London, NWI. 

Mr M. A. C. Drummond 
and Mrs G. V. Turner Laing 
The marriage took place on Thurs¬ 
day. January 26. between Mr 
Maldwin Drummond and Mrs 
Gilly Turner Laing. 

Admiral of the Fleet Earl Mountbatten of Burma with Lord 
Zuckerman (centre) and Mr Mulley, Secretary of State for Defence, 
at a FoyJes literary luncheon at the Dorchester yesterday to launch 
Lord Zuckerraan’s “ From Apes to Warlords : 1904-46 

Books of German views spurned by 
thieves fetch high prices 

Air T. G. Harrison 
and Miss S. K_ M_ Brewis 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy George, son of 
Mr and Mrs Wesley Wells 
Harrison, of 15 Trinirv Road. 
Taunton, and Sylvia Katharine 
Moira, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
John Brewis, of Ardwell House, 
Stranraer. 

"Mr G. D. V. Glynn 
and Miss AI. G. Saundcrs-Davics 
The marriage took place in Luridon 
on Thursday. January 26. between 
Mr David Glynn, .son ur Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs R. T. W. 
Glynn, of Harlesfocd House, Tets- 
wortb, Oxfordshire, and Miss Gale 
Saunders-Da vies, daughter of the 
late Mr A. 0- Saunders-Davies and 
of Mrs Saunders-Daries. of The 
Island. Romsey, Hampshire. 

Luncheon 
Commonwealth Parliamentary 
Association 
Mr Janies Johnson. MP. deputy 
chairman. United Kingdom branch 
of the Commonwealth Parliamen¬ 
tary Association was host at a 
luncheon at the House of Com¬ 
mons yesterday given by the exe¬ 
cutive committee in honour of the 
High Commission for Malaysia. 
Among those present were : 
The Deputy High Commissioner Tor 
Malaysia. Mr Humy A gam. Sir Ber¬ 
nard Bralne. MP. Mr Jrremv Brav. 
MP. Mr Nicholas. Edwards. MP. Mi 
Charles rielrhi-r-Cc-okr. QC. MP. Mr 
Ben Port. MP. Mr Peier Hardy. MP. 
Mr Inn ■'••rcv.al. MO. MP. and Mr 
Peter Malloy. 

when the principal guest was Sir 
James Hamilton, Permanent Sec¬ 
retary, Department of Education 
and Science. Among those present 
were ? 
Tlie Earl ol Malmesbury. baroness 
S'.-roU. Rjron.-sj Vouna. Mrs EJl-Lib-lh 
Coker. Sir Pr-i-.-r Baldwin. Sir llywel 
Evan». sir John i'i.-.rlick. Sir No her! 
Marshall, Sir Patr.ek Nalrne. Sir 
j->-,hua Rowley. Colonel Sir John 
Buggies-Bri so and Caplaln Sir 
Anthony Thorold. 

Lecture 

Dinner 
Association of County Chief 
Executives 
Mr W. N. P. Jones. Chairman of 
the Association of County Chief 
Executives, presided at the annual 
dinner of the association held at 
the Law Society's Hall last night. 

Royal United Services Institute 
General H. F. Zeiner Gundcraen. 
Norwegian Army. Chairman of the 
Military Committee of Nato 
addressed the Royal United Ser¬ 
vices Institute for Defence Studies 
yesterday. General Sir Thomas 
Pearson was in the chair. Among 
those present were : 
’rue Nom-'-qLm And^sjrior Sir rnn> 
HuiM-ns. Air Chief Marshal S'r Micha<*i 
Bri-ilum. Cc-nvral Sir llunh B«jch. 
Air C.hlrl Marshal Sir John Bjrra- 
clough. I icf-Adnunl Sir Anthony 
Marian. Vkt-AdmUal JJinns Ebr’c, 
M.llur Gi-nvral C. Bair. Mr N»\1lle 
Tnmtr. MP. Mr Co!.n Hiwinhnarj- 
Cnn.modori- B. Ela. Hl^fladler H B. C. 
WailEina and Commander C. Eilat. 

Latest wills 
Estate left for 
sick animals 
Mrs F ranees Amy Fuller, of 
Hastings, left £9.338 net. She Left 
all her property to tlie People’s 
Dispensary for Sick Animals. 
Other estates include (net. before 
ta_x paid : tax not disclosed) : 
Dennis, Mr Richard F ramp ton. of 
Stamford .. .. £2,564,082 
Donaldson, Mr Victor Cecil, of 
Hadley Wood, surveyor £145,149 

University news 

Sir .Alan Hodgkin to be 
Master of Trinity 
Sir Alan Hodgkin, aged 64. pro¬ 
fessor of biophysics at Cambridge 
since 1970 and Cbancillor of 
Leicester University, is to be 
Master of Trinity- College, Cam¬ 
bridge, in succession to Lord 
Butler of Saffron Waldon. who 
retires in June. 

Sir Alan, an undergraduate at 
Trinity and a fellow since 1936. 
was President of the Royal Society 
from 1970 co 1975 and -was joint 
winn;r of the Nobel Prize for 
medicine in 1963- 

Other university- news : 
Professor T. Arends. director of 
the department of experimental 
medicine, the Venezuelan Institute 
of Scientific Research, Caracas, 
has been elected Simon Bolivar 
Professor of Latin American 
studies for 1979-80. 
P. J. Lachmanu, ScD, has beeD 
appointed Sheila Joan Smith pro¬ 
fessor of tumour immunology. 
D. M. Wood, MA, PhD 
(Emmanuel), has been appointed 
university lecturer in engineering 
from October 1 for three years. 
Elections and appointments : 
CORPUS CHRiSTI COLLEGE. •• F 
lojrow^tun. Dr R. J. Johnson: A " 
fellowship and Doan o( Chapel, the 
R«V Or W. Horbury. 

DARWIN COLLEGE. Honorary fcilaw- 
anlps: Professor Sir Nt-vili Molt. KRS. 
Nobel /aun-ale Id pftyulvs. and Dr 
C. M. P. Johnson, senior bursar. SI 
John’s College. 
HUGHES HALL. Proros>ar R. D'Ac-th. 
rmvrKUs profussor of education, L^lcr 
IlnJii-nllv, |4 Iw.- presidrni in swicvs- 
slon io sir Desmond Lee. who rellms 
on October 1. IvTU. 

SIDNEY SUSSEX COLLEGE. Follow 
cnniniuner&lilp; (J. G. Ston>.-man. UA. 

Oxford 

Awards and elections. 
Eldun Ljw SchulafsMii. P; H. Croav. 
Orlr-I Coll-.-gi-: itoberi Horwri Memorial 
Prl20 : A. J. Dalton. Merlon College 
CHRIST CHURGH. Ordlnxrj siudeni- 
fhip of the house: K. A. DennKlon, 
MA. academic publisher designate. 
Oxford Unlrenlly Pres*; Ida Mary 
Henderson SchoUrshtu: j. p. Clayton, 
opmi scholar: Dukes Pr1*e: s. J. M. 
Lowe, open scholar: Proximc accessll: 
J.'C. Sims, commoner. 

UN ACRE COLLEGE. Fellowship by 
election. Miss R. Feneii. ma stius. MA 
l Dublin i. • l.ond >. University leclurer 
In aorlculrurai economics, and G. P. 
Thomas. BSc \Wales'. DPhll lCanlabi. 
Junior research fellowship; C. P. HII- 
toughbV. MA. B.M. BCh tPemhnjK&i. 

Glasgow 

Professor A. L. Brown, titular 
professor in' the department of 
history has been appointed to tiie 
chair of medieval history, in 
succession to Professor E. L. G. 
Stones, who is retiring. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Sir Peter Scott, aged 60, who 
retired from the Foreign Service 
at the end of last year, to be 
private secretary to Prince Michael 
of Kent. 
Mr William Kevs, general secre¬ 
tary of the Society of Graphical 
and Allied Trades, to be a mem¬ 
ber of the Commission for Racial 
Equality. 
Mr John Lane, a Methodist 
minister, to be public relations 
and fund-raising officer of rhe 
Young Women's Christian Asso¬ 
ciation of Great Britain. 

Nuffield study of 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The thieves who broke into 
Sotheby's Chancery Lana at the 
weekend, having selected their 
thefts from a case or b*with 
high estimates, missed some nf 
the most valuable books because 
Sotheby's had misjudged the 
estimate's. The good German 
engraved views of ihe 182Us add 
1 Sai>>. bv rhe Batty lanuly and 
others, had been filched. Bui the 
later lithographic views of Ger¬ 
many, underestimated by 
Sotheby's, were left behind. 

George Barnard’s The Brunncuf 
of Xusfiau oud t/ic River {.tdiH. a 
folio-sized publication of 1845 with 
28 p/ares, made £ 1 jX'i) yesterday 
(estimate £10 to £60i while nis 
Switzerland, with 25 plates, made 
£330 (estimate £40 to ££ui. Both 
were bought bv Kuch from Ger¬ 
many. Douv.ma oaid £920 icsti5 
mate £60 to £S0i for another 
litiiographic production in folio 
rise, AUemasen Monumental* e: 
Piuorexque by Chapuv. dated 
1845. with 44 plates. 

The popularity of German views 
was also underlined by Samuel 
P min's Facsimiles of Sketches 
made in Flanders and Germany at 
£1.100 (estimate £300 to £4001, 
going to Koch. 

The thi.’ves had gone off with 
IS lots out of yesterday's 278-lnt 
sale. Gearly thev were not dis¬ 
couraged by bulk for they had 
removed 45 volumes (bound in 
six) of the Agricultural Surveys 
of Great Britain for 1793 and 
1794 (cstimjte £500 to £7t»>. The 
Mile in the eri-nt totalled £21.169. 
with three lots or 1 per cent 
unsold. 

Bonham’s also -ield a bunk sale, 
which totalled £11.15*0 with 3 per 

cent urvi-'d. Tre ;:r.-t editor :■£ 
Anthony Tro’.Vy-e'i 7i:c .-.rr.mzzr. 
Senator, in three -olur.-.e*. —Lde 
£350: aboct -J-J had bee.: 
expected but the iac: zzz: l-._- 
work i.a> ir. c-:ac: ,r.z.r,:I 
condition, a? in-jeS ir. 25 V. 
clearly ir. flue need 'j! J-i -Ti. 
' A sale of Er.cliih ^r.j i.r-'zn 
coins at Ciendi-iini's r? :z'..id 
£123,660. witii only t.- <j '-.ui 215 
lots unsold. An 7?2-5 Ge->:rue l»‘ 
p-ijof ser. contatnigg 71 c.-i.ts in 
all ia gold, silvir srd coyrer. 
made £7.200 ,e>ti!T.ats £4.*. >.• . 
5«:tins to Borz. A Ojeza V:c::«r.a 

Son. 35 lots, for £5,2_9. The pro¬ 
perty ha;, breaght £37.312 in all. 

parterr i V- by V,\:::«.m 
ivyon reac-’uc £".409 
£5.00*)^o:a- :o trie Sv.-.ss C-e_; 
Bank. 

At Sotheby's Beicra-.-la a >i'.e 
nf furniture aad -. oriis «.-f art 
conilled £39.208. ---ur, - par czr.z 
unsold. Victorian 
especially ornate pieces. :er.2-:-d 
to sell above estimate : a 
mahogany wrttisz disk <:•!' ab-.-L*. 
laoO in “ Ge-icgian " sr-'le mace 
£1.30'I iestimate £3'Xi so £5W•• 

Asi'K; the purchaser: wtu 
Basil Spence, the architect, who 
acquired a •?: of six rj.ircd 
satin-.vorHj side chairs of a 
3POO at £220 - -etimate £20C :-j 
£400). The National Trust invested 
£1S0 (estimate £60 t:- iV.-> :r. a 
Wilton carpet *.•! Tek-re Boknira 
design. probabTv woven bv 
Templeton in about 1520 I5:'t 
lOin by 10ft 4m-. 

At Sotheby's in Bond Street a 
sale of modenv British paintinz?, 
drawings and sculpture totailed 
£4-!.•59”. with 3 per cent ecsoid. 
Sutheb;.-'? have been selling, works 
b>- Dame Laarb. Kaijb.t on betiali 
of her executors s:3ce 1970 ; 
lestcrdur they sold Lie final par- 

The highest pnee yesterday was 
£35j -'estimate £100 to £200) for 
a Tercel of circus studies. The 
h:gha»t price of the sale was 
£2.702 (e^umata £300 v> £4U0l paid 
:-v tic Fine .Vrt SocicO’ for WH- 
iirm Strang'i “ The Green 
D.-c-i". 

At Christie'.': .ve-:erday a sale of 
English and foreign silver made 
£:3.'.™0. with ? per cent unsold 
i ic.-ge set of tabic silver by Alary 
C'-Jwner. ail shell and hour-glass 
pattern and dating from 1936 

• 247 v2* madj £3.n00 (estimate 
£2.i-iv0 to £3,ns>.i. A large set of 
z. i.ncl-i date i> rare. 
American furniture : There was 
s:rr-r.£ interest in American furni¬ 
ture. folk art and country, pieces 
at a Phillfps safe of Americana in 
New York, which totalled 53S.01Q 
(£29.3541. A third of the lots 
-..ere unsold but prices were 
ferae::-' as estimated for the rest, 
inducing a cherrywond high boy 
in tiie Cliippendale stjle. dating 
from about 1770. which went to 
j.-.liiis. a a American dealer, for 
54,7^3 'estimate 54,000>. 

A Philadelphia " delegate’s 
ties*:f' Jr. auhogaar. of the type 
•jj«l :n cit:- halls in about l"90, 
-.vaj bout hi bv tiie National Park 
Service of Philadelphia for 51.200 
• estimate 51.UO0-. A child's black 
Ifr3tner b- o:s ol' • !he Civil War 
period were sold for SUO to a 
private collector. 

At Phillips in London a sale of 
c-rier.rai ceramic;, and works of 
or: totalled £33.400. with 5 per 
cor: unsold. Marchant paid £2,700 
for s fine Sung dynasty dish bear¬ 
ing pastoral scenes in relief 
i estimate £2.0001. 

of riie House of Lords* recom¬ 
mended Clay co be Assistant 
Librarian there, tbe place being, 
vacant after Sir Edmund Goss'e 
had relinquished rhe post of 
Librarian. Before taking it up, 
however. Clay served In uie 
Army, became DAQ-General and 
was twice mentioaed ■ in dis¬ 
patches. ile started his work us and the texts printed by'I 
assistant in the library as soon historians. The twelfth c< 
as the war was- over and four 
years later became Librarian 
of the House of Lords. 

Clay possessed' the right tem¬ 
perament and intellectual quali¬ 
ties for the varied duties of 
this post. He was studious but 
very human, had a remarkably 
accurate memory, and was ah _ - _ 
historical scholar. His know- redeveloped in. the g?ner 
ledge of art and achdeblogy was . snrceeding tife Conquest 
encyclopaedic; and be- always al.so edited York Minter 
paid scrupulous anenrion-to the - published for tbe ‘Vorl 
unexciting but demajJding work .Yrdiaeological Sbcierr in 
of classification and admimstra-. being notes on die dgnit 
Lion. Peers placed great reliance . archdeacons and 'pnbeni 
oo his recommendation of .before AD 1307. 
sources- of information ■ and 
knowledge of parliamentary 
history, and he was even con¬ 
sulted on the rules of prece¬ 
dence. 

charters o: rife Earls of 
mond '"were reyea iugh 
amitie^' taaether wift* ch 
dealing wJth the denesne 
of That fonour. or' distri 
‘Yorkshire. His ' skilful 
patient reconstruction _ 
neiv light on-..the ssciai 
economic life of a regtin L 

Sir Charles Clay Harri. 
1913 Violet!. daughtir of 
Boh son and they 'frad. 
daughters. Ladr Cky dit 
1972. 

DR LETTT1A FAIRFIELD 

Women's Royal .^r Force, 
tiie rank .c .. hoot 
lieutenaut-colonei For i 
services she wa: created 
in 1919. } 

In the 1939-43war she < 
joined the RAMt and was ( 
Medical Office: of the 

Dr Letitia Fairfield, CBE, served with tiv R.AF 
MD, who in 1930 was die first Inspector of Medcal Sen 
woman to become a London 
County Council senior medical 
officer, died yesterday at the 
age of 92. 

Dr Fairfield was bom on 
March 10, 1SS3. She was of 
Irish extraction, received her 
medical education in Edin¬ 
burgh, and spent her working was retiretMn March, 
lite- in London. Though-not so - having reached the age 1 
well known as her sister, Lieutehant-Genlral Sir Ak 
Rebecca West, site had the . Hood» the director Cfen 
same tireless energy, and the wrote, at tliat pne: “.Her { 
same gift of vivid description, experience, svad judgi 
Her interests covered a wide an^ practiceJoiowledge . 
field and ranged from .the care been of the neatest vahi 
of rhe premature baby ro the Hie Army ani to the me« 
welfare of die aged. She joined service” / 
the LCC service in-1911, and ini In' her. ea|V years she 
1920 was sent on mission to an active ^pporters of 
the West Indies—and in 1938 
to Malra—to advise on how to 

j deal with venereal diseases in 
| women. In 1943 she was 
| appointed to a Colonial Office _ 

committee on this subject. In Federation.,'She was callei 

Planning urged 
to prevent 
moorland "slum’ 

MPs concerned at £2Gm 
! BR investment in art 

Women's SrirageMover 
and a-".mem/er of.'the Fa 
Society. In] 1930-32 she 
president o» the London / 
ciation of rip Medical Won: 

don, of wiidi she was a 1 
president/ She ivas also 
editor of/be Mexico-Legal 
CrirmnoUzical Review. 

She w* an ardent and ii 

second chamber 
The Nuffield Foundation has com¬ 
missioned a study of the place of 
a second chamber within the 
British constitution.' It will be 
made by Mr David Watt, director 
of tbe Royal Institute for Inter¬ 
national Affairs, Dr Janer Morgan, 
of St Hugh's College, Oxford, and 
several academic researchers, of 
whom Mr Martin Cannon, of Nuf¬ 
field College. Oxford, is the first 
to Be appointed. 

The foundation hopes to pub¬ 
lish the findings before the end of 
1978. It has arranged that the 
authors should have arailoble the 
advice of a consultative pan-! 
under the chairmanship nf Lord 
Trend, a trustee of the founda¬ 
tion and Rector of Lincoln Col¬ 
lege, Oxford, which includes Lord 
Jellicoc, Lord .Shackietoa. Sir 
Ian Gilmour, MP. Mr John Roper, 
NfP, Sir Petar Henderson, Clerk 
of the Parliaments, and Sir 
Anthony Sainton, former First 
Parliamentary Counsel. 

By John Chartres 

If a large stretch of rnid- 
Lancashire moorland is left to 
its own derices it might 
become “ a rural slum ”, 
according to an advisory report 
published yesterday. A new 
stage in a plan to control the 
development .of about 90 
square miles of rough and wild 
moorland lying to the north of 
Bolton, Blackburn, and Accr¬ 
ington was presented for fur¬ 
ther public discussion. 

A scheme to control and 
develop what was origin-ally 
colled the Anglezarke moor 
area was first announced just 
before the local government 
reorganization programme of 
1974. It suggested that the 
moorland lying to the north of 
the overcrowded Greater Man¬ 
chester and Merseyside cauur- 
bations should be a subject of 
* Orderly • development and 
control - 

A public participation exer¬ 
cise in 1976 showed opposition 
to any scheme that might 
encourage tourism, because of 
fears of vandalism and Jitter. 
There was strong reaction 
from the residents of Augle- 
zarke village, who felt that 
publicity using the unusual 
name of the settlement would 
produce an' undesirable influx 
of visitors. 

Because of chat rhe whole 
plan has been named the west 
Pennine Moors scheme. The 
summary of the interim plan 
published yesterday suggests 
that tiie area will suffer more 
from litter, trespass and van¬ 
dalism without a plan chan, 
with one. 

Bncijh Rail P^nsiia Fur.a'j 
menr In works of «rr i;a> put it 
among the rank* *<r' Getcy. Rocke¬ 
feller and R jtitiChild as cue of ' 
the world's le3djna collectc-'j, Mr 
Norman Fowler. Conservative MP 
for Sutton Coldfieid. told a 
Commons committee yesterday • 

He said the fund had invested 
almost £20m ia works of art since 
1974. It was.forgoing about £2tti a 
year in income that die money 
con Id have obtained ivirn safety 
bv investing in government stocks. 
He was speaking during a debate 
on an order varying British Rail 
pension schemes. 

He said more than ri.COCm o? 
public money would be put Id to 
the pension fund. The investment 
raised important qucsri>>ns. how¬ 
ever : It was speculative. The art 
market was subject nor only rn 
supply and demand but ro shifts 
in taste. 

Mr Andrew Fauld*. Labour MP 
for Worley. East, told tlir com- 
minee.: “ Investment in works of 
art ii is durrairt us as / tempting 
to beat card sharpers at their own 
game ''. 

He criticized the role or 
Sotheby's in the pension fund in¬ 
vestment and called for an imme¬ 
diate government inquiry Into tne . 

whole sordid affair ”, He sold 
Sotheby's had. acted as adviser, 
agent,and seller for tiie fund. 

Mr Horam. L'nder-Secrerary or 
State far Transport, said that he 
could not accept that the Govern¬ 
ment sbould involve itself .in the 
Investment policies of the trustees 
of the pension fund. About GO 
per cent of investments were in 
equities and 3 per cent in art. 
Sotheby’s role : The company rhal 
acts as the link between the pen¬ 
sion fund and Sotheby’s, its art 
advisers, is Lev bourne Ltd (the 
Press Association writes). 

Levbourne's shaves are owned 
Jointly by the fund and Sotheby’s. 
However, the company is control¬ 
led hr the fund 

Mrs Annamaria Edelsrein. 
former editor of Sotheby's Art at 
uurtion. is manacer of Lexbourne. 
There are two directors from each 
company but the chairman is front 
the pension fund. Its registered 
office is.nvo doors from Sotheby’s 
headquarters in Bond Street. 

Mr Peregrine Pollen, deputy 
executive _ vice-chairman of 
Sotheby’s, said Lexbourne was the 
” purely admin j s entire link ” 
between the Grm and tbe-pension 
rund. • 

Bidding is done by an em¬ 
ployee of British Rail but we do. 
nor know whether they are going 
to bid or how much they are going 
to bid. Our job is simply to make 
recommendations.” 

National service suggestion 
By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 
Some form of compulsory 
national service might have to be 
introduced eventually "to deal 
with ■ “ rhe unemployment gap ” 
rhat faces school-leaver*, the 
Bishop uf London. Dr Ellison, 
rnld the General Synod nf the 
Church of England yesterday. 

He said changing patterns of 
emph^'toem meant that many 
people would have to get used 
ro far more leisure time. Society 
h-ad tn face the problem of wbat 
they were to do with it. 

“ ft would seem self-evident 
tbat there must be some con¬ 
nexion between the prevalent 
gangsterdora .wMth Is so wide¬ 
spread and rhe lack of work and 
occupation which afflicts so many, 
especially among the young ”, Dr 
Elliv.-m said. 

A period uf. national service 
would '.nor necessarily bn 
military : It could be spent on 
socially useful activities 3nd could 
teach • a cross-section of society 
how to jive together In com¬ 
munity.'. 

Science report 

Geophysics: Is the Earth expanding? 
The surface features of the Earth 
change so rapidly, on a geological 
time scale, that It is difficult to be 
sure that the Earth Is die came size 
now as it was in the past. The 
question is important for cos¬ 
mology, die study of the overall 
behaviour of the'universe, because 
some cosmological theories predict 
that the Earth'is slowly expaoding. 

An accurate answer has been 
obtained by scientists at the Aus¬ 
tralian National University, in Can¬ 
berra, who estimate that the si7e uf 
the Earth has not increased by 
mure than 0.8 per cent over the 
past 400 million years. That pre¬ 
sents difficulties for some cosmo¬ 
logical theories, but the scientists 
piace even stricter constraints on 
tiie theories with arguments based 
on the appearance of the planet 
Mercury. 

The idea that the Earth may be 
expanding has received some sup¬ 
port recently through estimates of 
the amount of the Earth’s crust 
welling up beneath (he oceans, and 
tiie amount disappearing back into 
the inner earth. They suggest that 
more material may be coming to 
tbe surface than is going back 
down. Where could it all go? One 
pussibiliiy Is that the surface area 

is increasing and, if the estimates 
can be relied on, they suggest that 
the Earth has expanded hy more 
than a tenth over the past IG5 
million years. That suggestion is 
ruled out by the precise results nf 
the Australian scientists. 

Feasuring ihc expansion nf the 
Earth over a period of millions of 
years is not easy. If we could go to 
the centre of the Earth and warcch 
an object floating on the surface, 
the continent of Africa, for exam¬ 
ple, it would gradually apepr to get 
smaller if the Earth was expand¬ 
ing. 

We cannot do that, but we can 
go to a cuotiuent on the surface. If 
we measured the difference in lat¬ 
itude between the north and the 
south of the continent we could 
calcuTIte Us distance from the 
centre of the Earh; if w hn 
repeated the measurement? mil¬ 
lions of years later wo could sec if 
the distance bad changed. 

Tbat is what the Australian 
scientists have dune. They can 
measure latitude, how many 
degrees north or south or the equi- 
tor, by looking at the angle of dip 
of the Earth'* magnetic field 
which is horizontal at tile equator 
and dips towards the Earth as it 

approacbcs the poles The magne- 
.tic field millions of years ago is 
preserved• jn rocks that formed at 
the time, and so the measurements 
can tie made both now and for 
different times n the past. 

•The calculations are complicated 
liecsue both the continents and the 
magnetic polios drift around with 
time, .but reliable magnetic ruck 
measurements have -been niude 
over the past decade and for the 
.first rime an accurate limit to the 
amunt of Earth expansion can be 
made. There is no evidence of any 
expansion over the past 400 million 
years, although the uncertainties in 
the data and tbe ‘calculations would 
permit a small expansion of O.S per 
cent. 

Of course there are assumptions 
in the calculations for example 
the continents are not supposed to 
chagne size significantly and thepe 

' are a few proponents of an expand¬ 
ig Ear til who say the calculations 
mieht be suspect 

But. if the Earth was expanding 
- because of cosmological consider¬ 
ations, tbe gravitational force 
becoming weaker with rime, then 
all the other planets should expand 
ns well. The -scientist1: hu-e there¬ 
fore considered information from 
Mars. Mercury and the Mcmn. At 

some time in the past there was a 
tremendous meteoritic bombard¬ 
ment and die effects can jdU he 

' seen on parts of the Moon and 
Mercury. 

Rock’s brought . back from the 
Moon have been dated and. show 
that die bombardment Happened 
3.3CI) million years ago. Photo¬ 
graphs of tiie surface of Mercury 
show no evidence of any of tiie 
geological changes that would be 
expected if the planet 'had 
expanded since, the bom bard men i. 
The radius of Mercury is the same 
uwvv, give ur take a kilometre, as it 
was 3,500 million years ago. ' 

The calculations oE-thc rate of 
Earth expansion puts limit on the 
change of gravitational force witii 
time that is about the value pre¬ 
dicted by some cosmological 
theories. But the less reliable esti¬ 
mates from Mercury would seem 
to rule tiiem out completely. With¬ 
out the motivation provided by 
those cosmological theories, the 
idea nf an expanding Earth loses 
much of its appeal. 
Gy Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature. January 2b (271, 
216; 197S). 7 
C Nature-Times News Service, 
I97S. 

fare of mothers and young chil¬ 
dren. Earlier activities Included 
the preparation of a report on 
women’s lodging. houses in 
1927. Later drat year'sbe went 
w America, under the auspices .- 
of the Commonwealth Fund of ential number of the .Ro' 
New York, to study chfld Cavhorici Church. She ha« 
guidance. * wide cifcle of friends of 

, In 1917 she was asked for denomiigrioiis and the wort 
I by higdi authority and- joined much {kroner by the loss ‘/i t 
j the RAMC. She'-'soon'1 “became a forced personality wi.ri > i 
! a medical area controller Fortiiri&mess of appro- « 

attached to die Women’s Array srimufaied action fay even« 
Auxiliary Corps. Later - she . most jMhargac. . ' j}’1 

I 

SR MANUEL JIMENEZ 
successive chairman, just at 
was pf his own director-gene 
Theie gifts could have bi 
dunierpus had. they not fa* 
exefeised with a ‘loyalty * 
honesty .which were fun 
meital co Manolo’s- character 

After seven years with 
executive board, he faeca 
director of the cabinet to : 
Director-General of IJnesco, 

Dame Mary Smiecon writes :. 
By the dearii of Manuel 

Jimenez, at die age of 59. die 
International Civil Service has 
lost a mao who possessed in the 
highest degree the dualities 
which international organ iza- 
dpns seek in their -carter staff. 

At tbe outbreak -of the 
Spanish Civil War Manuel’S 
father wots president of the. Rene Maheu. whose brilli; 
Residencia Estudientes in leadership of the jrganizat 
Madrid and subsequently came placed a partictiiarly het 
to Oxford as Reader in Spanish load on bis. personal staff. 1 
Literature. ‘ “ Manolohimself' three years in that post call 
was educated at Cambridge. He for all Manolo’s tact' and sk 
joined Unesco in London in just as it made use of ! 
1946 and latter took- Mexican knowledge; and experience- I 
nationality. subsequent carter placed h 

I first knew. him in 1961- next .in charge. erf Unesc' 
when I became the United foreign relations, apd at t 
Kingdom representative tin the time of his death he w 
executive'board of Unescci. He Inspector-Gererai to the orga: 
was secretary of the board' and gation. 
that - body, which • became 
steadily more political year by 
year, called for far more 
than . normal efficient ser¬ 
vicing. Manolo gave it all 

This brief stow of a .full ai 
successful career leaves ourtl 
human qiukties which nuti 
Manolo sv many friends. 1 
was so rfjyeable, witty ai 

his skill as a negotiator, his- generous: a warm and loy 
knowledge" of procedure, bis 
quick sease of what would and 
would not? * goin any situa¬ 
tion. a sensitivity to personal. 
feelings, and an uncanny cap¬ 
acity for knowing what was 
going on in the ‘‘corridors’*. 
All this was at the disposal of 
the 30-odd members of the 
board, and particularly of its- 

friend-- ctrotribuiion whii 
he and nis. .wife. Gaby, mai 
to' gooi. relations betwet 
.Unesco member? by the 
generois hospitality and frien 
liness % but another aspect • 
the es.•ential part that an inte 
narioml civil servant can pie 
in thf work of an internation- 
organization. 

SIR JOHN HALL 
A. J. writes from Teheran: 

John Hall was one of those 
many MPs who attained less 
than' he deserved—because his 
basic quality of comnuta sense 
did not accord with _ the 
histrionic attributes ‘acclaimed- 
in the House of Commons. That 
be did not attain. what be 
thought he deserved . was a 
source of disappointment to 
him. As a result,, he often 
thought of .giving it all up. But 
his wife. Nancy, persisted in 
supporting him ; and -she was- 
right, foe . the House need?.; 
qualities other than., the his¬ 
trionic. It was she too' wh,i" 
helped make him such an' 
excellent constituency MP—if 
that ii indeed rhe summit-of 
what talents deserve. 

He was coolly contemptuous 
of those ia authority, anotrier 
trait which alienated him from 
many, but which made him all 
tbe more invaluable to those 
whom he served. L at' any^re- 
for one. would wish tt> express 
my undying gratitude 

wish to express 
titude to him. • 

RAY FAMECHON 
, M- Ray Famqchoa, who .die . 
in Paris "on January 31, ago >; 
53, was at 21 the youngjes. " * • 
fertherwefght bbxrtig diampioiN^^ 
Of France; and was later Bora 

- peas champion, while his aide 
brothers, Emil and Andre, weri 
respectively French fiywei^K 
aid lightweight; champions. - 

Born' on. November 8, 193* 
ne&r. M'aaberge; on the Belgiai 
froorier, Ray took rite European 
featherweight tide in 1948 from 
Roonae- Clayton (Bfedqroni)- 
who in 1950. and 1952 fought 

; unsuccessfully at . Nottingham 
‘to. regain iL Famecbon had 
earlier, in 1947,'beateo Claytoa 
in a turn-title figh^ so 
F-a merit on was four tiine* 
proved the better boxer. ■ - 

Meanwhile in lSSO-Famechtro 
challenged Willie Pep for the 
world title ..and .in 19-53,- 
simflarly, Percy Bassett, but -.. 
failed in both these world 
championship fights. He' gate 
up' boxing fa 1956, ‘after some 
difficulty ovet; drink, and hi' 

■3959 was nmricted of theft 

Damia, the weU-known French t-renci 
singer between die two .jWorid 
wars, has died in a-hospital in 
Si Cloud, Paris. She. wjas 88. 
Damia was known -as| “ tb« 
tragedienne of song” for. her 
songs ol sadness and epiotion 

Lady Robinson, widow of Sir 
Arnet Robinson, died on 
January. 31. . She was .Betty,; 
daughter-of -F.-.Wi Ba'oer, and- 
she. was married-in 1928-. Her 
husband died in 1975. • J 

X 
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)VGrnm.GB l sets I Company consults la&yersin cGnfrontation over sanctions on^ireinitims 

urse for 
ase of si 

' -.‘ •'i olin Brown 

adiisniai strategy sur- 
!;•- r\*tact after .yesterday's 

••eyiew, chaired by. the 
■•■t.7; minister. Sue after the 

of the;.National Eco- 
>eveIopment Coimcil at 
upport for die. strategy 

' .V. eed on all sides, Mr 
:* Chancellor of ibe Ex- 

admitted that the 
;oent had failed in one 

s'<:: nt respect: the general 
' fas still largely unaware 

i;: the strategy was—or, 
■; :'; / that k existjed at all. ' 
jy^^' gley, Secretary of State 

misery, announced that a 
: £25m of government 

be. provided through 
Active investment scheme 

ibstantiai funds'” are to 
j jcated to micro-elec- 

:>' with a promise of 
:;/■' ..ihetic consideration. ** 

Viar help to other growth 

ie main message winch 
p T from- yesterday’s 
r.\]Df>meeting was that the, 

uk,the next stage of the 
;-i; will be on industry and 

-. >ns which must try to 
r : 2 the analysis of the last 

rs into action, 

lealey said • that .two 
as the point at which 

- " exercises ran into rhe 
it tlie Government was 

' i^'aed that in this case it 
-~:".;re analysis was turned 

... ion. 
, 's. he said, “blast off 

• for the industrial 
. ” The Government is 

•T available £250,000_ to- 
.-. ‘he cost of communicat- 

■- strategy to the shop 

--Healey; said Britain’s 
al. performance . had 

-. illy been only half as 
. that of its major.cem- 
. A'change-had now 

. .but what ■ was. now 
was a . “quantum 

.-«nent. 
- country would -not get' 
• "; vantage of the benefits 

- Hh: Sea aD until this was 
If :he stimulated 

'■ .beyond.- industry’s,’ 
• -.to produce, then any in¬ 

ti demand would simply 
j imports and inflation,' 

- country would be back 
- .-•-osition of two or three 

to. 
-i. Chancellor directed 

attention to calculations -con¬ 
tained in a paper jointly pre¬ 
pared by himself and Mr 
Varley for the NEDC meeting 
which held out the prospect of 
500,000' to one million. new 
jobs. 

About half of ., the sector 
working parties involved in the 
strategy exercise have quanti¬ 
fied their'objectives for exports 
-and imports and these imply 
-an improvement in the -balance 
of trade for their particular 
industries of about £2,500m (at 
1977 prices) between 1973 and 
1980. 

“ Simulations conducted by 
Treasury. - economists suggest 
that, if the1 Government could 
count on- a £2,500m improve¬ 
ment'- in 1 the trade balance in 
1980, and allow the current 
account to 'deteriorate, by' a 
corresponding ‘amount, some¬ 
thing of the-order of half a 
milion to one million jobs could 
be created by that year through 
the faster expansion Of' .'the 
economy"; the paper says. 
'■ The Healey^Varley document 
also sounds a warning note on 
future pay settlement,, which 
it- says, wiH need to be" well 
within single figures if", the 
economy is to grow signifi¬ 
cantly. 

The economy could 'grow by 
about 3.5- per cent-.a. year over 
the - nefct few years, bringing 
about a steady reduction in un: 
employment if. pay is moder¬ 
ated ' and given an . annual 
growth in world ■ trade - of 
around- 8 per .cent and a small 
improvement in industrial per¬ 
formance. 
-Substantial improvement -of 

Industrial performance would' 
enable Britain to sustain a 
growthrute above 3.5’per cent 
and bring down unemployment 
much faster.' The -task of the 
industrial strategy was to bring 
abnur such an improvement. . 

Commenting oii . North Sea 
oil the' .ChanceHoc once again 
opened lip further prospects 
for tax cut?.'. Oil revenues 
would leavie ..scope far increas¬ 
ing incentives and demand bv. 
cutting, income- tax withosut 
haring to offset- -this bv in¬ 
creases in indirect tax or cuts 
in nublic expenditure.- - 

Ministers did not hide, their: 
disappointment yesterday in the1 
failure to get companies in¬ 
volved in nlanuine agreements. 

- ■ Summaries*. page 20 

By David Felton • - 
Battle- lines were being 

drawn for a major confronta¬ 
tion over the Government’s 

-wage guidelines after Sun 
Alliance & London. Insurance 
made it clear that it would defy 
a Whitehall order to reduce 
premium rates, in retaliation for 
an alleged breach of its guide¬ 
lines. 

Sun Alliance,1 having taken 
-legal advice, said char any 
action id order a reduction ih 
rates would be unlawful- But 
the Department of Tradd Imme¬ 
diately made- dear its deter-- 
mutation to' -‘issue .such 'an 
order under section 9 of the - 
Counter Inflation Act, 1973. 

The company said that it had 
been advised that rhe Counter 
Inflation Act was not applic-. 
able in this case ' J 

* Sun Alliance’s statement con¬ 
tinued that its advice was that 
“ the use by the Government of 
-any other power discriminating1 
against the company in order ' 

i to punish or mark- governmen-. 
ml disapproval of die pay 

i settlement would be unlawful **. 

- -. The directors arc to .take . 
. further-legal advice should the 
Government decide- ro take 
-action- under the Act.'. . 
. Soon after Sun Alliance made 
clear its defiant stand, tie De¬ 
partment -of- Trade -issued a 
si a cement stressing its flerer- 
tgunatiop. ip . take action... pro¬ 
ceedings against the company 
will be started in the1 next two 
-or- three days. 

The dispute centres', on a pay 
deal which Sun AKiance -agreed 
iu' October with its' staff giving 
them a 9.9 per cent increase 
-while' at die -same time. making 
its' staff pension 'scheme non- 
contributory. ,' 

Sun Alliance insists that the 
agreement is within the guide¬ 
lines. but the Government con¬ 
siders the pensions clause to 
represent au increase -in earn-. 
ings and. not .an - improvement' 
in pension benefits: 

■The-company said-last night: 
“ Throughout consideration of 
the pay settlements the direc¬ 
tors were resolved to ensure 
that the-final terms-did trot add 
to inflationary pressures. For, 

- this'' they. looked first to' the 
' spirit-' -and ' the letter of the 
Government’s:' counter • infla¬ 
tion scateraenfe.0' ’ 
• The - -Department of Trade 
cuntiders.uiar it has the1 power 

.under, .the 1972. Ain to order a 
reduction, in . premium . rates 
"which' would" produce a fall in 
.tiie- company's, income dquiva- 
;lsnf to the .extra money being 
paid to tfcestaff.. 

MPs concerned 
at secret list ^ 

‘By Otir Industrial Editor' 
• MPs of all parties are becom¬ 
ing deeply concerned at the'ex¬ 
cessive secrecy surrounding fixe 
operation by the Government of 
sanctions against companies 
held to be in breach of its 
voluntary pay guidelines. 

The latest disclosure that the 
Home Office is withholding 
rights go tender for supply con¬ 
tracts follows the separate reve¬ 
lation of a similar Department 
of Health and Social Security 

circular. ' Meanwhile, the Trea¬ 
sury. is declining to. make-any 
comment 

What concerns MPs -is .that 
-all their, attempts to find- cut 
more about-.the blacklisting-and 
the names of companies breach¬ 
ing the- guidelines have -been 
fruitless. . There is also concern 
at precedent and the ^legality of 
actions, wluch -may or may .-not f,o beyond departmental -powers 
or administrative action when 

the pay- code is not; Supported 
by any statute or order. ' . 
. Names now known to be -cir¬ 
culating" within. Whitehall- as 
open to .'sanctions - ore -James 
Madde and'Sons. Belfast^ X. 
Baker and Son?, Staffordshire; 
F. Shirley Smith,.Warwickshire; 
W. Allport and Suns, Warwick¬ 
shire ; Delapre Precision, North-1 
ants; Brain Haulage, Essex1'-; 

. Debenhams 

West Midlands. The§e are cov¬ 
ered by a Home Office circular; 

However," a* separate Depart- •, 
meat of Health and-Soakl Secu- ' 
rity- document- ako .refers' to ' 

three other companies : S. Jled- 
Sera,\ .Manc3iester ; Reynolds 
Tanker ‘ Services, .Glouccster- 
shi3Q?'; .and -J, \V.'. Spencep, 
Sutrey* 
. Yesterday r.Mr.'Kenneth 
Clacked 'Opposition, spokes¬ 
man.. on industry, safd.r;“Tbe 
Government'.is cleariy applying 
the most underhand - form .of 
jpoy policy, .wer have ever had.. 
They have abandoneda. Statu¬ 
tory policy bfjeapse they camiot ! 
get T^rliamem; ro- approve tit, 
and we now have ipay pqlicy-by 
secret -circular, Parlia- 
meut.-is. not..allowed to -Jcnow 

■about. 
He said he had seen one;docu¬ 

ment - nam^ blark 
listed for goveyarnent. contracts 
for InvaHng .-pay* -guidelines 

■' whaeh 'twLd ho- basis m-Tsw. 
'* The- Home Office-, taejnoraii- 
d6ni .Jtes -down' -that," no -coO- 

’ tract? mOuld be placed With -or 
tenders invited-from companies 

''on - the list : of . those breaching 
-thedmes policy. Jt says the list 
. should tior'..be'communicated to 
.persons outside the public 
■sorvic*'' ’. 

of its grocery 

rise 5^6pc in Aprfl 

91 pc but talks hit 

Routledge ■~r ■ r. 
Editor 

industry pay talks stal- 
night on a demand by. 
ish Steel Corporation 
Iron and Steel Trades, 

-atfon should accept a 
incentive scheme simi- 
that in the mining 
iii return for a 10 per 

r settlement, 
emerged as the chief, 
g Mode in negotiations 
lore than i2. hours that 
-vi&b British Steel mak- 
improved offer of 9J 
against the 6 per cent 
put to the industry’s 

jtnion as the basis of 
neat' for 67,000 steel 

derstahd that most 
ministers, have -. now 

,ly agreed that the loss- 
- toel industry-should-be 

* to give the maximum 
1 s permitted under cur- 
• Dines "polity in return 

s union cooperation in 
tgramme of accelerated' 

- tisures and redundan- 

nion’s negotiators are 
o coiiaborate in shut-- 

■ m the sd-ceHed. “ Bes- 
' plants before their 

scfcedulbd closure date,, and* 
would also consider *6iHer 
closures inspiring., in coral 
25,004} jobs. • ■ 

But tfie two sides could not 
.agree on universal introduction . 
of BBC’s work-measured incon- 

. five scheme which, lake die pro¬ 
ductivity deal at the pits, is 
designed to cut the ratio of men 

- to output. 
The ISTC held put for local 

talks on this issue rather than 
a national agreement. And they 
dismissed the British Steel's 
current incentive proposals as 
unsuirable and possibly 
dangerous. 

Informal, talks on new mini¬ 
mum rates in the shipbuilding 
industry-also opened yesterday 
and were adjourned. . The Con- 

- federation of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions is seeking 
new national minima of - £70 a 
week for craftsmen and'£55 for 

^□■bourers, . parallel with , the 
‘claim1 put to the Engineering 
Employers’ .Federation in the 
private sector. . . '.. . 

This demand represents- an 
increase'-of about 60 per cent 
on current minima, but the 
impact on the pa- hill would be 
only a fraction of that because 
most .workers already earn con¬ 
siderably more than the mini¬ 
mum rate. 

Mr Michael Edwcrdes, chair¬ 
man, yesterday unveiling his 
new'plan for British Lcyland. 
-And he spelled out to' the shop . 
stewards the need foe the 
group to improve' its image. 
■ He said Rover tars were run¬ 
away winners and the envy of 
many. They were built in a new ' 
£9Ora factoty. “Despite this we 
have some of the worst prodno • 
tion and'quality problems'in 
the whole company there. . 
Customers are literally banging , 
on the showroom-doors to get 
delivery. 

“After six months they lose 
interest and We alienate ■ the • 
cnstomersrThis is what'I mean 
by a death wish.. If customers 
mean jobs, what ra way to pro- 

■ tect jobs I” 
Mr Edwardes asked the shop 

stewards how their objectives 
could be the same as bis when 
hundreds of Rover cars, were 

•lost last week because managers 
anti-work force Could not agree 

■on a question of “clean over¬ 
alls*?. 

Meanwhile workers at the 
Triumph plant at Speke, Liver- 
posj, continued thefir picket 

-with ar bowl of-soup (right). 
The strike at the plant is now. 
in its 17th week—it started on 
the day that Mr Edwardes took . 
over—and has increased fears 
that it may be one of those ear¬ 
marked for closure "by the 
Lcyland chief. 

fey Roger Yiejytiye:" ■ ‘ ’ 7:. ' 
Energy Correspondent. 

. Electricity -prices axe to,'rise . 
by an average-, of‘5 to i'.per 
cent from April-1. The 12.area- 
sup ply boards .in England' and 
Wales are now putting the' 
finishing touches to nmy.tariffs; 
and wifi .submit" them to tbe ' 
Price Commission shortly. I / 

The' increase,'" tie' first; In■!'. 
general tariffs since last April, ' 
will cover oil the industry’s 
higher costs with the exception. 
of fuel for power stations.. 

Fuel costs are still subject "to 
the controversial fuel cost 
adjustment clauses in' . all 
domestic and industrial tariffs 
which enables higher prices for 
power .station, coil and oil to' be 
passed on automatically to con¬ 
sumers each quarter. t "' 

Although fuel, cos^ adjust¬ 
ment-wras criticised by the Price 
Commission in' a.recent report, 

Tax plan to 
lure worker 

Sir Frank Tomtit chairman of 1 
the Electricity CounciLrold the 
Hpuisqn^-Common s'Select Com¬ 
mittee -on. Nationalized Indus- ' 
tries • .yesterday ' that -this 
mechaaSm^ wOmd . continue to 
be -nsed ;. until; tiie council 
reviewed, the subject in the 1 
autumn..-' -'■■ 
: -In: January-there -was no: in^ 
crease in poHver .station fuel 
prices.for the:-first-time' since 
the system was introduced in 
1974. Another review of-fuel ' 
prices takes place in the . 
middle of fhis.mqnth, and this 
will determine whether there 
will be another fuel cost adjust-: 
ment frpm April 1. 

The previous fuel cost adjust- i 
meat was just under I per cent 
in October - last year, and last 
July there' was a 3i' per cent 
more ase in me wake of higher 
coal' prices.- Tbe ’ Brit - general; 
tariff "rise"'averaged -4.5 per ; 
cent:' • r ■.* j 

OW 

By Out Economics Stitif 
Another- .step;-will be'taken 

today t&wards the widespread 
imrodnetidn-. of profit-sharing 
and 'share ipcejinve schemes 
whereby millions of employees 
get <a chance to acquire- shares, 
m their own companies. 

A Government document out-, 
lining three schemes arid the tax 
changes'-which.-could be mad® 
to 'fagitate their intro&aipn_ 
'wilTbe poblisHed. by the Izuaad 
■ Revenue.^.-- • -• ----t--; 
... At preseqc tme of png* kind 
or'another is levied oo benefits. 
accruing to workers: ■ under 
participation schemes; -;^ 
- Profit-sharing usually nrvolwes 

bonuses.-and. these are-taxied in 
the -usual way.-,.-Under -.share 
incentive, schemes, woriems'--axe 
eti^ble to buy- shares in tbe 
company, -often at a discount:-If 
the shares eveuruaBy. reach man. 
ket value,, tbe workers pay in-, 
come tax on.that increase,.enq. 
capital gains .tax oi? any. sub¬ 
sequent increase... 

U Preserves 
By Gdroiioe Atldnsoif: v<.. i 

Inflow of foreign funds' into 
Btrictfn last month as a result 
of official intervention in the 
foreignexchange ■ markets • is 
thought to have -Seen rather 
larger>than • in. the previous two 
months, although it W9S still far; 
below: the huge- studs', which 
flooded in- before the pound was 
floated freely nr' thtf end^of 

-October.—- -—. 

. 'rise .pf ' about. 53ppm" to 
5400m'' fa ^Britain’s official re- , 
sehytS" is * Expected' to' Be shown 
when The figures 'are published 1 

Cabinet spurs Callaghan aims for worker participation 
Bv Maui4ce Corina 

The Prime Minister is to meet 
both sides of industry to esrab- - 
]i9h the scope for narrowing 
their differences over the 
question of employee represen¬ 
tation in company boardrooms. 

Mr Cdllaghan said -yesterday 
that die Cabinet had asked him 
to find out what could' be done1 
to reconcile opinions, iu the 
wake 'of the Bullock com- . 
mi tree’s report on. i industrial 
democracy. The Government 
regarded the subject -as one of 
the most important matters on 
which . industry should make 
progress:-duri°6 the., next few 
years. 

He told . yesterday’s meeting 
of' rhe National Economic 

Development CouncilIn our 
view it is the way to create 
the sense of cooperation and 
common purpose without, which 
industrial life is frequently 
fraught with friction, a lack of 
understanding and some times 
dislocation.' 

“ Ir has nor been possible so 
far to get agreement on this 
issue and in the Government’s 
view cite time Is not. right for 
legislation.” . 

The Prime Minister went'-on : 
“ Nevertheless the issue should . 
be carried forivard, and the 
Government has ' a, responsibi¬ 
lity. to 'state its. view's .on a 
matter of this importance and 
-cannot refrain from doing so 
only because there is "no 

agreement.” 
Talks he was to hove with 

■ both sides of industry, through 
their ■ representative organiza¬ 
tions, . such as tbe CBI and 

. TUC would follow up those held 
previously. - .If there was no 
agreement the Government 

’ would 'Ining forward iis own 
proposals. ' '. , . ■ • 

A- date for publication of the 
. promised '. White Paper -on 
: Industrial Democracy would be 
■ influenced to a great extent by 
i whether the Government saw 
any . prospects for - agreement 
between both sides. But clearly 
there coiild riot be undue delay 
on a matter oi this importance. 

Yesterday’s statement by the 
Prime Minister is likely to .bring 

many businessmen up sharp, as. 
the ■; CBI had -. ioqthingjy' 
reassured them that, roe issue, 
of worker directors arid drama-, 
tic reforms wa? .now dead, after 
its' determined opposition 
around tbe tune'.- of Bullock’s 
publication. - . . * 

There was-rib presong 
for the Prime.Minister to raise 
the controversial topic;:at;ihis- 
time unless the Cabinet had 
resolved its own thoughts and. 
indicated ' that .it . wants. £0'- 
achieve an. agreement. '. .. 
"' Stirring '. a.. flawing debate 
may be intended to push tndus-- 
try towards ‘jprti^idiog 'accept¬ 
able alternative, within.. some 
time scale and with an -election 
in mind. .• 

. The . reserves .have; Pot ,-yet 
been- affected:by.■'the'.Govern¬ 
ment’s. .:<dedrisonj. to' repay 
$l,000m.. early to the. Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund, and to 
prepay $^0Qm ,-oE overseas debt 
owed. by. pbe ElectricityCauncfl. 
• The1 laiier, ypll be cafcen out 
of the^resqrves this month. The 
Government has-^yet to decide 
with the. IMF .oil the tinring of 
the 81,000m repayment. 

Although ' Britaui’s reserves 
'stood . a£- ■ a: record-.1 level. of | 
520,557m at the end of last year j 
the Government-is -st^i taking 
on new overseas- borrowing 
which swells thfein-further. This 
is parr, of the prograjpme -for- 
smoothmg- ,-out • the debt 
S^edule. 

Refinanttirtg- . somd of the 
debrdue in the peak -ygars 1981 
to 1984’ and repaying some <6f it 
early -. both help tb tower the 
heavy - obKgations for repay¬ 
ment in those years. ■. 

Offidal"medftmM:erm debt is 
alpo; tfiought t». be la safe! ele*; 
ment ih 'm£ reserves thrin the1 
poteritfeHy volatile private capi- ■ 
tal -which came in last year.- "v 

; / Debenhams, one of Britain’s 
-largest department store groups. 
has agreed to sell three of its 
largest grdcfcry outlets'to Tesco 
ft**,£4.-5ni. ....' / 

The-deal, announced yesteiv 
day after more-than a. week of 
speculation, marks the abandon- 

.■ment by Debezrisams -of an 
‘earlier,‘plan TO" dtyersify . into 
Jiypernrarkets.. It . also .places a 
question mark over the future 
development .of -its-., subsidiary. 
Cater' Brothers’ chain of more 
than 20 sptiiehnarioets. 

-Ihe-disposal involves Deben- 
hrims* Scan-' siq>erstore rit 
Walkden, near Manchester, and 

fits recently-renovated oofi. 
' renamed One Stop superstore at 
1 the Victoria Centre in Nottingf 

ham. Tesco has also agreed tri 
> purchase the freehold interest 
' of the Debeohuma department 
. store at Bedford, subject to 
receipt of satisfactory.planmjs's? 
permission ior: constructum oi 
a „ superstore,..;. . 

According • to a joint state- 
ment: yesterday, the proposed 

1 transactions .are-- in : line with 
XesCo’s policy of expandEng its 
super aore operations, arid will 
enable Debenhams ro conce»- 
cn&e its activities on its neigh- 
botuing depectment-: stores ■' at 
Nottingham-and Manchester. . 

•'Debenhams’«ays -3t w®l use 
: the funds from the diroosal for' 
die reduction of ita abort-term' 
borrown^Es". The group’s'-finan¬ 
cial, report for the year ending. 
Janizary, 1977, shows interest1 
payments of over £8uu 

Borrowings have snee been 
1 reduced, aioed partiy by a £19m 
sade and .leaseback transaction 
completed just' before Christ¬ 
mas, and by the sale' of. debts. 
But Targe sums are still needed 
to finance stock to cover the 

' group's growing credit business. 

Mr K. G. -Bishop, finance 
director, said last' night, that 
Debenhams h»d decided 'riot -fo 

, carry .on with .. .superstore 
development.' Zn addothm to 
tgfficpities iq qbtalning suitaMe 

1 sates . and in'-fgauudg idgnping 
. approval, "jhe group had also 
■ encountered' problems In run¬ 
ning .the upri-food . sections, 

; ydti^ r Occtioy ' . o&xxzt- three* 
qqartoxs 'df "the space in file rwp 
stores. " :.1'. _ _ . . 

■ .Doss of -the superstores, each 
p&ytinch has a .sales area of 
over 55J)00 sq ftiwflJ.be a.blow 

' to devetopment ritens for Cater 
Brothers. Thas xhiem,' dien con¬ 
sisting. of 14>i pupezsnazkete .to¬ 
gether with some' service stores 
and'1 off-licences, was acquired 
by Debenhams for about £7m in 
1972 with the aim of developing 
hypermarkets .under the Scan 
name.1 -' V. ■ ' ■..;■ 
.' Disposing of the-" two super¬ 
stores which resulted from -the 
Pten leayps" DebeAflixis, apart 
fnJsn- the .food ' halls' "in -its 
department'ftores,'wth a'choiri1 
of 20 or - so- . supermarkets 

’ Fazing' from- 8,000:taf 18.000 sq 
ft.' ' " ' 

Like other small and medium- 
sized grocery chains 'Cater 
Brothers has been under in¬ 
tense pressure, as * result of 
rite ; grocery pricej, war. Its 
speciality . is in .the more ex¬ 
pensive .types of fresh, food, and 
it has- met inoreasbg resistance 
from customers opting for 
cheaper oudets.. . 

These difficulties have in¬ 
creased considerably during tbe 
past ye®- as a rest* of price- 
cutting moves- introduced by 
Tesco, . SriinSbury * and other 
grocery. nindtiptes ' which have 
more- of the lsogel'rmore econo¬ 
mical type of- store. - -• 

Agreeing that Caters .hod 
suffered as‘a.-result of- tbe in; 
creased competition from laraer 
rivals, Mr 3isbop ‘said "last 
night that the -decision to pull 
out of superstores clad not meant 
'that Debenhams was giving up 
its involvement ; -with' - the 
grocery trade altogether.. 

. Patricia TisdaS; 

tbe markets moved 
The Times index: 196^50 +0.77 

The FT index: 469.8 + 2.8 

THE POUND 

lip to 283p - 
ISp to 321p 
13p to 3S5p 
7p to I55p 
13p to 338p 
ltto to 475p 
17p ttr 495p 

tmtier ISp to BOp 
is 7p to 216p- 
fores -.ZOp to I70p 

14p to 782p 
01 . lOp to 390p 

• 8p to 570p 
lOp to 185p 

Oil Explor * 
Prop & Rever 
Takeda Bdr 
Tarmac • 
Weir Group 
Western Areas 
Wtakelhaak 

ISp to 232p 
8p to 308p * 
15p to 88Sp 
7p to 144p 
7p to llOp 
9fJ tQ 225p . 
25p' to 649p 

McCorqudale 6p to 232p 
- Port: FannF l10p.to 403p 

Prop See - - Gp to 140p 
Smith W. H. 'A* 7p.to lSlp 
Staffs Potts 6p to T4Gp 
Thomson Org 8p to 630p 
W'sheaf Dist 6p to 135p; 

ain groond- - - Gold gained SO-25 ap. ounce- to 
securities rally. . ... SI76.125. . - 

emlun 73.75-per- cent SDR-S was 1.214S8 on Wednesday, 
rate 30.2 per cent). while SDR-£ was 0.623303. 
« 15 pts to SL94S5. The Commodities : Reuter’s index was 
a change rate index was at 1399.fi (previous 1401.4). 

- Reports, pages 21 and 22 

ier pages 

' Bank Bank 
buys' sella 

Australia S 1.7S 1-7T 
Ausrria Sch 31.00 2^.00 
Belriuiu Fr £6.00 63.00 
Canada 5 .2,21 2.155 
Denmark Kr 11.45 11.05 
Finland Mkk S.G5 -. 7.75 
France Fr ' 9.47 9J5 
Germany Dm 4.30 4;08 
Greece Dr 7S.M 74.00 
Hongkong 5 9-30 fi.85 
Ilalv Lr 1785.00 .1710,00 
Japan Yn 490,00 _4«S.OO 
Nethcrfarids' Gld 4.59 4.37 

•Norway Kr 10.26 9.90 
Portugal Esc • S7.0O 81.00 
S Africa Rd 2.1 S . 2-00 
Spain Pes 166.50 159J»0 
Sweden Kr 9-SS -. 9.M 
Switzerland Fr 4.04 3.82 
us s ' - - 2-00 • 134. 
Yugoslavia Pnr 39.75 37.00 
Rates frr small Ui-nnnilnatlfin banfc 
nnica "onii-. os oopoiiud. &V1 
Barclays Bank Immianonoi UU: 
Dirfprpm rates applr to travollrrs 
Cheung nnd Piker roreiipi ciBreucy 
btulnau. - 

' Bank _ 
buys ' 
1.76 
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9.30 
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490,00 
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•Norway Kr 10.26 
Portugal Esc 87.0a 
S Africa Rd 2.15 
Spain Pes 166.50 
Sweden Kr 9-35 
Switzerland Fr 4.04 
US 5 ‘ - - 2.00 
Yugoslavia Pnr 39.75_ 
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Giro charges 
eased to win . 
customers 
By Margaret Stone . 

National- Giro. is ■ making, a 
■greater effort to you customers 
who do' not, automatically have 
their salaries paid through Giro 
by offering, them lo.wer prices 
and service improvements. 

At the moment Giro has 
530,000 personal accounts of 
which' -210,000 castowers have 
their salaries paid directly into, 
a Giro account. The maximum 
charge for customers with pay- 
credited accounts is 6p per 
cheque.. 

The new terms for the 
remaining customers which take 
effect from April are'.a reduc¬ 
tion from-lQp to 6p for cheques 
cashed at post offices, the 
elimination of the present 29p 
for a Giro cheque^ book and 
envelopes and an 'increase in 
the limit for cashing a cheque 

-from £30 to £50; *'. ■ 
Hoivever, there is a sting in 

the tail. To help pay for these 
improvements, the balance 
below which the charge of 4p 
is made for payments oui of 
accounts is being raised from 
£30.to £50. 

Tees dispute poses n 
threat to Polish .deal 
By'J'etfir-HiJl. . 

British Shipbuilders is faced 
with further labour problems 
wUich could. jeopardize part o£ 
the' controversial' £l'15m- ship¬ 
ping deal with .Poland. 

■ Yesterday more than 800 
ancillary workers — mainly- 
members' of the Transport & 
General Workers’ Union— 
introduced a Iran on overtime., 
because of a pay dispute, at the_ 
Smith’s Dock" South Bank yard 
on the Tees. 

At the company’s other Tees- 
side yard , of Havertoh HDh 
which is- not involved, in the. 
Polish ship - construction pro¬ 
gramme,- shop stewards have 
called'on the' coiyoration_ to 
launch ‘an urgenr- inquiry into 
indnssrial. relations at the yard. 

In. their letter to, Admiral Sir 
Anthony; Griffin,, chairman- of 
.British ’ Shipbuilders,, shop 
stewards - representing manual' 
and technical staff at the yard- 
said relations between man-, 
agement' • and unions had 
deteriorated to such'.an extent 
that the stewards bad experi- 
enced.;:.great difficulty .in re¬ 
straining their members from 
taking ‘ retaliatory industrial- 
actios.' ■ " •* - -• 

At the South B*pk ■ ‘ffardy 
which' is building .three, of the 
ships originally . allocated ■ to - 
Sivan Hunter, on the Tyne,- 
irader - the ■ Pr»lish deal^ the. 
overtime ban has been called' 
because- of a -delay in'the paV-' 
ment of a-pay increase which 
was due from The beginning of 
tins year.' ■' '1 

. The increase apparently tails 
within" the Governments. 10' 
cent pay gtriaeline.- ~ t 

ATI yards., involved in ^build¬ 
ing the.. .Polisjr^-ships'-7 \yer^ 
required-to -secure guarantees 
of.. industrial peace and'vfulL'. 
cooperation from their workers 
in wder. to meet tiffe tight 
delivery schedule demanded py ' 
the- Poles . . 
'On a brighter note,"toe.Con-. 

federation of Shipbuilding apd 
Engmeering Hnions -yesterday- 
gave the go-ahead to wofikosr.at. 
Govaa Shipbmlderfi for the con¬ 
struction of oriier'.' '.ships 
switched "from Swan Hunter'to 
Govan. Assurances' over the; 
switch were rfven' by :the" 
CSEU’s shipyard -committee; ‘ 

The Gowte workers .were 
anxious that if they-accepted 
the sltips from the.Tyne there 
should, be' no bitterness mid- 
conflict with"the* Swan workers." 

MARfiER ESTATES 
XIMITED 

Notice is hereby griren of the 
appointment of lioy ds iBank Limited as • 
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All documents for registration and 
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■ •* ■ ■ f 

Lloy& B^iikLirrated, 
• Registrar’s Department, 

GcaiiigHby'Sea, 
Wordaingi-West Sussex BN12 6DA.. 

Telephone: Worthing502541 v 
• (STD Code0903).' " 1 

MESSRS COPEL AND ^COMPANY, 
; - ■“ Secretaries. 



US tightens pressure on 
more measures to boost 

A seeks basic tax 
in Budget to 30 m 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

From Frank VogI 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Feb 1 
* Discussions between Ono 
Graf LampsdorfJ the West Ger¬ 
man economics minister, and 
top American _Administration 
officials in the "next few days 
may "play a critical role in 
avoiding a major American- 
German dispute bn economic 
policy, according to informed. 
sources here. 

United States officials assert 
that the West Germans are fail¬ 
ing to make an adequate contri¬ 
bution to boosting world trade 
and restoring better , inter¬ 
national payments equilibrium. 
* Mr Michael BJumentoal. the 
American Treasury secrecanr, is 
believed to hive had West Ger¬ 
many principally in mind today 
when he declared that, while 
new American policies would 
strengthen the global economy, 
* it is important that other 
strang nations join us in com¬ 
parable efforts, if we are to sus¬ 
tain economic recovery through¬ 
out the industrial world **. 

The Carter Administration is 
convinced that the Japanese 
Government is rioxv sincere-in 
its determination to aim for 
faster domestic growth and a 
greatly reduced payments sur- 
plus- 

Ir is dismayed that the West 
Germans have so f&r'■-Sternly 
resisted American, pressure tri 
take similar actions. The Bonn 
minister will be meeting Mr 
Elumenthal, Mr Cyrus Vance, 
the Secretary of State, and Mr 
Robert Strauss, the United 
States trade negotiator, some 
time in the next few days. 

Mr Blumenthal today told the 
Appropriations Committee of 
the House of Representatives 
that slow economic' growth 
abroad was one of the. prime 
causes of the large -American 
payments deficit. 

He - said' this problem could 
be resolved only ' by strong 
foreign nations while the United 
States must do its part to im¬ 
prove the payments' situation 
by taking swift action to reduce 
oil imports. • 

Mr Elumenthal stressed that 
official intervention to support 
the dollar' was no substitute lor 
actions in America and abroad 
to- improve the international 
payments' balance. 

He claimed, however, chat in¬ 
creased United States interven¬ 
tion ’ had recently checked 
speculation and that through 
continued intervention “ we are 
making progress in calming the 
situation ". 

The Treasury Secretary sug¬ 
gested that the Administration’s 
new policies were- a clear 
‘example to other conn tries of 
what was needed to strengthen 
the world economy, and these 
policies _ would produce an 
-actual rise in America's gross 
national product over the next 
two years of almost 30 per cent 
■^—g real rise in personal dis¬ 
posable income .of about 8 per 
cent*, and five million new jobs. 

He alio asserted that the new 
budget and economic pro¬ 
grammes would "not threaten 
serious upward pressures on 
wages, .prices or interest rates *. 

By Rodney Ctfwtoh 
Demands for a cut in the 

basic rate of income rax to 50 
per cent, with a top rats of. 63 
•per cent, will be part of a 
£2.50CTm Budget package the 
British Institute of Management 
wifi, put to the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer next week. 

Mr Healey will be having a 
working 'dinner next Thursday 
with senior representatives of 
the BEX In addition to the 
lower tax rates the ’ institute 
will be "seeking a raising of the 
levels, after allowing for infla¬ 
tion, at whack the upper tax 
rates become payable. 

These proposals were outlined 
last night by Sir Derek. Ezra, 
chairman of the BIM,' in a 
speech' at Coventry. He said it 
was known' that the Chancellor 
was preparing for an income tax 
band out, and ** we want to 
make sure 'that at least part of 
it is given as an incentive to 
managers and skilled workers 
as a reward for training and 
skills; application and respon¬ 
sibility ; risk-taking and the 

In brief 

fails west 
of Shetland 

Drilling in the'deep waters 
West of the Shetland Islands by 
a French-led consortium has 
again produced disappointing 
results. A well on block 206/7 
flowed 1,700 barrels of heavy 
oil and 3.8 million cubic ft a 
day of gas front three test 
intervals. • 

Similar flow rates were 
recorded by other companies 1 
that drilled in the-area last year ; 
and industry sources say ir:is 
now extremely unlikely . that 
these Atlantic waters will prove 
tb be a major oil* bearing zone., 

The latest well was .drilled by 
Elf on behalf of Conoco, Gulf 
and the British National Oil 
Corporation.. Acreage west of 
Shetland was'handed out under 
the fourth round .licence dis¬ 
tribution, and 50 per cent of 
the territory must be relin¬ 
quished to the Department of 
Energy'by the middle of March. ( 

V . * . • ’ * . 

Five oil states assess 
MI in crude price 

: Oil ministers of Jive main 
producers,' Saudi Arabia, 'Iran, , 
Kuwait, Iraq and Venezuela 
met yesterday in Geneva to con¬ 
sider the - situation resulting 
from the decSining price'* or 
heavy ‘ crude, writes. Alan Mc¬ 
Gregor. They issued a statement 
saying they’ had taken note, of 
Kuwait's special circumstances 
and difficulties • and "its 
decision to take the required 
measures to remedy the-situa¬ 
tion when and if necessary".; 
■Riis was interpreted as refer¬ 
ring to toe price cut in Kuwait’s 
heavier crude. 
> Officials declined to confirm 
that 1 they: -also - discussed 
whether Qpec members of the 
Organization-■ of ■Petroleum Ex¬ 
porting Countries should resort 
tq a “basket” of main cur- 
rencies in Bating prices, instead 
Of continuing with those, based 
solely »n tie dollar. While the 
reference price of “ Arab light" 
crude vras set at $12.70 a barrel 
last July,-soaring premiums are 
recorded on heavier grades.- 

t)u Pont to phase out' 
botch Orion, output 
' Production of Orion acrylic 

fibre is to-be phased out by 
Du Pont at its plant in Dor* 
drech't over the next two years. 
The group’s Durch subsidiary 
said yesterday the decision fol- 
towed three, months of discus¬ 
sions with workers’ represenra- 
sives.- 
r - Once ■ the plant’s -production, 
has' been phased out, Du Font’s 
European- markets .will be sup¬ 
plied -vrith- Orion from "the May- 
down, Northern- Ireland.- . . 

jokjro’s dollar support 
The Bank of Japan is thought' 

Q> 'tbave spent about $500m in 
propping up' the .dollar on 
foreign exchanges last month,. 
The yen h-as remained fairly' 
steady in recent weeks at just 
ovdr ‘240 to the dollar, but the 
Japanese .Government is wor¬ 
ried abouf 'the possibility of a 
further appreciation- dus year. 

At die presentation yesterday (from left): Mr Brian Thompson, company secretary of C. E. Hcaft 
& Co: Mr Derek Newton, director, Mr Frank Holland, chairman, and Mr Terry Brockweli, 
managing director of Walter Jndd Ltd. ... 

6 Times’ advertisement awards 
By David Felton ■ ' ’ ' 

Insurance brokers C. E. Heath 
&.Co, along with advertis/ng 
agents Walter Judd ;Ltd._were 
last night named overall winners 
of The Times -award for the best- 
advertisement of a - company’s 
results to appear lost year.. 

The company carried off the 
Grand Prix awarded - to the 
advertisement which in .-the 
opinion -of - the judges would 
impress the reader, that the com¬ 
pany, would be godd to do busi- 

. ness with, work for or invest iiu 
Lord Sbawcross; chairman of 

the panel of judges was Unable 
.to be at'last riighrs presentation 
in the bo-ardroonfat New Print¬ 
ing House Square, .but left a 
messagp that the' standard of 
entries, -had once- again 
improved. • 

He said. the judges felt that 
tiie advertisements showed an 
extraorcfinary sensitivity not 
only to the economic.climate, 
but also the social environment. 
They had -highlightedr overtly, 
and' .with, pride the national 

change in attitude towards the 
yv-ord profit during the past few 
years. . ’ ■ 

. For the first time an award 
was made this year for the best 
advertisement by an overseas 
company. It went to Creditan- 
stalt-Bankvereioj with agents 
Charles Barker City. Another 
innovation was the' award for 
the best advertisement smaller 

. than 20cm s across 4 columns! 
This went to Croda Inter- 

■ national, with agents Walter 
; Judd. 

_ ‘A special award for the most 
1 inveYitive and' original ' entry 

went to. De% Beets Consolidated 
Min es, with agents Charles 
Barker City. 

Winner of the category for 
■ half-page ’advertisements ’ or 
larger was BAT' Industries," 
with agents St .Tames’-Advertis¬ 
ing and Publishing.' Second 
came Unilever, ' 'with ' agents 
Charles Earker City, and rliird 
was Babcock ' &' Wilcox, with 

' agents St James Advertising. . 
Category winner' for adver- 

• tisemepts of leSs than a balf: 

’ page was Rowntree Mackintosh, 
, agents Streets Financial. Second 

caine Marks & Spencer with 
agents John Haddon & Co and 
in third place was Piikington 
Brothers, with agents Charles 
Barker City. 

Winner of the section for 
interim or preliminary results 
advertisements of any size was 
J. Sainsbury, with agents 
Streets Financial. Second was 
C. T. Bowring, agents Walter 
Judd, and third Kecldtt & Col- 
man, whose agency is Dewe 
Rogerson. 

The awards were presented 
by Sir Denis Hamilton, chair¬ 
man and editor-in-chief of 
Times Newspapers Ltd. 

. The judges, in addition to 
Lord Shawcross were: Mrs 
Jacqueline Thwaites of the 
Indibald .School of Design ; Mr 
Anthony F. Bam ford, of Caze- 
nnve & Co; Kir Richard Black¬ 
burn. of Morgan Guaranty 
Trust Co ; Mr Edward Mvatt, of 
Touche Ross & Co and Mr 
Hugh Stephenson, editor of 
The Times Business News. 

Council aid lor small companies urged 
By-Desmond Quigley • 1 * 

Local authorities should “be 
allowed to provide equity capi: 
tal to xmair. companies to assist 
in -their- development,- the 
Centre •- -for Environmental 
Studies- argues iq a paper sub¬ 
mitted to Mr Lever,'Chancellor 
of the Duchy of Lancaster. Mr 
Lever has been' Charged' by the 
Prime Minister with the task 
of investigating the.-pbght of 

small, businesses. . 
The paper,. written by Mr 

Richard Minns and Mrs 'Jenni¬ 
fer-.. Thomley, points out that 
there are1 several existing ways 
in which local authorities can 
help ;industry-in their regions, 
bur concludes that “the share¬ 
holding mechanism offers the 
most advantages in the present 
economic recession 

‘The authors note that the 

Shetland Islands Council, under 
a private Act of Parliament, is 
allowed to assist small compan¬ 
ies 

By the end of last year it 
had supported one existing 
company and set up two.others. 
However, Shetland was treated 
as a “special case,” and Tyne 
and Wear County Council and 
West Midlands County Council 
failed to gain similar provisions 

Reversing £110m computer trade gap 
By Maldolm Brown ' 

.Britain’s computer. Industry 
should tie aiming to .achieve a 
favourable balance of tratie of 
£200m by - 19S0','' according' to 

. the report of the electronic com¬ 
puters sector working ■ party, 
published yesterday as part of 

.the industrial strategy exercise.; 
The report states that. the 

'sector; has ao\ deteriorating:' 
balance of payments' (£tt0m 
deficit in 197b), and to. improve 
this if .is. looking at the oppor¬ 
tunities for both import qub- 

:stituti0fi and ■ stimulation, of 
exports. , i 

As part of the exercise exist¬ 
ing _ major ' n'oh-British multi- 
national companies should be 
encouraged' to 'increase, their 
investment in -"the ' United 
Kingdom in- pursuit; of these 
objectives. 

' Concern is expressed that the 
time required to -develop a 
viable’.new product and get it 
into '■ profitable production 
Shoald'be reduced. 

..lit particular. £he working 
parfy would"-like to" see the 
benefits' of defence develop¬ 
ments capitalized info-’ com¬ 
mercial applications " more 

quickly—if possible in parallel 
with the original defence, use. 

Special emphasis has been 
laid in this report -on the man¬ 
power requirements of the.com¬ 
puter industry. 

. A subcommittee on manpower 
recommends that the Govern¬ 
ment should reinforce' its 
commitment to the maintenance . 
in the United Kingdom of an 
indigenous computer industry 
capable of research, develop¬ 
ment and manufacture of. al] 
aspects of computer technology. ; 
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HOLDINGS LTD. 

Notice is hereby given of the 
appointment of Lloyds.BankLirnited as 
Registrar. ... ■ ■ 

Al 1 docu ruems tor jegis tration and 
correspondence sliQiddjnrliiture-be.sent to: 

Lloyds Bank L» nil ted,. 

Registrar’s Deparrmenr. 
Goring-by-Sea; 

\Xbrthing,WcstSiissexBN126DA, ‘ 
Tejepii one: Wortlii ng 5025*}] 

(STD Code0903). 

. . K.CNpRTON, A.GGA., 
Secretary 

Basin ess appointments 

Mr Bill Francis to head 
Cementation at Trafalgar 

Mr Bill Francis, formerly vice- 
' chairman, of Tarmac, has been 
■ appointed an-executive director of 
Trafalgar - House and will; be 
responsible ' for Cementation 
International. - • 

Mr Hi-'.-E. Harley has been 
, named head of- domestic banking 
in ,Williams-& (Hyp's Bank. 

Mr • James .Scull, has been 
appointed chairman and managing 

'■director of Kraft Foods Ltd. Mr 
i Victor ■HUl; former managing 
, director, has been appointed 
• deputy chairman and 'director of 
'external affairs. 

Mr ‘D. F.- 'MacCallad becomes 
tfaana^ng'director' of BP Coal. 

Mr' Michael Newitt has been 
appointed to the boafd of Cadbnry 
Typh'qo as marketing director. 

Atr Graham* Dowson. former 
;chief executive of the. Rank 
•Organization, has been appointed 
to the hoard of Cambridge Com¬ 

munication.. 
■Mr J. B. Fitzpatrick becomes a 

'member of the 'National Dock 
-Labour Board. 
. Mr G-. R. H; KitsOn has been 
made managing director of Hill- 
Samuel Investment Management. 
Mr P. C. Ax ten, Mr R. D. Green 

■and Mr R. w. Lewis Join the 
board. 

Mr R. "Lee has been appointed 
■merchandise "’director of the 
fA & N Group. Mr W. E. Lewis 
becomes sales dirpetor. 

Mr J. Corns Thomas has.been 
appointed a director of, Brigray 

Mr Graham Oliver joins the 
board of Baron Security Group. 

Mr John Topping becomes group 
financial -controllerand a director 
of James Neill (Services). Mr Eric 
Hodgson is to be managing direc¬ 
tor of Moore & Wright (Sheffield) 
succeeding Mr J. K. Walton, who 
b3S retired. They also join the 
board of British Tool Manufac¬ 
turers. Mr Thomas Oxley has 
been. made a director of James 
Nell (Services). 

Mr A. C. Purkis has been 
appointed chief executive and 
joint managing director of 
Prodorite. Mr K. W. Bushell has 
been made non-executive chairman. 
Mr H. "W. Pender and Mr W. C. 
Weston have retired. 

Mr J. C. Green and Mr T. M. 
Sheaf have been appointed direc¬ 
tors of Clifton Investments. Lord 
Hlrshfield, Mr M. A. Jordan and 
Mr R. W. Hargreaves have re¬ 
signed. Mr Green and Mr Sheaf 

. also join the board of Bridgewater 
Investment Trust. Mr Jordan and 
Mr Hargreaves have resigned from 
the boerd of that company. 

Mr Peter Jarvis and Mr Richard 
Edgecliffe-Johnson have . been 
elected vice-presidents at Citibank. 

Mr Stephen White- has joined 
the hoard of Ward Lock as pub¬ 
lishing director. 

Mr Ron Canning of Harefield 
Rubber has been elected chairman 
of the -newly-formed Strip Curtain 
Suppliers Association. 

Mr R_ H. Cooper has become 
director and general manager of 
Simou-Solitcc. 

crucial role wk'ch managers 
and ocher skilled perioanil 
piay in v.-?al:a errzdan.” 

Managers were ur.Jcr-re- 
warded and I- •.vaa necessary, 
“ through the trv measures I 
have suggested and as the basis 
of ‘longer-term pay determin¬ 
ation, to restore the \-a!ue of 
differentials ” Sir Derek S3id. 

Mr Keaiey shouid concen¬ 
trate on curtirrg national insur¬ 
ance contributions rather chan 
income tax in his April Eudget 
as a means of shortening tka 
dole qneiie, according to 2 
report published today. 

This would increase take- 
home pay and encourage em¬ 
ployers to trJ:s on more 
workers. 

The- claim Is rr.iie in the 
quarterly commentary of the 
Fraser of A Hander Institute, a 
research body set up at the 
University of Strathclyde to 
study rhe Scottish economy. 

Without some “ sofcstznrial ” 
stimulus to demand during 
1978, the outlook is bleak. 

Pc Engineering science into industi;" 
From Mr T. J. Evans 
Sir. Tl'.e special report pub- 

cC->z$ of “systems engineer- and the govemmenral n 
iGg” “ total technology” and to these aspects oi chenu,^ J 
“integral design” express The.professiorok ant ! I 

need to undetsidnd 4boi . 7 . . « . . ^ facc’nn Dficfl IU luwvuvuuu 

ihs‘S c^e^cai,Ceindtisiv'VnhM Now,-as the engineering pro- - city and ,y®“bA-^0I;5f j 
dcvebpedb.to one of Uie most f^ion finds itself under the IB* f QD^ 

successful sectors of United BJW ?f E gf deptrtment of Tax 
Klngdcm manutaaiuiiig inquiry, it is lmporcaot th« -y^:P country. In o 

one outcome, of- the inquiry- «*-. «ns_ «hu*u>. o 

\Vhat ‘makes the success of should be the disclosure to all w cam 
this industrial sector especially sectors of Ae<nmrjit 5S5lJh ttus industrial sector especially «***-■"*» lienaran, 
interesting is the contra* engineering sis-tbe prpfessi^ e depang, 
which must be drawn -to other on which productive industry 

ia^appy para o£ m“u£ac- &be^h arSun“i 
Tae main reason for success the country will be developed, . of h?S^rfS 

has been the way in which the The role of the chemical ro be nght. Decade tne 
best liras of scientists have engineer in the chemical -in- 
be^a successfully .engineered dustry provides an object les- Biy ,cost^ and fail to 

into sophisticated industrial son °n »:his. men! if S2““eto^c2f h 
processes. In both the chemical ToursfaitMully, S?“ % 

Builders 

and allied oil sectors this de- T- J. EVANS, . 
velopmeac has been pioneered. General Secretart', 
through the application of sue- George E. Davis Building, ' 
cesstui- and often inspired The Institution of Cbemical, 
an gin serin g design methods. Engineers, 

While many activities other 165-171 Railway Terrace, 
than design are undertaken by Rugby CV21 3HQ. 
chemical engineers, this January 27. 
remains the fundamental _ _ 
rationale of the profession. The ¥fom A. E.-M. McLenn 

is to function effective 
need to build some h 
about how and which 
cals can be dangerous, i 
training of chemises, - 
and administrators. 
Yours sincerely, 
A. E. M. McLEAN, 
Universiry College Hospi 

akeover 
A C?mpci0i’ Against Elid¬ 

ing 'Industry .VarionaiisaC'on 
(CABIN) is to be launched by 
a joint committee cf the 
National Federation of Building 
Trades Employers and the Fed¬ 
eration of Civil Engineering 
Contractor^, tie industry’s two 
main employer organic::;ions. 

CABIjN will be chaired by 
Sir Maurice Laing, president of 
tbe FCEC and chairman of the 
Laing Group. The rice-chairman 
will be Mr Peter Moriey, presi¬ 
dent of the NFBTE. 

The two organizations, along 
vrith the National Council of 

.Building Material Producers, 
have been discussing tbeir 
respouse to the nationalization 
proposals, advanced in a Labour 
Parry document; “ Building 
Britain’s Future 

The material producers now 
seem likely to, conduct their 
own campaign, concentrating 
on the issues peculiar to the 
sector. ■ 

Commenting on the national¬ 
ization proposals, which accord¬ 
ing to Mr Freeson, Minister for 
Housing and Construction, do 
not represent “ Government or 
final party policy ”, Sir Maurice 
said; 

“ We do not intend that our 
industry, which employs 1-7 
million people and earns 
£1.500m abroad, should become 
yet another nationalized lame 
duck that has to be propped up 
and supported by an even 
smaller private sector.” 

The FCEC has already taken 
steps to raise more than 
£100,000 for a campaign, and 
the NFBTE can be expected to 
match this. 

No decision has been taken 
on the form of die campaign. 
CABIN is now preparing de¬ 
tailed rebuttals of the proposals 
and plans are being drawn for 
“a major publicity campaign”. 

ratioRcle of the profession. The From Mr A. E.- M. McLean _ Medical School, _ 
chemical engineering approach Sir, Your report on the chemi- Laboratory of_ Toxicoloj 
to the task involves toe classical cals industry (January- 26) con- Pharmacokinetics, 
concept of unit operations and tained nine articles. Five of Clinical Pharmacology, 
unit processes synthesized into these considered questions of University Street, 
an effective, safe and economic possible toxic, dangerous or London, 1YC1E 6JJ» * ‘ 
whole. The more recent con- polluting effects of chemicals, January 37. 

Liberal policies on agriculture J 
From Mr S. Blow credit and cbe Deed for-.a-kind Our Party’s support:^ fe- 
Sir. In liis article, “Victory for bank, smallholdings, fartn Opposition’s motion ,;tst ■*' 
the Farmers”, in your issue of structure and hill- fauna®, day night was the ref 
Januarv 24. Mr Hugh Clayton These have been thp subject of applying the principles, 
stares that “ toe Liberals treat many resodutiqns, both at which we feel deep^ 
it (agriculture) either as some- assemblies .and at Party caun- while no one would beiit A 
thing to do with Europe, or as ciis, and 'our., agricultural effons of the agr?^ 
something to do with tax a- spokesmen in both. the lobby in pursuing its 
tion”, and that “little credit Commons and the Lords have interest, which ibdeeda ".. < 
for toe devaluation should be made valuable and knowledge- rides with the nation^ 
given to the Opposition parties able contributions in agricul- terest, nevertheless {he jfg 
which combined to pur pres- tural debates. cent devaluation wouira^ 
sure on the Government”.- Mr Claytoti is wrong in say- have been carried had mph— 

With regard to the first ing that “ no party now treats Opposition parties, ku 
point, while no knowledgeable farming as important actor- the Liberals, combined 
person can consider agricul- icy worth a prominent polio- rist upton it. 
cure without taking into framework for its own sake Your obedient servant, 
account the CAP or toe tax a- as chairman of the Liberal STANLEY BLOW, 
tion framework, nevertheless it Party’s agriculture and food Chairman, Liberal Party 
is quite * unfair to say that advisory panel I can assure Agriculture and Food Ai 
Liberals consider tanning him that we certainly do, and -Panel, 
purely in these two contexts. are futiy cognisant of the vital Orchard House, 

We have most com prehen- epotribution agriculture plays Matfield, 
sire agricultural guidelines, both in .the national economy Tonbridge, 
with detailed policies on the and in a balanced social struc- Kent, 
farming ladder, agricultural turn. January 25.. 

Cardholder’s defence of American Express 
From Mr B. P. James 
Sir, I was travelling abroad 
when toe letter from Mr David 
Hardman appeared in vour 
issue of January 24. Its con¬ 
tents were so blatantly unfair 
that they call for comment 
even at this late date. 

Mr Hardman, in making art 
appeal for computers to be 
organized to make life simpler, 
has illustrated his case by 
generalizing from a particular 
event into the American 
Express Co which made an 
error in his bill on one occa¬ 
sion. 

Apart from toe obvious 
dangers inherent in this tech¬ 
nique, he has made an unfair 
attack on • the American 
Express Co, with which I have 

no conned on other than being 
a. cardholder. 

’ In _ over seven years involv¬ 
ing literally hundreds of trans¬ 
actions with my ..card, on no 
occasion has there.. been an 
error either by their staff or 
their computer-' with my 
account, which I check 
rigorously on presentation.. In 
fact, the only “ errors ” which 
hhve occurred have been 
when, on two occasions, 
traders have illegally altered 
tbeir counterfoil after transac¬ 
tions were completed, so that 
the bill presented was dif¬ 
ferent from the counterfoil held 
by me. • On both occasions, 
American. Express fadfitated 
rectification of toe errors ”. 

The company provides an 
excellent service. On the few 

occasions when a trader 
overseas, has checked a 
ditworthiness they hav 
ponded immediately by 
ing quite sizable sin 
credit. Moreover, they n 
to obtain exchange rates 
are significantly better 
those given by the cl 
banks. 

I would be graceful 
would publish this letter 
to correct the totally m 
ing impression given t 
Hardman 

Yours faithfully, 

B. P. JAMES, 
Vice-president, mar 
Aero maritime, Die., 
42 Bruton Place, 
London W1X 7AA. 
January 30 

Mr. Shinbei Konishi, President. 
Takeda Chemical industries. Ltd. 

Takeda ^Chemical 

Report by Mr. Shinbei Konishi, President, for the six months ended30th September, 1977 

TakedcJifc ffl IU pm nz. HI ^ 

I would like to report on oar business operations Tor the tix months period 
ended September 50. 1977. 
Total sales for the first hair of the 1977 fiscal year amounted to ¥174,294 
million (U.S. S660^04 thousand), an 11 “o increase over the corresponding 
period in 1976. Net earnings rose t>y 23 to ¥6,616 million (U.S. S25.061 
thousand). ... 
In spite of certain fiscal and monetary measures taken by the government to 
stimulate recovery, the Japanese economy remained stagnant with only a 
modest increase in domestic demand and with the continuing aggravation of 
high unemployment. 
Jn each part of our business, competition remained keen, market conditions 
were weak and we have had to face a very difficult situation. However, as a 
result of especially strenuous efforts, we were able to produce results which 
were belter than the corresponding period in 1976. 
Performances by the various Divisions of the Company are given below*. 

Pharmaceuticals; 
Sales reached ¥97,133 million fU.5. S367,928 thousand), up 12% from the 
corresponding period in 1976. 

• In 1976, pharmaceutical production in Japan increased 24% over the previous 
year. In the first half of l?77, however, the annual rate was only 15®.- 
1 n the ethical drug market, competition for market share continues to be keen 
and is particularly so in the antibiotic field. 
Jn proprietary products, consumer demand remained stagnant due to the 
continuing dull economy. 
However, as a result of the expansion of our activities to support our products 
with comprehensive knowledge and information, wc were able to achieve a 
good record in sales of antibiotics such as ‘‘Lilacillin®", “Dascn Rj", an. 
anti-inflammatory enzyme, and certain central nervous svstem products. 
Furthermore, exports,of bulk fine chemicals increased more thun expected. 

Foods: 
This Drvisioit achieved sales of ¥27,175 milGon (IJ.S. SI02^35 thousand), 
up 6% over the corresponding period in 1976. 
■While sales of food additives were generally good, ’beverage sales suffered 
from increasingly keen competition and unseasonably cool summer weather 
in the eastern part of the country. Sales of seasoning products failed io 
achieve their target due to wholesalers reducing their stocas and consequently, 
the performance of this Division was disappointing. 

Industrial Chemicals; 
Sales increased 11%.over the corresponding period in J976 to ¥28,212 
million (U.S. S106.864 thousand). 
The recovery of demand in the Japanese chemical industry is still not 
foreseen. Under the circumstances of high raw material costs and low 
product prices, the business of the whole chemical industry is worsening. 
There was no improvement in the supply-demand relationship for the pro¬ 
ducts of this Division, but through active sales promotion, sales were higher 
than in the corresponding period of the previous year. As a result of weaken¬ 
ing piodust prices, however, the profitability of the Division did not improve. 

Agricultural Chemicals and Annual Health Products: 
Sales of products for agricultural and animal health applications totalled 
¥20,795 million (U.S. 578.769 thousand), up I2?-„ from the corresponding 
period in 1976. ' 

As for agricultural chemicals, surplus stocks idd by wholesalers were alr> 
reduced in 1976 giving us Increased sales opportunities in this fiscal period 
Sales of our main products, such as the insecticide, •,PadaTr/&,,, and alst 
herbicides, “AviroSaxr§)'’ and "Wider”, which were marketed in 1 
recorded substantial increases and contributed significantly to the Divfci 
performance. 
Animal health products also showed steady advances and sales of our 
product. “Emamyciri", a poly-pep tide-related feed additive, increase* 
anticipated. 

Overseas Activities: 
Exports rose to ¥10,339 million (TT.S. 539,163 thousand), an Increas 
17% over the corresponding period in 1976. - 
Although the export business in Japan was unfavourably influenced l 
sharp increase in 'the value of the Yen compared to the U.S. Dollar, 
Company’s exports of bulk - vitamins, including Vitamins C and . 
recorded considerable expansion. 
Coupled with a steady increase in sales of pharmaceutical spedalitie 
Europe, we were able to achieve a better record Jban'expeeled. 
The performance of our subsidiaries abroad generally was satisfacb 
alt hough there were some exceptions in South-East Asia. 
Capital Investment: ■ •• . • 1 
No large new capital investments were made daring the period. Howe 
existing pharmaceutical production installations were expanded to n 
increasing demand from home and overseas markets. Modest cap 
expenditures were made to comply strictly with drug safety regulations, 
improve research facilities and to improve production, efficiency. 
Financial Operations: 

■■ The Management took particular care to stabilize the Company’s cash f 
position by monitoring trade receivables and stocks. These policies nicoto 
in'improving and strengthening the Company's financial position. 
Future Outlook: 
The economic climate in Japan continues to^e troubled by stagnation in Erivaic investment sector and in consumer, spending. Thus demand in 

ome market remains relatively poor. The rapid increase of the-Yen cretUU 
rate not only gives a serious problem to Japan's export position, Whlch-1 
been supporting its economic growth, but also may give rise to deflation 
the domestic economy. 
The business environment which the Company fates in tha latter half 
this year will continue to be severe. The Management will concentrate evi 
effort m developing new products, in strengthening oar overseas activiti 
and in maintaining the high quality and safety of onr products. 
w« wiir strive to buttress our corporate structure to ensue a sound finfinc 
position. 
With regard to the SMON litigation, the first amicable settlement.1) 
concluded on October 29, 1977 in the Tokyo District Court 
Agreement was reached between certain plaintiffs and. the three defendsn 

this end. 
Your continuing; support and encouragement of our efforts ore high 
appreciated. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 
WITH COMPARATIVE FIGURES FOR 1976 

Property, plant and equipment, 
. less depreciation 
Investments and advances 
Current assets 

Less current liabilities 

Other assets 

Less: Retirement and 
. severance benefits 

Long-term debt 
Minority interests 

231,113 
118.768 

Yen Millions 
1976 1977 

62.524 60.536 
'32,749 35,790 

252.315 
133,977 

112J45 - 118.338 
17.990 ’ 18,728 

225,608 233.352 

" ' 47.006 
23.242 

2.733 
73.129 - 72381 

Yen Millions 

Issued capital of498.768,856 
shares 

Capita hind- revenue reserves 

Net sales 

Operating profits 
Interest, dividends and other 

income less interest and 
other expenses 

24,910 
327,569 

157,257 

12,135 

24.938 
135,473 

174,294 

14,290 

Provision for income taxes 
Minority interests 

Net earnings’ 

I.5i479 160.411 152,479 180.411 

The interim dividends for the year ending 31st March, 197S, of ¥3.75 per share amounting to Y1,S70 million are not reflected in the above figures. 
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arrard problems mask 
progress at Plessey 

--r ■_ i 

: heavy losses by the Garrard 
^J.^hanger subsidiary and sterlings 

;:.- bounce have effectively combined to 
- ' Elessey’s earlier hopes of profits 

. >. of around a fifth in the current year. 
-• -quarter pre-tax profits are fraction- 
-.^•^'vra at £9.5ra after a reduction of 
ion currency ..movements and a 

.. ;>;onth Joss of £l.lm at Garrard. So 
rst-hal£ growth of 19 per cent, the 

•V -■ -.- unent at the nine months stage has 
.‘-'.sack to 12 per cent for a running 

i of £31.4m. 
j that losses at Garrard—including 

V-‘ -j :-«foy costs—could rise well above £4m 
’”7®“ total may be less than 10 per. 

. Vetter at £45m. However, the problems 
caused - partly by a flood of 

■V *-;;.itive Japanese- hi-fi imports, have 
■Vj-z i dowed_ the first real signs of 
j:. vI anc'e in most of Fiesseyfa other 

Vr^.--group has managed higher margins 
’.■-.-V.ts overseas operations most notably 

-'.’-.'.United States where trading profits 

.. i Clark, chairman of Plessey. 

o-thirds ahead at £4.5m after an 
•'•’'.-.emeint of 11 points to a margin of 

' ceh£.Moreover, the group order book 
. ' M per cent at £675m. 
- ey-believes that the rundown in Post 

‘- orders for.telecommunications equip- 
hicb has bedevilled the market for so 

" ‘-hould-at last "be turning up after, 
And Plessey*s involvement in System 

L new _ generation of electronic 
ge equipment—could bring, a 
itial improvement to overseas 

. is next year. 
be same time Plessey’s development 

*; doppler microwave aircraft landing 
still holds out important long-term 

aL There are good hopes that the 
tional civil aviation authority-will opt 
Plessey system in favour of the rival 

_ America, but Whatever the outcome 
/ will become a major supplier in a 

estimated to be worth more .than' 
a in the;1980s.. 
shares up 2p to 91p yesterday wbere 

• - —'t ratio-is around 9 and the yield over 
- cent may soon-start to take sorts- 
-erlying prospects more fully into 

h Leyland 

minority 
tion 
jfrom the 100,000 minority share- 
■ in British Leyland owning the 5 
it of the equity not controlled by the 
il Enterprise Board, there is a 
traded £27m of convertible loan and 

raightforward fixed interest stocks, 
[which provide high yields at little 

__money that would be needed to buy 
ise stocks is small compared with 

-"1’s cash needs for investment and 
. Jay running, but unless problems 
;-»ed with the convertible should a 
Vuity injection be made, there is np 

to suppose that the group will 
. from its current hybrid status. At 

s present format leaves the figures 
•eaningful than those of most of the 
sector. 
nd is mopping up cash at a 
lenal rate. The £100m loan given 
NEB early last year will have gone 
tal investment^ but by last Septem- 
hn of the next £100m tranch that 
en authorized had to go on wages 
rk-in-progress, and there has been a 
£50m from commercial sources since 
3o at least £200m of debt has been 

. o the £347 at December 1976, which 

was then balanced by £377m of equity. 
Depreciation and any small profits there 
may have been last year will have gone 
into working capital. 

According to the Ryder Plan, Leyland 
would need £900m of extra outside finance 
by. September this year. It has had £400m 
of that. 

’ The £400 equity injection which has 
been floated as a twinkle in Mr Edwardes’ 
eye would on present performance not last 
very long, but would certainly provide the 
present management With more flexibility 
than the receiving of payments on a per¬ 
formance criterion, monitored by the NEB. 

But value for money must count as a 
yardstick, and it is instructive to note thar 
in 1976 Leyland’s capital employed was 
£743ra—twice that of Ford, and since then 
Leyland has received another £200m while 
its market share has slipped below its rival. 

It seems as impossible now as ever that 
Leyland would be allowed to go under, but 
Leyland’s quoted loan stocks should be held 
for income only. The equity even as a 
speculation is poor value and a 3p rise in 
the shares to 21p yesterday is quite mean¬ 
ingless. 

Chartists 

An ominous ‘bead 
and shoulders ’ 
Fundamental factors like institutional cash 
flow, economic indicators and. so on cut 
little ice with technical analysts and what¬ 
ever encouragement anyone else is drawing 
on these fronts the chartists are now taking 
a decidedly bearish stance towards the 
equity marker. 

Although the market managed to reverse 
the downward trend the fact is that it has 
dropped below the 470 support level in F2 

■ ordinary index terms and has for some 
months shown no sign of gathering the 
momentum to break out of the 470490 
trading. range. Since last October’s 5492 
“ high ” the ominous head and shoulders 
formation has appeared which to chartists 
is the kiss of'death to a bull market. 

Backing this view chartists point to the 
Door performance of front-line shares which 
led the market up, and not just BP and -ICI 
whose performance can be explained away 
by extraneous factors but even Beechams, 
an institutional favourite for much, of the 
bull market, has slipped off its perch and 
late runners like the clearing banks'have 

. had an unusually short strong period. As it 
isJtbe fact that the more broadly based FT 
Actuaries index has performed rather better 

• only reinforces rhe view that the market 
is being supported by the stroDgjsh perform¬ 
ance of second-liners, nqain in chartist eyes 
a sure sign that the bull market is on its last 
legs. 

Most unreservedly bearish is Chart Analy¬ 
sis which sees nothing to stop the index'slid-* 
ing throueh last November’s low of 457 
towards the 400 level in the next few 
months. Investment Research, slightly 
encouraged by tjie fact that more shares are 
still rising than falling, still see the marker 
in a bear phase running down perhaps to. 
the 440450 mark. 

Meanwhile, stockbrokers who endeavour 
to leaven the bearish gloom of their charts 
with a little fundamental research are en¬ 
couraged bv the lack of turnover on the 
argument that if institutions were now on ia. 
bearish tack their lemming approach would 
have turned them into much heavier sellers 
than they are in fact at the moment. With 
the economy lifeless and the lacklustre out¬ 
look for corporate profits, however, there 
seems little to get the market out of its 
present rut-. 

G With results due soon from the composite 
tnsurers« speculation that one of the leading 
names is set to follow* Commercial Umarts 
lead by launching a rights issue has begun 
to mount 

Prudential has been rumoured but. the 
more obvious carididate is Royal, whose 
solvency ratio of '44 per cent has seemiiigly 
been out on a limb ever since CU upped its 
own ratio above the 50 per cent sector 
average by tapping the market for £74m in 
November. 

If Royal is to make a move therefore 
sound reasons for expecting if to be sooner 
rather than later. By the end of this pear 
the underwriting cycle could start turning 
down and the prospects are for flat compo¬ 
site earnings from then through to 1981. 

Economic notebook 

confusion 
When asked for plain and 
simple answers,' Treasury offi¬ 
cials ore wont to say, wjtn some 
justification, that the world is 
not a plain and sample place. 
But it surely requires a special 
kind of mastery in the art of 
obfuscation to produce an1 Ex¬ 
penditure White Paper like lasr 
month’s, which permits five 
possible conclusions about the 
change in tbe volume of public 
spending that .is likely to taka 
place between ' the present 
financial year and the next. 

Such spending, it would seem, 
could actually fall between 
1977-78 aod 1978-79—or ri9e by 
2J2 per cent, 5.2 per cent, 6.7 
per cent or even 8.2 per cent. 

Indeed, during 90 minutes of 
cross-examination by- MPs on 
the main subcommittee of the 
House of Commons All-Party 
Expenditure • Committee last 
Monday, the only elucidation 
(if that is die word) provided 
bv Treasury' witnesses, was tbbr 
rhe actual out-turn -for public 
pending this year,, end next 
could result in an irtcre.isc dif¬ 
ferent from all previous esti¬ 
mates—namely 4 per cent. 

Thus, according to which 
figure is believed.-public spend¬ 
ing could be rising too slowly 
to bring unemployment. down 
to acceptable levels within tbe 
next Few years, or rising so fast 
that it is endangering anv 
chance of a satisfactory rate of 
growth in national output and, 
thereby, contributing to a 
higher level of' unemployment 
than there need be. 

This i* essentially the division 
of opinion that runs through 
the dozen or so background 
papers prepared by. academics 
and .City economists to help 
MPs on the expenditure sub¬ 
committee in their examination 
of the Government’s spending 
plans. 

The difference of . analysis 
depends, of course, not .only on 
what rate of growth in public 
spending fa actually expected 
to take place, bnt elso, np 
precisely what role it is thought 
such expenditure can.and should 
P»Iav in shaping developments 
within the economy as a whole. 
In crude terms it depends on 
whether the public, sector is 
seen as essentially buttressing 
a weak private sector nr 
whether an expanding public 
sector is held to1 result; in the 
strangulation of an otherwise 
potentially vigorous private 
sector. 

Given their predilections, it 
was inevitable that .in . their- 
submissions to rbe expenditure 
subcommittee economists from 
the . National:. Institute of 

, Economic and Social Research 
and the Department.of Applied 
Economics at Cambridge should • 
find themselves lined up against 
longstanding - critics of public 
spending at the universities, of, 
Liverpool and Oxford, as well 
as Giry—brokmg -firms.--- ■ • 

The case for higher public 
spending fa most powerfuly 
adumbrated in the paper written 
jointlv fry- Mr Frank Biackaby 
and Mr Paul Oriperod. of the 
National Institute and three 
other economists, Mr John 
Chesshire; of Sussex. University, 
Mr Guy* . Fiegeben of the 
Institute for Fiscal Studies and 
Mr Steve1 Hoier. of the National 
Economic Development Office. _ 

Trie strategy outlined jn the 
latest annual expenditure 
White Paper, they say, “con¬ 
sists of restraining tbe growth. .. 
of public sector' expenditure in' 
the belief that: private sector 
spending;' particularly exports 
and investment. . will - con¬ 
sequently expand to enable1 - a. 
high rate of economic growth 
to be • achieved But, accord¬ 
ing to the authors, *? recent 
historical experience suggests 
that, such a belief is simply, in¬ 
correct”. » • • . 

In . the . period 1967-70 and 
1976:77, the strategy of re¬ 
straining i public expenditure 
led to economic growth rates. 
substantially below the postwar 
average. 

The authors contend that 
public sector expenditure is a 
very important determinant of 
economic growth, and that 
" sustained expansion '. of, the . 
public sector is required if 
unemployment is to be brought 
down- to acceptable levels in 
tbe next few years ”. 

This is held to be particu¬ 
larly true in view of the poor 

prospects for the world 
economy and- international 
trade. 
. If unemployment is ttf be 

brought down ■ to less than 
-.750,000 by' 1931, it will be 
.necessary to achieve an annual 
growth rate for tbe British 
economy of 4} per cent, and 
this will be possible only 3 the 
public ’ sector increases its 
share of total national output. 

Neither .fa it true that a 
growth rate of this order need 
entail a sustained increase in 
the public sector borrowing re- 
buiiement *s a percentage of 
the narinh's gross domestic 
product. For in an economy 
which is running well below 
full capacity much ,of any in¬ 
crease in public spending is 
self-financin'* through the re¬ 
duction in unemployment 

_ benefit and the increase in-tax 
' receiots from those peonle pro¬ 

vided with jobs who otherwise 
wohfd have been without work. 

Moreover, unless th- ur:- 
yace sector drastically changes 
its savings behaviour rf recent 
years, the budeet deficit can 
be fundedby sufficient sales of 
government bonds to avoid ex¬ 
cessive increases in the 
domestic money .supply. 

The • contrary argument is 
contained in the papers bv Pro¬ 
fessor Minford. of the Depart¬ 
ment of Applied F.cormtmcs, 
Liverpool, and by. Mr Robert 
Bacon aod Mr Walter Elris. of 
Lincoln arid Exeter Colleges, 

, Oxford, respectively. In a nut¬ 
shell. the case against any sizni- 
ficant resumption of. public 
•spending growth is that it 
would reduce .the scope for tax 
cuts and. because of effect on 
“ confidence.”,.it is, in anv case, 
not possible for tbe. Govern¬ 
ment to influence T**e p.-rh of 
economic recovery by running 
a budget deficit and financing 
.this with sales of bonds. . 

Professor- . Minford main¬ 
tains that confidence turns in 
large measure on the prospects 
for inflation. Inflation pros¬ 
pects (under floating exchange 

’ rates) are based on the ex¬ 
pected long-run' path- of - tie 
monetary -- aggregates and, 
closely related, of tbe Govern¬ 
ments budget deficit, gnd it is 
this that generates the growth 
io these ageregates. 

This implies. Professor Min¬ 
ford argues, that a sustained 
buckler- deficit will1 cause in¬ 
flation. ' Even if1 a • temporary 
deficit is permitted, to speed up 
recovery, it will lead fo the 
expectation of higher future 
raxes to pay interest on ‘the 
debt so contracted. This future 
levy against. private sector in¬ 
come has a detrimental effect, 
on private . spending, . which 
counteract tie . stimulus im¬ 
parted by. tbe budget deficit. 

If it fa to work, , the .deficit 
' has ro take people' by surprise, 
so- tiiarthey are-unable to rake 
account of it in their * wealth 
assessment”, until after it has 
ira opened. 

For"Mr Bacon and Mr Eitfs 
tbe . central argument is that 
tax cuts aMow the economy to 
expand faster than -if public 
spending fa raised. By allowing 
higher public spending to pre¬ 
empt most of tise expected 
growth in national output the 
Government is'sacrificing long¬ 
term employment, because tax 
cuts .lead to a faster growth 
in tbe economy’s supply poten¬ 
tial' . 

.The reason .for this is that 
‘tax Cuts would lead to lower 
wage demands, lower inflation 
and lower money interest rates 
and, therefore,- increase invest¬ 
ments in productive capacity,- 
which in turn reduces “bottle¬ 
necks " and shortages, and 
allow higher growth. Tax cuts 
would also allow corporate, 
profits to rise, which would 
also lead to higher investment. 

They would also increase the' 
incentive to work and reduce 
the marginal costs to both 
employer" and employee of the 
additional jobs that might be 
created 

If the latest expenditure 
White Paper has done nothing 
pise, it 'has provided scope for 
economists to rehearse some 
favourite old battles. ; - 

Melvyn Westlake 
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REGISTRATIONS OF NEW BRITISH LEY LAND CARS IN THE UNITED KINGDOM : O 
1977 ■ 1976. 1975 - 1974 1973 

Mini ■ 60.337.-. V"81,107“’ 94.666 ’’ 89,082;- 
1100/1300 .T- .. —. V_;» 7.860.;; 

Allegro 56.175 55.210 .. 63,339 60,619 28.713 
Marina • • • 66,088* 71.288; . 76,632 „ ;'6I.43a. w 
Dolomite 1 24,764 .. 30,197v’ ' 30,119 I . ’45^)08 r l 
Maxi ' 26.339 33,473 26,950 W,07i " 52.8SLt 

Princess range / ' ^ , - . 29.210 . 31,702 . .. 20:067 . ^,335 31.S«eS:' 

Triumph 2000/2500 * ' . ■6,307 10,083 f ■ 12,333; : t6.395' ■' 2hfi&i? 
Rover 2000/2200/2300/2600/3500 ‘' 4.813 4,035’ “ - * 15,280- - -18,488 v' 24.*9- 
Rover 3500 (1976) 12,374 • 6.816' " -■* .i ■ -i—.»r . .r;,.' 

Jaguar/Daimler salocns S.254 . 9i-45Br . .12,085' ■ 14.033 > 111.414 "> 

Range Rover 1,402 ; • T.881 ' .2.149 -. - . ^ 2,-074 ': 
MG B/Midget/Sprite 9;327 7,431 .. 8,035 9.851 1-3;75&:>i 
TR7/Spitfire/TB8 ' 13.030 .6.804. '2,824 ■ . ■f.twi. •; 9.HZ 

jaguar XJS/’E1 Type. ' * 4,133 .' . .945 • 173 < . 442. u- ;-1,337. 
Stag , ' 1,644 - 2.055 -1,751 3.020 ■ -3.175 ■' 

Others . 13T . "185. ’ ' 225'. I1'249' 

■322,067 * 352,579. ' ' 368,687 415,368 '!. J’. 'iii9i577 : 
Percentage share of total UK market 243 . ■; 27;« 30,9 . ■ ■ 32,7l-;j 31A".. 

In addition. Leyland Cars sold 309.B88 cars to overseas markets In .197& compared wth -285,049 in-; 
1975. The company’s total UK production of cars fell from 375,839 in 1073 to■ 687;875' m'^976.; : ' 

.Source: Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders.: *■ 
. ; ■ i .'Mij 

Giving the new Jbeyiana a 
chance to prove itself 

Mr Michael Edwardes, tbe 
chairman of British Leyland, 
stood before 700 management 
2nd .trade union representatives 
yesterday and, by whax he had 
to sav,,'tore up Lord Ryder’s 
notorious blueprint for tax¬ 
payer funded reorganization of 
tbe group. - 

It was a courageous act. 
bringing everyone back to their 
senses. For the Government it 
means a U-tirriL . 

Also, before anyone forgets 
in the flood of analysis, and 
reaction, it fa another vindica¬ 
tion of backbench members of 
Parliament, in that it was tbe 
Expenditure Committee in tbe 
Commons which beaoed scorn 
on the strategy of the Ryder 
inquiry team. 

Mr Edwardes is no miracle 
worker, just a successful bat- 
terv maker recruited from 
Chloride. His hostility to the 
received wisdom of existing 
managers has' been unfortunate, 
hiit his plan for survival 

. deserves careful consideration 
on its merits. . • 

It will be a difficult task 
persuading tbe traditionally 
siisoidous unions within Lev- 
land. to accept substantial 
de-manning and less ambitious 
objectives. But at least they 
will respect a man who spells 

.out what he wants and asks 
for .their help. 

Justifying closures or. reorga¬ 
nization fa going to. require a 
RoW of information, including 
sufficient financial' facts to 
-make the participative -approach 
more than just- an exercise in 
fancy management"-'talk.' 

The Ryder plan, administered 
bv - the National '.' Enterprise 
Board—the ultimate parent of 
the troubled motor giant—had 
to-gor It envisaged thar between - 
1975 and 1982 (only four years 
away) Leyland could generate 
trading profits of. more than 
£1.6O0m. In the first two years 
the company has made no pro¬ 
gress m sales; output or nr over-4 
aH profitability. Little has come 
bv way of increased efficiency 
and peaceful labour relations. 

It was as plain as a pike-staff 
to ordinary -taxpayers, who also 
buy cars, that tbe Ryder'plan 
for raising car production by 
35 per cent, to attain a level of 
profits never, readied by any 
European manufacturer, ; Was 
doomed from the .start. ' That 
they were asked .to. put-up 
’£ 1.400m from . public foods—. 
matching the'entire gross fixed ' 
investment of the entire British 
motor • industry between 1960 
and 1973—only fed their scepti¬ 
cism. 

Now it is a time for U-turns 
and> realism. One U-turn is the 
decision to. split up the loss- 
making car division so that'- 
once again workforces are able 
to identify • themselves with' • 
famous t car names through • 
separate companies. 

It flies in the face of tbe 
Government’s own White Faoer 
of exactly two years ago, which 
rejected the* concern of- the Ex¬ 
penditure Committee that the. 
case for. independent opera.- ’ 
tions bad not been ’ examined 
seriously. . 

Out of the window goes the 
Ryder forecast -that Leyland 
could achieve 33 per cent of the 

• By splitting 
up the cafs 

division Michael 
Edwardes'. 

can turn off ; ;' 
the.taps at 

Austin-Morris 
if he fails t6 get 
the cooperation 
he needs. The 
world will see 

the performance 
of its 

management and 
labour force; ’ 

British- .car market: by ,1985. 
Even the Edwardes strategy is 
based-' on achieving -a - market 
share this year ’bf only 27! per 
cent; which s®me might say'is 
optimistic.. 7 

In terms of mass" iqarket re¬ 
quirements-the : present model 
range, lacks the -excitement of 
rival- imported cars and the eiw- 

'gineering' reliability'of Ford’s 
rationalized^ multinational ^"Two-* 
duct range. 

It is no use blaming lie work¬ 
force for failure to supply the 
right cars at the right thne. 
Tbat is management's responsi¬ 
bility. Production losses have, 
of coarse, been inexcusable 
since public money began to 
be poured into the ailing giant, 
bur in more recent limes the 
mounting stocks of unsold 
vehicles * lave been a signifi¬ 
cant pointer to customer's atti¬ 
tudes/even when the cars are 
readily available.' ■ 

There' fa sense in stretching 
add improving the present Mini 
nod cautiously adding a new 
car to the range as soon as 
Possible. The volume car 
.opposition ” has moved on. 

while Leyland has agonized 
.over the concept of a new small 
car of revolutionary design. 

Demand for quality cars, such 
as the new Rover and Jaguar, 
fa strong and Mr Edwardes is 
right to go for greater output, 
requiring a_ steady and grow¬ 
ing production from the new 
Rover-TViumph-JagUBr opera¬ 
tion, while money .Is poured 
into Anstin-Morris for its new 
Longbridge model. 

. By spotting us the cars divi¬ 
sion Mr Edwardes “can Turn off 
the tap® at Austin-Morris if he 
finis to get the cooperation he 
needs. Tbe world will see the 
performance of its mabagement 
and labour force and •’ compare 
it witii tbe qualitv cars opera¬ 
tion, which must be a possible 

"... 

candidate' for , hiving off, as ■ 
happened . with RoJ&s-Royce, 

Motors from file Rahs-Rovce - 
, group, if-.a. fururo Conservative 
-government .came to power.-. • .« t 

There will presumably bfc'pA ." 
local plant bargaming after *atf - 
the recent work ’on central pay .' 
determination systems and: in- 
centires. This means that num- 

'agemencG- 'can concentrate . on / 
designing; making and' supply* i 

"ing.cars. 
. ; Some- 250,000 " vehicles .'were '’ 

•lostf last year ,andr Mr [Edwardes. ■; 
yesterday did not avoid exzera&Z, * 
criticism of'manufacturing stan. 
dards. 4 He admitted'that lost 
sales were coupled with ^-.yery 
bad quality ”. -- .- - - ’ 

Hie reality of the present * 
.market is that Leyland is‘ex- 
':periencing''a steady—nOt'a tfera? "r 

porary—declitie in market shAife * 
against a rising total market for ' 
cars. This means that people are . 
pasting by Leyland showrooms. ' 
to go into others -offering 

.another choice of -models. Just-, 
.under ha2£ of aft'car-sales'in 

‘.-'Britain how go to‘models made >. 
! abroad and each year-importers' 
revise.their sales ambitions up-;. 

. wards. 
• Yesterday Leyland’s. union® . 

.'.once agam pledged * all-hands-; 
to the' pump ”. This time they . 

1 must mean' it,' because Mr - 
Edwardes is no bluffer, .when ' 
he outlines the consequences fir 
he' does1 not' ger full1 and :£od* 

• tinuous backing.- . . 
Both the Govqntiqent and .the " 

.•NEB have -stood well back-.to • 
- dispel the impression that ithey.. 

will alwayS ; bail out-the com- 
7 -parry. Carving ,*up- the esnpfre " 
'into distinct ^companies makes it', ,- 
easier. ' to 'perform drastic . 

s surgery if the crjsis-fa not 'o^er- , 
come..>•:* r -v. '.fro*.;;- 

■ The' next stage-fa. to ^et. the, - 
. financing on to ' a mor«-' 

~ realistic fever amt refereed- 
to performance. It is dear that 
periodic wrangles within 
Whitehall about tranches cf 
public funds have to be 
avoided if Mr Edwardes is_ to 
be given a chance of getting 
better performance and more 
self-generation . of resources. 
Perhaps, when he comes to 
present Leyland’s new' corporw 
ate plan, the answer will- be to 
sign Some formal agreement 
for the next five years. 

In the case of Chrysler there 
is a firm series of written 
agreements which restrict 
beyond any doubt the amount of 
public .aid. Unfortunately, 
neither the NEB or tbe Depart' 
meat of Industry, has had any 
choice but to engage in a series 
of. applications and negotiations 
for what assistance has been 
provided to Leyiand to date. 

There may be legal difficul¬ 
ties in .terms of where the state 
stands in case of fafiure, -but 
Mr Edwardes* whole manage¬ 
ment training and expertise 
rests on market discipline. 

The provision of funds in the 
form of new eqirity or loan 
capital, which carries heavy 
interest, is inevitable over the 
first part of the next five 
years. Then, if results are not 
obtained it wiR mean that Mr 
Edwardes at least failed with, 
honour and without an open- 
ended * 'ibildy clouding his 
judgments.* . ^ 

Maurice Corina 

Business Di ary: Kraft’s new spread • .Law’s delay 
s Herbert Kohlhaas, the 
t of the international 
of the Chicago-based 

tods, is cheesed off with 
n done to the United 
i subsidiary by the rise 
laterials prices since-we 
:o the EEC and by the 

. salt to - margarine by. 
ent subsftfces on butter, 
aas fa hiving off Victor 
ie English managing 
of Kraft UK, from the 
iam headquarters, and 
bun to London to lobby 
a Westminster and 

-ig the shop in Chelreh-. 
U be an import from 
James F. ScidLL a 45- 

who has had a meteoric 
•ough ifee corporation 
? last 14 years, latterly 

■ -president for human 
s (personnel, I suppose 
.d call it). 
will take up the new 
chairman as well as 

managing director and 
oroes deputy chairman 
director of external 

aas describes Kraft’s 
.tent of Scull as 
rming its commitment 
future of our United 

. .i operations ”—no 
hase since the corpora¬ 
tions about 3,000 people 
ountry. 
ho-uld be'no stranger 
new full-time ' role as 
He is.already a mem- 

the executive and of 
tcii of the Food Manu- 
f Association and* a 
t of tbe Margarine and 
ng Manufacturers* 
ion. 

' Neither he norBcuB need see 
United Kingdom service— 
particularly if they do well in 
this Kraft trouble spot—as a 
hindrance to rising, like cream, 
to the top. Hill’s predecessor as 
managing director here,' Bud 
Wtielfle, fa now president of 

r the corporation and thus num¬ 
ber twbT-to the chairman of - the 
board, William Beers. 

B Commercial lawyers through¬ 
out the EEC are taking a first 
step along an unaccustomed 
path—one that could lead to 
saving their clients’ money. 
■ The' April meeting of ' the 
Consultative Committee of the 
Bars and Law Societies of the 
European Community - fCCBE) 
in Bordeaux is to consider a 
report from one.of its British 
members, Stanley Cnissick, an . 
international lawyer. 

This will suggest ways of 
publishing more quickly new 
EEC laws and of giving lawyers 
readier access to present Com¬ 
munity law.. On adoption, the 
report" goes'* to the European 
Commission. 

Crossick is just back from 
Brussels, - where he met. with 
a. sympathetic reception from 
legal and anti-dumping officials 
to complaints—reported in 

.-Business Diary—of delay in 
publishing new steel anti-', 
'dumping measures at the new 
year. 

These were already in .opera¬ 
tion before British commercial 
lawyers and their clients were 
able to get hold of the relevant 
EEC Journals. ’Hi ere were 

■expensive hold-ups in unloading 

ships and lawyers made 'big 
money unravelling the con¬ 
fusion. ' 

In Brussels, Crossick says,, 
officials welcomed a report that 
covered not only British but 

- Community-wide difficulties. 
He and lawyers throughout the 
'Nine, will therefore; present a 
'document that covers tbe possi¬ 
bility of publishing substantive, 
law and long-tecm instruments 
in a separate journal, the 
“ computerization ” of existing 
law and ready electronic access 
to Community law by lawyers 
in any EEC capitaL 

Crossick said last night that 
lawyers could still make good 
money doing “worthwhile-” 
services for clients, while 
avoiding bad- publicity both for 
the profession and for the:EEC. 

B Discussions in London this 
week among shipping industry 
leaders involved in the highly 
competitive North ' Atlantic 
route have provided,a -useful 
opportunity for American ship- 
p3tg executives Tom Smith and 
Jim Horn to. make themselves 
known. 

Smith, president of' the 
privately owned American ship- ’ 
Drag corporation, Farrell Lines 
Inc, and Horn, who occupies a 
.similar position with American 
Export Lines, yesterday ex- ■ 
plained how the two concerns . 
had been merged into what 
ranks as the largest subsidized'. 
American flag steamship com¬ 
pany. Ir bas a fleet of about 40 
advanced container and general- 
cargo ritips operating on "just 

James Horn and (seated) Tom 
Smith in London yesterday: 
shipmates. 

about” every major trade route 
in the -world. Both company 
names will continue to be used. 

Farrefl lines, with a large 
part of the stock held by mem¬ 
bers of the Farrell family, owed 
its birth to an emigre Irish 
master mariner. It has paid 
about S35m for AEL, after 
financial problems in tbo -ship-. 
ping •' operation’s parent., cout, 
Panj. . ■' •• • , . , v - ; 

The purchase' an'd merger 
were announced early last 
month ’ Hut it will be March 
before the final details are 
completed. Horn told us yes¬ 
terday that in his view the deal 
represented “the greatest bar¬ 

gain1 to the wiprld” for FarrelL 
Smith wall "be president of the 

new qoaqiany, winch is expect¬ 
ing a revenue this year of some 
5400m. 

B One could hardly fail to see 
a sign of the times yesterday 
with the announcement that 
the construction industry’s 1977 
Pkusterer’s Trophy should this 
week have gone to a company 
for its work^ on the Regenc’s 
Park mosque in London. 

Tbe competition, run by the 
National Federation of Plaster¬ 
ing Contractors, the Worship¬ 
ful Company of Plasterers and 
Hie Royal Institute of British 
Ardtitects, is awarded for excel¬ 
lence of workmanship and 
service. Last year the winning 
work was at.the Brent Cross 
shopping centre m North 
London. 

Campbell Penas, of Britton, 
South London, a' member of 
the Building SpetiaEst group of 
companies, had about a dozen 
men working on the £132,000 
mosque contract for 12 months. 
Jim Wickens. a director of the 
jH-oup, sdd yesterday that the 
job was unique ana carried a 
lot of prestige. / 

“We never puttin' a tender 
to lose money, hut ’nfe were 
delighted to win the contract.” 
MThe mosque was banded over ’ 

in July by the main contractors, 
John Laiag Construction. 
' "Wickens explained that in 
spate of the • popularity of 
plasterboard, there was still a 
big demand for the sort of 
decorative work required on 
the mosque—from banks, 
hotels, theatres end country 

bouses, whether it was new 
work or renovations. 

The award was nicely timed 
for Wickens. Only hours earlier 
be handed over to Alvin Han¬ 
son the presidency • of the 
National Fedeasttlon of Plaster¬ 
ing Contractors. 

BThey are lucky men, the salt 
miners of France—aH 40 of 
them at the lest surviving mine 
of its kind in the country, at 

• VarangeviUe, ten miles or so to 
the south-east of Nancy. 

Working in salt mines fa not; 
^jparendy, anything like as bad 
as tbe Russian courts think it fa. 
The clean wide galleries mam- 
tain a trice even temperature/ 
winter and summer, of about 
62*F. 

The dry air also zooms that 
maintenance on the equipment' 
is kept to a manamnm. None of 
it has had to be repainted for 
the past five years. 

But most fortunate of all are 
the miners because they still 
have a job. There is simply not 
the demand in sait licks (for 
farm animals) and cooking for 
tiie 300,000 tonnes drat the mine 
produces each year. It is cold 
winter weather that keepa them 
at work. 

Nowadays 65 per cent of the 
mine’s production is thrown- 
over1 the roads of France. to 
keep them open. 

The address of the Stdton^n- 
Ashfield Jobcentre (labour 
exchange as was) is: The 
Idlewells, Forest MoH, Svttonr 
in*Ash field. - 

Re-locating? 

offers a helping hand 
with information on property and land avail- 
ability, with help in claiming government grants 
and other assistance, with advice on various 
regulations; planning matters, sources of funds 
and many other problems. 

Have a tak with: The industrial Devetopment Gfoup, 

Greater Manchester Council 
County Hall, Manchester M603HP ' 

Telephone 061-247 3311 



w^^^^S:pressUre 

NEDCs^es to boos^trade 
g!®wtftat8|^“^earbut 

M ON INDUSTRIAL STRATEGY, 

The following -is a summary 
nFViheYWemorandum- by ' the. 

. Chancellor-^of ■ the Exchequer 
and the. Secretary of State for 
Industry: ;'v-.' 

the'objective'which we agreed' 
at thq-NEDC Chequers- meeting in 

■ November 1975 and stated in the. 
While Paper “ An Approach to 
Industrial" Strategy M'tCmnd 6315)' 
was. rfj mal^e.the JJnlted. Kingdomja. 
high . rmtpnt/high wage economy. 
This meant that die United King-, 
don't manufacturing base had -to 
becointe'irifefflaHbnaTly IdWpatitive 
through a substantial Improvumanr 
in its performance: North Sea oil. 
could give us the time and the 
oppoctmUfs, KL.acliierc this, hut. 
not without a fundamental'change 
in our attitudes to manufacturing 
industry, - — . 

The-'economy is how emerging 
from a long Tjeriod in whicb there 
has been no net growth of output, 
and personal iftinf' standards have 
fallen—a most ’(JifQcuJr .enrlcon- 
ment for launching the Industrial 
Strategy. - - 

The recovery.from the recession 
has 'been hesitant and insufficlenr 
to stem ‘the1-rising tide -of “nn- 
employhienL. ‘ 

In • spite of 'tiris, considerable 
progress was made last year in 
carrying thruugh some, essential 
chanff&s ha Bricain.’s economy and. 
towards .the end of the year there 
were sj'gns of. a recovery In con¬ 
sumer ■ and business confidence. 
RelhM sales are now rising again. 
The foundations have - thus been 
laid- for a faster growth, of output 
and better- prospects for employ¬ 
ment. - In.lace 1977 ,saw unempjoy. . 
ment, and. investment increase in 
private manufacturing indurtry ' 
although both were depressed in 
the nsst-of- tbe-economj'.. 

The rate' of growth that the- 
economy Cad sustain over the next 
few years mil be determined 
largely by developments in three 
areas: !tb? level of -world trade, 
the- -compedtire performance cf 
'British industry and our domestic 
inflation rate. ,. / 

World trade has recently been 
depressedTn 1977 it grtw'at less 
th^rrt holfiKDost-iwar averages and 
the latest-OECD'forecasts suggest 
o<7 a relatively 'modes? recovery 
t'ris'-veer. It-is now widely-recog¬ 
nized that there must be concerted 
efforts to raise demand if we are 
to pirn the.ride of uriempl-jvmefU. 
Thei perMstetice of' else e prion?1 hr - 
high inflation in some countries 
aim -.widespread1 .imbalances rf 
trade 'and payments 'however, 
mike it unlikely rfaat iwrid trade 
will, quickly-..retaira. to the son 
of growth seen in - the decade 
before the. oil, price rise. 

On present" prospects. , trade in 
manufactures might grow,' _pa 
average, by about' 8 pet' cent a 
year over .tile period 1977-83. 
Though" this -‘would1 represent a 
marioed'.'recovery 'from.-recess' 
levels,' it would be wen below the 
trend rate of about. 10 per cent 
experienced lit the 1960s and early 
19*08. The. British Government 
will use 'every opportunity to en¬ 
courage a higher growth hi world 
demand as the only means of . 
restoring a higher .growth in; world 
trade-; 

The likelihood that the-growth 
- in world trade may be relatively 

sluggish .makes it mioiily impor¬ 
tant for British: industry to tin- 

' prove its competitive ness. This Is 
cot somednng that government 
can ’do for -industxy. North" Sea' 
oil will make it more difficult to 
use the exchange rate as an instru¬ 
ment to achieve the desired degree 
ofrompeii tininess.. 

- Moreover, any improvement Jn. 
price competitiveness as. a result 
of depredation brings with it some 
.iperepsg. fn the rate .of? inflation, 
and could also mean'less rtSpon-' 
siveness to-market changes. The' 
improvement in compcti riven ess 
we need can be brought.about only 

-by unremitting efforts to contain 
costs, _raise productivity and im¬ 
prove ^design and delivery per- 

■■formance. ’ 
• Though North Sea , oil will 
strengthen Britain’s balance of 
payments, it vvlll not allow the 
ecocomv to run an adequate cur¬ 
rent account-surplus ax foil ■ em- 
ployment unless there is a mattep 
improvement in industrial effici¬ 
ency. * 

* Over the past four years there" 
has been virtually no growth in 
productivity. It"is impossible ro ■ 
sav how inutfb of this is cyclical— 
-and so will be made good as out¬ 
put recover—and bow much it 

■ reflects a .dowmvard shift in the 
underlying growth of productivity. 

Enormous increase 
Plainly, much of" it hf cyclical 

and-associated with the low levels 
of demand Wit' there are ■ some 
grounds for thinking that the 
enormous increase in energy 
prices Jn 1973 and the low- Itevels 
of investment in' 'recent years may 
have reduced- the underlying 
growth of productivity. To make 
good this damage will require 
that ..an increase- in. domestic 
demand ts accompanied "both by>a 

' substantially 'higher level of new 
investment -and by a determined^ 
effort to use our Kristi rig prodac-. 
tive resources "more efficiently. 

In the meantime, .even allowing 
for the faster -growth - of labour 
suoplv and Tor. the contribution 

.made >bv the -rising output of 
North Sea ufl it seems unlikely 
that the growth oF the economy’s 
productive -potential will - exceed 
its past average of about 3 per¬ 
cent a year. 

The economy, however. Is at 
present working well below capa¬ 
city. This should permit, for a 
period a rate of growth above that 
of productive potential, together 
with a steady fall. in unemploy¬ 
ment. The extent of. this slack 
and the pace at which it can be 
safely1 taken "up are ubt easy to ’ 
determine. 

The unemployed capacity—both - 
of labour and plant,—is. unevenly 
distributed, and past experience 
suggests that there are physical 
constraints on the pace at -'which 
manufacturing output can' grow 
without producing over-beating In 
some sectors.' Such overheating is 
liable to lead' to higher- Inflation 
and a worsening of the trade 
balance, with all the consequences. 
which this has for Investment and 

for employment. What we need is. 
a- rate of growth which is steady 
and sustained. ’ 

The moderation of pay 
'Increases -under Phases-1 and 2 of 
the pay policy has brought our 
rate of inflation closer to that of 
our main-trading rivals, and-this 
in turn lias provided the pre¬ 
condition for expanding our 
economy. 

-- —fir is-essential-now to-maintain 
and extend the gains we have made 
In-fighting inflation. If pay in- 

. creases .arc. moderate wc should 
be able to sustain a rate of growth 
significantly above three per cent 
a year, and so achieve a sustained 

-decline in unemployment. 
'■* ’Excessive "pay increases would 
put all this at risk. Their. ad¬ 
verse effects, on confidence, interest 
rates anil competitiveness would 
at the same time reduce economic 
activity and make it impossible 
for the Government to offset the 
foil io activity by itself stimukit- 
ire demand. 

v '.We can: make only highly con¬ 
ditional projections of che medium- 
term growth of - the economy. 
Given an annual growth In world 
trade of around eight per cent, 
a level of pay settlements in 
future rounds well within- single 
figures and a small improvement 
Jn. industrial performance, it 
should be possible for che United 
Kingdom, economy to grow by 
about three and a half per cent 

‘over tiie next few years. Such a 
growth race should bring about 
a steady reduction in unemploy¬ 
ment. 

A substantial improvement tn 
our. industrial performance how¬ 
ever would enable ns to sustain 
a growth rate above three and' a 
half per cent and to- bring down 
unemployment that much faster. 
It is the task of the Industrial 
Strategy to bring about such an 
improvement.' 

The sector working parties aim 
to achieve ambitious. Improve¬ 
ments in their sectors* share of 
home and overseas markets. 

-Most of them see an Improve¬ 
ment In productivity as the essen¬ 
tial means of achieving the/r 
market share objectives, it seems . 
fairly, clear from the SWP reports 
tliat though they’ aim . to increase . 
their output substantially, success 
lu 1 this' objective is unlikely to 
result in any significant increase 
in -employment in these industries. 

On the other hand, if they fall 
short of their productivity tar¬ 
gets they .will foil short of their 
market share . and provide less 
output and employment.. Failure 
to achieve the market share objec¬ 
tives will also mean less, improve¬ 
ment in 1 our underlying balance 
of payments, and therefore less 
scope tor expanding the rest of 
the economy. * • 

Thus, ’ although the direct 
impact of - the strategy on ■ 
employment in' the .sectors con* '; 
cerned in this stage may be quite 
limited, the indirect effect could 
be very substantial if the SWPs* 
objectives are achieved. The 
improvement in. the balance of i 
payments through better .trading J 
performance should *» allow the ■ 
Government - -to reflate the 

economy more rapidly and there¬ 
by to raise employment in tha 

. economy as a whole. 
About half the- SWTs have 

quantified their objectives for 
exports and Imports, and 'these 
imply an improvement in the 
trade balance' for their particular 
industries of about billion (at 
1977 prices) between 1975 and 
1980. 

Simulations conducted by 
Treasury economists suggest thsi 
if the Government could count 
on a £2i billion improvement in 
the trade balance in. 1980 and 
allow the current account to 
deteriorate -by a corresponding 
amopnt, something of the order 
of half a ml 111 op to one million 
jobs could be created by that year 
through the faster expansion of 
the economy.' Some ' of this 
improvement will already be 
reflected in the projected three 
and .a half per cent growth of 
GDP, bnt it.would nevertheless re¬ 
present a .valuable additional 
growth in employment.. 

In . thrir earlier reports' the 
SWPs addressed the majority of 
thejr recommendations to Govern¬ 
ment. 

We have 
• made changes in our,fiscal 

policy to increase incentives and 
improve differentials ; 

• made further substantial funds 
available ro assist Industry to 
invest: 

• introduced a number of 
measures to assist small firms ; 

• substantially Improved a wide 
range ‘of ECGD facilities, most 
recently by widening the scope of 
cover for joint and several risks ; 

• greatly improved Government 
training facilities and made sub¬ 
stantial extra funds available for 
training- within industry ; 

• also reviewed our tnder 
policics to see if they snould be 
amended to take account ot 
industrial priorities. 

Rc /urces 
In addition to measures.already 

taken the Government is prepared 
to . add -significant^', to the 
resources available- to help SWPs : 

(i). Through the Selective 
Investment Scheme; assistance .of 
£25 million has already been 
approved for investment projects 
worth £250 million. These should 
lead to : 

(a) the creation of 2,500.perman¬ 
ent jobs, the safeguarding of a 
further 4,700 jobs, and the pro¬ 
vision of 20,000 man-years of 
work through orders for the con¬ 

struction and plant and equipment 
industries ; 

fbj an annual benefit to the 
balance of pavments of =150 mil¬ 
lion from 1982. 

About 25 osr cent of these 
projects will "help to relieve 
hjttltt.cks ia vital suoplies to 
United Kingdom industry. A 
further 119 projects costing 
SI-200m are under courid era lien. 
Further aDplicarions are flov.icg 
it at such a high rate tint it 
appears likely that the 1100m 
allocated ro the scheme =*-111 be 
insufficient to meet investment 
needs. Consequently, the Govern¬ 
ment has decided 'to provide a 
further substantial allocation to 
this scheme. 

(HI In recognition of the 
resounding success of special 
industry schemes, - the Govern¬ 
ment proposes to allocate sub¬ 
stantial funds to a growth sector 
—micro-clecc-rmics in the semi¬ 
conductor area and micro¬ 
processors. The Government will 
consider sympathetic ally pro¬ 
posals for extending similar help 
to other growth sectors and will 
consult relevant SWTs as appro¬ 
priate. 

Contribution 
The Gorernm ecr's competition 

policy makes an important con¬ 
tribution . to promoting efficiency 
and .competitiveness in -United 
Kingdom industry in line with 
industrial strategy objectives. 

We are carrying out an inter- 
dtpunmenial review of Competi¬ 
tion policy, and in the light of 
this we propose ro circa la re a 
paper for discussion by the 
council, assessing the scope for 
changes to ensure that competi¬ 
tion policy makes its full con¬ 
tribution to the success c>f me 
industrial strategy. 

In this paper we hare empha¬ 
sized 'rhe need to improve pro¬ 
ductivity. and many SWTs h?ve 
alrazxly identified this a; the key 
to increasing their sector's com¬ 
petitiveness. Improvement «.f 
productivity is a difficult task 
ante ir involves increasing 
efficiency m the use of all 
resources—finance and plant as 
well as manpower. Even after 
identifying what needs to be done, 
in this and other areas, SWTs 
will have to 'persuade individual 
companies within their sectors fo 
adopt these strategies fn pursuit 
of sectoral, improvement. The 
right way to tackle this will 
depend on die message to be got 
across: 

(it SWP views on prospects and 
opportunities need to be brought 
to the attention of the manage- 

Nearly half of the 37J \ 
sector working partie 
set export targets 

Mr Healey with Mr, Varlfcy and Mr Bernard Asher, acting director general oF NED0, at yesterday’s 
press conference. 

meca zed workforce concerned. 
Trade associations and trade 
unions can help in this. In seme 
servers a high proportion of total 
output comes Irom large firms 
which ere directly represented on 
the SWP. 

tii» Where SWPs hare worked 
cm problems that directly affect 
managers and workers in indi¬ 
vidual plants they may wish to 
find some direct means ot com¬ 
municating this. These and other 
means of communication . are ex¬ 
pensive in resources, and the ov- 
emment has made available an 
additional £250.000 on the NEDO 
bud set for this purpose. 

>;iii» Some practical matters tin- 
v esurient, product development) 
are commercially sensitive and' 
unsuitable for detailed discussion 
in the SWP. but may need to be 
discussed between individual firms 
and their sponsoring departments, 
within riic framework of the SWP 
projections. Such discussions are 
already going on, in the five 
priority sectors and elsewhere, but 
again more effort may be needed 
here, especially in growth sectors. 
For the strategy to be effective, 
all concerned will need to bring its 
lessons to bear at the "level of the 
individual firm and even plant. It 
is of course Government policy to 
encourage full consultations on 
company plans, and much progress 
is already being made with this in 
a number of companies. It will be 
for companies concerned to decide 
how best ro consult their work¬ 
force on the forward plans which 
will be the subject of these dis¬ 
cussions. 

• it) These detailed discussions 
will be more effective, and' the 
51 VPs themselves will have more 
momentum, if the industrial stra¬ 
tegy becomes more widely known 
to the general public, this is a 
job for all die parties on the 
council. 

On the basis of the work done 
sa far there is a real prospect that 
the Industrial Strategy will make 
possible the necessary improve¬ 
ment in our trading performance. 
We recognized two years ago that 
we would not be able quickly to 
achieve the results for which we 
hoped and that there would be 
moments of disillusion and 
impatience. 

We knew then that we were 
embarking on a long-term pro¬ 
gramme for reversing a long-term 
industrial decline. We knew that 
we would have to persevere or 
suffer the consequences of our 
failure. 

We-invite the-council ro reaffirm 
its conumnuent to the Industrial 
Strategy and to endorse the con¬ 
tinuing work of the SWPs. 

The National Economic 
Development - Office has 
analysed the reports prepared 
by nearly 40 sector working 
parties as parr of rhe industrial 
strategy exercise. The' follow¬ 
ing is a brief summary: 

The central objective of the 
industrial Strategy is to imprm’e 
industrial performance and the 
productive potential of manufac¬ 
turing industry- The work done 
to rhis end since Christmas, 1976, 
by ■ the Sector • Working partes 
(SWPs) and equivalent bodies has 
been reported to Council in 
individual reports, some of widen 
consolidate the work of import¬ 
ant sub-sector groups. 

Most of the SWPs had formu¬ 
lated at least provisional market 
share objectives when they re¬ 
ported to the council at the end 
of 1976- In some cases these 
necessarily look at time horizons 
into the 1980s. In 1977 they- bare 
refined these provisional conclu¬ 
sions, disaggregated them to give 
more derail of products and 
markets and becun to discuSS 

Hazardous 
Any attempt to add together 

the fig ares produced by different 
SWPs is hazardous since (i) it 
relies on material which ivaa 
never intended for that p urpose : 
lii) the SWPs did not use 
uniform methods, assumptions or 
presentation ; (iii) the SWPs 
cover only part of manufacturing 
industry and, therefore, cannot 
adequately take account of 
changes in demand in their cm- . 
romer industries and the efect on . 
output ; (.rv) SWPs’ proposals 
for action are often novel. 

The SWPS were particularly 
asked to quantify their home and 
overseas market-share objectives 
and the implications for output 
and resources as far as possible. 
Not of all oT them feel able y«t 
to commit themselves to figures 
ro this extent. 

Sixteen out of 37 SWTs have so 
far agreed objectives for a share 
of world trade. Nine expect an 
increase by 1980-81 ; five aim to 
maintain their share ; two fore¬ 
see a slight decline. 

Fifteen ' further SWPs bare 
objectives which are aimed at 
improving the balance of trade 
within their industrial sector. Thas 
classification is meant only to give 
a broad indication of the possi¬ 
bilities considered by SWPs and 
in many cases their conclusions 
are tentative and conditional upon 
a number of other strategy aims, 
combined with cnvhromneotal 
assumptions. 

Objectives available on output 
growth (covering SWPs which 
account for about three-quarters 
of SWP output) suggest a very 
substantial imprnvAwiewr in the 
period 1975-80 to a little over 4 
per cent per annum from the very 
low rate achieved in. 1971-76 
(under 1 per cent per annum). 

Possible Moor productivity 
growth is leas spectacular but is 
still a significant huprweinent on 
recent trends (from about 3} per 
cent per annum 1971-76 no perhaps 
4} per cent per annum 1975-80). 
But only about hoSF the SWTs so 

fa* offer any kind of object* 
temis of productivity. 

Impres&rms of the rap 
effect on employment have 
based on SWPs which covet 
zbcut half the emplnyss i 
SWP sectors. It appear* j*j 
these sectors as a whole es 
ment is likely to decline-tf 
over tbe period from'19757to 
although tins redaction koq 
a great deal less than "rfy 
which bass already caken 'tSak 
tween 1971 and 1976. Indent 
cause this fall continued be 
1975 and 1976, the aclilwnqy 
the market-share objectives 
mean an increase fa esupfaj 
in seme of these sectors free 
to 1980. 

Aggregation of export, obje. 
can be based only os repora 
ering rattier orer half of afi. 

fn these industries SWPs / 
considering export vohnne gi 
rates for 1975-80 at a Hrtfe j 
three, times tbe 3} per eta 
annum for 1971-76. . A sha 
restricted number of SWTs 
suggested little or bo fo 
growth in imparts in - cos 
prices Tram 1975-80, by can 
son with an annual rate o 
crease of about 12 per ceor* 
annum in the tive yeare tn 

Together these trade objer 
result fa a gross improvone 
the trade balance of ' ar 
£2.500m at 1977 prices. Tb 
slightly smaller than; vfat 
implied by 1976*5 reported <j 
fives. However. SWPs are" 
aiming at substantial^ and • t 
times spectacular improraaer 
trade performance, dtbon^i 
international trading environ 
is not now expected to faqnro 
much as then thought. • 

Tile liifitwl 1 ir 
summarized cannot be draa 
red to aB ma mtOirjii 
much less to the whtfe eb&i 
But if the opportunities rap 
by the SWTs can be seized 
improvement in aoupetitfy 
winch coaid result should es 
the economy to be run at U 
levels of-demand and give 
to improved employment, qi 
[unities fa all sectors. 
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On 30th November 1977 the merchant banking operations, assets and 
whole undertaking of Bank of Scotland Finance Company Limited— 

already Scotland’s largest merchant bank—were transferred to 
The British Linen Bank Limited. 

We are pleased to announce the revival Of this respected 
bank which has financed trade and supported industry and 

commerce for more than two centuries. 

Acceptances . Corporate Finance 
Term Loans Deposits 
Direct Investment Leasing 
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jckmarkets -•••• — r - 

given a lift by John Brown 
die help of 'a particu- 

1 itrone-- performance from 
stock John Brown .'the 
jnarket recovered ™nrh 

added lip. to John Brown at 
283p. Many buyers, impressed 
by Monday's meeting between 
•*“ company"-and City analysts, 

have passed through the market 
yesterday. 

Comment on this week's 

to engender a good deal 
-:^wmess but. small buying 

absence of sellers 
most shames to dose 

- t -V gain*. 
’• -• T tod-ex. 2L9 up at mid- ___ __._.. .. 

tv“ :>.- ^«^d at 4ffl;8, a-net gain. also reported this week, profits 
'^-r- c»y of 2.8. There vfc'' were-taken and shares- slipped 
: ..' 'disappointment that, the 5p to l30p. 

Thoughh, perhaps, below the 
espeaal^. - very’ best. expectations profits 

; • now ®V ir® from. Plessey were in line with 
'wajKepted support JeveJ most--hopes and the shares 

^ . Closed 2p firmer at 91p. Most 
~- < ;.V this • W realize, though, that over the 

that he Irigges Civil 
i. union: plans. - to press 

^.widi ■ claims weH above 
l:;‘. ••'^?;<vernmen^s. 10 per -cent -cess of the group’s* mrcraft’land- 

' iOC thus adding, to the fag system. ■ • 

- Fisoas' «P 5P 382pv was 
over, die past "°*PV5? Perform well. 6, 

T-r.-.S.^ir so gilts had- a better 
buyers stepped in to 

-T. * stocks wlj5ch„ with the 
c .“'.-'prices, wete offering a 

yield." ■ 

longer-terms .much will depend 
on the rationalization of the 
electronics industry and the suc- 

■r:i 

-iar.v 
r - 

- . *""’S® „ i- 

^ hope tat the comple- 
■Z'f'-T ^.‘1 a 120,000 share selling 

s'm Tuesday will mark 
2*4.1 of some heavy Ameri- 
: -.-Ting of ICI ip. the‘past 

~-J;J j'-Xy;three weeks. The word 
. transatlantic nervous- 

■ - r imming from the down- 
r \«9- of profit forecasts over 

months has now ~:t * -r ‘it few m 
r’-~~^rZr layetL 

•: - z; .^selling in front of next 
call has now dried up 

'Jongs" rallied a full 
at one stage, before 

1 off at the close to finish 
' $ up. At . the shorter end, 

.'->pened about a sixteenth 
and.. ‘afta- gathering 
with the “longs”, fell 

after hours to leave net 
the day of up to three- 

a point. 
'e insurance sector Royal 

Vvu. back some of the -falls 
Olitfer this week .adding 3p 
_r don' of a rights issue. 
UaJk growth in premium 
I\£ff putting solvency mar- 

I 'der increasing, pressure, 
iralysts anticipate *a call 

• nd ElOOrn. 
• . insurers to improve 

-.ay were Commercial 
• up lp. to 143p, Pruden- 

firmer at 158p'and Sun 
e climbing 5p to 545p. 

' it at. 22Op and Phoenix 
. were unchanged. 
• - good two-way trading 

.Disappointment with the 
Tilling terms, lowered liner 
Concrete 2lp to 31p while news, 
that Taylor Woodrow had token 
a S per cent stake left Bryant 
a penny to 46p. Henry Wigfall 
were unchanged at 2S8p after 
tlfe formal rejection of Comet 
Radio, down a. penny in* 103p- 

__ .... „,w. _ Bullish figures coupled with the 
figures-' gave a boost to .RAT ■ offiaal document from Inchcape 
Industries, up 5p to 282p, but had Toyota dealer Pride & 
ac. Reed International," which Clarke unmoved at 51Sp. Pro¬ 

posals for unitization or liquid!- 
Station, boosted- Scottish Contin¬ 
ental 'Investment which ended 
20p to the p.'-d at 64p. after a 
day of good support. 

Fresh talk of a High Street- 
pnees war depressed shares 
like Sainsbury, down 4p to 173p, 
Kwik Save 4p to 186p and 
Bishops Stores wktose ‘A* 
shares dipped lOp to 13Sp. 
Mo'dest growth in profits from 
Hillards proved a ' disappoint¬ 
ment and the shares ended 10 
points lower at 185p. 

■ In oils a combination of Wall 
Street influences and tlie tanker 
drivers* industria faction hit BP 
which ended I4p off at 782p 
while Oil Exploration flourished 
into* renewed speculative life 
with a gain of ISp to 232p. The 
word-is th"at talk with a Euro¬ 
pean oil company are now on 
again and- that Government 
objections to such a deal are 
likely to be surmounted. 

Ahead of the Eire Budget 
some interest was directed into 
related stocks notably Cement 
Roadstooe which closed 3p to 
the good at 121p. 

Tit mines South Crofty was a 
popular spot gaining 4p to 59p 
while platinum issues raHied 
from recent ' weakness with 
Rusteoburg ending three points 
to tke good at 95p. 

The new . Midland Bank 
shares ended their first trading 
session with a 14p premium on 
the 330p issue price while the 
existing equity drifted 5p down 

. __, _nr the 
low yielding Glaxo cam: under 
pressure losing 8p for a tloea 
of 57Op. ' To a lesser -extent 
Beech am also lost ground far 
the same reason with a fall of 
2p to 630p.. 

A combination of higher 
export prices and takeover talk 
lifted both Arthur Bell 2p -to 
216p and Highland Distillers 5p 
to I55p. Elsewhere in the 
drinks sector speculative 
demand lifted Geo- Sandcman 3p 
to - 57p and also Davenport 
Brewery 3p to 96p. For the last 
named there is talk of terms 
worth 120p but it is pointed out 
that around 40 per cent of the 
equity is tightly held. 

Others to benefit from take¬ 
over talk included Tarmac, up. 
7p to .144p, Weir Group, which 
rose 7p to IlOp after a 25.000 
share.-buying order had given 
rise to speculation, and Orme 
Developments which closed 31p 
better at 551P- 

tu 343p. Elsewhere, banks were 
mixed with Lloyds loosing 2p io 
263p; Barclays fuming by the 
same amount to 317p and 
Nationla Westminster dosing 
unchanged at 265p. 

Stores, a recent weak spot, 
firmed sligbriy. British Home 
Stores added a penny to 197p 
but this compares with a raid* 
January price of 215p. Marks 
&' Spencer went 2p firmer to 
142p - while House of Fraser 
marked time at 139p. 

Last week Lesney Products 
reached 70p and there was a 
session with institutions. Yester¬ 
day the shares i nthe Matchbox 
group were only 64p, down 2p. 
Christmas was not all that good 
for toy companies which do not 
profit usefully from TV gomes 
and skatebaarfds. In the year 
to January Lesney, bereft of 
currency gains, probably saw 
profits fall from £10.1 m to £8m 
or somewhat less but the stage 
seems to have been set for a 
complete recovery this year. 
That, anyway is what many 
hope. 

News of a £4.5ra property 
sale by Dcbenhams lifted the 
shares a penny to lOlp while 
buyer Tesco was unchanged at 
39 ip. In the shipping sector 
P & O dfd drifted lip lower to 
its IlOp “support level while 
Furness Withy at 325p, Euro¬ 
pean Ferries at 108 lp and 
British & Commonwealth at 
283p added a penny or two. 

Equity turnover on January 31 
was £72.72m (12,817 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were Shell, ICI, BAT Dfd, GEC, 
Gus * A’, BP, BAT, Ihd, John 
Brown, European Ferries, 
Grand Metropolitan, Distillers, 
Wear Group. Reed International 
and Oil Exploration. 

Latest results 
Company Sales- 
Int or Fin £m 
A.C.E. Mchnry (F) —(—) ’ - 
Arcolectric (F). —(—) 
Brit Dredging (I) 7.92(7.61) 
Centrewy Secs (I) 338(2.46) 
Daejzn HIdgs (I) —(—) 
Drayton Far E (F) —(—) 
Hillards • . a) 403(34.4) 
fntsreuropean (F.) 1136(10.84) 
Kuala Lmiupur (F) —(77-) 
McKay Secs (T) —1—) 
Plessey (I) 162.9(141.4) 
Prestige Grp (F) 54.89(47.93) 
Pride & Clk (F) 56.7(38.5) 
Ster! Credit .(I) —{—). 
Wholesle Fitgs (I) 7.72(5.75) 

’ Profits 
£m 

0.3210.41) 
0.32(0.19) 
0.15a (0.04) 
0.47(0.21; . 
—(—) 
0.12(0.11) 
1.15(1.01) 
1.09a f 1.41a) 

0.16(0.11) 
10.3(9.6) 
6.23(3.45) 
1.57(0.51) 
0.15(0.14) 
0.64(0.45) 

Dhideuds .in this liable are shown net of tax on pence 
are shoiro on a gross basis. To establish gre 
preitax and earnings are net. a Loss. 

Earnings 
per share 
-(-) - 
—(—) 
—(—) 
25.9(113) 
—(—) 
—(-) 
19.05(16.02) 
—(-) 

=)5? - 
17.38(13.53) 
37.6(11.6) 
—(—) 
S .9(6.3) 

' Div 
pence 

3.38(3.02) 
0.22(0.22) 
—(—) 
6.00(5.37) 
1.15(1.13) 
0.6(0.61) 
1.0(1.0) 
H—) 
73(5.0) 
0.78(0.7) 
2.42(2.2) 
3.83(3.25) 
7.16(7.0) 
0.72(0.66) 
2.02(1.81) 

Pay 
date 

6/4 
3/4 

28/2 
4/4 
4/4 
22/3 

8/4 
28/3 
1/7 

10/3 
23/3 
7/4 

■. Year’s 
total 

—(3.02) 
0.40(0.40) 
—(0.3) 
—(10.8) 
—(2.9) 
0.9(0.8) 
—(4.4) 
—(-) 
12.5(10.0) 
—d.4) 
—(4.8) 
5.5(5) 
11.16(10.0) 
—(1.79) . 
—(3.2) 

er share. Elsewhere In Business News dividends 
the aec dividend by 1.515.. Profits are shown 

reefold 
at Pride 
Clarke 

ai V 

• rs 
■T? 

- *r-s 
■> i 1 v- 

fir 

d pre-tax profits by 
Clarke for the year to 
er 30 go a long way 

explaining the hi 
reed -for the group 
i. Pride & Clarke bad 
action of holding the 
1 for Toyota, the third 
ar maker in the world, 
tands to increase its 
;hare. 
test results from Pride 
; fill oat the-short-term 
es of the offer. Pre- 
ofrts jumped from 
to £1.57m -on turnover 

1 against £38.6m.'Torn- 
profit margins for the 
year. -are showing a 
tory ” 'improvement, 

factor in the improved 
the large saving made 

rting Toyota, vehicles 
Sheerness. • Had this 
rible for the full, year, 
'bold have been’ over 
more. 

sale Fittings 
ttpc 
visions of Wholesale 
wtribute dto a 41 per 
in pre-tax profits to 

for the six months to 
-8. Ibis was achieved 
ver of £7.7m against 

ird says that-forecast¬ 
le f uiB year would be 
>ut turnover for the 
months of the second 
, although at a slower 
in-the first half. 

r-five scrip 
ling Credit 
interim profits and 
a strip.issue, are -re- 
Cardw-based Sterling 
las instalment ‘ credit 
dug ■ services group 
-e-tax profits Up from 
to £155,000 for the 
to-September 30. 
Jrim dividend is going 
s .maaamum allowed, 

sj> to. l.llp gross.- The 
confident that the 

Ps results wSl be “ at 
sood" as the first’s, 
mean profits of over 

we-tax, against 1976- 
,000. _ Meanwhile, a 
e s^p issue Cs being 
e indusion of Steer- 
rest in E. D. Sassoon 

>3 Trust Internationai, 
’* l*s proportion. of Sas- 

- asset value, would 
1 surplus of about 
iepending -on the ex- 
e of the United States 
he rncounting date. 

to develop 
site 

1 
d 

istates is to develop 
site- in Cologne-Porz 
150,000 sq ft of in- 

ad warehouse space 
phase project^. The 
: of 6£000 sq ft is 
.per cent_preset,,at; 
ound £1.70 per sq ft: 

up has also bought 
nzae Hfll’S 'Stake 
■man Industrial D’e- 

which already owns 
warehouse- deveiop- 

ound 80,000 -sq ft -in 
Both sides will be 
r investment. 

Steady going as Prestige tops 
•-time £6m in peak year 

By Tony May 
Steady going over the year 

has brought yet another record 
result at Prestige, the house- 
wares and kitchen tools group. 
Sales for tne year to December 
31 went up 14.5 per cent :to 
£54.89m, -while pre-tax profits 
reflect, an improvement in mar¬ 
gins in their near 15 per cent 
increase to £S2nL The gross 
dividend is raised, from 7-7p to 
8.4p -while earnings a share are 
17.4p against 13.5p. - - 

Profits are . struck after- 
credicing < a surplus from, 
changes in foreign exchange 
rates of nearly £90,000 com; 
pared with a deficit last- year 

of £282.000. Income from short¬ 
term investments went down 
from £331,000 to £233,000 fol¬ 
lowing the fall'in United King¬ 
dom interest rates and also a 
reduction of short-tom invest¬ 
ments as a result of United 
Kingdom corporation tax pay¬ 
ments which, went up to ovlt 

£2m.“ This • compared ' with 
£511,000 in 1976 when there was 
substantial benefit. from stock 
appreciation relief. 

The group, which is United 
States controlled, notes that tax 
represents only 49 per cent of 
pretax profits, compared with 
,533 per cent last year. This is 
mainly because the surplus 
from changes id foreign ex¬ 

change rates was not subject to 
tax in 1977 while part of the 
deficits did not qualify for tax 
relief in 1976. 

As- usual the second half pro¬ 
vided most of the. year’s profits 
and the- growth rate here- was 
nearly 9 per cent with profits 
reaching £3.7m before tax. The 
results did not alter the mar¬ 
kets view of the group and the 
shares remained unchanged at 
158p for a yield of 534 per cent 
and a pe of 9. 

The balance sheet at the year 
end showed -a strong cash posi¬ 
tion although liquidity was re¬ 
duced mainly .as a .result of the 
higher United-Kingdom corpor¬ 
ation tax charge. 

Hillards midterm bears 
out report forecast 
By Victor Felstead . 

In line with its ’warning in 
the last annual report, the 
growth rate of Hillards, the 
supermarkets and stores group, 
has slowed dramatically. For 
the 28 weeks to November 12, 
pre-tax profits were- just 13.6 
per cent higher at £1.15m, com¬ 
pared with more than doubled 
figures for the previous. 12 
mouths. Turnqver was - less 
dian 19 per 'cent up at £40.9m 

in 1976-77 it showed a gain 
of 29 per cent. On a pre-tar 
basis, margins have been. 
trimmed from 234 to- 2.81 pier • 
cent. 

However,; because no pro¬ 
vision is now being made for. 
deferred tax, the charge is 
almost halved from £83.000 to 
£44;000.- Net profits rose by 
19 per cent to £l.lm and earn¬ 
ings per share are up from 

16.02p to 19.05p. Maintaining 
the ' interim dividend at 1.51p 
gross, Mr Gordon. Hunter, 
chairman, explains that the 
half-time results reflect the 
sharply increased competition 
which has occurred throughout 
•the retail sector and the overall 
decline in consumer spending. 

Hillards is based in West 
Yorkshire, with 43 . super¬ 
markets and stores. Bur pro¬ 
gress' is being made on the 
development of new units. The 
“ superstore ” at Alfreton, 
Derbyshire, opened .at the end 
of November and building work 
has started at Mickleover. on 
the outskirts of Derby. - 

If Hillards can match the 
£1.29m pre-tax made in the 
second half of 1976-77, it could 
make about £2.4m for the full 
year, ...against the - previous 
year's record £2.31ra. 

Economic expansion muted 
but Mitsui 45pc ahead 

Mitsui & Co, Japan’s second 
largest trading bouse, ; an¬ 
nounces consolidated net profit' 
in the half-year ended Septem¬ 
ber 30, 1977, rose by 453 per 
cent to 3300m yen (about 
£$.5m) from 2,200m yen in the 
similar period. 

Gross trading transactions in 
the half-year gained only. 1-6 per 
cent to- 4,000,000in yen from 
3,900,000m yen-a year earlier. 

Gross trading profit rose by 
2.6 per cent to 124.500m yen' 
from 121.300m ven. Pre-tax net 
profit fell .bv 52.5 per cent to 
5,800m yen from 12,300m yen. 

International 

salaries to its 20,000 _ workers 
because of its financial prob¬ 
lems. Montefibre, controlled by 
Montedison SPA, showed a- loss 
of 52,000m lire (about £2&9m) 
in. the first eight months of 
1977—about half of the 
registered capital — and is 
known to be short of cash. The 
partial payment, Montefibre 

the delayed says, was due to 
delivery of some 400,000m lire 

Import sector trade was fiar" in special government funds. 
Montefibre’s losses are due to and overseas trade .was down by 

per .,cent. Domestic : trans;: 
actions also fell by 2 per-cent 
to 2,000,000m yen,-or .51 per 
cent-of sales against 53-psr cent 
in the 1976 period. 

The Cpmpanw said that Jap¬ 
anese government -measures to 
stimulate the economy resulted 
in only limited expansion of 

declining sales which in turn 
were caused by slackened de¬ 
mand and competition from 
Asian countries. 

Shell Oil (US) 
Earnings ahead 

(about . £386.8m) 
at 

and 
' 5735m 
capital 

final demand, personal- con- expenditure of Sl,800m during 

sumption and industrial produc ' 1077 ™w,Ts fftr qh"11 
Con. 

Montefibre hard hit 

1977, set. new records for Shell 
CiT Co of America.- 

Net profit advanced by 4 per 
cept and capital iavestmenr 
by-31 per cent. The 1977 ratio 

. -Montefibre SPA. the Italian, cf- earnings to., shareholders’ 
fibres group, says that it will equity was 16, compared vrith 18 
pay oidy " half of January per cent 

Briefly 

Centreway 
set for 
strong finish 

Confirmation of the . en¬ 
couraging outlook expected for 
the full year at Ceiitreway was 
enough to- send the shares 6p 
ahead to 187p yesterday. 

This followed the group’s 
interim figures which showed 
pre-tax profits for the six 
months to September 30 more 
than doubled at £474,000 Tinm- 
over increased from £Z46m to 
£3.38m pushing margins up 
from 8.8 to 14 per cent. Earn¬ 
ings a share are 253p com¬ 
pared with USp and the 
interim dividend is raised from 
8.14p to 9.09p gross. 

Recently Centreway bid 41p 
a share for Blakey-'s (Malleable 
Castings) in wtririi it already 
had a stake of nearly 33 per 
cent. 

CLIFTON INVESTMENTS 
Of the 3.37m ordinary of Clifton 

Investments sold on January 24 
by Alcrafield, Mr E. G. L Carter 
bought 1.5m (about 24.14 per centl 
and Mr J. C. Green 1.86m (29.9 
per cent), 

PLEAS URAMA 
Tempielock. a joint operation 

with Mecca now holding 75 per 
cent of equity, has substituted Rita 
Casino for the AM Casino in the 
agreement. Company is also buy¬ 
ing two casinos from Mecca for 
£385,000. 

BRYANT HOLDINGS , 
Taylor Woodrow has bmigjit 

1.05m ordinary, or 5.25 per cqni 
or capita). Stake to be held.simply 
as trade investment. . 

DAVID CHARLES 
Joint liquidators Thorn ton Baker 

and Cork Gully consider that 
ultimate realizations in liquidation 
of David Charles Management 
Services. will not be enough to 
discharge claims of prefferecua] 
creditors. So nothing for unse¬ 
cured creditors. 

BOSTON TRUST.* SAVINGS 
Boston Trust & Savings, a subsi¬ 

diary of First National Bank of 
Boston, plans to expand number- 
of its money shops this year from 
14 to 18, two of them in Scotland. 

1MI LOAN 
A . SlOOm syndicated loan has 

been arranged in Euromarket fur 
IstiUKO Mobitiare ItnUano. 

Chieftain get 
Second 
Broadmount 

By -Margaret^: Drummond 

■ Hie anrbitibias. of the "Chief-- 
tain usjjr trust group to unitize 
£4m investment'trust Se.-ond 
Broadmount took a step forward 

; yesterday. with the news that 
sufficient. support has been 
received from shareholders to 

[requisition an extraordinary 
general meeting for the purpose 
of- putting' the. proposal to all. 
shareholders;: 

Tito gunboat diplomacy of. 
Chieftain’s approach has not 
met with much favour from the 
Second Broadmount hoard, 
which last week promised to 
counter with alternative recom¬ 
mendations (hat “may be more 
beneficial to shareholders than 
ttfose of Chieftain**. . 

Chieftain is one of the newer 
and more aggressive unit trust 
groups and sees its bid to uni¬ 
tize Second Broadmount as an 
exceBenc way to add an extra 
£4m worth of funds to the 66m 
it has built up since its launch 
in August-1976. From the point 
of view of Second Broadmount 
shareholders unitization would 
mean elimination of the dis- 
countand an immediate Increase 
in the capital value of their. 
holdings. - 

Chieftain states that only an 
outside bid at a premium to net 
asset value could hope to berter 
the terms of its own proposals. 
A voluntary liquidation of 
Second Broadmount, followed 
by a transfer to a new fund, 
Chileftain Income & Growth 
Trust, circumvents the problems 
of capital gains tax and stamp 
duty that arise fro ma merger. 

But the Second Broadmount 
directors, while they own only 
9.6 per cent of group shares* 
cdntrol some 46 per cent as 
trustees. Chieftain hopes that 
“the directors will take their 
action as trustees seriously and 
divorce themselves from their 
vested interest as directors”, 
in deciding on the proposals 
being put before diem. . 

RICHARDS 

Chairman told AGM that next 
interim figures will seem at first ) 
sight disappointing bat recession 
levelling out. Year’s profit should 
be reasonable and dividend policy 
to stay progressive. 

to cinemas and US sector 
By Ray Maughan 

Judging-by the scale of recent; 
disposals aim- the thrust .of its 
current business expansion, 
Infereuropfian Property Hold¬ 
ings is set .for yet another, 
change bf name. Something of 
the order of Cinema & Real 
Estate Trading . might ‘ be 
appropriate. 

■Formerly Tigbn, then the 
Laurie Marsh Group (after the 
chairman), Intereuropean cut its" 
losses from £ 1.41m to £l.lm in 
the year to end-july last This 
takes- in a £284,000 deficit on 
United Kingdom property sales 
against a slight profir jn the 
previous year, exchange losses 
Of £212,000 after £702,000 and 
interest ■ of £ZJ95m against 
£2.56m. The profit, and loss 
account has also been charged- 
bv £900,000 on French property 
disposal losses while a further 
£2tn has been treated as a 
capital item. Post balance-sheet 
date losses in France'have’also ' 
been absorbed and, barring the 
continuing tax problems in 
Paris, the group hopes to start 
the current year with a clean, 
slate. 

The sale of property has. 
enabled Intereuropean to: repay 

■Mr Laurie Marsh,' chairman of 
Inter European Property Hold, 
fags. * ‘ . ' 

debts of .about £12m but, whale 
the French disposals were to 
have realised a surplus of about 
£2.5m, '{Tefcys completing 
these deals cost . the group 
about £500,000 in. interest. 

It seems . that the French 
! authorities tare preparing ■ to j 
charge Intereuropean gains tax^» 
at 50 per cent rather than. tbeT3 
originally, assumed charge oi 15™ 
per cent and,some 18m francs** 

■ are still frozen in Paris, - « 
The Classic 'cinema chain, 

where two new complexes-have 
.recently (been added and oego* *- 

tuitions are in hand for more,'; 
Central. London cinemas, and"' 

' United States real estate are - 
expected to - restore Intertsnro- 
pean’s profitabBiiy. After die- 
record- levels and. tfcfe United 

.-'scaflding summers of 1975 andiV 
’ 1976, Classic is now trading: arr. 
States' contributed ' around"-' 
£300,000 pre-tax. as a first ome^;' 
contribution. The group is going. 
further into the ■ condominium!^ 

’• refurbishment and break-up-,," 
market anti plans to use the ■» 
ensuing cash flow to expand its.: - 
interests in .the United States.. 
investment . property sphere^- 
where ct already owns the Air-." 
port Fade Hotel in Los Angeles. "* 

The shared aidded up ye ster- . 
day to 32 lp whicif.is half tibe ; 
es tun ate of net book value but, ^ 
other than the 0.1p per share. 

charge? and the extent of the, interim, there is no divddend 
final surplus 'is ,st5JL*unknown, for the year. . 

Tilling in with agreed 
32p a share for Liner 
By Bryan Appleyard ” - •. 

Thomas Tilling has made an 
agreed bid. worth £3.1m 1 for 
Loner Concrete Machinery, r. 

The offer is. worth 32p a 
share and conies after specula¬ 
tion had pushed Liner shares 
up as high as 38p. Terms are 
four Tilling shares for every 
13 liner. 

jpr _ 
ted by the Liner board 
about. 13 per cent of the equity 
and,. Ferguson Industrial Hold¬ 
ings with just under 30 per. 
cent ... ’ 

The* snake cost Ferguson a 
total -of £450,000 or 16p per 
share and its existence had beten 
providing a speculative sup¬ 
port for the liner shares.for 
some’months.' * 1 

The offer is worth ten times 
historic annual earnings and it 

Hie approach has been acc^p- 

is clear that is has come at a 
difficult time- for Liner. ’ 

After, last year’s pretax pro¬ 
fits ■ fall from £700^000 .to 
£636,000, exports bad suffered 
from a sharp setback in the 
Middle East and the borne mar¬ 
ket is domtauing.tD face af de¬ 
pressed- level of' construction 
activity. 

One suggestion was that Liner 
would have done little more 
than break even at the. half-way 
stage.-:- • 

Yesterday Tilling shares fdl 
2p to' 103p and Liner 2p to 3Op. 

BRITISH DREDGING : 
Ill second-half of-1977, board. 

has concentrated - on eliminating 
loss-making operations in Dunkirk,. 
Dordrecht and Brugge. Although . 
proving successful,-.it is expected 
that the group .will show trading, 
loss for year. ■’ * 

Future of Soot 8c l 
Continental j: 

The directors of Scottish and. r 
Continental Investment are to 

call-a meeting of shareholder^;; 
to consider a resolution to go ^ 
into liquidation. 

The board states that in con* ~ 
tidering die future of the group, >- 
managed by Murray John stone,'-f 
it has taken note of-the special-... 
ized nature of its- activities, the ■" 
higber-than-average discount at 

which its shares are quoted and ;. 
the abolition of the 25 per cent 1 

surrender rule on the sade of--, 
premium investments. Possible' '• 
ways of saviqg the group from. '' 
liquidation included making it 
a unit trust, and bringing the 
realizable value of shareholders*'; 
funds more into line 'with ^the . 
asset value- of the group. How-; 
ever, the .board has .derided, not ' 
to proceed with any such-; 
scheme and wifi now vy to put' '<' 
its resolution to shareholders- . 

. NOTICE Of redemption 

- ' of ’ 

[ettrica-ENEL 
, (Italian. Nationa! Electric Energy Agency) ■ 

' 71/* Per Cent 15-Tear Guaranteed Bonds of 1976 V 

•r '. DueHareh 1,1985 

Notice Is Hebebt Giver, on behalf of Bate Zgarionaleper I’Enezgia Elettrica-pNEL, that oh March 1,1978, $3,500,000 principal amount 
of its 7)6 Per Cent. 15-Tear Guaranteed Bonds of 1970 will be. redeemed opt of moneys to be-paidhyjt to Dillon, Read & Co, as Principal 
Paying Agent, pursuant to the mandatory, annual redemption reqnaumeat of said. Bonds and to the related Anthenfa'eating Agency 
Agreement and Paying Agency Agreement, each dated asef MarcH 1,1970. The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), as 
Authenticating Agen±, has selected, by lot, far such redemption the Bonds bearmg-the following aerial numbers : 

BONDS SELECTED FOR REDEMPTION 
■ SB MOO «S1 BS74 TO* 

34 1030 3833 5600 7464 
42 1984 3840 5593 7451 
60 11K SMB 5638 7488 

, 81 a»1 9811 5842 7488 
SO rare sua ua 74ts 
H 2046 »4B 7519 
79 2072 39M MM 1622 
M 20B4 3883 6m V5» 

118 2090 3827 S7M 7B98 
117 2104 3958 5720 710V 
ISO 2!» 4013 573! 7501 
1«1 2134 4033 5765 7609 
159 2139 4046 5744 7811 
175 2162 4057 8788 760 
17* 2164 407*' 8802 7*28 
EOF 2170 403 5318 7833 
218 2174 4103 5529 7M4 
213 2203 4139 5iCT 7848 
3W 2297 4100 6867 7663 
272 2252 4173 580 760 
287 2299 4178 MU 76(8 
303 2312 4196 5907 7875 
323 5317 4191 6816 7W7 

.887 2322 .4219 6817 7727 _ _ 
SM 23=8.4238.5840 7736.: 8680 » 
31S 2340 424* S847 7808 9593 11234 

. 417 =130 4291- 6862 7816 
■KJ 2>92 4240 6024 7819 
411 ssn 4267 6027 7828 
457 2121 4=99 WEB 7836 
481 2*32 4829-6834 7837 
4*3 2*33 4335 tOM 78*0 
41 2*37 4354 60*9 7649 
60S 2*50 4372 6108 7857 
SOS 2461 4379 6137 7369 
510 2478 .4*30 6140 7871 
631 2484 *402 6144 7878 
6*2 2488 4420 8146 79C6 
54S =500 4484 8164 7928 
997 2616- *432 *182 7938 
6=0 25=9 4431 61 S3 7SM 
616 =54 r *146 *173 7900 
45* 2557 4453 8179 7991 
660 2584 4469 6=W 7988 
*71 8602 44E2 6206 8023 
675 2621 4487 8214 830 
682 =6=8 4401 8219 6014 
836 2649 4*97 6233 8015 
70= 1*63 4409 63*4 8051 

8277 10801 12352 MON 15927 17748 «87S 21778 28677 25428 £7174 2806 30019 32887 84571 38308 3M0f OKU 41352 43072 44764 4*311 48158 
9278 10B14 12381 741CB 15932. 1778* MSB1 21793 -28712 25439 27177. 28849 S0821 8350 84577 88309 38K1 39644 41987 43082 447*9 4*327 48171 
828# 10820 12401 14104 154*0 .17777 19682 21810 -£1718 26*51 27215-28831 30961 32859 5*578 36344 380*3 39650 4137* 43083 4479* 46342 *8179 
8287 10882 12*18, 1*128 36*50 17791 10699 218=6 23778 26464 27216 =8854 800*8 3287* 3*580 86378 38080 39662 4080 43096 44812 48350'48183 
MOO 10884 12428. M1S4 15067 17793 19680 2182*.28796,25480 27223 2B867 8D96S 82886 34588 36381 38098 89674 4136* 43110 44816 4*386 48188 
U11 10818 .12426 14144 1607* 17801 3070672108.287*8 26621.278*1 =8870 30078 82800 34905- 3S3JO 38100 39680 41387 *3160 448M 46301 482** 
MU iota 1243* 1*150 1W»2 17613 19717,21867-C8810-26523 2734= =6173 '310*0 3=8*1 3««M 36301,38105 30688 41403 431M 4*856 46402 4830 
tOT» 10UO WO* 1*152 .1*992.17820 19735 21861 2SB22 2S630 27310 28820^3105* 82901 34*11 3M17 3813 19680 414=2 43191 448*Z 4*408 48231 
MZ2 10891 -124618 1418* 150*6 17831 1*75* 2J88S 2383 =SS33 27886-- MN 31BM 32907 34G24 38418 3813 89701 41440 48234 44874 45*11 48239 
8M0 108*0 .12481 .941** .1*016 17348 187*8 21887 23841 25555 27377 =8939 *1115 3=909 84634 88*33. 314* 3*71* 4146* -*5245 444=3 48*20 482*8 
8387 10862 12500 M20S 160ZT 17850 19888 21906 22373 2*585 27380 20948 31129 32922 84642 .36425 3515= 38721 41«9 4325* -H926 46*25 462*1 
833# 70971 12915 143* 1WS2 1Z8S8 14813 21828 0388* 25698 2740* 28945 81*46 S2S34 34846 364*7 38158 39722 4M72 4J202 4*531 46432 48301 
•376 nms 12531 14208 lt08»- 1791S- 19876 21941 2388i 25611 27*17 289*7. .3117*'82941 34662 36440 38177 39733 41401 43298 44957 4*485 48808 
*38* 1X099 12638 14718 1*120 17938 1988Z 21946 23898 2561*. 2W3C 28974 *1200 32986.84686 SMSO 38191 »74S 41605 43313 44879 46*71 48314 
9*10 .llOM 12*52 14248 16139 17037 1*000 2196= =3018 2*618-27461 ,28070 21*00 32900 346*2 8*491 38106 39774- “14=5 43320 44070 4M80 48315 
Mg 11081 ■ 17558 14881 16146 179*9 190SZ 219*4' 23931 28843 27472 JUBS 81218 83R14 3«*7 3*5=17 38197 88776 41557 -41348 44979 4*501 48351 
9438 TIO** 12668 UM2 15151 17980 198*7 C18M - Z8K2 • 25671 2748= 28890 81215 33011 347DS 86U1 38198 39798 41583 4S351 45009. 4*613 48=84 
94*6 11106.12*01 MSU.inaa 1*017 20001 219M 23SZ4 256SS 274»g ZM95 81944 83053 34714 38541 8819* 89814 41807 48370 45011 4*514 45403 
94*8-11114 12*02 1*290 16=08 18049 2C014.2070' 28036 25688 27510 .29000 81260.33082 34723 35358 3821= £9815 41*12 43383 45012 4*515- 48434 
9550 1VH» 12808 1430* 18521 18090 2005* 21992 23952 25E8V Z7R0.290ia 312B5 33C83 S*7B* 36570 38250 #983* 41513 43397 45052 4653 48*3* 
9551. 11166 12516 14*2 -18236 18083 .20066 22001 23988 26892- 27538 290=0 8129* 83084 34735 38578 382*1 38837 41(15 «*20 4M8S «539 48444 
9659 11188 12619. 143*8 1*M5 1911# '20061 2=058 23661 =87=1 27541 29055 31*00 33094- -34741 3*608 38SC6 39878 41615 43436 *6097 465M 48448 
MM 11190 12824 1«*1 IgM 181« =0063 22021 28963 =57*4 27567 23082 31323 38095 34752 3M22 38310 29886 4183 43<41 45101 48585 4845* 
*» 11191- 12*2® 'IfiW 14750 1M9* =0071 2=031 =3672 2978* STSCa 28083 313SB 2310* 3473® 30852 38314 3*389 41949 48442 4611= 4*664 48490 
#973 11=19 1S99 14304.less 1013® 20119. =2040 23*80 =5794 Z7B77 S909S *13*7 33141 847*1 =6646 383=7 83891 41*80 48449 46181 4*667 48500 

12*48 «412 1OT4 18 8* 20133 COM JSW =57S9. £7589 29117 313*8 88142 34706 887=0 3^1 S88U 41831 43453 46146 46627 48308 
-12705 7*42= IO* UZa 20139 COM 23S77 atH 27305 29122 81422 SSI-53 34TS7 36731 38306 88894 417*5 4W67 461» 46446 48534 

8696 1(236 12713 14*80 16377 -13227 20153.22108 24000 =£316 £7624 =9467 31430 3318= 34758 36740 388*2 38005 41773 43508 49153 45650 43507 
9622 11246 12721 14432 1*335 18228 =0162 22144 £4013 26817 =7620 29133 31449 3*187 34774 86781 38371 39907 44779 -41581 46174 -46662 48390 
9640 112SO 12729 14460 15348'18^9 20180 2=147 240M 25824 27655 -28242 31450 33196 «781 86810 38392 3999 41829 48539 46188 46675 48594 
9542 TEW 12738 H47B 1*255 1H3W £0192 22207 24035 £5836 27600 292» 37478-33362-34796 36SU 38*36 3SS32 *1833 43699 461U 4W76 46685. 
MS# 11277- 12738 14485 45*72 1*288 20206 23283-24052 25831 27857 29274 81474 3327S 34797 =5067 33469 89033 41634 43560 4S213 46701 48*12 
M« 11=8* 12745 14498 15361 1C97 =0=35 22260 440W 2S«M 2Z674 2S27S .S1485_=3=S2 34806 36804.38475 39*49.41S7B .43576. .4S214 _467» 46617 
8709 11005 12792 14503 16350 U305 =0253 C26Z 24117 . =76*4 29=M 31437 23312 34005 36880 38650 29957 4187® 4JJ599 4S216 45713 '48*85 
>71® 11816 1=762 14520 1 5295 18310 =0=6= 2=259 ~B4120 ZSSSB =7687 29223 21496 33314 34813 36814 28686 S9976 41B84 4380= 46230 45721 436*7 
97=0 11351 12786 145=1 16427 18321 20=34- =2278 MIS* »S0 27883 =9834 81499 83820 >4832 '38916 38607 40017 41588 48618 488(1 4*738 4S6S8 
37=1 .11366 12772 14542 1*438 183=7 203M C301 241*5 =5957 =7777 29340 81818 8232KM8S2 3*919 38618'40036 41887 486=2 45246 46748 486BB 
9737 11377 12793 14689 16447 18330 20310 Ml48 2190 277E1 23347 31519 33849 34863 30*28 38835 40063 41888 4S83® 48249 46755 4867* 
9742 11279 1285® 14551 164*7 18338 20314 22=63 24163 2M72 27784 28384 31529 3X353^34808 36988 S863E 40009 41891 43644 45248 4*771 48878 
*743 11380 12E74 14699 16482 18861 -80378 22872 2*164 26081 27B16 29440 31E82' 83354 -M910 37018 886*1 «W70 41*07 43673 49273 46775 40(02 
8744->1381 12*84.. 14*14, 16MH 1 B3>3.20378. Z237« Ml«0 =8001 2704= 2*15* 315» 33386 34818 370=2 38644 40081 41009 43676 46276 46801 48706 
f7*S «40T 12890 *4533 .16507 108®* 2B388 WIKI 2-.T73 =6002 27*53 2047S 21544 83*10 349IS. 87024 -30667 40097 41918 43M3 452*4 46828 48712 
®7S» 11402. 1=900 14(41 t*617-.183g 20**0 22440-241*0 26OT4 27*3 20(77 81556 33*13 84916' 370=7 38(71 40107 3l926 43689-45=86 46642 49718 
97M 114» 12906 14672 .1*511 1B4g» =04«S 23480 =C04 26034 Z7871 =9486 81674 33*18 K917 8703= 8M98 401=0 4195S 43702 453=0 40909 467=8 
5781 H414 12918 1*834 14550- 18423 20*83 22498 3«2S6 £80(0 27900 3197 81589 83428 34505 37035 3870= 401=2'41907 43703 453=8 48908 49739 
681* >142* 12B**. 14718 1666* 18*24 2060* 2260* 242U 26050 27907 29510 .31608 83446 34966 37088 36734 40187 41991 48723 49383 4BWT 40787 
«20 1(428 12928 14721.16561 1«26 20S0T ^13. 2427* 26060 27011 29512 31601 33611 349E9 87062 3873* 4JC03 42026 43725 45E39 46948 43819 
9821 1HJ1 12963-14788 1M06 184=0 20608 M89 24=C 26069 27913.29617 81M9 83539-84978 87000 38765 40209 4=036.43762 46350 46965 48653 
*84# 11612 12956- 14734 18*44 18441 =>5=0 Z2S80 24299 26080 =7315 =9519 315=5 '3=568 =498= 37082 =0782 40218 4=C» 43763 4638* 48970 *88*7 
9»®7 11946 12958 1^8 1(6*8 1846* M2S ffl61 2«8 =5092 27910 2»l6 ST782 335C9 3««0 37008 =5763 4C238 4=044 48767 45SJS 46973 4M.T2 . 

11575 12987 14741 19961-1847S ag- WB1 ■ MIQT =7*95 =9679 81792 83660 39051 87092 5*7*3 40249 42080 43773,4535* 46909 48876 72* 2*72 4502 «2M *0«*. . _ . . 
742 2*75 4216 621* 6073. -9897 11580 13001 1(749 1*083 19481 Z5W 848*3 261=4 =7933 29295 81790 8369* 360SS S70R8 387B5 40269 4=098 43778 '46J» 46W5 48978 

U735 1BW6 18490 C619 ZZ038 243C 85132 =7934 =95=7 81799 -88807 36066 8710® 30801 40270 42071 43794 45*1*-47010 48802 
1*801 16878 1W99 20*57 22593 =4573 =8187 27927. 29839 31B03 33630 33076 37125 38008 40=87 42111 4879? 4S**2 47025 4B962 

740 =737 4632 *319 837* -99C5 11S®9 120V8 
7M C777 4849 ®*7 8067 9S1Q .11815 120=9_ _ ______ ____ _ ___ _ ___ 
771 2785 4650 6357 8008 9918 11623 130*8 1*8=3 18*55 18548-20700 Z2SE.a*377 26180 *79M =9*41 31850 -33833 36086 37144 358=2 4030* 42130 43799 454S7 47034 48957 
S12V2BOO 453* CM 8163 9932 T16Z8 130S7 148=7 16707 -18566 2Q7SS 22812 24Z78 2£=09 Z7B87 2B645 31869 33601 35122 87180 388=3 40320 4214= 43859 45*67 47C79 489*9 
848 an 4567 6408 8=08 - 9929 11629 1306* HS*3 18708 18507 20736. 233* 3«8S 26ZJ0 27988 29650 31881 33867 38191 8718* 38828 40338 421*3 43873 45473 47102 48892 
838 =827 .-<584 6*09 82=1999# 11946 13070 -1*6*1 16710 18591 =0766- 22837 24K7 2621# 27997 ZM84 31879 33878 S5153 37197 88884 40341 42158 4=87« 45474 47104 4S9M 
860 =030 -»» 6426 S251 9974 11661 18071 14849 1677* 1BM6 =0770 2ZJ6S =-<»2 SS342 280H, £9697"319l0 33603 35lS 37198 88887 40351 4=193 43898 46478 47109 48W9 
903 2SM 4602 *444 g7T 999? 1197* 1KB1 1*083 1*7M ,1»1I =07C CT41 24»* =63*8 20Oa^ 29700 81919 33609 3616S 37208 3S894 40870 42202 43089 4540J 47111 4951* 
507 2041 4*19 9451 SSS7- loom 11997" 13091- 1«6M 16802 18704 20778 - 2270* 2*410 2fi2fiO 2S0C? 29722 319=4.33705 35198 *7=0 3S90S 4037= 42=05 43B97 4WBB 4711* 49015. 
909 294= 4*20 6(79 8309 1D0=S 117=5 1K»3 1*89fi 19026 18711 20802 =709 £441= 2627= £8090' =9813 31945 8S733 35207 372*1 38906 4C391 4=203 4=909-45613 471S1 *9010 
656 285* 4666 6*83 8361 1DC49 11727 13099-14906 16K» 19715 20B13 2=711 24416 26294 2B0B9.T0S17 3195= 33741 862=3 372E3 38937 40390 4=5= *3931 455=6 471B9 49050 
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680 2603 4699 6505 8378 100M 11744- 13170 14924 1 6860 1BC1 208*1 2Z7«7 24W =03*1 =919= =9839 31990 =1767 36=60 37=60 .38988 *0449 42265 43*49 45576 *7=10 *9075 
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Bonds so selected for redemption will become and be dne and payable in United States dollars’on March :3; 1978, at the office of 
Dillon, .Read & Co., 48 Wall Street, New York, New York 10005, at one hundred per cent*^100%-) of the principal amount thereof with 
interest accrued tSereon to the redemption date.-Bonds should be,presented for redemption together with all.appurtenant-coupon's 
maturing-subsequent to the redemption date. If-moneys for the redemption of an ths Bonds tojw redeemed are available at the office 
of Dfllon, Read &Co: on the redemption date, interest thereon will cease to accrue from and after such date. • 

' At the optiop bf the'respective holders Qf bearfer Buhds selected for redemption, the principal' aipount thereof nnd interest thereon 
may be collected upon presentation at the ofikes, of the following Go-Paying A grots r" inTjpcroibourg-yine. Grand Duche of Luxembourg 
at the principal office!-of Baaque de Paris et.des Pays-Bas pour le Grand Duche de Luxembourg S-A^ pr in_Milan,.Italy at the principal-., 
branch.of Banca Commerciale Italians S.dA, or in Londonil-United Kingdom at theprinoipa] office of ^.G. T/arburg & Co. Limited, or 

- in Frankfurt* a/M, Federal Republic of Germany at the ptinripaj office of Deutsche ^auk A.GL- Additionally, Jnsuracce companies doing . 
business in.fche Republic of Italy may present for redemption Bonds registered as to principal, which they own,.-at the principal branch 
of the Co-Paying Agent id Milan, Italy. . ^*>> ■' 

• - - iu - .. . . ; >:-■ •' . w ■ .DILLON,READ & CO. 
.' . .* . ’• - .. i T- .‘.1 .*' PrincipalPoyvif Agtitt - . 

Dated: January 26,19T8 ;• 



MARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 

COPPER was barely steady "boUi 'caili 
i wire tun ana Uirov monttu losing 

15.—AfiL-Jnuon.——tidJi wire san. 
uy2T.5G-£U-Uu a nwinc ion: ■ Uirea 

; msD'Jts. &Aftl-u.dO. s»]m. l.fiOU lotto* 
t Cjsn coinoj'-'o. A/317-18; UUYd"“XHt 

lOjii.tAJ-jl.GO. swlra.. -wo tt@Sj 
.doming.—Ccult wire •,-r£;^2' 
three monifts. %/i-li!..W-.JJ.WJ. bCKlO- 
II1«U. Juav..yj. sales. 
catiiodes. fcfjl'/-Uo: . Setacnea:. i.G-0- 

aLvkH1** aSe/Jy_Bullion nurta 
ffeTna. teStoT^Po:. 3^.6o „ «r 
imy - ounce i United Stole* c*|jU 
rqi2i«J«U. „ 500*: 

woou—emir famrot wore ouady 

43: bcc. 24042: BJarch. S4345: May. 
244-47: July. 24447. Si!03, nil. 
JUTE wa 3X*o4y.—Bangkadoih Wtillo 
■■ C ” grade, afloat 5«90 .per loan 
ton. *‘ & ” grade. afloat $473 Cat- 
otttt wn auraay.—-mdmt. spot R3560 
per tale of 4«m Dundee toms Four. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

per tale of 4001b. Dundee tohs Four, 
bpor. R5S60. 
CRAIN (The Bottle I.—WHEAT.—Cana¬ 
dian western red spring No 1. L3'fl 
per cent: Feb and March. ESU Tilbury. 
L'S dark iwr-ftiern apring No 2, 14 per 
can: Feb. £83: March. £01-73 tranv 
siutmwni oast.coast. 
MAIZE. ■ *^No 3 yellow Amarlcan/ 
French: Feb. S&B: March. £v/: April,' 
£.100.75 tran&-shipment east coast. 
Kenya grade 3 March. £70 nominal, 
South African yellow Match. £87.75 
quoted. 
barlCY was muiuatCfLi AIL per tonne 
rtf UK unless stated- , . . , 
London Grain Futures Market (Gaftal. 

'£,*.''i-b‘‘.0p7 S<CrA. 51 INS Oi 10.00U 
troy ounces each. Morning.—~?an. 
iSb.3-toS.irp: mrve rnonliis. _2oO-^r 
nu.3p. 256.7r>. J L.I 
TIN was quiet.—AJieneon.—oumi^rd 
cosh £5.V>0-70 a metric .ton' threo 
rnonihs, Lo.l'4L>-d.20O. SaSea.^S tons. 
High grddr, cash. Ju^13 
ntoStOA. Lu.llOO-GCpO. Sale*. - wrs- 
Morning.—SLuut.rd cash. La.^joa.. 
Uire'1 niwuhs. 1.*._§*-oJcm-.-i- 
fcv.r/yc. Sales. oOO ton*. - 

60, Settlement. 
U>ns. Sinauipore Lin K-worW. * .11.6*/° 

lead!——Cash losi Sll.SS and £«* 
nionihs was £11 lower.—A-.cmoon. 
i im £311 SO-l^.f"-1 ntf metric ton. 
& l^iLh?. >17 50-18.WI. talc*. 
-,2'jO tons. Morning.—Sf15f1.:. 
u .hi: uutc months. „ 
ScliJrraCrfU. £3ta.30. ~}'^ronnll^s 
ZINC: Boll: cosh and three monu ■ 
iosl £8.75.—Alumooa.—Cash. ~:?i 
SU 4 motile ton: three monihs. 
sa. Sales. 1.800 tons. Morning;.:^sh; 
A.54'7.50*50.50: Ihreo monJis. —ta- ■» 
53.00. Settlement. E250.50. Sale*. 
300 tons. Ait alLcmoon prices are un 

PLATrifiilM was at £111.60 I.S217.SO' 

RUBaERUnwiS uncertain Jjp M. P« 
kilo 1.—March. 4&.yO-4..*p: _ 4piil. 
47 2047.60: Aprll-June. -i.7a-48.W. 
JulivSepL 40.6O-4S.55; Oct-_Dec. 51-1?; 
51.20: Jan-March. 52.$0-Sa^>0: Appl- 
June.. 64.60-54.70: Jillv-5cnl. 5*-rO- 
5dVi6: Ocl-Dec. 57.70-Or.80. Sale*- 
cu3 lots at 15 tonne*. „ 
rubber PHYSICALS were steadier.-—, 
hpot. 47-48.75. Cirs. March. J*3- 
JH.50: April. 48.2548.75. . 
COFFEE: Robusia* were steady. 
..ratxcas were si eddy.— 
kobustas ■£ per metric ton«*.,\- 
•larch. 1.75T-S8 per metric ton: Mot. 
1,015-174 July. 1.5o8-oV: Sepi 1.4RJ- 
».s: Nor, 1.43&40: Jon; l..'17^-l.-i.iO. 
March. 1.330-69. Sales: 1.051 Jois W- 
fciudtnq l'* options. , 
ARABICAS -.h per 50 UT»>: Ap™- 
•JUn.10-07.25: June. lr<l .t-O-^.uO 
Aut. 179.15-79.40: Oct. 106.50-68.00: 
C«. 1S3.05-00.95t Fen. 148.T04V.90. 
baici: 49 lots. 
PALM OIL was dull.—Feb and Marcli. 
.£270-80: April. May. June. July. Aug- 
Sept and rid. all £260-70. __ 
140 CO A was steady.—March, ill. 5S0-5j 
yer metric ton: May. Cl.476-<7: July. 
£1.448-50: Sept. £1.42o-2B: Dec. 
.£1.407-09; March. U.3V3-97:. Mil', 
ill .575-80. Sales -7..~-0a lots Including 
H options. ICCO prices: dally. 129.60c: 
1 3-day averaae. 133.41c: 2J-day uver- 
a-jo. 135.32c i L'S c»T\ls per lbi. 
SUGAR ruiures were Oarely steady. 
The London dally price Of ■' raw* 
v os. unchanged ai £111: me •• whites ' 
nrlce was unchanged at £117.—March.- 
r.ll9.30-10.40 per metric ton: May. 
2 J 33.30-23.35: Aug. £123.35-23.40: 
Oct. £127.10-27.30: Dec. C128.H5- 
2-J.Oil: March. £132.60-35. OO: Mi}’. 
£134.50-35.50. Sale*: 2.794 lots. ISA 
rrlccs: 8.85 c: 13-day average 8.sac. 
SOYABEAN MEAL was steady.-F-'b. 
£105-09 per metric ton: April. £103.30- 
03.50: June. £105.30-V~.40: Aug. 
£104-04-04.20: Oct. £104.20-04.801 
Dec. Cl 04.50-05.00: Kvb. £104-07. 
Sales:112 lots. 

Site*. 84 tea. . _ M 
V.1TEAT was tndet: March. £85.50; 
May. 87.55: Sent. £84.10: Nay, 
£86.40: Jan. £88.7?. Sites. 90 late. 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority.—Loca¬ 
tion ex-farm spot price feed BABLE7, 
Hertford. £69.80. _ • 
MEAT COMMISSION: Avenn £Steto6k 
nrim if represemadve markets • on 
February l 

GB: Cattle. 63.52p per Rglw 
«+1.44i. UK: Sheep. 129.An per 
hgesldcw CB: Pig*. 59.Sp nnr 
kqlvr 1-0-31,-CENGLAND AND WALES: 
Cattle numbers down 18.7 per ccnL 
average price 63.96 of £i +1.57i_;. 
Shegp numbers down 8.3 per cent. ” 
average pricis 128.8n l-ll-Jl. P>9 
numbers ud 3.2 per cent, averaeo • 
price 59.8p i-O.-Ti SCOTLAND: 
Cat-Jo number* up 3.0 ocr cent, 
aierane price 6S -Vp t + 1.?.'. Sheep 
niunWi flown 3‘’.6 per cmi. averaae 
Price lM-ap < +6.81. Mg number* «W 
»4.i per cmL average price S*.5p . 
f-1.21. 

NATWEST tlNIT TRUST 
National Westimnscer today 

\aunches its serstflth unit trust, the 
Uolvtrsal Fund, which as irs name 
suggests %vfll have an internatiooaT' 
portfolio. The present intention 
of the investment managers is that 
70 per cent of the fund will be 
in the United States. 10 per cent 
In Canada vrldi the. balance split- 
between the Far East and United 
Kingdom companies with strong 
overseas interests. 

Wall Street 

New York, Feb 1.—The New. 
York stock market posted a broad 
general gain from a late session 
rally assisted by the dollar’s sharp 
rise against the French franc. ' 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age gained 4.42 points to 774.34.. 

Some 940 issues showed gains 
with 420 lower. 

Volume totalled 22.24 million 
shares, up from 19.87 million yes¬ 
terday. 

Although analysts generally 
couldn't pinpoint the reason for 
the .rise, some felt that the dollar’s 
stability was a factor. 

Gold loses ground 
New Yost, Feb -1.—Colo fu'urrp 

closed lower - In moderately active • 
trading. NY COMEX: Feb. 3175.50:. 
March. 5176.70: April. S17B.OO: June. 
6180.30: Aug. SlBS.CO: Oct. 5185.50: 
Dec;'5188.10:1 Feb: S1TO.8D:-.Ibril. 

-JS1 ^9 SO: Aug. 8199.80: 
Oct. 5201.80: Dec. Si:03.'90. CHICAGO . 
H4M; March. S176.80-i7o.7u: June. 

US STRAIGHTS (5) 
, bl'i 
AusCrUJa 7’a I'lSa. ;. W 4 

' Aualrajla S'a IS9S1 .. ,-9-j> 
Au« Mining 9'. 19'rG .. '.‘fc. . 
Avcu 9*- 1985 .. *l, 
Barclays 8S 19.72 .. J.>4\ 
Hu wafer -i*1* I'.'dl .. 99 *. 
British Gas V li<ai .. 101 
Citicorp fi’j lnaO \o!, 
CTUcorei 7 1981 .. '<161, 
UEGA 8»« I !>t!9 ... 9-a 
CCCA RV 19,'7 . . . . Vj 
DSM B1, 1987 .. . . *i6U 
HI Jkquluine B'tf 1905.... b6 
EIB B1, 1987 VT 
EjEC 71, 1984 . . .. 96 
F Isons H\ WZ .. 94*4 
Gotuverken 7% 1982 .. 93 
GoL-tcnrfccn 8*. 1937 .. ■>1,« 
Hydro Quebec 9 1992 .. 
iu a** 1987.■:-b', 
IU O/sras 8*, 1437 90*, 
Ught-ScrtfJww 9 1482 .1 -oT'a 
MacMillan Bloed 9 1992 
Midland (ni 8J. 1992 .. 95J. 
NCS a 1987 .. .. 91 
Nat West 9 J9R6 .. JOJ\ 
New Zealand 7*, T9RJ 
Nippon FuUcvin 3 1951 9p'j 
Ocrtdental B\ 1937 .. 071. 
Occidental u»,.i3ri .. 102‘* 
Offshore Mining 31. 

i°85 .. 07*, 
Quebec o 1995- * .. ro‘= 
Hank -Horts o lOTO . . .,11 
R. J, Flrinpld] 9'- 1M«6 
Sa nd.dk y. 1986 . . . «W->. , 
5 rauferetag 7V 
SundsmnA 8*. I1-57 . . ■*7,a 
Swede A -T1, 19.12 .. 97l, 
Sweden 8:, 1937 ' .. na 
Tauernautobalut 8‘j I^at 96 « 
Walter Kidde 8'e 198a 9S\ 

'floating rate -notes' 
Andetsboakcn .Til-'lo ‘ 

1784 96;« 
1 CCT 6‘, 1983. 
IW 711.1b 19E2 9“‘* 
LTCB 6‘a 1982 . . ■ .. .995. 
OKB 61. 1900 . . . . =2 o 
Soc Gen 79 16 1034 98 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Avco 9'i 1982 . . .. . ■=*8;, 
BM-RL 8’j l’182 -. *'•> 
Ford. 8- 1QB4 .. 97"« 
British Columbia MFA 

"9" 1997 . .2 .. 9fl"H 
Rank. 9*! lTl82 . - 99«, 
Waller Heller 9‘= 1934 9H»„ 

, DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6’= 1.7.84 .. TO.'. 

I IC1 6'- 1.5.R7.irt.fi 
New Zealand 6'. 1.5.64 105'« 
Phvrn u', 1.6.89 . . 1011, 
Quebec HiHro 6': 

16.8.87 .. ... 101’, 

Feb Jan 
1 41 

US s CONVERTIBLES 
Ar.1nric.1n Express 4’. 
_ 1987 .. .. ..79 F.l 
Beairlco Food's 4>. i^.c vj s-5 
Bi-Atrice Food* 6*1 1991 lOS'a 107S 
Beer ham 5’, ;r-'^ . . 97’. vd •, 
3orden 6‘, J««-J .. 105*, 
Carnation 4 loss .. 76’- 7R’, 
Chevron 5 lybfl .. 116*. 11*', 
Butman Kodak.4•- ir.efi si>„ f.-'a 
FatrphUd Camera i*>vi 7'-< r-i 
FORD ' ls8fi .. HO'- tl1., 
ford 6 19R6 .. .. 9i c»i 
General Electric 4', 19E7 Hi,'- : j . 
emetic 4», I‘?87 . . 77 71' 8oo*d 5 1?«7 .. . . Ill 1’3 

alf ft Western fl 1538 77'a 76*, 
Hpneywall 6 i>i86 .. KV- W-, 
TCI o’* 1397 .. .. or.’. 
INA 6 1997 .. .. W5 Q-’, 
iOEhcaae 6\ ir*?<2 . .'1C2V-1P5’, 
JTT 4', 1937 .. ..74^ 76‘a 
J. Ray McDermou 4a, 

1967 . 14*j’- l4S’a 
Mitsui Real Ertaie 6 

.1 V'<Z .. .. 114\ 11”.\ 
J P. Morgan 1987’.. w:- -4’j 
Nabisco 5*. 1088 .-. 100 102 
J. C. Penney o' . 1037 74 To 
Rrvlar. 4*, I-3B7 . . JO£> 107 
Reynold* Me'aU 5 3'*33 3.7 fl :• 
Speny Rand 4>, 1983 .. F-t 
Snnibb 4‘, 1987 .. 77*. ?«■*, 
Sum homo EJeciric 6 1592 1-7’- i: 
Tesaco 4'= l*-es . . 76’, “s:4 
L'nlnn Bank or Swltz 4'- 

15-87 . . . . . . 13R 149 
Warner Lambert 41- 1967 78 >•< 
Vcrex Core 5 l?38 . . 7c'- 7- '.- 
Source: Kidder Peabody Socuritle* 
United. 

Recent Issues rp:.":-c 
rarditf c::: Df - n d 1 :-w ■ aw ■ *>.' ’« 
Kxdieguw !««'< 1WJ 'KUb. tl?-.-** 
Former S.w 3p Old 1UH1 KSI-l 
• :ra-ipi»c Res Coel 1QV.- I9f J iOTJ. tr-,-:. 
Iltlor-a tArdiuri 25p Ord .Hi ’>-■ 

. Mid Km: v.'tr Tfr iWJ.a. 
S’-Fis 1 !>nr - r.’rd • '1 
Treasury ID*.-'. 19M liSihl I’iri 

Lllr’l 
d»tr 

RIGHT* »*CE5 r-:un 
cnra Br.k Amt -SA1.75: i Mar 10 38 p-—1 
iHcmsan:- .. 
Mafikh Caraisrs.r:: I .. 7 
.MidlandBonh133*): ■ .. :;r*---.:r 
Nat Bnfc of Ausl iAS1.75i Mar 2 17 

■ N*ll.i.tM: i Mar 10 <5 pr»-ri-2 
Frvfd.vA.sM:* Mar J £5 pre-.-l 

1--.U* price In pereof-rre*. * C* Sr.'d'-.i. 
1 1‘iued ry lender : .Nil Paid, j -TO pail. P ri ) 
paid c US paid d LTU PMd. r tZU paid. ! . 
paid, g S3 paid. & iia paid, l Lii pj.S. 
1 ibd paid. 

Feb Jan 
i 31 

Feb Jaa 
: 3i 

Allied Cbotn 371« 33 F*t F 
Allied Stores liW IS*, herd 
Allled'Supermkl 2H GAF 
Allis Chalmers 24L 24J, Garni 
Alcoa 33b 39-, Gen Pnumft 
alma* Inc 33L 34t> Gen Electric 
Amerada Hess 2?*s 23H Gen J ‘ 
Am Airlines Irij ID*, Gen 
Am Brands G1: -lA Gen , 

371a 38 F*t Perm Cofp . 1?* Republic 5:eel 241, 2-Pi 
IS1, IS*, Ford £-42_ 4:*a Re;noldsind 5?-, 5.-4 

Sr GAFCorp ' .'.Uu 11*, Rrjrfi os Metal TO’, 
24*, (Gamble Skosmo- 27H ZT-t Kockui-II Lit ~j'; 
39-, 1 Gen Dynamlra *HH -it Rpyal Putch M 

I Sa/u 
Amerada Ueas 2?‘s 23-, Gen Foods 3'i 20;, ?: R- 
Am Airlines Irij ID*, Gen Mills 2T-: Sam 
Ain Brands 43*t 43*1 Gen Motors • SS*4 !ft SCM 
Am Broadcast' 35H 3S*, Gen Pub L'lll T7T 13 2? Schi 
Am Can - -Wi 36*j Gen Tel E3CC 29-i -s-j Scon 
Ain Cyanamld. 25*a 2b GcnTlrc 21 Seat 
Am Elec Paver 23*» 23i Genesee 5V ■ Of, Se»B 
Am Home - S3', US’* Geonrla Pacific 2S>, 24-, Sear 
Am Motors 4*4 4 Cclty OU 159*4 She! 
Am Nat Res 41 414 Gillette ?_ 23, Sbei 
Am Standard 

2Sl ?; R-jr.s Paper 2*4 25V 
sli* Santa “r Ind 314 
Ift 5tTM ;*54 16", 
13 Sciiiu.-nSerser 6i>: K*i 
-S-J Scott Paper I3v :■! 
US S«abc*ard Coart ift 32-« 

54 Sessram TO", 2C i 
24-i Sears Rocbnci 2T'4 — 

Am Standard At', 3a’« G-x-drlch 
Am Tele phono 594 577, Gnodrear 
AMF Inc 1*4 17 Gould Inc 
Armco Steel. - 2S4 264 Grace 
Asurco* . . 154 154 GtAlltcft' 
Ashland Oil .264 264 Greyhoun 

1» 1594 I Shell f*H 
2 25 I Shell Trans 

It’S 1^4 Sljna] Cu S34 
... -,_.... ie4 :ij»a 5 miter !?4 - 
164 17 I Gould Inc 2S's 254 Sony 7*, 74 
2S4 254 Grace 254 2S4 Stn Cal Edlirit 25*, 2?4 
154 154 Gt.MltcftPaclIlc Ttj 74 Southern Patr.flc .'i^, 

L-o, 2:-’. 
194 Jf-'. 

Ashland 011 .264 264 Greyhound 32* 
AHntlc Richfield atp, 454 ‘ Grumman Corp if*1 
A ICO 174 174 GtlirOII 2-1* 
Aron Products ''ii4 4+4 Gulf i West lli 
Babcock A- Wont 574 574 Heinz H. J. 35*. 
Banker.Tst NY1 35 354 Hercules' 15. 

124 324 | southern R:y 

Babcock * Vvcox 57*i 571, Heinz H. J. 
Bonkers Tst NY ' 35 354 Hercules' 
Bank of America 214 214 Honey*.el! 
Bank of W 3D4 30 IC Ind* 
Beatrice Foods 224 224 Tnrenoll 
Bell ft Howell 144 144 Inland Steel 
Hendlx 334 33 IBM 
Bethlehem'Steel 224 224 lot Harr esier 

35*, 15;, SpenrHand 34 ST, 
244 24-, S'guibb 254 244 
11-, Std Brand* 2*=, l"-« 
35*4 35*, Sid Oil callfnla 364 5*7, 
35 144 Sid Oil Indiana 4f*« 45 
■W4 44 S-.d Oil. Ohio ' 67*, 
2j<i _24 Sierlin* Dmc Li4 
554 5v_*i Sleven, J. P. 55 
364 374 stude Worth 46 

fiT'i 
L* IV4 
35 - K> 
■lb 

Tjo1! 265, Sunbeam Corp 39* 174 
2S’• 2?*i Sun ‘."-‘rap 3f4 3V, 
l'? sundtiracd 3^, 72 BnelnK 2F*: 2C-, i:.GO i-rjt la sundtirond 3,i. 

Boise Cascade 2-'4 234 Int Paper 33 ■> 354 Tried sue 57", 6C, 
Borden 25>t 29 rmTcITcl =34 =1', Ter.ns*;o 2*4 2**, 
Borg Warner 364 264 Jewel Cu 1p4 • 7e*oc<* 26 IS, 
Bristol Myers 324 il4 Jim Waiter »;• 274 7e.\a* S2t.*:Tran» 25*a 374 
BP - 15*11 15>, Johns-Manrllle 2S4 a-; Texas In-: 74 731, 
Budd 324 324 Johnson'A John 704 C?4 Tesa* L'ullttes 2C* 

~Burlington'Ind 7?04 IWj^ Kfiser ■Alumln aj4‘ I~> Te*:.-ua 24-' 

ABN Bank . SJC4 
Barclays Bank .... 61% 
Consolidated Crdts 61% 
First London Secs 61 "o 
C. Hoare i.Co .... *6!% 
Lloyds Bank .... • 61 % 
London Mercantile 61% 
Midland Bank .... 61 % 
Nat Westminster .. 61 % 
Rossrainster Acc’s 61 % 
fgg . 6J% 

Williams and Glyn’s 61 % 
4 T day dcpofAts on sum* of 

£10.000 and under 3^,. up 
lo ££3.t.'GO G Vic-. over 

CHARTER CONSOUDATED (NORTH 

SEA EXPLORATIONS! LIMITED 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN, 
pursuant to section 293 ol the 
Companies Act, 1948. that a Meet¬ 
ing of the Creditors oi lhe above- 
named Company will be held at 
40 Hoi born Viaduct. London. EClP 
1AJ. on Friday. 24th February, 1978. 
r.i 10 o’clock in lhe forenoon, for 
iwe purposes mentioned in sections 
7?4 and 295 of the said Acl—Dated 
1st February. 1970. 

By order of lhe Board 
o' Directors 

for CHARTER 
CONSOLIDATED LIMITED 

Secretaries 
M. J. C. Milton 

an| Harman of Canada. • 55.49^ 

COPPER ‘closed barely stoady. Feb.. 
Sg-WteJ «"«h. 57.20c: April. 67.70c: 
•gflj-- 58.20c: Jute. 59.20ct Sopc 
®p-tOc- Doc, 61:40c; Jan. 6z-9ce; 
Mardh. 62.80c: May. 63.70c: July, 
ff.-JOc: Sept, ,64.70c: Dec. 67.10c. 
■JJSftRs Scat! wed day trading and 
powlble Industrial pricing steadied 
world sugar futures, which, andctl 
q°t5L«£'0L to A,02 f^h*- ' MarcS^ - 
9.39.40c: May. n.7-X-75c; July. 9.88- 
89c: Sept. 10-02-04C: Oct. lO lie 
.Tan. 10.55-0.55c; March. -10.63- 
0^66c; May, 10.80-0.86c: July. li.o®. 

_9°9PA / ataroa. ranted on tatr incal . 

S?^teSSfx3jSS» 
March 13a.oOcI »:SJPSo?Icr jrty 

Sew 117.7*:; Dec 114.75c: 
Mwth 112.60c; Maj ill.00c. 
COFFEE prices closed unchanged to 
1.12 cents lower in the actively traded . 
nearby months. March 189.99-9O.00c: 
May 169,75c; July 156.50-7.a5c: Sept 

J25F 13S.00-5.50c: 
March. 132.50-9.00c: July. 125.00c 

COTTON futures slipped at the close 
0.1U .cm3! 

JSSVMl?*5 Mw 
SOYABEANS: Soyabean 

°ne to 24 cent gains. 
SOYABEANS .--March. 666-b5,=c; 
Max- S73'o-4c: July. 578*,; Ang. 
67SV79C: Sept. 568c: Nov. 5664. 
ig: Jan. 6TC*4c: March. 580c. SQ.YA- 
BEAN dtL.—Alarch. 20.72-ROc: May^ 
20.o&«Oc: July 2t>.45-50c: Aug.- 

sept. 19. os-20.00c: act. 
19.05c: Doc. 19.50c*. Jan. 19J55-40c: 
hferch. 19.3O-40C. SOYABEAN MEAL.- 
—March. 3149.20-9.OO May, S155-'X>- 
3-^0: July. 51-36.10-6750; Auo. • 
S157,0O-7.2q- SepL „ Sf56.80-7.50: • 
Oct. SlS6.aO-6.flOi Dec, 5158-30; ' 
Jan; S159.00-9.10. ' 
CHICAGO Grains: Wheat, futures added 
. lo V emit a bushel, 

WHEAT: March. 267’9-=«c: May. 2751-- 
July. 277‘4c: Sept. 262'«c: Doc, 

.Caterpillar -IS1: KMan 24, -i4 L'nlie-er L:d 
Celancse . 3M, i 3S Kroger ;74 ^ L'ntlever NV 
Central Sova • 13 134 Llagret Greup 2i4 2S4 L'olen Sanci-rp 
Charter NY 274 274 L T.V. Corp _«4 fnion Carbide 
Cha,e Man hat 2S 274 Uiwn ■ If, If, L'nim: Oil Cali 
Chem Bank NY 394 39 Lockheed 1J4 1J-, L'n Pacific Cor 
Chesapeake Ohio 334 334 Lucky stores 13J, 1J, Emrorai 
Chryaler 13>* • 124 Manuf Hanover Kh oTV United Brands 
Citicorp 294 204 Mspco 3^, L'S Industries 
dales Service 474 47V* Marathon OH 424 -124 L'S Steel 
Clark Equip .214 314 Marine Midland 344 144 L'ld Technol 
Coca Cola * 331 354 - Martin Marietta 234 234 Wachovia 
Colgate . ’ 20 394 McDonnell 24 23-« Warner Cocnu 

si.* or* L'tilic-er Lid ir'i 4!1! 
sg, L'nilever NV 534 5*4 

*|4 2|4 L'nlon Bancorp 12, 1IJ, 
.5, Union Carbide 3ptj .7-4 

?£• JS* L'nt^ Ol* Calif 4<?i 45 
JfJ* Jv* L'n Pacific Corp -i3ij 4^, 
13J, jj, 74 “a 

Clark Equip .314 314 Marine Midland 144 144 uid Technol 344 .34 
Coca Cola * 354 Martin Marietta 234 ^4 Wachovia 164 164 
Colgate. - 20 334 McDonnell -4 23-, Warner Cmm 314 3C4 
CBS 464 4O2 Mead 20 soy Warner Lambert 274 27 
Columbia Gas 2S . 274 Merck 534 54_, y.vils Fargo 25, 254 
Cbnfbustioo Ehy 344 34ij Minnesota Mns J74 Wesl'n Bancorp 3*»4 3h 
Comwith Edison 274 274 Mobil 011 594 5?y v.'estiifttsc Eiec 17t» 174 
Cons Edison 234 234 Monsanto nl4 5P*; IVeyerhatucr 24 24 

' Cora Foods Sit 244 Morgan J. P. 414 404 Whirlpool 2Wr 2i>4 
Con* Power 23 234 Motorola 364 36. White Motor 64 oH 
Continental Grp 314 30^, NCR Carp 41-, 404 Woolwortll 37", S' 

'Continental .Oil 264 2C4 SL Industries JO« 164 Xerox Carp 454 454 
Control Data 26 264 Nabisco 49. 49. Zenith 334 334 
-Corning Gloss 
cpc local 
Crane ■ 
Crocker Iat • 
Crown Zeller 
Dart ind - 

Mint. ’ • 
Delta Air 
Detroit Edison 

Dow^emlcaX 
Dresser Ind 
Duke Tower 
Du Pont 
Eastern Air 
Eastman Kodak 
Eaton Carp 

26 264 Nabisco 
494 494 Nat Distillers 

.434 434- Nat steel 
254 254 Norfolk West 

.244 244 NV Bancorp 
314 314 Norton Salon 
36 354 Occidental Pet 
244 =34 Ogden 

384 384 Oveiuhftunol* 

51}, 50-: tveyerhatiser 
-114 404 whirlpool 
364 36. White Motor 
4I-, 404 woolworen 
36>« 164 Xerox Carp 

34 214 *“l,h i3‘* 

^ GiiMidimt Prices 
214 214 AbUlbl 1<1", 
234 234 Alcan Alumiu 264 
16 164 Alcorns, Steel 15 
21 214 Bell Telepoooe 524 

24 24 
2G4 2v4 

64 44 
37', S' 
454 454 
234 334 

384 Oweno-llUnari 21 214 Bell Telepoooe 524 52 
364 Pacific Gas Elec 234 234 Comlnco 274 -a 
334 Pan Am 5 5 Cons Bathurst 21 Z3*. 

254 254 Penney J. C. 
404 394 Penn roll 
214 21 PepsiCo 

1DS4 1064 Pet Inc 
74 74 Pfizer 

46 454 Phelps Dodge 

334 334 Palcoobrldge 174 iTij 
284 234 Gulf Oil * 2H4 2S4 
257, 254 Hawker. Sid Can 5.88 5.» 
374 35>z Hudson Bay Min 36 364 
274 274 Hudson Bay OU 43 43 

Eastman Kodak 46 454 Phelps Dodge 194 19 Imasco 2fji 284 
Eaton Carp 34»r 344 Philip Morris SS4 Wi Imperial 011 194 154 
El Para Nat Gas 1S4 154 Phillips Petrfll 984 284 lnt Pipe . 144 144 

IS 144 
154 354 
234 23 
ss;, 224 

Fed Dept Stored 36 36 (Pullman 24f, 24V Taicorp 84 . 
Firestone 15 15 - Rapid American 5;i 54 N A 12 
FK Chicago 17»; 174- Raytheon 304 314 iMalker Hiram 294 3 
FXt Nat.Boston S4 254 |_RCA Corp .944 24 [VCT _ , 32 3, 
• Ex dlv. a Askpd. c Ex dislributlou. h Bid. k Market dosed, n New Issue, p Stock spUL 
1 Traded, j Unquoted. 

El Para Nat Gas 154 154 Phillips Petrel 284 2»a jnt Pipe . If, 144 
Equitable UfB 244 24 Polaroid . »4 3fj Mnss.-Ptrsse 15 lj«, 
Esmark 274 274 PPG Ind 244 234 Roy if Trust 154 154 
Evans P. D. 14»i 144 Proctor Gamble 794 784 Seasram 3 =3 
Exxon Corp ■ MAa 454 Pub'Se*El*Gas .224 224 Steel Co 22, 2C4 
Fedbept Sored 36 36 Pullman 244 24V *dcorp 84 ,84 
Firestone 15 35 ■ Rapid American 3;i 54 Th|™sw'N A 12 ~- 
FSt Chicago IT1; 174• Raytheon 304 31V WMker Hiram 29V 2S4 
FXt Nat Banna S4 254 ?pjp . 2*4 24 *CT , 32 31V 
• Ex dlv. a Aakpd. c Ez distribution, h Bid. k Market dosed, a New issue, p Stock split, 
t Traded, j Unquoted. 
Foretan Bxcfumqo,—Slartlng. spot, trials-. 774.3a- (769.92*: tranipona- 

1.94U6 (LW85.: threw month*, TI, *65 “271 <5i 
1.9480. a.9458;: Canadian dollar* 7§«5t>. ' a,1-°0’ 
89.96 (90.-50;. ' New York siock Exchange index. 
__ Tho Dow Jane* spot commodity 49.79 ,49.41 ■: IndasL-ials, 55.41 
Indox Wire JXff 0 04 to 547.66. Th« 1M.OO1: transportation. 39.01 
futures Inde* was np 0.37 to ,0.50.65- I58-8J1: utilities. 3FI.82 (58.54;; 

.The Dow Jones averages.—Indus- financial. 50.66 * 50.241. 

290'ac: March. 29Bc, MAIZE: March.* March, lisa’ji-’.c. OATS: Martii. 1324c: 
2^6‘.-36c: May. 22(h,c;.July. CSO1.- May. 135c: July. 134V: Scpi. l3o'ac: 
J>0c; Sept. 236’-c: Dec. 236>a-4c: Dec. 142c. 

. M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
^?-S3 Titreadne^C'e-'-Sirt-fLCtiSor EC2R cHP'tc.':* <flz 8$57-, 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

1977 •'78 
High Low 

44 27 
150 106 
39 25 

14G 105 
103 51 
216 106 
147 120 
5S 36 

11+ 55 
340 188 
24 9 
SO 54 
77 51 
90 67 

Last Gross Yld 
Price OFoe dvi p.t % 

Ai rep rung Ord 41 — 
Airsprung 18i% CULS 139 — 
Arrairage & Rhodes 38 — 
Bardon Hill 146 — 
Deborah Ord 103 — 
Deborah 17J % CULS 213 — 
Frederick Parker 136 — 
Jackson Group 51 — 
Jaimes Butrough 109 — 
Robert Jenkins 320 — 
Twin lock Ord 161 — 
Tmnlocfc 12% UJLS 80 — 
Unilock Holdings - 77 ■ — 
Walter Alexander 90xd — 

4.2 103 7.6 
18.4 13.0 „ — 
33 8.7 163 

12.0. S3 10.0 
5.1 - 5.0 83 

173 8.2 — 
113 8.5 6.6 

5.0 9.8 6.0 
6.0 5.5 10.0 

27.0 8.4 5.4 

12.0 15.0 — 
7.0 9.1 9.6 

* 6.4 7.1 6.6 

fjm 

S 
rifTF 

JjS^ 

Raeburn Investment 
Irust Limited 

Year ended 30th November 1977 
Value of assets 
Gross revenue 

Per 25p Stock unit:— 
Net asset value 
Earnings 
Dividend 

£49,758,017 £42,825,272 
£2,425,359 £2,199,729 

161.2p 

4.20p 

3.70p 

135.1p 
3.69p 

3.35p 

The Chairman, Mr. D. MeinertAagen, commenfs: 
The recovery of stetling and the strong performance of the 

London stockmarket in relation to overseas markets have had a 
major influence on Raeburn's performance intheyearended 
30th November, 1977.The resultof these developments, having 
regard to the Company’s large overseas portfolio, has been that 
Raeburn's assets rose by 16.19 per cent as compared with a rise 

. of 61.63 per cant, in the F.T. Actuaries All-share Index.Thusthe 
large overseas exposure which was so beneficial in 1976{saved, 
in 1977 at least, to be a disadvantage. 

Notwithstanding dilution of someofihebenentofthe 
increased dividends paid by many U.S. companies (as a resultof 
the dollar’s weakness against sterling) the Company's revenue 

. available lo ordinary stockholders increased from £973383 to 
£1r107,059. As we had hoped, our franked income increased 
satisfactorily and we lookf orwardto the ending of dividend 
restraint in July this year and further dividend increases from the 
U.K. portion Of the portfolio. 

Copies of the Rep ort and Accounts are available from the Se&Btaries, 
Hazard Brothers & Co. Limited, 21 Moorfields, London EC2P2HT. 

Discount market 
The discount houses had a 

comfortable day yesterday. Credit 
ran to surplus, but the'authorities 
did not operate, so some excess 
funds were left in to be carried 
forward as above-target balances 
by the banks into today. Mean- 
while, ■ bouses were able to take 
on cheaper money than of late. 

Interbank rates opened in tne 
SJ-f per cent area, bnt discount 
houses immediately found that 
they were able to pick up reserve 
asset money from the banks 
rather more cheaply than that. 
Some houses, in fact, did not 
pay above 62 per cent, while day- 
to-day money was soon coming 
pretty readily at 6 per cent. 

Before the finish, rates had 
dropped ro 3J per cent in places, 
and books were mostly balanced 
in the range of 31 per cent to 4j 
per cent at the dose. 

Factors in the market’s favour 1 
included bank balances brought 
over a long way above target 
from Tuesday and a slight fall in 
the note circulation. These out¬ 
weighed .the drain via repayments , 
of overnight MLS. borrowings and 
the excess of revenue intake over : 
Exchequer disbursements. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank ol England Minimum Lending Rate 

I Lari chan,fd£ LT?i 
CIcarl ng Ban ki B aw Rat eS>iTt< 

Discount MM Lojqj5> 
Overnight: ItighG Low4>z 

VrrckPbetKfrW' 

Treasury BJ fa'Dli'v) 
Burins’ _ Selling 
a months 5^a 2 months Wu 
3 months ET-, 3 month* Jt) 

Prime Bank Bills(DbGOTradeii Dir:,-) 
3 irwinihB EVfflii 3 months Pr 
3 jounLhs 6V6 -, monih» €>< 
A months 6V0 a man tin fi>z 
fi months - 

Local Authority Bonds 
1-Month tVPi 7 moEilrv 6’j-o’i 
3 months ffrfs 6 months 
3 months 6tj-^ 9 aionihs TV7 
dmonihs SrA 10-monihs n*-7 
S month* Prff, Ihmonihs TV7 
b months 6V6H *12 mooihs TVT1! 

So£?fldar'y31ki.£CbR«ovi'. 1 
3 month- 6*jj-^e Bmonniv GV6<;s 
3 months tFu-aU 13 months TVTH 

• ■ D>ralAaUKirity Market 
3 days "CVPa 3 mnaih; (7i 
T days iiWi 6 mi.inltw IT. 
1 month if, l jcir 7A 

Inti<rfiank3!ariiel<3> 
OTCrnlRhl. Open m» rttMcfrJA 
1 week mud’ll S month* rtt-rt, 
1 month N-.r^is :• moniht Tiii.7111 
3 montiis ffiirSV 13 months' PeT** 

Tlrst CIoM>FInnnccnnu?es iMki.Ruorii 
39MBtiu . . Umonth* 7»s 

T1 niBtc House B^ocBarcTto 

Til Tn:*:'!iae:fr«. 

T:: z-* 1 asccV via.:*: "r.'i 13--: 
■is 3 35“ Zrr---i 4:•* 
41.3 2S.? r-0 r.e T' J i!..£ 
3i.*j rr.s : 

Ira—, ■rial:-:- L:i 
p-.-rint si*?.-' -Lo:.i-.5 :.:yv:7 

E-,T.' i C?.-. lac 
=jtra ", .*r.2 

i r-. trrem 
1 for Eai: fre 

.0 r- Asaia 
4 fJTS * 
*3 ^'* Acc-ri 

—3 T Ger.era: Tit 
I'J 5 D-- ACZWB 

OM Jte Prop Bwt 
tank 

4 Great e Bm=zs, 
ire 7 :trr.4 butoi _ . 
1^44 104.0 liirt Fad 
145 9 23.4 fTOB FBIta® 

MrederUf 

3 Cl _ 
mt 2 a) in. 

W.t Per.KoX* .1* 
T-5 3 Rerei e-' loe 

2ti£ 130. 
T6fl 

E.i r-i st. *"f.- 
P: Ac::r. 

Ar3CIS3a;?«e■J•,:,(,. L:i. 

3.0S 
S M 1 
8.61 
0.61 
5.69 
456 
U9 
5.00 

J EOS 
.1 4.30 
& 4.20 
.0 651 

_ .1 651 
-- Mifliazfl 3ea* Group mu Tran MaosgeriLtS. 
”C.'iiriV .'r'! ~S*. S'.eitiCid. SX FIX CT43-7S342 
~ :n =:.* cwi*j: 3 p s.m 

ret1 zf-4 L'-'Acn.m : zr.s 294 
tT.» 4-r Ct-q-T'-T' T w.( S-6 6 07 

u ?1T 41S - m iT.T *B7 
. i‘-- HI Or-*-. 32.; 34J 357 

., 4,-: :n 1 * • .n 34a 344 3.5T 
i *K ? 33.1 «S3 S50 
- - -t :• ' L> * acc-e e:.o as.o sjo 

5'. T 7: 4 In-: n,- 41.0 -K>.3* 6 IT 

24 4 __ Z • _ • .n 

f: 4 Ire-rST^1” «I6 -w!3» Sir | city orWestmtuswrAi**™** Soclrty. ■ a '.5l0 Bo FTad'Xat * H7S 5 
■i'S Jn 533 57.3 6 3T 1.6 WtllHiorse Rd. Croydon. CB0 2JA.01-W4 M04 gag xOOO Dc Cash a WLJ-m 
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95.0 100.6 DoAccum - -95.0 500.0 - PO Box 63. St Hrtlor. Jerwr, >053 

UeydtUfc AuarueeUd, 129.0 32.4 Channel isle '117.6 124.' 

ml m3S WBSS* Si S3 :: 

gsEis-sa*.^ «nftflSSC7 

3«3-H ^fsi 
■J 102J1 .. S*-0 45. 
.6.Ino.u.- „ ••» 
o ,1040 .. PC’ Bos 96. St 
3 308.1 •.. : 152.9 no:» I 

V. r rn'iiinianttTaV ' . . Tsrfcnt rmsinanuenrseollondt Ud. 
M'Flmbure ClVTra “e5^«K ' j “*» W- 3-_ . M« 

M 9 0.4 G7 Cap 71J Oi. 1.70, SJf'? oU 
100.3 74J. Dsnccua 94.4 1W4 3 70' eln 4S3! ErT. Inrsimp 2'S 
3«3 110.5 Do Income 155.4 3 63.5 750] e“° ^-O ECTaJllCame 60.4 fr.-S BiO 
135.0 126.7 Dol'S Gen Fnd 12PJ 137.7 2£9l^„. „ TSBlnllTraSte. • 
245.7 213 £ Do Jar an Gcr. 222.1 231.4 i in 121 ChantrT *«'. Andwer. Hants. Andorer 82183 
1.19.7 128.4 Da renew Ex 125 J 13£j 4.10 iS~ ?/ri General 41JJ 449. 3.84 

57 5 48.7 Four Yards Fad 55£ £4.7 7.00 SI ? 4--i Dp Accum 33.1 56.S 3.84 

3M3 119.S Do Income 1M.4 3 63.5 7D0, 
13J-0 126.7 Do L'S Gen Fnd 1293 137.7 2£9! 
245.7 2l?i Do Jaran Ger. 222.1 231.4 119 
239. * 128.4 Da Fens jaEto 125 J 135 j 4.10 

57 5 48.7 F„ur Yards Fad 552 £5.7 7.00 
Z1V.0 105.4 In:crnoi,J3al 101.4 211.0 2M 

, Garimnre Fund Muiigrre, 
2 Jl Mare As*. EC3A SB P. 0:-237 3337 

24 9 232 Anericar. 7Kt 27.9 23.6» 1.02 
52J 35.9 British Til 49.7 53.4 3.44 

343.4 135.3 Commodity 2J0J 140.7 3.74' 
?8§ =4.0 Fir Eastern S 73-7 25S 1.17 
57.9 39.0 ntsn Income 55.7 59Ja 5 84 
77-1 45.0 Income 67 5 72 S« 6.951 

37S.0 275J> Canadian lav 243 0 232 
231.0 170.0 Dtr Shares 165.0 173 
BM 7.03 N.V.Venture £ 7 to 7J 

CharierhPBseJaphct,. 
1 Pstcraosser Row. EC4. 01-7 
' 31-30. jUJffl Adtrvpa DU 2P 90 JL* 

47.90 45JO A Cl verba DM 47.40 49J 
32.00 30JO F*ndale DM 3L.10 3U 
23.20 Fandts DM £0JM SLto 
49.03 4lB0 Hlspsnd I 44.40 46-7 49.03 4180 HlspMO I 44.40 46-7 
•_- ran Cntxmft Anradmet. 
42 EmexBl.WCS. m< 
71AQ 6£59 Pan AmO'seas S .. 67.K. 

Cernhlll InanraMelGamiMytlAd. ~ 
pri Box 757. St Julians Cl. 5:.Peters. Gl 
163.0 133 J lnt .MU Fad ran 153.0 ITT. 

, . Flm General tinHMaramra, - 
61 PHnbrohe Rd. Ball sbn dee. Dufiun 4. 

«3* 46.7 BnkilHGeniSi 63J. 60. 
MS.'S 120.5 Do Gilt t?i 136-0 16L 

• GarUnarrltnesdneiitBlanactairat U 
Vlriary Ha*.. Prospect Hill. DmuUs. 10k 

2£J 17.4 Inc income<3> tiJ '*22. 
S6.0 45.7 DoGrPYUtiTrt 34.6 SB. 

- HambresiGnernseyiUd. 
Pt> Bos 86. St Pour Port. Gurrnse;- 048 
133.9 no:» Channel Life 138-8 145.' 

_ -HUI Samuel ICR Tram CAUd.-' 

21.8 23.0e 1.45 1285 91.4 Dpi 9 Equity Ull 1275 
38J -4JL4 6.W 122.4 118.4 Do Property 122-4 128.9 
60.4 615 9-80 1605 127.4 Do Hlafi Yield 1605 tffl.7 
, 344.0 111.2 DO Managed 142.4 1405 
a. Andover 62183 te.7 1UJ Do Deposit 119.7'126J 
415 44Je 3.84 ^9-° 131.8 PCD D«p Fnd 138.0 145.3 
537 M S 3 84 287-3 163.3 Do Equity FM 261-8 278.8 
375 O 9* ? 3 193.5 143.7 Do PI FUd 1rt-6 203.0 
585 62 7 7 3 £04-3 1495 Do Man Fnd 20L8 2TTJ 
71.4 76.0 lit 132.0 1275 Do Prop Fnd 132.0 1395 

C 4 302 Income 
62.4 302 Do Accinn 
79.0 665 Scottish 
83.0 69.S Do Accum 

71.4 76.0 alwl 132.8 1275 
73.7 80-6 254 _ . The li 

i Fnd 132.0 1393 

TraniulaallcA General Securities. 7?ila* vt»F-r^SSi i-525?1 ' OjH 57333 
■ L-.-fidcn Ud. Chelmsford- 4*315 31 SSI SW ^'4 SyiHJ/Sjf? SH '* - 

79 J 573 Barbican Hi 76.8 81 Je 5.52 HH S-S ^ — i&t -- I 
118.1 C! BjAcnn 1XS.8 123.6 5.32 ^} ra n IvLfpSrf " ‘ Hn'? ” 
SJ9 73.5 BucMnrtam M 7fl-« 60.s 4.m ^ 90J FrnP Pad_ .. SU. 

300.7 86.3 DoAccum 933 9«3 4 jo „ ... Mannlacrareei Uft Tara ranee. 
127.4 94.2 Coletncq 119.9 126.6 5.10 Mannllfe Hse. SItertnojee. Hern. 0188 96101 
151.3 107.6 Do Accum 142.4 1503 5.10 93-6 31J5 Manulife |5> 40.7 42.7 .. 

60.0 46.0 Curaborlnd'Fod 5X3 w.7 6.63 ___ MerePanilaaeriora AisaraticB. 

E.4 HL5 Guernsey Inc. 57.8 6U 
77^2 65J DoAccum 78.4 79. 
939 9JS KB Far E SriS .... U 

11.97 icLM raTeiFd sr:s .. .ini' 
25.77 23.14 KB lap Fd St'S CUi 
10.71 9J6 KB US Gto SI'S ... 'X0.T. 

4-£a 4.19. Signal BnrmSCS .". 43t 

.Ivi .-o-i incror _ 6. p .zra o.rsi 
13 60 12.11 InaAgwcles £l2-« 1139a 3.5P ;■£'1 grS 
20.1 26.1 In'.eraaiional s 25.T 27.6 x.43 [ re:-2 ,55-s 
89.4 78.0 Lit Exempt 8LS W.1 5.67 •‘—2 “i-g 

GrteirMn Mananment Co Ltd. 
» Gresham SL EC3P IDs. 01-606 4433 
219-3 160.6 BajTlPRlcn Fnd 193.4 202.6a 4.49 
ZH 9 1662 dn Accum to?.T 219.6 4.49 
170 3 113.9 HlCfa Held 1TS.3 IS4.7 £J1 
164.0 122-7 Do Accum 193.0 207.4 6 PI 
J6e.7 122 9 Endear our 155.0 162.3 2.73 
172.3 15TJ Do Accum 10P1 367.6 2.73 

97.9 70J Grin:Chester f57 75.7 79.3 3 01 
!*‘.9 FX.7 . Dn ACCUT. 75 0 Sl.Ta 3.01 
•*.*5 GL3 Ldn Si 3rU57sls 67 9 70.P* 1.40 
70.4 65J Do Accum 70 4 73.4 1.40 

793 57J Barbican l4l 76.8 SI Je 5.52 
118.1 82.2 Do Arran 115.8 122.9 9.52 

S3 3 73.5 BucMncham (Q 76.6 60.8 4.05 
100.7 86.3 DoAccum 933 963 4JG 
127.4 94.2 Colemco 119.9 126.6 9.10 
151.3 307.6 DoAccum 142.4 1503 5.10 

Guordlaa Hoyal Exchange Veil Man tod. f jl-i S? EiJ1?? 
Rural EiL-Uone*.*. London. fcL3. 0L-6»1 1031 ,*-1. ACl 

te.T 66.7 Guardhlll 64.1 STJ. 4.42T see jltnGrlevnranlh 
. Brndcnon Admlnlitrailan. _' f ia r.bSTSSHIm*™ 

5 Harldrt Rd.'Hunan. Esttx. 0277 Km»i i<5 e"7"^/fc15lrioL,3i 
31 AU-tln rrlirs. L.'nd03, EC2.V 2ED ' -W-'S -PS 3 J“Come (3* 

8—7 44.S Do Accum -S5.0 38.4 fl.CT 
53 J 40-5 Glen Fund I2f 31.0 M..1 5.52 
WJ 49J Da Accum 61.2 68i 532 ___ 
51.4 48.1 Marlb-irougb 4SJ 48.1 3.50 63.7 44.0 
57 4 M.O DoAccum 91.7 542 250 1307! 131.8 
M.4 37.3 Vans CroatoCl 46.7 49J 3J0 1WJ 83 1 
S5 45 £. Do Accum . 56 9 59.9 3 JO 133.9 100-9 
7Li 98-0 Yang High Yield 723m 7JS 
46.4 41.7 Vans Tnwlee 42 J 41.7*619 
46.6 44J DoAccum 43J 45.1. 8.19 
C2J 47.6 Vfckmuor 58.7 622* 5.08 
72.7 52.4 Do Accum 69.6 73.8 5 08 
70 5 4-4 Do Dividend 8B.3 69J 829 
76.1 49 J Do Dir ACC 73.1 70.6 8.29 

ScejIsuGrtei'imon Managemenl Co Ltd 
Tyn da II Nanai era Ltd, 

1 Canruse Bd. BrlatoL 0372 32241 

55.0 98.4 8.S3 12S High hired. Croydon. 
31.0 MJ 3.52 126 J 120.1 CtmrDepBnd 
613 6S3. 5J2 136 4- 324.7 Do )>MM1 
483 48.1 2.JO 63.7 44.0 Equltj' Bond 
317 54.2 2.50 1301! 131.9 'boPenJliJO. 
46.7 49J 3JO 1USJ 83 1 Monaced Bend 

SJ J 72 Ja 7-M 148 3 113. B 15cue« Jlirkrt ., 145U .. 
42A ♦:.?* 619 192.7 137-2 Do Plnsloo .. 186.1 .. 
43J! 43.1. a.19 112.9 118.9 properre Bond . .. 142.6. .. 
58.7 625.IW 347.0 135.9 - Do Pension 147.0 
69.6 73.8 5Iff NAGAranrance. ' 
M-J 60-5 S-2» Three QuarK. Tover Hiu. EC3R 6BQ. 01-6261598 
73.1 71.6 8.29 129J 1GL5 Enplty Braid (4; 129.0 135 5 _ 

luenIGoLtif 80.8 03.0 Do Bonus ■ 742. BOJ .. 
79-3 Srt.T Extra Yld Bond 77.4 81.4 

0272 32341 108.0 IM-l Gilt Fund 396.9 11Z-J 
95.6 169.4 7.70 87.8 84.6 Hill Bn<H4Y_S5J 89-5 

33.il 3G2 AustTrst 
74.S 62-9 Cabot 

27.0 £8.9 196 ire 182.4 126.5 Do Accum (3| li».4 175.0 7.7ot 155-3 99.1 PomUr Bod 19JTO lM.fl 
2| 1£7J Capital 1J1 213.8 121.6a 4J4 1713 322.3 Do lPSLUfl 17023 213.8 121.6a 4J4J 1713 122.3 

313-2 103.7 Henderson Gt* 201.6 1®.8 2 411 T-lnT 
6* 6 37.7 HIBh Income 33-9 59 3« 8.081 loK'n 

£7h~ 303-4 Do Accum i3j 230AJ 2*L4 4.40 
140.1 K 4 Scot Cap 4.31 130.0 136.6 5.991 

323 44 J lulms- Bonds 
206A 132.7 Per* Pen (Si 
147 .9 1352 Pr"P Pud Ml 

30.0 43.7 American Bud 
30.0 41.8 Japan Bud 
82.2 49.8 Recovers Bud 

33.0 22.6 Inc £■ .\jset5 
27.1 54.8 International 
41J5 33.1 Mb American 
£5J £3.3 Dll A ,\ai Rea 
62.4 M.O World Wide 

&! 5? 3“ l|in S.& Do Accum 13) 132.0 mid 
ill? 5s j 2.K 1«L=. Seal Inc pi iBSJ 160.6 

HHI Samuel L'nliTnuiManaaertLid. 
43 Beech St. EC2 P20X. 0I-<Ca SOU 

74 J €7.4 Dollar 63.4 683 2-25 
35J -33.4 International 31.9 . 343a 334 

163A 12L2 British TSI 343.fi 2S.6 535 
1*3.1 323.2 Do Guermer 143.6 2£3 f 3B5 

31.7 53 P Capital 27.5 2»J* 4.62 
1003 74.3 Financial Tst 892 M.4 4.60 

SS.O 512 Income Tst £5.8 27.T 7.70 
34.4 20Jl Bleh Yield »T 30.7# 8.0J 
551 41.4 Security nt BOJJ 53.5 5.15 

Key Fund Mlfllf (T9. 
3 Milk 51. EC2V oJE- . 01-606 7070 

69J 48.1 Elfllllr S'CM. S3Jj $73 5.0j 

152.0 mid 5 09 N-EJLPeasIrasLld. 
inj-« 160.6 8.94 Milton CourL XtorMuc. Surrey. 0306 5911 
„ .51-7 77A NehscTSq Capw 802 M2 .. 
75 R FT la fi 71 HT-« 88.0 DoAccum 106.4 115.0'.. 
all ST » 47-“ ».□ DttCICao 472 502 .. 
40.0 S:S 9'ra* S-S 5S-2 Go a I Acc 17.5 50.0 .. 
182 re,a S2-7 52.2 DoMonurCap 62.7 652 .. 
190 31 1 428 01 604 Do Money Acc BSJ 662 .. 

SJ XA 320 SI-5 “g-i HM SJ.0 .. 

si ifr r*.« Fi.teSJti « W aSI-aBl-: 
rn 4i i.fc .04 «.o S:S S:^* si S:! ■ 
Risen Lid. J7.3 jj pi„ Prlorlly 162 17.,a 4-« §?-I Jc? DoMoHuj-Cap ®.7 65J . 

01-628 8011 50.7 10 9 Da Accum 39.0 21,1 428 65-1 60.4 13DMoney Acc 6SJ 652 . 
632 W J 5-2 (CS M.THIoc SSj 58 9 632 923 Norwich PnJon IneruceGrtni. 
31.9 . 342a 324 5? J £i S InlS5ia3raal H S 27 ; 5ja B« 4. Nonrich. MO 3NG. . &B 22 

iS'a 3JI 14 - Special Sits 382 30A 5.00 2S^ SJ'2 • ,43.0 Ia3 5 325 .-..t__ __ 3302 309.6 Do Equity 353.6 339.0 . 

OT2 Si' tS f-8Jllnd.ig Lane. EC3M. 01-6231951 133 A Do nanMnl lSJ iffi'S ’ 
S.8 =7l7 r.'TO “ 1!fnr?Sa.4lS!J?-,iK imS w=-t 6S Kpmi ml 1“J ’. 
a; 30.7a fl.OJ iro 0,ni nSSEE IP * ra'2 aK-7 HO-B Do Untie |3B» .. 2M2 . 

.. 19*2 „ ' 2020 1F3S0 rnlfep.ds IDJl.i U.IB, U2f 

.. -1272 .. MSrGGran}..- 

.. «U. .. ThreeQuayi, TowerHU1.ECSR6BQ. rt-K 
nnier. .90.9 Island Fnd t 1091 11 SJ 
k . 04S8 56101 1«2 Da-Accum t 307.4 1S2-5 
40.7 42.7 .. J-S 2.01 ^tiwitic Eip. * -Z47, 2.7C 

mrance. *25 7L44 Ainu * Gen 8 L7B- 127 
01-656 9171 . ' NepiunoJuterniuiaaal Fond Xoncer 

.. 1262 1 Charing Cron. 51 Heller, Jersey. US34 
— 136.4 28-1 19.7 lnt Fund i34j 50.8 21.8 
-- ,052 .. . OMdaHCNml4l0fUl4XmiI»ti 
** JS'? ** * JuUan'e Cl. Guernsey-. WB1 
'■ JS-i — - “O'® 12L4 OW.Cl-Comm 125-0 179lT 
■' lasn." __  Old Court Fund Mas igmLhL , 
"* lJfii ” • W Bm 58. «Julian* CJ. Goerawr. 04fll 
■" •’ ,fL6 OldCtEdlriM) 482- HA 
** ,13-2- - 170.9 10L9 Income Sind 158.* lS.4 
... 147.0 .. looj ffiAl Uo iiA (35) : «02 mo 

s^ss#w8L?’ "■sagsSi^?M 
riS1, — 31 Malenrn. Ca-nletovn. tax. 08541 
774 bi « ” “?•? 8 Bril cpnr Tsi 115.7 128.7 
lmb 11SX '*• 51-5 C4S Sec-'d Rea U2 B3 

” 37.3 93.4 Hux Ex Fad- 983 10L7 
154.5 .. V. 4 Insh Place. Gtbraliar. Tales C 
1702 . . " 219.7 115.1 Gib to* 7sv > »2 1393 
123.7 132 .. ®8.0 96.0 Key CKT tire 852 98.0 
.. 304 ^t-7 43.7 warraal hnd _ 61.5 (58 J 
... 208A. .. ■ . ' PnfpertyGrowthoraneafi, - 
147.5 1552 .. W Irish Town. Gibraltar. - fGffc 
42-0 «2. j. 1WAW 8821 GS Dollar Fntf J- ... 89.91 
45.3 ABA ..' 128.15 104.4D SkecUiUt.Fnd , i , .128AS 
«W 632 .. • SaeeftPrayperlslnrnaiienal.' 

Deala. 37 Bread 81. B Heller, Jersey. 05H 
mM’mi 88S 8^ Dollar Fxd Inc S 8.36,9.85 

~ „ J™*3X11 B-M (8.17 tot Growth 1 X 6.04 623 
3326 3320 PBT Bdriorn 13528 3821. 

«2 *802 ■' ,1-ST ,|-«1 «■ Amarkaut- 2 ^328 324- 
It a Sn ” jg-*t 33-09 Sapro S 12.78 JJjb 
B27 tso “ * MJ-J Channifl Cap K am sin 
S ' “-J -- J49.fi 100.7 Channel Iriea t 1412 1403* 

.. 304 
208A 

347.5 1552 
420 442 

Do gdulry 322.6 339.6 
Do Property J20.T 127.0 

KlalnwanBcDianUBUXanasen W.O 70.4 Select Fund i3i 83.5- 86.9 
50 Ferfchurcb Street ECS _ <01-653 8000 1272 124.1 Can* Fund 127.9 134.7 

STJ 58.B KB Unit Fd lnt .£U MJ 4.63 U3.9 Hi* Money Fund 118.9 12S2 
106.7 69.4 KB Unit Fd Acc 1Q2A 130.6 4.63 165.0 143.0 Pension PrurtTO 1622 170.8 

38.7 17.0 DoOrerseM JB.6 202a 528 

Insurance Bonds and Fonda • 
Abbey Life Assurance Ca. Lid. . - 

1-3 St. Paul* Churchyard. EC4P 4DX 01-545^111 
382 282 Eqnlty Fond f3) 33.7 33.5 .. 
30.7 232 Do Accum ftf) ,284 2P2 .. 

138 7 159.8 Prep Fund «7> 138.7 146.0 .. 
1*4.3 1300 Do Accum 127) 144.5 1522 .. 
M.O 70.4 Seiner Fund i3> ra.3 369 .. 

1272 124.1 Cana Fund . 127.9 134.7 .. 
113.9 lift.* Money Fund 118.9 1252 .. 

‘Pearl Aeanxinreniall Pond*} Ltd. lsTs'inn 5 

Ss ^ Si :: wwWpSr 
““ 1OTJS :: a£$ 

4-5 King vnmani slEcV^ m*j»9tsn 9 77 J*^todw 
3092 942 Wcatth Anttred 1BL8 3072 V. „ - ScriarBnTrMt 3 
72.1 SL9 FtoorPfcx ASJI331 .. 70ft 50 AUwI ft!j>nual«j. IDM 
71,6 58.4 EttorPhxEqiaaj 70.7 742 .. U2J 66-8 The Surer ' 

143.0 122.0 Commodity . 116.4 122.7 
128.5- 31L1 nt Fixed lnt - 123:0 3301 

_ . Schrader Life Group. 
Enterprise House. Portsmouth. , <R®5! 

_■_InirniaUono] Fund* 
Ug-4. 1J7-9 J Eq Lilly -101.7 1082 
1352 107.4 8 Equity 1122 IDA 

10i3.J«3.a 5 Fixed Int 301.9 10ft4 
1242 121.H £ Managed ]ms I5S2 
3082 111.4* KooMad . tiil ffi. 

„„ _ „ Surfnrest iJeraey) Lldi 
PO Box 98. St Heller.. Jcraur. • :• OSWi 

„§-58 AmerIfldTnial US -4S0 

* Am- atesrs 
1322 96.8 The Surer .Tri 982. 1002 

Lawton Secnrl ties. 
63 George Slnei-L Edinburgh. _KT 

25.1 21.4 American Pad 20.9 : 
56 3 22.3 Du Accum 20 7 ; 
37.7 M.O GlllAVTarrant . 33.7 ■ 
40.9 38.1 High Yield Fhd 4S.5 ; 
67.4 47.6 Cm Accum 67.i 
33.5 23J Raw Material* 31 ■? i 
39.0 28.1 Da Accum 37.u 4 
M.O 4P.4 GruUto T*4.5 l 
61.1 SL5 Do Accum 89.1 i 

Legal ft General Tyndall Fuad. 

_tm-5M39:: 
20.9 21.6 0 57 
to 7 55.4 027 
33.7 ST 4 1.95 
4S.5 51.1 20.39 

163.5 27.6 Do Eculu _ 14H-4 138.3 
7a B 65.7 Dn Select I?) 71.7 SL8 

131.7 153.9 Da Security 13L7 138.7 
1^.7 2J5.7 DoMonJeud 166A 171.9 
332 32-9 Equity SertCT 4 31.0 332 

::9-d 291.4 Prop Series 4 UP.ft 159.9 

146.4 158.3 
71.7 8L8 

UL7 138.7 

up 083T 1M.1 1«J RSUkPrepBna .. 1892 77 Hi 0'2*«Disuai * ejS.; 
.3'? -Z2 S Do Bat AKBnd 
1072 1022 Do Scrici flh 
762 63,8 Do Managed 

137:1 OSS 
T»s iu v, 109.3 108.2 Conr Series 4 109.3 115 J 
vi T 7 li, 107.1 105,7 Money Series 4 107.4 113J 
«;o iis 1017 Man Series 4 1282 LO-9 

54.5 MJ s!u . Albany Life ASUrmnceCe Ltd. 
a>.i U S 3A: ’* nld Durllngtou SlrecL Wl. 01-437 5B® 

278,1 123.2 Equity Fnd Acc 178.8 188.1 
•_ ^ 240.1 116.1) Fixed Jqt Acc 1392 14SJ 18"“ jrv32241 Si i$i 

— K «S D>^Amraf4te 696 A't ^ InlMau Fud ACC 07 0 PKLO .. 
,0,6 4SJ DnACCUiniWi wt 73.6 4.95 Iw? 105.9 Prop Fnd ACC WSJ 1115 .. 

Llorfia Bash UnitTnauMBdagen. l«o* 158 
71 Tnnihard SL. London, EC3. _ 01-623 1283 £09 3 124 

53.1 39J5 lnt Balanced -W2 si.fl 4.35 114.4 ua 
705 51.8 Do Accum » 63.4 702 4.35 155.6 11* 
50.8 43.9 iid Cap! lal 19 0 49.4 3,55 3 07.0 w 
82 3 32.9 Do Accum 5..1 612 3.62 1:3.3 111 
85.7 63.T 3rd Income T»2 51.0 6.17 1W.3 Ur 

Ui2 81.8 DoAccum IWi 312.7 6.:T 
81.1 441 4th Extra Inc CT.7 C2 0 7JS Almaitee 
«.a 48.4 DoAccum V1D fifl^ 7Jfi UTJ log 
Local Authorities Vernal larntaent Trust. 211.8 94 

77 London Vail. F«” IDB- 01-5M1S1S 203-2 500 
89.7 642 Jf Jri«5kcr ItiUIC" .. 63.7 I9.3& .52-1 11,0 

192.4 1SL3 Wider Hange* .. 135 5 5JD 102.0 200 
202.0 SOA Properly" .. 162.0 7.01 102J 100 

31 ft G SecuriUei. „ t 
tbret Uure*. Tower BIU. EC3H 6BQ. 0l4a6 45i!l9 JOVsbridg 

46.2 40ft Amcr ft Gen Inc 37.9 46.1a 0.96 ■ 5; * « 
4j " 39.0 Australasian Inc 39J 42J 2.P5 • fij 39 
64 6 54.0 Commod ft Gen 615 '6ftJa 5J8 
«L3 54A .pn Accum 66— TL2 5J8 Cn|e«u 

10L2 73.0 film pound_352 102.3 4.01 un1 & 
50ft 41.0 Contortion Tta 47.3 50 8 4 J9 ni.d S 

153.9 105-0 Chlrifund" GTi 1433 143A 7.64 119.7 
178.1 215.2 Do Accum tip 17L2 173ft T.B4 joli iS 

. Sm 0*F Fnd 1104 117.7a 748 107ft 

. IMS 9 105.9 Prop Fnd Acc UDJ 1115 
ladafers. IKOA 12S.1 Multi lpr Acc 1604 H8.6 

01^33 12fl3 203 S 124.7 Eq Pen Fad ACC 2093 231.9 
n.fl 4.35 114.4 uaft Fixed I Pen Acc 1716 351.5 

65.4 703 4.35 125.6 119.3 Guar M Pun Ace 125.6 1224 
4^0 49.4 3.53 30.7.0 w,7 Ini Man Pen Fnd 102.4 lOTft 
S..1 CJ 3.65 ::8.3 114.4 Prop Pen ACC 1185 124.7 

■»- Wl 6.17 194.3 U7.0 MulU 1 Pen Acc 1MJ 904-5 
JIS-X 6--T tMEV Lite Assurance Lid. 

?i'I SiS 2-S ''IBM Itee. Alma Rd. Retrain. Reiratc 40UJ1 
v*ft uflft 7Jfi LT. J 108.9 AUEV MraSftd 126.4 lS.5 .. 

c r ov don. CHO1LU. 
17D.0 115.7 PropGnrtitC9I 
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chart'. 

ACCOUNT DAYS : DcaJings Began, Jan 30. Dealings End, Feb 10. S Contango Day, Feb 13. Settlement Day, Feb 21 

S Forward baffgairs are per mitred cm two previous days 
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THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Times Share lodlcm for 01.0X70 ibate 
dale JunoX IBM yarigUlat base date June A 
ISSBi;— 

index Dir. Earn- Index 
Xr- Yield Ings Xd- 

Yield 
.' •' t Liiesi Prorttun 

• .'.t 'Jo 
- The Timea fnduv- 

■ rtal Share Index I90.U AST UU 198.73 
Larxeal Coys- 197=2 0.40 U 67 197 00 
Smaller Cu**. 181=3 7.12 14J4 .181.93 
Capital Geod« 23) J&' 6.76 n.12 ZS 12. 
roDEumer Gdndl 271 T9 £00 U.S4 2111? 
aiurc Share* ITO S3 6 19 7 87 169 45 

Largon financial . 
share* 210 91. 5 72 - 210Jfi 
Large*! financial 
and Intfuslribt ■' ’ ', 
share* Ml 92 0 37 — '201 03 

Ciimmudllisharei 1=934 5 96 12.33 197-29 

Geld Mining 
obarts 283 26 0 S3 -17.80 Z7X*3 

indiulitol 
ueneniurestocks 25JT 6 2* • 9510 
Industrial 
preferencHtockg 63.38 11.04* — 6336 

War Loan- 38b 9 89* — . 36 - 

"A. record of The Times Industrial Share 
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-Stepping Stones-Non-Seaetariai-SeCTetariai & General- 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

ssissss::ss:ssHssss:ss:Kisss:i:siiii: 

\ KNIGHTSBRIDGE | 
i Superb Freehold Maisonette S 

Properties under 

£25,000 

4 bedrooms., 1 bathrooms, degont drawing room, 
2 other rooms, pado and garage. Finest 

residential location. 

Offers over £100,000 
BOX 0586 K, THE TIMES 

Tel : 01-402 3141 

REGENTS PARK. N.W.1- 
suncrb imd IJoar rial In modern 
Idte built mews dot ctonmc-ni 
ivtthtn part;. .i b»to.. buhrrom. 
.■.•parole -i»lL rcccpilon 
ream. fully Hi led l.itch<-n. gas 
c h. Porter. Private parking and 
underground garage. K: lojr 
Imh* 
U. 17.500 ro Include cornels. cur- 
liUiS. IiMums and fittings. 

DOUCE « CO. 
Mr SO BAKER ST.. W.l. 

TEL.; 436 1252 

ARLINGTON SQUARE 
• close.. N.l. 

PrcOv l&iO's A-slorey hou« 
In increasingly popular sector 
or Islington. Period features 
retained. 2 7 beds., through 
recept.. kit.. bJlii.. dinlnq' 
bed. 3. garden. Freehold. 
£2'>.500. StlcUey & Kent. 
059 QV61. 

IMAGINATIVE 

PURCHASER REQUIRED 

For delightful 1st Floor Flat -with 
double bed., rcccpl . gallerlod 
Area prodding a further 
- rooms kitchen & bath., 
private parking. years. 

SW.10FLAT 
Between Kings. Rd and 

Fulham Rd. 
Modernized mansion Hal. 50R 
garden, and C.H. 3 beds.. MM 
recept., super kllchen/dinet. 
bath. sop. W.C. 90 years. 
£29.950. 

Jackson Rose & Co. 
2BS Kings Rd, 
Chelsea, SW3 
01-352 1 060 

Cookes & Burrell 
Moyne & Co. 

CHESSON RD. W.14. Compact 
1st Hbdr flat m good deewaliv* 
order. Gas C H. Lounge, bed¬ 
room. kitchen, bathroom. 97 
years £14.250. 

EDITH RD. W.U.- Garden flat. 
Comprising 3 rooms, kitchen & 
bathroom. fiadec oration required. 
99 years. £11.250. Ideal lor casn 
purchaser. 

Property urgently required for 
many awaiting applicants. 

01-603 5506 

PONTARDULAIS 

The IBA has a vacancy for an Administrative Assistant in the Lines Booking 
Office at its Knighrsbridge Headquarters. 

The Lines Booking Officer is responsible for the organisation of a network 
of links for carrying programmes throughout the United Kingdom. The 
work involves the intelligent application of a complex scheduling procedure 
10 daily programme requiremenrs. liaison with associated organisations and 
dealing with telephone enquiries. 

Applicants, who should have accurate tyring, should be prepared to work as 
members of a team. Attention to detail and the ability to work calmly and 
efficiently under pressure are essentia: qualities for this post. Experience ja 
the public relations field would be an advantage. 

Duties are arranged in rostered shifts averaging 42 hours a week -.'inclusive of 
meal breaks’, and at present cover the period from 09.00 hours to midnight 
even- day of the year. Transport home can be arranged on cessation of 
evening duties. 

Oxford University Pres' 
The Chief Editor of the Oxford Kas^ipiiriorj:\E ; 

n-reds a full-time seereury to a* soon as pois.’*'’ ■ 
in the headquarters of the O.E.D. Department m " 

Oxford. A mature person with substantial sccreta 

experience i- nodded. Shorthand i* ncccs^ry bur 
there will also be copytypi ru; of more conspucaree 

drafts. Saiaiy aecording to age and experience on 
scale X-55510/'301; per annum. - 

Please apply to the Personnel Department,'- 

.MrsH. M. Hutchison. Oxford University Pr 
(Publishing), Walton Street, Oxford OX26t 
with the names and addresses of two referee 

HA.MPSTE.iyD, N.WJ 

imprcHbe family residence 

surrounded h;- smcIous land¬ 

scaped garden and situated 

claw? all amenities. Afcm. an 

3 (loon. 2nd (Tear: vail Oat 

ot 2 room*, bathroom and w c. 

1M noor. J bedrooms • .master 

biidrosm with dressing mwn'. 

vi bamraoms. Ground floor: 

double aspect recept lounge, 

magnificent drawing room. 

cLnlng room, study. J.vtvhcn and 

mnrmng room. cloakrooms, 

ivsetiicnt area. Gas c.h. 2 

garages. 

Overseas 
Property 

CHATEAU 
-.5 kms from PARIS 

E'TepUonal opportuniLV 
1.**.IU.OOO r.F.—IS Iij 

Two houses.—Tel. 246.U7.o3 
7 bid Ma Inherited. 

> Ken woo d ”n 
Realistic in unreal 

market 

Just 10 miles from Swansea 
Detached modernised ccrtaae 
on outskirts ot small village 
(one mile from M4). 2 bed¬ 
rooms. oak-beamed lounge, 
kilchen/dinaile. utility room 
and bathroom. Full gas C.H. 
Garage, drive and small lann. 
also carpets, curtains inclu¬ 
ded. 

£14.000 
Freehold 

Phone Pontardulaia 882107 
attar 6. 

Starting salary, according ro relevant experience, will be within the range 
j£3832 to £44/ / plus a 5^' earnings supplement on total gross eamings, 
subject to a minimum of T10.S6 per month and a maximum of £ 17.5S per 
month ar all pointy, a speciai allowance of £1SS per annum in addition to the 
basic salary is pavable after completion of three months' satisfactory service 
and this increases to-J41S per annum after twelve months* sendee provided, 
the successful applicant has been confirmed in the post as being fully 
competent and experienced* 

BI-LINGUAL DIRECTOR'S 

SECRETARY 
1\> need a thoroughly ciiperiwced. matore Secretary jb*> 

complete a dm Ini sira live back-up aertke 10 Lie Dirtcier of g, 
Croup. Vau must be completely Duem. In H*Oi Cstlbk u 
■ written and spoken 1 and. bniiim worked at this level before 
already appmuiF ihe main rcsponslbUUIn. 

W2. 2nd floor riat with 
spacious accam modal ion. 2 
double beds.. “ L " shaped 
double recept.. separate 
kitchen, bathroom, lilt, long 
lease, low outgoings. 

75003 PARIS 
iTei.: 01-402 314* 

PARIS 17th— 
PARC M0NCEAU 

FREEHOLD OFFERS 
SOUGHT AROUND 

£250,000 

FRIVATE MANSIOM^^OO <q. 
vi .1 floors, suitable lor 
OFFICES or LIVING ACCOM-: 
MODATION. ' 

Society Pierre DLTFOL'X 
SO run do Leningrad—PARIS 8 

FRANCE—Td. 5C2.0o.V6. 

SPYER Si PARTNERS 

01-435 7601 
MORTGAGES 

EPSOM 

BIGGER AND BETTER mortgages, 
remortgages.—Cjrticld Hillman A' 
Co. Lid.. 173 Tnmujr Chambers. 
Temnln Ave.. E.C.4. 01-353 
2457. 

Very altraclUe ricLachc-d 
house In e.-.Tellont condition 
set In pleasant cul-de-»ac. 
Large through lounge dining 
roam, filled kitchen. down¬ 
stairs cloakroom w.c bed- 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WANTED for long lease, decent 
2 5 bedroom flat. Lnmlan area. 
Cox 0751 K. The Times. 

Beautiful Garden Flat 
Adjoining Hampstead Heath. A 
bedrooms. 3 with titled ward¬ 
robes. 2 bathrooms it en suite). 
3211 lounge, large fully fitted kit¬ 
chen. WriQhtan units. Verv bright 
morning room, spacious private 
patio with rose beds and rock 
garden. Communal lawn. Low 
outfloinge. £77,500 lor the tong 

lease + share of lha freehold. 

Phone: 

01-794 4998 

Fancy an amble up 
the Hamble ? 

Situated In Parkgata 
Spacious detached bungalow 
approv acre. Full C H.. ■> 
bod. large hall. lounge. Itivury 
Vlichen diner, utility. bathroom. 
Fined caroets throughout. 
Amnia space for caravan or 
boat. Brick garaao and out¬ 
buildings. 2 miles Irum Hamble 
river. 

£25.000 
For quick said 

Eastleigh (0702 ) 676152 

INDEPENDENT 

BROADCAST! NGr 

AUTHORITY 

A top salary will bo paid, there If a first Class, hcE*fit*.15ai . 
our modern new HQ offers excellent iacaiUcs and working air' ^ g/g M 

To apply, please contact Ray Parker, Personnel Prf* ( J 
Siemens Limned, Siemens House; Wisdoifl] Road,*.Snb»^'' * -• 
Thames, Middx. TeL Sunbury 85691. ' ■ ■ ■:* “'** 

Please write or lelcphone for an application form quoting Ref. Xo. 59BR to 
the Personnel Officer. Independent Broadcasting Authoriry. 
70 Brompton Road, London. S\v"5 IEY. Telephone 01-584 7011 Ext. 390. 

Completed application forces should be returned by 10th February, 1978. 

Country 

property 

LAREDO Northern Spain 
Beachsida apartment. 2 double 

bedrooms, fitted kitchen, bath¬ 

room and ahcmer room, larqe 
living room, balcony, superb 

view, garage. Swimming pool, 
tennis courts, £12,000 furnished. 

Dollar premium paid. Tel. even¬ 

ings only 0572 812701. 

Schomi in Knlghtsbridge 
Hours 2 o.m.-'a p.m. 

require ambitious v&ut>s per¬ 
son with vjlti'.' aennna1:.:.-. * 
pvpcrience as r<’CC'Otion:»: 
Super lob in young ahnasphere. 
wo will Isoit a;tor yoer hair 
Salary negoLabie an intcr-.urv.. 

01-5S9 2651 

EXPERIENCED 
MODEL GIRL 

' SECRETARIAL 
! •MHOIBMMM09N«( 

TRAVEL ASSISTANT 

j re '2. -e i“ 71 7 aced 
.‘ s are a I'ler-ciy. 

a ,• V.,tst 
E~- Fas-r- -lr,sa srrc-ai- 
iL-; -. tear. *.ai e-.ar'.nq 
c-esi-s?. V.e -=c-a mriel 
:r- --- a.r rr-cittcngd 

a r‘i2sa-.: cis- 
rrsi: :” *"9 :r w.ihnj and 
arle :o sf-a-e - a.’. L-e wc.-k 
—vs .‘s-r •- :~:z :ra:e Iren 

:tr-:’ v.e a ce.-Te-sus 
=-5ss a i'S rom- 
.~e-s-.-i,.s s= »-y. 

Phor-e Helen on 

637 1245 

;8 SECRETARY—MAYFAIR 

rooms and bathroom w.c. 
DauMv glazing, pav c Lovely 
garden, garage. Onlj 7 mini, 
walk to station. £.32,SO<3. 

Tel. Epsom 22726 

London 
Flats 

¥ Near Hampstead Heath 

£ OAK £ 
VILLAGE 

CORNWALL GARDENS, 

S.W.7. 

'f Very inter031 ing split-level 
A unique Victorian house. V 
J. Qround floor comprises 

nMnfnrtahfA Inunnn fluaor 
Lower flat m Mock. With C.H, 

A C.H.W. 2 dblc. beds. Large 

reception, fc. & b. 88 years. 

1 £542250, Use of garden* 

Bruton, Poolo A Boros. 5B4 

0251. 

Find a 
buyer fn 
The Times 

Ring 01-837 3311 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 

Charming tit floor Hat . In 
block. Good decorative order. 
5 bed., double reception, hath 

year loaso. £o2.a00- 

■J> comfortable lounge, guest \ 
Y room, w.c., shower, utility -J- 
X room, let lloor: Through V 
X lounge amt large modernized V 
Y kitchen. 2nd Moor: Master 
Y bedroom, second bedroom X 
X arid bathroom. Small easily v 
X kept garden, double garage, y 
X gas c.h.. double glazing. V 
<- hilly carpeted. 

X £38.000 ■{■ 
Y 01-287 1805 (evenings) or M 
Y Ot-487 5085 (day*). 

• Interior Decorators in • 
• Mayfair require ex peri- § 
• eoccd Secretarj’. First- • 

rate secretarial skills are J 
1 • necessary with cheerful, • 
• outgoing disposition. ® 
• Early availability is a 5 
• prerequisite.- Salary in • 
• region of £3,000-£3.500 « 
• dependent on age and g 
0 experience. J 

S Phone 493 2231 $ 
•NMOMMtMtNMM 

It you nai-b v.-orked ter an Airline 
or within the Travel Industry and- 
possess some secretarial skills, 
you might be Interested la join¬ 
ing lbs Travel Deoamneni of 
The London Chamber of Com¬ 
merce £ Industry working for 
our- Travel Manager. .The job in¬ 
volves arranging Ira re I for s^> 
ernment sponsored mi?s<cns. 
echibirions. trade lairs, and giving 
■advice arid assistance to 
Chamber members on any travel 
needs. Preferred ago IB-25. 

Salary £3.000 p.a. neg. 
Please write or telephone for 

applicaiion form to the 
Personnel Officer, 

The London Chamber 
of Commerce S Industry 

89 Cannon Street, E.C.a, 

Telephone 249 4444 

WE’VE GC 
YOU TAPI 

Two,-Young 5weyori 
Property Company - o . 
young capable Audio 
tan Telephone . wer 
variety. Brand nan/, 
and very easy-going 
Salary £9,500. . 
KenagemMit -Coubla'.'—' \ i t 
S.*W.i needjP.A./Audte .V < ' 
client cfvtfad so mr ‘ 
presCMWable and well*-! 
Vary involving job wit 

'oCPCrturiry to- usq in 
Satanr £3.500. - 

Contact Judy BlvtMr-1 
438 3712 . —*— 

mmm a 
APPOlHTMBfr "'. 

SECRETARY i 
Rocndhmnt Conaafl 

31 Berkeley SL, V 

TO AREA HANAGER 

KENSINGTON 

SUMMER GUIDING 
DIRECTOR'S 
SECRETARY 

Young headmaster needs an 
energetic P-A..-Secretary to 
heiu him run Independent 
school in 5.W.T. Musi be- 
enorp^uc. bnghr ••■A” 
level., good with people 
and have - fast sneeds. 
Salary negotiable. Lo-OOO- 
s.j.ch/0. 

Pleasant I error cd house. Dirt- 
sion BeU area. Crown commis¬ 
sion lease until October. 1S8-1. 
S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 
receptions. Fully Otled latchen. 
basement. paUo. gas c-b...excel¬ 
lent decorative order. Including 
first doss fitted carpets. 

Offers over £13.000 

Til.: 01-828 S481 

I Are mu bright. cucILgcn:. 
j panem. enthusiast:,: and \n-!i 
| groamert ? Dsn t rr.ihd hard 

work and Tony hours ? 
Guides required for 1 day 

and 2 day lours- from Londert. 
S da vs a week MoruJjy to Fri¬ 
day inclusive. Traotbin given. 

required by 
Harrads Lzd 

Ring 584 8574 

required to supervise the typing 5 
and general clerical duties of a 5 
staff of three. Together with S 
adminislraUon of small office, s 
Good shorthand and typing speeds S 
essential. Hours 9-5. UotL-Fri. 4 g 
u-eela holiday. £5,460 p.a. ra m 
rising scale (under review) plus ■ 
luncheon allowance. Modern. ■ 

office near Oxford Circus Tube. Esl 

Apply: Distrifautlre lodusby * 
Traimm Board. 2 

Phone: 01-734 2114 M 

SECRETAF 
required to vrerh jointiy 
Personnel ilaraggr and t 
psny Secreiary ot i 
farmed Ensinocring ^ C.. 
Brand now presuge- tfi 
Hammer amir!: close fa I 
rail services. The work i 

. coondaalial and this 
exciting time to join. Go 
band CBserPial. 

Telephone-Tray StmT 

• . 01-743 1330 - 
Ingeco Lairtg Lie 

languages not required. 
E.mploym"Rl from April tg 

end Oaober a: rate of xZ.2vj 

BRTTOON POOLE & BURNS. 
3a Cromwell Place. S.W.7 

01-584. J231 

HAMPSHIRE.—-Oogmersfied |5 
nules Famham. a', miles Float 

A delightful house of 
• with mature grounds of 

ISLINGTON, N1 

vfllngn. 5 beds, dressing ro 

Comfortably redecorated extre¬ 

mely well. converted, and 
proportioned upDer maisoneire 
on south side of Englefield Road. 
1911 recept. Z dble bed.s. kit/ 
diner,- luxury bath. Gas' C.H. 
Carpels. 95 year leasehold. 
£24,750. 

8TICKLEY & KENT, 01-359 0961 

p.a. For ap?:ica::on form 
ranted Road ’n" Rail Tours 
Ltd.. 22 Hans Pact. London 
SW1X HEP. Telephone £8-‘ 
yS53. 

USE SOME OF YOUR 
FRENCH OR GERALAX 

IN RECEPTION- 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

Key role ;n smafl. alegar:. 
tVust End office for efficient 
Tigrtst warning more rar.-er.. 
capable or handling a Z x 12 
switchboard and looting a.r:er 
Important overseas v-si’.ors— 
them own Languages. Friendly, 
trmmadonal almost here. Nego¬ 
tiable from around E'.'jOCl. fan 
Smith. CHU.LONFRS, IT 
Broathvay, SMI. 222 30:2 
i Emplojment Agency*. 

:o vsrk, fer ;r.e Comoan7 
Scrrotsr-. Aro.:2ir;s nun havo 
a ■_V;rsi:s> setretaria: L-aming, 
isrluo-is shcn.-.ar.d and t? able 
la -..cric -an their oxm tnUtaiiv>. 
Our werting er*virorr«i"nt Is 
e^Temely fr.r-rdlv and vnu 
vi-cu-d enjoy e.vceM.-ni bent fin 
Ln:.ut.nE a gsrerous d.s:oom 
O' ctrjsr.a. ino-yng. fr>ur 
•■.ti-i-s r.jJiiay a*:«r me year's 
s:rv;e. i s,c-.-n«> benefit 
s:horc-; srd a tsrtr.buajr, Fcn- 
s.:n scr's-.e. 
P:>a;c anr.v —• v-iYiag g*nns 
fell err- 3;7r.:n: and personal 
tV.o:!s :c 
■HI OSO-c PERSONNEL 

AND TRAINING CONTROLLER 

Harrods Ltd 
KNTOHTS3RID>::£ 

LONDON SV*TX TXL 

ESTATE AGENTS 
HOLLAND PARK. W.ll. CREATIVE—£3,800 

■We .require an enthuaUsdc. 
«*mcl“iu secretary.neg Dilator 
to work with the two at us 
tn our small but super orfice. 
Ciood i\R*pg and ability u> 
drive essential. Ample selling 
oppomtnliies. London property 
e.per-ence preferred- Salary 
4. -..mou PA +- good commis¬ 
sion. 

PHONE 01-229 6227i-8 

Tltls large ad agency has 
recently acquired a niiw Direc¬ 
tor to head their creative 
department,. Consequently ho 
la seeking an lmeUlgent. lively. ’ 
secretary lo be his right-hand . 
person.. If you are desirous of 
a .fresh, challenging opportunity 
with high salary , rewards Hng 

EDINBURGH FES- 

London Offic 

needs 'Secretary intm' 
the arts to Join nuafi. ' 
team. Transfer to Er 
xntft-Aasuu -loe festival 

PLEASE RING 01-635 

Calh's Worts hops (Agy). 
636 2116. 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
Capable Secretary. P.A. 
urcvntly required to help 

OR'VRITE ■ 

29 ST. JAMES'S SI 
LONDON. S.V.l 

THE AMERICAN SCHOOL 
LN LONDON. N.W.8 

SECRETARY 

Capable Secretary. P.A 
uroenOy required to help 
initiate and run European h.o, 
of .Imencan firm speclallrtna 
In Y.ariiPi intelllgencn Publica¬ 
tions. A lira cllve personality 
and sense of humour essenLlai. 

Salary negotiable: Generous 
fringe benefits. 
Telephone: 0823 4060. up to 8 
n.m . to arrange London inter¬ 
view. 

- —SHORTHAND . OR. A 

LEGAL SECRETE 
.£4,000 

Court of Justice was on the ._ 
day of January 1978 presented to 
the said Court by Leslie Walnstead 
or 43 Museum Siren! London WC1A 
1LY and that the said Petition la 
ni red ad to be heard before the 
Court sdllng at the Royal Courts 
at Justice. Strand. London WC2A 
-LL. on the 6th day of March 
i *'7p. and any creditor or comrf- 

1*1110rr at tho said Company desir¬ 
ous to rapport or oppose the making 
of an Order on the said Petition 

No. 005893 Of 1977 

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE 
Chancery Division In the Mailer of 
DerrttrON Limited and in the 
Matter of The Companies Act 1948. 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Pk-i 11 ION was on 1st Dcconrbcr 
1977 presentee* lo Her Majesty's 
High Court of Justice ror 
tho CONFIRMATION Of tbo 
CANCELLATION of the SHARE 
PREMIUM ACCOUNT or the above- 
named Company of £539.086. 

. And Notice Is further given that 
the. said Petition Is directed lo 
be heart before the Honourable Mr 
Justice Slade at the Royal Courts Justice Slade at the Royal Courts 
of Justice. Strand. London. WC3. 
on Monday the 6th day or Fetarn- 
aiy 1978. 

of an Order on the said Petition 
pay appear at the time of hearing 
In person or by his Counsel for 
'hot purposes and a copy of the 
million will be furnished by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con 
Mhulory of the sold Comm 

_ Any CREDITOR or SHARE¬ 
HOLDER or the said Company 
desirtiM to. appose the mailing uf 
an Order for the confirmation of 
Uie tald cancellation of the Share 
Premium Account should appear at 
The time or hearing tn person or 
by Counsel for that purpose. 
. A cony of the said Petition will 
be furnished to arty such parson 
requiring the some w Uie under¬ 
mentioned SaHcttors on payment 
of the regulated charge for Ota 
53m p. 

TV Companies Ad. 19JS In Ote 
Matter of ALCO HARDWARE 
Limited. Nature of Business: 
DeaLers da domestic hardware and 

BRIGHT PEOPLE 
WITH PERSONALITY 

fancy goods. 
\Ptnwng-up ORDER MADE SUi 

December. 1977. 
DATE and PLACE of FIRST 

MEETINGS: 
ORUJrroRS. 171 tv February. 

1978. ar Room 339. Templar House. 
81 High Hoibom. London IVC1V 
6LP. ar 10.00 o'clock: 

CONTTOBtrTORIES. on the same 
day and of the same place at 10.50 
u'docK. 

L R. BATES. OmcfcU Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

Men and 'women, aged 22- 
39. required os driver-guides 
for visitors to Britain and 
France. Must own or have 
access to car. Full or part- 
tune guaranteed work. Free 
training course and compre¬ 
hensive Insurance provide a. 

for I. pper Schcii o.-.fs(on. Musi 
be accurst ar.d .-nathodicai and 
capable of tvallr.c with stu¬ 
dents. parents, and staff m a 
mature. .-esjotL'ib.e manner. 
Three wreVs annual leave, plus 
three extra days at Chrulmas 
and Easier. Salary from L3.3Q2 
per annum a.a.e. Phone 722 
Old. 

If you have curamaa* 
conveyancing experiener 
for a rartnec. Jn to 
West End office*.'1 Bed* 
ctada 4 weeks' hola.y 
ticket loan and lv.X 

SECRETARY 

!ad. AGENCY. So■?. P.A. with 

TAKE-A-GUIDE LTD. 
85 Lower Sloane St.. S.V.l 

01-730 9144 

19T8lNl 0,19 01 February 

TOWERS SMITH. BRAJTH- 
WAITE A ' CO.. 6-9 Snow 
Hill. Loodon EC1A 3AL. 
Solicitors lor the above- 

- named Company. 

The Companies Act. 1948. in die 
Matter of CRAIG LADE Limited. 
Nature of BuMncas: Motor spares 
dealers, 

WtNDING-UP ORDER MADE Olst 
NoVBOllnW. 1977. __ 

DAI^B^and PLACE of FIRST 

CREDrrona. loeh Fabrusnr. 
1978. at Room C20. Afianttc Rauso. 
Holbem. VTrrfluct. ' London EC1N 
2HD. at 3.00 o'cMl 

CONTRIBUTORIES, an same day 
arid at die Santa place at 2.30 
o'dock. 

INTERVIEWERS 
TO TRAIN 

u. agency. 5V7. P.A. with super 
tnicliigence and style required for 
media director of small but 
vigorous lieu End Agincy. Bags 
of initiative an cm I on ;g detail 
and ahiLiy to erosion a telenhone 
to advantage. If you tike working 
undor pressure, with a few 
giggles, for a very avenge salary, 
phone Laurence Bu:cher an 01- 
J99 6372. 

To Marketing Director in amall 

friendly marketing department 

of Toiletries/ Perfumery Com¬ 

pany. Pleasant. convenient 

Mayftor location. Flexible 

vortJng hours. Ring 01-629 

4422, 

TRAINEE LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Age 30-4E. Earn £3.500 to 
£5.000 iIncludes commission. 
We need ux trainees to com. 
mencc LiOUi February far a 3- 
monlh course. Initial salary 
JH.TfiO. Immedlaie Increase on 
completion of course. Apoly to 

P.A./SECRETARY. 30-33 — Very 
goad with people—required by 
easy-going M.D. of \i.l Property 
Company. Involvement with 
many aspects or his work, 
including dealing with tenants 
and Ihelr problems. C4..VIO. 

SHORTHAND OR AirDIO 
£5.500-plus 

Mrs, Toll. The Alangatc Croup 
of Spadallst Employment 
Agencies, 122 Drury Lane. 
London WC2. or teL 240 
5464. 

and Ihelr problems. £4.500. 
Monica Orovo Rpcrullractu Con¬ 
sultants B5'> 1927. 

Plus an increase after threw 
months : Earn while you learn 
and train for rapid promotion 
In this dynamic Cl tv oraclice. 
Excellent perks, 4 weeks hols. 

01-35" 6931 
STAFl'SCENE LEGAL 

In Town or out of 
Town we’ve just 
the job for you 

Whether you want to work in. the heart of. Lot 

N. SADDLER. OfHotaJ RBcahror 
and Provisional UqDUinor. 

The Companies Act. 194R In the 
Mailer of MACKENZIE HILL Ltmlled 
lOfierS0 °r Mnslne4a: Property deve- 

OcVX?!^1^ ORDER 
PLACE « 

CREDlTOffs IScfa February IOtr 

” 200 o^llK1 Lonao“ EC1N 2HD 

^rad at lira soma place at 2.30 

. Wocelvor 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

TJie. Com ponies Art. 1048 In Uie 
Matter or HEREFORD- SAUNA 
COMPANY Umlied Naliirr • of 
Business; Summing' and Sauna 
Methods 
- WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 14th 
November 1977 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 17th February 19TB. 
at Room G20 AtlanHc House 
Hoibom Viaduct London EC IN 2 HD 
at 11.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES On Uie same 
day and at the same place at U.50 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLER Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator 

The Companies Art, 394B fit the 
Matter of R. & K. TURF ACCOUN¬ 
TANTS Limited Nature or Business: 
Turf accountants 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
Monday the 21st day or November 
1977 _ 

DATE and. PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS I6U1 February 1978. 
at Room 239 Templar I 111 1130 81 
High .Bottom London W'CIV 6U> 
at 10.00 o’clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the nuns 
day and bl the same plan at 10.30 
o'clock 

L. R. BATES Official Receiver 
and Pro visional ■ Liquidator 

The Com pantos Act 1948. lit die 
Matter of EMLYN FINANCE Umtted. 
Nature of Business: Moneylenders. 
_ WTNDING-UP ORDER MADE BQl 
Gcceniber, 1977. 

IJATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDIT'D R-S. 17lh February, 
-978, at Room G20. AOanMc House. 
H^bon^ ^viadnci. London -EC1N 

CXiNTHrBUT^^reS. on'the-same 
day and a« the same place at 11.30 1 
O ClOCfc. 

W. W. J. CHRISTMAS. OiTlClal 
Receiver and Provtsiono! 
Uquidator. 

ENGINEER CONTROLLER 

5HOWBUSINESS. Wo need arUve. 
bright. shorthand secretary. 
Small Company, most like deal¬ 
ing with people. Salary nego¬ 
tiable. 'phone 454 1861 tor 
appal xUmenE 

good _pereonallly. 10 take 
responslbllUy for small fleet of 
service engineers. Telephone 
manner and customer relations 
*1101. A.little typing. This Is an 
Important potman, located In 
the City, with good career pro- 
sports. salary £3.250 p.a. 
reviewed alia- three months + 
benefits.-—Tel. Sue Hancock. 
Matycletm. 01-248 0781. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE Eslaie Agents 
need happy young Secretary with 
good skills to joi.i ihelr team. 
Safcuv up to JC4.0U0 a.a.n. Judy 
Faruuharson Ltd. (Recruitment 
Consultantst 01-49.5 anvil. 

MAYFAIR PA ornce Administrator 
required for small Irtendly 
American company wllh fast 
typing, some shorthand. PAVE 
and knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Salary c£4,00O. Judy Famuhar- 
Hon Lad- (RecruUmem Cousul- 
tantS) 01-493 8824. 

SOUTH KEN. Estate AaefICV 
reciuiros young Sec 10 + . n0 
s h Good Bll-roundcr v ith some 
audio: c. JLl.uoii i-ius l.Vs.-_ 
Cur ton Bureau, utg MiS. 

LEGAL sec. £4 000 p.a. Small 
solicitors M w.c.1. needs fim- 
class secretary .with S.H./Audio 
to work for Lhair senior con¬ 
veyancing. Partner. For more 
dt-taBa Please ring Aim Stark 
on 801 ,622. dayman Agency. 

3??. 1548 In UO 
Mailer of A-R.M. TIMES (TRAVTRt 
fiGQJCYj Llmltrd T/A 

vZSSffffl ORDER MADE 881 
>M>r place ot Fniarr 

CREDITORS 17th February l|J7a, 
■' RM|n G20 Atlantic House Hol- 
nD55 Y!a?uc‘ London EC1N 2HD at 
J.uu q clock 

nn"th" samo 
ujt and ai the same place at 2.30 
O ClPCJt. 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Ornclal 

Kdottr. P^vilionaI 

The Companlo* Act. 1948 In the 
Matter of KARAV1AS 1 LONDON 1 
Limited Nature of Business: Shtp- 
ping agonts 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 21sl 
November 1977 __ 

DATE and PLACE of MEETINGS: 
CREDITORS 15tb February 1978. 

>t Room C20 Atlantic House 
Hoibom Viaduct London EC1N ZHD 
at 10.00 o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES On the same 
day and at the same place at 10.30 
o'clock 

The Companies ACL 1948 In the 
matter of ROB IN A Limited. Nature 
of Badness: Dealers tn domestic 
hardware and rott«rtes. 

WTNDING-UP ORDER MADE 14th 
November. 1977._ _ __ 

The Companies Ad, 1948 in the 
5','j£Fr, ... TURLAND RECLAMA¬ 
TION Limited. Nature of Burinpaa■ 
Land roclamorian. 

No^Sg^Cib,7\°RDER ™‘d- 21“l 
M^^ond .PLACE' of nroi 

CREDITORS. 16 February. 1978. 
at Room G30 Atlantic ;Hfiuse. Hoi¬ 
bom VladucL London, EC1N UHD 
111 ll.oo o'clock. 

CONTRIBLrroRTES. on the same 
day and ax Uie same place at 11-30 
o'clock. 

N. SADDLES, Official Receiver 
and provisional Liquidator. 

Experienced secret art’/recep- 
. tlontil required by boar law 
firm S.V.l. This ■■ an Interest¬ 
ing and railed position lor .1 
well spoken person with good 
typing. Salary negotiable. 
Please rtnq 

HAZEL WOOD ON 839 7564 

N. SADDLER onirtal Receiver 
and Pro visional Liquidator^ 

November. 19TT. _ 
DATE and 'PLACE of FIRST 

MEETING®: 
CREDITORS._l«h ' February. 

1978. at Room G20 Atlantic House. 
Hattorn vUducL . London. EClN 
2HD 81 10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRrBUTlONS. cm the same 
day and at the s«na place at 10.30 
o’clock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator. 

The Companies Act. 1948 in the 
matter ofCEDAT t UK. I Limited. 
Nature of Bnstnosi: Industrial 
management and holding company. anogemenl and holding company. 

WINDING-UP ORDER nude Mon¬ 
ty Uie 38th day or November, 

Die Companies Act. 194b ]r in0 
***UflT Pf CHEAT LAKES & EURO- 
Et'J* ia?J:?N')T1ON,'U' CORPORA- 
*gcnL5NaU^ 01 BvuIncM; Shipping 

1uS,S«78°ROER 

meetwgs^d place of 
CREDITORS 17rti FObtilarv ifiTfl 

■t Room 020 ALlanilc House HoL 

i3^ov?SLondon EclN « 
CONT.'t IB UTO RIES on the ume 

81 the same place at 10.50 

N. SADDLER. Official Rncclver 
and Provisional Liquidator, 

The Companies Act, 1948 in the 
Matter or ALLAN HOWLCTT AUT- 
M06ILES Umliod. Nalure of Busi¬ 
ness: SKund- hand car dealers, 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Ml 
December. 1977. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 16th February 1978. 
at Room G20 ALtenUc House. Hol- 
horn Viaduct. London EClN 2HD, 
ac 3.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES Oil the same 
day and at Tho uae place at 3.30 
o'clock. 

H. W. 4. CHRISTMAS. Official 
He«iw and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

The Gompanlas Act. 194B In ihe 
Matter of SWILLY constwuctin 
CO. Unutod. Nature or Business: 
Builders. 

WINDING-DP ORDER MADE &lh 
December. 1977. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS; 

CREDITORS lSUi February 19TB. 
at Room G20. Atlantic House. Hal- 
barn Viaduct, London EClN 2Hp, 
01 3.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
day and at the same place ai 3.5D 
o'clock. 

H.W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

DATE and PLACE Ot FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS. 16th FfhrtUTV. 
1978, at Room 239 Templar House, 
81 High Hoibom. London. WC1V 
6LP ai ll 00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES, on Uie same 
day and at the same pL.ce at ll.-IO 
o'clock. 

L. R. BATES. Official Receiver 
and provisional Liquidaipr. 

PERSONALITY, CHARM and Uie 
sort of mind that can lump 
quickly from one tiling lo 
another are the main require¬ 
ments to be p.a. lo the M.D. 
Df a franchise chain. Head office 
In Earls Court. Only typing 

. needed. 22-28. Salary £3.500 
negotiable. Monica Grove 
Recrtotzueru Consultants. 839 
6642. 

FRIENDLY, SMALL (BUT CROW¬ 
ING 11 lotting and management 
office needs experienced Aashnaru 
now. Good salary and conditions 
plus lots of potential. Driver pre¬ 
ferred.—Nathan Wilson * Co.. 
Estate Agents or Hampscad. i94 
1161. 

. Tho Com pauses Art. 1948 
I. PETER RICHARD COPP, 

Cliartcred Accountant or Messrs. 
Slay. Hayward & Co., 34 Baker 
Street. London W'lM 1DJ. give 
notice that 1 mm annolntcd Uqui- 
riator tn the above matter on the 
ICnii January l‘i7S. AU debts and 
claims should bo sent to tna at 
the above addrsm, 

PrjL COPPr 
- - - Liquidator* 

The Companies Art. 1948. fit the 
Matter <jf BRENHOOKLimited. 
Nature of Business: Clothing Manu¬ 
facture re. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 14th 
NovcmlMT. 1977. _ 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
MEETINGS: _ 

CREDITORS 15th FobruiTY 1»7R. 
at Room C20. Atlantic House. Hot- 
born ViadbOL. London'ECLN 3HD, 
at 11.00 o'clock. 
„ CONTRIBUTORIES on the same 
toy and at tehe some Mace at 11.30 
o dock. 

N. SADDLER. Official Receiver 
and Provisional Liquidator,. 

Tho Com panics Act, 1948 in tho 
Mattn- of AMEGA club Limited 
Nature of Bualnau: Night club pro* 
prtetars 

WINDING-UP ORDER . MADE 
38th Novsmbnr 1977 

.fSfflU?® PLACB ^ FTRST 
CREDITORS 16th February 197R, 

st Room G30 Atlantic Uotbe Hoi¬ 
bom Viaduct London EClN Qiib 
M lL.OO o'clock 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the name 
day and at the some place n 11.30 
o'clock. 

The Companies Act. 194a In lha 
Matter of D. M. dpysdale «1n- 
SURANGE 1 Limited Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Insurance agent- and brohero 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
501 Dccviubor 1977 

DATE AND PLACE OF FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDrrORS 17th February 1978 
at Ruom G20 Atlantic House Hul- 
barn Yladuci London EClN 2HD at 
10.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on the-' same 
day and at tho samo place of 10.50 

° H.' W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS, official 
Receiver and Pro visional 
Liquidator,, 

with just the sort ot Secretarial or-clerical job yp 
toolting for. ■ _ 

And no wonder for we're the world's largest’ b 
catering and leisure organization sod-that means w 

.plenty of room for men and women, with ability 
ambition. We may be a big company/but tfae emph 
is very much on people and a friendly working envi 
menL. 

We can offer you interesting work, a good salary 
a range^of benefits you’d -find hard to better. 'Discot 
on hotels and holidays, reduced rate BUPA, genci 
meal allowance, pension, life assurance ■ and -sieki 
schemes. 

We have. many attractive opportunities. .Why 
telephone Vivien Collins, Personnel Assistant, for 
ttier details on 01-339 3757, tor write : •. 

TRUST HOUSES FORTE LTD., 
1 jermyn Street, Londpn SWlf 4UH. 

Appomtmenti Vacant also pages 71 
UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS i UNIVERSITY APPOINT. 

University of Reading 

JLECTTJRESHIP IN 
AGRICULTURE 

rtna 487 
moot. 

for on agpotni* 

f AGRICULTURAL 
MANAGEMENT) 

_ AopUcaUons are invited for a 
Loctumblp- In Agrtcutture 
(Agiiculural M ana gem ant.i tn 
tho Deportment of Agriculture - 
and -Horticulture. Prof ere or a 
will be given 10 wall qua tin ml 
candidates with Interests In 
form system planning, raim 
business contra I and farm 
Investment appraisal. Experi¬ 
ence or an interest in. agneuf- 
lurnl development overseas witf 
be an added advantage. 

Hie appointment will dale 
from 1 September. 1978, or 
such other- date as may bo 
arranged with (be successful arranged > 
candidate. 

Further inJormaUon may bo 
obtained from the Registrar 
i Room 214.' WluioSnlghts 
House I. The UnlvereUy. Wbiie- 
ktilnhts. Heading H06 2AH. by 
whom aopllcaUons should be 
received not later than 4 March 
1978. 

m 

r . \. ^1 P.T *i.*^*i lit1 i 
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TV ^ ^ ^YPh.! % ■' -Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-PersonalAssistants-' 

ARE YOU A SUCCESSFUL 

SECRETARY: 
. KING FOR SOMETHING DIFFERENT? 

' iil.e a Production Leader for a FarnbKoi.gh. Hampshire 
The parson wo are looking tor will oe reiporcJble for 

. , aoitv running at a anmll but busy o«:>artman[ involved 
••‘C 1* al publication. Tho job will entail liaison wi:n technical 

.. . pnniars aiul all iha cilani t.jms as well as attending 
—|. ."‘‘ILins on a P.FL basis. Specialised training wilt bB given. 

‘ Ve! iha.aueltKiea v/e will exp«c! s 

uni UIki.anagoriar/wganlsational experience coupled «ntli.al| the 
■ sr.-nal secretarial skills. 

— mi ' vbe ability to negotiate ai all levels. 
i ubllsbing/Advmislng experience. 

ability to work under pressure. 

N tj i w i ws olfer- - 
^ _ rjij: competitive salary which la-negotiable- according lo an*- 

- _ -experience. 
Sr.'r,-,. cam pany car/car allowance. 

[ ib- onus. 
. . '-("‘pponunitiea to navel both in the UK and overseas. 

‘ .- ceoelul applicant, must have a cenra of humour and an 
■ng personality. Knowledge ol the manufacturing industry 

•“ . a an advantage though not a necessity. . 
applications together with curriculum vitae should be 

conridertial and addressed to : 

Mrs. J.. Murray. 
rt_.. r . COMBINED SERVICE PUBLICATIONS LTD., 

» - P.O. Box 4, 
. _ •• Famborough, Hampshire GUI4 7LR 

M ■■■■■■>■■■BBHHaMBUBBMBiiMaiHRHB»HBaaHBi]d6eBoooeoooeoseode$ei$ooooo9Gdoeoeoe90ooeo 
■■■■■■■■■■■■ RBBRMMBBNIIaiaflflBlIMBBBaj 9 A 

AIR HOSTESS/SECRETARY 
Senior business man requires someone under 30. for bl*. 

private executive .jet. Must be presentable, eoapioble, of 

e pleasant disposition and able id use ones own Initiative. 

French language an asset but not essential. Irregular hours 

but plenty, .or leisure end good. living. Based In London 

and Cannes, flying mainly around Europe end Middle East. 

Excellent salary, generous perks,' clothes allowance,' etc. 

Write saying why you think that you are suitable for' this 
unusual job. Including a photograph and telephone number 
10: — 

MS. V. BEGGS. THE ADAM SUITE. THE DORCHESTER 

HOTEL, PARK LANE, LONDON W1A 2HJ. (01428 8888) 

N J O 

a | ARAB SPEAKING | 
■a H o 

SECRETARY 1 
“8 .. . 8 

o ■. o 
« required for Chief Editor #»f newspaper in'Fleet § 
g' Sr, ability ro use both English and Arabic type-. g 

_o writers essenrial. ’jounialisnc experience- preferred, o 
--' 8 Salary £5,000 rl- negotiable . p.a., good, working § 

g conditions. © 
® * ...... .... o., 

mm o Contact Angela Gwatkin § 
BB O O 

S3 o 01-353 4413 g 
■■ » o 
■I D a 
■■ © o 
BB 00099999999999990999099999099909909099000 

required for Chief Editor #»f newspaper in'Fleet 
Sr, ability to use both English and Arabic type¬ 
writers essential. ’jounialistic experience-preferred. 
Salary £5,000 rl- negotiable .p.a., good working 
conditions. 

Contact Angela Gwatkin 

.' 01-353 4413 

II I I 

I SSSSUSSSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSBSSaSSSaSSSSSBSSSSi 

SECRETARIES 

NORTH AFRICA 

S1STANT 
SALES MANAGER’S 

SECRETARY 
- j i bxessfol applicant will have accurate, shorthand/ 

■ ; I 111 good telephone manner and ability to handle I' tndence and queries during the absences abroad 
Sales Manager. Previous hotel, sales or travel 
iperience -would be desirable, as frequent client 

j is involved. 
I » Emulating luxury environment, tree meals on duty 
I sod salary appeals to you, contact Sandra Burrows, 

-11 -. [si Manager <m 01-629 8SS8 or write ro her at : 

: :XThe T j*L )orchester 
V rk Lane, London W1A 2HJ 

nilliiui : 

JftRY IV 

SECRETARY 
c. £3,750 

lingers' rapidly expanding investment group are scald no a 
lor one of their Marketing Directors. 

Inquire a hard working, friendly person (m/t), with full 
- abilities Including good* abort hand and typing as well as 

* to co-ordinate and organise travel schedules, seminars, 
n a small, enthusiastic and friendly learn, 
id salary; 50p per day L.V.S and participation (after one 
n excellent proUt sharing scheme. 

For further details ’please contact Margaret Speed 

SCHLESINGER TRUST MANAGERS LTD, 

IS Hanover Square, London, W.l. 
Tel: 01-409 3100 

£5,000+ Tax Free 

Major Oil -Company re entires immediate secretarial 
assistants for senior executives. These positions require 
mature experience at minimum age level of 35; high 
standard of shorthand and typing, degree of initiative and 
self motivation. 
The period of contract is open ended. Remuneration win 
be dependant on age and experience but not less than 
£5,000 per annum free of tax. The Company provide accom¬ 
modation or assist with private arrangements; all medical 
attention ; attractive leave programme. 
Interviews will be held in London. 
Please fbnvard resume of your background, quoting refer¬ 
ence H/200./T, to Charles Hyde, Charles R. Lister Inter¬ 
national Limited, 131 High Street, Hounslow, telephone til- 
571 ISOS. 

SECRETARY 
TO THE 

RETAIL SALES DIRECTOR 
We are looking for a competent, mature secretary with 

excellent shorthand and typing skills, to work for the Retail 
Sales Director in ourWl offices. 

The successful applicant will be involved hi the organ¬ 
ization of retail fashion shows and the administration of 
over 60 rsail outlets hi the UK. Ability to communicate 
at all levels is essential, and it Is unlikely that applicants 
under 25 would be suitable. 

We offer a salary circa £3,000/0,500, plus clothes allow¬ 
ance and other company benefits, including 33.’, per cent 
personal discount on Jaeger fashion*, subsidized staff 
restaurant and four weeks* holiday per annum. . 

Write "with full career details to :— 
Miss E. Gravelle 

Personnel Department 
JAEGER 

57 Broadwick Street, London W1VJLFU 

TRUST HOUSES FORTE LIMITED 

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT 
A Personnel Assistant is required in our Group Per¬ 
sonnel Department for recruitment of secretarial and 
clerical staff. The position provides an ideal entry 
into - the Personnel field with good prospects of 
promotion within the group. 
A secretarial background and interviewing experience 
are preferable but further training in interviewing will 
be given. The Personnel' Assikant is required to type 
his/her own correspondence. 
Company benefits include generous discounts on 
hot els/holidays, insurances and consumer goads. 
Please phone or write for an application form': Miss 
Carol Johnson, Personnel Secretary, Trust Houses 
Forte Limited, 1 Jennyn Street, London, S.W.L TeL : 
01-930 2373 ext. 106. 

A career in personnel 
You probably think, put Personnel is a difficult area 
to get into without same previous experience : 
but we’ve got Just tht opportunity for you to 
stmt your career as a Personnel Assistant. . 

Individual qualities are as important as' 
personnel experience. -So the sort of person we deed 
will be a man or woman who can quickly assume 
responsibility for the day to day running of our 
busy personnel office. That means organising records, 
doing a Spot Of typing, conducting interviews and 
getting involved in our training programme. 
So ypa'Il need to be very alert. inteHigem, articulate 
and able to communicate weO utith all levels of people. 

n this sounds like you, why not find outwore about 
the son of salary we can offer you and the .benefits 
of working with ns. 
Write to oar Personnel Manager at ISS Group Ltd.,' 
Westway House, 136-142 Bromley Road, London, W-.ID. 

09099099099099999999099999000090900909000 
O. * - . ■ « 
o 5 

<* « 

8 Tri-LingualSecretary/Assistant 8 
S £4,500 8 

999999*9 S> 999 99?Gee*9 

§ VERY SENIOR f 
| SECRETARY | 

S To £8,500+ I 
• HOLLAND | 
• -lor client Is tho Pni.weni ® 
■ of a major ptlntchomml cn- V 
9 niticcdnff company based m 9 
B The- Hague. Holland. Our n 
Z ■ cl low requires a mature. S 
S highly expertoueed secretary. JT 
■ ablr to worts W fflo most ■ 
9 senior, level. A oenerotta .« 
• starting salary In the ration • 
m oi bs.mo. plus aroci-oui o 
5 beneIIis (nclucUng assistance £ 
2 -with relocation fe avsflUtolc. 2 
• The posUton will cnutl up Jf 
Bun weeks per annum - 9. 3 travel to operating htcaUons 9 

or the company .an a .warm,, m 
e wide basis. 0 

• ir you are aged over AO m 
• tend lui® un.wMrlara anl n S pecsoRjllly ro succeed tn a S 

demanding and chaJJntqtng x 
anvLrotuncni. U'lephonc :— • 

S T. J. READ. o 
• ON Ol-SdO 2T13 AT • 
• MOXOM DOLPHIN AND' • • 
• KERBV LTD. • 

m quoQnq raferepce number as 
2 ITQkT/T.JJI. e 

ttHBMflgfetatwwil 

DOCTOR’S SECRETARY 
Ths Medical Controller of our International Division he a* a 

'department map era I bio lor arranging and cooducllng trials 0( new 
medicines In many, pans of the world and for providing expart advice 
about our products to doctors and overseas health committees. 

: Obviously he nuede e really -competent secretary, mala or female;, 
who is capable of becoming involved in the job and of coping with 
any crises that may occur during his -frequent absences abroad. 

Although an interest in medical matters is Important 'specific 
experience in that Held Is not essential. There ie an attractive salary 
and air the usual benefits found In waricing for x large international 
company. .- ■ " . 

For further details contact Miss V. M. Meehan on 01-560 5151, 
extension3421, or write to her at:— 

BEECHAM PHARMACEUTICALS, 
BEEOHAM HOUSE; BRENTFORD, MIDDLESEX TW8 9BD 

aMKBXIXOl - 

u'or Executive Secretary 
for. Managing, -Director of expanding Insurance 

iear Lloyd's. No previous Insurance experience 
but high shorthand speeds, together with 

le typing, 'essential. Happy office atmosphere, 

boors; 4 weeks1 holiday. Salary for negotiation 
00. 25.35. . 

TELEPHONE 01-709 9611 

90990099999999990099990990990990999990909 

g THE BRITISH NATIONAL « 
8 OIL CORPORATION S 
g OPPORTUNITY IN OIL g 
O We have an" immediate vacancy for a competent' JJ 

o SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT . o 
g to .wort* In the St James's Otilce of the g 

g MANAGING DIRECTOR g 

g .This is a challenging position offering involvement and respon- g 
O sfbiiliy at a high level. First class secretarial skills are essential, g 
O Working conditions ere exceiienL Salary in a range E3.800-CA.200 JJ 
® according to “30 and experience, preierred age 22-20. “ 
v Please lekphane Lynn Woodflnc or Amanda Carson on 01-589 4585 JJ 
X or call In and sve them at 38 Hans Crescent,. Kntghtsbrldgc, . S 
g . London, SW1X OND. g 
90999909090999099999099999909999099999009 

EXECUTIVE PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
£5,000 p.a. 

Secretary required lo work wllh director of small, but rapidly expand¬ 
ing, export company In the West End. 
AdvecUeer. who le also • doctor, speeiofieea In tha export of medical 
and hospital products. Applicant should have initiative. Imagination, 
good secretarial skills and at least five years' experience. Ideally- 
tins should have been In the.field of commerce, though not neces¬ 
sarily In export 
Mcdicen terminology not required. Languages, especially Parsae, 
German and French an advanteoa but not eaaential. 
This Is an unusual position which offers the possibility of travel and 
excellent opportunities of promotion In return for hard work. Owls 
preferred to larks. 

Salary negotiable, but at least £5,000 per annum. 
FOr further details please telephone 81-838 3741 or 01-580 0381 
during hours 08.00 and 17.30 GMT. 

HAMBURG 
Secretary Shorthand .-Typist 'with shipping 

experience, able to work telex. required for 
Hamburg Shipping Agency. German speaker 

not essential bur would suit somebody wishing 

to learn German. Excellent salary and condi¬ 

tions. Initial interview in London. 

Box 0622 Kj The Times 

h h i m n*iiniM"i p f i' > fy '"l'T"T 

Architect’s Secretary 
RICHMOND 

Richmond Architectural Practice requires a capable and 
enthusiastic secretary/stioathpiKl typist to be involved 
in tine adnrinistsation of several projects. Accurate 
typing essential, and .-wflliagness to tackle a variety of 
responsibilities. Previous architectural experience ah. 
advantage. 

Salary £3,000-£3,600 . 
. Apply to : 

DAKBOURNE & DARKE 

.2 The Given, Richmond, Surrey 
01-440 71*2 

Steppag Stoics—Mm-SeCTrtariaI~SeCT^ariai & Gam!-TemptingTidks 

BJBTARIAX, SECRETARIAL 

S?e?P ^‘'hstrative 

1 " - ' 

JRETAHY. 
|PAppeals) . 

a I io the Dirr*cior- 
* IM «md«Irt d.-\y. 

iip and ovrrall *ul- 
. or the Society's 

. acUvlM. It lx va- 
• lie aucrgsslUl cam- 

ie In the age 
-. Ola of numuinlAB 
•. dares and rocom>. 

deal with a variety 
own initiative. 

•' -perlence of Urrvd- 
.. Uie JMltrv to In- 

v appeals would be 
itages. 
be related la ov- 

t. will not be less 
OO p.a.. with 

- nclan scheme and 
».- 

" liter id dale, with 
■ad, which win ba 
zonBdrmce. should 
'Or . (ho_ . jHmwml ... ...... 

. eral. 
' -LQi^PON '. 

|R THE BLIND/ 
inry Road. 

TISINGP^A. 

d. Agency growlna 

good P.A./Sec; for 

You'll need plenty 

■» ■ since • you'll 
ad .yourself dosbly 

i clients at a senior 

jit chance tor-somo¬ 

ni prove their 

-0 jh^axv c. £3.300. 

* 1nTO ■* 
1 ^ Jvwrtura 

- 'D 8893 - - 

? RESEARCH 
WiaUon Astislnnt 
■nd-typing qn»»i(l- 
t St. area. -Inter- 
hi pleasant olficc. 

G3.300 .+ LVs . 

353 0621 - 

' \./SEC., 3(M0 . 
man Comma rHiy 
11 relalod bon ns In 
ilxry. 

thing Group with 
looks. Magazines, 
lnd Whies. 

ardrn Bureau. 
Street. E.C.«. 
5 76P6. 

C RETARY lor Wftst 
rs. £5,100 T . Ideal 
enttes. Book luring 
Covent Carden. 

Sl^ E.C.4. 353 7ij&b. 

PE ltd. Our Pra- 
tinr . reads a. PJt, 
iate write or Phone 
Oh at 50.. Bernard 

656 S7b4. 

2RBTARY Of Anru- 
efrtclem csceotlon. 

I - capable Secretary. 
EtrcUeni lirnritc?. 

weeks holidays ana 
t» wflio in Lucy. 
Lii-s.Mews. Loudon.' 

■VEL OFFICE^ ROSY. 
U scataair'P.A. to 
s.w.n. £S.5up * 

i. Ol'uTu 5856; 

PERSONNEL JOB YiTTH 
AIRLINE 

- 14,000 
Younn- wrtl raoUvated Socrn- 
tary. A^su»tant to Join snvalt Cictxxtnri tram tn atrllivw oWc* 
n the West EmJ. InlUattvo. 

flood oduciUon and secretarial 
skills, fncloritng shorthand,' a 
po&uu-e lively peroonaUty- are 
needed plus an lmcrx-st la deal¬ 
ing with a variety of-pfloidr in 
a buiy mvlroiunvnl.. Age pre- 
fc«iTol 2CS. 

• BEHNADEVrti OF BOND ST.. 
Rreruluni-nt ConstHranLs. 

No. 53 i neLt door to Fwitv1cV.si 
01-6'JH 3b69 GTf-629 75ba' 

Part-time Vacancies 

1 day A WEEK., Secretary with. 
‘ tract shorthand and typing and 

eye for" dec til to wore -at. 
wrliws home In Hamphtead. 
PosslWUU- of •* ,f» 
due course’.—write for Inrorriow 
to Mr D. Fleming.. 104 South 
H1H Park.- London. N.W.5. 

CAN YOU WORK AY HO MB^-doing 
□ori-tlino seerelarial and progTess- 
chaslna. wort tar Maylalr P.R. 
ConMiinmcY ■-.Please write m. 
Andrew Eainbridge, l* Dover 
Strcot, London. W.l. 

PUBLISHING. lUtri time SccreLarv 
for editorial, dlreclot of UllUam 
Kelncmana Lid. or Mas fair. 
Han prr wwb. Salary ny 

. arrangcnienL—Telephone The 
Personnel oiflccr. ui-JV3 Ji4i. 

SECRETARIAL 

.TOP LEVEL 
M.\NAGE-MENT 

. £4.000 
Young WMI-Oducaleii St-creLiry 
wtlh ’good aw.-tarlal sktlli. Klac and am bill on is needed 

■ this unusually mlere-srlng Kn In tho cuy. Wc nre looking 
r someone who will cnlotr 

boing cart uf a brluhl voung 
urofamopal imm and Iuvl- me 
ability and conildL-nuallly n>- SUred to wart tor ton-lrrci 

atugenionl at times. Excellent 
fringe bcncHis. 

DERMA DF-m? Ol ROND ST.. 
-Pccruluiiont Consultants. 

No. men door to Fenwicks. 
Ol-say &66V 01-c2'J 73oG 

GREEK ORIENTATED? 
Wo are tooblnn for a chnor- 

IUI tun lor to holit us out wTIti 
generjl ofllcc iluUcx in. a 
smnll. - nosYl rather cfijmk 
ChrL'ea oirtcr. Ideal school 
or college leaver. ’IVoIng esa.'ii- 
tial and. previous experience,-. 

■ aliheugli useful Is net neves--. 
s.i ry. S-tJirv tS.5uTi clrci. 
Anuty Corrti VUE., Lid.. loK 
Walton Klrcel, SW5. Tel.: 
01-581 ORtl. 

SECRETARSAL 

GET. INTO PERSONNEL I 
£3,700 

This inlcmsBiNuUr known 
company wtdi proaaae offices 
In W.l need a Secretary P.A. 
to work With their Personnel 
Officer. You will an end meri- 
Inns,. arrange Interviews. iLtlsc 
tvlilt agencies and be given 
every opportunity to learn 
recruitment. So li you ■ are a 
nood administrator and onlay 
doaHnu with people ring mo 
now. Benta H jrie-Hanna wav- 

Victoria at St. James’s 
Recruitment ConsulPlants 

1 Sirunoa Ground: S.W.l 
01-79':' Jlol_ 

I min. SL. Jairna's Park Tube* 

MORE JOY LESS GLOOM ! 
When you'VB landed lust the 
job %ou'vo always wantod and 
you've enjoyed the experiancB 
so much. 
Coffee’s manly—Soc yoo soon I 

Permanent und Tcmporarv 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU 
21 DROMPTON ARCADE. 

BROMPTON HOAD.. _ 
KNIGHTSaniDGE. S.W.". 

■ t Brampton Arcade Is a few 
steps tram Knlghlsbridga Tube 
Station. S Ioann Street cXU». 

3B** 8807."00lu . ■ 
Tlie Beoultneol. Consuilanr* 

i SALES PROMOTION f 
| & MARKETING | 
A Due. to expansion. W.T Sales Promotion and Marketing Agency Y 
V a"fl.K*^a Sfouifl. caiMf minded Secretary to look after-two or X 
■;« Iheir Executives. i 
V You wHI be required to handle ell their day to day escrebrlal 4- 

i requirements, become Involved In client liaison, administration v 
and ell aspects or the Company. Y 

A. We require good basic education, accurate shorthand and V 
V typing. exceHent telephone manner and at least two years 
i secreijmal experience. . X 

A I G.°2d Parting salary, plus annual bonus and many other excellent Y 
.< Mart benoflla. - Y 
V Please write or telephone Mrs Stephanie MaxwefL Y 
:c FOOTE CONE & BELDING LTD, : - ? 

82 Balter Street. London W1U ZAE. " • <r 
V T,l: *1-»35 4428. Y 

Tempting Times 

WHERE WERE. YOU 
ON MONDAY? 

1, had, •». many , temporary 
bnuklngi 1 adt-trUscd ano vou 
nutt-r rung, I ifill need qouti 
Shorthand. Audio, and Cony 
Ty.ilsu v> 1 ant v.Ttlllnn lo iuwr 
from yeu—phone Sami on SSy 
BuSl.. f 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMEXlfes 

Recruitment C'Uiaalttmcs. 
'31 

' START EARNING 
' NOW •1 •‘ • 

Our top Audio Srcreiaies 
tao‘ K.iMfl.' '"m '.’xci’llent 
ntU’S and rnjoy wor/ing in 
some .of ilto best 01 fires in 
tin- Victoria arr.1, tor nitr 
vjrifd .ind irtendr,cliontii. y.e 
h.tft? wort at-iiltahlr nov" r*r 
!ong and snarl trrm 
nu'tits. cj'i nnhbl-.- uougn on 

lWi D.o. <Aflr. I. 3Ci 
vicior-'a Si.. S.w.i. 

"t^^rec^T SS3TUS BNJav.RU«RST^K won 

6“h?u"r? by'^“ 10^>o» 5 hours nor tier by: 
meal. A2.0D0 tuat—' 
SSI 15F1. 

PARIr-TIMB AUDIO TYPIST to wort; 
23 hx>. each wrch for AMflUnbuiI 
in London. W.l. Hour* by 
arrangement. ATS p.w.—Phone 
Personnel Officer. 5BO '264*. 

SECRETARY for ArchltecLs SI. 
Jumna’s. no Sfiortoand but 
accurate' Typing ami pleasant icl*'- 
phonc manner cuaenwal.- 10 a m. 
to 4 p.m. Telephone ?30.i7ja. 

CENTRAL LONDON 
HOSPITAL 

UraenUy needs 5 Audio and or 
copj1 musts iso. w.pjt.j 
tor:— 

RADIOTHERAPY DEPT._ 
PRIVATE PATIENTS DEPT- 
OUT KATIENTS DEPT. 

Varied wort. Conttei with 
people, some TecupUon. Madl- 
cal cmMlence advanago. not 
rjaenilal. Common setisr a 
muEL Good rules, start today. 

LONDON TOWN STAFF 
BUREAU 
K36 1‘>'U 

E2.40 P.H. Our special temporary 
ream for senior secretarlos Is 
(iroMng a gn-al strccest,. Join us 
and you will nave the pcnonal 
.itii.-ntlon you deserre and enloy. 
Hu«v top-ievci naslnnmcnU. 
Hinvds luo *60. Ring t3ronc 
Corhtll -4 Assoc*. Lid. Con¬ 
sultant*! 61!8 4o35 uf 457 1120. 

ACORN PERSONNEL. W.l. needs 
■thic audios, capable cony lyprsifl. 

■Sharp * choruipTtas," " Temperate 
teles aoerstor*. etc. Rash rate.-, 
remuneituled. Ring Lt-C Stone 
on -lUii 2W1C/9. ' • . 

Fluent German 
SmaH But dynamic subsidiary of. 

German group manufacturing 

ladies fashion,' requires highly 
organised Secretary/Administra¬ 
tor responsible to Managing 

Executive In modern West End. 

office/showrooms. Fluent German 
mitten and oral essential. Must 

be last typist, good with figures, 
capable of working on own - 
i ru Haiti vo. Applicants already 

earning over £4,000 p.a. 

PLEASE PHONE HR OLIVIER 
01-438 4534 

£3,800+ 
E.C21 Aged 20 + 

: A top class Secretary is re¬ 
quired for tife joint heads 
of the Corporate finance 
dept, of an international bg merchant bank. 

j Benefits and 
offices are ter- 
terriHc. 

Call 433 87S5 

appointments 

Qualified 

Secretary . 

Pleasant personality wanted-for 

General - Manager, si- John's.' 

Wood. Hours 9-5. ‘ 5 weeks* 

hotldayi Ago 25 + , Salary 

£4.000 per annum. Contact: 

Shoboshi & Kamel Co. Ltd. 

01-328 1822 

TO £4,000 | 
SH/SEC/PA . I 

For young partner of an X 
American Law Firm (legal ex- \ 
perlence not csMntiaf) must + 
be well spoken and ham a v 
pleasant parsonality. Gen- *? 
erous travel allowance, very x 
varied work, client contact X 
with * overseas visitors. Fairly i 
plush modern otiices—»ij -s- 
mqd. cons I I Ref. 2447S. + 

Phone Daphne, 240 5464 x 
ALANGATE AGENCY ^ 

SECRETARY 
VICTORIA 

circa £3,750 neg 
Versatile peraon for chlet execu- 
tfva of- Educational Foundation. 
Excellent aecralarisl and adminl- 
strattve skills and pleasenr tele¬ 
phone manner lor small 
switchboard. LVs, superannua¬ 
tion. For further details tele¬ 
phone Miss Please: 

01-828.3055:. 

X ALANI 
A. 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

£3,500 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

required for Director of ex¬ 
panding P.R. Agency. If you 
ate smart, enlhuri.--.allc. jplf- 
motivuied. able lo cope with 
clients end work .without 
supervision please telephone 
Lind Thomas, Creasy Public 
Relations. 

. 01-935-6422 - 

for long-tTrm a»tqnmvnt> Younji 
boss: prcMtqc West Lnii cont- 
nany: and loll ol orertlm*?.-— 
nine Anthej H«inhart. 7j4 Wll. [ 
ft}5fce Ov-SloSd <AOWtry.. 1»25 TAKE^ALL OF £80 P.W. PUJS. 

Cin SOUCITORS 
1H £.U. AREA 

require a very experienced 
Secretary to work for busy 
partner dealing with commer¬ 
cial property, work. 
Applicants for this post 
should have good shorthand/ 
audit speeds and at least • 
three years conveyancing ex¬ 
perience: 
Salary £3.750 p.a. (but 
negotiable for exceptional 
applicant). 30p per day-LVs. 
and Season Ticket Loan 
Scheme. 

Please telephone 
.Mrs. Graver on 

01-600 0808 

Rc-flcm 51.. W.l. srarlmg now. We require letup 
ih audio-copies. Lone and short 
term aMionmnnu. •••n*l.? Scope 
RwultmenL SBV 39VO and C«u 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES Wdlh 
fast speeds urgcRUr mnrrra m 
s:an on Mondav. i5th t'-Sfiuiry 
for Mivfalr Publifhers, uhP!«.-a I 
r.iisInpMmaii and rhc.’Jrlcal 3/0 MONTHS SECRETARY fahnrt- 
Contpanv.— luriv r.trquh-rson 
Ltd. r IliKTuilnipnl Consulijjnis 
17 S trillion Si.. W.l. 0\-4!<c 
8824. 

hand or audio i for small we- 
i.'tolotuil firm in West End. Aged 
ir* --. e»00 oer month. Ttdo- 
pnonc 62^ 1031. 

SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT 

A real P.A. lob for onwtUBcd 
person with 1 A tevSj edu¬ 
cation and reasonable* Sit. 
stalls i U4-S5 >. working with 
senior evmiUw who totally 
ddegates- Own otrice. Near 
Temple Sin. Si4.000. 

( Consultant] ) 

JAYGAR 
CAREERS 
730 5148 

SMALL FRENCH 
MARKETING CO 

BELGRAVIA 
Sales Director requires weratary 
P.A. With initiative, working 
knowledge or Ftonch. fop saerp- 
tonal skills end minimum 3 years 
Commercial experience. 

SALARY £3,500 
Tel: 01-235 1051 

* 

“ % I 
* 

Boyaf Free flespilil School 
•f Medklie 

SECRETARY 
with initiative 

hr Professor -ef SiKbotishr 
Audio, latssr didaphono equip- 
menl. IBM setl-correcting golf- 
ball. Own office. Non-smoker. 
Hours. 8.306.00. Salary on scale 
£3.21 B to. £3,799. Applications 
with brief details of qualifica¬ 
tions and- experience,- should be 
sent as 30on as possible to the 
School Secretary, Royal Froo 
Hospital. School of Medicine. 8 
Hunter Street, London WC1N 
IBP. 

. SECRETARY 
(SHORTHAND) 

required -for Senior Director of 
city baaed Lass Adjustors. 
Initiative and jildllty to work 
-without supervision need Ml— 
knowledge of international travel 
and business useful. Salary 
negotiable. 

'Sand C.V.. In first Instance lo 
Mr. M. Porcnisn martod ••■■per¬ 
sonal **. Robins. Davis* A 
LflUe. Roman House. Wood 
Street. London EC4Y 5BX. 

§ SECBETARY/PA 3 
■ (Shorthand) I 

i FOR EXPORT DIRECTOR | 
■ -Suit ambrliqub,' Ml'f motivating g 
m pofsonatlty over £5, prdifr- g 
g ably with tslsx experience, g 
g Near Angel tube. B 

3 S3,500 p.a. LVs- § 
.■ ' lekptae Nr Ciplin * 
5 - Q1-837 4m ' £ 
MMuuuana^aaaBPBifl) 

appears every 
day 

DO YOU 
WANT TO 

SELL A 
TOP “NAME 

IN FASHION ? 
Do you look Hie pari ? Are 

you tell and slim 1 
Do you lie* mooting lop 

pcoplo 7 
If Uic answer Is yos and 
you uranl lo earn between 
Kd.OUO and £6.000 contact 

ANNE BROWN 

Saint Laurent Rive 
Gaucbe _ . . 

113 New Bond Street. 
.London. W.l. 

Telephone SS9'-G5E>0 

Secretary—Mayfair 
Young ucreiaiy reouucd >o 
£4SiW a small iwt -in an fruc:- 
nailorut inv.-simeti 6f>r\ 
P1p0t>anl Liaylair oliic?a Tho 
applicant'should bo svll moliva- 
icd, miEibElsd and involved in 
the work and hsvo goad short¬ 
hand and (vDing shins and ba 
prepared lo use Tele*. A work¬ 
ing knowledge ol French would 
be an a&sel. Goad salary wtlh 
annual bonus. Aoo.T 

491 4933 
Miss KarissDn 

DESIGNERS' GUILD 

ASSISTANT 
TO SALES DIRECTOR .. 

Applicanis mould be export 
onemmed vrilh Muancj- in 
French and hopefully ana 
other Euiopaxn language 
Gocd sscrc.srtal skills and 
O-cvtous sales adminlslreiion 
experience arc esseniM'l. 
Salary negoliable ovei £?.500. 
according to excyrl^ncc. 

Phene Red Jackson 351-1271 



Uiti XJU^LES THURSDAY FEBRUARY 2 1978 

CONTRACTS AND 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR 
REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE 

Socf£le Nationafe de Ccmmercfafisai/on des Bois el 
Derives " SO. NA. CO. B '' 

i Soci^ti Naiior.ala de CamiiarcieiisaUon' des Er>s et DSrivts 
j *■ SO NA.C0.9 '* invite; Imt>rn3>ii3n9l tenders tor ilu supply d Ihlrty- 
: eix (56} fork tTLCij} (he following spscincations: 

OT—flfUng. power to 4 m 7-8 tonnes, 
02—motive power Dieest 
03—tigcr'ng car lypo 
04—msximunt lift 4 nwlres phis 
05—forks length 1.20 nt phis 
06—turn 10 phis 
07_brakes h/draulic mechanical 

j flfr—gear box mechanical 

I Tctidsn In two seals- envelopes choula ba addresed to the General 
Manegar. -30NACC3. Z. £•*«!(. .ud Mobdiited -V*. ALGIERS. Ifw 

1 Iniwr envelope being .■n-at*r£d ” Appel d’Ofires Ir-terratfanal-Hcharicts 
eldvateura—A ne c« Ojirir . 

■ Tenders rheuid specify aii the technical data cl the truck offered and 
OLOte delivery ilir.es. 

, It shouid be noica ibai. by lati. tenders from scents cr mrarmeeiiiriw 
| will not be accep'ad * , 
' Tenders should be depcsitee by Uia final deadline, 0 p.m. on 23th 

February 1975. She postman- being decisive. 
Bidders shall be bound by their tenders for 90 days. 

DEMOCRATIC AMD POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 
SOCtETE NATION ALE DES INDUSTRIES 

DES PEAUX ET CUIRS 
(National Skin and Leather Corporation) 

INVITATION TO TENDER 
Societe Naiionale des industries des Peaux et Cuirs. 
"SONIPEC. invites international tenders for the 
turnkey construction of a manufacturing unit for meiai 
fittings for footwear and leather goods at 
M'CHEDALLAK (V/. of BOUfRA). 
interested companies may obtain tender specifications 
from: 

SONIPEC — DIRECTION DES ETUDES — 
100, RUE DE TRIPOLI —- HUSSEIN DEY — 
ALGIERS 
against payment of 200 DA. as from the date of this 
announcement. 
Tenders should be oosled to SONIPEC in two sealed 
envelopes, the outer one being marked “ ne pas 
ourvrirSoumission A.O. No. D.E./78/I and should 
be postmarked not iater than 20th April 1978. . 

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria 
Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, 

Land Development and the Environment 

Directorate of Hydraulic Engineering 

NOTICE OF EXTENSION 

INTERNATIONAL 
INVITATION TO TENDER 

The date specified for tenders for the supply and 
installation of the whole of (he electrical and electro- 
mechanical equipment needed for the sixteen (16) 
wells of the Boutsldja water table as well as for the 
two pumping stations at Bouteldja and Salines 
*' ANNABA ", viz. 21 January 1978. has been extended 
to 15 February 1978, 6 p.m., this being the final 
deadline. 

CtnwhereialStL 
Services K 

DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAJOR DOMO & WIFE 
Tst class butler and wife 
required to lake control of 
couffiry home (near Her,ley). 
Two in family. Husband to do 
buttering (Juries and control 
household: wife to be first 
class cook/hausefowper. 
Hou?o fully staffed in all 
quarters. Centrally heated 
cartage provided. Exceptional 
salary for applicants with first 
claw experience. References' 
both written and verbal are 
essential. 

Please telephono Secretary 
(reversing charges) office 
hours. 

01-584 6996 

2 TEHERAN, IRAN • 

(^omriieraal ail^, 

I ndus(i*ia I. Property 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
WANTED 

Undoubted principal wlibn 
to acquire travel agency 
CUv; or weet E nd 1ATa and 
ABTA Licensed. Good bust- 
J®1.. bouse connection 
aonght. - Scrvlcn contract 
£2- Scl»Hf,s owner will be 
considered. 
Please reply to Bex 0712 K. 

The Times 

HOUSEKEEPER 

REQUIRED . 
Full-time Housekeeper or 
roupla reqnlred i husband to' 
fallow own occupation., Datl<-» 
include genersr hourrvrart; and 
helping with 2 girts aged V 
“S a11-._aiflKon- 
CUnrd accommodation In'large 
house. Hjups- informal Mmos- 
pnore. - Cnr-7-cTtt reference* 
essontlaJ. Regret-no chUdron- ■ 
Ptwwft apply In wrliing B>* 
>lr*. Houwey. Kite croft; Up 
Green. Evarsity. Bants. 

EDUCATIONAL 
, -. -'SCHOLARSHIPS AND '- " 

FELLOWSHIPS 

University of Manchester 
department of chemistry 

AN S-R-C. POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

Is available 'ftum Aprd 1st. | 
1978, concerned, with *• Sure- 1 
unpeople Studies or Metal- 
Metai Bonding interactions 

• --Ttio-’tmrasaful applicant will ■ 
work in collaboration wltn Drs. 
C. D. Gamer and K. HlUlrr 
u-4ng -photorfectrort.-. Xrray 
tltn>rese'‘nce ilncludlnn Ptunu- 
l(i non by' synchro iron ■ ■ 
lion t. low-tempera nice single- „ 

' crystal' electronic anS- outer 1 

RENTALS 

I COUNTRY HOUSE |l 

I TO LET 8 

RENTALS 

•$>Kenwood 

KNlGSTSBRIDGE 

sie'ciroscoidc techniques. He/ ; A 
She will bo expected to Inti-net ■.. 
with “28* “n«oBr:V'-currently'' i ' • 
undertaken concerned with pro- i-A 

-c-d'nsiyg.^uibiiCiiings te_l?t te g terra ol 5 years at -IiiCM per 
agntim. „indeal far tofnjlafly presktem or chairman neeci-tg • 
noma or character, 

» •*' '-'Kf^r.-i fdcli (.'oipniMh 

paratlvn and lhitjri.-ilt.MI aspects 
of niru>-m»tsl bonding. Ht- 

• socrcti experience in insmimi-n- 
taiitKi ^ou.'or Ghenncal HJivalcs 
would bo j>dvanug@aiu. initial 
p-ilary vrtthln the range f-IS.j.jj- 
LS.Tal p.a. Supranniublc. 
The jpitelntmmt Is Tar a maxi- 
ntunv of two -years. Applica¬ 
tion 9. including a cnirunutun 
vitae and the lumu ui two 
referees! shoold’ be sent » 
Dr. C. □. Garnor. lilt Ghentb- 
us- Department. Tbe Lalvcniir. 
MaiKprster. MIS 5PL.' as soon 
as possible. 

The 

.. University of Manchester 

THE MANCHESTER 
BUSINESS SCHOOL 

INFLATION ACCOUNTING 
' RESEARCH PROJECT 

Application* am Invlrcd (or a 
liesAirch l-ollowdilp In 
UiOjiuii Accounting, tenable 
far Utreo rears from a date 
to. bo Arranged. Salary range 
E0.2JPi;6.6jj .P-a. Funlic.- 
iiarUculare and apptlcailftn 
lonA trnlumaWe by Marca 
Kitn > from me lt;.-K<»i*ar. Thn 
L'nl Varsity. Mancbustcr Ulo . 
•IPL. yudto ref: 33- 7B.T. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

'm-LERSH a HARDING X 
.. 43 St. Jgjnej Plae«, S-W.I. V- 

•'.otasSYui v 

^ Overseas Visitors should 
be aware of the alternative 
Ha con off.vr huen- s-'rtlted 

nid m G LiqlMI at 
UiC.ip wr ratr-J. KSlcl.!'^rtdp_-_. 

We're in tha. number jorig [ 
position for furnished 
accommodation. Flats & 
houses all over central 
London from £80-2500 p.w. 

CHARLES PRICE & CO. 
1 Berkeley Square, W1 

493 2222 

24-hour answering service 

PERRIER & DAVIES * 
e Brjudiamp R.ccc. S.W.5. 

584 3232 j 
£65. Ideal roting couple's , 

fiat in s tv'. 10. Bjlronv over- 1 
lool-j square. 2 rc-vms. k. £ b. 

LTS,. nr. Stou>t« Square.- ■ 
ctiarmlno -mjleonptie. o racmv' 1 
k. * o.. foe lino li'!. 

l5u-7r-oVd ' rrriase. »n 
private itud, nr. Car 
pun. garden. 3 bedrsentk. iargs 
rcc->pucii. 

f-'.-O. iatm Trp* to tm in 
Faltunv rsuia from Feuru- 
ary. 3 bodroomi. r.o-jSt r--c^;- 
tliKv. UTiastifr-.g kitchen, nijii y 
Mdubld for 3 or .7. 
_ £lOO .ren sta’jt 2-rec.T.i-d 
flat with not l-rrare. tr. ttiar- 
lu*> Square. SVv'7. 3 r>ib.Tl4. X. 
and b. 

MISS. SINN ET FEBRCFR 

I clone to Barrcdv irtm 
! p. p. ?tr vOv. Smsai KsitJiM- 
■ ton ld«iAl7 5..iua:sd trrr.. Sd.cO 

tj. i. per £jy .' Mlr.lmu.-n 1 
weeh'J - por«n sreu- 

^CCTe«-DhOfH' <n-E39 12S5 
TRAVEL APARTMENTS LT0. 

MATHAIM 
WILSOIMI 

QUALIFIED COOK wit!) Gar. seeks 
Ulrt FnddF-tJVl IDO i3oi — 
OuO 54i -J5o. _ , „ 

QUALIFIED Li ATTlrullure. --ngili i- 
uun. Lunr.g; ol years vi-i 
lir.'.TnatLiiiaf ba-.;sr.>u:id. Lan- 
guagefi, Froiich and Italian, also 5 
ywun lasuraocc and Pabil-hUig 
exnv-rtcnce. s«kj challenging 
position, any Itiid vrltlt gra-.vui BtienCol: prepared to irarol.— 

ox tiV-n lv. (lie rnwv. 
INTELLIGENCE. ENTHUSIASM and 

oilier quaint*-*, - nn'n ■ 1 >• seek 
INTtRESTING l»b >as iwm or 
sopanilefyj nov.- -anal L ruv. in 
Oct. Flair lor wurii-i. can lyw*. 
tv I LI trarut. I>l. U553 OTBoiJl. 

HIGHLY COMPETENT Fn^iaa^c 
Scuvurv.'P.A.. G:>. wtui initia¬ 
tive Mds trueresdns wort, own 
car, flexlblo hours lncl. mek- 
ends. J59 SIS'.'. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT IF), edu- 
caurt.’ atxrac Bve. mog and 
elltrlent, seeks lnterestinii and HOLLAND PARK. w.H—2 bed. 
demanding lob tn central London. maisonette, wsa racing re- 
Box ttooa K. T2io Times. cxTt,. -own garden, also jccev, 

MARRIES COUPLE. nUi.—ViniuUC to harden sq.. brand nvu 
t'-rfehen. s cijildxen. seek vtoaloy- L. ana ft. and extra shew.-r rcom. 
niom pnKurvbli- on farm or suap' c.H. £75 n.w.—Marsh arid Par- 

- ^ p1-^3 MW- 
EDuca fed young man 

emprovmonr,'-- aicxMnv b>ga( 
considered. Tel: tn-602 342S 

&a ROSSLYIM HILL 
HAlVlF»STEAn iiwrtin:* 

ai-TsaiiBi^ 

HILL.STREET, 

' -iL^TAIR 
B luxury aoarcr.-r.a eatTi *-.Ct 
U-'r'.-en* ini I arT_s!. :d ta s 
Vtry-ills!) JLtaiiTd. a ;*r*u 

j"~.e5fyax-». VH-.“ a-, hs in 
aithe. F.F. i3.:Hm ir.i 
•! iia.j iiy-s. E-.Li ru-d a-.a^. 
now at £-,■>) p.w. 

UL"Jills price * go.. 
01493 2222 

B-.-KOlTB ANSWERING SER'.TCE 

i I westcoltlve terrace 

i r.oar fU‘. !tt -ndirn c;r.- 
I vetsloa. 2 dous:« bedrooms. 
[ *■ S. b. C-H-, 2a. t'.z. 

i:oo ? w. 

j LANDLORDS 
; j Yfa ureentry require quality 

. aoarancnti and houses Uiroujh- 
■ out London. For short end long 

: (erm ict><«P- 

Te1r07-4O2 227J 

s tw-L'icu-d sc.-.:. 
■■■It'-. r..-o biCu:;-,. gars?-.- -~d 
5a.-sjs. ftiLa f-amish.-J. .:;o 
p.w. Nd. Traditionatl:- iur- 
m::- !-i. £■ V'dro^-r.-a i-titi-c. 
VftLh 2 r«cep».. 3 bathrS--nu- 
£1(5 :>.w. 

Eenbara & Reeves 

Tel.: 01-794 S113 

SCOTT GiLROV 

01-53-t 7S31 

-SERVICES . , 
-i 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO WRITE : 
Vhtrevfl' cau i*re. whatorer 
: :il- jj?. Lie LSJ can Sto.'P nu 

ic iar mon- y. ocr cuires- 
a?r. "?r.c? coaching vrtr.s sra'>e r 
.i:> j^r the world, five swi* i 
c: ■ writing for th** Prc»s ! 

llTadiiri Sthoal of JD'imalivm ! 
- T ., IV Hcrhord SL WJ. Ul* j. 

, j fBENCH INSTITUTE.—Lv- a nt 1 
• • L'ayieg la French Lan<'u.n;e. ; 
! CL'.CtajUort end ■ Translation. . 
• • ljegioraccn fre:n s5th Jan. to \ 
i- 6'a Fob. Courses ra.'.'Ji.onie 20th , 
i. f .'Slur.—D'UIIj frein i-: : 
; Cromwell P^cc. Lcndon BW7 2JH 
• ! Tet. 639 5211 I Ext. J5i. ! 

1 ,r - - - — : 
*. IBM typing, rype «-!Tng. ulisri ; 
.[ pr.rttr.q. an wont. -.vjro • Ii Prucvi.Mjig.—ned f S»r,.,.--i-». j 

' a a ’^uevels. Personal rutr-on j 
, rninrs. UJ~u« j 

;• Find" friendship lose and aircc- ! 
Lon.—DateUnc Com.nter Dating. I 
D--pL T.I., 23, Abir-jdon Md.. I 
Ln.-.tm. W.a. Ol-'.-jT o-’Vi. I 

: FRtHChl tuition s.’wired uv quail- j 
9- T*~. PMtve trac.)--T-—Cri-'.'jo i 

] ; LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. S3 > 
f K.-.M fiasi. S-W.“. ~M!r 7251. I 

-FOR SALE 

'"Eastern Rugs 
rt£ SURE THEY’RE TOP.. 

OUALfTY AND SAVE UF TO 30T* 

-WANTED 

GOOD QUALI p 

FURNITUR ’■ 

Lady retentetdog tec 
dkustrooo fl» . vi, 
ptfchaxs prtvately a £ 

ins re era rab>, 2 arg, 
s aener. a armchaln 
double oven cooker. 

- Box-2737 J, The- 
Estry arcnal ns sold at Healey & 
Mane h» itr onn CetiRatc <d 
Auiiieawiy *Iih its rUcc of origin 
and batch number co*i*L We*»e a 
one telectten of Afghan. Peniiu** 
Chinese aB 39-3<*• bskw West Fhd 
fraev hew C5-SSXO. PBT'oitai 
sertice to 3fl twr wjtaswss. CoXe 
and bfwn 9-J londtlnasiwJBJea. 
'l7?a;itt h‘l>IKjrn\,ad&ctsiatw=. 
Healey * *i«wp 4 ShoyBBL E.C.I* 
oi jgdia. 

jjmxjn&snmK. 

DINNER 

SUITS 
Blach J-cVrl* 
end Striped 

l rau.-rj 

BENTLEYS' 

dwd for <U n 
j m £. Ls - —■ * t i>dtrn g* 
Alio EMERALD one Sj , 
t.wiJLrE. Antique GG1 

. bSraw Aai-^pq Watcv 
Anuqac. sliver. 

ljmNi4t( otter-w# 
made, ih New sau 
wiv for.* 

01-623 0651 

. i ASCOT BOX WANTED. 
I Mr. Cook. S53 4505. 

ENGLAND- V. WAU 
«m«l-Tphram* £ 

SPANISH lr.t-.Mw cctir.-v-i i V'ed.l M ■■lamina 
I w,Jl -. MdUbie For- MW.iwiaTi-T. I «,u!X 
; HjtrlvnwJ u;;h«-727 =U1B 
.. 5 i.v-_ . . __ Surplus to hire 

' HEATHER JENNER MARRIAGE 
■ R-jr-au. 22-J N)W B5titf.Lt.. t.'-l. 
I OZ-2i 7-6GJ. Est. I--5M. Nal'oa- 
, 3f InterviKWais. Or.!.? cjlrnla 

! i I-’-' to .Tarry. 

Surplus to hire 
di'|»rln<<nl 

Far sale from £30 
LIPMA.NS 

..HIRE DEPT 
■ SJ*=AK ENGLISH PERFECTLY— I Ortbed SI? W1 
• apod ercr-it. dietty.n, pronuncia- ! « 

HOLIDAYS AND V 

WHEN FLVtNG Mha: 
wehr fur uw east 
AtutreJa. Far Last, j 
barh. and selected Her 
tftii.iins. Also we sp 

Paw ,9S n«r(T 

; 'J-n uti5h; artvatelr specisiisi: i 
i defrets corractid: ouftllc sr>ea^2ia 

I, L lornaUi;-.—Tel. bh? =-^- 
, COURSES IN CHINA re.-:or2-.g. I' s-iAiij and a-ttumrt. ‘-ont^ct 

C.s'ra snd Pottery Rea'.orers. Ol- 
22i Er-0.3. 

(nr Tartcnham C« 
Rd Tube Stn) 

U. ^ «'■" ANDUL5 AND ELRDS 

127):. PARK -3.47 r. LU.—J7T___ 
^itir.L M- rr. a i YORKSHIRE TERRIER yaffle;, f.’i- 

i race?.. X. « 2 t... e n_ i «l.«a: pcdlarve. K.C. KoSistcroJ. 
r H ^U'-- 1LVO I ? •* ea£h. Available •■ar'J March 

! A_cr-p3*lt secures. 4t»5 CMo.-. ext 

ram im faisTnnrt for ih nr ! LHASA ' apso, nuns r»4y nw, 
S-.t.T-ar:-*: ».-:«xLVfs. bar.Kvrs i K, r— "/a-. Ai,o r.-v:cr r'J>- 

__ r-- • 1 sire and dim. emits 1st erlre 
a . ...... «..s. —.. — J „■*. . ■_ nr.er*.—TeL: Rar, hr. tluls- 
W;-.cc: us r:w. . mere -OJESi 373■; tewr.'i.v-■•. 

! CAVALIERS. T-S'S quail!' ).-J!cr-» 
_ t-■ :-a aTiiiaWe. Ere-it-.-JT 

. IRISH ' WOLFHOUND. V: v fsrmS 
?J.f oi cf r.VT T.v 

COSY KENSINGTON 
tn'i-c ct it - 6>.3Sr>. 

Tr.- -rar: -ii ». .•■sr-v-.s. bar-Ktrs 

G-;- .i-r: tts ::w. 

COSY KENSINGTON 
SZZV.S FLAT 

T-5 dj-ub-e bfit., i^rge r?r.. 
1- :rr-'r. a:.; bi'.'jam. a. 
£ -2 r.oiyrt-n-ws *■■■»-■"-•'■ 

FOR SALE 

*»■ Ul- REMARKABLE 
- WINE OFFER. 

“_ 40.000 CASES 
’!e;. f.\- ML'ST BE SOLD THIS MONTH t I 

^'vanch' insae are .ill fine qualitr -v'nes 
bjr. ext which mu are Invited to 

* 1 YSTE BEyORLE YOG BUY ! 

7 lelenhanu w «vr-.-.e tor oar 
etiemrcss d-Mrence offer list. 

k-„I: Wjreftatwe n from 10 aco. 
to ri p.m. Monday Lo Scttmujr- 

V'.i-pr-A Plcr.w of Iren p.-.r!dne for vars 
and rsra. Chcqu-a .ukay with 

■* — Pant-rs i.Tvrct. Gash abo very 
* farces acinpLiblo. ... 
pa-pi's. Chaudron Reserve Urat’Ghcm- 
' oagno. l'iils la a. superb aiu2vy 
—“har bubbly si a jrfua mil can 
_ a.-;iird to dnal- . . .. L3R.!-0 

BnuIoIMs Nttrrrau 1977. A 
> most Aitra-ttva liqht young red 
• wine ulto plenty of rmlcal 

- : racy character . . £*3.'jO. 

5TG. Tet.: <I1-A9»- 
UMI. Tetnr 2«61flT Z 

COSTS LESS I 

HAMPSTEAD, N.2. VtZ tUrT-S-tiC T_, 
rf.iMiern d"-r7h-*d • m :;d I J-— -- -■ — 
L.aj» reaiPi-nLo. arev.. a-5 bed- ” i •*> •.--■a. 
re -.-as. '^-“c nm- Tn. i 2 L. . — 
r.xnj gardur G.H. Hes der.: srr- 1 
van: ■ sur- otisrteno. Aval:. rt.i'W.1. Gwe arjrs! ) Par1^.—C btd- 
Mardi b sr Mia* 2 ytar ■prfhJisl re-;--.., ij-.---w.il*. 1 r*Kr.- 
toflV'- LJT-i p.wr.—Circa- it Go. I 2;r.. c.H • j-rari. £3.->jO 
Ol-'jaS lli2. - ! 7-'- f.lln.-i niA'-, _ j c-jL-12-j. -,i. ,.:ir.en 

t- arld e1™1 shew.-r rcom. SUPERB. 3 dtubJe '•tCM ■ 
C..H. Si 15,-■ np.—Marsh and Par- Wfj- j ba-j-.m-ms. C^sart • 
w.'os, C>1 -oUj 52.j. de.;m'.rd fii - irt a s-.tic-tCT. I_ 
... ...ax>i. bet txMre.i’Vtf sr >. T'.r- . 

""' .—“—:——. __—t~. . js^cu g^n-un. Hm p,t>. <i mihs • Cleveland SQ.. v/.2.—2nd ftasr 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, SW7. Drilcnw'5 R^-^r||.vu:'q*?3‘as: L=:as¥ I 
o-a-n hb.-n.; Ln quiet mews. 2 LJvttg, ui-jot- 9—.. 
double be-is... 1 .Wh.. -..... . ...—__ . i ." 7:;-,- •£■•*• ■d-v* 
Mion-rr roor.i. daubio receuLm; ' ; v-‘w,-J r —*-■ ■a-’ 
a-.allaWo InunedlaZrfcr-Apply SERVICED APARTMENTS In Kt- , — 
Land way Sovun^e*. C:-n LU26. Slr.n-.on Ir.n LIL-'J r.W. W«I - 

eqidppivi w:::i -.o.-.<vr TV. ‘“T-.s.rt- 
--— - 1 tag. -I- hr. swi’v.boan!. T*:«:.— , GAJRWAY ro.. w.a.— 

WE DO NOT CLAIM :o tw iraqlcutns. nt Arartm':r'J‘ • t“2“y Hy- .'• 
lie do try harder to Tnid eeod Oi-*v3 frjOb- j *■■'•.' .a„su- 
properties for goad tenants, leit- — - T“ 7" .f ■*■ 
phone ns to discuss your reau-Te- j II; r■— 

- mcn^. Long short lei.—Cu2ass SI KENSINGTON COURT. W.S. ■ •J- •* bJfl. 
It Co., say 32A7. LuxuiY Strwctd hoZday Rats. _;_ 
•_ from £70 p Comer T.l.s. 

7“- Advance booLines tiljen -iW: ■ CHISLEHURST. KENT.—M-rfere o- 
JPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES Hffi?- 'P1',n0 rJ* 7.r~*5= 
available and also required fur i ... M-.5 ■».: /-sftsaj J 
diplomats and errecotives: lono -_ ' c.-.ral Ma..hf- sarige. .ovc-y} 
pr short lets la all areas.— i pnmnr.. t-cc^rt Ory~iin>a | 
j-lpfrtctid- & _Co.. . 17_Suatton pyrford. SURREY. L3SO p.m.1 
Street, tt.l. 01-449 uJJi. QutlKr m'dence, ^Tf:. lour.qe. o ■ ___ I 

■ BOSENDORFER 

! 9ft Imperial Concert Grand 

Ti.is la a unique pppcmmity 
K> buy at appra-dmatelr HALF 
pnrcJS one of the nr"*i pianos 
In 2* United Ktnsdftm. 

T.-.n piano is a years old end 

j »»»”• 

; Of fare of £".000 ar.d aboiu 
} are inv.ted. Th-» piino can ee 

Sn.--'*::td in our si-wreoii or 
fa: t-rt!.:v.:.? srart. 2 S.-,.,} a.-* Inv.ted. Th-» pim can ee 
? ■.”nr.' - -'T.-.■ : Sv--'*::td in our si-wreoii or 
IV; El2Cr“V.w. Y*,"-’. -p,; ‘ 53? j a-i-clnxnseiis to the ajct.l. lur 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and alto required for 
diplomats and e-ecurives: lono 

Advance 
more. "F 
A65«. 

BELGRAVIA. S.W.1_Wrqe for- 
n'shed room, kitchen, tathraont, 

-• constant hot u-ater. C.H. !'«■ sln- 
. gle Bcmdeman In e.eoant rLu. £2-3 

p.w,—TcL 01-255 841.3. 

MARBLE arch. 'Quiet"'stews nar. 
2 ftodrooms. livtaE room. A. 1 b., 

ST. GBORCE-S DRIVE. -- 
Ground floor tat. Lime recep¬ 
tion. double bedroom, fc- t b.. 
C.H. and _phon». £35 p.w.-— 
FUtUnd. 82a 8251, 

HOLIDAY FLATB^—Large selcsOan 
Unmed lately available and 
required. Long 'short lets.-—Cca- 

- trel London Luxury Flats Ltd- 

double bwJrcrjtrs. 2 bA2\Tr.os-f. 
kitchen. Gas C.H. 2 «arM«.^=9- fF YOU ARE LOOKING 'vr a *>• n 
*«»»■* —iirf- F.y:.«t. Lar.uar. ta.l AihT*- c C:. tala?. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGC.—Furnished nn- 

ir:.v : w-*_ :: I yjoi. A 
pr-..x.v. v.slt:n» and I 
air.-pu.-4e*. Oi-4.-j Vo'—. I 

GOUGH & DAVY LTD- 

Savtlo Swe*. 

Hull KL'l 3E7 

Trlcyhcr.e: 0482 2to25 

POUR LA FEMME 
Superb N'aratale Coldrtore 13 
>rr* dinner soreIce. tvo si-rtlce 
and coiic-e widcc. cw in 
o.-.p'-iaj -\1rMr.3. Today's value 
£7yf>. -..'Ill accept half. 
D'a-A biby crecodile handtoo 
X21rt x $Ll. E-Cedent condition, 
£-™0- 
Tin srvtkesltci handban. 12m. ■ 
xatn.-Yr.-j»ed. 230. 

TEL.: TRL'.l PING TON 2L93 

Great Wapping Wine Co. 
60 H'APPCVC HIGH ST.. 

LONDON. E.l. 

Tel.: 01-488 39SS 
Goods offered subject unsold 

DAMAGED RUG 

SALE 

ExquLrUe firio Persian and 
L’rl-nta! h*-nd knatied ruga 
u>j?r hall ricrmal trHt. 
balva-jed front tloourii war.,' 
hous.:. Now dried, lea vino pjB 
visible stain. Old -ind n.-v 
pi ■■cei. Milage and tribal 
ni'jj. 

V11NDSOR PiVRiC C.VLLEKY 
CALL oA llloa oT.. UINOSOH 

SAT. & >LN ON Li'. 10.3. .. 

-TEL: WINDSOR -36*79 • 

Lost. Atutre2a. imea. 
tnrere & N 75 Artierl 

FT“r?, Vz 11^ Oxford St., ye.- 
2^/5154. 01-*4 fi- 

rrS A SMALL WORLD , 
Island Df Satoe la n 
raoraocs. But vrhat l 
sire it r.tases up for t 

- 2.?^ fta. So ati 
■ CilnA of W. Soersc H 

Brunswick Centre. 
tV-C.l. TcL 01-837 2a 
Jvwntro service. ASS 

| ilXiO- . ..__ 

M&OITB1UHNEAH Yacfc 
>S. Frar.«i. uv self-eat 
6-8 berth yachts from ? 
or accompanied cherrer Eft bertn p.w. Brocbc 

randan. Private CLa 
Clarutce H3i. Dinaumu 
2210 (era.). ' 

UNSPOILT RAXOB end Go 
' o-i tbe *.esa with jr!n 
and nutd. From £130 e 
Greek lstanda Chib. 6& 
\l A'lan-an-JhJnies, fir. 

- «a* b».. Am 

SKI VERHIER. SvrltoeTtai 
plares araiiibie on prlv 
r«y of ftsld S&i 
1 eb. fori we eld, silfj 
fhqb: f, travet.—Ring I 
4W 2575 day. * 

PLY WINGSPAN ccau-in 
toecJaliiic to ApsbaPa 
fast. Ahhca. s“ Ante 
Europe.-M-Iyrjw b i 
St.. London. W.G43. 01- 

. t Alrltau Aqentsl. 

; RESISTA CARPETS 
SALE NOW ON 

Bargains from £1.60 vd -.1 
355-257 NEW KINGS ROAIX SVT6 

731 2£Hto 
148 8H0MP7ON ROAD. 9W& 
lOPP. BEAL’CRAMP PL^CEI 
LATB NIGHT VsXD. SSj 3233 

London’s larfiest 
independent plain carpet 

I specialists. 

ISO LA 2000.—Rotf>U* a ay 
aiuitnenu and IWMti r 
tueJuina rusht, accun 
and lift mu. Hurry to 
tow^ieiton prlcca.—TeL 

CORFU LUXURY VILLA c 
Aleepa 6. available Jon. 
Ktagxtere 2-43 ?«. 

FAR EAST, INDIA, 
^xperu. G.T. • Air As 
3U18 4308. 

MAYFAIR. W.l. AtUiCKTit. Mud‘0 ! 

I CURTAINS FOR YOU__ 
hrouaht to vtmr honw Inc. --- 
Sund-rsan and Sekers. A3 stv,e* ..... 
exwr.-lv tcJde ana . flued. AH tu?*0|i* UNUhtltllel&. 
Lnucon districts and surrounda. «>r Acts. io-l odU/oC 
M-St-t and Rulfltn 76531._._ 

ayaruor.-s.ls .avatUtlj .ideal tor 2 i- 

KENSINGTON.—Esjul'rtt: vtCU^ 
aparmunts to atedrre b'.oeL.. •' 
bed and 2 bad. '.ansa receji.. K’t j ts bath, short or Ksn-3 ;*rtr.. 

ran. now.—estates*. Lh4 5.17-3. | 

T.V. A-.i..:. L77-j p.w. m-i. 
—c Cj.. 5c4 6365. 

I , OBTAINABLES. Me obSth IB- 
. | unobtainable. Ttrkets tnr toortinq 
- 1 evrtti. tHeave !nc. Franc Staams. 
. j Tc.. ynor.e 01-5139 3j63. 

S ROAD WOOD -GRAND. -6ft -R> 
EUROPE OR' ATHENS ? 1 

. UUck.. 342.4613/-L-Air -. 

View tVhnbiedon.—946 

FAIR LAWN APARTMENTS.—FuDv 

ass&riiEffifU'® 
x»cr day.—01-229 5006. 

S.W.1.—Brand-aew. u!Ta lux.. ■? 
bed*., recew.. nco-i 2 

®,s5S2?isric' 

I MARBLE ARCH KENSINGTON. Rs^wpod. bmutll 
jm Ll~3 S-rtrtJl :ux:UT- -—F-t-.f-.l ILT*. Tel. CUGiry o7o7. 

I furr >:.*d .i.-hw.: sn-adards. L-i- ___- 

STEINWAY' BOUDOIR Graftd Piano 
Rswwo&d. bmutlfui condlL'on—j LEOPARD SKIN 
Tel. Curr.ev oTo7. I trimmed, bite 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Ycu 

BABX.-CRA,*D, excellent - 
cwdlKon, £300 o.xt.o. ToJ.: Ql- 
5C4 47ss: 1 PAVING STONES to cover area 10ft 

I  _ hV 14K, £120 o.n.o. 221 45-U. 

EOPARD SKIN COAT- Seal 
trimmed. Site 14. £10.500 or 
near offer.—TetephoM Mr Beau¬ 
mont. 01-930 1184. 

HAMPSTEAD—C rooms. V. & o.. 
T.V....yju^«n. \Tsivm. CJL4 £43 

Attractive Hat. C 
rooms, i. & b. C.H. SIrj'e rerct:* 
or married couple. £40 p.w.— 

I gs fisi-sifczSSfi.ic ^tasraram 
ci CiSj-lie- 5--*- I VICTOR FRANSES Galh’ry buy end 

■■5a. EILAT 1 was ta «v«." 
4 up la buat •So 

' icomcnt sun;- £139! 

— 2R8f%dKt^ ■ 06 
Seal TENTREK.—-The Orel ID 
j or venture travel. Mix In w 
catlr IHSa year olds who 

lovfam ana free on a cam 
la Morocco. Greece. Tin1. 

—- ala. Corsica, or Scon dim 
wtefca ireJt from £B9. I 

10a Tenoei Sldcup, Kant. 
“• . 643S. 25 hour?; 

MOFFAT/TRICITY MICROWAVES/ 
TENERIFE. LAS PALMAS. 

winter sun holiifaja In aj 

loiit-in ovens: whole ronqo. or- ^15L,,i?2rei*re.J?’.xT 
ejlabia dltoulOlts. 960 4300 Ht3. Aj.SJaro- m_v3T 1Cs!> 
iiroui caiAMrre Un sir, mm . bisui._ 

RUCK & RUCK 584 3721-UualltV ' 
runt. Rat*-hoc**-* tor -:or.s Ms ; 
needed nrfenid.' end avatiabic- 1 

• ideal tarthiUs lookmc. 
UNFURK. FLATS watv.e«. V. t V. 

purchased.—002 4o7I. D!m A J 
. Ho. _ „ 
AMERICAN Esecuttve nerds luxury • 

furnished flat or house. 03 to | 
L2'Ki pw. Usual I?rs reculred.— ; 
Phillips Kay * Lewis. 627 ftsil- 

KEN. HIGH 5T. 3-4 rooms. I:. .V D. 
Wen furn. £95 p.w. tad. C.H.. 
C.H.IV. Porter. Lang |nt. Rf;4, 
01-937 G*41 after 7 a.m. 

KENSINGTON. S.W^_FlUTlShrd 
fiat, 2 beds., rec.. t. an d£>. 
C.H., CHAV. Stan p.w. 
inclusive.—Cowot and Kumar. 

_ 01-373 7737-8. 
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED Fart* 

8v Houses ra let ta Hens ar.d 
Home Counties. Na fees pqu.'r?d. 

toi-v.35 e<5S2> and 

Rentals‘arc*":roin £300 p.w.’ii* rfor l,nlck 

Home counties, xa sees eqtt’r?d. 
For information phone -lalrr a 
Houseuianageinedt. Lid . on fits 
388i 364 oi*L13. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE^ 5.W.3-Superb 
flat to 1« for Z months. 1 bel . 

“ *;a SKt-EASY^—net array fron 
fl^da and Little Tommy 

11-854 in ini one of our HH 
c.,.,,, ,,, qronps ar - Si. Johann. 
Furniture. Hn>t-ratp instruction, sr 
£-■ .Hatlon and apres-sW L. 01 
FHni,,ur0 from GS9—TcStrek. 

.. Kent. 01-302 6426- . . . 
- MADRID. BARCELONA. A 

Geneva. .Zortcb. Lisboa 
Rome. Milan. Mateaa. V( 
most European * cities. 

■ ' fOphts.—f re adorn Halida 
anil- 937 4480 IVTOL 4-3381 

. 528 AUSTRALIA, NX. aM L 
Economical fares with 

Milec- pars on a I adder. 01-63S 
. Cl- Colutabus TraveL 86 . 
.. , V-aU. E.C.2. A.B.T.A 
STEIN ATOL . 835B- Bonded.. 
5 antr AjrniL 

double recop.. X. & ft. Avail. 
tauncdlately^LSS p.w. Drnce & 

one -Talreo WE HAVE lovury ac'.om.-nrdcnoc 
4d . on f'VVj s-iMab'p fur jipiemnts 

^ and overseas -.isi'.or- In cen'm: 
N.3.—Superb tun dor..—,vto£ert Eooter A flu.. 
rJii. 1 bel . aOQ 6191. __ 
& b. Avail. SENIOR EXECUTIVE rc.-TUlro* 3.,*.-. 
w. Druce & Landon or north ess: Surrey. •.-*'! 

fum. house. 3 4 beds. e::. Rent] 

•il-TTo 1443. 
PIANOS. PIANOS. Vsrtod range of 

a»tr and recond!ron>-d orands. 

- _4278. _ _ Economical tares with 
BOOKS WANTED. Libraries, codec- pareanal adder. 01-63! 

lions tough:. Mr Fenton. Cl- Colutabus TraveL 86 
338 4278.' ■ -_ _ Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.j 

STEINWAY AND BECH STEIN ATOL 835aL Bonded. 
■ pistios'-purchased;- Uprlchts and- ' Sjmt.' ' 

0rands of any due considered. Im- AUSTRALASIA BOUND ? 
hiwMate_rtctfolon end, payment.— fUoht and’ overt?hd w 
Hunts Planus. Ltd. Aat* Cperaiof frera rrallflndurs. 4ft'T 
rBrJ-reelnoe . . ~ ... - Court Road. London WH t 

^ _. . only. Minimum 1 year, mfl 
URGENT. YotBtfl prof.-co«r«e need p.w.—-Winduranpe. 0I-3R9 1641. 

momed. fc. J b. flat. S90 1480 CHELSEA MAISONETTB. 2 d-jub’e 
exl. 277 (oITicui cr 691 0549 bedir«om*.. Cl25 p.w. Inc.—T50 
ieve-i.1i 4 44 i -^Q.-; S337. 

BELGRAVIA charming.torrUihed flat WIMBLEDON PARK. 3 , bed.. 3 
7 J***1"-- ^an. _ U4£hen. rec-pt.. fully turelshei faml’y 
bath.. #J*. cJliW, £8j p.w. house. With pardon and garaar 
Phone Sun 7774. _ avaikibta now. Min. 1 year, fir 

W.TT. Ground aad gordrti Door Hndden 4'ii 2763 ftList °47 
l urn. Vvilsorvettc, 2 beds, ret eat. 4804 > erws.l. 
kji/dltver, bub. im oi garden. HURUNGHAM. overlooking river, 
qas c.h.w. Sic. 26S p.w.. s'c apartment in c.H. luvurv 

AVAfLAHLE NOW.--—LlTOlr? Hsts in j to £Cfi pr.v/. l.'SUSl romtlUt-inl 
ceocrai London. Sncrt-long lets. ] rvju'--s-d. f's Co’»p Tc-iO. ] 
Ring 723 6G50. James Donglas. [ SHERIFF A CO. Lrun Hats aoa 

HOLLAN DPK.—Elegant -I-roomed j houses, short and long icts. 
flat .Suit 1 person £30 p.w.-—) visitors. To m.CiiiO 22« 6i27/ 

_ 727 52I15. 6300. 
SOUTH KEN.—Lux. flat. 3 roomi. HAMPSTEAD REGENT'S PARK, 

lirt. porl.’r. Suit executive. Co. !tr New luvury furnished booses, 
anil-. Minimum 1 year. £ilG i £156 p.w.—'W.L.E.. 4>y 6*77. 

SHERIFF & CO. Lctuy Haul* a'ofl 
houses, short and long icts. ■*^Arrtf2?t °^- Liretnwocds. 
Visitors. To £rt .CkHI 22v ni27 > __ _ 

SERVICES 

JHunts Platms. L«. Aatr cperaiof Dora rmllflndme. 4ft«T 
5!. pc^-oPd.ronHd qranda. for hne®f«ae w)iy.. ... _ . ^ Gottrt Road. llondOD HTi Cv. 

*DtT,Jr-!?^lrc?u 0LD DBSK9. large bootcases. anti- »*H7 9631. i Suiin* Ageiu — 
strtnuay. BechsL?in A Btofhner quos buughL Mr Fonioa, 3-48 Katmandu o/lajVq-i Via 
* _ other leaning mahes— 4278, , . 'Kush. Xankomn. Ljdal* 
guare-nteed. DeUvetr to 07ntliurai DINING TABLES, antiques, wanted. only owlinded toor a 

Michael UpUfih. 363 4674.. 8/4. 1/10. £210. Aarttvi 
stn*,m DIAMONDS, We urgently fsgnlra pidlrtor.3. 14 Calerldse Rt ,. 

r.^TneS'f8'n'2« , __ . » buy second-hind diamond 01-340 7593. -• ■■ 
Pr?a* brooches, vmtehes. brace- PARIS. WEEKENDS. Special 

^ •KrAfSP* oU- L.revHwoc,ds. lets and rings. Full valuation birrs. 3 A ID Feb.. 835. - 
>niipi8sn1nv MFmiriTMH i Prtres _»ild.~V!flfra A Co.. 137 Friday, returns Sunday. 2 

B.Y_h“1"*^*710Ml— Kings kJ-. S.W’Ts. 353 73»3. b. L, b., coach transfer 
K Vi R?»l ta£ffc*^frao*nfi:h lr«!1 COIN AMD MEDAL CoUeCtions nr- HOSji now Ob 01-637- 

*2SIi41r.?? 51E,lrf*.,V- oentiy required, by knov.n west ‘ 4TOL oar 8 abtai.. ■ 
“Illi ■*P°nd ■•un «» Thlalt End dealer- uhltag to travel to '' HOLIDAY 78 " as seen rr . 

lvmtaff non ip mi- Siv? •?“ wmafonspr «;hnat?s. FlvnubFami aatf^vjnaga 
Malcolm, Burt Gold Coin ‘Be- Guide lv78. 1.000 OI, 

11 P^edDpreb. -4oO. Ardlzztmr. change, 16, Oiartafl Cross Rd., France coUages. direct I 
, London W.C.2L Soft 063V or 2-lb 5HJ „accvw* to 2S.000 

JSIC AT RtfilfT fo<s nut d-sturb 0471. £2.25. Euro-Ststcs Pub 

TROUBLED BY METRICATION 
Find „out Ute easy w^r. ’ 

""New luxury furnished houses." K.M.S. O. Books at 49 HighiHol- 
£155 p.w.—W.L.E.. 45y 6ft77. tore and -spend nuu on Think 

4 PROF GIRLS seek Pat In South .iabipmt re™n« 
Kensington area. Pi«vu ring EftY©ErA#=F UPRIGHT, recon dl- 
BOdfsicn (04491 7407t?u. l11^®2;vS"p^b' £Jo°' Ardizzone. 

4 eft (TOO. 
MUSIC AT MICHT does not disturb 

Guide 1978. 1.000 ■ Gl, 
France coUagea, direct ■ I 
and accv»s to 23.000 
£2.25. Euro-atatcs Pub 
14 *nn St- .London. E.C. 

CMn^”,NCKa^Sdgc,n : KEN“*iNCTONr' vtsr-e todr 
n-ISrnip iSSfebaw? ■ ft house with garden In quirt 
JEKPU*« *^5- »u*-urtously furnished. Av 

6 months mta. Pereds, 730 7171. 
REGENTS SOUARE, W.C.l. Bright.. 
. nurd era service fiat. 1 drubla 

bod- recepl.. k. A £>. £50 p.w. 
Hunters. 857 73o5. :,J?c*g--j o-T % k pw- 8ARWES.—AttractlVBw: iters. Ho7 75ft5. rotEaqn ft/5 bot -w 

i? Barden. C.B. 

SUPERB BERKELEY Squara 
Offices. Available ror immedLua 
ocxurMtacy. Fully lurnlshed wllh 
telephone and telex. Flc.vlblo basis 
from 2 months. For more Intoi- 
F".^don toleph one: Lre Vel tch. 
J oriri-UMo Business Contrail 01- 

bads.. 2 baths.. draurttg roorrl. 
be-suttful kit. Service Inc. £130 
P.W. Church Bros.. 439iOS&T. 

KING’S ROAD. Saaar mpd. riot. 
osouJeiu iLT>nd.. 2 dMc. bwU.. 
rruvpt.. k. & .b. LSu p.w. inc. 
cleaner. sr._ Ajfl«sroi4 & Co. 
rH 2383. * " - 

8AS OFFERS full© furn. In. family 
r>.<etdent ta Harrow. US n.w. 
Also studio rtst In S.W.7. 
£70 p.w.—<01-404 0711. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATEBING SITVATIONS 

EXPERIENCED NANNY 

tn tnld-20s required (it July 
for British couple resident in 
Bonn uda and Sv.-ttzcrLind. Ex¬ 
tensive travelling with good 
s-uery. Interviews tn lretidou. 
HI 9 h sal roCnrcnars required. 

Box 0510 K. The Times. 

CHAUFFEUR REQUIRED tor W.l 
area, experienced driver, prerer* 
ably over 40. Salary £2.076 plus 
overtone and LV*. SaHaiaclory 
rof {.ranees esv«ntiaJ. Open to 
male and female.—Apply Mr# 
Good land. Be a tray Invostmeirta. 
Lf(L.-l7 Great Cumberland Waco," 
W.l. Tel. 01-262 8040. 

EDUCATIONAL 

EDUCATIONAL BOOKS 
•‘School? ■■ n lustra ted Guide 
S-i.J'.i. " Scholarships at Boa's’ 
Public Schools " £1.31. 
•'Grants for Highi-r Education " 
£1.80 post hold. List un iwnievt. 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTJLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST - 

78T Moiling Hill Gate, 'London 
W11 3LI. Tel. 01-727 1242 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
An Sl Giles. Oxford.' 

rel.s -voftfto, 
Residential Flats for sraaenu. 

COMPREHENSIVE . . 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

intituling Language Conne. 36 
weeks, Proseectus. 

EXPERIENCED LADY TUTOR 
required to teach nwmre student 
typing and basins** letter cotapo- 
itiinn. near SL James's area, 
weekday aftenuums. Pirate 
hhonc: 01-493 TV S3 t office 
hours). 

4TP1J0MA ui folevlston Studies. 
Television production snd dhxc- 
Uon. TclcvUlon Training Contra. 
95 i?r?*S£2ap 5,1 London. W.l. 
fri-6a9 5069. 

G.C.E., DEGREE and Prof lawn oal 
«mi» TtflOon by po*L . Prep 
pn»p«ctna.—-W, Million. M.A.. 
Kf.«- AJ4. Wolses HaU. Oxford 
ON2 6PR TrL OHGK 54251: 24 
hours. 

VERvit EXPERIENCED Graduate 
English iwthor. 489 3484. 

house with garden In quirt dose, 
luxuriously furnished. Available 
for long let. C2fo p.w. Jonathan 
DavTd Oi Co.. 286 6181. 

W.2. 6 th iloor modem flat ta. 
modeen block, Ufi. porterage. 2 
btJraami. 1 receoL. Estla. 487 
4Hfi7. 

CHELSEA. Modem nat. 1 dUc. 
•tod., recepl— dkUAu room. k. a 
b.. Ufl. porter, rtc. cot.. T.V. 
Avail, now 6 months £7U p.w. 
WtlWls. 750 5435. . .. 

BAKER ST., W.l^r-SelT . tanermg 
holiday flats i-5 persons:'com¬ 
pletely c.c. fully equipped: from 
i-ft.* o.i*-Lh-lil' i: <J. H .1 — .-V5 
Crawford St- W.l. 01-402 6l6o. 

BAYS WATER. — Underneath tar 
spreadlns dieataut tree t* Ut« 

.7ytl- gordm of Ibis (amity- hoass 
-In Vv'cMboum* Part: Rood. Reccv- 
.uon. 2S>ft. X loit.. lUnlTiO iomil 
lartie kitchen., auiitr and. lunif 
ruorns. three bedrooms and. two 
bathrooms. otl-Rred c.lt. Very 

* cochTortable and highly recom¬ 
mended at £50 p.w. by C.eorqe 

-. Kobthl A Partners. 7'r4 1125. 
FINCHLEY.—If you are going to 
; coUoct jitciopes or wish To use 

ymir own. 'itrainira.; ton s«ut- 
deiached hoOso may be of imeroar 

'as II ta-available part furnished 
for two or Uum years. Living 
room UOH. x. l6fi.. dinlng_room. 
Iull9-CRe4-Utahcn.-with-AO tuod. 

• ore ssd'encH. tnwty room, fair 
bedrooms um baflwoom. GM-nred 

' c.h- pIcauRtU,Igardon1 with ituisea 
!- lewiice- On 'jus ratile , to fie 
(■Aairtlran School- S1-25T p.w—- 
-Grorge Knight A Partners. 7 #4 

CHELSEA.—Losury «5TK«I.? 
room b- c. run- -c K.. T.V. *.ai 
n W. tart. Short, tel.. nSJ 6iol. 

SUPERB CHELSEA FLATS. 2 3 
bedrooms for CtQO- at IIjOp'.-. 

. coil Jftaittra Vigor*. . 370 2024. 
mayFAIR; Eleowd 3rd Hal 

close tjTosvmnr Smiare. 1 tod., 
rpi —, , « ■ Inrtie iiscepl.. Wtw-Pette. bath- 

TheTtmesisthe- ■ ss '1, 
perfect vehicie ror %5S£^*'issgsy%^>& 

T~ • 1 «> chm. ’3 baths. (2 en-cuttoi: 

buymg and selling. 
_ _ . . . nai 3337. _ . 

profesdaruU oarnon away week- 
01-736 3737. 

well Cumfehc 
ootlage^ft/3 tod., reccpt- It. an 
S,- »^8ni.ec4h- "mm now for 
JPJJ ESO p.w. Ellis Coop 

Li- Poaed. lllef;. France, w 
phone »01i 3iy 0o62. 

EXPtRiENCcO talon: teach«r qln-s 
private leorans to chLUvn. t«c+.- 
wnrd In tvidlng or rpe«.<>h and 
prononrtauon. Tel.: evenings, 
01-262 oSOv. 

8up«rt> Dutch Flower pataWng*. 
plowing colours. Dart: tatfinmund. 
Sacrlfira hair raiue. £1.600 tn 
£3.COO., Also sc-vr-ral MquSJte 
D*r«tan rugs. Vartdu* rrom 
CM. Soon Knlgh is bridge.- Box 
07S5 K. The Times. 

HARLEB - ANTIQUES. 70 H’gft 
Street. Chcertiixrst. Kent. £-300 
umvarda tor grudfather 
clocks, braes face. £100 upwards 
for targe xvuind or oval tables. 
All types oi furattnro over 70 
years old jAd <xsnatrte house 
ooitterttv bought. Write, phone or 
caH 467 5133 (day i837 5730 

i evw.'. 

izkimkMmts 

llic^Tunes classified moJor 
coJ umns appear daOy. 

So.tvheiheri'ou’rebujTngor 
jefling, advertise in The llmeb 
(ring 01-8375311) (or Manchester 
06I-S341234) and find your 
buyec Or the’ear al wayvi 

Times Jubilee Mug 
p;.v v :iv„- •> v: 

, j •; v'- . 

.. ii %» •* 

' *V.J *y;- 

v • j- i. pe-r-sr.-hW 

!■ -V 

4 Vs i'fcV.nAtT! 

\ .>hZt:5ig‘ ^wtewwwtetiai •••: =•■•_•;> W.:. ^ .<■■ 

IVe bare a number of Times Mugs, com¬ 
memorating the Silver Jubilee year still 
available at a special price of £2J)0. 

Silver itself could not be used for tbfh decora¬ 
tion on this mug, as it is not a sufficiently 
hard metal, and so an esrtract"from .the 
relevant 1952 Times is printed in pure 
platinum on a white ceramic basc- 

The words M The Times " appear' as they did 

with the Royal Device used between 1951- 
1953. 

Please phone 01-637 7951 for further 
information. 

CAMBRIDGE RD.. O.W.ll. Attrac- 
ura S rd floor-flat. 2 double 
beds-- 1-'fi recent..' k, ’ ft b.:ii 

-c-Ki'-aww*,««» honte. LoAfljl. 
let £TO p.w. jDhiuion ft Pit.-j ft. 
370 J33M __ 

MONTAGUE STREET, W.l. Anrac- 
Ihre mode™ 2 be-lrc-pm Gat i , 
arallable/'tor* S sior>*is. £73. . I 
Around Town 'Raft. 229 003.1. , 

DORSET SQUARE-. S.W 1. Ngwtf f | 
dwrorered. vny. ctamoeubl? 3*' 
boAfodm. 2 recaoeftfi room flat, t 
Suit tamlty. Atef'abte -rt lomt i 
Iftt. £120. Around Tuvn Fl-ils. . 
229 rx\S3. < ' - I 

HOLLAND PARK. W.Ii. Rw|Jv 1 
sur-re X bedroom fia.7. 3«iiawe I 
jtow for (# itrtoJh^. £Vj *nc. I 
Around Town F1j:v. 220 0333. 

CHERRYWOOO DRIVE, punter. 
IbSMWBi small town Ttoum- 
wWi pusdrtt. 2 brttftoms. rec-r-n.. 
h. * ft.: e.Ji. j-oije*w l«? onlv 
ElOO n.w KAL, B&t 3V,t. 

W.. KENSINGTON. 3 noonif, k. A 
b. ral* orerauras LZz* i 
London Flats. GT3 SOf>' ' , 

Send to: Jubilee Mug Offer, 18 Ogle Street London W1P 7LG. 

I woukflike ..Times Jubilee Mug is) at £2.00 sadi and my cheque 

made out to Selective Marketplace Limited for £.is enclosed. 

Name ... 

Address ...... 

i S a #" •a •« 

3 i - ■ 
. Z *■ . 
s* rjs: 
3,0“ 
s S. 

■S a j; ft 
M ! 5 , 
Z ■ « o 

9 §5 ‘ 
o a. tn 
- c p 
e e-S s S 
- - S 1 2 

OcwiR. tilth 2 rat?. InftfT 
Itmeraiioj. £595 Hi £610 ? 
■on. Inc:uatTf». J’auncr and 
G5'|3- 8-14140. fAETA 1645). . 

(continued on page 2f 

MOTOR CAR'S 

JAGUAR liLYRK 9 A\ 
-I960 

2 owners, 5-3.00)} nH- O' 
tat. CUL® exl. KjajipUorat I 
chBOn. 
£1,180; Can to vtawrf 

Dcroa or London. 
TW..* Torquay 64474 or 

-'<ii-562 6H60. 

BMV 3.0S 
1973. tn white vhb dark t 
ccitHp- npheftswry. \tan< 
Surah too roof, radio,'9 Id 

- Vonr-pood condition. 
£2.500. 

RING HUNUEJtFORD COS 

ROVERS WANTE 
Low mileage ■ 
All models . 

and aJI ages. 
Bruce Wllkhuon Motor 

Company ”• 
(0202) 522655 

S CLASS MERCEDES 
REQUIRED . 

Must to low mu«ga, VH 
anywhrre In the ILK. 
at« payment. Tol. Tinnb 
tafJo 7*i-*'/ or SbOi.UO 
P«wrU 0884 8S0G29. «W ' 
Sun dare. 

MERCEDES SL OR SU 
; requireet- • 

Under 25.000 inPw. Caah ’ 
hutrars dran. 

Tel Helston 3474 
or Truro 0872 250277. 0« 
Or Snnriayi.__ _ 

*.1fi» AND 50V.. ■73.-77.'.win 
- i^iKh.- thav*-t viByWherr.-tiudh 

tens. D»r. QTAdM ‘ftitC- <* 
UTAT.IB «IM. - - 



jpjt 

*1 Rekord 

pares well 

i rivals 
according, 10 Sir Harold 

ay l)e-a long time in politics, 
5h-. '-lyrtys in the evatuatioa of a 

1 Some cars -appeal instantly, 
will, and Lfiere is a third Srhose virtues come to tl/e sur- 

jally. -; , 
.'-^•noughts are prompted by me 

.-‘•■‘Rekord which goes on sale in 
s’s time. My first impression 

' nly neutral -one : I could find 
with the car_but little to 

boot either. With a price of 
S 500 1 siftuid hive been ed- 

Sleeker and roomier—the new Opel Rekord 

Continue to offer leasing to 
meats. Either low payment 
payment tax-saving leasing.< 
repayment terms. Pay 3 
payments as Shown. Rental _ 
years. A final rental is available on request which affords 
you the responsibility for disposal of the vehicle. 

end of ray week with the 
Tv" had come .to like it better. 
-idmire would be . nearer the 

I ,e other ope Is, if, has a some- 
• 'ijrmous Flavour with none of 

■ - rtg flair of most French cars j 
• a Ford ip this respect. 

^n. re two main areas of change 
*}iu paring the new Rekord with 

V-y-ie. First, the bodyshell has 
pletely revamped, ■ assuming 

■ • » shape' smootfr.- low Front 
' ‘ >ack—tliat is -characteristic of 

raiTent European cars in the 
•Vi«. 

'^.dge has been chosen partly 
"’Jr*,srberic appeal but there are 

.1V; 'enefits as well. Aerodynamic 
duced by JD per cent, giving 

letter fuel economy and top 
_--v formance and making tbe 
~ Stable at speed ^pd In cross 

main krrprovement is to 
• '.ore passenger and boot space 
’._e car witfomt significantly 

die overall dimensions. The 
__ ks to dte . extra., height at the 

"fifth bigger and there is a 
,‘r-'5 room inside. Accammoda- 

' people and. luggage is ade- 
- tot exceotfonhl for a vehicle 

15 feet long. - 
—-^caJly, the changes are mar- 
• -re is a new front axle using 

in stmts, steering effort-has 
■_ced and there is a smaller 
rircle, Otherwise Cpd has 

—^.'e and kept the basic layout 
/ious modeL 

‘‘age comprises a four-door 
1 an estate with a choice of 

.! diesel engines. Mv test car 
rriina saloon,--witti tbe 1979cc 
t and the optional extra o£ 

’ 'lent General Motors three- 
tontadc TransmrsKion which 

—^unobtrusively well that most 
:e you.take.it for granted. 

‘ tic does clip performance a 
_h most drivers should find 
.. t moqgfc. The car accelerates 
‘ .i to .SO- xnpb in around 13 
_>d has a claimed top speed of 
, the kick down is available for 
" rating. On fuel, I returned 
-tiles per gallon. 

-- engine is willing, it is also 
noisy when pressed hard and 
i on the motorway there is 

• - ness than might be expected 
■ -litre. Considering tife. car’s 
.tpe. I was surprised by the 

wind noise and, unusually 
' ei, there were a number of 

_ ..d rattles.. 

.The other serious criticism -concerns 
toe' ride, which struck me as below 
standard for a car in this class with 
too much pitching and bumping when 
the surface turned rough. Perhaps Opel 
should not assume that all roads are as 
good as those in Germany. In fairness, 
the worst effects of toe ride are mitiga¬ 
ted by excellent seats, generously pad¬ 
ded and offering good support to the 
back. 

The handling is of a very high order 
end the Rekord ™r> be driven hard 
with confidence. It corners almost neu¬ 
trally, with little body -roH, and stacks 
doggedly to the road. The steering may 

■ be a little heavy for parking (power 
assistance is available as an option) but 
it gets lighter with speed and. the 
brakes respond to the merest dab. 

Apart from the siting of the light 
switch on tfc*e dashboard where it is dif¬ 
ficult to get at and partly obscured by 
tile steering wheel, toe cockpit layout 
is a model of clarity and convenience. A 
comprehensive heating and ventilation 
system gives several permutations of 
hot abd cool air, though it was not easy 
to strike the right balance. 

The Berlina costs £4,390, with auto¬ 
matic transmission an extra £365. It 
looks the part with an attractive.velour 
seat trim and cut-pile carpet and the 
standard equipment includes a lamina- 
ted windscreen, clock and lockable pet¬ 
rol cap. Although German cars tend to 
be more expensive than average, this 
new Rekord lines up well against ob¬ 
vious comped tors, like the Ford Gran¬ 
ada, Leyland Princess, and Peugeot 
504. 

rule, the first “ mini *’ roundabouts 
were introduced in Britain. As tbe name 
implies, they have a smaller central 
island than toe conventional round¬ 
about and can cope with a greater vol¬ 
ume of traffic. Or, they can be used 
at junctions where the larger round¬ 
about would not be possible. 

A receut report by the Transport 
and Rnad Research Laboratory on toe 
experience with mini roundabouts 
found tl*at at junctions where they 
had replaced toe conventional type, 
acrideou involving fatal and serious 
injuries had doubled. It seems that 
motorists have, been confused by the 
change, particularly as the mini 
roundabout has not always provided 
that degree of deflection from rhe 
straight line which forces a vehicle to 
reduce speed. 

On the other band, and this may be 
some sort of ..answer to toe Danish 
rheory, where mini roundabouts have 
been installed instead of traffic lights, 
fatal and serious accidents have fallen 
by 62 per cent. 

Having driven quite a Jot in Den¬ 
mark recently, I think the essence of 
the matter is the much lighter volume 
of traffic there. . It is possible to drive 
in Copenhagen between 8 am and 
9 am with almost complete freedom 
and there is none of that congestion 
which in London has become an al¬ 
most permanent condition. . 

If and when Denmark’s traffic in¬ 
creases to our level, I fear toe Danes 
may have to rethink their roundabout 
policy. 

LEASE A HEW BMW FOX 
AS LITTLE AS:— 

LEASE A NEW VOLVO FOX 
AS LITTLE AS s— 

316 Saloon £84,37 Monthly 
530 MtlWII CIOS Monthly 
525 Auto £148 Monthly 
52B Auto £168 Monthly 
72B Auto £184 Monthly 
653 Coup* Auto 

£289 Monthly 

Monthly 244 Saloon Manual 
Monthly £91 Monthly 
Monthly 244 Saloon A a to £89 Monthly 
Monthly 245 EiUlo Manual 
"Dn,hl* 245 E«4U. AU* «!? 
non.hly 264 OLE Auto 

265 Cl Etuu Air end 
£140 Monthly 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
1977 Roila-Royco Phantom 6 finished in ortlh un 

learner upholstery. DeJlveiy mileage- £W,OQ0 or £1>319 
19T7 noUs^nStyco Silver Shadow Marti 2,' Finished In Willow Cold 

with dark brown leather uPh*J!!^^0 
1977 5 Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow Mar* a, nnldiwi In Moorland 

lirocn wnn erven leather uplip^'rOclu^gv biUmm. 
1977 S RoHs-Royca Sliver Shadow Mark 2, flnlahcd in pewicr 

will, sage green upholiacnr. moBthly. 
1976 (R) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow, finished la Ivory with 

brown leather nniioLsiory and t-vcrflax roof. 1 owner. 
lO.UCiO mllrtt. CuTsgo or £425 monthly. . 

1978 r Roiia-Royce Sliver shadow. Fiounrd In Cardinal red 
with beige leather u phots l cry. ^ 0™£g; 

1978 R Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow, mushed In Seychelles blue 
with bo lac leather upholstery. ^|«g«£ 

197S in£^.'S^ "£? EJSg 

1974 *fe^'’rulWWcon“ia« S&gSSP 

. m0n,h'y MERCEDES - 
1977 Mercedes 450 SSL. Finished In Magruilie bluo with 

furebmcnl upholstery. elrtul..- iunreor and. wlnduws. 
trrural Ujrldng. radio-slorco. £16.650 or £3S4 monthly. 

Roundabout politics Automatically cheaper 

bluo velour upholstery. Air conditioning. Sun rool. AUov 
wheels, radio-stereo. 1 owner. HO.OOG rail os. £14.650 or 

1975 MMX0des,'14^D SL. finished in trtilto with black check 
mwoisie™. aW P-A.s. Radio-Sierco cassette. 1 owner. 
S^UOO TTUlet onto. £12.950 or £226 monthly. 

1977 ^^'wSSS^^e"!4^ 
™d:o/Mcreo. 1 owner: S.OOO^mlU- „ ^ moIrthry. 

1976 Morcodos 280 E Saloon. flnUhed .In wjuto. with bluo 
ophdstnry, Uoted glass. W «»£6f9'^ 0|rS|^ ; 

DAIMLER JAGUAR 
1977 151 jaguar XJS Sporta. Automatic. Onlehod tn white with 

Who hiaOior uobDlslory. Wr condmorunn, Uiul CM 
gearbox specSncartons. 3 □ wnciv .-*• 1*00 m'U-s. 

£11.650 or £238 monthly. 
1977 Jaguar XJS Sports. Aoiomailc. finished In Green sand with 

olive upholstery. Air candidartlnp. Tliuad glass. Radio. . 
17.000 miles. Full service Itlsiory. 

£10.650 or £217 monthly. 

If. yov thrive for any distance rn Den¬ 
mark it might occur to you that you 
rarely come across a roundabout. Ia 
fact, toe roundabout Has been almost 
eliminated as 8 matter of highway pol¬ 
icy arid replaced by traffic lights. The 
Danes feel that it is better from tbe 
safety point of view to have tbe unequi¬ 
vocal instructions which fights give. 

Ir is an interesting point of view, for 
the British position is almost exactly 
the. reverse. Where feasible, traffic- 
light-controlled junctions have been re¬ 
placed by roundabout control, primarily 
as a means of promoting a freer flow of 
traffic. Nothing makes a traffic jean 
worse than continued stopping at fights. 

The purest example of putting round¬ 
about theory into practice is probably 
to be found in tbe new town of Steven¬ 
age in HertfordsMre. Here, Danish 
road engineers may be surprised to 
ream, there are no traffic lights and 
the vehicles are said to move freely at 
all times. 

Whether roundabouts are ipso facto 
safer than traffic lights is harder to 
establish, though the introduction, back 
in 1966, of the "priority to the right” 
rale seems to have cleared .up much of 
toe confusion wfeicW toe Danes refer 
to- . 

Some five years after tbe priority 

From another part of Scandinavia 
conies encouraging news for owners of 
cars with automatic transmissions. The 
Swedish police, have saved an estim¬ 
ated £262.000 a year on maintenance 
costs—£114 per car—since switching 
from manual to automatic boxes. Tbe 
time spen* at the garage has been re¬ 
duced by one day per car each year. 

Tt seems that to? manual boxes pre¬ 
viously used suffered frequent clutch 
failure after long periods of hard driv¬ 
ing by police officers demanding maxi¬ 
mum performance The decision to 
replace manuals with automatics was 
taken just over 10 years ago and by 
1973 the change had been introduced 
on 97 per cent of vehicles. 

Mr Boerje Franson, of the Swedish 
police board, explained toe reasons 
behind toe switch. “Differences in 
manual and automatic performance 
figures were shown to be negligible in 
tests, we carried out with Saab. Fuel 
consumption figures indicated only 
small disadvantages in certain types of 
driving. 

“So we felt justified in going fully 
Automatic ro minimize strain on 
drivers. Tt is a pleasant surprise to 
find that we are also saving money i 

IcaUicr upfi 
6.000 miles 

Timed glass radio stereo. 1 owner. 
__or £185 monthly. 

1976 D aim lor Sovereign 4.2 Coupe, finished Is rrgenci' rad 
with bHov leather uoholsicry. 1 owner. 18.000 rifles. 
Full sendee history. £7.950 or E168 monthly. 

1975 Jaguar V12. LVB saloon, finished In wMte with* black 
leather 'upholstery, air ctmdUioolng. 2 owners. 26,000 
miles. £4,650 or £84 monthly: - - 

VOLVO 

1377 Volvo Estate, finished tn beige. 11.000 miles. 
£4,795 or £86 monthly. . 

1976 Volvo 244 Saloon, finished In whKr vrttfi red upholstery. * 
automatic transmission. 12.000. £3.995 or £68 monthly. 

1977 S Volvo 343 halchback. IlnKtind In metallic gretm. 1.000 
miles only- £3,395 or £60 monthly. 

1974 Model Volvo 184E A atoms lie. finished hi maroon with 
black leather unhoistery- Serviced and maintained by UOs black leather unholsUMV- Serviced am 
company. £2,BBS or £69 monthly. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
1977 BMW B33 CS I auto, coopo, cedar green, air condltionnfl. 

£13.450 or £274 monthly. 
1977 Ferrari 308 CT4 2 + 2. finished In yaUow. 9.000 miles. 

£11.950 or £210 monthly. 
1976 R BMW 528 Automatic, finished In white with Mae valour 

uptiolsicry. Air conditioning, timed glass. Full service uptiolsiery. Air conditioning, timed glass. Foil service 
history. 15.000 miles. £6.950 or £360 monthly. 

1976 R Rover 5DI Auto, finished In- white wiili caviar 
upholstery. Electric window*. One owner. ■ 13.000 miles. 

£5.995 or £120 monthly. 
1977 Ford Granada CL Estate or, auto.. On!shod In metallic 

silver with blue cloth uphoLoiery. Sun roof, one owner. 
9.000 miles. £5,795 or £118 monthly. 

1977 Panther Lima. 2-seat«i convertible, finished In red. 
F5.750 or £150 monthly. 

Tel. BROOKWOOD (04867 ) 4567 
OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS at Gulldlord Road. Plrbrlght, near 

GUILDFORD. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL S p.m. 
7 p.m. SUNDAYS) 

Peter Waymark 

iimnuHiiiniBiv 

= MERCEDES S 

ideasting 
Thte;highlight of this year’s Figure skating Championships for many 
British, viewers will be whether Robin Cousins can improve enough 

.; on his last year’s third place to take the gold medal. 
• Men..of Ideas weighs the influence of the Frankfurt School of the 

S20s. Marcuse s’excuse, with an account of how he believes student 
violence and protest began. 

.Susanna Simons, fresh from newsgathering at LBC, brings that station’s! 
penetrating approach to Tonight with her report on animal’s liberation.— 
I.R.R. ‘ -■■■’• 

1 460 SEL 1975-76 
P registered. 32.000 mile*. 

■One maita gin g- dlrocioc 
owner. Mcttillc allver. bine 
c'SiSE. pS.s. “’g&SS 

limxiocolale condition. Offers 
around £11.900. 

Phono Doncaster (0302) . 
68861 day 

and Ralford- <0777) 
706958 evenings. 

THE MOST 
HANDSOME. 

MERCEDES SLC 
ON OFFER 

1976 450 SLC. Black, with Gold 
Velour. Air conditionimi. e/roof. 
Alloy erttsels. Sell levelling. One . 
lady user. 

HP/PX FACIUJ1ES 
£15,950 

Tel. Ascot 23819 (hong) 
Windsor 63779 (office). 

1977IS) MERCEDES 280SE 
Dark blue/porchment. electric 
sliding roof, cruise control, tints, 
siereo radio cassette. Reg’d 
1/8/77. 7.000. only. No dealers. 

PHONE MR. BOURNE 

0225 62475 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 
’ n. toe Move,-12.45, 

"Pebble Fill. 1.45. 
>.00-2.15, You and 
Play School. 420, 
/itch. 4J5r Jack- 
Sccvoby DtfO. 5iOO, 

.. 5.05, Bloc- Peter. 
gtofi. 
. 5-55. Nationwide, 
■[-row's. World, 
of toe Pops." 
lood’Life. 

■ean Figure Skating 
plouShiPi- 
mis; Evcn’one a jus: Everyone a 
al Kind of Artist— 
tpai^-time Glasgow 

Hone (BBC 1): ' . 
1.45- 2.00 pm. Bar- 

Crjriial Tlpjs. 4.45/ 
n i siorl. S.S5-620, 

8.45- 7.10. Hclitlw. 
.i»S-&-20 pm. RopCM- 

NORTneBM JRE- 
.55-pm. NorUiorn frr- 

6.55-6.20, Scone 
11.05-11.45. I Didn't 
■ed. 

11.00-11^5 am. Flay School. 
6.10 pm. Open. University: The 
First Year of Life ; 6.35, Count¬ 
down to the OU. 

•• 7.00 News Headlines: 
7-OS Your Move. 
7.20 Newsday. 

, s:05 Golf—the Miner Way. 
6.35 World of Mtterence. 

Two airline ptiots from 
different generations 

.. compare notes. - 
9.00 One Man add his 'Dog. 
9.35 Korean National Dance 
. .-.Company. 

10.20 Men of- Ideas, part 3: 
'. Marcuse and the Frank¬ 

furt School. 
11.05 News. 

4l.lS-ll.20, - Bernard ilcpton- 
■ roads Snow Id' Southern 

, . England. by Ted 
. . Walker. ■ ' 

10.48-11.00 am. Help! (r). 
12.00, Animal Kwackers. 12.10 

Granada 

s. 1.20 pm. Border 
numM. 5-15- Uasle. 

GOO, Lacks round. 
7.30, Mr and Mrs. 
"1* or San Francisco. 
■A. 10.30, Police 
0. Wish voti 
Border.News. 

12.00, TJiaraes. 1-20 pm, Tto's Is 
YOur-Right; 130, Thames. 4H0, 
Code K. 5.10, This Is Yota- 
Right. 5.15, Crossroads. 5;45,- 
News. 6.00,' Granada Reports. 
6.30, Emmerdale Farm. 7.00, 
Film. An Affair to Remember, 
■with Cary Grant, Deborah Kerr. 
9.00, Thames. 1030, What’s On. 
11.00, What the Papers Say. 
3J-2M2-20 am. Police Woman. 

12.00, Animal Kwackers. 12.10 
pm, - Rainbow. 1230, Make It 
Count ir). 1.00, News. 1.20, 
Help I 130, Crown Court. 2.00, 
After Noon. 2.25, Shades of 
Greene (r). 330, Looks Famil¬ 
iar. 330, The Sullivans. 430, 
Little House on die Prairie. 
5.15, Mr and Mrs. 
5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at o. 
6.35 Crossroads. 
7.00 Wish Yon Were 

Here . . .? 
7.30 Film: Lanigan’s Rabtn, 

with Art Carney, Stuart 
Margolin. 

9.00 George and Mildred Ir). 
9.30 This Week. 

10.00 News. 
10.30 Time for Business. 
11.15 Kitchen Garden. 
11.45 What toe Papers Say. 
12.00 Epilogue. 
(rj Repeat. 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, aTV 
.News. 1.30, Thames. 3.20, 
Eeryl’s Lot (r). 3.50, House- 
party. 430, Thames. 5.15, 
Happy Days. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
ATV Today. 635, Crossroads. 
7.00. Emmerdale Farm. 7.30. 
The BJoufc Woman. 8.30. Rising 
Damp (r). 9.00, Thames. 1030, 
Police Woman. Il.30-l2.0o, 
Master Golf. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130, Crown Court. 
2.00, Women Only. 2.25, 
Thames. 530, Crossroads. 5.45. 
News. 6.00, Day by Day. 630, 
University Challenge. 7.00, 
ATV. 7.30, Hawaii Five-O. 8.30, 
ATV. 9.00, Thames. 3030, 
Elaine. U.00, People Rule. 
1130, Southern News. 11.40, 
What the Papers Say.' 12.00, 
WeatSier. Epilogue. 

1977 CITROEN 
PALLAS 

GS 1220C-MATIC 
S reg.. In blue metallic wtih 
matching interior, radio, sunroof. 
In peak condition and recently 
serviced Only-3.050 miles, taxed 
la August. Prlvgie sale; 

£3,000 
Ring 01-730 4920 today 1 

RANGE ROVER 

Now L.H. drive model. Option 
pack. Delivery mileage. 

CUTTS OF CAMPDEN 
Clous iBTSlhrc__ 

Tel: Evesham r0^8«i 640S13 
£10,250 , 

-ao 3053 office hours 

BRISTOL 411 MARK IV 
1974 

immaculate^ one burner. 
£7.‘>60. 400. p.a.S. Tlw bv?l 

MINI CLUBMAN ESTATE 

wc" have c'vta* ’iMH.-o; to.305. 
4« D/Hl-d.pM.lnL 

01-575 S425 ISIS GARAGE 

Fob. lVTT. Antique ‘gold, radio, 
ondrust. underseal.. u&cd Jan. 

4.300 milDS only 
One owner. - 

A bargain 41 El.075 
TLL. - pEX 7CM 0170 

PREF. EVES. 

Radio 

Anglia 
12.00. Thames, i.as m,. Anoiu 
New. 1.30. Southern. 2.25. 
Thames. 4.20. H'ftldo Kilty. 4.49. 
Solo One. 5.15. EmmeMaTe Tarm. 

-s. 1.25 pm, Ttoeu 
| -. Southern 2.29. 
I 1. SouLhera- 6.00, - 
. sav. rii.ao.- Garnott. 
/ ,TV.. 7.30. Chazllc b 

j "ATV. "9.00. Thame*. 
I - raw err Here V 11.00^ 
, 15-12.35 am. Fllnj: 1. 
I n Chrtslophar Lee. 

Solo One. 5.15, EmmcniaTe rarm. 
5.45, News. 6.00. About - Anglia. 
6.20. Arena. 6.35. ATV. 7.00. 
Bygones, 7.30, ATV. 8,30. Bless 
this House i r>. 9.00. Thames. 
10.30. Police Worrtan. 11.30. Catch 
■77 fri. 12.00. The Eniorrabiers. 
Jeremy Taylor. 12^30 am. Die Liv¬ 
ing Word. 

6.00 am. News; Ray Moore.t 
7.02. Noel Edmonds. 9.00, 
Simon Bates. 11.31, Paul Bur- 
netL 2.00 pm,-Tony Blackburn. 
431. Kid Jensen. 7.02, Country 
Club.f 9.02, Folkweave.t 935, 
Sports Desk. 10.02, John Peel.t 
12.00-12.05 am, News, 
t Stereo. 

Homeward Bound. 630, What 
Right Hare You Got ? 7.00, The 
Prisoners. 
7.30, Halle Orchestra, part 1 : 
Berkeley, Blake.f 8.20, A Piece 
of tbe World Discovered. 835,. 
Halle Orchestra, part 2: Tchadk- 
orsky.f 935, Play: Tbe Barge¬ 
man's Comfort, by Peter Tin- 
niswood.f 10.15, Recent British 
Chamber Music: Orr, de Hogh-* 
ton.f 10.45,Cantatas: Cleream- 
bault, Rameau-t 11.25, News. 
11.30-tl..5, Schubert Song. 

BRADSHAW WEBB & CO. 
460 SEL 1976 «R1. Sllvor/ 
black hide. _alr cond.. aUov 
wheels. LS.D.. alec. roar, self 
lev. susp.. rev counlor. air 
horns. etc. 16.000 miles. 
pi e 7SD 
• MERCEDES BENZ DEALERS 

IN MAYFAIR, 
Tel.: 01-403 7705.0 

ALFA ROMEO MONTREAL 
'N REG.1 

27.000 mis., electric window*. 
lUno/radio. 

£J.500 o.n.o. 
580-3247 - 

All DI'100 GL 

Yorkshire 

,-s. 120- pm, - Lunch. 
; amos. 4J20, Bis Dine 

Lit un JFIourc- on )he 
News. 6.00. Dtsier 

:a. 6.05, Crossroads. 
. 7.00. ATV. B.OO. 
.30, CountCTDolm. 

your Language, 11,30, 
•r Hero 7 

12.do; Thames. 1.20 pm. -Calendar- 
News. 1-3Q._ Thamas. 4.20, Loon 
put. -4.AS, Rtta. Jot, _%*!-■ S.15, 
Survival. 5.45, News. 6-00, Cairn- 

- a^r. GJSS. AT.V 7 jo. Rising Damp, 
■fi.00. The Suws of San .Francisco. 
B.OO. Thames. 10.30. Frankie Vaud- 
hnn Show, 17-30. Wish You Were 
Here ’/ 12.00-12.30 am, Man and 
Woman. 

Westward 

6.00 am. News. 6.02, Ray 
Moore.t 7.32, Terry Wogan.t 
(8.27, Racing bulletin.3 10.02, 
Jimmy Young-f 12.15 pm, Wag¬ 
goners’ Walk. 1230, Pete Mur¬ 
ray -t 230, David Ha mil ton.f 
430, Waggoners* Walk. 4.45. 
Sports Desk. 4.47, John Dunn.f 
6.45, Sport. 7.02, Radio 1. 
10.02, Two by Two-. 10.30, Star 
Sound. 11.02, Brian Matthew. 
12.00, News. . 

12.00. Thames'. 1-#L.«*» VScslwar* 
News ■ Headlines, i 1.30., 'Thamea. 
5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5.45, News. 

7.'oo.‘ nSn^Thtv^nwf^h jcirii 

9.00. Thames. _ 10-30) w 
Report. 11.00. FRmijia Ellon Be 
Saved 1 with-Leanr Nlclflcn. Lqwloo 
Floicher, Katy Cannon. IXIS .amt 
Faith for Ltie.- 

1.20 pm, Cram Plan 
M. 1.30. Thanwe.. 
lan lotLjjr. 8.35, 
i, • ColufflU. 9.00. 
. JlBficcuons. 10.35, 
mat Suorn PeHDiu- 
12.10 am. Barctta. . 

s. 1.20 pm, .West 
6. Wales - Headlines^ 
•ft. 3JB. Thames. 4>i. 0.20. Dynamo it. 

Channel 

4.20. DynamoLt. 
nv. *.15« Cartoon. 

•. 6.00. Report Wool. 
Vales. 6.35. 
. Rising Damp. 7.35. 
IS. Jazz Concoct. 
n. Film: The Day Of 
wm.'Howard' *“!■ 

IQeron Moure. KTy 
S: As HTV except: 

P-rawdau. h«wy#- 
.*.20. aori Mawr. 

Ubethna.. 6.00-6.18, 
>T:05, Sport. HTV 
V oveept: laMJp 
mlHrna. C.1B-635, 

1.78 pm, Channel News. 1.30, 
Thames. 63)0, Channel Nows. 6.10. 
Fantastic voyage. 6.35. ATV. 7.00, 
Fttmi ■ The vikings. 8.00. Thames. 
10.32; Hi Search of . . . ho Trea¬ 
sure. 11.00, Film:. Can Ellen he 
Saved 7 12.«mf Nows. 

Tyne lies,. 
12.00. Ttiames." 1"-2Q. North-east 
News. 1.30, Thames. 2.0, Women 
Ontr- 2.26. Thames.- 5.1S. The 
Brady Bunch. 5.45, News. _6.0. 
ffortSem uro. 6.35, atv. 7.30. 
RlsQifl Damp. .8.0, Danger In Para¬ 
dise. 8-0, Thames. 10.30, iVhai s 
Faille, 11.15. ..Rich Man. Poor 
Man. 12.15. Epilogue. 

6.55 am. Weather. 7-00, News. 
7.05, Brahms, Kodaly.t S.W, 
News. 8.05, Zelenka. Mazarr.f 
9.00, News. 9.05, Fiozi and 
Moeran.t 9.55, Weber concert-t 
10.S5. BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Gluck, Haydu, 
Mozart.f 12.00, Mozart and 
Schumann Chamber Music.f 

1.00 pm, News. 1.05, Manches¬ 
ter Midday Concert: Prokofiev, 
Beethoven. 2.00, Opera : Dialo¬ 
gues des Carmelites, by Francis 
Foulene, Act l-t 3.00. 
Words .. . i 3.05 Dialogues.des. 
CaraieRes: Act 2.t 3.55, In 
Short. 4.00, Dalogoes des Car- 
Caxmdites : Act It. 4-so; 
Gemarriani.t 5.05, A Second 
Chance to Hear: Casken, 
Dennis, Sackmao.f 5.45, Home¬ 
ward Bound.f 6.0S, News. 6.JO, 

6.15 am. News. 6-17, Farming. 
6.35, Up to tbe Hour. 7.00, 
News. 7.10, Today 735, Dp to 
the Hour. 8.00, News. 8.10, 
Today. 8.45, Yesterday in Par¬ 
liament. 9.00, News. 9.05, 
Records. 10.00. News. 10.05, 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
10.30, Service. 10.45, Story. 
11.00, News. 11.05, Down Your 
Way. 13.45, Speaking for 
Myself. 12.90, News. 12.02 am. 
You and Yours. 12.27, The Bur- 
kiss Way. 1235, Weather. 
1.00, News. 130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. ■ 2.45, 
Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
3.05, Play. 3.50, Jack De Manio. 
435, Story:’Harriet. 5.00 ,PM 
Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 5.55. 
Weather. 
6-OOi News; 630, Top of toe 
Form. 7.00, News. 7.05, The 
Archers. 730, Checkpoint. 7.45, 
The Ntyht toe East'Coast Sank. 
S30, Ray . Gosling.' 8.45> Anoi- 

Aulu. 1975. Colorado Rod 
MolaLUc. Block Velour. Suji- 
roor. radio. oi.500 miles. 
£l.«#SO. — rfcl: UUhfield 
,'U54G2^ 514i6 day; Am.Hago 
(0343i. 4*11058 OVOa. 

JAGUAR XJ6 4.2 AUTO 
1^*74. senn N model. MoT. 
Jon 7v. PAS. radio, elec, 
aerial. Central locking, cic. 

•one private owner. Low milo- 
aoc. siTvIca hiwoi*. Immacul¬ 
ate. 1^.290. HP PX.—Hamel 
Hem nil ead ibJSCi 36346. 
Decorum Motors. 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE 
SPRINT 

- MARCH 1977 - 
' ONLV S.UOO SULES 

While with Black upholitiTy- 
Perfect condition. SS.SuO 
OaJI-O- 
Tol: 934 5002 offtty or 435 
6598 cwmlng/w. en«- 

COMMODORE OPEL -GSE* 

LaJO. 7b. 36.000 miles. White, 
SuOda stjlr irtm. sunroof, 
p.a.s.. tints. H Momp wipers, 
ipom wheels, unused spore. 

£4,500 

COPTHUKNE 713845 . 

NOVEMBER 74 E tjrpe Via 0 + 3. 
13.000 miles. Air conditioning. 
Sundym. ouloniJtie. £b.'«6. Tel: 
Simon ClUiord Cars. Bui 4383. 

BMW. New and Used Can ana 
. .Motor Cycles, for pricos or loos¬ 

ing quotas, ring 01-660 0635. 

vsis: Whose Fingers is the 
7111 ? 93ft, Today In Synod. 
935, Kaleidoscope. 9.59, 
Weather. 10.00. News. 103D, 
Any Answers ? 11.00, A Book at 
Bedtime: Troubles. 11.15, Tlie 
Financial World To.night. 1130, 
Today in Parliament. 11.45, 
News. 12.03-12.06 am. Inshore 
forecast. 

HEXAGON 
‘ ALFA ROMEO 

SooM el pre-January 
76 Spldar, while. 5.000 

(S>‘"Suldar. silver, 4.000 

lni^,<ff'Sud'5M. radio. S.000 

"^75' ^iSo3' Berlina. 50.000» 
mlififl. £3.595. 
12 Mv red AMU In «*oc*r 

BMW 
New demonstrations on alt 

models 
77 CA TGDAZ. 13.000 

miles. £12,995. _- .. ■ 
77 528 Asia- 9.000 mllea. 

M4ti1o wheels. S7.B*I5. 
76 (Pi GSt coupe, 17,000 

nUIas. £7.995. 
*™7tJ 530 III. 19.000 ntUdS. 
MMS 
10 othar used BMWs In. Stock 

MERCEDES 
77 450 SLC ESAv allay. 

£16.695. 
76 *50 SEL. alloys. Icon 

a a Id. electric roof. Velour. 
22.000 miles. £14.5^5. 

76 450 SE ESR. Unt». 
£12.695. 

74 550 SE ESR. 23.000 
mtlc-s. en.905. 

75 560 SU 19.000 miles, 
alloy wheels. ono owner. 
£10.996. 

75-rea 450 SLC. total spec. 
LHD. £9.995. • t 
8 other used Mercedes ,n slock 

Leasing tp»hw- available an all 
can. new and used. Optional 

two-year guarantee. 

as NORTH HILL. NS 
308 S1S1 

Open Sundays 10.30 to 3-30 

normans 
NEW CITROEN 

Buy now at pre-increase 
prices. Limited stocks 

available- 

special low HP. rates ’ 
Generous part exchange 

allowances 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR 

VALUATION NOW 

CITROEN 

Jaguar 
E Type Coupe 

1965 4.2 litre manual. Dark 
metallic- green. Suede green 
leather. Guaranteed 29.000 miles, 
con court and in totally mint 
condition: Recorded history, - 
Probably the finest 1965 coupe 
in existBrpe- A unique invest¬ 
ment opportunity. 

Impaction at 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY LTD. 
96/98 Upper Richmond Rd.. SW15 

Telephone 788 7881/5 
(34 hour -answering service). 

WE CAN DOIT 
New ford Granados Inc. Ghlaa. 
New Ford CorUnas. 
New Rover 3500 SD1- Aulos. 
New Jaguar 4.2 Saloons.. 
PWsche 911 T Reg. No. 1PPF. 

Maxwell MacArtbur & Co. 
499 1814/5. 

JAGUAR XJS 
June. 1977. red exlerlor, black 
interior. ai[ conditioning. 

4,000 miles only. 

Owner returning America. 
£11,500. 

Tel: 01-643 0931 

JPJV3P, 

MUST SELL 
■ TODAY! 

SAVING OF £500 
Renault 5‘. T.S. Jan. '78. 
S registarod. Metallic bclpe. 
1.100 miles only. Radio. 
£2.650 o.n.o* 
Ring 01-348 5687 ImliKis 

or The Lee 
1024 020) (STD) 307 

BMW 320 ! 
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED 

“ R " regloiered -(Oei *76) 

Gold ‘ moialilc, beige. Interior,- 
tinted glass. 21.000 miles. 
Servicing by BMW. 

ONLY B4.250 
■ Tel. Norfftwoed (65) 282S8 office 

or 27082 home. 

PORSCHE 911 LUX' 
IV7b. . R. T5.000 _ mfles. 
Sliver with Tinan Inlnnor. 
oihor extras. Electric sunroof. 
Immaculate. E2 0.995. 

RICKMAN S\V O BTH 
SPORTS CARS 

RJckmansworUi 78079 

NEW TRIUMPH STAG 
Automatic, hard It sort top. 
finished Ur whttc wtih black 
trim. Chock our price. 

WAX) HAM S["RINGER 
■ tFAREHAM» LTD* . 

East Strew. 
Farehom 

TO.: Faj-eham (05291 051511 

.... MINI 3000 . 
. R REGISTRATION 

only H.OOi) miles. Blae. 
. matching" upHDlsterTT" "Cl.495 ' 
o.o.o. 

- , Ring 735 2493 

FOR QUICK SALE 
Peugeot loi. Z3 Couuc. Only 
7 on cm l hs old. Filled roar 
wash/wipe. radlD. rear - roe 
UgbU -and ' reversing lights.' 
Cotour. mandarin with -match¬ 
ing .huerlor. Low mileage. 
Tuied unai May.- 

. £2^100 O.B.O. . 
■ - - Tal> Mr. Hoir 

Steynmg 10903» 812159 , . 

1977 ppraci)p. .Conors SfioninrtJc-. 
Extraa too nuruorum lo men 11 on. 

.inc spend control. £32.-145. 
Simon Clirronl Can. Tel: 802 
4282- ----- _ -- - - 

JAGUAR XJ 5.3 1975. Heather. 
, LWB. buIo.. 50.000 ml lot, 

C6.9S5. — Telephone "h j Ilham 
Cross -IMerit 1 93U<) day. 

PORSCHE 91 IE. 1973. 2.4.. 
Electric roof/wtndcws. Full 
hlsiori-. Only 3 owners. Low 

■ mileage. .As new. £6.550. Tel:, 
328 -1320. 

RANGE . DOVER 1675. P ran 
Bahama sold. PAG: Option pact 
tow.* bar.-.USMd screen. 8 track 
"STtiS radio: 34 000 miles. 
£6.500. Tel: Binder 3757 (eves. I. 

HUGHES 

IVIOTOR 

COlVTF>ArvJV 

GUYSALMOh 
PortttnoLnh Rcutt-: 

I •: Tharneg DtTTOri 
01-39&4222 

©00000c0000066©000000©000©000000s0©0000®0' 
o 

Lease your Executive Cars 
CONSERVE CAPITAL, MAXIMISE TAX 

ALLOWANCES 

Applicable to companies, professional and s$If- 
employed. 
Select from Rolls-Royce, Mercedes, Jaguar^ BMW, 
Rover and Fords, etc. Insurance and part exchange 
inclusive. _ 

For further information telephone *' 

• 723.^514 

STATESMAN CARS LTD^ 
ceeeeoeeeeooooeeoooooeoooosoGOGeesoeooQe 

BRISTOL 
.. GREAT BRITAIN'S.MOST EXCLUSIVE 

• LUXURY CAR. 
Full four-sealer aluminium-bodied-saloonsr convertibles 

.LEASING ' • r 
1978 saloons. £132 per. week, convertibles £115-per 
week.' Outright sale: saloons £27.994: convertibles 
£24,874. 

Alsp earfier used BRISTOL to lease-or sell. • 
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 
- 368/370 KENSINGTON H6K STREET; LONDON W!4 8NL • - 

TO: 61-603 5554/5/6- 

CHEYNE MOTORS LTD. 

I With to- Inform tbalr valued customers, oast, pre&ortt and future, r 
I Uial they ora now iustaltod In their new and Uhsgt ihowraome.at 

201 TO 203 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD. ' 
PUTNEY. S.W.1S 

j Where the following range ef used BMWs may be Inspected. ' 

216 76 P. pastel blue, blue doth, radio stereo.- 17.000 milos. 
£o.450. • -■ 

b,uo- wue c,Dlh- UD,M Bla“- r*‘Uo 
2^co. 22.Sodallwr- b,uo CJOth- UnlPd BU“- : 

. 5TS 75 p. While, blue cloth, radio. ’21.000 miles.-fif.JSo. 
l 2500 Auto *6 P. Arctic metallic blue, grey valour. Tinted glass. - 
1 Radio 'stereo. Only lb.uOO miles. £5.850. 

i Knhfn°' 0r0V nlour- riectnc aerial. 

2002-Tli 73 l_ Full spec, on application. £1.850 lo clear. 

SALES 01-788 4314-7 

Last of the 
Thoroughbreds 
Jaguar 42QG 

Vary good condib'on. Only 50.000 
miles. Manual plus overdrive. 

• E850' 

Phone Oxford 4650 or 
Withington 232 

JAGUAR E TYPE 
1973 manual, 24 2,. 33.000 
miles, 2 owners, g/roof, 
stereo, orange. 

£4,750 

Tel. 689 5733 

UUU CO READ ON . . 
Marina 1.8 j Coupe. 1974, 

SCIRROCO 

LscaUont caudio on. MoioruU 
radio. M.o.T. Unusual regis¬ 
tration No. UUU-99BM. Nice 
colour yellow, wHh mustard 

Imerior. Offers over £1.000, 
Tol. Homdean- 095409 

1*»7S Black .with gold coach- 
line. Immaculate, low mileage, 
1-lady owner. £2:950 o.n.o. 
The btokeysay. Castle Holol. 
Craven Anns. Salop_ 

TeL: Craven Arms 2247 or 
2304 

MGBGT 1974 
M REG. - 

. Excellent .condition, maroon/ 
black doth inlcrtar, finis, 

r overdrive. loi)g M.O.T.. 39.000 1 
Rillas. . , . : 

£1.895 
.Uonlcy (04912 i 2215 . (day) 

2250 1 ew««. ■' • 

1677 PORSCHE CARRERA' Snarls. 
Full spaclliralion,. low mlIraqi1. 
£13.700.—Contlnenrai' - iCar 

. Centre. Trt.: V>59 8831. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

_.. Vintage & Classic 
' .. VeMde Auction. _ / ; ■ 

' Alex^mfra P^ace 
, . .Monday, Febniaryi3th. 

-«.-S 

’■ ' ....... 

150 gUt-edged entries including tiiis mint 1925 Vuu<buR 
30/9S tourer. Catalogues £1.50. Furtoer entries invited from- 
owners of fine classic cars and any Rolls-Royce or Bentley. 

MIKE CARTER, 14 BROADWAX, S.W.l. 
*. 01-834 9225 

BARTHROPPmm .. . m 5AK6EANT 
1974 Rolls-Rbyce' Slhrer Shadow. 
Elared wheel • archca.. Regenay 
bronze. Tan leather. All usual 
fittings. -27,000 . miles only. 

~ £17.950 
1973 . BflMIar Cornipha Saloon. 
Blue “gray’'with dark blue Evgr- 
fiex roof and dark blue totter. 
Superb condrt‘on and only 
24.000 miles. ..£23,500 
1971 (Modal) RuJla-ftoyce Silver 
Shadow. Brews!or Gown wilh tan 
leather. One armor. 55.000 miles. 

£11^00 
Wlllon ,St,. S.W.1. .. . 
Tel. 01-235 5711 

£6.500. Tel: Biirter 3759 levo*. 1. 
MERCEDES 1473. 220 Saloon, 
.ntratelv.owned, 1 ownor. Blur. 

. SUnrqor. ■ dido.- PAS.. radio-/ 
cassette, dwnrfaur tmii. £2.250-: 

P147- private jfflrchasor roalitres 
1C.TJ • Vftn) Shad*w;^clrca 1 VTA. Must 

flilt htnorv and lew P1D0.100. 

Silver Shadow:1l 
S REG. ONLY 250 "MILES 
Sorts pins 'with mtU@wifl piping 

on beijw- 
'Quality PX ■vpry-weJOOraB. 

'• finanes/lCTsinfl Tacllitios. 

TsL. Ascot 23819 home 
Windsor 83776 office. 

mm 
STRIKER 

RE1GATE LTD. 

ROkLS-ROYCG SILVER 
SHADiiW Ul rcg^iored 
Jutt*-. luT5. Klmshod In 
mooriantl green wllh beige 

' lenthcr upholder?, air ran- 
diiloning. (.peeiJ control, 
rcnioto bCinlrul door mirror, 
brad resis la rnar seal*, 
radiu and atr-eroio i.nnrldau 1' 
player 

• • Ono owner. •• .. 
Speedometer reading under 

58.000 rollti. ar. /'tio. 
Telephone 74 *13881 

I960 Beniley T Type. Snell grey. 
red hide. Sundym -u.d^a,. At 

. conniuonimj. A prlL-l.nc. one- 
Owner cor , y.11!i docunirnlid 
mston'- £S,t>93. Simon ClWvnl 
Cars,. TbI. iittl 4282. 

NOTICE 

All advtrns'.-nvsnrs arc subiuti 
to t'ie condl'ion j of acci'p.dncv 
uf Tiuica Nc-VoiMptra ■ lumi.ciL . 
Ltie.es of Wilcn an.- m-.ui.kIo 
- - Vi UUilllV U. . 

Ltie.es or w'Hcn an- availabio 
an roqueM. 
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BIRTHS 
THOMSON.—On 2mB» Jjnturv. to 

.Vatlrvu- -and Ho>«njaiy itwJ 
PrtiJiardl —« daughter (Anna 
Paulin 

31 WATTS.—On 2'-Th January. 
UUM.fi CfiariCrtlrs HWptldl. Vo»l 
London, to Suvan ■ tif'e While 
and htrfim—a riacghter. 

WELSH_On January Hath in Salt* 
Bury lo Unda iiu» iKmuni' 
and Djiiil' j son (James Ber¬ 
tram i. 

DEATHS 

To place an 
advertisement in any oE 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY estate 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-27S 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that hdve 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Clas-;tiied Queries Dent 
01-837 1234, Extn 7180 

All advertisements are 
subject'to the conditions 
of accerrancc of Times 
Newspapers Ltd., copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
Anlmali and Birds .. SO 
Aitpolahnant? Vacant 7 and 13 

' BlllCnets to Bu«lna?« . . 3d 
CWIMC1! and Tcndars .. S6 
Domes1 Ic and C a taring 

Situations .. ..20 
Educational * .. .. 20 
Enlsrinlnmanta - - 1 ° 
Flneac'U.2-» 
Flat Sharing .. 20 
For Sala.20 
La wane da la era me .. 
Lsg.il Notices ■■ -- 21 • 
Hflor Cars . . - - 27 
Property.  ... 24 
Rpn.'als .. .. ..26 
Secre-arlil and Mnn- 
Socrolarial Agov.nlmonts 

24 J-.tf 25 
Sitijatlana Wanted ’ 20 
8-rvlevs' .. .. 20 
Wanted . . • . . . 2G 

MARRIAGES 
DIAMOND WEDDING 

Barnes : Chambers.—on Feb¬ 
ruary 2nd. 1918. Ueu!. Frond* 
Harold n-trnra. -nil Bn. The 
Oncuiu i H.\v'.S. 1. Ucgbrn.-nt. to 
Phyllis LouLw Clumbers. Pir-wni 
3d«.-«s: oO Sol Irons Co art 
Compton Place Road. EdSlhuinio 
BSU1 IDS. 

DEATHS 

Bor No. rrpIMa should bo 
addressed (a: 

Tho Time* 
P.O. BOX 7 

New PrinUns House Square 
Cray i. Inn Road 

.London WC1X 8EZ 

Doatflines-ror cancolUHons and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advaniserncittt) is 
13.00 hrs. prior to tho day of 
publication. For Monday’s 
issue the deadline is 12 noon 
Sa.urday. On all cancel!*lions a 
Stop Kumbar will be Issued to 
the advertiser. On any 
mbseqcdnl queries regarding 
the cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We . .make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one. is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-837 
1234 - (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one. day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

ASHTON.—On January ulsi -a . 
Bofliwr nursing home. 
Commander i. H. Ajm'oil l.ite a( 
5!£»Impi. St»MX. cremaUoA a* 
CWc.n-Upr. Friday. February 3rd 
at -f pjii :.o iIowm-,. uif-asc, 

BARROWMAH, dr. sarclav.— 
On January GItt. i.t.78. oner 
a loos illness n Pollers Bar 
KosniuL Funeral a: Enfioia 

. CrraiHortum. lu.45- a.n.. Tues¬ 
day. February "III. Flowers to 
C. A. NHl'iimx 130 Drakes 
Lane. Poiiirs Bar. 

BRIGGS.—On disuary Sl»!. 19TB 
p^acoiu'.lv a_TiT a courageous 
tlchl. Aziiwr John Brigs*. B.A., 
M.B.. only J'.»n Of F,ti3y 
adored husband or Jsu. devoted 
and respecrcil father or Wendy 
:.UK7ls, HttrLVx McLaren and 
Cb"TTj'. Funeral at Challonl St 
GVh-s Parish Church on Tnrsdny 
“Lh Febfiury al 11 a.:n. followed 
by cremation. F-imilv ro-.'.-ers 
on!r. Donations to Cone or Re¬ 
search would bo aaore<.utea. 

BUTLER. John ' k£CK ■ Dorrtan. 
aged fa." svars. of 1L1 Hampton 
Lane. Solihull. jws-'-H away -aud- 
dmJv. Monday. 502i January. 
lvTU. Beloved husband of Ivy. 
deemed father or Pat. David. 
dirisifapUer and Richard, and 
loving qrandfa>her 01 LVnne. 
Trace*’. Adam. Ru*Jl and Mctord. 
Service at St. James Church. 
Siratlord Hoad. Shlriry. Solihull, 
on Friday. February crd. at 
11.45 a.m. fuihtwud by » renutlon 
at nobiii Goad Crenutonum. 
Family flowers orJr. Donations 
lf'd'-slml to Shirtey flu nr/ r:iub 
Chanties, c’o The Mna. See. 

' RobrUn Charles Timms. 42 
Ti:.aii Rd.. Hall Green, tuuuna- 
Ijti BOB ORT. 

CAMPXIN.—On January 23ih. 
1978. at BrfsL'don Hospital. John, 
Master Mariner. roll red. aged 50. 

■decrly totrd and respected br his 
lam 14' and friends. Funeral al 
Chelmsford Crematorium, an 
Friday. 3rd February. at 5.00 
p.m. FamDy nosers to F. E. 
fi-pr, a? High St.. BUlericay. 
or donations If desired, to cancer 
niMKh. 

CHURCHILL.—On 29th January. 
IvTii. very peart !ul<T at the Ivy 
Hail Nursing Horn'. Cron- 
boraajh. Susie::. Winbred Cre¬ 
el I.-.- Churcliill. L.H.I.M.. 
A.R.C.M.. m her Svih year, 
widow of Dr. MelviUe Cfrurcniil 
and Prebendary T. V. Ci.’tHTt. 
D.D. Service ot 2.50 p.m, on 
Friday, 3rd February, al St- 

■ Alban's Church. Front. No 
nuv.ers. please, but. donations to 
Vildmoy Hpspiial conrai**n-.-it 
Home. Wordswortb R—. Worth¬ 
ing. Susses;. 

CLAV. — uii January vlst. Sir 
Charles TravL, Cay. R.U.. 
F.B.A. Fun era!. Si. John's 
Church. Lit He Tew. 2.15 pan.. 
Saturday, February" -Hh. No 

. mcnwr'al Mrdcc or flowers by 
his ryquwt. 

CURRY.—rin Monday. OCdh Janu¬ 
ary. 19TB. at his borne. Keeper’s 
Collage, flareombe Cross. Sus¬ 
ses. Leshe William Curry, bus- 
band. of Vida, father of Brudp 

■ and Andrew, cremation at Surrey 
-and Sussex Crematorium. Worth, 
an Friday. 3rd February al 12.30 

dean.”—On 37th January. 1978. 
Nelty^FrancM Jane, wife of tho 

llton <ca!d T. Lo. I ctmo <ln 
!■? VDluin- jf LV bonk it Is 

.•■rttiKi or in'-.* to do »:iy tvlfl. O 
Col.”—Hebrews 10; t. 

BIRTHS 
5.—On January SPHi. al ned- B,SSBfr Hospltil. id "Nkplis "and 

Br.dqeen—a daughter ■. lucre 
CHOVIL.—On -US.I Januiry. tu 

I.ILsheth tivm Petlty.nne i .and 
Jigser—j deuoiiler »Ta«la- hate 

ter for Lucy.. . 
— --31st. at 

ta5W« 
_ _ Bugler) and 

FIEtn’.'.^On "jinulri-* 30ih 
Jane >nee Cla’ 
W 

ufuuiun • aua. 
Nicrlei. A S3t**r for Lucy 

if^dth. lo Carol > noe Dugi 

a*liraunr*30th.'to PeU- 
r CLi'-dcnr vod ChriSlO- 
lwi • Tohjr V« ilUa:.i •. _ 
—On Feb 1M, lo Sur GARDNER.—On Feb id, lo 

i nre Messenger i and Jfh 
. rr~\ (' ’brtwopliM- b lUiam >. 
HILL.—On January 2dtlr. to DavM 

end Chris »ne^ .sTIpht'—O 
■J.'nqhtrr iKrthrrinr Hamel'. 

MEYRICK.—On rebruar/ 1st. 197A. 
fa Holland, to Nlcho’ts and Caro¬ 
line 'of Norton. Chichester'—a 
Swa f Olivet Mlcbael i. 

M one am.—On February 1st. to 
Ke’nn and-Da'-ld—a son tJohn 
Din'd Summers ■. 

OATEN.—On.. January ORth. ar 
Mery's. Hoehamolon. to 

K'feabMh and Paul—a son 
r.t*qvi» Benedict Kristian*, a 
h.-bTitpr Tor Cobriene. 

RO^TT.—On 2BUi January, at 
Sa"s*iun’ lo Luty < Kim > nee 
Grant ri! Brian—a daughter. 

SANDFORD.—On SOUt Januir’. at 
>)uccn Cttarlbri'/s . Hospital, to 
Hu^ueUe and Peter—a son 'Paul 
C’lsrics l,len.. hh'l-tT^Ui-- 'o 
C':”."a and Tbnla Bromley-Mart'n 
IbelMei. 

THi5TLEroN-SMf7H-On 31st 
.ftitcuiy. 197<J. at Vtstmtai>i«r 
HoaStal. to S-1UU and Da rid—a 
daughter—KaOiertne. 

laic Dr. Thomas Dean, suddenly 
at her home, corner-ways. H»l- 
ston. No ftnwcra. nlea'-e. but If 
desired, donations lo the Brlll-h 
Hear; foundation. Enquiries 
to her family. Moist cm 2852. 

DIXON.—On January 31si. 1978. 
peacefully ax Crov.borcuah. John 
UW-rvche fPep'. DLxoru father cf 
Ml.thaei and Richard. So llowm. 
Family cronviHon. 

DREY. JEREMY, aged 23. dear son 
of Divri Drrv and Joy 'Hoaldns 
and of steo-mother Cm arid muen 
<oved brother to CaroUae. Darid 
and VVUtini. Most ■ lnvflv 
de.>wnetl in the Thames -boat 
2K2» January. 1978. Service at 
Putney Va!«. Cflirbn' on Tors- 
day, Kebraary 7th at SMS tun. 
Fxm#" non-era onlw. 

PAIR.—On January 51K. Robert 
william. O.B.E.. of Telherstonos. 
Loner nin. Leominster. Hri-efard- 
Shire. peacefully at Hereford 
Connie Hospital. So dearly 
loved. 

FAIRFIELD.—On Wednesday. F*-hru- 
aiy U. Dr Ldtria Fairfield. 
C.C.E., eldest daughter of 
Charles and Isabella I’airflcld. in 
byspltal. bv London, alter a long 
illneis, aged "2. Funeral arrange- 

t-ISHER.—On' 23th January. 1978. 
Gretij Wray Augusta, at her 
hoiv... Madge Hole Farm. Sham- 
ley Green. Surrey. Service at 

CARNSEY.—On 3lu Jan ilot at 
(Ttunl. Fandutm. bumy. Julu 
LuMlmdua- barnsuy. * widow or 
J-_ Carney, ronubrly di 

* Prtmaroo. Now Jarscy. l'.SJV.. 
: bj'dvijl nioOicr m JiLiel Thome 

w 9 ScarsdUe Vtflas. Kensinfliob. 
London. WA CXrmaifoci v»fll 
uko place at Akfushot Crem*- 
Tprvum ul 3.30 r».m. n Monday, 
odi February. Uy her Kolual. 
bo flow its Edeaae.. A. meitaorui 
service will be livid al St. 
iLidade’s canjrvh. Jersey.. at a 
•jior-d»to. — .. . 

HARKINS—On Monday. January 
2nd. 3978. ptaceiuuy at her 
home, “Chalicy Nowburyport. 
.Muuduueus.' L’.S.AJ. Mrs Mom- 

. guru try 9. Harkins ■ Harrir.-t 
Moseley i. wife Of Mcntgamery S. 
HarUns. abler of Chari at le 
Moseley Obor and Helen Carp.ii- 
ter Moseley and the ute Frede¬ 
rick S. MosWuy Jr. Also survived 
by 4 nephews. lT'-durick S. 

Moseley Hi add James D. 
MoMlry. both of HanUion. Mns- 
sachuscUs. and 2 nieces. Mrs. 

■Cnanes uoouwin 111 oi flaiiimo.'j. 
Maryland end Mrs Harden L. 
Cnwfurd III of Gladsloac. New 
Jersey. Uved portly in England 
where sho cncrtshod her friends. 
Dearly loved and renu-mbered by 

. jii n ho knew her. pa rtlcularlj- by 
L'*rd bbtiry and his brother. The 
Honourable Victor Cirasvenor. 
H.ie Muni |wr lonne in BoAon 
during the- Second World War. 
f-MMuno u close tlo i»rwvcn the < 
two Mmillcu In Anicrlca and 
England. 

HEDlEY-dent.—On January 3ist. 
aeacviuuy at homo alter a long 
I courageously borne. 
RvnOe. b-;loved vriie of Billy ami 
much luvud mother, mother-in- 
law. . grandmother . and great- 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
HOLIDAYS and villas 

ALSO ON PAGE 26 

MEMORIAL SERVICES ] 
ABRAHAMS.—A mem tm! service 1 

. lur Harold Maur.cr Abrahams, will ( 
bn h*tld ai SL Bride's Church ! 

•Ioff Klrrf SUM'. Lnndon. E C.4. | 
at 13.Wi p.m. on Manila;, Frb- 

. rooty HO. 
DAfSLDW HUMPHREYS.—A I 

memorial giTricr will be held rut i 
Monday. 15 Feljruarv. 1 >78. all 
11.Id a.m. In the Churrh of li*e I 
Holy Trinity. Newton s>t. Lov.! 
sear BaUi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS UK HOLIDAYS 

WESTMINSTER 
CATHEDR-AL 

CHOIR SCHOOL 

P> 
ENTRY IN 

SEPTEMBER 197S 

A HOLIDAY IN THE 

BRITISH ISLES 

THIS YEAR ? 

IN MEMORIAM 
KERRY.—Hemrmln'rir.q with lave. ’ 

on his hirihtuv. Jack, s l_lr.. i 
- DFC. Killed In a CL on 4 5 OcL 
19-12. aged 23.—j. 

fl* 

MART—If you Think you've fniitid 
happlnevs. dtin’l Inr l; i|y away— 
I'll nevtar let it die, J. L. 

CHAWNER. LAL'HENCE 
CH.AL0NER. bom 2 Feb. 1H7A. 
Blcxhlrolry. Surrey, died Sen. 
19.VJ.. Mlblud. Hants. H.C F.C.. 
M.F.C. 

HIBBERT, GEOFF REA’. Loved and 
remembered a] wavs. Prud!-. 
Klchord. Ed<vard and Julie. 

KAYIi—Mr.Go.. 145 Sndn. R.A.r. 
Not fargollcn. R»ar Gunner. 

RECAN. C1IAHLC5 TAT F..—Ban. 

Cr.oriMirv : Choral Echo- 
larAh'ps =•- .• '*■!.• for fco-r a.r 
b ar.a 9 u.ss:-.;. e:i*. 
F£i!cm!f rrc..-.Vo!;'- tr^.s 
al ini* faauCl ot v.arsh lai. 
fiiti 2nd 
12: ij.iv nova; Ircreasri 
munbrr af f«r m;> 
acfrt o to ID*.. Er.ay bv aa.?vi- 
mrai and B.ffilre. 

Pro$prcius ard deiafu. from; 
l.'< :*lm-l-lnr 

B'CaCninv;;r C-iLV.-dral Cl.or 
. SchtOl 

Ar-. trr. v-.i Aver c» 
Lr-ndPU SV.1P IQH 

fer L-.' wldes: M!c;::ea of 
st.f-ca:erir.5. etc Iwh- 

dii s tha year con it:n-.o 
Tlmox ” KGiiexji and Hauls 

1b Croat Eritav-T A Ireland " 
areefa* foanire xppoamg eTtry 
S-VTL'RDAY UNTIL APRIL 22. 

Advertiaers wl varan dee 
wlshlas :o -*? a drama se of 
hl3!i eUscogt.'a k'.i reach ■ 
prevoa hs’-lyv s:ar!-;et place 
r_-.7 Briiscl ar Sle^a on 01- 
L7S £>V<;. 

SKI PARTY BARGAINS 4th FEB. 

im 
to: 

IlUfev- 

S«stb Chevalier iBamlH). San Martreo (Val * Soda), moat&B£rt& 
ffcfliag), Arsenricre {Rhodwl *.-■-•••*.*. 
Tignes ...... 
Go ac normal brochure prices to: 
Saas Fee, ilQrren .... 
Verbier, Avoriaa ... JS \1 

d’Isire, Sclra .-.-..*••...™ 

ALSO A FEW CHALET, HOTEL AND SEgy-CATERIXG VACANCIES FOR ryfc ^ 
WKS. ON- OTHER DATES . 

£11* 
024 j 

£12Si 
£139 
£149 ■d 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Our Chalets are looked after byEnglisIi giris arftwr.prices iodide %hts,' 
ransfers and fun boarira-fndt Jrace,- porridge sad hofled eggs .'mth bwakfast, i 
landi, afternoon tea, tiiree-cctirsa dinner wiiih wine and coftee. Ring for our bn 
I'cnly) 01-5S9 0815 (2* hours), or cretfact us danng office boars—out hairy as 

aren't aaay beds left! . sa SL'PERTRAVEL 

. 22 Hans Place, London SW1X OEP. Tdephoae: 01-584 5060 

1st Feb.. ZH7H. died' 12th Jail.. I M Jh“ I «re»5t v^io jo^mit-r 
V*V- Dlrevtor of Thv Naluraf S™ ro*J?-r ^ 
Hilary Mufouni l>C?-aR. R*^ i Juwm* *. €*!*• T. ^ ^ _ 
nicfnbrrod with low by Ms > ^ c* - r “■ c - 

un, •jioiiuiHiiuui kjiu yivdi* | dauqhlef. 
prandmaih^-. Funcral Priraic No RUDD.—In proud and lorir.g mrm- 
d a ^ v c U ricslrKd. to ory of K^ril KudH. who d>ri tn 1 

.rim* s™* ™ 1 HEWLETT.—On February 1st. aflnr 
a sirole. Patricia .Inn <ttco Cell.. 
Of Utarry Cottage. Pa.-«flrtd. nvur 
Lfpliook: wife ot T»*ny and mother 
of Tim. Funeral All Saln*s. 
KoatUey Bordon. 2.30 p.m.. Mon- 
da>. l-curuary fa.h. a lou.-n la 
Gnuht and Chaotnan. r.ravshott. 

HORNUNC.—On 1st February, at 
home. In hnr 87th year. Olive 
Allevn. widow of Lli-uictuni- 
C.oUjtvcJ BamAri llmunn. q| 
Ivorys. Cowfold. Uor&hara. West 
Sui--ev. Funeral al St. George's 
LJ lurch. Weal Grins lead. nr. 
Horsham, on Monday, fath Feb- ngn*i«n. on ..lanuay, out r 
rujrj*. at 2.30 p.m. Flower^ 
1 rwman Bros-. V North Parade. 
Horsham. W. Straw*, by 12 noon. 

HYSLOP.—On December 17Uv. 
peacefully In Ms Sleep In Nairobi. 
Graham Holden, aged 67 yi arc. 
brother of the late Canon Cordon 
Hi-slop, broth or-in-law of Joan, 
2 Devonshire Close. AiumJum, 
Bucks. Sorrier- of Thanksgiving 
riiil interment or ashes at Hol¬ 
ton YUlago Ctiorcti. near Wen- 
do vor. Puma., on February la 
nP 2.30 p-in. No flowers, bu: 
danauons. tf desired, to the 
Graham Uyslop Music Trust 
Fund, c/o Barclays Bans.. Mar bln 
Arch. 

ISPAeI- ALFRED. prJCefuUr, .jLS 
Janoarr. dearly beloved 
husband of Eroa. father of Glrda 
and grandfather ot Miriam. 
Funeral. cremation. Coldcrs 
tireon. Friday. 3rd. at noon. 

KARP6UES-SCHENKER. MAN Cl 
f MorifU Angsrcn. most dearly 
lnvvd wife of Stephan, peace¬ 
fully at her homo ac 3 Lot 
January. Funeral private. 

LEVER.—On January 27Ui. 1078. 
peacefully at home. Joyce, of 
Bromley. Kent. Cremation at 
Et-ikenharn ■ Crematorium. Thurs¬ 
day. Feb. 2nd. at - 10.4Q a.m. 
Flowers moj* bo sent to FejUccn. 
Sb Part Road. Bromley. 

LEWIS.-—On 1st Fehroary. 1978. 
peacefully. Florence Mold Eliza¬ 
beth. In hor esrd year.. Funeral 
service ttt St. Katherines (louse. 
Wantage, on Friday, 3rd Feb¬ 
ruary. at 1.30 p.m. 

MORGAN.—On January 3*itn. 
Lo u 19 Loan Balrlngton 'Bust!-, 
aged 73. beloved husband of 
Arabella of Barn-urn. MounvfleH. 
Robertsbndgc. Cremation pri¬ 
vate. 

PARTRIDGE. — On January 31st. 
suddenly at his home. LAldicou 
Farm. BroarJoofc. Hereford. Jtn. 
beloved husband of Ruth and 
lather -of PhiUo and Louise. 
Fun«-al_service 2 n.m. cm Fri¬ 
day. February 3rd at 81. 
Weorard'S Church. foUov.-id bj- 
privaic burial 41 Uandeul 
SidnUL No flovv<es ■ plt-.se. 
DoiL-itlouv For the British Hrart 
Foundation vlll be greatly .ispre- 
cloied and may t>: sent to th« 
Manager, National Westminster 
Bank. Ltd.. 12 Brood £txv°f. 
Hereford._ 

RAY.—On 51 it January Theodosia, 
peeconiUy In St. Andrews Hos¬ 
pital. Northampton. Funeral at 
Muron Crematoriiun at 2 pan. 
on Monday, 6th February, 
newrn to Bonhanva Funeral 
Diroctors. St. Anne's Street, 
Northampton. 

REYNOLDS.—On 31st January, 
.verv peacefully. Constance Ev'-lya. 
widow Of Ld elite run I-Col cm pi A. J. 
Reynolds, tale Hcnlsons Horse, in 
her 95nd yoar. Funeral Sparsholt 
Parish Church, near Winchester. 
Saturday. 11.30 a.m.. 4th Feb- 

TALMA. ELLEN '.Nell *. In grateful i 
memory of rsy briov»d mama. [ 
today, and l*-lh February, her j 

wltli a legaev' dor.aUon ur ” In 
muntenarn ' donaLon to 

C1NCER RFSE*RCH 
CA*.?PAI«S 

Dcpr. TNE. 2 Cari’in Hou--e 
Turraci:. London 6«i 5AFL 

SH.\RR0\V BAY 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

HOTEL 

Established 1964 Bonded Members of ABTA ATOI 

DEPARTURES EVERY SATURDAY FROM MANCHESTER (£10 supp].) & GAT 

LUf GLLSWATm. 
FENBITli. CI/M3RLA 

birthday. 

Our 30cb Season begins 
on 10th February 

GENEVA FROM £43 ALGARVE 
'■:V oi 

ACKNOVVXEDGMENTS 
ORIENTAL. P-ars-m 

Fir Sole,. 
rug u![. See1 

O’CONNOR.—On 29th January. 
Piddv. The Founder Dtr-cior 1 
Trustees Managemen. .^itpirltieo I 
sralf and residents of S:. r.eome l 
<2onuniuiUp Trust. M'lmart Street. ' 
Chelsea, erpr-ess their d.-eoeri ' 
s*Ttpaihy to the fam'lr of P.'***- } 
O'Connor and remtaibrr li'm . 
with tremendous orail'.ud*;. ; 
MiVi«i will b« said bv the I?-vs 
M. Keelinq. C. Clifford. O.F.M.. 
B. McGraUt, O.F.M. and P. Eoan. 

WINTER SALES 

SALE AT 
CRANE .ARTS 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. If. KENYON. Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIKEITTORS 
Day or Night Service 

Private Char>.l? 
49 EdTve^rre Pcad. W 3 

49 Marines Rood. W.S 
01-937 0757 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

GREGORIAN CHANT ard ' turokal 
drama ucJcead In Cambridge- olal 
March to April 2nd. Dost Its Dr. 
M. Berry. N’evrnham CcUege. 
Cambridge CDS 9DF. 

270 PADHTN'TS. DR.\'ivTN' r.S 

AND J’VUNIS 

Fran. C20 13 SZ.jO 

r.tv-j r.vzu?. 3ivar. S-jo— 
ar.: dwj stsii 2-.iy 
an- ftrr’itate to '-re in J 
«o.-t :n ;cah a Lliriati* parr of 

anC we - I*h ta yharc 
cur ’.wppir.eu ei’Ji yee i-L. 
Ce jr.i f^r^r.er.ae scr rathT 
unusual persaua: Ttr-.-.ce. Wo 
sr.-LaUce is coaset.ing per pie. 
Lsrn Reeay Hotel cl the 

So p'c-ise write 
or ro>pr.cae vlin we *nai'. t-c 

pMri ta tel’, you more, 
lirirsc «iSK*ji 301. 

j i.;:: urea 

C.P.T. offer the moot compre- 
}i»:lr:v* eyries cf slights jo 
Gt-r.e-ra fir ski flights and city 
tata-i. We Oy dolly except for 
’v-.fiays u’lruughjiit the year. 
Fj'h'j are br smart British 
QiMaitin BAC l-ll teu 
InrA Carvririr Airport- There 
are vacancies for most days 
tartss-in1. the winter and we 
car. arrange Geneva hotel', 
car bin*, ski hotels m Cour- 
mj-.’ccr and coach connections 
to ti ts: malar tid rreorts. 

F» fuQ details conract: 

L ntli am Fe'jr~3ry 

321 Kings Raid. Londin. S 
Uj-332 5:-j7 

■'.3. 

CRA’.VFORD PERRY TRAVEL LTD 
SaOa Fulh.vm . Road 
London. SW10 WEL 

Telephine 01-351 2191 
ASI A ATUL 369B 

0S80RNE AND UTTLE 
n.le ni'W on. Coioiui rv.1vir.«Jt». 
C. >t R'jaj. S.'rt* 1-. 
Ul-C.:--' 1—jo. 

CORNWALL. Fully e<rtii?p«!d I ! 
I dsuhle b»are:.-u 172-. rcs-.rcry,. 

_ ' :r;p.ge nan i in r.c:*-:v:ut; 
. v. as.o ro> i■*= — ;or ar.l sea.— I 

.-anparte[ s: N,i:- OiT .-a; 

PI3RO DE MONZf CERRUTI. d«.-72 
FL.-_n.on Kd. -~- 22 3-!iV '."-i-T -• 
P’jce^ Sale, last fov.- da-». 

SAKOOWN. l.O.w. — Csmfcrtiblc J 
taa: haute. !■_*j yprls jta Ji. ! 

b A j.. eier.P-.; . 
;i r.-.. Np -rr**— r-j ifi—-*ni —i i 

INCOMPARABLE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

‘FREEDOM WHEELER7 
HOLIDAYS 

VALE DO LORO 
Perfect vflia holidays for goifers from £150 per 

VECAMOURA 
Yllia- with' 2 staff and pool* on the- golf course, fn 
per person. 

, EASTER HOLIDAYS - 
Private villas with pools and staff from £365 per 

All holidays include scheduled flights and car. Jure 
whole pony- 

PALMER & PARKER HOLIDAYS 
63 Grosveoor Street, London, WL . 

Brochures (0803) 864140. 
ABTA . - A3S0 

I INSTANT FLATS—L*7.dib. 
— * ■ ■ »*:••• :«i. ".r P37C Z~> ~r- 
-L-.r.:.vio- l COTTAGE HOLIDAYS m 

&7.U1..7. C*:.:or bfnfem 

L:vs 

rura! I 
_froy. f 

ANNO UNCEMESTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Mnrit ol our scientific ru¬ 
st-arch Into cancer is conn In 
our uboraioru*.. toi the* Fund 
a:so hop ypf'ctal urns a: cer¬ 
tain or the orea! hospitals, lo 
put knowiodgo at D.c service 
o[ patlrnis. Plr.ise send a 
donation to beta Utu v.-ert. lo 

IMPL'ni.lL CANCER 
„ RESEARCH F1."ND. 
Room It OP. PO fvox 123. 

Uncom’e Inn Fields. 
London. WC2A OPN. 

SAVILE ROW SUITS.- __ _ 
o-Jors from 2i^ b-.it Tu.rcrs. i 

■ Huntsman, ri:. Lers tran half* a-r.iV R-ad . 
prrre. Heg-n:_i Gordar:. ;.-'O t i 'ii'. J?Sl 
Ntv: Bend St. 1(1.: Ol-i.T- 71t.j. i h. WALES.—T.jec“c:Uages.‘ sleeps 

:rj-.a:e t Jri.. 3 : 

S weeks* traivaina North 
America in your own luxury 
r-atar->.sre. Routes include 
Him IIa aides. Yrlajw-itone Pori:. 
Las Vegas. Niagara Fails, Die 
Grand Canyon. San Francisco, 

aid your 

ANNUAL SALE.—Re PARROTTS __ -.... , _ -j rf-._ MJ», 
dn-tiov up t3 au per coat.— \ -Is s*i. FtLly Teams, j 
St Fulb'm Road. > Frse :r:rc Ea»:or.—AbvrgeU- 

MRS. MONRO LTD.. :: Von’- Vi- : FL'IIj. 
St.. S.W.7 Sor-.y Sar;s; Si.r. ■ COTTAGE HOUDAYS In TVral 
F ora .ry Tth-I Jii. Dl’_:c7.2naed : l.-.-j.? Cs.our brochure from 
-p-rial th.nt-ct ard linens irj:.-. \TE H3L If- Ksiafv Road. 
L2 yy. . c.iil’.er:.“a=! ■ ■J2.-Z. ■ S-VllS. 

— ■ - — —-- _ > s. CORNWALL. F.Y4nr4&‘l cot- I 
tije. Uj p.w. -. .v.’ev4£isa€71 

Price fhn’.d your breath. I*’» 
ca:d practice for ihe Rockies! 
b-n-ern £330 and SS70 per 
person. Substantial reductions 
f:r chUdren aged between 3 
and 12 
l u2 drcafli from ,CP Air. 
* Freedom Wheelan 62-65 
Trafalgar Square. London 
WC2N 3EB. lOU SCO 5664. . 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A DRINKING PROBLEM 1 if ITU 
'Irlnk too much, loo often . . . 
und this thrcoiens your home, 
lob or occupeu'vn . . . then. 
for.conrdr-ntLil aauiMance. ’ph-me 
The Confervaiion ol vienpowcr 
Cnlt. 01-626 4-j49 aric oak far 
the AlfVltiT. 

BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use 
your car :o lu-m -jio oid and 
lonely. Ont- Sunday afternoon a 
month.—Phone Contact 01-240 
owo. 

SCHOOL PREMISES required.—See 
Pro pert v Wanted. 

ELIZABETH DAVID LTD. require 
Sales Assistant. See Non-Sec. 

STUDENT ar similar needed lo live 
In and help with sorti.no Uci’ec 
papers. Bax nA>Vl K. The Times. 

NURSERY SCHOOL Iracher. W.ll. 
—Sue Public and Ed. Apr Is. 

10 MILES Bronu! Country, ideal . 
Ualtday Home. See Prop, tinder I t-.t r.e l 

Orner clubs pay | 
commission to i 
Taxi drirers, 1 
for customers 

THE G.\SLIGHT DOES NOT 1 

i ann carr &i Mercia MasKocwu f 
cff-T you e-:r*2vr.: cu:?^ri» and ► 

, e.d ruLttri again from J 
1 23 ”*-b. a: o>u. CKa/ri, j 
I -.,-arz-*_“. A r-rb ntEiBWide. I 
. Er:±irr P-'-ior. Oicu. Limy- j 

• Pu-vchestcm 3" - i 

IP THERE'S a Cheaper 
Wav of Travelling 

—sWe don’t know it I 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Lpw cost eights on scheduled 
dir'ir.sa at these incredible 
Crires. Spain from £43. Porru- 
ooi from £60. Swltsericnd 
rr->~ £37. Italy from £61 and 
Greece from £69. S. Europe 
iron £52. 

TREAT YOURSELF TO GREE 
From £159 for 14 days 

The new Cfeandris Hobdays Brochure 1978 . . . pact* 
all. that’s best under the son ia Corfu, Athens, Crete 3 
See the luxuriously appointed Chandns hotels boasrr, 
thing from air-condiffoning to swimming pools . . . en 
beadles in Corfu and Crete. Write or telephone for yc 
copy of the new Chasdris Holidays brochure today on 
yourself. Fire great hotels, seven great holidays ... 
choose with confidence. 

Chaodris Limited, Deportment T2/2* 66 Haymarket 
SWl 4RE. TeL : 01-930 0691. Scotia. Transport, 54 
Street, Glasgow G26RF.Td.: 041-221 4573. . . 

CHANDRIS More holiday for yov 

SPECIALISTS IN : 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

NJUgOTi.. PAR. JOBURg. WEST 

BIZ 
2il- 

SO IN5!ST TiiC DRIVER 
flHLNCS YOG TO LONDON S 

RELU3LC CLUB 

Direciu?-. vri* Uic 
CONTACTS or.-t.-.a:n 
„ , . C.ASU-3HT. 
On* Of Londan-* rr.3ro reliable 
C.ubv far 0wS3- Emt-riiis- 
m.ni. Frlrndi-, rourwsii;. 
4ftrxcuvo se.—-it-. Ras’auram. 
„ Cabaro:. stjj roasany. 
Bars 6.50 P-tv. u-iUl 2-.s -:ir.y 
_ . haur». 
Hosiaurani B ?..t. Mir.di- 25 

'clnf-1 Sunrayvi. 
4 Duke sf Yort Sir*?'.. Si. 

Ji/toc* s. lender.. s.W.l. 

TRAVELAIR 
•Trr?_N’A7!ON 1- LOW-COST 

TRAVEL 
Tmtlzir ra E.. w„ S. Africa. 
1- ;Li. Far fiil. .lusualia. 
Sp.i;'frj 2. iosq-dlsiante. 
-.n.u-e*ssms:: fllghu Cse- 
siscrabf* vir.rcf on smglo and 
rs-.urn fares.- 
TW.r-tIB. ?ni_ f:>.-r. co 

Lanj-in. 
2ni FI>.'r. 

C:. Mar:borosr» S:.. L ..... 
YTV IDA. Tel.: 01-45V TmM. 
TF C-jS :->2 fVTOL io^dd■. 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

C14L 1978, 

HUdnbi 
Ml Mo_ 

lary fa lb at 1.45.p.m.. fbl 
lu^rd by private cremation. No 

Service at SL 
Church. Hoylato. 
rctxuary fain at 1. Slulldford Cranaioritun on Mon- . --- - — 

av. 6ih Fr-bruan’- at 3.00 pm. j 
'lowers mav Km* sent lo Madqc I ROSE-—On January olst. Ma.jorlc Flowers may be sent to Madge 

Hole rani. 
FONTAINE.—On Sunu.lV. 29lh 

January. 1978. Edward Albert, 
decrly bdovetl San of Ellen and 
.\lbrci. and brother of Peggy. 
Funeral ai Puui-V Vale On 
MonJxy, February 6lh. ii 12.15. 

This my son was dead, and 
is allv- again." 

FONTAINE.—-On Sunday. • 29th 
January, after an lUiuos of some 
nia-Tffhsw Edward, aped 41. at 
Chartno Cross' HospraL dearly 
loved husband Gf Christine and 
father of Claire. Fleur and Guy. 
Cremation at Putney Vale 
nr-rnalorluOT on Monday. PI 
1 *brua«y. at 12.15 p.m. 
Wished. Rowers to R-A.C.S-, 89 
High Si.. New Malden, by 10.50 
a.m.. or donailons to The Ted 
1 -t tin.-* Cjoc*t Fund. Midland 
Bari. 13 Kingston HUT. 
K1'3 7NL. 

FREAK.—On January 26ib._ 
r-v.r-fully. In a Parkssone. Dorcei. 
nursing name. Ida. formerly of 
Victoria Avc.. Swanage. - beloved 
wlf» of the late Gilbert A. Freak. 
Cremation at Bournraoath Crema¬ 
torium. on Monday. February 
fctli. al 5.45 p.m. Enquiries to 
T..pner Funeral .Service, 54 
Puriistono Rd.. Poole. ,516-1.1 

GRAY.—On 2sth January. _ at 
Egslcston Sir Wdtam Gray Bt.. 
aged 82. beloved husband or 
Beni and ’ rather . of Ntck. 
Memorial norvtce al •> p.m.. on 
Thursday 9ih February at Eggle¬ 
ston Parish Church. Funeral was 
private. Donations to Sir Timothy 
Klriuu. St. John of God Hospital. 
Sconon, Richmond. North Yori;- 
aiure. 

Surrey 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,824 

ACROSS re a 
X Beds—the best part of the 

plan (9). 
examples of 6 Calligraphic 

ddke» 
9 Told-to riieer. is a way (7). 

10 A treacherous.- sort of 
. prosent (7). 

11 Herb's, age, we hear (8). 

4 Expression of 
pleasure-seeker (6). 

5 Power—co da ft in would be 
agsre^sive (6). 

€ puck, in fights,'attacks (6). 
7 Understands a fkrpper vacil¬ 

lating (9). - - 
S These 'positions said to be 

. used by riflemen (5). 
14 The flow of learning f9). 

12 &ra,f3,c“"<ma<,cd °"1 a sssra-asw^i 

'13 ^ ^ 
IS Docks—they may be lucky 21 US rodent in the Ark ? So 

(4L . . tve’re told (6L 
39 Like the head of Kipling’s 22 The-, mouth of Leigh Hunt's 

female when most deadly ? . Jenny (6). 

Sarah Roso. dnr wUe of David 
hovj. Pond House. Sirwklry. 
Buckinglumahlro. pe^cofimy. Svr- 

. vice Parish Ctiurcl 12 
midday. Saturday 4th of Februsry _ iv. Soturc . _ . _ 

SCHOFIELD. —■ Op 50lh January 
RUcy Scliofic4d. In^hoipa 

xhori illness. He Is 
iui uri«r 

_ . jori illness. He Is lo be 
remembered foe his urorU as 
Borough Engineer jof Mitcham. 

ted between 
memorial 

at St. GUes. 
on 

service la to be held -- 
Stoko Poges. at 5.35 p.m.. 
Monday. faOi February. 
JFFERN- — On Sunday 29tn 
January. dSTB, neacoi'ulir, • agod 
85. canning Surrom. M.B.. 
R.N.Y.R., R.A.F.V.R,, formerly 
of Hook Cottage, Warsash. son 
of the late Alexander Canning ... _jB late Alexander Canning 
Sorrcm. m.d.. 0.0.E.. and the 
late Emily Mend Soffern. a 
wlddtv loved uncle and 'brother 
to Allenu Whitfield. and to 
Kathleen M. Dtsneyi .Flat A. 
liea-dbourne Worthy HoUso, Wtn- 
rhes-ler. 

Thompson. — On January 30th. 
1N7S. peacefully, after a short 
Illness. Rev Canon Arthur Dortald 
Tlioiniwon. aged R4. bitetv \3car 
Of w.-ilbcrsulck nnd Ulythhurah. 
I'unerpl service Saturday, Fefaru- 
nry. 4th, 12 .a.m.. at sl 
A ndreur'a Church. WaUiersuick. 
No fltmivs please, bur donations 
nt«v be sent, to_Bivthbamh 
Church Rosi oration Fund at Ihe 
Vicarage. _\t'jiiwswlc*_ SuHoTr. 

TURNER^—On January 31. at his 
home. Aldet-ton. Glouccstenihlre, 
James S. Turnrr (JodD, aged 79 
years, late of WeusUMd. London. 
E.ll. Funeral sorvice at Chelten¬ 
ham Crematorium Chapel on Fri¬ 
day. February 3rd at 11 a.m. 
Flowers and enqDtncs to Sebm 
Sml»h * Co.. 74 Presiburf Road: 
CholtrOhain. 25383. 

WARDLE^—on-rtbnaxy 1st. 1978. 
Noel Frederick Darunfllon. at Sl. 
Andrew » Hospital. Chippenham, 
formteiy ot Dorset Cottage. Mld- 
ford. Funeral service _a*. Hay- 
combe Cremarorlnm. Hath,_ on „ __ £*! _ 
Monday, fa lb February, at 3.20 
p.m. No flowers. 

WATTS.—-On 30Ch January 1978. 
Xtra. Ethel Maod Watts, widow 
of Horm*irey watts, serencti- ta 
her 89th war at The Grange. 
Bacton. StriToJR. Rooutem Mass. 
12 noon. Monday r4h February 
at UcdveraMy ChantOncy. Harrt- 
snns Rood. B'rmttmham IS. 
flowed bv hartal M BUchmore 
Rirk. Hanley Swan. near 
kill ran. _ 

WP L*A»4_V FV5LYN OLIVE. Bom 
COth December. 1907. Ireland. 
Died 19th January. 1978. 
London. ■ Requiem Mass ‘ at 
10.00 a.m. Friday. February 3, 
ax St. .Thomas More Catholic 
Qiurch. MareafirJd Gardens. 
N.W.S Catenation Colder* 
Green 10.50 a.m. Flow 
leverton A Sorts LUL. 213 Evnr- 
aholt St.. N.W.l. by 5 pan. 
Thursdav. 

WOOD-—On January 30th, Evelyn 
Clare. Aged 84 years, of 4 
Princes* Avenue. Mnswcll Hill, 
last 'surviving daughter of Wil¬ 
burn Plgot Wood, of HornBey. 
Fun oral service at Caldera Green 
Crematorium, on Monday. 6 th 
February, at 3,50 pan. Family 
flower* only, please. 

YEOMANS, 30th Januarj’. hi 
Chin pin a Norton HosptfdJ. 
MadoBne Mary, after a short ill¬ 
ness. aged 82 rrs. Cremarton at 
Ovford Crematorium. 2.15 n.m.. 
today Thursday. February 2nd. 

£26,OuO. 
SAVE EXPENSES on your hah day. 

Trade your house or fa* for same 
In Vancouver. Canada, write: S. 
Hill 802. 1RS0. Comox. Van¬ 
couver. Canada. 

PRINCESS ANNE’S BABY. A OOri- 
follo ot colour photographs ol the 
royal baby taken at the Time of 
the chrtsterdng In Uuckinpham 
Palace Is featured In the February 
la.'U- oi The Illustrated London 
N?ws. now on sale price. 5».*p. 

SHOWMAN'S WAGGON. perfect 
condition.—Sou Foe Sdlo. 

NEAR HAMPSTEAD HEATH. 
fcVi.OOO house_See London 

. Suburban Props. 
HURUNGHAM, overlooking river, 

s.c apartment in luMixy flat — 
_See Rentals. 
CHINA RESTORING courses.—Sec 

Services 

TEL: 01-439 7242 (dav) 
01-930 1S43 (night/ fP UP AND AWAY 

ALLKABX TRAVEL 
41 Charing Cross HO.. 

London. W.C.2. 
01-«7 6605 (Air Agents) 

TeL S 01-437 0838/9 

wdi, u ran i xivounu. n u 
FRiCA. INDIA/PAN. SEY¬ 

CHELLES. MIDDLE/FAR EAST. 
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE, 

L’SA. SOUTH AMEHICA. 

• i.£^td. 
_S Pam "Mxnatons Arcade 
(Scotch ^Honay. ^talgNtsbrldoe, 

01-581 2121/2/3 

Unique Oent'rcnar.'s W,ne 2-jt 
ern Mraft,- lo Frifri.. :l "O 
p.n.-Z fa it*. Su-.rrn bu/fil 51 

ho: and til,' -id Jd.hvs. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

l-J knits, woti cen-dtlsn. Syini 
in San Antonio. tULi. zli.yo 
o.n.o.—App'y: M. B. Toil. 233 

TA.JT.FLAN. AUSTRALIA. NFW 1 
ALAND, MALTA AND ALL i 

EUROPEAN DESTINATTONS. 1 
Cuaruntrc-d icheduied 

C'^-e, 
, HAMLNCO IRAIEL 
?S SLafHisyrr Ave.. W.l 

Te:.: Li-43? 775: ’2 

ETS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVIX 

Economy with reUatuiny. Sav¬ 
in 5 j on Cm followtag desrina- 
Uetw. NAIROBI, MOMBASA, 
DAP.. ES SALAAM. SEY¬ 
CHELLES. MAURITIUS. 
JO'BURG. INDIA. PAKISTAN-. 
W. AFRICA, S. AMERICA and 
other w.ur. desdnaUoua on ro- 
Ctrra:. Tel. 01-930 3985.’6'7.’8 
8 ES TWA VS TRAVEL LTD.. 
S' '>9 Whricomb St.. IrevWm 
WC2H 7DN. SpedaS&u In 
tronrir^ travel for over 6 
years. Bftstra 8931991. 

AXOL J87D. AlrUno Agents, 
Established dm 1370 

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI ■ 
UNBEATABLE BARGAINS 

Fty ‘ HritWt Airways. to the 
beat value akUng in Europe 
where scotch lx lass than £1 K bottle: a ’ 4 .'comae meal 

Than IH.50: tho Ltfl Pass 

7521. 

<Airi:ne A;rna-. 
Opts Saturdays 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

holiday 

TRANSPORT GENEVA. Coarmavear 
DpOmi. R., or 2 perdins. Ira ring 
W Fob. return 2falh-—Guildford 
ToSfaS. 

ADMIN. ASST. FOR Interior Design 
CoruuSanry—See >Ung. dr Exoc. 

KEI^INGTON ■—Uixury 
ruts.—flee Rentals. 

PlCTURes, ANTIQUES. London 
caUtty owner, reared ten years, 
seeks eagnosllart!. for c.tplolUng 
potential of his knowledge, ovpe- 
rwnee and modest collect ions. 
Full deLiUs ar.d references asntl- 
at*le and expected.—Box 0600 K. 
The Times. 

bosendobfer «t. Imperial 
Concert Grand. Unique oppor- 
numy 10 buy ax hall-price—Sec 

bea: :a 
_ ___ due ?d ranee*la- 

ton week nmat^Ki-g Fabrub-,- 
6 Rent EfaOO,—Stru:| & Pssltv. 

_ ”282 fPci. J.V.’.J. 
GROVES SQUASH CLUB, 

John’s. Wood. Vacancies. 
Vfdcame. 

The World and More with 
Allied Tours 

PORTUGAL 
ESTORFL 

5-sso.- luxury boroatns. 1 week 
»: Hotel Estoril Sol and Hotel 
Gtllniho. FTOra £99 Lndudes 
right, transfers. 1 dinner ihcw 
at the Casino and green fee* 
at private hotel gott courses. 

111 E«W»—ftiu board £39. 
O LLAMA R TOURS 

___ at 
Esecntlre World Ttavd 

ATOL 4 6 ABTA 

__D p^-___ 
prices start at £79. Unbeliev¬ 
able / . Almost 1 Unbeatable t 
Certainly I Send for our bw 
formative . colour brochure: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAY!, 
ACT Earls CL Rd_ W8 6EJ 
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS 

01-907 5506 (ATOL 43081. 

CORFU OR CR 

Due to-- 
we *dvt-o- that you _. 
Greek Island holiday r 
tho spacialtets. Courfft 
ItdRs. villas beach. 
studios.. ajaroitcats. - * 

^^^£275.'pi a'*wS 
day■ ached, flight. M 

glpMjSroa’t1? SrtS'" 
Oli37 5C72 124 ha.; • 
have, book now f 

COSV.OPOLTT.W HO! 
296 Ewrt Sl— Londi 

ABTA- SATA. ATC 

PARIS £27 
Po<mdMtvcT anangnm. 
ctmPao. direct )I4 me 
Gatwic* to Qriy. ever_ _ 
and Sunday, an ■ t 
£37 moni. 
2 star centrally almat/ 

mWll. e>’0| 
2 »tar centrally atmt/ a 
^vaift faculties, an | 

A iwiecemi of Othe-**1 f 

JVaWGE2iNCERY TR.U 
190 CD. Campden Hf 

Lon.-torl. W.8. 
014329 9484 

ABTA/ATOL faft 
24-hour broehure & 

garUcuUrly 
’ tadfJ* 
01-23*3 

The Keo;-a speca:;gi p.nia 
lnLa Paitlsan. Saatn Africa. 
»fc« .Ltri.ca and many other 
wirld wide du2na2ons. 

ALLIED TOURS 
71 Oxfard Sarcl, Loadatt W1 

SUNSCAPOLOGY IN 

GREECE 

CRETE 
tilt hoc. sunbaked Aegean hubs 
ve3 jaunm for its artUquIUes 
& MDduflll. bcadtn. dioOM 
Irani ull-dJuing vtBas. ebano- 
tag vtUoue houses icon In¬ 
cludes car hire), studios in 
Aahtos Nflcralaos. concerted 
wnrimlllt. Fly dkwt 

\ 

Txuaaay—tnxn £180/2350 P. t>. 
3 works Inc. flight. Brochure 

BCONAZR { NE' 
KNOWE^GLV- 

UNDERSOLI 
VlsU Friends and Ret 

KENYA. S/W/CESF 
A. KTHJOP. 
LES, AUST1 

■ AFRICA. 
SEYCHELUB 

... _ ___ Brochure 
f'rtdqh Nie lacGdM te -base' 

ylHan avaUahls an Corfu— 
CORFU VILLAS LTD. 

168 Wattda “ - 168 Wflbtt Street. S-W-3- 
01-581 0851 f 569 9481 S4hn) 

ASIA ATOL 537 B 

'3-15__ 
SL. London E< 

_. 
• /Ammo AawtC 

UK HOLIDAYS 

SUMMER 
Abroad 
Smith 

JOBS 
Britain. 

.. For Sale. _ 
MEDICAL DIRECTORSHIPS With 

Government of Malta.—See Gen. 
_\acs. 
ENGLISH.-FRENCH traits Ifl I (K 

reoulfYd.—9»e Gen. Vacs. 
BRIGHT PEOPLE V.1U1 personalKy. 
_ See Nan. Sec. Appi*. 
DESIGNERS GUil5. Assistant to 
..Sales Dtrretor. See Creme. 
MARY AND DAVID.—Congrarula- 

tlons the start ol an epic.—A.T. 
APPLICATIONS are now tnvtlcd far 

nomination rormj for Iho 1978 
Financial Times Industrial Archl- 
tteturu Avrard for buildings com- 
meflvd in the U.K. Jn 1976 and 
3977. Nomination forms ftroi 
Unandai Time*. Bracken Hou.w. 
IO..Canon Street. London EC4P 
-W3Y. Erivalopes lo be marked 
’ Industrial Archil ecture 
Award ". 

CAN YOU WORK AT HOME T — 
. See Part-time VacanCSee. 1 
ARE YOU a successful Secretary1 

looking for something dHforcnl 7 
Our Fare boro ush office needs 
you.—flea ta Creme. 

INTERNATIONAL MARINE hi 
snrancc law practHloner required. 
Sec Legal Appointments. 

EGON RONAY Ore inlsa lion-Do 
you qualify to rvcumim-nd rc*- 
uuranis and hotels 7—8&e Gen¬ 
eral Vacancea. 

GUY SALMON orieTS his TL»U0j good 
_choicr cars, r see Motors j. 
EXECUTIVE. Pcraonal Assistant. 

£5.000—See La Creme Page. 
MANHATTAN adventuress, on 

floor 53. a hidden message_ to 
you., from mo. 24152. 35229. 
341&1. arms, lasfaxzx. r. 

LES PAPILLONS—French tu»on. 
In France. See Service*, 
ts PAPILLONS. Food.-Wine of 
Franco +■ tuUloo. Sea Hols. A 
VUtas. 

TRI LINGUAL Secretirj'/Ass I sum. 
£4.500. See Creme de la Crime. 

SECRETARY.—Mayfair hi vestment 
Bank.—See Creme. 

AN. INTERNATIONAL CATHOLIC 
Non-Govammencal . Organization. 
Geneva requires bills nai secre¬ 
tary.—Soe Creme, 

sou ash.—Ladies welcome. See 
Sport & Recreation. 

£4,000 Trtus L.V.s and bonus. S<*e 
Alannote Agency. La Creme Page. 

£4.000.—S.H- Bee PA. See Alangate 
Asency. La Creme Page. 

smith, etc., at Li.vs" each or 
Jv’-n'JC’ Work, y Pori: End 5:.. _ l^.nrd• 

SCOTTISH BORDER. EjccoUent for- 
rashed collages in srtrate estate 

•* unites from 
Coldstream. Trout fishing in 

-1 THE GREEK ISLANDS 

Tweed. Tel. 0289 8324.5. 

A score yr m-ire dbferert 
holfiaj-s c.i 3 unique Greek 
Islands. 1-78 brochure now 
a-.c.:able. K's as near as the 
pfiCl&Ca 

S*f 4 specfaltsts brochure—and 
aur prices. 

Tel. 01-580 7988. 
SVNSCAPE HOLIDAYS 

33-2o Eas toastie SL 
London, W.l 

ABTA ATOL 184B 

, CELEBRATE EA 
TWICER 'GET AWAY WTIH" - 

-TRADE WINGS •' •T * April »st u eibr 
Brussels, Won aMck, I - 85^553: 

Nalrow. ? tfon».wHh«t- 
ran,. Booth Africa, com*. The 
Middie East and Fa? Eut, 
Australia. India and pakwan 

To: 

WINTER S.VLES 

5VNMED HO LID A VS 
455 Fuiiam RL. Lon don. S\»T0 

Tel.: 01-551 5L66 ■ 24hr. 1 
ABTA Member ATOL 382B 

FLY THE SPECIALISTS 
. TO NAIROBI, JO’BURG. 
^AUmTiys.^EYCHBL^. - 

AFRICA. -MIDDLE/FAR 
east. India. Pakistan; 

EUROP^AUSTRALIA. 

and S.. America. 
184 Wardour SL, W.l 

TeL ; 01-437 ^W/3121 
_ 01-939_ 
Jelex 888669 HEERY 

Air lAaanta 

AMERICA. 

AUGUSTUS 
BARNETT 

GRHTMNE&SPIMTSftE 

UK HOLIDAYS 

W. 

20 Pable of a same id disorder 
fb). 

23 Troubled one nidi no car— 
and that's vary hard [S>. 

23 Low-down on Origin of some 
Bangs (5>- 

23 Early deyelopment of 24 
(3). 

24 Fanr-comered globe (5). 
26 C.iodiricns-' require soft Solution of Puzzle No ' 14,823 

.iTtttatoK&c/n (?>.-- 
27 'Hs patS up, by direction. 

with-the putsch (7). 
128-BiiM soun*ay with cane, 
P- yieidiiifi this (3). 
23 Dfe-Bards oa tire subject of' 

. fcvrspiul■ irtukeis (9).- 

iDOWK.. 

1 Crests—the rocky expanses 
Ol. *. : 

2 ICerive tbe mass-meeting' 
(S).:„ 

| 3 Picketed—wiut did I- tell 
you v.ftii Teddy boy 
around ? (.8). 

BARTON 
CHILDREN’S HOLIDAYS 

Summer holiday centres for English and over¬ 
seas children,’age 6—16.2 centres in Yorkshire 
and 11 in South England. From £40 per week. 
Full colour brochure from: 

West Woodyates Manor, 
. Nr. Salisbury, Wilts. 

Tef. 07255 321. • 

EARLY FEBRUARY 
CHALET SKI PARTIES 

Don't mUs .Ute t>-sl ssow 
rorrfti’Joos ol the yecr. Depart 
Feb. 4. 2 wLs., Tifrr.ps, £164; 
arw Chantonbc. £1.9. Pr.«s 
itc-udc rcstL transfer, break- 
lire, Ira and three coarse din¬ 
ner with wine and coffee. Teie- 
piKnc* now lo 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
■ 33 Albemarle St.. 

London. W.l. 
01-499 1911 f24 honrai 

ABTA ATOL G32BC 

EUROSAVt BUDGET , FLIGHTS. 
Greece .from £5o. Soain from 
£49. Italy, from £39. Solsce from 
£56. USA from £09. Morocco 
trom *88 Eurosave 1 ravel. 157 
Knl'inti-bridce, London. SWl. Ol- 
584 C*6”3 ATOL 989 H. 

SKI ITALY. Last mlnnle barpalns 
and vacancies on most dams 
tbroughout the winter from oq» 
£79. Call C.P.T.. 351 3191. 
ABTA AT0L359B. 

CONTACT: 
Afg TRAVELS. 

^.c^SS5i^S: , Teloc^ NSnSKJSoS?* 
T**’/ aSlrfS9 fiSBo/f/B. f Amino AgentsV . 

COf£¥m-r~ Mudlaa ar a 
JJPOOL family 
vlhaa/aras. Tbveroa holidays. 

|§sQe3gSL.*& 
f§ij5^^ATO\Wig&0B^-351 

Zurich. SAW £30 +. Genova. 
Sriers apeclri achedufod 
Eurochlea Tours from j< 
.to 40 places tn Europe: 
Economy or 1st r-jn. St 

JSSt 96?fcr ^ ™- 

•*E^-aoias^£.B%ifis5r 
JSM* • E^^BrtdSTRS?. 

01-750 6153 (Airline SWl. _ 
AgcnU). 

MARBELLA TOPGOLP. Day flights 
self drive car, hotels, aoartmentv 
Breen lees. Brochure Edwards 
Topgolf. 01-904 2202 (ABTA, 
ATOL 876B>. 

USA £64. CANADA £73. Daily 
deps. guaranteed. No stan" 
Alec os Tours. 0l-4£5 
f.VBTA). 

indby- 
6078 

' CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENT 

ISA HAY HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE, W.l 
2ffEG-*re&J2,.!rrmU,Me DEMAND THE BAR WILL OPEN 
St£?nn^l?ftrtS£«.!!,0*,DAY TO FRIDAY FROM T P.M.. 

8 F-M. YOU WILL BE ENTERTAINED BY 
JjORDKrrcnfcMnR’S MUSIC. OlIKtlieURS AVAILABLE. 
AS USUAL ALL CREDIT CARDS 1 ACCEPTED AND NEW. 

_, . MEMBERS WELCOME. 

CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Tel.: 01-493 8329 

AWE- 

INSPIRED 

SUCCESS! 
WEST HIGHLANDS. DAL. 

MALLY.—Shepherd'* cot- 
laqc. equipped for 4-fa. 
Secluded mountain set- 
pjrfl. Sailing Loch Awe 
lu ntiiee: game and 
cp nr--- frshlna. S.a.e. to 
D-itmaily. Argyll, ar lote- 
Phon:: 

If yep've e hoflday cottage (o 
let. our Holidavs Feature is 
for you! Tha above ad. en¬ 
abled one advertiser to let 
her cottagB tor 6 wealra— 
after 1 insertion. " I could 
have let August S times 
over she said. The feature 
appears each Saturday until 
April 22—and our special 
series plans-could cut your 
advertising costa by over 
20*1 

SPAIN £45, Italy £27. Germany 
£53. Swt&sr lUx,. Greece £557—■ 
Sun Icy Travel. 207 Victoria SL, 
SWl, 828 lo i j- 

OVBRLANOINC IN *78 7 Full de¬ 
note of Crossing Asta. Afr.ca and 
S. America. Moke bl* youi* 
iTar.—<s>n»« Ervsounser over¬ 
land, 280 Old Brampton F ' 
tomton. S.W.5. 370 S8Jo. 

ZURICH frora i»5. \Tlla FllobL 
ABTA. ATOL 401B. 01-499 8TT3. 

GENEVA ITOm £53. Villa Flight. 
ABTA- ATOL 401B. 01-4?9 8173. 

ALICANTE from 243. Villa FUgbt. 
ABTA- ATOL 4018. 01-499 8173. 

MALAGA £49. villa High!.—ABTA 

U.SA. coast to coast eamutn*} 

S^.T^S37D®SSBBwav R<L' 
new bra to the i..uir s~a inher 

wprldwldr d#9tlnat;ane. Now Era 
Tr»\*el. 07.437 7243 .Air Aofs. i 

WEEKENDS . ABROAD ' 100 Ltlro- 
P*™ drahaaLJotia. Flight. hotcL 
h.Ti from Lsa a»cL see Abu 

_ Travel 01-E28 6144 (AB-rA) 
SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB. Now 

alM at VpTWer. Apartzncnis and/ 
or hotel*. Good club spirit far 
sfctinQ. \ acs. all sknou. Phone 
Jane Epsom 40154. 

SOUTH OFlFRAMCE. \Hlas Wtfb 
pools. SI Trapor to Cap Ferrit. au 
pri%at**ly OR-ned Drive or fly with 
car. hire Included. Palmer and 

TOSeST a&414° tABn 
THE ALGARVE AGENCY family lias 

■jjyn l,par programme now In- 
cinddA Algarve A'jnpcy. Patrlctau 
GrrecB. Jamaican Aiiernatico piaa 
our new sensational ore* rub 
Florida. For the llr*r *Lnn they 
ar,: all lonrlhrr in one qnru^oua 
brochure called 11 Vina »• World¬ 
wide Luxury Vina Holidays, Mate 
s'b-j you see It. It’s .our i.,-w. 
From ol Brampton nud, Lcjnfon 
S.WJS. 01-684 6311 f ABTA 

Ring. 

01-8373311 
today to advertise 

YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY 
STARTS HERE! 
ATHENS FR £69 
MALAGA FR £60 
PALMA FR £60 

Waited departures (hrenghed the 
Summer. Ate many vrorldmft airing 
dtp available, 
Wrtto/Phon9 Tor broefiuro now! 

WctHil Air, 90 Sbaftedairy AtK. 
InNh, WZ- TN. 01-439 8941 or 
(0-341 2343. CAJr Agenul. 

ZURICH £45 every Tima, and Sun. 
pyouahont tite year. From £45. 

ITALIAN VILLA HoUdaya oa the 
Tuscan^coa^ Brochure: BeUanien 

*. London, Lfo.. afao Green Laura ^munaa. 
Pm. 01-360 7354 (AT6L 893BxI 

EUROPE. Far East. India. Africa. 

g^Pto.So, topics ^3. 
doled fljBbts Ho.,throw. Maucbes- 
'tr. 'Oid over 3Q oPicr European 
dBsUnaMnna. Boadlcra Tfaura. Ml 
Gto^MrerHtL. S.W.7.. oi-684 
tX-3. ABTA. 

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS Protect 67. 
21 Little Russell s:.. W.c.1. 

ATOMS £5S. Corfu - ’ 

'Colour biw-35?! ^LSlSTviS^ 

i7b 
9571 *3. ATOL 8908. 

CHE*** SCMEOUUJ FLIGHTS.— 
• Lale Travel. 457 6071. Air Ante. 

LUXURY. VILLAS. MwBtetraMO 
aad Indies. Now brochares 
novr available. Coitflneitm \THat. 

^nion' SWrl- 

THE AMERICAN CHILD— 
IS HE A MQtfSEER 2 . 

Wild «a >9 EPtedfog next mbk 

Ami 
big 

l IBDM, FREE bated. 
C maney, visa arid taro 
’ tree.amn. Write NOW to weeks’ frce.ttrne. 1_ 

CAMP ASfEHiCA. Drat. 
CHlteffi'ii Linton. Slw.7^ 
or cnB 01-689 5335. 

BU ITALY.—OolcauRro ta Fbral A 

tmmMl. Mu 7 Xhy Pact ol 
"«m htee. ski nans. Iona, leoaon 
te- £30-—01-734 5094. Pan 
PadlJc. Agents. ATOL 702B. 

WORLD WIDE ■ REDUCTIONS. 
All**. Europe/ the . America*._ 

.Indio. Middle BaaL For East. An»- 
traiaate,—BmUBstai TTuvU. 3aa 
Stecfcvflle Street, London. W.l. 
tXL-439 8671. JUntno Agssrts. . 

'"“•bSg? 
JiBfOi WIA ATOL 4 

GREEK TOPRI" 
■ FACILmES ■ 

18 flWite wdekiy to 

flepmuu* Irani unwu. - 
UudiMur anft-Ghugo 

B49 
Yltiaflv toveroas. panic 

SPAIN E4& Grama 
fiS&| 

mi 
meats «ni Greek I—__ . 
datum.—itoryain T»v 

SKI VAL FISBffi. 
Hotel Accom.' A rmj 
Bteffed A */c uccan. ll 
*x Apr. *- 

CPT. .AT0L_ 

(continued eb %aget 

GENEVA SEATS. ONLY £36 return. 
S»L. Fob. 4. due cancellation. 
Travel Ptacoa. 01-370 4488 
iABTA. ATOL &59B). 

TRANS-AFRICA TO NAIROBI 
advt muck 91 days advmaturo £7-^9.— 

The Advenrarer*. 16. Soho So.. 
T^hdofl. w.l. 02-75*11373. 

TRANS-SIBERIAN EXPRESS xzm 
Russia lo-Takyo 126 days Hf,SC..— 
Tlio Hdvriiuren. 16a. Soho So., 
Inukri. W.l.-01-734 1072. ’ 

SKI V1LLARS—Room for 5 more In 
mired chalet party. March 4ih- 
i8th. 76i enaTevos.i. 

USA SUMMER JOBS. Rancho}, 
rwjrts. rlc. Up^io SlOO p.w. 
Send £4.00 for Db^eior? |f$tixiq 

pukeaJ%'. ML Vork' s 
AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS, 

Antwerp, Bruora, Tho Hague. 
LutivtdtDl tiKUUlve hoEdirs.-^- 
Thi» Off Ltd.: 2a Cheater Clote. 
London SU1X 7BQ. 01-355 8070, 

EASTER' FLIGHTS.—BaRM^tu, 

Jf^mfch^G^i tssai 
Gopwdiagen S7j: SlocUitrim 281: 
other -winter * «unun«r rteehts,— 
Faria £37. tawentara taSToar- 
many £53, Rmn», £55. Sjrttwp- 
tend Own £56. Vienna £64_ 

^rs™,01-203 0111 
and other dmt.—01-436 7501' 
2/a_fAir Agentsl. . 

SKtlM0-r??w itina -departing 
lO it 17 Feb. fir 1 or 3 wfcs. u 
St Jcrtunn AusWa , £99. TeiCrc*. 
SSdrop. KBtf. 01-502 «26 ' 

LES PAF1LLOHS From* Lonauaga. 
resldrnllaf hoti&iy eouriq* in coo- 

Ptenc*-- anJor French food 
wan. Wtite to Lu Piptiipcj^ 

aamt-yMe. sauirrta u-. jponer 

Why are Holiday 

ads so^ successful 

in The Times 
We can think df.84IJ)00* reasons why. 

Because that’s the number of Times read 
who • took a holiday in die last X2 months. 

Not to mention-'the lucky 155,000 Hr 
readers who could afford three or more hoHd* 
And the 395,000 who went on holiday with- th 
car. . , 

jrra i _ _ 

a luxury hotel owner dr a seaside landlady*"J 
can- cell over a million- Times readers as sn 
in our holidays column. . 

< 

F 
0 

fi 

BEST OF ALL, PLACE YOUR ADVERTJK 
MENT IN THE SPECIAL “SUMMER 91 ■' 
CLASSIFIED FEATURE WHICH '*TO‘V . 
APPEAR IN THE .TIMES ON FKSDiA "«t(| 
FEBRUARY 24TH. 

Advertisenrentrates are only £12.50-per -sini 
column ceotimeire._ semi-display, and £15.00 t! i 
single' CDlnmn centimetre full display. 

To reserve your,advenzsement space ori 
further, information please telephone The Tm 
Classified" Department" and ask for Bridget, 

i: 
01:278 9351 (or in the North, 0M3412341- Qtjnr 
to'He ItAes, P.O. Box 7, New Printing Hot. 
Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X BEZ. 

SUMMER ’VS—A UNIQUE 
oppoRTUNrre 

*Senw»: TGTI9W ViiL'kL' 

s 
Nw PrIlffHf anrt ■ Pablisbnd bg .*I 

© HMEB NgySPAPeBB 'CrS^* lSrc-' 
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